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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

EPITOME OF BOOK LXXI

1^ MdpKo<i 8e *AvTc$}VLPO<; 6 ^i\6ao(po<; eTreiSr) rov

TTOirjaa/iivov avrov T6\6vrrjcravT0<i
^

Avrcovivov

Tr)v ap')(r]V ea^^e, 7rpo(T€t\^(f)6i e? KOivodvlav rov

Kpdrou<i evdv^ top rov Aovklov KopoSov vlov

2 KovKLov Hi^pov. avro<: p,€v yap daOepr)<i rfv Tft)

croopaTi Kol to, iroWd \6yoL<; i(TXo\a^e (Xeyerai

yap /cal avroKpdrcop cjv pr) alZelcrOaL p,y)he OKvelv

€9 SiBaaKdXov (^otrdv, dWd Kal 2efro) irpoaiepai
Tft) i/c BoicoTCOp ^tXoa6(f)Mt Kal €9 dfcpoaaip tmp

pTjTopLKcop
'

EppLoyipov^i Xoyrov pLT) oKpfjaai irapaye-
3 pecOar rrpoaeKeLTO he roU ex t?)9 aTod<; pdXiara

S6ypM(Tip), 6 Be AovKLOf; eppcoro re Kal pecorepo^

r)P, T019 (TTpart(i)TiKOL<i Te €pyoL<; KaraXXyXorepo^.
oOep Kal yap/3pop avrop iirl rfj dvyarpl AovklXXo,

6 MdpKO<!; iroiyaafi el<i top Trpo^ IldpOov<; eTrepuyjre

TToXepop.
2 'O yap OvoX6yatao<i iroXepiov yp^e, Kal arpa-

ToireBop re oXop 'VoypaiKOP to vtto Xe/SrjpLUPO)

TCTaypuepop ip Tjj ^RXeyela, ')(^u)pi(p
tlpI t^9 'A/o-

p,ePLa<;, Trept,a')(^(DP
^ TrdpToOep avTol^ r)yep,6ai

KaTero^evae Kal hie^detpe, Kal t^9 ^vpia<i
2 Tai9 TToXeai '7roXv<; eirrjei Kal (po^epo^. 6 ovp

AovKio<i eXOcbp 69 ^ApTi6)(€tap Kal irXelaTOV^

aTpaTioi)Ta<s avXXe^a^y Kal tou9 dplaTov<i royp

*
irepiffx^y S3'lb., iiTKTX^f VC.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

EPITOME OF BOOK LXXI

Marcus Antoninus, the philosopher, upon obtain- a.d. ici

ing the throne at the death of Antoninus, his

adoptive father, had immediately taken to share his

power Lucius Verus, the son of Lucius Commodus.
For he was frail in body himself and devoted the

greater part of his time to letters. Indeed it is

reported that even when he was emperor he showed
no shame or hesitation rbout resorting to a teacher,
but became a pupil of Sextus, the Boeotian philo-

sopher,^ and did not hesitate to attend the lectures

of Hermogenes on rhetoric ;
but he was most

inclined to the doctrines of the Stoic school. Lucius,
on the other hand, was a vigorous man of younger
years and better suited for military enterprises.
'I'herefore Marcus made him his son-in law by
marrying him to his daughter Lucilla and sent him
to conduct the war against the Parthians.

Vologaesus, it seems, had begun the war by
hemming in on all sides the Roman legion under
Severianus that was stationed at Elegeia, a place in

Armenia, and then shooting down and destroying
the whole force, leaders and all

;
and he was now

advancing, powerful and formidable, against the

cities of Syria. Lucius, accordingly, went to Antioch a.d. 1C2

and collected a large body of troops ; then, keeping

* Sextus of Chaeronea, the nephew of Plutarch.
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'^ycfjLovcop u<f> eavrov e^o)!^, auro? /aev iv Trj iroXev

ifcdOrjTO BiaTarrcov cKuara koI ra<i rov iroXefiov

'X^opr}yia<; aOpoi^wv, K.aaaLa) Be ra arpajevjJLaTa
3 eTrerpeylrev. /cal 09 eiriovTa re top Ovo\6yai(Tov
yevvaiw^ v7r€p,eLV6, koI re\o<; iyKaraXeicpOipTa
VTTo Tcov avppLci^eov KoX OTTLaco ava^wprjaavra
eVeSttwfe, p^^XP'' "^^ XeXevKeia^ /cal KTr)(TL(pa)VTo<i

7]\a<T6, Kol rrjv re ^ekevKeiav hie^Oeipev epirprj-

aa<i, KoX ra rov OvoXoyaiaov fiaaiXeca ra eV rfj

4 K.Tr]cn(l>covri Karea/ca-^ep. ep ye p,r]P rfj viro-

aTpo<^fj irXeiarov^ tcop arparKorayp viro Xipov
KaX voaov aire^aXep, aTrepoarTjae 8' 6p.c$)(; e? T7)p

^vplap pera rcop Xoiircop o-rparicorMp. koI 6

pep AovKio<; tovtoi<; eireKvhaipeTo koX p,eya

e^popei, ov p,r)p avrw kol to, rrj^ dxpa^; evTV')(icL's

Z, 1^ e? ayaOop ri aTre^rj' Xeyerai yap pera ravra /cal

TO) irepOepw ^lapKcp e7ri^e^ovXev/ca)(;, irpip rt /cal

Bpaaai, (f)appdK(o Bia(f)0ap7]paL.
—

Xipli. 258, 9-

259, 10 R St.

"On MdpTi.o<; B^/Jo? top Sov/cvBlBtjp e/cTrep^irei

karayayeLP Xoaipop
^

et?
^

AppepLap' 09 Beei tcop

ottXmp Kal T7J ol/ceia irepi irdpTa tcl irpoairiTTTOPTa

evpovXia tov Trpoaco et^ero eppcopepa)<i. r)p Be

iKapof; 6 Ma/)Ti09 ov popop 07rXo£9 ^Laaaadai
TOL'9 dpTiTToXepov; rj o^vttjti irpoXa^elp rj aTrdTr)

KaTaao(j)iaaa6ai , yirep €(TtI arTpaTr]ycop dXKr),
dXXd Kal X6y(p inOapw Trelaai /cal BcopeaU peya-

Xo^poaip oLKeicoaaaOaL Kal iXTrlBi dyadfj BeXed-

aai. %a/0i9 re rjp iirl iraai tol<; irpaaaopePOL'^
viT avTov Kal X€yopepoL<;, to pep dyapaKTovp
eKdcTTOv Kal ToOupovpepop Trapapvdovpepi], to Be

eXiTL^op eTi pdXXop av^ovaa. KoXaK€La<i re Kal^
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXXI

the best of the leaders under his personal command, a.d. 162

he took up his own headquarters in the city, where
he made all the dispositions and assembled the

supplies for the war, while he entrusted the armies

to Cassius. The latter made a noble stand against a.d. ic5

the attack of Vologaesus, and finally, when the king
was deserted by his allies and began to retire, he

pursued him as far as Seleucia and Ctesiphon,

destroying Seleucia by fire and razing to the ground
the palace of Vologaesus at Ctesiphon. In return-

ing, he lost a great many of his soldiers through
famine and disease, yet he got back to Syria with

the survivors. Lucius gloried in these exploits and

took great pride in them, yet his extreme good for-

tune did him no good ; for he is said to have engaged
in a plot later against his father-in-law Marcus and

to have perished by poison before he could carry out

any of his plans.
Martins Verus sent out Thucydides to conduct a.d. 164

Sohaemus into Armenia, and this general, thanks to

the terror inspired by his arms and to the natural

good judgment that he showed in every situation,

kept pressing vigorously forward. Now Martins had
the ability not only to overpower his antagonists by
force of arms, to anticipate them by swiftness, or to

outwit them by strategy, which is the true strength
of a general, but also to persuade them by plausible

promises, to conciliate them by generous gifts, and
to tempt them by bright hopes. There was a quality
of charm about all that he said or did, a charm that

soothed the vexation and anger of everyone while

raising their hopes even more. He knew the proper

*
Xiatixoy Val., avaiixov MSS. ^ Ka\ supplied by Bk.
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Bcopayv Kul r/}? rrapa rpa7r€^ai<; he^LOiaeco^; fcaipov

rjSet. 0*9 irpoaov ro Trpo? Ta9 irpd^ei*; avvrovov
KUL TO Trpo? T0U9 e')(6poiffi

(Tvv o^vTTjTt Bpaar^piov,
a!p€T(OT€pov iBei/cvve T0t9 fiap^dpoi<; elvai t^9
(f)i\la<i avTov fJLaWov 7} rrj^i e')(dpa<; dpTiTroieio-Oac,

d(f)CK6p,€vo<; ovv et9 Tr]V K.ai,pr]v ttoXlv, r)v ^povpa
Vcofiaiwv Karelxev i/c UpiaKov Karaardaa,
v€(OT€pi^€iv ireLpwp^evov^; Xoym re koI €pya>

aco(j)povi<Ta<;, direcfirjve TTpcorrjp elvau t^9 'AppLCpia*;.—Suidas s. v, Ma/0Tto9.

ZevyvvTai Se *V(i)paiOi<s dTrovcorara twv irora-

ficav TO, pevpara, are koI rovro Bia p.6\6Tr](i del

TOL<; arparicoTai^; axrwep dWo re rcov iroXep^iKcov
ov Kol ^

daKOvpevov cttl re "Icrryoct) koI 'P^pm KaX

E,vcf)paT7j. eari Be 6 rpoiro'^ (ov yap Brj 7rdvTa<;

6tVo9
^

elBevai) roioaBe. irXarelat pev elaiv at

vrjef; Bi* uyv 6 irorapo^ ^evyvvrat, dvoppl^ovTai
Be oXlyov dvco rou pevpaTO<; virep rov pbeWovra
^euyvuadai roirov. eirdv Be to arjpelop BoOfj,

d(f)LdaL TrpcoTTjv piav vavv Kara povv ^epeaOai
TrXrjaLOV t?}9 olfceia^i 6^67]<;. iirdv Be Kara rov

^evyvvpevov tjktj roirov, epi^dWovaiv eU ro pevpa
(poppLovXiOwv epTreTrXrja/iievov, KaXcoBlo) B/]aavre<i,

coairep ayKvpav a^* ov BeOelaa rj vav<i 7rpo9 rfj

oxOj) 'lararaL, Kal ^ aavlat Kal ^evypaaiv, airep

d(f)Oova avrol<i r) vav^ (fiepec, rrapa)(^prjpa p^expt

T/}9 drro^daew'^ Karaa-rpcovvuiat. elra aXXrjv

d(f)idaiv oXiyov dii eKeivr]^, Kal dXXt]v dir eKel-

vr]<iy ear dv eirl rrjv dvrcrrepav 0)(6r)v eXdawai ro

^ hv Kal supplied by Val. (after arparidiTais) and Bs.
2 tiKhs supplied by Bernhardy.
* KoX supplied bj' Bs.
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXXI

time for flattery and presents and entertainment at a.d. 164

table. And since in addition to these talents he
showed perseverance in his undertakings and energy
combined with swiftness against his foes, he made it

plain to the barbarians that his friendship was more
worth striving for than his enmity. So when he
arrived in the New City, which was held by a

garrison of Romans placed there by Priscus, and
found them attempting a mutiny, he took pains both

by word and by deed to bring them to a better

temper ;
and he made this place the foremost city of

Armenia.
Rivers are bridged by the Romans with the

greatest ease, since the soldiers are always practising

bridge-building, which is carried on like any other

warlike exercise, on the Ister, the Rhine, and the

Euphrates. Now the method of j)rocedure
—which

probably is not familiar to everybody—is as follows.

The ships by means of which the river is to be bridged
are flat-bottomed, and these are anchored a little

way up-stream from the spot where the bridge is to

be constructed. Then, when the signal is given, they
first let one ship drift down-stream close to the bank
that they are holding ;

and when it has come opposite
to the spot that is to be bridged, they throw into

the stream a wicker-basket filled with stones and
fastened by a cable, which serves as an anchor.

Made fast in this way, the ship remains in position
near the bank, and by means of planks and bridge-
work, which the vessel carries in large quantity, a

floor is at once laid to the landing-place. Tlien

they send down another ship at a little distance

from the first, and another one beyond that, until

they have extended the bridge to the opposite bank.
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^evyfia. 77
Se irpo^ rfj iroXefiia vav^ koX 7rupyov<;

iir avrfj Kal iruXiBa fcal ro^ora'^ Koi KaTaireXTa<^

(jicpei,

^aWofJuevcov Be twv ^eXojv ttoWmv iirl Tov<i

^€vyvvvTa<;, 6 Kacrcrio? aj^ievai ^eXrj koI Kara-

TreXra? KcXevet. Treaovrcov Be roov ^ap^dpwv
TWV TTpMTCOV e<^e(7Tr]K6T0iiV ol^ €T6pOI, elfCOV.^

Suidas s. v. ^evjfia.
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The ship tliat is nearest the enemy's bank carries a.d. 164

towers upon it and a gate and archers and catapults.
As many missiles were being hurled at the men

engaged in bridging, Cassius ordered missiles and

catapults to be discharged. And when the first

ranks of the barbarians fell, the rest gave way.

^
ot supplied by Rk.

' flKov Val. , ^Kov MSS.
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LXXI, Tbv fjuivroi Kdacriov 6 M.apKO<i rr}? 'Acrta?

3, 1^ d7rd<r7j<; eirirpoireveiv cKeXevaev, avrb'^ Se roh
irepi Tov "larpov ^ap^dpot<;, 'Id^v^l re koI

MapKOfidvoif;, dWore dWoL<; 'Xpovov avxi^ov tw?

eiTTelv Sc oXov rod ^lov, rrjv Wavvoviav ^
6)(^cov

opfirjTTjpiov, iTToXeurjae.
—Xiph. 259, 10—13 R.

St.

1*
' Otl h.a<yyt,oj3dph(OV Koi ^O^icov e^aKLa^iXlwv

TOV "larpov irepaLwOevTwv, rwv irepl Bii'SiKa

iTTTricov i^eXaadvTcov koI t<ov dfi^i KdvSiBov

Tre^MV i7n<l)0a<rdvT(t)v, eh iravreXrj cfivyrjv ol

Pdp^apoL irpdirovTO, i(f/ 0I9 ovrco Trpax^ela-iv
iv BieL KaTaardvrefi €K irpdirrjf; i'm'X^eiprjaea)^ ol

fidp^apoi, 7rp6a-^€i<; irapd ^IdWiov Bdaaov ^
rrjv

Tiavvoviav^ hieirovra ariXXouai, TiaXXo/Jidpioi^
re TOV ^aauXea Map/co/xdvcov^ kul erepov^; SeKa,
Kar eOvo^ einXe^dixevoL eva. kul opKoi^ rrjv

elp^vrjv ol TT/jeV^Gt? TrLa-rcoad/nevoc otfcaSe
')(<a)-

povaiv.
—Petr. Patr. cxc. de Icg,^ 6 (Hoesch. p.

15 = fr. 6 Muell. Fragm. UsL gr, 4 p. 186).
2 rioXXol he KOL tmv virep rov 'PPjvov KeXrwv

/ze;^pt rrjf; 'IraXta? rjXaaav, koX iroXXd ehpaaav
€9 Tou? 'Vcofialovi heivd' ot? ^idpKo<; dvreinwv

UopLiryiavov re koI HeprivaKa rov<; VTroarpa-

ryyov^; avriKaOidrrj. koI r)plcnev(Tev 6 Ueprlva^,
oo"Tt9 KOL varepov avro/cpdrcop eyevero. iv fievroL

T0Z9 v€KpoL<i tmv ^ap^dpojv KOL yvvaiKOiv aco/jLara

10
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Cassius, however, was ordered by Marcus to have *-^'

charge of all Asia. The emperor himself fought for

a long time, in fact, almost his entire life, one might
say, with the barbarians in the region of the Ister,

with both the lazyges and the Marcomani, one after

the other, using Pannonia as his base.

Six thousand Langobardi and Obii crossed the a.d.

Ister, but the cavalry under Vindex issued forth and ^^^^'^

the infantry commanded by Candidus arrived, so

that the barbarians were completely routed. Then,
thrown into consternation by such an outcome to

their very first undertaking, the barbarians sent

envoys to lallius Bassus, the governor of Pannonia,

choosing for the purpose Ballomarius, king of the

Marcomani, and ten others, one for each nation.

These envoys made peace, which they ratified with

oaths, and then returned home.

Many of the Germans, too, from across the Rhine,
advanced as far as Italy and inflicted many injuries

upon the Romans. They were in turn attacked

by Marcus, who opposed to them his lieutenants

Pompeianus and Pertinax
; and Pertinax (who later

became emperor) greatly distinguished himself.

Among the corpses of the barbarians there were

^ Havuoviav Reim., iraioviav VC Zon.
* ^idWiou Rdaaov Conrad, a.\thv fiaaov AB, a\i6u ^atrov M,

AJfA.JOJ' Bdaaov Val.
3 Tlavvoviav lis.

,
Traioviav MSS.

*
MapKo/xdvwv Bs. , MapKoixdwoDV AM, fxapKO/maPi^ B.
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3 wttXlctjieva evpidrj. KairoL he la^vporaTOV ayMvo<;
Kal \a/jL7rpa<; viKr)^; y€jev7}fjL6V7]<;, 6/jLa)<; 6 avro-

Kpdrwp alzTjOeU irapa rcov arparLcorcov ovk eSwKe

'Xprj/jiara, avro rovro elircbv on 6(tm av irXelov

Ti irapa to KaOearrjKo^ Xd^coai, rovr €k tov

aipiaro^ tmv re yovecov achMV Kal rcov avyyevwv
4 eajreTTpa^erar^ Trepo yap roi rr;? avTap^ia<; o

Oeo^ IJi6vo<i Kpiveiv Bvvarai.^ ovtw Kal a(D<f)p6v(i)<;

Kal iyKparo)^ avr&p rjp^ev, cjare KaiTrep iv

ro(7ovTOi<i Kal rrjXiKovroif; voXe/xoi^; oiv p^rjBev

e^co TOV 7rpo(TrJKOVTO<; pt^r €K Ko\aK€ia<? p^rjr eK

<t)6^ov TTOiTjaai.—Xiph. 259, ]8—26 R. St.

11 "On 6 MdpKO<;
^

AvTa)Vii^o<; iv rfj Tlavvovia

Karepieivev, iva Kal ral<i rcov ^ap^dpcov Trpeafieiai<i

'Xprjpanl^r]. iroWol yap Kal Tore 7rpo<; avrov

7]\6ov, ol fiev (Tvppa'X^iafi viria^vovfievoL, ojv

rjyelro Barrdpio^;
^

iral^i ircov ScoSeKa, Kal XPV'
fiard re eXa^ov, Kal Tdpfiov 8vvdarr)v TrXrjaio-

yjcopov o-(f)a)v, e? re rr]v AaKLav eXOovra Kal

dpyvpiov alrovvTa, dnei-Xovvrd re iroXep.rjaeiv
2 el p.r) Xd^oi, dvelp^av' ol he elprjvrjv alroup^evoi,

(OdTTep ol Kovahoi, Kal erv\6v ye avrrj<;, tva re

diTO rcov MapKop,dv(ov aTroaTraaOaxTi, Kal on,

iTTTTov^; KaL l3ov<; rroXXdf; eScoKav, rov<; re avro-

p,6Xov<; irdvra<i Kal rov<; alxP'OXcorov^i, irporepov

fiev 69 p,vpiov(} Kal rpiaxi'Xiov^, vcrrepov he Kal

3 Tou? XoL7rov<; diroScoaeiv VTrea^ovro. ov p-evroi
Kal T?)?* einp.t,^La<i rrj<; iv ^

ral<i dyopal^ erv)(ov,

1
eaTTCirpa^erai St., cla-irpd^eTai VC.

^ Cf. Petr. Patric. : rh 5e Kparos ttjs avrapxlas ovk iv tois

arpariwrais aW' 4v rep d^c^ Kclrai.
^

BaTTci/xos A, fiardpios BM.

12
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found even women's bodies in armour. Yet, though ^^^'.

a mighty struggle had taken place and a brilliant

victory had been won, the emperor nevertheless

refused the request of the soldiers for a donative,

declaring that whatever they obtained over and
above the regular amount would be wrung from tlie

blood of their parents and kinsmen ; as for the fate

of the sovereignty. Heaven alone could determine
that.^ So temperately and so firmly did he rule

them, that, even when involved in so many and so

great wars, he did naught that was unseemly either

by way of flattery or as the result of fear.

Marcus Antoninus remained in Pannonia in order a.d.^

to give audience to the embassies of the barbarians ;

"'

for many came to him at this time also. Some of

them, under the leadership of Battarius, a boy
twelve years old, promised an alliance ; these

received a gift of money and succeeded in restrain-

ing Tarbus, a neighbouring chieftain, who had come
into Dacia and was demanding money and threaten-

ing to make war if he should fail to get it. Others,
like the Quadi, asked for peace, which was granted
them, both in the hope that they might be detached
from the Marcomani, and also because they gave
him many horses and cattle and promised to surrender
all the deserters and the captives, besides,—thirteen

thousand at first, and later all the others as well.

The right to attend the markets, however, was not

* Or, as Patricias puts it: "the power of the sovereignty
depended, not on the soldiers, but on God,"

*
TTJs Leuncl., rovs MSS.

^
rris ip Bk., Kal iv MSS.
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iW
fjLrj

Kol 01 IsliapKOfidvoL oi re 'lafuye?, ov<;

ovT€ Be^eaOai
^ ovre hirjaeLV Blcl t% p^co/ja?

cD/jLco/JLOKeaav, a/na fiiyvvcovraL acfyicn koX to?

}Lovahot zeal avrol 6vTe<; rd re rcoi^ 'Foyfiaiayv
Karaa-KeTTTcovTaL Koi ra eiTLTrjheLa dyopd^waiv,
OVTOL T€ OVV TTpO? TOP MupKOV d<f)iKOVTOy KOI

erepoi (TV')(yo\ irapahwaovre'i €avTov<; ol fiev Kara
4 YeV?; ol he koI Kara eOvrj iirpecT^evaavTO. koX

avTOiV ol fiev iarparevaavro dWoo-e ttol ircfjiff)-

Oevre^, (oairep kol rwv aXicTKOiJbevwv rwv re avro-

fioXovvTwv ol^ Bwdfievot, ol Be kol yfjv ol fiev

€V AaKLct ol Be iv Wavvovia ol Be Mvala kol

6 VepfJLavia rrj re ^IraXla avrfj eXa^ov. Kal avrcjp

iu 'Va^evvrj riv€<; olicovvre<; evecorepiaav, Mare
Kol rrjv TToXiv Kara<T')(elv roXfxrjaaL. koi Bta

rovr ovKer e? rr]v \ra\iav ovBeva roiv /3ap^dpo)v

ea^yayev, dWa Kal rov<; nrpoacpiy/jLeifov^ e^wKuaev.—Exc. U^ 57 (p. 407), Suid. s. vv. dvelpyev ct

Bir/aeiv.

6 "On rfkOov /cal "AarLyyoi koi KdKpiyyoi eh

/SorjOeiav rov MdpKov.—Petr. Patr. exc. de leg.^ 8

(Hoesch. p. 16 = fr. 7 Muell. Fragm. hist. gr. 4

p. 186).
^

12 "On *'A(Tnyyoi, oiv 'Pao? re kol 'PaTrro?

rjyovvro, rjXOov jiev e? rrjv AaKiav olKrjaai
^

iXiTiBi rov Kal 'X^prj/jiara Kal ')(^a)pav iirl (TV/j,/jLa-)(ia

XrjyfreaOai, fMrj rvx6vre<; Be avrwv irapaKareOevro
ra? yvvalKa<^ Kal rov<; iralBa'i r(p KXrj/ievn co?

Kal rrjv rwv J^oarov^coKcov ')(d>pav rot? oirXoi^;

Krr)a6fi€V0tf vi-KT]a-avre<} Be iKeivov<; Kal rrjv AaKuav
2 ovBep yrrov eXvirovv. Belaavre<i Be ol AaKpiyyoi^

fjLT}
Kal 6 KXrjfirjf; ^o^rjdeU a-(j)a<; e? rrjv yrjv fjv

14
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granted to them, for fear that the lazyges and the
a^.

Marcomani, whom they had sworn not to receive nor

to allow to pass through their country, should mingle
with them, and passing themselves off for Quadi,
should reconnoitre the Roman positions and purchase

provisions. Besides these that came to Marcus,

many others sent envoys, some by tribes and some

by nations, and offered to surrender. Some of them
were sent on campaigns elsewhere, as were also the

captives and deserters who were fit for service;

others received land in Dacia, Pannonia, Moesia, the

province of Germany, and in Italy itself. Some of

them, now, who settled at Ravenna, made an up-

rising and even went so far as to seize possession of

the city : and for this reason Marcus did not again

bring any of the barbarians into Italy, but even

banished those who had previously come there.

Both the Astingi and the Lacringi came to the

assistance of Marcus.
The Astingi, led by their chieftains Raiis and

Raptus, came into Dacia with their entire house-

holds, hoping to secure both money and land in

return for their alliance. But failing of their

purpose, they left their wives and children under
the protection of Clemens, until they should acquire
the land of the Costoboci by their arms

;
but upon

conquering that people, they proceeded to injure
Dacia no less than before. The Lacringi, fearing
that Clemens in his dread of them might lead these

1
8e^€(T0ai Reim., Sf^aarOai MSS. Suid.

2 ol supplied by Leuncl.
'

olKrjffai corrupt; Bs. suggests iravoiKijaia ("with their

entire households ").
•

AoLKpiyyoi Salmasius, SdyKpiyoi MSS.

IS
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avToX ivwKOvv iaa^dyr], eireOevro avTOL<; fir)

'jTpO(jhe')(^o[xevoL^ koI ttoXv i/cparrjcrav, ware fir)-

Bev en irokefxiov tov<;
^

Adriyyov^ irpo^ tov<;

'PcofiaLOVf; irpd^ai, iroWa Be Br) rov MapKOV
iKereva-avTa^ ')(^pr)fiard re Trap* avrov Xa^ecv
Kol ')(^copav ye d7rairr)aai, dv ye ri kukov tou?

3 Tore 7ro\e/JLOvvTd<; ol Bpddwat, koI ovrot fxev

eirpa^dv tl o)v v7rea)(^ovTO, K.otlvoI Be e'jrr)yy€i-

XavTO ^
fiev

^
avTol<s ofiota, Tappovrrjviov

^ Be

Tldrepvov rov ra? e7ri(7To\d<; avrov ra? AaTLva<;

Bid '^etpo<; e'X^ovra 7rapa\a^6vre<; &>? kuI eirl tov<;

MapKOfjLdvov<i avro) avcnpaTevaovTe^^ ov fiovov
ovK e7roi7)(Tav tovto, dWd fcal avrov eKelvov

Beipo)^ e/cdKcoaav, /cal /juerd ravra dircoXovro.—Exc. UG 58 (p. 408).

3,5 Tcov Be ^lapKOfidvcov evrvxvf^dvrcov ev rtvt

/jLd')(r)
fcal rov OvivBiKa^ rov MdpKov eiTap')(^ov

ovra dTTOfcreivdvrcov, rovro) fiev rpzl^ dvBpLdvra<;

earrjae, Kparrjcra^ Be avroiv VepfxavLKo^ mvo/jbda-

07)' Vepfxavov^ yap rov<; ev roL<; dvco
')((oploi<;

olKOVvra<i ovofid^ojjLev.

4 Kat ol KaXov/aevoi Be ^ovkoXoi Kara rr)v

Aiyvirrov KLV7)6evre<i Kal rov<; dWov<; AlyvTrrlovi

irpoaaiToarrjaavre^i vtto lepet rivl ®
^laiBcopa),

TTpayrov /lev ev yvvai/ceioi^ (7ro\ac<; rov exarov-

rapxov rwv 'FcofiaLcov rjTrarrjKore^
^

ft)? Br) yvvalxe^
rcov BovKoXcov Kal ')(pv(TLa

Bcoaova-ai avrw virep

^
itrrtyyeiXavTO Bk., iariy^ciKavTO MSS.

2
fifv supplied by Bk.

^
Tappovri]viov Reim., rappovviov MSS.

•
(Tuo-TpaTeuo-oJ'Tes Leuncl., o-yffTpareuoj'Tes MSS.

s Oviv^iKa Bk., /StVStKro VC.
6 Tiv\ Rk., Tiv\ «ol VO.
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newcomers into the land which they themselves a.d.

were inhcabiting, attacked them while off their guard
and won a decisive victory. As a result, the

Astingi committed no further acts of hostility

against the Romans, but in response to urgent

supplications addressed to Marcus they received from
him both money and the privilege of asking for land

in case they should inflict some injury upon those

who were then fighting against him. Now this

tribe really did fulfil some of its promises ; whereas the

Cotini, though they made similar offers, nevertheless,

upon receiving Tarrutenius Paternus, the secretary in

charge of the emperor's Latin correspondence, on
the pretext that they wished to make a campaign
with him against the Marcomani, not only failed to

do so, but even treated Paternus himself shamefully,

thereby bringing about their own destruction later.

When the Marcomani were successful in a certain
ijf'n.

battle and slew Marcus Vindex, the prefect, the

emperor erected three statues in his honour
; and

after conquering the foe he himself received the a.d. 172

title of Germanicus (for we give the name of Ger-
mans to those who dwell in the northern regions).
The people called the Bucoli^ began a disturbance

j^tl'iVa
in Egypt and under the leadership of one Isidorus, a

j)riest, caused the rest of the Egyptians to revolt.

At first, arrayed in women's garments, they had
deceived the Roman centurion, causing him to

believe that they were women of the Bucoli and
were going to give him gold as ransom for their

^ This name (literally "Herdsmen") was given to the

population of a district in the Delta near Alexandria.

'
TjnaTfiicdres H. Steph., ^TraTTj/cJraj VC.
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TMv" avBpcov irpoaiovra acpLci Kare/coyfrav, /cat

TOP avpovra avro) Kajadvaavre^ eiri re rcou

(nr\d^-)(y(ov avrov avvay/uioaav /cal eKelva Kare-

2 <f)ayov' r}v he ^Icrihaypo^ avhpia Trdvrcov rcov KaO'

eauTov api(TTO<s' eireira eK 7rapaTd^eco<; tou? eu

AlyvTrro) 'Foyfiaiov^ viK^(TapTe<; jxiKpov koI rr)v
^

AXe^dvhpeiav eVkov, el
/jlt) Kao-crto? eK 1,vpia<;

'ire/jL(f)del<;
eir avTOV<;, koI a-Tparrj'yrjaa'; coare

Trjv 7rpo<; dWr^Xovi a(f)(Jt)V Ofjuovoiav Xvaai kul

cItt' aSXrfkwv d'iro')(0)pi(jai (hia yap rrjv dirovoLav

Koi TO 7r\rjOo<i avrcov ovk eOdpprjae av/x^aXeLV
dOp6oi<; avTolsi), ovrw Brj (rraaidaavTa^ eX'^i'pdxjaTo.

5 '£1/ he TO) TToXe/JLW TOU MdpKOV TU> TTpO^ TOL*?

TepfjLavov<i, Xva kol ravra /jiv/]/jLr)<; d^icoOeir),

/jLeipdKiov fxev alxf^dXwrov ipcorrjOev rt vtt avTOv
" ov Bvva/jLai,'' e^rj

''

diroKpivaadai aoL viro rod

piyov^- oicTTe el tl jxaOelv eOkXei^, KeXevaov /jlol

2 Ifxarihiov ri, etye e^ef?, SoOfjpac'^* arparicori]';
Be Tf9 vvKTo^; (jivXaKTjv rov "Icrrpov TTOLovfjuevo^,

KUL TLva ^orjv eK r/}? 7repaLa<i avarparLCdToyv
eaXwKOTCDP dKOva-a<;, Bceprj^aro re evdu<; oyairep

ei%e, KoX Xvcra<s avTov^ dpeKo/jLLaO)].
—

Xiph. '2,59,

2G— 260, 6
; 249, 27—250, 7 R. St.

^Hp Be ra> MdpKM 6 'Pov<j)0<; 6 Bacro-ato?^

eTrap^o?, to. fM€P dXXa dya66<^, aTraiBevTO^; Be

VTT* dypoiKLa<s, kol ra irpwrd ye tov /Slou ep

3 irepia Tyoa^ei?* upaBepBpdBa Be iroTe avrop

KXwpra dpeXa/Se^ t£9, kuI i7reiB)j ye /ult) evOv<;

dfia T6J TTpcoTW KeXeva/iari KarejSr), eTTeri/iirjcrep

avTM KoX
e(f)rj

"
dye,^ eirapx^, KardlirjOi.'" tovto

1 6 'Povcpos 6 B:i(T(Ta7os Reini,, 6 ^ovaos 6 ^acralos VC.
2 aviKa^i C, avviKaffi V. *

&ye V, & ye C.
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husbands, and had then struck him down when a.d.

172—173
he approached them. They also sacrificed his

companion, and after swearing an oath over his

entrails, they devoured them. Isidorus surpassed
all his contemporaries in bravery. Next, having
conquered the Romans in Egypt in a pitched battle,

they came near capturing Alexandria, too, and
would have succeeded, had not Cassius been sent

against them from Syria. He contrived to destroy
their mutual accord and to separate them from one
another (for because of their desperation as well

as of their numbers he had not ventured to attack

them while they were united), and thus, when they
fell to quarrelling, he subdued them.

It was during Marcus' war against the Germans
that the following incidents occurred (1 hope these
anecdotes may be thought worthy of record). A
captive lad, on being asked a question by him,

replied :
"

I cannot answer you because of the cold.

So, if you want to find out anything, command that
a coat be given me, if you have one." And a soldier

who was doing guard duty one night on the Ister,

upon hearing a shout from his fellow-soldiers in

captivity on the other side, at once swam across just
as he was, released them, and then returned.
One of the prefects of Marcus was Bassaeus Rufus,

who was a good man in other respects, but was
uneducated because of his rustic origin and had
been reared in poverty in his youth. On a certain

occasion someone had checked him while he was

engaged in pruning a vine that grew upon a

tree, and when he did not come down at the first

summons, the man had rebuked him and said :

" Come now, prefect, get down." That is, he had

19
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yap ft)9 KoX 7r/309 viTepY]^avovvra koX T€Ta7reiva)~

fxevov avTov elTrev oirep r) tv^t) fjiera ravra
avT& eScoKcv.—Xiph. 250, 7—14 R. St.

"Otl 6 MdpKO^i iXdXec irpo^ riva rfj Aarlvcov

(ftcovfj,
Koi ou fjLovov iK€LVO<; a)OC ovSe dWo<i ri<;

T(bv irapovTwv eyvco to XaXrjOiv, Mare *Fov(f)OU
TOP eirap^ov elirelv

*'
€lk6^ iart, Kalaapy firj

yvcovai avTov to, irap vjmmv \a\r}OevTa' ovre

yap €Wr]VL(7Tl iTrla-rarat.'' Kal yap avTO<i

riyvoTjKc TO Xex^iv.
—Petr, Patr. cxc. Vat, 117

(p. 223 Mai. = p. 206, 14—49 Dind.).
6 'O 3* avTOKpuTcop 6<jdKi<i diro tov TroXifjiov

a-^^oXrjv rjyevt i^LKa^e, Kal vBcop irXelcTTov rot?

pt]Top(Ti p^erpeladai eKeXeve} Td<; re irvaTei^ Kal

Ta<; dvaKpi(T€i.^ iirl fxaKporepov iTroielro, uxttc

iravTaxoOev to hiKaLOv aKpifiovv. Kal Kara
tovto Kal evSeKa TroXXdKi^ Kal BooSeKa ^

r)/jLepaL<;

Ttjv avTrjv Blktjv, Kairrep vvkto^ eariv ore SiKd-

2 ^(ov, €Kptve. <f)iX67rovo<; yap rjv, Kal aKpi^oix;

iraai rot? rfj dp^fj Trpoa'^Kovcn Trpoa-ecpepero, Kai

ovhev iv 7rapepy(p ovre eXeyev ovre 6ypa<f>ev ovtc

''Oti 6 MdpKOf; ov8^ avTw iKeivw avverd

€(f)0eyy€TO' tjv yap tcl [xev dXXa dyaOo<;, airai-

BevTO^ Be VTTO dypoiKia^.
—Exc. A^al. 802 (p.

717).
''Ort ovBe eKUiv icrrpdrevTO, dXX^ upaBevBpdBa

€vp€Oel<; kXo)V. (varepov Be ^aaiXevaa^i.)
—Exc.

Val. 303 (p. 717).

^ iKf\€vf Zon., iKfXevae VC.
2 Kal eVSfva . . . Koi SciSc/ca R. Steph., koI iy dena . . . Kal

4v 8w5fKa VC.
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used this title in speaking to him as to one who was a.d. 172

now bearing himself haughtily but had formerly been

of lowly station ;
and it was precisely this title that

Fortune subsequently gave him.

Once when Marcus was talking to someone in

Latin and not only the man addressed but no one

else of the bystanders, either, knew what he had

said, Rufus, the prefect, exclaimed :

" No wonder,

Caesar, that he does not know what you said ; for he

does not understand Greek either." Indeed, he

himself was ignorant of what had been said.

The emperor, as often as he had leisure from war,
would hold court ; he used to allow abundant time

to the speakers,^ and entered into the preliminary

inquiries and examinations at great length, so as to

ensure strict justice by every possible means. In

consequence, he would often be trying the same
case for as much as eleven or twelve days, even

though he sometimes held court at night. For he

was industrious and applied himself diligently to all

the duties of his office ;
and he neither said, wrote,

nor did anything as if it were a minor matter, but

Marcus was uttering words that were unintelli-

gible even to this man [Rufus] himself; for though
he was a good man in other respects, he was un-

educated because of his rustic origin.
He had not gone on the campaign voluntarily, but

had been found pruning a vine that grew upon a tree.

'
Literally,

** used to order a most liberal supply of water
to be measured out for the speakers," The time allowed the

speakers in Greek and Roman courts was measured by the

cleptydra, or water-clock.
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iiroUii aX)C eajiv ore koX irepl rod ^pa')(yTdTov

r)/ii€pa<i 6Xa<; dv7]XiaK€v, ovk d^iSyv top avro/cpd-

Topa i^ i7riBpofir]<; tl TrpaTreiv koI yap ipofii^ev
OTL Kctv iXd^Larov re TrapiSrj, hLaj3o\r]v avrw

3 TOVTO Kal iirl ra dWa Trdvra o'l'aei. Kairoi

ovrco^i daOeprj^i ro) (Tdofjuari iyevero Mare /jLtjre to

"^/rO^o? Trjv <ye^ rrrpcoTrjv v7ro/jLeivai, dWd Kal irplv

hLa'Ke')(9rjvaL toI^ aTpaTL(MiTaL<^ avpeXrjXvOoaiv 7]Br]

KaTCL TO irap'q'yyeXfJLevov dvaxf^prjcrai, Kal Tpo<^rjv

^pax^TdTT^v, Kal TavTTjv iv vvktI dei, Xa/ji/Sdvetv.
^ ov yap eaTiv 6 tl^ pueO^ r)/j,epav ttXtjv tov (f>ap-

fidKov TOV 6rjpiaKov KaXou/jLevov eariTelTo. eXdfjL-

^av6 he TOV ^apfxdKov ov^ oi/tw? otl iSeBiei ti,

&)<? OTL TOV T€ (TTOfjid^ov Kal TOV Od)paKO<; (f)avXco<;

€!')(€'
Kai (paaiv otl hi eKelvo dvTapKelv

^
7rp6<i re

TaXXa Kal tt/^o? tovto ihvvuTO.

7 Toy? he ^]d^vya<i ol 'Pco/naloi, ev re t^ yfj t6t€^

Kal fieTCL TOVTO Kal ev Ta> iroTafxw eviKri<jav,

Xeyw he ov^ otl vaufia)(^La ri? eyeveTO, dXX^ oti

hid TOV "laTpov TreTrrjyoTo^i <f)evyov(7i a(f)iaiv

e7raKoXov6i](TavTe*i Kal €K€L &)? ev rjireipw e/aa-

2 '^kaavTO, alaOofievoi yap ol 'lafuye? oti eTnhid)-

KovTai, vireaTtjaav avToi)^ eXiriaavTe^; pahiw^ aTe

Kal drjdei^ tov KpvcrTdXXov 6vTa<; KaTepydaeaOai,^
Kal ol fiev KaTa irpoa-coirov avTol^ avveppa^av,
ol he eK TOiv itXaylwv TrapurTrevaavTe'^' ol yap
imroi a(f)a)v hehihay/xevoL Kal ev tm toiovtm delv

3 d(T<^aX(h<i rjaav. lh6vTe<; he tovto ol 'VayjialoL

ovk e(f)offi]Or]aav, dXXd <TvaTpa(j>evTe<; Kal irdatv

dfxa avTOL<i dvTijjLeTcoTroi yevofievoi ra? re acTTTtSa?

1
76 H. Steph.,Te VC.

2 S Tl H. Steph., o't6 VC.
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sometimes he would consume whole days over the A'D. 172

minutest point, not thinking it right that the

emperor should do anything hurriedly. For he
believed that if he should slight even the smallest

detail^ this would bring reproach upon all his other

actions. Yet he was so frail in body that at first he
could not endure the cold, but even after the soldiers

had assembled at his command he would retire

before addressing a word to them
;
and he took but

very little food and that always at night. It was never
his practice to eat during the daytime, unless it were
some of the drug called theriac. This drug he took,
not so much because he feared anything, as because
his stomach and chest were in bad condition

; and it

is reported that this practice enabled him to endure
both this and other maladies.

The lazyges were conquered by the Romans on a.d.

land at this time and later on the river. By this I JJS
do not mean that any naval battle took place, but
that the Romans pursued them as they fled over the
frozen Ister and fought there as on dry land. The
lazyges, perceiving that they were being pursued,
awaited their opponents* onset, expecting to over-

come them easily, as the others were not accustomed
to the ice. Accordingly, some ofthe barbarians dashed

straight at them, while others rode round to attack
their flanks, as their horses had been trained to run

safely even over a surface of this kind. The Romans
upon observing this were not alarmed, but formed
in a compact body, facing all their foes at once, and
most of them laid down their shields and rested one

'
5t* ^Kclvo avrapKuv St., Si' e/celyo avrapKUv VC.

* t6t( Bk., TTOTi T0T6 VC.
*

Karepyda-faOai Dind., Karfpytiffaadai VC.
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01 TrXetou? edrj/cav, Kal tov erepov iroBa eV avTcov,

OTTO)? TjTTOV oXiaOaivwcTiv, aiTep€iaavTe<; ehe^avro

a(j)a<; 7rpo(T7r€a6vTa<;, xal avriXa/i^avofievoL ol

fi€v T03V
')(^a\iv(jdv

ol he tmv do-irlBcov tcov T€

4 KOVTMV iirecnrMVTO avrov^, kvlk rovrov avfiTrXe-

Ko/jLevoi Kare^aXXov kol tou? avBpa<; Kal tov<;

tTTTTOU?* €fc yap Toi rr}? /9/a9 ovKer avri^^iv
Trpoq TOV oXiaSov ehvvavro, wXiaOaivov /jl€V

yap Kal ol Vcofialoi' a\.V eW^ v7rTi6<; Tt9 avriov

eireae, (Tvve(f>eLXKeTO tov avTiiraXov Kal toU
iroalv e? TovTrlao) dveppiTTTei wairep ev irdXrj,

6 Kal ovTw<i eTrdvoyOev avTov eyiyveTO' etre Kal iirl

a-To/jLa, KaTeXdfjL^avev avTov TrpOKaTairiirTOVTa
avTw T(p (TTOfiaTL. ol yap ^dp^apoi Kal direipoi

TOiovTOTpoTTOv
^

dycdvia^ Kal ^
KovifeoTepoi 6vTe<s

ov^ oloi T€ Tjaav dvTeyeiv, oxttc Kal diro ttoXXmv

oXiyoL hie(^vyov.—X.\^h. 250, 7—251, 22 R. St.

13 "Otl iirpea/SeveravTO ol *Id^vye<; elp'^vr}<; Seo-

fievoi 7rpo<; MdpKov, ov fxevTOi Kal ctv^ov tlvo^'

dirio-Tov T€ yap to (pvXov avTcov 6 MdpKo^ et^co?

6v, Kal irpocreTi Kal viro tcov KovdScov diTaT7)6eis,

2 iiTLTrav i^eXelv
^

r)6eXr]aev. ol yap K.oi)ahoL ovx
oTi €KeLVOi<; t6t€ (Tvvefid')(r]aav, dXXd Kal tou?

^lapKOfJLdvov<; Trporepov, &><? ert iiToXefiovv, KaTa-

(f>evyovTa<; e? ttjv cr^eTepav 6t€ ^laaOelev e8e-

'X^ovTO, Kal ovT dXXo ti wv oapjoXoyy^Keaav iTrotovv,

ovT€ Tov<; al')(paXd)TOV<; 7rdvTa<; dTreSoaav dXX'

6Xiyov<;, Kal tovtov^ oh ovTe e? TTpdaiv ovtc e?

3 V7rr]peaiav Tiva '^(^prjcraaOaL iSvvavTO. el S* ovv

Tivd<; Kal Twv dKjxa^ovTcov direBlBoaav, dXXd

^
roiovroTp6irov Sylb., ToiovTorpSircos VC.

* Kol supplied by Reim.
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foot upon them, so that they might not slip so much ;
^ad^

and thus they received the enemy's charge. Some 173(7)

seized the bridles, others the shields and spearshafts
of their assailants, and drew the men toward them ;

and thus, becoming involved in close conflict, they
knocked down both men and horses, since the

barbarians by reason of their momentum could

no longer keep from slipping. The Romans, to be

sure, also slipped ;
but in case one of them fell on

his back, he would drag his adversary down on top
of him and then with his feet would hurl him back-

wards, as in a wrestling match, and so would get on

top of him ; and if one fell on his face, he would

actually seize with his teeth his antagonist, who had

fallen first. For the barbarians, being unused to a

contest of this sort, and having lighter equipment,
were unable to resist, so that but few escaped out

of a large force.

Envoys were sent to Marcus by the lazyges to

request peace, but they did not obtain anything.
For Marcus, both because he knew their race to be

untrustworthy and also because he had been deceived

by the Quadi, wished to annihilate them utterly.
For the Quadi had not only fought on the side of

the lazyges at this time, but on an earlier occasion,

too, had received in their own land any Marcomanian

fugitives who were hard pressed while that tribe

was still at war with the Romans. Moreover, they
were not carrying out any of their agreements ;

in

particular, they had not restored all the captives,
but only a few, and these such as they could neither

sell nor employ at any labour. Or, if they ever did

give up any of those who were in good physical

3
i^f\uv Bs., i^€Kde:p MSS.
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Tou? 76^ (Tvyy€V€t<; 'avr&v ol/coi Karelxov, Xva

Koi €K6LV0i TTyOO? aVTOV^ aVTOflo\oi(TL. KoX TOV

/SacriXia acpcov ^ovpriov iK,8a\6vT6<;^^Api6yat(7ov
avTol

icf)*
eavTwv ^acnXea (T(J>i(tlv iaTrjaavro.

4 Koi TouTot? hia ravra 6 avroKpdrcop ovt€ i/cet-

vov CO? KaX vo/jifp Tivl yeyovora i/Se^aiaxrev, ovre

TO? (TTTOvhd^;, tcaiTTep irevre fivpidSa^ aiXp,a\(i)T(tyv

diroBcoaeiv v7rLa')(^vov/jL€Voi<;, dveveooaaTO.—Exc.

U» 59 (p. 409).
14 "Ot* Tft) WpLoyaicro) 6 MapKO<; ovtco %aX€7rw9

ecT^ev o^crre kol iirtKrjpv^ai Xva, av fjuev rL<i ^cjpra
avTOV dydyr}, ')(^i\iov<;, av Be diroKreiva^i Tr}v

Ke<f)a\r}v avrou dirohei^rj, irevraKoa iov^; "^pvaov^;

\dffrj, KaiTOL rd re dXXa del Trore ^iXavOpooTro)^
2 fcal TOL<s iroXe/jLicoTdTOL^; ')(^p(o/jL€vo<;,

Kal TipiSdrrjv

aaTpdir'qv rd re iv rrj Ap/Jbevta rapd^avra Kal

TOV T(bv 'Hi^^o^ft)!/ ^a<JiXea dirocrc^d^avTa, ro)

re Ovrjp(p eTnrt/jLMVTi ol irepl rovrcov ro fti^o?

irravaretvd/jLei'Ov,^ /jlt} Kreiva<; aXV e? Bperraviav

irefiyp-a^. ourco jjiev ovv rore err avrov Trapro^vvOr],
ov /jbevTOL Kal KaKov rt dXovra jxerd ravra eBpaaev,
aXX* e? ^AXe^dvSpecav dTreareiXev.—Exc. V. 304

(P-717).
8 MapKO/jidvov<^ fJLev ovv Kal 'lafuya? ttoXXoI^

Kal fJLeydXoi^; dywai Kal ki.vBvvol<; Ma/i/co? vne-

ra^ev eVt Be rov<i KaXovjxevov^ ^ovdBov<; Kal

TToXejJLO^; avrw cyvvearrj /jL€ya<; Kal vlkt] 7rapdBo^o<s

evrvxv^Vf P'O.XXov Be irapa Oeov eBcoprjdrj. kiv-

Bvvevaavra^ yap iv rfj p^d^rj tol'? 'Poj/iatou?

1 76Kk.,T6MSS.
« iK0a\6yr€s Urs., iKfidWovres MSS.
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condition, they would keep their relatives back in A.n.

order that the men given up might desert again to
j^g^.j)

rejoin these. They also expelled their king Furtius,

and on their own responsibility made Ariogaesus
their king instead. In consequence, the emperor
neither recognized Ariogaesus as their legally con-

stituted king nor renewed the treaty of peace,

though they promised to give up fifty thousand

captives if he would do so.

Against Ariogaesus Marcus was so bitter that he

issued a proclamation to the effect that anyone who

brought him in alive should receive a thousand gold

pieces^ and anyone who slew him and exhibited his

head, five hundred. Yet in general the emperor was

always accustomed to treat even his most stubborn

foes humanely ; thus, when Tiridates, a satrap,

stirred up trouble in Armenia and slew the king of

tiie Heniochi, and then thrust his sword in Verus' ^

face when the latter rebuked him for it, he did not

put him to death, but merely sent him to Britain. It

can be seen from this, then, how exasperated he was

against Ariogaesus at this time ; nevertheless, when
the man was later captured, he did him no harm,
but merely sent him off to Alexandria.

So Marcus subdued the Marcomani and the a.d. 174

lazyges after many hard struggles and dangers. A
great war against the people called the Quadi also

fell to his lot and it was his good fortune to win an

unexpected victory, or rather it was vouchsafed him

by Heaven. For when the Romans were in peril in

the course of the battle, the divine power saved

^ P. Martius Verus.

'
iiravaTeivd/ievov Bk., eiravaTeiySfiePov Cod. Peir.
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2 TrapaSo^orara to Oelov e^eawae. fcvKXwadvTcov

yap avTOv<; tmv KovaBcov ev roTrot? eTTirrjSeioi^;

(TVvaairi(TavTe<i ol VcDjuLaloL 7rpo6v/ii(i)<; rjycovL^ovro,
Kol ol ^dp/Sapot rr)v fjuev fjLd)(^rjv e7re(T)(^ov, irpoa-

BoKYjaavTe^ a<j>a<^ pahiQ)<; viro re rov fcavfiaro<;
Kal VTTO Tov Biyjrov^; alprjaeiv, irdvra he ra irepi^

Bia\a^6vT€<; diriifypa^aVi oirw^ /jL7jSap,66€v vScop
XdjScoar ttoXv yap Kal t& TrXijOet, Trepirjaav.

3 Twv ovv 'Vwjjiaiwv iv Travrl /caKov Kal eK rov

Ka/Jbdrov Kal Ik tcoi^ rpav/xdrcov rov re rfKiov Kal

tov Siyjrovf; yevofxevwv, Kal jirjre fjud'X^eaOai Bia

Tavra /jLrjre 'x^coprjaai irrj Bvva/iiivwVy aXV ev re

rfj rd^et Kal Tot<; tottoi^; earrjKorwv Kal Kara-

KaLOfievwv, ve^rj ttoXXo, i^aicj^vrj^; avveSpafie Kal
4 v€To<i TToXu? ovK dOeel Kareppdyrj' Kal ydp rot

X0709 e%€t ^Apvov(f)LV TLva fidyov AlyvirrLov
(Tvvovra rw MdpKO) aXXov<i re riva^; Baip^ova^
Kal rov 'Fjpp.i]v rov depiov ort p^dXiara p,ayya-
veiai<^ nalv eTTCKaXeaaaOai Kal Bi avrcov rov

Ofi^pov imcrTTdaaaOaL.

9 [Tavra p,ev rrepl rovrcov Alcov ^rjaiv, eoiKe Be

yjrevBeaOai., etre €Kcdv etre clkwv. olpai Be ro

irXeov €K(t)V' Kal ttco? yap ov, 6crri<; ovk i^yvoei

TO rdyp.a tmv (rrparioDrcjv ro Kepavvo^oXov lBiw<;

KaXovjievov (ev yap r(p rcov Xolttcov KaraXoyrp
2 Kal avrov /jLvrjp^ovevei), oirep dir ovBep,ia<; erepa<;

alrLa<^ [ovBe yap dXXr} Tt? Xeyerai) r) diro rov

Kara rovBe (Tvpi^dvro^ rov iroXep^ov ovrco irpoarf-

* This paragraph, it will be observed, is simply Xiphi-
linus' own comment on Dio's narrative.

2 The reference is evidently to Book Iv. 23, but it should
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them in a most unexpected manner. The Quadi a.d. 174

had surrounded them at a spot favourable for their

purpose and the Romans were fighting valiantly
with their shields locked together ;

then the bar-

barians ceased fighting, expecting to capture them

easily as the result of the heat and their thirst. So

they posted guards all about and hemmed them in

to prevent their getting water anywhere ; for the
barbarians were far superior in numbers. The
Romans, accordingly, were in a terrible plight from

fatigue, wounds, the heat of the sun, and thirst, and
so could neither fight nor retreat, but were standing
in the line and at their several posts, scorched by
the heat, when suddenly many clouds gathered and
a mighty rain, not without divine interposition,
burst upon them. Indeed, there is a story to the

effect that Arnuphis, an Egyptian magician, who was
a companion of Marcus, had invoked by means of

enchantments various deities and in particular

Mercury, the god of the air, and by this means
attracted the rain.

[This is what Dio says about the matter,^ but he
is apparently in error, whether intentionally or other-

wise ; and yet I am inclined to believe his error was

chiefly intentional. It surely must be so, for he was
not ignorant of the division of soldiers that bore the

special name of the "
Thundering" Legion,

—indeed
he mentions it in the list along with the others,^—
a title which was given it for no other reason (for no
other is reported) than because of the incident that

be observed that the names, though very possibly having
the same sense, are not identical ; the legion is here called

Kcpavvofi6\os {Fidminatrix), but in the former passage
Kepavvo(p6po5 {Fulmini/era, Fulminata).
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^opevOr), o KoX alriov Tore rol<; re '^w^aioi^;

rfj(; (7(orr)pLa<; eyevero koi toU ^ap^dpoi^ t^9
aTTftjXeta?, aX)C oux o ^Apvov(f)i(; 6 pudyof;' ovBk

yap fjbdywv avvovciai^ koX yoTjTeiai^ 6 MdpKo<;
3 'x^alpetv lo-Toprjrat, ecm Be o Xeyw tolovtov.

rdyfia rjv tw MdpKW [koXovcti Be to rdy/xa ol

'PcD/jbaiOL \ey€(bva) rcov diro Me\iT)]V7j<! arpariw-
TwV elal Be top ^piarov irpeaPevovre^ diraPTef;.

ev ovv TTJ fid)(Tj eKeivT) irpoaiovra rw MdpKw rov

ewap-^ov, dfJir)^^avovv^L 7rpo<; ttjv Treplaraatv /cal

4 BeBioTi rrepl (rv/jLiravTi rw arparS), elirelv Xeyerac
ct)9 ol KaXov/jLevoi ^picmavol ovk ecmv 6 tl ov

Bvvavrai TaL<; ev)(al<;, Kal on irapa cr^icrt rdy/ia
oXov Tvyxdvei ov rovrov rov yevov<;. rov ovv

^dpKOv aKOvcravTa irapaKKi^aei 'X^prjoraaOai irpo^
5 avTov<; o)? av ev^covrat, ra> (Tcfyerepcp Oew, eu^a-

fjuevcov Be avrcov 7rapa)^pi]/jLa eiraKOvaavra top

Oeov Tov<; fiev iroXefxiov^; Kepavvcp jSaXetVy tou?
Be ^Vwfxaiov^ ofi^prp TrapajjUvdijcraa-daL' i(f)* ol?

KaraTrXayevra rov MdpKov laxvp(o<; rov<; re

^pi(Triavov<i Kara Boyfia rifMrjaai Kat rr]v Xeyewva
6 Kepavvo^oXov irpoarayopevaai, Xeyerai Be Kat

eiri(TroXr}v rtva irepl rovrcov elvai, rov MdpKOV.
dX)C ol ''KXXrjv€fi,6ri fiev rb rdypua K€pavvo/36Xov

Xeyerai, Xaaai Kat avrol fiaprvpovcri, rr]v Be

alriav rr}<^ 7rpo<T7jyopia<; rjKLorra Xeyovcn.
10 Tlpoaridrjai Be 6 Ai(ov on] rov o/jb/Spov Karap-

payevro<; irpwrov fxev dvco irdvre<; dveKvnrov koi

€? ra aropuara avrov^ iBixovro, eireira ol fiev

ra<; dairiBa^i ol Be Kal ra Kpdvrj v7rofidXXovr€<i

* avrhv H. Steph., avrwv VC.
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occurred in this very war. It was precisely this a.d. 174

incident that saved the Romans on this occasion

and brought destruction upon the barbarians, and

not Arnuphis, the magician ;
for Marcus is not

reported to have taken pleasure in the company
of magicians or in witchcraft. Now the incident I

have reference to is this ; Marcus had a division

of soldiers (the Romans call a division a legion)
from Melitene ;

and these people are all worshippers
of Christ. Now it is stated that in this battle, when
Marcus found himself at a loss what to do in the

circumstances and feared for his whole army, the

prefect approached him and told him that those

who are called Cliristians can accomplish anything
whatever by their prayers and that in the army
there chanced to be a whole division of this sect.

Marcus on hearing this appealed to them to pray
to their God ;

and when they had prayed, their God

immediately gave ear and smote the enemy with

a thunderbolt and comforted the Romans with a

shower of rain. Marcus was greatly astonished

at this and not only honoured the Christians by
an official decree but also named the legion the

"Thundering" Legion. It is also reported that there

is a letter of Marcus extant on the subject. But
the Greeks, though they know that the division

was called the "Thundering" Legion and themselves

bear witness to the fact, nevertheless make no
statement whatever about the reason for its name.

Dio goes on to say that] when the rain poured
down, at first all turned their faces upwards and
received the water in their mouths ; then some held

out their shields and some their helmets to catch

it, and they not only took deep draughts themselves
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avTOL re 'X^avhov eaircov koI rot? 'Ittttol^ iriveLV

iBiSoaav, kol tmv ^apffdpcov a^icnv iiriBpa-

2 fjLouTcop eiTLvov re ofiov kol e/jLd')(^ovTO, koI i^hrj

ye TLV6<; TirpwaKOfxevoi to re alfxa irepLX^o/JLevov

69 ra Kpdvrj kol to vScop dfia dv€pp6(\)0vv. kclv

eiradov tl Beivou xjtto toov TroXe/xlayv eTrLKeijievcov

avToU, irepl to TriveLv ol TrXeiov^ '^cr^oXTj/jLepot,

el fir) '^dXa^a la-)(ypa koX Kepavvol ovk oki<yoi

3 T0t9 TToXefiLOi^ eveireaov. rjv ovv opav ev rSt

avTw
')(^[Dpi(p vBcop Te d/xa /cal Trvp e'/c toO ovpavov

(f)€p6fM6va' KOL ol fiev vypalvovTo re kol eiripov,

ol Be eirvpovvTO koI edurjcTKov' kuc ovre tmv

'VddfJLaiwv TO TTvp 7]7rT€T0, dXX et irov Kai irpoae-

fMi^e acfyiaiv, evdv<; ia/BevvvTO, ovre tou? jSap-

Pdpovi 6 ufe'To? oxpeXeL, dXXd koI iirl fiaXXov ttjv

(f>X6ya avTcop ojairep eXaiou yyecpeu, vBcop re

4 vofievoL i^ijrovp. kol ol fiev eavrov^: erlTpwa-Kov

d)<; KOL TO) aipbari to irvp Karaa^eaovre^, ol Be

Kol irpo^ TOL/? 'Po)/jLaiov<i TTpoaerpexov ft)9 koX

fiovovi (T(OTi]piov vBcop e')(^ovTa<i' rjXerjae yovu

avTOv<; KOL 6 M.dpKO<;. nrapd Be rcov arparicorcov

5 TO e^Bofiop avTOKpdTCOp TrpoarjyopevOrj, Kaiirep

Be ovK ela)6co<i, irplv rrju ^ovXrjv ylrTjcfyLaaa-Oai,

TOLOVTOV TL TTpoaLeaOai, 6fi(o<i eBe^aro re avTO

ft)? KoX irapa deov Xafifidioyv, koI rjj yepovaia
eireareiXev.

'H fxevTOL ^avarlva fi^rrjp tcoi^ (jTparoireB(ov

eVe/cXrJ^T;.—Xiph. 251, 22—24 + 260, 6—262,
5 R. St.
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but also gave their horses to drink. And when the a.d. 174

barbarians now charged upon them, they drank and

fought at the same time ;
and some, becoming

wounded, actually gulped down the blood that

flowed into their helmets, along with the water.

So intent, indeed, were most of them on drinking
that they would have suffered severely from the

enemy's onset, had not a violent hail-storm and
numerous thunderbolts fallen upon the ranks of the

foe. Thus in one and the same place one might
have beheld water and fire descending from the

sky simultaneously ; so that while those on the one
side were being drenched and drinking, the others

were being consumed by fire and dying ;
and while

the fire, on the one hand, did not touch the

Romans, but, if it fell anywhere among them, was

immediately extinguished, the shower, on the other

hand, did the barbarians no good, but, like so much
oil, actually fed the flames that were consuming
them, and they had to search for water even while

being drenched with rain. Some wounded them-
selves in order to quench the fire with their blood,
and others rushed over to the side of the Romans,
convinced that they alone had the saving water

; in

any case Marcus took pity on them. He was now
saluted imperator by the soldiers, for the seventh
time

; and although he was not wont to accept any
such honour before the senate voted it, neverthe-
less this time he took it as a gift from Heaven, and
he sent a despatch to the senate.

Moreover Faustina was given the title of " Mother a.d.

of the Camp."
1

iJ4g
* Mater Caslrorum; cf. Ilist. Aug., Marc. 26, 8, Corj), Inscr.

Lat. XIV. 40.
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22, 1 Tov Be YiepTtvaKo<^ iirl rat? dpBpayaOlai^
VTrareiav Xa^6pT0<;, o/j.o)(! rjaav ol ^

P€/iea(ovT6<i

iirl TO) elvai avTov to yepo<i ef a^avMV to t%
rpayaySlafi iiriXeyoVs

*' TOiavO* 6 tXtJ/jLCov TToXe/io? i^epyd^erai**

ovfc elBore^ on /cal fiovapxwec.^
—

Xiph. 262,
5—9 R. St.

15 ''Ot^ TOi? MapKO/jidroi<; irpea^evaaatv, oti

irdvra ra irpoara-^^OevTa (T(f)i(TL ^aXcTro)? fxev koI

fjLoXi^i, iiroirjaav 8' ovv, to T€ rjfJLiav t?}<? ')((t)pa<;

rrjf; fieOopia^ dvrj/cev, coare avrov^ ^ oktco ttov

KoX rpiaKOVTa araBiov^ dwo rov "laTpov olttoi-

Kelvy KoX rd %&)/3tct Td<i re r^fiepa^ t?)? eni/xt^la^i

d(f)d)pi(T€ (irporepov yap ov BieKeKpivro), rov^; re

6firjpov<; riWd^aro.^—Exc. U» CO (p. 410).
16 "Ot* ol ^ld^vy€<; KaKcoOevT€<; e? o/jLoXoylav

rfXdoVt avTov ZavriKOu top
^

Aptcoplpop iKerev-

aaPTO<;» irporepop fJL€P yap top ^apdBaairop top

hevTepop a^wp fiaacXea eByjaap, otl hieKrjpvKcv-
aaTO avTcp' t6t6 Be Trai^Te? ol Trpcorot. /jueTa tov

ZaPTiKOV rfXdop, Koi avpeOePTO rd avrd toU
KouaSot? Kal T0t9 MapKO/idpoi^;, ttXtjp kuO' oaop

TO BiirXdcnop uvtcop utto tov "iaTpov diroLK^aeip

1 otR. Steph., olVC.
2 Cf. Petr. Patr. : '6ti ivSa-rjore acpSSpa 6 MdpKos uKne fccA

0X1705 ^\7r/5as iTt\ ttjs (rci>Tr}pias <rx^^y, «"i iroWaKis tV tt) ydacf

inecpdyei rh t^s rpaycfZias idfi&ioy

roiavTa T\T]fJLcov irJAe^uos i^fpydCerai.

—Exc. Vat. 118 (p. 223 Mai. = 206, 20—23 Dind.).
* ahrovs Leuncl., avrois MSS.
*

T]\\6.^a.T0 Reim., rjWd^avro MSS.
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When Pertinax as a reward for his brave exploits a.d.

obtained the consulship, there were nevertheless nl^^]
some who showed displeasure in view of the fact

that he was of obscure family, and they quoted this

line from tragedy :

"Such things accursed war brings in its train." ^

Little did they realize that he should be emperor
as well. 2

When the Marcomani sent envoys to him, Marcus, a.d,

in view of the fact that they had fulfilled all the
^^^ ^'^

conditions imposed upon them, albeit grudgingly and

reluctantly, restored to them one-half of the neutral

zone along their frontier, so that they might now
settle to within a distance of five miles ^ from the

Ister; and he established the places and the days
for their trading together (for these had not been

previously fixed) and exchanged hostages with them.
The lazyges were defeated and came to terms, a.d. 175

Zanticus himself appearing as a suppliant before

Antoninus. Previously they had imprisoned Bana-

daspus, their second king, for making overtures to

him
; but now all the chief men came with Zanticus

and made the same compact as that to which the

Quadi and the Marcomani had agreed, except that

they were required to dwell twice as far away from
*
Euripides, SuppL 119.

* Cf. Petr. Patric. :

" Marcus fell so gravely ill that he
entertained slight hopes of recovery, and he frequently used
to utter during his illness this verse of traged}' :

* Such
things accursed war brings in its train.'"

^Literally, "about 38 stades." The excerptor here

evidently follows Dio in reckoning 7i stades to the mile ;

but compare the same excerptor in Ixxii (Ixxiii). 3, where
apparently the same distance is called 40 stades (8 stades
often being counted to the mile).
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rj/xeWov.^ 6 yap avTOKpdrwp rjdeXe p.ev avTOv^

2 fcal iravTcLTTaaiv ^
ifCKoyfrar on, yap /cal rore en

eppcdVTo Kal on. /jueydXa tov<; 'V(OfjLaiOV<i KaKO,

eSpaaap, i^ eKeivov Kare^dvr] on ^ tmv re

alxpaXoiTCdV /jLvpi,dBa<; BeKa direhoaav, ou? puerd

7To\Xov<i pei^ TTpaOevra^s 7roWov<; he reXevTrjaav-

Ta? TToXXoi;? ^e kuI (pvyovra^; elxov, fcal iTTTriwi

60^ u? oKjaKLCT'X^LXiov^ €9 avpupba^lav ol irapea^ovj

d(f oiv TTevTaicL(TXt'Xiov^ Kal irevraKoaiov!; e?

BperravLav e-rrep^y^rev.
—Exc. U^ Gl (p. 410).

17 "On 6 Kdaaio^ Kal rj '^vpla i/6o;;^/Awo-ai'Te9

r]vdyKaorav Kal irapd yvcoprjv rov M.dpK0P Av-

TcovLvov TOt? ^Id^v^i (TvpL^rjvav ovTco yap Trpo?

rd dyyeXOevra i^eifkdyri cocrre p^rjBe iTnarelXat,

Tw avvehpi(p rd^; aipeaei^ i<f ah avroU ovvrfX-

Xdyr], KaOdirep iirl to)v aXXcov iiroUi.—Exc. U^
62 (p. 410).

22,2 Tov Be KaaaLov Kard rrjv ^vpiav vecoreplcrav'

TO? <T<f)6Bpa eKirXayeh 6 MdpKo^ rov K6p>p.oBop

TOP vloV €K T/}? 'PcOyLtr;?, CO? Kal 69 i(f>rJl30V<i 7]Bl]

reXelv Bvvdp,evov, pbereirepL'^aTO. 6 Be Brj Kda-
GLO'i ^vpo<; pev €k tt}? J^vpov r)v, dvrjp Be dpiaTO<i

iyevero, Kal oirolov dv n^ avroKpdropa ex^t'V

ev^aiTO, irXrjV Kad' oaov 'HXcoBoopov rivo^i dyaTTTj-

T(W9 69 TTjV T>}9 AlyvTTTOV rjyepLOPLap e'f epireipia'^

3 p7)70pLK7}'^ 'irpoXf^pv^avro'i^ vLb<; rjv. tovto Be

Br) Betvm ripuapjev vivo ^avarivq^s d'TraT7)deh'

avTT) ydp TOP dpBpa dppcoari^aaPTa {rjP Be rov

Eu(7e/3o{}9
^

AptwpLpov Ovydn^p) TTpoaBoKrjaaaa
oaop ovK rjBrj reXevrijaeiP, e<^opr)drj p,rj t%

^ avTovs Kol iravrdiraaiv Bk., Ka\ aurohs TTafTanaa^iv A, Ka\

avToifs Kal "navto-vaaiv BM.
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the Ister as those tribes. Indeed, the emperor had a.d. 175

wished to exterminate them utterly. For that they
were still strong at this time and had done the

Romans great harm was evident from the fact that

they returned a hundred thousand captives that

were still in their hands even after the many who
had been sold, had died, or had escaped, and that

they promptly furnished as their contribution to the

alliance eight thousand cavalry, fifty-five hundred
of whom he sent to Britain.

The revolt of Cassius and Syria forced Marcus
Antoninus to make terms with the lazyges very
much against his will

; indeed, he was so alarmed by
the news that he did not even communicate to the

senate the conditions of the peace made with them,
as he was wont to do in other cases.

When Cassius rebelled in Syria, Marcus in great
alarm summoned his son Commodus from Rome, as

being now entitled to assume the toga virilis. Cassius,

who was a Syrian from Cyrrhus, had shown himself

an excellent man and the sort one would desire to

have as emperor, save for the fact that he was the

son of one Heliodorus,^ who had been content to

secure the governorship of Egypt as the reward
of his oratorical ability. But Cassius in rebelling
made a terrible mistake, due to his having been
deceived by Faustina. The latter, who was the

daughter of Antoninus Pius, seeing that her husband
had fallen ill and expecting that he would die at

any moment, was afraid that the throne might fall

1 C. Avidius Heliodorus (cf. Ixix. 3).

' QTi supplied by Leuncl.
*

K^ox'ffi'^ffe^vTOs R. Steph., irpox««'f>^o'a»'Ti VC
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apxv^ 69 aXXov rivd, are rov K^o/ll/jloBov koX veov

Kol airXovarepov rov<i rpoTrof? ovrof;, TrepieX-

6ovarj<; Ihiwrevarj,^ /cat eireiae rov K^daaiov

Bl cLTTOppijTcov^ TrapaaKGudcraaOaL Ilv, dv ri 6

*AvTO)VLVo<; irddr},^ kol avTi)v
* koX ttjv avrap^iai'

23 XdjSr). ravr ovv avrw SiavoovfievM dyyeXla

rjXOe Tov MdpKOV reOprjKevai, old irov cfycXel

TOtavra ^ eVt to ')(elpov del dpvXelaOar kol

evOv^, ovK duap.eiva<i auTrjp uKpi^coaaL, 6(f}€aLP

T^9 dpx^'i iTTOirjaaro &)? Kal 7rp6<; tcjp arpaTio)-
roiP TOiP ip TTJ Uappopla rore optmp irpoice-

2
')(^eLpLap,epo<i.

kol 6 flip, el Kal rd fidXiara /jlt]

€<? p,aKpdp^ TaXrjOefi ep,a6€V, ofKOf^, eTreiBrjirep

dira^ v7reK€KLPi]K€L,'^ ov /jLerefidXero,^ dXXd rd re

ei/TO? TOV Tavpov irdpra Bid ^pa)(eo<!; irpoae-

TTOLrjaaro koI irapeaKCvdl^eTO &)9 Kal TroXe/xw
3 TO KpdTO<i €^Q)P' 6 Be Br) MdpKOf; irapd rov

Ovrjpov Tou Tr)? l^aTTiraBoKLa'; dpXopro<; rrjp

eTrapdaraatP avrov paOoDP Te&)9 ftez/ a-vpeKpvTrrep

avrd, iirel Be ol arparLcorat ry re (fyijfiy lax^pa)<i

erapdaaopTO Kal iXoyoiroiovp iroXXd, avpcKd-

Xeaep aurov^i koI dpeypoa TOidBc

1 Cf. Joann. Antioch. : on Kdaaios 6 rf)? 'S.vpias T)yojij.evos,

CLPijp Seiyhs ra irjAe^m, Tr\e7aTd re Kal \6yov &^ia Kara fhv

HapQiKhv Tr6\€fiQV a.TToSei^a.fj.cvos, &Was 5e S}y veu)rfpjTToi6s,

KaivoToixftv iir-{}pd7} vphs rrjs ^avaTivrjs rrji rov MdpKov ya/xtrjjs

is T-fivSe -npoaxOfls t^v tpvoiav. aur^ yh.p rhi/ Mapxov appv-
a-Trfaavra Tc6vT]^€<r9ac aWcas re Kal voauht] uvra oi-t}Quara, ktc.

Fr. llSMuell. v. 1-7.
* 6t' aiTopp-i]TU)V VC, Kpv<f>a ire/uiypaaa tuv avrri itkttwp rivds

Joann. Ant.
3

irdOri Dim!., ira^ot VC. *
avTT]v Leuncl., avrhp VC.

^ tojoCto H. Steph., TOffavra VC.
"

fxaKpaP Bk., fiaKphv VC.
'

vTreKeKivi}Kei Bk., viroK€Kivi}Kei VC
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to some outsider, inasmuch as Commodus was both a.d. 175

too young and also rather simple-minded, and that

she might thus find herself reduced to a private
station.^ Therefore she secretly^ induced Cassius

to make his preparations so that, if anything
sliould happen to Antoninus, he might obtain both

her and the imperial power. Now while he was

considering this project, a message came that

Marcus was dead (in such circumstances reports

always represent matters as worse than they really

are), and immediately, without waiting to confirm

the rumour, he laid claim to the throne, on the

ground that he had already been elected by the

soldiers who were then in Pannonia. And in spite
of the fact that he learned the whole truth before

long, nevertheless, having once made a beginning, he
did not change his course, but speedily won over

the whole region south of the Taurus and was making
preparations to gain the throne by war. Marcus,
on being informed of his uprising by Verus, the

governor of Cappadocia, concealed the news for a

time ; but as the soldiers were becoming greatly
disturbed by the reports and were talking a great

deal, he called them together and read an address

to the following purport :

* Cf. Joann. Ant. : "Cassius, the governor of Syria, a
skilful general who had performed many notable achieve-
ments in the course of the Parthian war, was naturally
inclined toward rebellion and was now encouraged to revolt,

being led to this thought by Faustina, the wife of Marcus.
For when Marcus fell ill, she, believing that he would die,

especially as he was always sickly, became afraid," etc.
' Joan. Ant. says: "secretly sending some of those who

were loyal to her."

"
jueT€/8(£A€T0 Bk., fxere^dWeTo VC.
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24 ** OvK ayavaKTrjawv, (o (TvarparioiTai, aXX! ^

6Supov/jL€vo<;^ 7rape\rj\vOa. ')^a\e7raLV6iv fiev

ryap TL Set tt/jo? to Bacfioviov, (a Trdvra e^ecrriv ;

6\o^vp€aOat Se IVft)? dvdyKij tov<; aSt/cw? hvarv-

')(ouvTa^' o KoX ifjLol vvv avixpe^7)Ke. ttm^ yap
ov heivov iroXe/lot's ';/tia? ix TroXe/ioav aufi(f)e-

peaOai ; irod^; 8' ovk droirov koI ifKpvXia) avp,-
2 TrXaKTJvai ; ttw? ovk dfKporepa kol heivorrjTi koI

droiria vlko, to /jirjBev ttkttov iv dvOp(t)7roi<i elvai,

dX>C i-mlBepovkevadai re fie viro rov (j)i\TdTOV
KoX 69 dyo)va aKOvaiov KaOiaTaaOac fir]Te ri

'^BtKrjKora firJTe tl TreirXrjfjLfjLeXrjfcora ; rt? pbev

yap dperr) da^aXij^;, r/? Be (fnXCa en vofiia-

6r)(7erat ep,ov ravra ireirovdojo'^ ; 7ra)<i S' ovk

diToXayXe jxev iricni'^, diroXwXe Be eXirU dyaOrj ;

3 dXX' el piev p.6vo<; eyco eKivBvvevov, irap ovBev

dv TO Trpdypa €7roi,r]adp.7jv (ov yap ttov^ Kal

dOdvaTO<; eyevvrjdrjv)' eirel Be Brj/jLoaia Te diro-

(TTa(Ti<;, fidXXov Be eTravdarTacFL^ yeyove, Kal 6

TToXepo^i 7rdvT(ov 6p,0L(0<; r)p,cov diTTeTai, e^ovXo-

p^rjv, el olov Te rjv, irpoGKaXeaacrOai top Kdcrcriov

Kal BiKaioXoyi^aacrOat irpo^ avTov map vpXv rj

4 Trapd ttj yepovaia' Kal rjBew^ dv
dpia-)(^el irape-

j(cit)p'r)(Ta
avTW Trj<i r]yepovLa<^, ei tovto tw kolvw

avp^epeiv eBeB6')(ei. virep tov kolvov yap kclI

irovoyv Kal KivBvvevwv BiaTeXco, ToaovTov Te

evTavOol 'X^povov e^co Trj<; 'IraXta? TreTroirjKa,

dv0p(O7ro<; Kal yepwv rjBr) Kal daOevr)<:; Kal ovtc

Tpo^rjv dXvTTOv ovO^ VTTVOV d(^povTLv Xaftelv

Bvvdp€VO<i.

1 aW Bk., fl VC.
^

oSvpov/xevos H. Steph. , 65vp6ficvns VC.
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" Fellow-soldiers : I have come before you, not to A,p. 175

express indignation, but to bewail my fate. For

why become angry at Heaven, which is all-powerful ?

But it is necessary, perhaps, for those who meet
with undeserved misfortune to indulge in lamenta-
tions ; and that is now my case. Is it not dreadful

that we become engaged in war after war ? Is it not
horrible that we are even involved in civil war.'*

And are not both these evils surpassed in dread ful-

ness and horror by the discovery that there is no
such thing as loyalty among men ? For a plot has
been formed against me by my dearest friend and
I have been forced into a conflict against my will,

though I have done nothing wrong or amiss. What
virtue, what friendship shall henceforth be deemed
secure after this experience of mine ? Has not

faith, has not confident hope perished ? Now if the

danger were mine alone, I should have regarded the
matter as of no moment (for I presume I was not
born to be immortal

!),
but since there has been a

public secession, or rather rebellion, and the war
touches us all alike, I could have wished, had it

been possible, to invite Cassius here and to argue
before you or the senate the matter at issue between
us ; and I would gladly have yielded the supreme
power to him without a struggle, if this had seemed
to be for the good of the State. For it is on behalf
of the State that I continue to toil and to undergo
dangers and that I have spent so much time here
outside of Italy, though already an old man and
weak, unable to take either food without pain or

sleep without anxiety.

8 irOV Bk., TTCW VC.
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25 *'
'EttcI 8' ovK dv TTOTC (TvyKaOelvai

^
e9 rovro

6 K.d(T(Tio<^ eOeKrjaeie {ttm^; yap dv TTLarevaeie

jjLOi, dinaTOf; ovro) irepl ifxe yeyevrj/jbevo^; ;), uyLta?

y€, <a (Tua-rpariwraL, ')(pr} Oappelv. ov yap ttov

Kp€iTTov<; KlXiK€<; Kal ^vpot koI 'lovSalot Kal

AlyvTTTLOi v/jLcov ovTC iyivovTO irore ovre eaovrai,

ovB^ dv /jLVpid/ci^ TrXeiovf; v/iojv, ocrw vvv €\dTTOV<;

2 elaiv, dOpoicrOwaiv. ov /jltjv ovS' avTo<; 6 K.daato<;,

el Kal rd /jbaXiara Kal <JTpaTr]yLKo<; elvai Kal

TToWd KaraypOcoKevai. BoKei, \6yov rivo^ d^io^
vvv dv (jyaveirj' ovre yap dero^; koXolwv rj Kal

\ewv v€^p(ov r)y7]ad/jL€vo<i d^io/jua^o'i ylyveraij
Kal Tov ^Apa^iKov rov re UapOcKov eKclvov

TToXejjbov ov Ka<7cr<09 aXX' vfiet<; KareipydaaaOc.
3 dX\w<; re, el Kal eKeivo^ Ik tmv vryoo? Ildp6ov<;

irpa^Oevrcov €vS6ki/x6^ iariv, e^ere Kal u/xet?

Ovrjpov, 09 ovSev rjrrov dXXa Kal fxaXXov avrov

Kal evLKrjae irXelcrra ^ Kal KareKTrjaaTo. dXXd

rd^a fiev Kal TJSrj fieTavevorjKe, ^wvrd fie fie-

jxaOrjKio^' ov ydp ttov Kal dXXco<; rj q)<; rereXevrrj-

k6to<s fiov rovT eTTOirjaev. dv Be Kal errl irXelov

dvTio-xi}, dXX orav ye Kal 7rpoai6vTa<; rjfid^

irvOrjrai, TrdvTO)^ yvwaifia')(ri(Tei, Kal vjxd^ <j)ofir)-

^€19 Kal e'/xe alBea6ei<^.

26 "
'£70) yovv

^ ev fiovov, (o avarpariSiTaiy
BeBoiKa (elp^aerai, ydp irdaa irpo<; vpbd<; rj

dXr]deia), fjurf i^roi avro^ eavrov diroKreivr),

al(7)(yvdel<i 69 tt^v r^fxerepav oyjriv eXOelv, rj erepo^;

Tt9 fiaOoov on re i]^(o Kal on en avrov 6p/jL(Ofiai

*
ffvyKadeTvai R. Steph., a-vyKaraduvai VC.

2
-irX^lcTTa Bk., ir\fiw VC.

»
iy(h yovv R. Steph., eyoo 7' odv VC.
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" But since Cassius would never consent to adopt a.d. its

this course^—for how could he trust me after having
shown himself so untrustworthy toward me ?—you,
at least, fellow-soldiers, ought to be of good cheer.

For surely Cilicians, Syrians, Jews, and Egyptians
have never proved superior to you and never will,

even if they should muster as many tens of thou-

sands more than you as they now muster fewer. Nor
would even Cassius himself appear to deserve any
consideration now, however much he may seem to

possess high qualities of generalship or however many
successes he may seem to have gained. For an eagle
is not formidable when in command of an army
of daws nor a lion when in command of fawns ;

and
as for those Arabian and Parthian wars, it was not

Cassius, but you, that brought them to an end.

Again, even though he is renowned because of his

achievements against the Parthians, yet you have

Verus, who has been no less successful than he,

but, on the contrary, more successful, in winning
many victories and in acquiring much territory.
But Cassius has perhaps already changed his mind
on hearing that I am alive ; for surely he has done
this thing on no other assumption than that I was
dead. But even if he persists in his course, yet
when he learns that we are approaching, he will

surely think better of it, both out of fear of you and
out of respect for me.

" There is only one thing I fear, fellow-soldiers,—
for you shall be told the whole truth,—and that is,

that either he will kill himself because ashamed to

come into our presence or that someone else will

do so upon learning that I am to come and am
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2 Tovro TTOirjar].^ fxeya
^
^dp fiov aOXov Koi tov

TToXefiov KOi T779 vifCT]^, fcal rjXiKov ou^et? irooTrore

avOpdiiTwv eXa^ev, a4>aipr]aeTai. rl Sk rovro

eariv ; dSLKrjaavra dv6pwirov d(f)€Lvai, tt/oo?

(piXt'av virep^dvja <piXov fielvai, iriarLV KaraXv-
3 aavTi ^ iTiarov hiayeveaOai. rrapd^o^a p,ev i(Tco<;

ravO' v/iiLv (patverai, dXX' ovk dizLarelv v/jbd<;

avTOL<; Bel' ov jdp irov kol dirXcj^ irdvra ra

dyaOd ck tmv dvOpcoircov aTToXcoXev, dXX^ eart

KoX trap riplv €tl t?}? dp')(^aia<^ dp6T7]<; XeLyfravov.
av Be irov dinaT^ Ti?, Koi Bid rovro fxel^ov eari

fioi ro iTTiOv/Jbrj/xa, iva o /jurjBel'; dv irKTrevaeie

4 yeveaOai BvvaaOai, rovro cBrj yeuo/Jiepov. &)?

eycoye rovr dv fiovov etc roiv wapovrcov KaKwv

KepBdvaifiL, el BvvrjOeirjv kuXo)^ Oeadai ro nrpdyiJia
Kol Bel^ai irdaLv dv0p(O7roi<; on Kal €/jL(f)vXLOi<;

7roXe/jioi<; eariv 6p6o)<^ ^^pijo-aaOat.'*
27 Tavra p,ev 6 MdpKo<; kol 7rpo<; rov<; arparLQ)ra<;

elire fcal 7rpo<; rrjv yepovalav eypa-yjrev, ovBkv

ovBap^ov rov Kdaraiov KaKrjyopr](Ta<;, nrXrjv on,

d')(^dpiarov avrov
avP6-)((o<; direKdXei^ ov /xrjv

ovBe 6Kelvo<^ v^pianKov n ovre elnre irore e?

rov MdpKov ovr eypa-yjre.
—

Xiph. 262, 9-204,
25 R. St.

1* "On 7rapa(TK€va^op,6vov rov M.dpKov et? rov

Kara K.aaaiov iroXefMOV, ovBe/ilav ^ap^aptKr/v

av/ii/jia)(^Lav iBe^aro, Kairoi ttoXXcov avvBpap^ov-
rcov avrfi), Xeycov fir) '^p7]vai tou? ^ap/Sdpouf;
elBevat ra /juera^v ^Pco/juaLcov Kivovpieva /caxd.—
Petr. Patr. exc. Vat. 119 (p. 224 Mai. = p. 206,
24-28 Bind.).

2 UapaaK€va^ojj,€V(p Be MdpKcp 7r/?09 rov ifi-
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already setting out against him. For then I should a.d. 176

be deprived of a great prize both of war and of

victory, a prize such as no human being has ever yet
obtained. And what is this prize ? To forgive a

man who has wronged one, to remain a friend to

one who has transgressed friendship, to continue

faithful to one who has broken faith. Perhaps all

this seems incredible to you, but you ought not to

disbelieve it
;

for surely all goodness has not yet

entirely perished from among men, but there is still

in us a remnant of the ancient virtue. And if any-
one should disbelieve it, that but renders the more
ardent my desire, in order that men may see

accomplished what no one would believe could come
to pass. For that would be the one profit I could

derive from our present ills, if I could settle this

affair well and show to all mankind that there is a

right way to deal even with civil wars."

This is what Marcus both said to the soldiers and
wrote to the senate, never abusing Cassius in any
way save that he constantly termed him ungrateful.

Nor, indeed, did Cassius ever utter or write anything
insulting to Marcus.

Marcus, when he was making preparations for the
war against Cassius, would accept no barbarian assist-

ance, although many nations rushed to offer their

services
;
for he declared that the barbarians ought

not to know of the troubles arising between Romans.
While Marcus was making preparations for the

1
voiiia-r) H. Steph., ironjaei VC.

*
fieya Xyl. , fxeyav VC.

* KctraXixravTi Rk., KaraXvcravra VC.
* OTre/caAei Dind., ove/caAei VC.
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(f)v\iov 7ro\e/jLov aWai re iroWal v2/cai Kara

Sia(f}6pci)v ^appdpcov iv ravTM koX 6 Kaaaiov
6dvaT0<; dTrrjyyeXOr).^ rrpoaTrecrcov yap ^ahi-

^ovTi rw Kaaalo) 'Az^rcowo? eKarovrapxo^ i^ai-

^vrj^ erpcoae Kara rov av^evo<; ov irdvv irXtjyfj

3^ Kaipia, koI 6 fiev rfj pv/ubrj rod Xinrov e^a-)(6el<;

dreXe^ to roXfirjixa KareXiTrev, (oar oXiyov Bia-

(pvyelv avTov,^ 6 Se Bi/capXo^ ev rouTft) to Xolttov

7rpo<TKaT€ipydaaTO' kol t)]V K6(f)aXr}v avTOv diro-

Te/xorTe? 7r/909 to^' avroKparopa cop/jurjaav.
—

Xiph.
26^, 25-32 K St.

28, 1 '^OTt o MdpKO<;
^

AvTa)VLvo<; roaovrov rjx^ero
Tft) ToO Kaaalov oXeOpw Mcrre diroKecpaXtadevTO^
ovBk rijv K6(f)aXr}v avrov ISeiv virefieivev, dXXd

TTplv ttXi]aider at, tou? avT6-)(€ipa(; ra^rjvai ttov

eW\euo-ey.—Exc. Val. 805 (p. 717).
^

27,3^ Kal 6 fiev ovtcd prjvd<; re rp€i<; /cal r)/JLepa<; ef

rrjv dp')(r]V^ 6v€ipco^a<; €<T(f)dyrj, kol 6 f/o? avrov

krepwOi oiv ecpovevdrj' fcal 6 Ma/3AC0?, iirioov rd

eOvY] rd Tft) KaacTLM avve^avaardvra, rrdvv

^iXavOp(t)7rco<; irdaiv i^prjaaro, kol ovheva ovre

rcov eXarrovwv cure rcov eTrtcfyavearepcov Eie-

X/97;o-aTo.*—Xiph. 26:^, 32-2G5, 5 R. St.

* Cf. Joann. Ant. : kuI enl rijv Sup/ov ck rris Uaiovlas

^(TTcfATj" oif fXTju owKwv avT^ KaTCL tSsv iiravacravTwv i^erjaev 6

yip Toi Kdaa-ios avatpedels irpos rivos riiv a.fx(p'
avrhv e(f>da(r€U.

—
Fr. llSMuell. v. 17-20.

2 avrSu R. 8teph., avT6 VC.
'

TT]P apx^*' Zon.
,
om. VC.

* Cf. Joann. Ant. : Kofl' rja-vxiav 8' ovv r-f^u re 1,upiav Koi

AtyviTTOv iiT€\6j)V, oVtc hriixov ot/re -noKiv oijre iSiwrrjv oijre &p-

Xovra ((TirovdaKfrai ra rov Kaa<riov 5(^|avTa iiro\vnpayfx6vr}aev

i) 4x6\a<T€K -Fr. 118 Muell. v. 20-23.
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civil war, the death of Cassius was reported to him a.d. 175

at the same time with the news of many victories

over various barbarians.^ Cassius, it appears, while

proceeding on foot, had encountered Antonius, a

centurion, who suddenly wounded him in the neck,

though the blow was not exactly a mortal one.

Antonius, now, was carried on by the momentum
of his horse and left the deed incomplete, so that

his victim nearly escaped ; but in the meantime the

decurion finished what remained to be done. They
cut off Cassius' head and set out to meet the

emperor.
Marcus Antoninus was so greatly grieved at the

death of Cassius that he could not bring himself

even to look at the severed head of his enemy, but

before the murderers drew near gave orders that

it should be buried.

Thus was this pretender slain after a dream of

empire lasting three months and six days ; and his

son, who was somewhere else, was also murdered.

Marcus, upon reaching the provinces that had joined
in Cassius' uprising, treated them all very leniently
and did not put anyone to death, whether obscure

or prominent.^

1 Cf. Joan. Antiocli. : "And he set out for Syria from
Paeonia [Pannonia ?], but he liad no need of arms against
the rebels, for Cassius had already perished at the hands of
one of his followers."

2 Cf. Joan. Antioch. :
" And coming peacefully to Syria

and Egypt, he neither investigated nor punished any who
appeared to have favoured Cassius, whether nation or city,
private citizen or official."
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28,2 "Oti, 6 auTo? Tcov ^ovXcvtmv nva rSiv avv rw
K.acraLa) ovr diriacpa^ev ovre eSijaev ovre iv

dWrj Tti^l (f)povpx ovBiva eTroLTJaaro, ov fjbr]v

ovSk €9 TO BiKaaTrjpiov aurov iarjyayev, aW'
aTrXoi? &)? kuI a\Xo ri iyKoKovfxevov<^ Trpo? TrjV

yepovaiav eTre/jL-yfrev, rj/juepav avTo2<; prjryv ^t/c/;?

3 TTpodeL^. roiv 3' aWcov oXtyov'; nravv, oaoL Koi

epy(p TL ov fiovov tw Kaaauo) avp€7r€7rpd)(^€<Tap
dWa KoX Kad' eavrov^i eKeKaicovpyrjKeaav} iBi-

Kai(D(T€V. reKfJbrjpLov Se on ^Xdoviov KaXovtaiov
TOP T^? AlyviTTOv dp^ovra ovre i(f>6v6V(Tev ovre

7T}v ovalav dcpelXero, dXX* e? vrjaov ttTrXw?

4 eve^aXev, rd Be viroixprjiiara rd irepl avTov

yevofieva KajeKavaev, Xva fir]h^ opeiSia/jid tl ef
avrojp ^XV* '^^^ 7rdvTa<i tov<; avyyevofievovfi
avTw d(j)^K€v.—Kxc. Val. 306 (p. 717).

29 Kara he rov avrov tovtov xpovov fierTjXXa^e
Kol T) ^avcTTCva, eire virb t^? 7roBdypa<; rjv eZ^ei^,

etre aWo)?, Iva
/jltj eXeyx^fl

^
e^' o^? TTyoo? rov

Kdaaiov avveredeno. KairoL 6 MdpKo<; irdpra

rd ypafifiara rd iv tol<; /CL^a}TLot<i evpedevra
Tov IIovB€PTO<; Bie^Oeipe firjBep dvayvoix;, iva

/JLTjB* OVOfld TIVCOV TOiV eTTl^OvXcOV fldOr) TCOV TC

KUT avrov yeypacporcov, kuk rovrov kuI aKcov

2 avrov<i dvayKaaOfj /jLiarjaai. Xeyerai Be /cal on ^

Ovrjpo<; €9 rr)v Xvplav, rj<;
kol rrjv dp)(r]V eXa^e,

7rpo7re/j^deL<i, koI evpcov avra ev T0t9 (JKeveai

rov KaaaLOV r)(f)dvLCFev, elircbv on ixaXiara jxev

*
iK€KaKovpyifKf(rav Bk. , iKUKovpyfiKeaay cod. Peir.

*
i\€yxd^ R. Steph., eAex^r; VC.

'
\4yeTai 5k koI on Bk., Xeyerai 5k oti koi VC, ol 5e (paaiv

'6ti cod. Peir.
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This same emperor neither slew nor imprisoned a.d. 175

nor put under guard at all any of the senators who
had been associated with Cassius. Indeed, he did

not so much as bring them before his own court,

but merely sent them before the senate, as though
charged with some other offence, and set a definite

day for their trial. Of the others, he executed a

very few, who had been guilty of some overt crime

not only in co-operation with Cassius but also on

their own account. A proof of this is that he did

not slay or deprive of his property Flavins Calvisius,^ \

the governor of Egypt, but merely confined him on
an island. He also caused the records made in this

man's case to be burned, in order that no reproach
should attach to him from this source

;
and he

released all who had been associated with him.

About this same time Faustina also died, either a.d. 176

of the gout, from which she suffered, or in some
other manner, in order to avoid being convicted

of her compact with Cassius. And yet Marcus

destroyed all the papers that were found in the

chests of Pudens ^ without reading any of them, in

order that he might not learn even the name of

any of the conspirators who had written anything
against him and so be reluctantly forced to hate

them. Another story is to the effect that Verus,
who had been sent ahead into Syria, of which he
had secured the governorship, found these papers
among the effects of Cassius and destroyed them,

remarking that this course would probably be most

* Identified by Klebs with C. Calvisius Statianus.
* Reiniar suggested that perhaps Pudens was secretary

of the Greek correspondence of Cassius, as Manilius (cf.
Ixxii [IxxiiiJ. 7, 4) was of his Latin correspondence.
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eKeivw Tovr earai neyapiciyikvov, av h\ koX

')(a\€7n]V7j ri, a/ieivov je earat eua eavrov avrX

3 •KoWSiv airoXeaOai. MdpKo^i ye fjirjv
ovrco ri

(f>6i>oi(i ovK e^aipev wo-re /cat toi'9 ixovoyidyov^
ev rfj 'PcOyU?; axrirep aO\r)Ta<i aKtvSvv(o<i ecopa

fia'^ofjuevov'^' aiSypiov yap ovScTTore ovSepl avrcop

o^u eScoKev, aWa koX dp^/SXecrip axrirep iacfiai-

4 pa)/xepoi<; 7rdpT€<; efid')(^oPTO. koX ovtoj ye iroppcd

TTapTo<; (popov KaOeiarrjKei Mare koI Xeoprd ripa

SeBiSayimcpop dp6p(07rov<i eaOUiP eKeXevcre fiep

eaa^Orjvai alrTjaa/jiepov tov Sijfiou, ovre Be eKelpov

elBep ovre top BiBdaKaXop avrov rjXevOepcocxe,

Kaiirep eVl ttoXv tmp dpOpooTTcop eyKeip.ep(op m,
dWd Kal Kripv)(9rjpai Trpoaera^ep on, ovBep

a^iov eXevOepla^ TreTroirjfcep.
—

Xiph. 265, 5—16
R. St., Exc. Val. 307, 308 (p. 718).

30 Tr)P Be ^avarlpap dirodapovaav l(TXypoi<i

TrepOfjaa^ eypa\jre rfj ffovXfj fjbi-jBeva tcop Kaaalco

(Tvpapafiepcop redpdpai, co? Koi €k /hopov tovtou

7rapa/iiv6lov riPO<; eirl rfj ^avaTLPy TV)(^eLP

2 Bvpr]<76/jLepo<;.^
'*

firj yap yepoiTO
"

ecfyi]

"
firjBepa

^ Cf. Joann. Ant. : {fj iK6\a<T€v c. 27, 4), dWa koL vTrtp

tS>v iv 'Pd/Jiri avi>fi\r]iJ.fjLevwv {e^eXrjXey/ufvot yap ^(rav KavTavda

Tuv fiov\evreav ffuxi^ol rd tov Kaa-aiov irepicpavcos i(nrov5aK6Tes)
ivfareiKe tt/ ^ov\fi, larjSev -x^aK^Trhv yvuvai, rovrois 6.vTLKpvs
ToTs p^jxaai xPVf^^/^^^o^' o^vra. yhip elpr^aerai, T7)v XRVCT^rriTa
TOV avdphs aatpws ivZeiKvvjXfva. "iiv 5' oiiv ToiavTa-

'^
iKerevcD

v/iias, S} fiovhi], KaOapdu fxov ttjv apxv^ «^^ rravThs a'l/xaTos

^ov\€VTiKov <pv\d^aa0ai. /xt] yivono /ere.— Fr, 118 Muell.

V. 23-34.

Cf. Petr. Patr. : qti eyKfijj.4uT]s r7}s fiovXTjs OavaTcvdrii'ai tovs

avuirpd^avras Kaa-aicf) Kal tovs avyyeft^s, avT€ypa\pey 6.\\a re

Ttva Kal Tavra- "
Seofxai Kal iKeTevco, KaOapdv fxov t)]v apxh^

"

KTk—Exe. Vat. 120 (p. 224 Mai. = p. 206, 29-207, 2 Dind.).
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agreeable to the emperor, but that, even if he should a.d. 176

be angry, it would be better that he himself alone

should perish rather than many others. Marcus,

indeed, was so averse to bloodshed that he even
used to watch the gladiators in Rome contend, like

athletes, without risking their lives ;
for he never

gave any of them a sharp weapon, but they all

fought with blunted weapons like foils furnished

with buttons. And so far was he from countenancing
any bloodshed that although he did, at the request
of the populace, order a certain lion to be brought
in that liad been trained to eat men, yet he would
not look at the beast nor emancipate his trainer,
in spite of the })ersistent demands of the spectators ;

instead, he commanded proclamation to be made
that the man had done nothing to deserve his

freedom.
In his great grief over the death of Faustina he

wrote to the senate asking that no one of those who
had CO operated with Cassius should be put to death,
as if in this fact alone he could find some consola-

tion for her loss.^ "
May it never happen," he

' Cf. Joan. Antioch. : "But also on behalf of those
arrested in Rome (for even there many of the senators had
been convicted of openly favouring the cause of Cassius) he
sent a message to the senate asking them not to pass any
harsh decree, his exact words being as follows (for I shall

give his very words, which clearly show the excellence of
the man): "I implore you, the senate, to keep my reign
unstained by the blood of any senator. May it never

happen," etc.

Petr. Patric. : "When the senate was insisting on the
death of those who had co-operated with Cassius, together
with their relatives, he wrote back to them among other

things :
'

I beseech and implore you to keep my reign
unstained,'

"
etc.
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vfiMV v'K ifiol fiTjTe T7J ifif) firJT€ Tjj vfieripa

'\jr7](l)w a^ayrivai,^' Kal reX-o? ecfyrj
on *' av

/jltj

TOVTOV Tv\^(o, (TTrevao) TT/ao? top Odvarov.^ ovtco

TL Ka6apo<i Sia TravTcov Kal ;^/or^crT09 Kal evo-e/S^?

iyevero, Kal ovBev avrov e^e^Laaaro efo) tl tmv

eavTOV r)d6i)V irpa^aLy ovx V o.voaiovpyia tmv

TeTo\/j,r)fjLep(ov o^^ rj irpoaBoKia rcov o/jlolmv ck

3 T?}9 7r/)09 iK€LVOv<; arvyyvcofirjf;?- toctovtov yap

aireaxs av/JLTrXda-ai Tiva eTTL^ovXr^v iy^evapLevqv
Kal (TKevcoprjoraaOai Tipa rpaywBiav firj yeyevr]-

fiivyv, odcne Kal tou? ^avepo^jara eTravaaravTaf;

avTW Kal oirXa Kara re avrov Kal Kara rov

vleo<; avrov \aff6vra<i, Kal arparr]yov<i Kal

hrjfidpxpv^ Kal ^aaik6a<i, d(^elvaL, Kal p,r]heva

avrcov iJLrjre hi eavrov pbrjre Bia t?)? y€pov(TLa<;

pLifjre
hi ak\7)<i rrpo^daecu'^ /jL7)B€/jLid<;

diroKrelvaL.

4 ef ovirep Kal rrdvv n marevoy on, Kal rov

K^daaLOV avrov, eirrep i^wyprjKei, 7rdvrci)<; av

iaeacoKct. Kal yap ttoXXou? Kal evTjpyirrjae rcov

(Tcpayicov, oaov ro iir avroU, avrov re Kal rov

vUo^ avrov.—Xi^h. 2G5, 16-24 R. St, Exc. Val.

309 (p. 718).^
31 ^Evofio06r7]6rj Be rore firjBeva iv rw edvei oOev

ro dpxalov eanv apx^tv, on 6 Kdcraio^ iv rfj

"^vpia rrjv irarplBa avrov exovarj rjyepovevcov

6Veo;^/xa)cre. ra> Be MdpKw Kal ry <t>avarLvr)

i-yjrTj^lcraro r] ^ov\r} ev re r(p ^A^poBiaiw rw

^ Cf. Joann. Ant. : koI ovk iirrjpe rhv MapKov ouSe irpocrri'

ydyero ixfirivai twv <TvuT]dwv KoyiaiiSiv ov rh &SiKoy Kol av6(Tiov

Twv T€To\fxr\^fV(tiV, ovx T] airKXTia ra>u ToKfirjffdvTcov, ov rh vvep
Tuv dfioiuv is avdis Se'os. —Fr. 118 Muell. v. 84-38.
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continued,
" that any one of you should be slain a.d. 176

during my reign either by my vote or by yours."
And in concluding he said,

" If I do not obtain this

request, I shall hasten to my death." So pure and
excellent and god-fearing did he show himself from
first to last ; and nothing could force him to do

anything inconsistent with his character, neither the

wickedness of their rash course nor the expecta-
tion of similar uprisings as the result of his pardon-

ing these rebels. 1 So far, indeed, was he from

inventing any imaginary conspiracy or concocting

any tragedy that had not really occurred, that he

actually released those who had in the most o[)en
manner risen against him and taken up arms both

against him and against his son, whether they were

generals or heads of states or kings ; and he put none
of them to death either by his own action or by
that of the senate or on any other pretext whatever.

Hence I verily believe that if he had captured
Cassius himself alive, he would certainly have

spared his life. For he actually conferred benefits

upon many who had been the murderers, so far

as lay in their power, of both himself and his son.

A law was passed at this time that no one
should serve as governor in the province from which
he had originally come, inasmuch as the revolt of

Cassius had occurred during his administration of

Syria, which included his native district. And it was
decreed by the senate that silver images of Marcus
and Faustina should be set up in the temple of

^ Cf. Joann. Antioch.: *'And nothing roused Marcus or
induced him to depart from his customary principles of
action—neither the injustice and wickedness of their rash
course nor the faithlessness of those who had ventured upon
it nor yet the fear of similar uprisings in the future."
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T€^ 'Ptofiaioy eiKova^ apyvpa^; avareOrjvai Kal

^ayjiov ISpvdypai, xal iir avrov irdaaf; Ta<; Kopa^
Ta<i €v rS) darev yafiovfiivaf; pera rSiv vvpcpLcov

2 dvetp, Kol €? TO dearpov 'X^pvariv elKova r/}?

^avaTLvi]<; inl Bicfipov del, 6ad/ci(; y*
^ av iKelvo<i

Oecopfj, e(T(f)epe(T6ai re koX ev rfj irpoehpla ef 17?

fwo-a edearo TiOeaOai, Kal nrepX avrrjv ra? 71;-

vaLKa<i rdf} hvvdpei irpoexovaa^i avyKaOi^eaOai.
3 'O Be MdpKO<^ eXOwv €? Ta<; 'AOijva^ koI

p.vr]6e\<; eBwKe pep TOi? ^ABrjpaioi^ TiyLta?, eBcoKe

Be Kal 7rd(TLP dvOpcoTroi^ Bi,BaaKd\ov<i ep ral'i

*AOt')pai^ €7rl 7rda7]<; Xoycop TraiBela^ puiadop
32 ertjatop (f>ep0PTa<;. eXdcop Be e? ttjp 'P(t)p,7]p Kal

rcpo^ TOP Brjpiop BiaXey6pepo<;, eTrecBt) p^era^v

XeyopTo<; avrov rd re dXXa Kal on TroXXot?

ereaip diroBeBrfp.rjKU)^ rjp, dpefiorjcrap
"
oktco^' Kal

TOVTO Kal rat^ ')(epa[p, 'tpa Brj Kal
')(^pvaov<i

ToaovTov<; e? to Belirpop Xd^coat, irpoaepeBei-

^aPTo, BLepLeiBiaae Kal
€<f>r}

Kal avro^ "
o/ctc6/'

Kal perd ravra dpd BiaKoaia<i Bpa')(p,d(; avrol^

2 KaTepetpep, oaop ovtto) irporepop elXr}(fieaav. rav-

rd re eirpa^e, Kal ro2<s ocpeiXoval re tm ^aaCXiKUi
Kal T(p Bijpoaio) ircLGL irdpra rd 6(f>eiX6p,€pa

d(f>rJKep diTO ercop ef Kal Teo-aapdKQpra, %ft>yol9

Tojp eKKaiBeKa rov
*

KBpiapov' Kal irdpra rd

irepl avrcop ypdpupara ep rfj dyopd KavOfjpac

^ T€ supplied by Reim.
•

y' Sylb., yap C, om. V.

^ The gold piece {aureus) was worth 100 sesterces.
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Venus and Roma, and that an altar should be a.d. 176

erected whereon all the maidens married in the

city and their bridegrooms should offer sacrifice
;

also that a golden statue of Faustina should be
carried in a chair into the theatre, on every
occasion when the emperor was to be a spectator,
and placed in the special section from which she

herself had been wont, when alive, to view the

games, and that the most influential women should

sit round about it.

When Marcus had come to Athens and had been
initiated into the Mysteries, he not only bestowed
honours upon the Athenians, but also, for the benefit

of the whole world, he established teachers at

Athens in every branch of knowledge, granting
these teachers an annual salary. Then upon his

return to Rome he made an address to the people ;

and while he was saying, among other things, that

he had been absent many years, they cried out,

"eiglit," and indicated this also with their hands,
in order that they might receive that number of

gold pieces^ for a banquet. He smiled and also

said "eight"; and later he distributed to them

eight hundred sesterces apiece, a larger amount
than they had ever received before. Not only did a.d. 178

he do this, but he remitted all debts owed by any-
one to the emperor's private treasury or to the

public treasury for a period of forty-five years, not

including the fifteen years of Hadrian ;2 and he
ordered all the documents relating to these debts

2
Literally, forty-six and sixteen years, reckoning in-

clusively ;
cf. Ixix. 8, 1*. There was an interval of sixty

years (4 X 15) between Hadrian's order (a.d. 118) and that
of Marcus (a.d. 178). See Mommsen Mom. Staatsrecht II'.

1015, n. 4.
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3 eiceXev(T€. ')(^pt]/iiaTd
re TroWat? iroXeaLV eScoKcv,

ev al^ KoX rfi ^jjbvpvr) heLvS)<; viro acKr/JLov

<f)0ap6i(Tr)' KoX avTTjv fcal ^ovXevrfj iarparrjyTj-

KOTt avoLKohojxriaai TrpoaeTa^ev. acf)* ovirep koI

vvv dav/jbd^co TOdv alrico/jLevayv avrov 009 ov

fi€yaX6<l)pova yevofievov ra /xev yap aXXa ol-

KovofxiK(i)raro^ co? dX7]6(o<; rjv, tcov 8' avayKaiwv

dvaXco/JLdrwv ovSe ev e^Lo-raro, Kaiirep fjL^re riva

icTTTpd^eL %/??;/ittTa)i/, coairep cIttov, XvirSyv} koI

nrXelcFTa 6aa ef dvdy/cr]<; e^co rCov eyKVKXiwv
hairavoiv.

33 ^Kireihr) he ra IiKvOlkcl av6i<; avrov eSer]Ot],

yvvalKa rw vlel Oolttov hi avra rj e/SovXero

K.pKTTTLvav (TVvwKLcrev ol yap K^vivTiXiot ovk

TjhvvijOyjaav, Kaiirep hvo re 6vTe<^ /cat ^povrjfxa

Kal dvhplav e/iTreipiav re ttoXXtjv exopre<;, rov

TToXefiov iravaai, Kal ^ hia rovr dvayKaicof

2 avrol 01 avroKpdrope*; e^ecrrpdrevaau. 6 he Map-
K0<; Kal ')(^p^/iiara

eK rov hrj/ioaiov rjrrjae rr)V fiov-

Xr)V, ovx on fir) eKetvro eirl rfj rov Kparovvro^;

e^ovala, aXX' on o Map/co? irdvra rr)? /Sol'Xt}?

Kal rov hrjfxov Kal avra Kal raXXa eXeyev elvar
**

Y)pLeU ydpr e(j)r) tt/jo? rrjv ^ovXrjv Xeymv,
'* ovrw^ ovhev ihiov e^ofiev ware Kal ev rfj

3 vfierepa
^ oIkIcl oiKOv/iev.^* ravrd re eiircov, Kal

ro hopv TO alfMaroihe^ irapa rSt ^Evveup 6? to

* Xmrwv R. Steph., XiTTiSiV V, Xvirwv corr. to \ivcDV C.
2 Kal R. Steph., KhvYC.
3

VfJLiTfpa R. Steph., T)H6T€pa VC.
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to be burned in the Forum. He also gave gifts of a.d. 178

money to many cities, including Smyrna, which had

suffered terrible destruction by an earthquake ;
and

he assigned the task of rebuilding that city to a

senator of praetorian rank. Therefore I am sur-

prised to hear people even to-day censuring him
on the ground that he was not an open-handed

"

prince. For, although in general he was most
economical in very truth, yet he never avoided a

single necessary expenditure, even though, as I

have stated,^ he burdened no one by levies of

money and though he found himself forced to lay
out very large sums beyond the ordinary require-
ments.
When the Scythian situation once more demanded

his attention, it caused him to give his son a wife,

Crispina, sooner than he wished. For the Quintilii

had been unable to end the war, although there

were two of them and they possessed great shrewd-

ness, courage and experience ;
and consequently the

rulers themselves were forced to take the field.

Marcus also asked the senate for money from the

public treasury, not because sucli funds were not

already at the emperor's disposal, but because he
was wont to declare that all the funds, both these

and others, belonged to the senate and to the people.
" As for us," he said, in addressing the senate,

" we
are so far from possessing anything of our own
tliat even the house in which we live is yours."
Then, after making this speech and after hurling
the bloody spear, that was kept in the temple of

^ The reference may possibly be to a passage preserved by
Zonaras (12, 1), and printed as a fragment at the end of this

book (pp. 70-71).
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TToXefjbiov Br) ')((i)piov, w? 76 Koi twv avyyevofievcov
avTM rjKOvaa, aKOVTiaa^ i^ayp^ijOrj, koX tm

TJarepvcp Bov<; %et/oa fieyoKrjv eTre/Jbyjrev avrov

€<? Tov T>)? /^(^XV^ dycova. koX 01 j3ap,8apoL
avrereivav jxev Sia r/}? r)p.ipa<; d7rd<Trj<;, Kare-

A^ /coTrrjcrav Be vtto tmv 'VfopLaifav irdvre^, /cal 6

MdpKO^ TO BeKarov avro/cpdrcop irpoa-rjyopeuOrj.
—

Xiph. 265, 24-267, 4 R. St.

18 "On ol 'Iafu769 i-npeerpevaavTO, Kal ^rrjadv
nva dcpeOfjvai acfyiaiv €k rcov Q)/jLo\oyr]fjL€V(i)V'

Kal avvexftyp^i^V
^ Tivd avroi<^, iva pLtj Kal Trav-

TeXft>9 dWoTpLOddodCTLV, OV fJL€VTOt TTpOTepOV OVT€

ovToi ovT€ 01 BoO/oot (TVfxpxi'XJI^cLi' TOfc? Pw/^atot?

r)de\r](Tav, irplv 7ri(TT€L^ irapd MdpKOV Xa^elv

r) /ir]V p^xpi Trai^To? tw 7ro\€/iiG) ^PV^^^^ci''' €(po-

povvro yap /jlt} KaraXXayeU ro7<; KovdSoi<;,

(oaTrep Kal irporepov, irpoaoLKov; a^icri TToXefjilov;

v7ro\€i7rnrat,.—Exc. U« 63 (p. 410).

19 "On 6 Ma/3/co? rov<; irpecrPevofJievov'; rcov eOvSyv

e3€%eT0 ovK iirl rot? avroL<; Trai^ra?, dW' w<? vov
€KaaToi avroiv r)

iroXiTelav r) djeXeiav rj dtScov

rj Kal TTpo? XP^^^^ Tivd aveaiv tov <^6pov \afieiv

rj
Kal TTjV rpo(f>rjv dddvarov 6)(€LV cl^lol rjcrav,

Kal iirethr] ol ^Id^vye^ ;^/3?;cri/>twTaT0i avrro ^

2 iyiyvovTOy iroWd Kal eK twv iiriTeraypevcdv

<T<f>iaiv d(f>rJK€, fjLaWov Be irdvTa ttXtjv tmv KaTa
T€ TOL^ avv6Bov<; avTMV Kal KaTa tcl^ eirtiXL^ia^

(TuyKeipevcov, tov re
/jltj lBioi<; ttXolol^; (r(f)d<;

XPV^Ocit Kal Tov^ tS)V v^acov t6)v ev tw "IcrTpw

aTre^ecr^at. Kal e(l>rJKeu avrol^ 7rpo<; tou? 'Pofo-

S8

^
avucx^^PV^V Bk., trvpexccp-qdrjcrav MSS.

^
auT^ Uis., avTo7s MSS.
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Bellona, into what was supposed to be the enemy's a.d. 178

territory (as I have heard men who were present

relate), he set out ; and he gave a large force to a.d. 179

Paternus and sent him to the scene of the fighting.

The barbarians held out for the entire day, but were

all cut down by the Romans; and Marcus was

saluted imperalor for the tenth time.

The lazyges sent an embassy and asked to be
^•^•

released from certain of the agreements they had

made; and some concessions were granted them, to

prevent their becoming entirely alienated. Yet
neither they nor the Buri were willing to join the

Romans as allies until they had received pledges
from Marcus that he would without fail prosecute
the war to the uttermost ;

for they were afraid he

might make a treaty with the Quadi, as before, and

leave enemies dwelling at their doors.

Marcus gave audience to those who came as

envoys from outside nations, but did not receive

them all on the same footing ; for this varied accord-

ing as the several states were worthy to receive

citizenship, or freedom from taxes, or perpetual or

temporary exemption from the tribute, or even to

enjoy permanent support. And when the lazyges

proved most useful to him, he released them from

many of the restrictions that had been imposed upon
them,—in fact, from all save those affecting their

assembling and trading together and the require-
ments that they should not use boats of their own
and should keep away from the islands in the Ister.

And he permitted them to pass through Dacia

• TOW re — /cat tov Rk., tJt* — koL rh MSS.
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\dvov<i Bia TTJfi AaKLa<i eTn/JLiyvvaOai, oaaKi^; av

6 apyjiav avrrj^i iTnrpeyjrr} crcfiLaiv.
—Exc. U« 64

(P- 411).
20 fOrt TOt? KouaSoi? Kal rot? MapKO/Jidvoi^

'irp€a^€V(rafi6vot<; | Bvo /jLVpid8e<; eKarepOL^
^
arpa-

TicoTMV iv Tei^ecTLV 6vt€<; ovre vefieiv ovre

yeiDpyelv ovt a\\o tl fxcTa dSela^; iroielv iire-

rpeiTOv,^ dWa koX avrofioXovf; Trap' avrcop xal

alxp-ctXcoTovi T&ii^ a(f)€T6pcov ttoXXoi'? vireSexovTo,

fjLT}
irdvv Tl, avTol ra\at,7ra)povp,evoL Sid to kuI

^aXavela Kal irdvTa d^96v(D<i e^^tp rd eTnTTjBeia,

2 utare rov^ K.oudBov<; firj <j)6povTa<; top iiriTei,-

Xio^P'OV fieTapaaTrjpai iravhrjp^el irpo^; X€/j,p6pa<i

em'xeipriaaL. 6 he
^

ApTcoplpo<i TrpofiaOcDP ttjp

hidpoiap avToop, Taf; BioBov^; diro(f)pd^a^ iKcoXvaep.

0^X0)9 ov TTjp 'X^copap avTcop irpoaKTija-aaOai
dWd Tov<i dpdp(OTT0V<i TLpLCdprjaaaOab eTreOv/jLei.

—
Exc. Ug G5 (p. 411).

21 ''Oti Kal NapKTTal TaXanrcoprja-aPTefi Tpia-

xiXioL dfia rjVT0/jL6\r]aap Kal yrjp ep Tfj rjfieTipa

€\a/9oz/.—Exc. W 66 (p. 412).

33,4* Kal eiye irXeop ijSe^iMKeiy irdpTa Ta €K€l dv

iKe'xelp(i)TO' pvp Be ttj eiTTaKaLBeKdTrj tov MapTLOV
fieTJjWa^ep, ou% virb r/}? poaov tjp Kal totg epoarj-

aep, dX)C VTTO tojp laTpwp, to? iyo) (Ta^(i)<; rjKOvaa,

34 TO) K.o/jL/j,6B(p x^pL^ofjbepcop. fieWcop ovp aTTO-

Op^cTKeLP TOVTOP T€ Tol<; aTpaTi(OTat<; irapaKa-
TedeTO (ov yap rjOeXe BoKelp vw avTOv 6pj](tk€ip)

Kol T^ x^Xtdpx^p TO avpOrj/ia alTOVPTi ecl>rj

'* direX-

1
kKaripoii Rk., cKdrepoi MSS.

*
iirfTpeTTOP supplied by Rk.
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in order to have dealings with the Rhoxolani, as
A.p.

often as the governor of Dacia should give them

permission.
With regard to the Quadi and the Marcomani, who

sent envoys :
— the twenty thousand soldiers that

were stationed in forts among each of these tribes

would not allow them to pasture their flocks or till

the soil or do anything else in security, but kept

receiving many deserters from the enemy's ranks and

captives of their own ; yet the soldiers themselves

were enduring no great hardships, inasmuch as they
had baths and all the necessaries of life in abund-

ance. The Quadi, accordingly, being unwilling to

endure the forts built to keep watch upon them,

attempted to migrate in a body to the land of the

Semnones. But Antoninus learned beforehand of

their intention and by barring the roads prevented
their departure. This showed that he desired, not

to acquire their territory, but to punish the men
themselves.

And the Naristi, who had suffered hardships,
at one and the same time deserted to the number
of three thousand and received land in our territory.
Now if Marcus had lived longer, he would have a..d. 180

subdued that entire region ; but as it was, he

passed away on the seventeenth of March, not as a

result of the disease from which he still suffered,

but by the act of his physicians, as I have been

plainly told, who wished to do Commodus a favour.

When now he was at the point of death, he com-
mended his son to the protection of the soldiers

(for he did not wish his death to appear to be due
to Commodus), and to the military tribune who
asked him for the watchword he said :

" Go to the
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6e Trpo? Tov avareXkovra' iyo) yap 7]Sr) Svofiai.^*

T€\€vr^aa<; Be dWa t€ iroWa e? rifirjv eXa^e Koi

ypvaovf; e? avro to crvveSpiOV earrj. o jxev ovv

MdpKo<; ovTco ficTrjWa^ev.
—

Xiph. 267, 4— 14

R. St.

2 "Ort ovTO) deocre^r}^; tjv 6 M.apKo<; coaTe xal iv

rat? uTTo^pdaLv oXkol dveiv.—Exc. Val. 310 (p.

721).
"Otl el^e fxev koX Ta<i dWa<; dperd^; dirda-af;, koX

dpicrra Bid irdvrwv TOiv iv Kpdrei rivl yevofjievwv

r}p^e, irXrjv Ka9* oaov ov iroWd ro) aco/jLart

dvBpl^eaOai iSvvaTO' Kal tovto ef dadevedrdrov

3 KaprepiKooTaTOV direSei^e. irXelarov he iv evep-

lyeala Bcrjyev odev irov koI vecbv avTr)<; iv rw
i^aTTLTOikiw ISpvaaro, ovofiari tlvl ISLoyrdrcp Kal

fii]7r(o d/covaOivTi 7rpo<TKa\i(Ta<; avTrjv. avrb^i

fiev yap dirdvTwv tmv dfjLaprrjp^drcov dTT6L\€T0,
Kal ovT€ €KOt)v OUT aKcov iTrXrjfi/jLeXer rd Be Brj

T(av dXXcov dfiapT^fiara, Kal fidXiara ra t^9

yvvaLKo^t e(f)epe Kal ovre iiroXvirpayp^oveL ovre

4 iKoXa^ev, dXX^ el fxev Ti? ')(^prj(TT6u
n eirparrev,

iirrjvei Kal ixPV'^o e? iKelvo avrw, tmv Be erepcov

ov TrpoaeiroieLTo, Xeycov on TTottjaai fiev tlvl

dvOpcoTTOVfi oTToiov^ PovXerai e%6fj/ dBvvaTov iaTi^

TOL(; Be Bf] ovat, irpoa^JKeL, €9 o ti dv rt? avrcov to)

KOivu) y^prjcr
LfJLO^ rj, 'y^prjcrOaL. Kai on ov irpoa-

7roi7)T(o^ dXX^ e'f dperi]^ iravra eirparre, irpoBifXov
6 err) yap oktod Kal irevTrjKovTa

^ Kal fjLrjva<i
BeKa

> OKTii KoL vevT-fiKoyra VO, N cod. Peir. Suid.

^
Days on which no public business could be transacted ;

some were festal days and some unlucky days.
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rising sun; I am already setting." After his death a.d. 180

he received many marks of honour ; among other

things a gold statue of him was set up in the senate-

house itself. This then was the manner of Marcus'

death.

Marcus was so godfearing that even on the dies

nefasti
^ he sacrificed at home.

In addition to possessing all the other virtues,

he ruled better than any others who had ever been

in any position of power. To be sure, he could not

display many feats of physical prowess ; yet he had

developed his body from a very weak one to one

capable of the greatest endurance. Most of his

life he devoted to beneficence, and that was the

reason, perhaps, for his erecting a temple to Bene-

ficence on the Capitol, though he called her by a

most peculiar name, that had never been heard

before.^ He himself, then, refrained from all

offences and did nothing amiss whether voluntarily
or involuntarily ;

but the offences of others, partic-

ularly those of his wife, he tolerated, and neither

inquired into them nor punished them. So long as a

person did anything good, he would praise him and
use him for the service in which he excelled, but

to his other conduct he paid no attention ; for he
declared that it is impossible for one to create such

men as one desires to have, and so it is fitting to

employ those who are already in existence for what-
ever service each of them may be able to render

to the State. And that his whole conduct was due
to no pretence but to real excellence is clear ; for

although he lived fifty-eight years, ten months, and

' Wissowa identifies this goddess with Indidgeniia.
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r/fjiepaf; re blkogl ical hvo ^
^7]aa<;, kclv rovTOL<; tw re

TTplv ^Avrcovivqy avx^ov xpovov V7rdp^a<; koX avro^
evvia fcal SeKa errj fcal evheKa r]fiepa<^ a\jTap')(rjaa^,

6fioio<; Bia irdvTwv iyevero koI ev ovSevl r)WoLw6ri.
OVTO)^ &)? d\r]6oi<; d<yaOo<; dvr]p rjv kol ovSev irpoa-

TTOLTjrov cl^e.
35 Hd/jLTToXXa fiev yap kol vtto TraiBeia^ di(f)e\ri6rjy

ev re tol<; pr]ropiKOi<; ev re rol^ ex <^L\oao<^ia<;
^

\6yot<; daKr/Oel*;' rcov fjuev yap tov re ^povrcova
Tov K.opvi]Xiov Kal tov 'HpcoBrjv rov KXavBcov
,BiBaaKdXov<; el')(e,

rwv Be tov t€ 'Povart-Kov tov

^lovvLov Kal
^

AttoXXooviov tov ^LKOfirjSea, TOL/9

2 Zr)V(t)V€iov<; X6yov<; fjL€XeT(avTa<;, d(f>^
ov Brj ira^i-

TrX-nOei^ <j)iXo(TO(f)6lv iirXaTTOVTO, Xv vn avrov

irXovTi^covTai. irXelaTOV Be o/ao)? vtto t^9 <J)V(T€(0(;

e^rjpOrj' /cal yap irplv eiceivoi^
^
ofjLtXijaai, la')(yp(a<;

TTpo^i dpeTTjv Mp^rjTO. T0L<; T€ yap orvyyeveai
irdai, ttoKXoI^^ fcal BvvaTol<; ttXovctloi^ re ovcriv,

3 ouTco * Ti €Ti Trat? ct)v Tjpeaev cocrd^ vtto irdvTwv

avTMV dyairrjOrjvait fcal Bid tovto vtto tov
'

ABpia-
vov OTL fidXiara e? to yevo<; 'iroi7)6e\<^ ou% virepe-

(j>p6vr]crev, dXXd KaiTOL veo^ oyv Kal Kala^ap tco

T€ ^ ^AvTcovLVO) TTapd TTaaav ttjv dp^V^ ifi/jLeXea-

TaTa iBovXevae Kal tou? dXXov<; tov<; irpcoTOV^
4 dverrayjd oi<; erLfirjaev. rjaird^eTo re tou? d^Lco-

TUTov; ev rfj Ti^epiav^ OLKia ev y (pKei, irplv tov

iraTepa IBelv, ovx 07rco<; ttjv aToXrjv rrjv KaOjJKOv
arav €vBeBvK(o<i, dXXd Kal iBt(OTiKa)<; eVraX/iei/o?,

* KoX 5J0 om. cod, Peir. Suid.
2

fi-nropiKOLS
—

(piXoffotpias VC, ^r]TopiKois Kol (pi\o(TO(piKo7s Cod.

Peir., pr]TopiKr)% Kol (pt\oao(pias Suid.
^ (K Ivois VC, (pi\o(r6(povs cod. Peir.
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twenty-two days, of which time he had spent a a.d.

considerable part as assistant to the first Antoninus,
and had been emperor himself nineteen years and

eleven days, yet from first to last he remained the

same and did not change in the least. So truly was

he a good man and devoid of all pretence.
His education also was of great assistance to him,

for he had been trained both in rhetoric and in

philosophical disputation. In the former he had
Cornelius Fronto and Claudius H erodes for teachers,

and, in the latter, Junius Uusticus and Apollonius of

Nicomedeia,^both ofwhom professed Zeno's doctrines.

As a result, great numbers pretended to pursue

philosophy, hoping that they might be enriched by
the emperor. Most of all, however, he owed his

advancement to his own natural gifts ; for even before

he associated with those teachers he had a strong

impulse toward virtue. Indeed, while still a boy
he so pleased all his relatives, who were numerous,
influential and wealthy, that he was loved by them
all

;
and when Hadrian, chiefly for this reason, had

adopted him, he did not become haughty, but, though
young and a Caesar, served Antoninus most loyally

throughout all the latter's reign and without giving
offence showed honour to the others who were fore-

most in the State. He used always to salute the most

worthy men in the House of Tiberius, where he lived,

before visiting his father, not only without putting on
the attire befitting his rank, but actually dressed as a

private citizen, and receiving them in the very apart-

* An error for Chalcedon.

* ovTco ri VC, ovTws cod. Peir.
5 re supplied by Bk.
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KdX ev avTU) ye rw Bcj/JLarlw ev co eKaOevoe. Kai

iroWov<s vo<TOvvra<; eirecTKeTTreTO, /cau Trpo? tou?

5 hiBa(TKd\ov<; ou/c €<ttlv ore ovk icpoira. fiavSva*;

re (f)aid<;, 6adKi<i ye /cal dvev rov irarpo'^ irporjeiy

eveSvero, koX ray (pwrl rw irpoT^yov/jievw ovk eariv

ore Kad^ eavrov e')(^pi](jaro.
koI rrpoKpiro^ rr]<;

iTTTraSo? d.TToBeL'X^Oel'; earjKdev e? rrjv dyopav fiera

6 ra)v XoLTTcov, Kaiirep Kaiaap wv, ovrco fiev ovv

dX\o)<; T€ /ca\(o<; erre^VKei /cal etc rr}<; irai^eiaf;

errl rrXelarov w^eXrjOr], 'KWrjvifCcov re koX Aa-
rlvcov prjropLKcov Koi (f)t\oa6(f>ci)v XoycoVy Kaiirep

€9 dvhpa^ i]Sij reXwi^ Kal eXTrlBa avrapyy^aeiv
86 e%ft)r, del Bieiri/jLTrXaro. Kal rrpo rov Katcrap

drroheix^V^ciL ovap eSo^ev m/jlov^ re Kal X^^P^^

eXe^avrivovf; e^^iv Kal avral<i rrdvra oaa roL<;

dXXoi^ ^
Xp7j(T6ai.

2 *Ea: S' ovv rr;? rroXXr]<^ daxoXia^ re Kal

dGKr](jew<i ddOeveararov ro acapa ecx^, Kairot

roaavrr} eve^la drr' dpx^]^ XP'H^^^I^^^^'^ o)(Tre Kal

67rXop,ax€tv Kal <TV<i dypLov<; ev Orjpa Kara-

pdXXeiv
^ diro LTTiroVy rd^; re irrtaroXaf; ra?

TrXetcrra? ov fiovov ev rfj rrpcorrj rfXiKia dXXa Kai

fierd ravra avrox^f^p^^ to^? rrdvv (^tXoi? ypd^eiv.
3 ov p,evroi> Kal eira^Lco^; eavrov evBaip^ovrjaev'

ovre yap ro aayfia
^
eppcoro, Kal KaKot<; 7rXeLaroi<i

irapd irdaav &)<? elrrelv rr)v rjye/jLoviav TTepLeireaev,

dXX,' eycoye ef avrcov rovrcov pbdXXov avrov

redav/iaKa, on ev re dXXoKoroi^ Kal ev e^ai,aloi<;

TTpdyp^aai avr6<; re Bieyevero Kal rrjv dpxhv
4 Biecrcoaaro. ev 5* ovv rovro 69 rrjv ovk evBat,-

p,oviav avrov o-vvrjvex^V' ort rov vlov Kal Ope^a^
1 Tols aKKois Bk., Toh aVoTs \C.
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tnent where he slept. He used to visit many who a.d. 180

were sick, and never missed going to his teachers.

He would wear a dark cloak whenever he went out

unaccompanied by his father, and he never employed
a torch-bearer for himself alone. Upon being ap-

pointed leader of the knights he entered the Forum
with the rest, although he was a Caesar. This shows
how excellent was his natural disposition, though it

was greatly aided by his education. He was always
steeping himself in Greek and Latin rhetorical and

philosophical learning, even after he had reached
man's estate and had hopes of becoming emperor.
Even before he was appointed Caesar he had a

dream in which he seemed to have shoulders and
arms of ivory, and to use them in all respects like

his other members.
As a result of his close application and study he

was extremely frail in body, though in the beginning
he had been so vigorous that he used to fight in

armour, and on the chase would strike down wild

boars while on horseback ; and not only in his

early youth but even later he wrote most of his

letters to his intimate friends with his own hand.

However, he did not meet with the good fortune

that he deserved, for he was not strong in bod}' and
was involved in a multitude of troubles throughout
practically his entire reign. But for my part, I

admire him all the more for this very reason, that

amid unusual and extraordinary difficulties he both
survived himself and preserved the empire. Just
one thing prevented him from being completely
happy, namely, that after rearing and educating his

2 KarafixWeiv Bk., /carajSaAeti' VC.
• rh a-w/xa om. VC.
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/cat TTaihevaa^; to? olov re rjv apLcrra, TrXelcnov

avrov 6(T0v hirjiiapre. irepl ov ijBr] prjriov, airo

XP^^V'^ '^^ ^aaiXela^; e? aiBrjpdv teal KaTKo/juevrjv
^

TMV re Trpay/jLciTcov roc<; rore 'F(Ofiaioi<; koX tj/mv

vvv KaTa7r€aov(Tr)<; r?}? laropiaf;,
—

Xiph. 267, 14

—268, 21 R. St., Exc. Val. 311, 312» (p. 721 sq.),

Suid. s.v. MdpKos gl. 3.
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son in the best possible way he was vastly dis- a.d. 180

appointed in him. This matter must be our next

topic ; for our history now descends from a kingdom
of gold to one of iron and rust, as affairs did for the
Romans of that day.

*
KaTicDfifyrjv Rk., KaraiTiw/xfyriv VC.
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Ov^ fxrjv Bia rovro eK rcov vrrrjfcooDV expVf^^'

Ti^ero, aXV iv airopia irore yeyovco^; dpyvpiayv,

TToXe/jLcov eiriKeifjievwv, ovre reXo? Kaivov eVe-

vorjaev out alrrjaai irapd rov 7]vi(7)(€To ')(^pr]/jLaTa,

aXV €v rfi d'yopa irdvra rd iv rol^ l3a(Ti\eioi<i

KeL}xr)\ia defJLevo^, koI el rt vrpo? Koajxov Trpoafjv

rfi avTOV ya/ji€Tfj, covelaOai ravra rov ^ov\6/jL€Vov

7rpO€Tp67rero' oOev dOpoiaa^ [koX add. E] dpyvpia
T0?9 arpariayTai^ SieBcoKe. koX vcfcijaa^ rov

TToXe/iiov i/crrjaaro TroXvTrXdaia, koI Krjpvyfia
eOero rov ^ovXo/ievov i/c rwv ayvrjcrafievcov rd

Krrjiiara [BC®, \pr)fiara AE] rd jSaaCX-LKd dva-

BiSovat ro Q)vrj0€v /cal Xa/n^dveiv rb ri/jbrj/jua. Kai

[ABC*', 6 E] rLve<^ fiev rovro eiroirjaav, ol he rrXeiov^

dvevevaav koI ovBeva dvaSovvai ro Krrjdev avrw

e^idaaro.—Zon. 12, 1 (p. 7!), 15—29 D).

Map/fo? ^Avrcov2vo<;, iv TroXefim rwv hrjfxoaiwv

i^TjvrXr]jjLevwv rajbieLcov, irpd^aaOat fiev ')(^pj]/uLara

irapa ro o^vvrjOa ovk '^vea^ero, irdvra Be rov

^acnXiKov Koa^fiov iir dyopd<; dyaycov TTyoo? XP^'
aiov drreSoro, Karaardar)^; he rf]<; ^ap^apLKPj<i

Kivrjaew^, rol<; fxev eKovaiav TTotovfxevoif; rrjv rcjv

^aaiXiKMv a/cevMV dvdhocriv, rb avrb fierpov rr}^

rifjLrj<; drrehihov, rov<; 8e firj 6eXovra<; ovk rji'dy-

Ku^e.—Exc, Salm. n. 117 Muell. p. 396, 29—397,
1 Cram.

* This passage from Zonaras is thought by Boissevain

{Hermes xxvi. 1891, p. 445 f.) to be derived primarily from
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Yet he did not on this account collect money from

the subject nations. On one occasion when, with
wars impending, he found himself at a loss for funds,
he neither devised any new tax nor brought himself
to ask anyone for money, but instead exposed in the

Foruin all the heirlooms of the palace together with

any ornaments that belonged to his wife, and urged
any who so desired to buy them. In this way he
raised funds which he paid to the soldiers. Then,
after winning the war and gaining many times the
amount in question, he issued a proclamation to the
effect that any one of the purchasers of the imperial

property who wished might return the article pur-
chased and receive its value. Some did this, but
the majority declined; and he compelled no one
to return to him any object that had been thus

acquired.

Marcus Antoninus, when the treasuries had become
exhausted in the course of the war, could not bring
himself to make levies of money contrary to pre-
cedent, but took all the imperial ornaments to the
Forum and sold them for gold. When the barbarian

uprising had been put down, he returned the pur-
chase price to those who voluntarily brought back
the imperial possessions, but used no compulsion in

the case of those who were unwilling to do so.

Dio ; it occurs in the middle of Zonaras' account of Antoninus
Pius, but evidently belongs to his successor's reign. Compare
the opening words of the parallel passage of the Exc. Salmas.
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LXXII O1/T09 iravovpyof; /juev ov/c 6(f)v,
aX}C el fcai rt?

1 a\Xo<; avdpcoTTCOv ccKaKO^, viro Be St] Trj<; 7roX\^<?

a7rXoT/;T09 Kal irpocreTi koi BeiXi,a<i iSovXevae rot?

avvovai, Kal vif avroiv ayvoia to irpcoTOv rou

Kp6LTT0V0<; afjLaprwv e? e^o? kuk tovtov Kal e?

2 (pvatp aaeXyrj Kal jjnat^ovov irporj-^Or^. KaL fJLOL

BoK€L Kal rovro Kal 6 MdpKO^ aa(f)CO'^ irpoyvoiivai,

r)v Be ipp€aKaLBeKaeTrj<; ore /uLerijWa^ev o Trarrjp

avTOV, TToXXou? avTM Kal toi>9 Kparlarovf; t<ov

fiovXevTCOV €7rLTp6'7rov<; KaraXiTTcov mv 6 K6p,fioBo^

rai? VTToOrJKaLf; Kal (Tvp.^ovXlai<; %afc/3eM^ elTTcop,

Kal TO?? ffap/3dpoi^ aireiadfj.epo'i, 6? ttjp 'Pco/Mrjp

i^irelx^V' fiicroTTOPo^ re cop Kal rrj^; daTiK7]<;

pacrTct)pr]<; e7ri6v/jL(OP.
—

Xiph. 269, 6—18 R. St.,

Exc. Val. 312b (p. 722).
2 "Or* 01 MapKOfidpoi^ ovre TpO(j>r)P ovr apBpa<i

av')(Pov<i VTTO re rod irX^dovf; tmp diroXXv/jLepcop

Kal VTTO T7]<i del royp
')(^copLCi)p

KaKcoa€(t)<i en elxov
Bvo yovp fjLOPOVfi Tcop 7rpd>T(op Kal Bvo dXXov<i tmp

KaTaBeearipcop irpeaffet,^ 7r/)09 avrop virep r/}?

2 elp^prjt; eTrefiyjrap. Kal e^epydaaadac avrov<i

Bupd/buepof; paBico^, fiia-o'iTOPO^ Be Brj u)P Kal tt/jo?

Td<; dcTTiKaf; paaT(opa<; eTretyo/jiepo^ eaireiaaTO

avTOL<; eiri re tol<; dXXoif; 6<^* ot? o irarrjp avrov

(TVperedeLTO, Kal Xpa rou? re avrofioXov^ Kal rov<i

at^/LtaXcoToi;?, ou9 fierd ravra eXaffop, diroBcoatp

1
MapKo/xdvoi M, iLiapKOtxdvvoi AB.
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This man [Commodus] was not naturally wicked, a..d. 180

but, on tlie contrary, as guileless as any man that ever

lived. His great simplicity, however, together with

his cowardice, made him the slave of his companions,
and it was through them that he at first, out of igno-

rance, missed the better life and then was led on into

lustful and cruel habits, which soon became second

nature. And this, I think, Marcus clearly perceived
beforehand. Commodus was nineteen years old

when his father died, leaving him many guardians,

among whom were numbered the best men of the

senate. But their suggestions and counsels Com-
modus rejected, and after making a truce with the

barbarians he hastened to Rome ; for he hated all

exertion and craved the comfortable life of the

city.
I'he Marcomani by reason of the multitude of

their people that were perishing and the constant

ravaging of their lands no longer had an abundance
of either food or men. At any rate they sent only
two of their chief men and two others of inferior

rank as envoys to sue for peace. And, although
Commodus might easily have destroyed them, yet
he made terms with them ;

for he hated all exertion

and was eager for the comforts of the city. In
addition to the conditions that his father had im-

posed upon them he also demanded that they restore

to him the deserters and the captives that they had
taken in the meantime, and that they furnish annu-
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avTw, Kal atTov nva Kar eVo? tuktov reXcoa-iv,

3 ov ixnepov avTOL<; dcprJKev. oirXa re nva Trap*
avTcov eka^6» Kal o-TparKora^ Trapa fjuev rcov

Kovd8(ov ixvpiov^ Kal TpicryiXiOVi, irapd Se roiv

MapKO/jLavcov
^
iXdrrovf;' dvd a)v dvrjKev avrol^; to ^

4 Kar 6T0<; BiBovai TLvd<^. Trpodeirera^e
^

/xevToi

a^iaiv Xva pLrjje iroXXdKL^i /jLrjre TroXXa^ov r?}?

')(d>pa<; dOpoL^wrac, dXX* dira^ ev eKdarw /jltjvI Kal

€9 Toirov eva eKaTovTdp)(ov rivo<;'Po)iiiaLov irapov-

T09, 7r/)o? he Kal ha fjLrjre rol^ ^Id^v^t fjLijre rol^

GovpoLf; fJLYjTe Tol<^ OvavhiXoL'^ ^
iroXe/jLcoaLV. enl

fieif TovTOL<^ avvrpCKdyrj, Kal rd re (ppovpia iravra

rd ev TTJ %ft)/9a avrcov vTrep ttjv [xeOopiav rrjv

diroreT/jLrj/jLevrjv ovra e^eXiTrev . . .
—Exc. U^ 67

(p.„412). . , , ,

3 "Ot£ TOt? Bou/)oi9 6 }^6/ji/iMoBo<; elp^vrjv eBcjKC

TTpea-pevaacn. irporepov fiev ydp, Kairoi ttoX-

XdKi^ avrrjv alrrjOeL^;, ovk eTToirjaaro, on re

eppcovro Kal on ovk elp7]vr]v dXXd dvoyh^ e? to

2 TrapacTKevdaaadai Xa^elv rfOeXov Tore Be, eTrecBr)

€^eTpvxd)Or]aav, avvrjXXdjTj acpvaiv cfi7]pov<i Xa-

^CDV Kal alxP'CLXcoTov'i irapd re twv J^ovpcov ttoX-

Xov<i Kal irapd rcov dXXayv^ fMvplov^ Kal irevraKia-

')(^iXLov<i KOfiLddfjievo^, Kal dvayKdaa'^ tov^ dX-

Xov<i OfJLoaaL Mare fiiJT
^

evoLKtjaeLV irore /jltjt

ivvejuelv
'
TeaaapuKovra ardBia t^? ^copa<i a(pa)v

*
MapKOjiidvoov Bs., ixapKoixdvvwv MSS.

« Tb Reim., twj/ MSS.
'

7rpo(T67reTa^e AB, Trpoffira^e M.
* OvavhiXois Bs., ^avli\Kois MSS. ; cf. ^avZihovs Ixxvii. 20.

3 (cod. Peir.).
^ &\\a)v (and &\\ovs, &\\ois below) perhaps corrupt ;

Bekker proposed *A\avu>v {'AXavovs, 'AXavo'is).
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ally a stipulated amount of grain— a demand from a.d. 180

which he subsequently released them. Moreover, he
obtained some arms from them and soldiers as well,
thirteen thousand from the Quadi and a smaller

number from the Mareomani
;
and in return for

these he relieved them of the requirement of an
annual levy. However, he further commanded that

they should not assemble often nor in many parts of

the country, but only once each month and in one

place, and in the presence of a Roman centurion ;

and, furthermore, that they should not make war

upon the lazj'ges, the Buri, or the Vandili. On
these terms, then, he made peace and abandoned all

the outposts in their country beyond the strip along
the frontier that had been neutralized. . .

Commodus granted peace to the Buri when they
sent envoys. Previously he had declined to do so,

in spite of their frequent requests, because they
were strong, and because it was not peace that they
wanted, but the securing of a respite to enable them
to make further preparations ; but now that they
were exhausted he made peace with them, receiving

hostages and getting back many captives from the
Buri themselves as well as fifteen thousand from
the others,! and he compelled the others to take
an oath that they would never dwell in nor use for

pasturage a five-mile ^
strip of their territory next to

^ "Others" (in this line and at the end of the paragraph)
is perhaps corrupt; "Alani" has been suggested in its place.

2
Literally, 40 stades

;
see note on Ixxi (Ixxii). 15.

e
M^T* Bk., fii] A, Ka\ B, kui M.

'
iyyefj.f'iy St., ivv4[xeiv MSS.
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3 ttJ? TTyOo? Tj] AuKia ov(T7]^. 6 avTO^; ^aptviavo<i
Kol AaKMv rcbv irpoaopwv fivpLOv<; koX 8l(T')(l\lov<;

€K T?79 olK€ia<i €KTTea6vTa<i KoX fieWovra^; roL<;

aX\oi<i ^or)6r)(TeLV v7rr)ydy€T0, yrjv riva avTOL<; iv

TJj AaKia rrj rjfierepa BoOrjaeaOai v7roa)(^6/jL€VO<;,—Exc. \J^ 68 (p. 413).
4 ^'Ori 6 KofMfioSof; iroWa fiev kol airpeirrj eVpafe,

TrXelarov^ Se i<^6vev(je.
—Exc. Val. 313 (p. 722).

Kat iire^ovXevdrj fiev TToWd.Ki'i vtto rtvcov,

TrXet(JTOu? ^e 6(j>6vev(T€ koI dvBpa<; kol yvvaiKaf;,

TOL/? P'CV (^avep(h<; TOt'9 ^e \ddpa (j^apfiaKoi^;, xal

ft)9 elirelv irdvTa^ rov<i eVl rov 7raTpo<^ avrov kol

2 eiT avTOv eKelvov dvOi]aavTa<s, ir\r]u rov re Uo/jL-

TTTJiaVOV Kal TOV Il€pTiVaKO<i KoX TOV Ovt-KTCOptVOV'
TOUTOu? yap ovK olB^ oVo)? ov/c direKreive. Xeyco
Be ravrd re kol to, Xonrd ovk ef aXKorpia^ €tl

irapaBoaecof; dXTC i^ oiKeia^ tjBtj r7)p'^a€(i)<;.

eXOoiv Be 6? rr]v ^Voo/jurjv /cat tt^o? ttjv yepovalav

BiaX€')(^del<;
dXXa re riva dTreXrjprjae, kul ri /cat

3 ToiovTov iv TOL<i uvTov^ i'KalvoL^; elirev, otl rov

irarepa irore e? irrjXov ^aOvv ifxireaovTa lirTrevcov

eppvaaro. roiavra fiev rd aefxvoXoyrjpLaTa avrov
4 r)Vy icTtovn Be avro) e? to Oearpov ro Kvvrfyeri/cop

KXaySio? Uo/jLTT'qiavo'; iirefiovXeva-e' ft^09 ydp
re ev avTjj ry t?)? eaoBov ar€vo)(^(i)pia dvareiva<^,
** IBov" e^yj,

*' rovro aou rj ^ovXr) ireirofji^ev."
^

ovro^ rjyyvrjro
^

p-ev rrjv Ovyarepa KovkLXXt]';,

€)(pr]TO Be Kal avrfj ravrrj xalrrj rrj<^ K6pr}<; p^rjrpl,

5 Kol Bid ravra rSt Ko/jl/jloBw (pKeicoro o)? Kal

* auTov Reim., avrov VC
^

v4noii<psy Reim., ov Tt4iroix<i>€y VC.
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Dacia. The same Sabinianus also, when twelve a.d. 180

thousand of the neighbouring Dacians had been
driven out of their own country and were on the

point of aiding the others, dissuaded them from
their purpose, promising them that some land in our

Dacia should be given them.
Commodus was guilty of many unseemly deeds,

and killed a great many people.

Many plots were formed by various people against
Commodus, and he killed a great many, both men
and women, some openly and some by means of

poison, secretly, making away, in fact, with practic-

ally all those who had attained eminence during his

father's reign and his own, with the exception of

Pompeianus, Pertinax and Victorinus ; these men for

some reason or other he did not kill. I state these and

subsequent facts, not, as hitherto, on the authority
of others' reports, but from my own observation. On a.d.

coming to Home he addressed the senate, uttering ^'\
a lot of trivialities ; and among the various stories

that he told in his own praise was one to this effect,

that once while out riding he had saved the life of

his father, who had fallen into a deep quagmire.
Such were his lofty pratings. But as he was enter-

ing the hunting-theatre, Claudius Pompeianus formed
a plot against him : thrusting out a sword in the

narrow entrance, he said :

" See ! This is what the

senate has sent you." This man had been betrothed
to the daughter of Lucilla, but had intimate relations

both with the girl herself and with her mother; in

this way he had become friendly with Commodus, so

that he was his companion both at banquets and in

>
TjyyurjTO Dilid., iveyytyvrjTo VC,
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avveariaoOai koI avvveavieveaOav avrw.
rj yap

AovKiWa ovBev eineiKearepa ovSe aw^povearepa
Tov aB6X(f)0V Ko/jL/jloSou vTTcipxovcra ij^^ero [lev

Tw avSpl avrf]<;
^ tS> Uo/xTrrjiavo)' 69ev kuI

aveireLae top elprjfievov eTnOeaOat, tm Ko/i/xoSft),

fcal avTov re aTTcoXeae koI avrt] (fycopaOelaa
6 irravrjpeOif), airefCTeive he Kal rrjv Kpicrirli'av 6

KofifMoBof;^ eirl fioL'y^eia hrj tlvl opyia-Oeh avrfj.

irpo Be TOV dvaipeOfjvai Kal afju^oTepai. e<? Tr]v

vrjaov TTjp KaTTpLav vTrepcopLdOrjaap.

MapKia Be rt? KovaBpuTov
^ tmp Tore (j)OPeu-

OepTcop ep6<; TraWaKij, Kal "E/tXe/cro? irpoKotro^,
6 /jL€P Kal TOV K.O/jL/Jl6BoV TTpOKOLTO^i, i)

Be TraWaKT}
7 iyepeTO Kal tov ^RkXcktov jieTo, TavTa yupiy Kal

eirelBe Kal eKeipov^ Piai(o<; airodprjaKOPTaf;. Ictto-

pecTat, Be avTt] iroXkd re virep tmp Xpiariapcop
aTTovBda-ai Kal iroWd avrov'i evrjpycTrjKepat, are

Kal irapa tw Kofi/ioBdi irap Bvpafiepr}.
—

Xiph. 269,

19—270, 14 R. St.

5 "Oti, 6 KoyLtyLtoSo? Kal ^lovXiapop top ^dXoviop ^

Kal Yldreppop 'TappovTrjpLop e? tou? viraTCVKOTa^i

KaTeikeyfxevop , dWov^ t€ /zer avTOiP Kal Tipa Kal

yvpaiKa eviraTpiBa direa<^a^ep. KaiTOi Kal^lov-

\iapo<; BvpTjOeU ap /jLerd ttjp MdpKov TeXevrrjp
2 Trap ev6v<i

* KaT avTOv 6 tl Kal i/SovXero, are Kal

eXXoyi,/jL(OTaTO<: o)V Kal (TTpaTidp fieydXrjp eVixe-

Tpa^fi€P0(; Tov^ Te aTpaTidiTa^ dpr]prr}/jLepo<;,

irpd^ai, ovBep r}0eX7]ae Bid t€ ttjp eavTOv eTnei-

Kevap Kal Bia ttjp eKeipov Kal TeOpijKOTO^; evpoiav

^
avrris H. Steph., avrris VC.

^
KovaSpdrov H. Steph., Kohparov VO.

^
'S.iKoviov VaL, acK^iov cod. Peir., ffepoiiov VO.
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youtliful escapades. Lucilla, who was no more modest a.d.

or chaste than her brother Commodus^ detested her

husband, Pompeianus. It was for this reason that she

persuaded him to make the attack upon Commodus ;

and she not only caused his destruction but was
herself detected and put out of the way. Commodus
also put Crispina to death, having become angry with

her for some act of adultery. But before their

execution both women were banished to the island

of Capreae.
There was a certain Marcia, the mistress of Quad-

ratus (one of the men slain at this time), and Eclectus,
his cubicularius ;^ the latter became the cubicularius

of Commodus also, and the former, first the emperor's
mistress and later the wife of Eclectus, and she

saw them also perish by violence. The tradition is

that she greatly favoured the Christians and rendered

them many kindnesses, inasmuch as she could do

anything with Commodus.
Commodus also killed Salvius Julianus and Tarru-

tenius Paternus, who was enrolled among the ex-

consuls, and others with them, including even a

woman of the nobility.^ And yet Julianus, after the

death of Marcus, could have done at once anything
whatever that he wished against Commodus, since he
was a man of great renown, was in command of a

large army, and enjoyed the devotion of his soldiers ;

but he had refused to make any rebellious move,
both because of his own probity and because of the

good will that he bore to Marcus even after that

* The official who had charge of the sleeping and living
rooms.

• Vitrasia Faustina.

* evBvs Dind., (vdv cod. Peir.
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v€0)(fjia)aar koX 6 Tldrepvo^; pahiw^ av avrov}

eiTrep eTre^e^ovXevKei
^

ol, ioairep yridOr], (f)o-

V€V(ja<; eo)? en tcjv Bopvcpopwv ^p)(^6v, ovk iiroirjaev.—Exc. Val. 314 (p. 725), cf. Xiph. 270, 15—18
R. St.

3 ^Ejipovevae he /cal Tov<i KuivTL\iou<;,^ rov re

K.ovBiavov * Kol rov Md^i/jLOV p,€yd\r)v yap eZ%oy

ho^av iirl iraiheia kol iirl crrpaTrjyla kol ojnocppo'

avvrj KOL TrXovTW. iic yap hr) rcjv nrpoaovToyv

(T<^icnv virayirrevovTo KuXfop, el Kal firfhev vedare-

4 pov evevoovv, dx^^aOai rot? irapovai. Kal ovtci)<:

avTOL, cjairep e^rjaav dfiUy ovto) Kal direOavov

fieO" evo<i tckvov' htaTrpeirearaTa yap rcjv TTcoTrore

e(t)L\r)(Tav aX,\7;\ou?, kol ovk eariv ore ov8e iv

Tal<; dpxd^^ hie)(^a)pi(j67)(7av. eyevovro he Kal

'rroXvKTTJ/jLov€<; Kal Tra/jLTrXouaioi, Kal ypx^v 6/iiov

Kal iraprjhpevov dXXrj\oL<;.

6 l^ovhLavo<; he Xe^ro<; 6 rod Ma^l/xov vl6<;, (j)va€i

re Kal nraiheia rcov dXXwp hiacfyepcov, eiTeihrj

jjaOero Kal rr]<; e? avrov (pepovarjf; Oavarrjcpopov

'\jrT](j)ov (hierpi^e he iv 'Evpia), at/xa Xayco eirie,

Kal /jLcrd rovr iirl re lttitov dvifir) Kal Kareire-

arev drr* avrov €7rirr]he<;, to re alfia rj/meaev o)?

ihiov, Kal dpOeU ft)? Kal Trapa^pVI^^ reXev
2 rriacov e? ooKrj/JLa eKoiiiaOrj, Kal avro<; /nev d(j>a-

VTjf; eyevero, Kpiov he aoyfia e? XdpvaKa dvr
avrov e/ji^Xr)dev eKavdrj. Kal eK rovrov 6

fxev dixeijBwv del ro
(T)(^rjfia Kal rr]v iaOrjra

^ avrhv Rk., avrhs cod. Peir.
2

iTrfpefiovXevKCi Dind., itri^e^ovXevKei cod. Peir.
^ Kuii^TiKious R. Steph., KviVTiXtavovs VC.
* Kovhiavhv Reim., KapZiavhv VC (but correct form in ch.

6,1).
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emperor's death. And Paternus, if he had plotted a.d.

against Commodus, as he was accused of doing,
^'

could easily have killed him while he himself was
still in command of the Pretorians ; but he had not

done so.

Commodus likewise killed the two Quintilii, Con-
dianus and Maximus

;
for they had a great reputation

for learning, military skill, brotherly accord, and

wealth, and their notable talents led to the sus-

picion that, even if they were not planning any
rebellion, they were nevertheless displeased with

existing conditions. And thus, even as they had
lived together, so they died together, along with

the son of one of them. They had offered the most

striking example ever seen of mutual affection ;
and at

no time had they ever been separated, even in the

offices they held.^ They had grown prosperous and

exceedingly wealthy, and were wont to hold office

together and to act as assistants to each other.

Sextus Condianus, the son of Maximus, who

surpassed all others by reason both of his native

ability and his training, when he heard that sentence
of death had been pronounced against him, too,
drank the blood of a hare (he was living in Syria
at the time), after which he mounted a horse and

purposely fell from it; then, as he vomited the

blood, which was supposed to be his own, he was
taken up, apparently on the point of death, and
was carried to his room. He himself now dis-

appeared, while a ram's body was placed in a coffin

in his stead and burned. After this, constantly

changing his appearance and clothing, he wandered

* Cf. the account of the Scribonii in Ixiii (Ixii). 17.
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aWoTe dWrj iTrXavdro, BiaBoOevTO<; Be rov

\6you Tovrov {ov yap olov t ecnl to, rrjXi-

Kavra eVl ttoXvv y^povov \av6dveiv) i^rjT7)(Ji<;

3 avTov fieyaXr} 7ravTa')(^ov o/jiOLwq eyevero, koX

iroWol fiev avr avrov St,^ o/noiortjra ttoWoI Se a><;

Kal (TVV6yv(OK0T€<^ TL avTcp rj Kol vTToheBey/jLejwL

TTfj avTov eKoXdaOrjaav, en Se TrXetof? ovBe

eopaKore^; irore i(to)<; avrov tmv ovaiMv iarepi^drj-
4 aav. Kal 6 fiev etre ovrco^i icr^dyrj (irXelaTai yap
K€^a\a\ CO? eKelvov ovaat e? rrju 'Pcofirjv eKO-

/jLiadrjaav) etVe Kal dire^vyev, ovBeU olheV 6T€po<;
he Ti? iroX/jbrjore fiera rov rov KofifioBov Odvarov

^e^ro^ re elvat ^ijaai Kal tt/oo? dvdXijyjnv rov re

rrXovrov Kal rov d^tayfiaro^i avrov op/juijaai,. Kal

TToXXd ye viro ttoXXmv dvaKptOel*; iKO/juyjrevaaro,

6 ft)? fievrot Kal rcov 'EXXijvikmv^ ri avrov 6

JlepTiva^, (OV eKelvov Bieire^VKei, dvr^pero, irXel-

(Trov ea-^dXrj, /jirjBe avvelvat ro Xeyofxevov Bvvrj-

6ei^. ovrco irov ro fxev elSo<; €K
(f)va-e(o<;

Kal

raXXa ef einrrjBevaea)^ avrSt ewKet, t^? Be Brj

7ratBeLa<; avrov ov /xereaXv^^^^i.

1 ToOto re ovv avro<; rjKOvaa irapoav, Kal erepov
roLovBe elBov. eartv ev INIaXXw ^ iroXei t/J?

KcXiKLa<;
^

AfK^iXoyov ')(pr]a-rr]pLov, Kal %^a Be

oveipdrwv. €)(pr](Tev ovv Kal ru) Se^Tft), 6 Bca

ypa(f)i]<; eKelvo's eBrjXwae' iraiBiov yap rw irlvaKi

iveyeyparrro Bvo BpdKOvra^ diroTrvlyov Kal Xecov

2 ve^pov Bia)K(ov. ovBe ea')(ov avrd<; av/ju/SaXelv,

rfp irarpl ctvvodv dpyovri tt}? KcXiKia^;, irplv

^ Tcav 'E\\t)viKS>v Suid., kW-qviKwv V, iXKiqviKws C, cAAtj-

vokSjv cod. Peir.
^

V\.aKK(f Reim., /xaAw VC.
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about here and there. And when this story got a.d.

out (for it is impossible that such matters should ^^^^'^

remain hidden very long), diligent search was made
for him high and low. Many were punished in his

stead on account of their resemblance to him, and

many, too, who were alleged to have shared his

confidence or to have sheltered him somewhere
;
and

still more persons who had perhaps never even seen
him were deprived of their property. But no one
knows whether he was really slain,^

— though a great
number of heads purporting to be his were brought
to Rome,—or whether he made good his escape.
Some other man, however, after the death of

Commodus boldly claimed to be Sextus and under-
took to recover his wealth and rank. And he

played the part bravely, though questioned much
by many persons ; yet when Pertinax asked him

something about Grecian affairs, with which the
real Sextus had been well acquainted, he showed
the greatest embarrassment, being unable even to

understand the question. Thus, though nature had
made him like Condianus in appearance and practice
had made him similar in other respects, yet he did

not share in his learning.
As for this matter, now, that I have just related,

I myself was present and heard it
;
and I will

mention another thing, that I saw. There is in the

city of Mallus, in Cilicia, an oracle of Amphilochus
that gives responses by means of dreams. Now it

had given a response also to Sextus, that he had
indicated by means of a drawing ; the picture which
he had put on the tablet represented a boy
strangling two serpents and a lion pursuing a fawn.
I was with my father, who was governor of Cilicia
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TTvOeaOai tou? re aSeX(f)ov<i viro rod J^ofifiohov,

09 fJiera ravra rov 'HpaKXea et^rjXwae, rpoirov
riva iTVi^evra^, wairep koI 6 'HpafcXrjf; en vrjirio^

a)v [(TToprjTai Tou? VTTO tt}? "Hpa<; eirLire11(^6evra^

avT(p hpcLKOVTa^ aiTOiTvl^ai (fcal yap /cal ol

K.viVTLXtoi d7r7jyxov')]0r}aav), kuI tov ^e^Tov
<f)€vyovTa KoX BKOKofievov vtto tov KpeiTTOvof;.—

Xiph. 270, 18—271, 25 R. St., Exc. Val. 815

(p. 725) = Suid. s. i;. te^TO<;.
3 YldfxiroXvv dv 6)(Xov rfj avyypa(f)f} Trapdaxoifii,

el dKpi^(a<: Ka6* cKaarov rov<; Oavar(oOevTa<i vtt

avrov ypd<l>oi/jLi, oiroaov^i eKelvo^ rj Bid avKO-

^avrlaf; -x/ref^et? rj Bi V7royjrLa<; ouk dXrjd6l<; 77 Bid

ttXovtov Xa/jLTTpbv rj
Bed yevo^ evBofctfjuov rj Bid

TraiBeia^; virepoxv^ V ^*' dXXrjv rivd dperrfv

Bi€Xpri(TaTo.—^\^h. 271, 25—30 R. St.

4 "On 6 K.6/ji/jLoBo<; iroXXd /iiev^ ttXovtov ctti-

Beiy/juara, ttoXXm Be TrXeUo koX (f)iXoKaXia^ ev

avrfj ry 'Pcofirj Trapeax^To. eari Be ri koX Brjfiw-

<f)€X€<; VTT avTOV Trpax^^v MaviXiov ydp tm
Kacro-tft) avyyevojjievov koX rd^ eiriaToXd^ avrov

Ta? Aariva^ BioLK7]aavTO<;, Kal fieyiarov irap
avTco ^

Bvvr)devT0^ Kal (f)vy6vro<;, elra ^(Dpa6evT0<^,
ovre Ti aKOvcrai Koiroi iroXXd fjLTjvvcreiv viriaxvov-

fjuevov rjOeXrjae, fcal rd ypafM/jLara avrov irdvra

fcareKavae rrplv dvayvwadrjvaL.
—Exc. Val. 316

(P;725).
8 ^Kyevovro Be Kal rroXefioi rive"; avrw tt/do? tou?

VTrep rrjv AaKiav fiap^dpov<;, ev oh 6 re ^AXfiivo<i

Kal 6 Nt7po? 01 rw avroKpdropi 'Eeovijpo) fierd

ravra avriiroXep^rjaavre^ evBoKifjuiaavj fieyiaro^
*

fikv supplied by Bk.
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at the time, and could not comprehend what the a.d.

figures meant, until I learned that the brothers ^^^^^

had been strangled, so to speak, by Commodus

(who later emulated Hercules), just as Hercules,
when an infant, is related to have strangled the

serpents sent against him by Juno (for the Quintilii,

too, had been strangled), and until I learned also

that Sextus was a fugitive and was being pursued by
a more powerful adversary.

I should render my narrative very tedious were I

to give a detailed report of all the persons put
to death by Commodus, of all those whom he made

away with as the result of false accusations or

unjustified suspicions or because of their conspicuous

wealth, distinguished family, unusual learning, or

some other point of excellence.

Commodus displayed in Rome itself many in-

dications of wealth and very many more, even, of

a love of the beautiful. In fact, he occasionally

performed an act of public service. Thus, when
Manilius, who had been associated with Cassius,

had been secretary of his Latin correspondence,
and had possessed the greatest influence with him,
was captured after taking to flight, the emperor
would not listen to a word from him, though he

offered to give a great deal of information, and he

burned all the conspirator's papers without reading
them.
He also had some wars with the barbarians be- a.d. 184

yond Dacia, in which Albinus and Niger, who later

fought against the emperor Severus, won fame
;
but

the greatest struggle was the one with the Britons.

*
awry St., ai/Tov cod. Pcir.
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2 he 6 Bp6TTai^««o9. TMV yap iv rff v^acp iOvoyv

virep^e^tjKOTwv to T€t%09 to Siopi^ov avTOv<; re

Kot TO, TMV ^
'Pco/iaicov cTTpaTOTreSa, koI ttoWcl

KaKovpyovvTcov, arpaTT^yov re riva fiera rwv

(TrparicorMv ov<; el;^(? KaraKO'^dvrMv, (j)o/3)]0eh 6

l^ofjupoho^ M.dpKeWov OvXttlov eV avrov<; eirepu-

3
^/r6^'. ovroal Be 6 dvrjp fierpio^; Kal eureX^? cjv,

arparicoriKa)<; re del Kal irepl rrjv rpo(\>r)v Kal irepl
rravra raWa ^cjp, ore eTToXe/iei, v'yjrrjXocfypcov Kal

<ppovrj/jLarQ)87](i iylyvero, -xprjfJidrwv re Bia(f>avM<;

dScoporaro^; rjp, ov /jLtjv Kal tJSu? to 77^09 rj (f)tXdv-
4 dpco7ro<;. dv7rv6raro<; Be roov crrparrjycov yevo-

fjLevo<}, Kol rov<i dX\ov<; tou? avv6vra<; avrrp

iypTjyopevaL ^ovX6pLevo<;, ScoSeKa ypajxp^arela,^
old ye Ik

(f)i,Xvpa<; Troielrai, Kad^ eKdarrjv eairepav
o)? eiTrelv avveypacpe, Kal rrpoaerarre nvL dXXo
dXXrj o)pa KOfil^eiv riauv, tV ijpijyopevai rov

arparriyov del vofii^ovT€<; /Jirjhe avrol dSijv
^

KaOevBoiev, rjv fiev yap Kal dXXco<; vttvofiax^lv

rre<f>VK(o<;y eirl irXeov Be rovro * eK t^? dcnria^ ^

6 rjdKTjKei, rd re yap dXXa rjKLara dBrjv eairelro,
Kal oTTft)? firfBe rcov dprcop Biairi/JLTrXdrat,, eK rtj<;

Pft)//.77? avrov<; fiereirefJi'Trero, ovx ^? ^^ Bwdpuevo^
rwv e'TTL')(wpi(ov eaOieiv, dXX! Xv viro ri]<; TraXaiorr)-
TO? avrcov fir) BvvrjraL /jirjBe cr/niKpo) rrXeov rov
rrdvv dvayKalov (^ayelv ra yap ovXa avrov
KaK(0<; exovra paBiw<; viro Trj<; rwv dprcov ^rjporrj-
TO? y/bLaaaero. eTrerfjBeve S** ol>v errl pel^ov avrb

TrXdrreaOac, iV co? /xdXicrra Biaypvirvelv BoKrj.

^ rS}v supplied by R. Steph.
2

ypa/j.ijLaT€7a Suid. A., ypafi/xdna cod. Peir. VC Suid. BV,
»

dSiji/ Bk., 655r/i/ VC.
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When the tribes in that island, crossing the wall aj). 184

that separated them from the Roman legions,

})roceeded to do much mischief and cut down a

general together with his troops, Commodus became
alarmed and sent Ulpius Marcellus against them.
This man, who was temperate and frugal and always
lived like a soldier in the matter of his food as

well as in everything else when he was at war, was

becoming haughty and arrogant ; he was most con-

spicuously incorruptible, and yet was not of a pleasant
or kindly nature. He showed himself more wakeful
than any other general, and as he wished the others
who were associated with him to be alert also, he
used to write orders on twelve tablets, such as are

made out of linden wood, almost every evening, and
bid an aide to deliver them to such-and-such persons
at various hours, so that these officers, believing the

general to be always awake, might not themselves
take their fill of sleep. For nature in the first place
had made him able to resist sleep, and he had

developed this faculty by the discipline of fasting.
For in general he would never eat to satiety, and in

order that he might not take his fill even of bread,
he used to send to Rome for it. This was not
because he could not eat the bread of the country,
but in order that his bread might be so stale that he
should be unable to eat even a small portion more
than was absolutely necessary ;

for his gums were
tender and, if the bread was very dry, would soon

begin to bleed. However, he j)urposely exaggerated
his natural tendency by simulating, in order that

he might have the greatest possible reputation for

* rovTo VC, ainh koI cod. Peir. Suid.
' aanlas VC, Tpo(f>j]s cod. Peir. Suid.
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6 MdpKeX\o<; fiev Brj toiovto<; mv tou? re ffap-

pdpovf; Tou? eV Bperravia Seivco^i cKafccoae, koi

fiLKpov Selv VTTO rov Ko/jl/jl68ou p^erd ravra Bid

T7)v IBuav dperrjp diroOavelv psWrjaa^ 6p,co<;

dipeidr].

9 YiepevvLov Be tcov Bopv<f)6po)V p,€Td rov UdTCp-
vov^ dpxopra Gvve^rj Bid tou? (ttparteara<i ara-
aLaaavTa^; dvaipeOrjvar rov yap Kofi/uLoBou dp-

fiarrfKaa iaL<^ koI da€\y€iai<; iKBcBcoKoro^; eavrov,
Koi Twi/ T^ "'PXV "^poarjKOVTcou ovBep &)9 elrcelv

irpdrroPTo^t 6 \i6p6vvi,o<; i^vayKd^ero ov)^ on rd

arpaTKOTiKd dWd koI rdWa Bed %ef/309 €)(€ip
2^ Kol Tov KOivov TTpoaTarelv. ol ovv aTpariayrait

OTTore ri acpCat, p.rj KaraOvpiov diravTrjaat,^ rrjv

alriav eVl tov Yiepevviov^ dva(f>€poPT€<; ifjurfviov^

auTO).—Xiph. 271. 30—272, 28 R. St., Exc. Val.

317'(p. 725) = Suid. s. v, MdpKeWo^.
2* "On ol iv Y^peTTavla a-Tpancorat TlpiaKov

v7ro(TTpdT7jyov eCXovTO avroKparopa' 6 Be irapy-

T^aaro eliroDv on "
tolovto^ iyoo elfii avTOKpdrcop

oloi vp,€L<i (TTpanayraL eVre."— Petr. Patr. exc. Vat.

122 (p. 224 Mai. = p. 208, 8—11 Bind.).
2^ Kal ol ev BperTavia roivvv vTrdpx^ovre^;, iireiBi]

n Kol i7renp,r]drjcrap e^' 0I9 iaraala^ov (ov

ydp irplp rjdvxdo'civ ^ avTov<i top HepTLvafca
Travaai,), ^tXtoi/? fcal irePTaKocriov^ dfcovTiaTd<i

diTO a(j)(ap d7ro\i^apT€<! e? ttjp 'IraXiap eirep,-

3 "y^ap. oiP pr)Bevo^ k(o\vopto<; tt} 'Pcopjj ttXtj-

(TiaadpTCdP, 6 K6p./jioBo<; dTnjVTrja-i re avTol<i

Kal CTTvOeTO "
TL TavTa, cj crvaTpaTLMTat, ; tL

^ov\6p,€POL irdpeaTe ;

"
elTroPTcop Be avTUP **

^ko-
*
u6.Tipvov R. Steph., fidrepyoy VC.
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wakefulness. Such a man was Marcellus ;
and he a.d. 184

ruthlessly put down the barbarians of Britain, and

later, when, thanks to his peculiar excellence, he

was all but on the point of being put to death by
Commodus, he was nevertheless pardoned.

Perennis,^ who commanded the Pretorians after a.d. 185

Paternus, met his death as the result of a mutiny
^^^^-^

of the soldiers. P'or, inasmuch as Commodus had

given himself up to chariot-racing and licentiousness

and performed scarcely any of the duties pertaining
to his office, Perennis was compelled to manage
not only the military affairs, but everything else

as well, and to stand at the head of the State.

The soldiers, accordingly, whenever any matter did

not turn out to their satisfaction, laid the blame

upon Perennis and were angry with him.

The soldiers in Britain chose Priscus, a lieutenant,

emperor ; but he declined, saying :
"

1 am no more
an emperor than you are soldiers."

The lieutenants in Britain, adcordingly, having
been rebuked for their insubordination,—they did

not become quiet, in fact, until Pertinax quelled them,—now chose out of their number fifteen hundred

javelin men and sent them into Italy. These men
had already drawn near to Rome without encounter-

ing any resistance, when Commodus met them and
asked :

" What is the meaning of this, soldiers ?

What is your purpose in coming?
" And when they

1 This is the Latin form of the name ; Dio and Herodian
call him Perennius.

^ airavT/trai R. Staph,, ajraurrjiroi VC.
'

Tlcpii'vioy R. Steph., irvpivviov VC.
*

^fiT^yioy v. Herw., ifxriviwy VC Zon.
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fiev' Ylepepviof; yap aoi ein^ovKevei, iva avro-

Kpdropa Tov vlov diroSei^rj," eireiadrj re avTo2<;,

aXXo)? T€ Kal TOV KXedvBpov ivdyovTO<i, 09

KO)Xv6fi6vo<; VTTO TOV Wepevviov iroielv oaa
4 r)^ov\eTO heivoi^; avTov ifiiaei, Kal i^iScD/ce top

eirapxov^ rot? aTpaTidiTai^ oiv rjp)(6V, ouBe €t6X-

firjcre KaTa<j>povrjaai ;\^t\tou9 Kal TrevTaKoaiov^i,

TToWairXaa-LOV'i avrcjv Bopv(j)6pov<i e^wv. Kal

avTov eKelvoi ^ Kal TjKiaavTO Kal KaTeKO^jrav, Kal

7) yvvT] avTOV Kal t) dBe\(j)rj Kal viel^ Bvo irpoaBie-
10 (pOdprja-av. 6 fxev ovv ovtw^ iacpdyrj, yKLaTa Brj^

TOVTO iradelv Kal Bi kavTov Kal Bid tt]p irdaap

TOiP 'FcDfiaLcop dp-)(r)P oc^eiXwPt irXrjp Kad^ oaov
Bid Ttjp <j>i\ap)^Lap alTid)TaT0(f t&) TlaTCppo)^ tm

o-vpdp-^opTi TOV oXedpov tjipeTO' IBia jxep yap
ovBep 7r(t}7roT€ ovt€ tt/jo? Bo^ap ovtc 7r/)09 ttXovtop

irepie^dXeTOy^ dXXd Kal dBwporaTa Kal acocfipo-

pecTTaTa Birjyaye, tov Be YLojipLoBov Kal ^
t?}?

^PXV"* ^^'^ov Trdcrap da<^dX€iap eVotetTO.—Xiph.
272, 28—273, 15 R. St.

2 ''Otl 6 K6/jL/jLoBo<i evOvfiiai^
"^ re irdpv irpoaeKeiTO

Kal dpfJLaTijfXacyia irpoaelx^, Kal ovt dp^rjp to)p ^

TOiovTcop TL avT(p cfieXep, ovt el Kal acpoBpa

e7re(f)poPTLKei, BiaOeaOat ye avTa vtto t% d^po-
Tr]To<i Kal 7^9 d'ir6ipia<i iBvpaTO.

Kal ol K^aiadpeiOL tovtov ^
d'rraXXayepTe'i (Jqp

^
firapxof Sylb. , 'iTnrapxoP VC.

* €Kf7voi Sylb., iKe^vov VC.
8
5)/Leuncl., 5e VC.

*
UaTfpvcp R. Steph., irarepva VC.

^
irepiffidXfTo R. Steph., nepif^dWeTO VC.

^ Kol supplied by Hier. Wolf.
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answered," We are here because Perennis is plotting a.d. 185

against you and plans to make his son emperor,"
^^^^'^

Commodus believed them, especially as Cleander
insisted ; for this man had often been prevented by
Perennis from doing all that he desired, and conse-

quently he hated him bitterly. He accordingly
delivered up the prefect to the very soldiers whose
commander he was, and had not the courage to

scorn fifteen hundred men, though he had many
times that number of Pretorians. So Perennis was
maltreated and struck down by those men, and his

wife, his sister, and two sons were also killed. Thus
Perennis was slain, though he deserved a far different

fate, both on his own account and in the interest of

the entire Roman empire,
—

except in so far as his

ambition for office had made him chiefly responsible
for the ruin of his colleague Paternus. For privately
he never strove in the least for either fame or wealth,
but lived a most incorruptible and temperate life ;

and as for Commodus and his imperial office, he

guarded them in complete security.
Commodus was wholly devoted to pleasure and

gave himself up to chariot-racing, caring nothing
for anything of that nature ;

^
and, indeed, even

if he had been deeply concerned, he would not
have been able to administer them by reason of his

indolence and his inexperience.
And the imperial freedmen, with Cleander at a.d.

186(?)

1 If the text is correct, this must be a reference to the
duties of his office.

'
€v6viJ.(ais Val., ^Kdvfiiais cod. Peir.

*
cipx'^*' Twi' Reim., apxiii'Tcav cod. Peir.

• TovTov—K\4apdpos VC, cvv6vris avr^ cod. Peir.
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Be avTMV Kopv(^alo<; 6 K\€avSpo<;) ouBev 6 ri

KUKOV ovK ehpa>v, 7rco\ovvTe<; Trdvra, v^pL^ovT€<;,

aaeXyaivovre^.
—Exc. Val. 318 (p. 726), Xiph.

27;^, 15—18, R St.

K6/jifjioho<; Be to irXelarov rov ^lov irepi re ra<;

pacTTOiva^ Koi tou<; ittttou? irepi re ra? //.a^^a?

3 Twv re Orjpiojv Kal tmv dvBpwv el^ev. dvev 'yap

wv oIkoi eBpa, ttoWov^; fiev dvBpa<; iv rw Brjfioa-io)

TToWd Be Kal drjpia iroXkaKi'^ e(j)9eip€' Kal Trevre

<yovv LTTTTOv; TTora/jLcov^i
^

dfia Kal Bvo e\e<^avTa^

aXkr) Kal dWy rjfiepa %ft)/3k avTo<; rat? eavrov

X^po'l Karexp^fJ'CLTO, Kal Trpoaeri Kal pivoKepwTa^
direKreive Kal Ka/jLrj\o7rdpBa\iv. ravra /jL€v fxoi

Kara 7ravTo<; rov irepi avrov \6yov yeypairrai^

—Xiph. 273, 18—25, R. St.

11 "On Tft) OviKToypivqy^ iroXiapxw^^'''^ dvBpia<;

€<TT7j. dirWave Be ovk e'f €7n/3ov\rj<;, Kal 5?;

irore TroXXr}? fiev (j)^/jLr}(;
iroWcov Be Kal Xoywu

o)? elirelv irepi rov oXeOpov avrov ytyvofxevwv

direOpaavvajo,^ Kal irpo<; rov Uepevvtov irpo-

aeXOcov,^
"

clkovco,^^ e(f)t],

" otl /le diroKrelvai

edekere* tl ovv /JteXXere ; ri Be dvafidXXecrOe,^

2 e^ov vfiiv yjBrj Kal rrjfxepov avro Bpaaai ;

"
aXX'

ovBev ovBe ck rovrov Beivov vii aXXov rivo^;

eiraOev, dXX^ avrofidra) Oavdr(p e^PW^'^^' Kaiirep

Kal viro rov MdpKov ev rol<; irdvv ri/jirjOel';, Kal

*
iroTaixious V. iroXfixlovs C

2
OviKro'plvci} Bk., ffiKTccpivco cod. Peir.

' airedpaavfaTo Bk., ainQpacTvvero cod. Peir.
*
Xiphilinus' account begins: OviKTwpivcf {Bik-. cod.) Se rip

'noXiapx'h<^°-^''''- Te\(vTT](ravTi 6 avSpiks id6dri. ovtos, &ov\ofi4yov

TToWaKis avfXuy ahrhv rov KofifiSSov, hvafiaWofieyov Se /col
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their head, after getting rid of this man [Perennis], a.d.

refrained from no form of mischief, selling all ^^^^^^

privileges, and indulging in wantonness and de-

bauchery.
Commodus devoted most of his life to ease and

to horses and to combats of wild beasts and of men.
In fact, besides all that he did in private, he

often slew in public large numbers of men and of

beasts as well. For example, all alone with his

own hands, he dispatched five hippopotami together
with two elephants on two successive days ;

and he

also killed rhinoceroses and a camelopard. This is

what I have to say with reference to his career as a

whole.

A statue was set up to Victorinus,^ who had been

prefect of the city. He had not died as the victim

of any plot ;
in fact, at one time, when a persistent

rumour and many reports, one may almost say, were

being circulated about his death, he became em-

boldened, and approaching Perennis, said :
"

I hear

that you men wish to kill me. Why, then, do you
delay.'* Why do you put it off, when you might
do it this very day ?

"
Yet not even after that was

lie molested by any outside person, but he took his

own life
;
and yet he had been honoured among

the foremost men by Marcus, and in point of moral

1 Cf. Xiph.:
" The statue was granted to Victorinus, who

had been city prefect, at his death. This man, when
Commodus wished to slay him but kept putting the matter
off and hesitating, . . . approached Perennis and said :

' I

hear,
' "

etc.

oKvovvTos T^v TTpa^iv, . . . Trpo(T<c\Oa>v TCf Hepet/vl-^ iroTt,

"avouw {&KOV cod.)," ^(pT), ktI.
^
ava^dWeade Val., apa^dWio-dai cod. Peir.
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TTJ T^9 '^^X^? aperfi kcli t^ twi/ \6<ywv irapa-

(TK€vfj ouSevo'i TMv KaO* eavTov ^
Bevrepof; yevo-

/X6I/09. djubeXeL Bvo ravT^ elirwv iravra rov

3 rpoirov avrov Br)\(0(T(o. t% re T6p/Jiavia<; ttotc

ap)(^cov TO fjuev irpMrov olkol Kad^ eavrov iTreipdOr)

rov viTOcrrpdT7]yov iretaai p^rj ScopoBoKeiv, eVel 6'

ovK earjKovev avrov, dve^rj re eVl to ^ijpa koX

aicoTrrjv
^ rw KrjpvKL Kijpv^at 7rpoard^a<;

^
oipoae

4 p,i]r €i\7)(f)evaL Bcopd irore p^tjre \7]yjrea6ai, eireira

Kol eKslvov opLoaai ixeXevaev, 009 S' ovk r)6e\riaev

iiTiopKrjaai^ exeXevaev avrov aTraXXayrjvai rrj^

dpxv'*' f^^^ perd rovro tt)? ^A(j)ptKr]<; rjj€p,ov€vaa<;

eva rwv irapeBpcov opoiorpoirov tto)? eKeivw ovra

rovro pev ovk. iTroirjaev, irrl rrXolov 8re ri eVi^et?

€<? rrjv 'Fwprjv dTreTrep^yjrev.
—Exc. Val. 319 (p.

726), Xiph. 273, 25—274, 4 R. St.

12 TotouTO? pev Tt9 6 OviKroypLvo^^ rfv, 6 he Srj

K.Xeavopo<i 6 p^erd rov Hepevviov pejicrrov hvvrj-

deh Ka\ €7rpd6r) pierd ro}v opoSovXcov, pe0* wv

Kal d^Oof^oprjawv
^

e? rr^v 'Pooprjv CKeKopKTro,

'^povov Be irpolovro^ ovrw^ rjv^rjdr} ware Kal rov

KoppioBov TTpoKOirrjaai, rtjv re iraXXaKuBa avrov

2 ^apLocrrparlav yrjpuai, Kal rov lawrepov rov

NLKOpLrjBea rov irpo avrov rr)v rLpurjv e^ovra
ravrrjv aTTOKrelvai rrpo<; TroXXot? Kai dXXoi^;'

Kairot Kal eKelvo^ pieyiarov rjBvvrjOrj, Kal Bid

rovro Kal ol NLK0pLr]BeL<^ Kal djMva dyeiv Kal

ve(ov rov KopupoBov iroirjaaaOai irapd rrj^; ^ovXrjf;

3 eXaffov. 6 B' ovv ^
KXeavBpo<; p.eya<; viro rP]<;

1 eavrhv VC, eavrwv cod. Velr.
2

o-ta.'TT^ji' Bs. , 0-17^ Reiske, ^aurhu cod. Peir.
3

irpjTrdlas Val., irpoard^ai cod. Pair.
*
OviKTwplvos Bk., ^iKrwpivos VC.
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excellence and forensic eloquence stood second to A.n.

none of his contemporaries. Indeed, two incidents

that I shall now relate will reveal his whole

character. When he was governor of Germany at

one time, he at first attempted by private persuasion
at home to induce his lieutenant not to accept
bribes ;

but when the latter would not listen to

him, he mounted the tribunal, and after bidding
the herald proclaim silence, took oath that he had
never accepted bribes and never would. Then he

bade the lieutenant take the same oath, and when
the other refused to perjure himself, he ordered

him to resign his office. And later, when he was

governor of Africa and had an associate of similar

character to the man just mentioned, though he did

not adopt the same method, he nevertheless put him
on board a ship and sent him back to Rome. Such,

then, was the character of Victor! n us.

As for Cleander, who possessed the greatest in-

fluence after Perennis, he had formerly been sold

as one of a group of slaves and had been brought
to Rome with the others to be a pack-carrier ;

but in the course of time he advanced to such a

point that he actually became Commodus' cubicu-

larius, married the emperor's concubine Damostratia,
and put to death Saoterus of Nicomedeia, his pre-
decessor in this office, together with many others.

Yet Saoterus, too, had possessed very great influence,
so great, in fact, that thanks to it the Nicomedeians
had obtained from the senate the privilege of

celebrating some games and of erecting a temple
to Commodus. So Cleander, raised to greatness by

^
ax&o(pop7}(ruv St., axdr]<popii(T(»v VC.

«
5' oiy Bk., 70C*' VC.
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TV)(r)f; apOeh koI i-^^apiaaro koI iwcoXyae fiov-

Xem?, o-Tyoareta?, eirLTpoireia^;, rjiycfiovia^i, irdvTa

Trpdy/iara. koI rjSr] tiv€<; iravra rd vTrdpxovrd
a(f)iaiv dvaX(i)aavT6<i ^ovkevral iyevovro, a>aT6

Kal Xe^Ofjvai eVt 'louXtou X6\(ovo<i dv8pb<; dcpa-
veardrov ort. e? to avvehpiov tP]^ ovala<; areprjOel^;

4 e^wpiodrj. ravrd re 6 K\eavSpo<i iiTOiei, Kal

v7rdrov<; e«? eva ^ iviavrov irevre /cat eiKoaiv

direhei^ev' o fiijre
^

irporepov irore /jltjO* varepov
iyivero' koI iv avTo2<; Kal ^60ui]po<i 6 /lerd

5 Tavra avrap)(^7](Ta<; virdrevaev. rjpyvpoXoyet,

fiev ovv TravraxoOev, Kal iKTijaaro irXeLara rcdv

TTiDTTore ovofiaaOevTwv TrpoKOUTcop, Kal dii avTWV
TToWd fjLev rat KofjifioBw ral^; re iraWaKal^i
avTOV iBlSov, TToWd he Kal e? olKia<^ Kal e?

paXavela dWa re nva ^pijai/jia Kal IBcoorai^

Kal 'TToXecrip iSandva.
13 OvT0<i ovv 6 }^\eavBpo<i e? roaovrov oyKov

dpOel^ €7r€(T€ Kal avro^; €^aL<f)vr]<; Kal dirdtXero

jxerd dTt/jLia<;. direKTeivav Be avrov ov^ ol

arpaTicorac coairep rov UepevvLOV, aXV o
BP]JjLO<;.

eyevero fxev yap Kal aWcD? la')(^upa (nroBeia, eirl

TrXelarov B' avrrjv UairlpLO^ Aiovvaio^ eirl rou
(TLTOV T€Tay/jLepo<i €7rr]v^7)aeVy Xv o)? alridiTaTOv

avTTj'i TOP KXearBpov diro rcov KXefx/jbdrcov ovra
3 Kal fiKTrjcrcoaiv ol 'Pcofialoc Kal Biac^OeLpcoai. Kal

€(T)(^eV 0VT(t)^. ITTTToBpOflLa 77? TjV, fjueXXovTcov Be

TO e^BofJLOV Ttav Iltttkop dycovteladai, TrXrjOo^i ti

iraiBLcov 69 TOP linroBpofiov eaeBpaixe, Kal avTcop

irapOepo'; Tf? fxeydXr] Kal ^Xocrvpd rfyelTO, tjp

Baifiopa eK tcop fieTa raura avju/BdpTcop ipoixiaav
1 eVa Zon., om. VC
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the favour of Fortune, bestowed and sold senator- a.d.

sliips, military commands, procuratorships, governor-
^^^^^

ships, and, in a word, everything. In fact, some
men became senators only after spending all they
possessed, so that it was said of Julius Solon, a very
obscure man, that he had been stripped of all his

property and banished to—the senate. Besides all

this, Cleander appointed twenty-five consuls for one

year, a thing that never happened before or since
;

one of these consuls was Severus, who later became

emperor. Cleander, accordingly, was obtaining

money from every source, and he amassed more
wealth than any who had ever been named cubicu-

larii. A great deal of it he gave to Commodus and
his concubines, and he spent a great deal on houses,

baths, and other works of benefit either to individuals

or to cities.

So this Cleander, too, who had been raised to so a.d. 189

exalted a station, fell suddenly and perished in dis-

honour. It was not the soldiers, however, that killed

him, as in the case of Perennis, but the populace.
A famine occurred, sufficiently grievous in itself;

but its severity was vastly increased by Papirius

Dionysius, the grain commissioner, in order that

Cleander, whose thefts would seem chiefly responsible
for it, might incur the hatred of the Romans and
be destroyed by them. And so it came to pass.
There was a horse-race on, and as the horses were
about to contend for the seventh time, a crowd of
children ran into the Circus, led by a tall maiden
of grim aspect, who, because of what afterwards

happened, was thought to have been a divinity.

8
fxi]T€ Zon., u^ VC.
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4 yeyovivai. rd re yap TratBla avve/SoTjaav iroWa
Kal heivdy KoX 6 hrjfxo'^ TrapaXa^cou aura ovSev

6 Ti ovK i^€Kpay€, Kal reXo^; KaraTn^hi^aaf;

Mpfxrjae 7Tpo<; top Ko/i/jLoSov iv rw KvcvriXiq)

TTpoaareiw^ ovra,^ ttoWo, p,ev iKclvw Kayada
iTTev)(opbevo's, iroWa he Kal Kara rod K.\edv8pov

KaTapoi)/jL6vo<;. Kal o? aTpandiTa^ tlvcl^ eV
avTOV<s eTre/jL^Ire, Kal erpwcrdv nva^; Kal diriKTeLvav

5 ov /jbivToi Kal dveLp')(^0>] Sia tovto 6 Brjpo<;, dWa
ra> re irXrjdeL a(^oiv Kal rfj rS)v Bopvcjiopcov 1(txvi

6appi]€ra<i eirl p^dWov rjirecx^V- TrXijaLa^ovrcop
Be avra)V rw Kop.p,6Ba), Kal jjLTjBevo^ ol pLTjvvovrof;

TO yLVo/xevov, MapKua eKeivrj i) rov K.ovaBpdrov
6 iarjyyeiXe rb rrparrop.evov Kal 6 KofifioBofi

ovrox; eBeta-ev, dWox; re Kal BeiXoraro^; an/, toare

avriKa Kal rov KXeavBpov Kal rb TraiBuop avrov,
o Kal ev ral<^ rov Ko/j,p.6Bov )(^€palv erpe(f)ero,

a^ay^vav KeXevaai. Kal rb fxev rraiBiov rrpoa-

ovBiaOr) Kal BiecpOdprj, rb Be rov KXedvBpov
crcjfia 7rapa\aff6vre<; ol 'Fcofialoi eavpav Kal

yKiaavro, Kal rrjv Ke(f)a\7]v avrov Bia irdarj^i t/}?

7ro\e&)9 eVt Kovrov ^ irepurveyKav, Kal riva<i Kal

aXXov<; roiv ueya en'' avrov Bvva/jLevayp €(j>6vevaav.—Xiph. 274, 4—275, 19, Exc. Val. 320.

14 }^6/jL/jioBo<i Be drrb roiv ev6vp,ioiv Kal rraiBicov

dvavevcov i(j)6va Kal rov<; em^pavel'^ dvBpa^ Bie-

yeipi^ero' o)v rjv Kal ^\ov\iavb<^ 6 eVa/?;^©?, ov Kal

Br)/uL0cria irepieXdp^ave re Kal Kare^iXei Kal ira-

repa a)v6/iia^ev, ^lovXia re 'AXe^avBpo^i^ ovro^

/lev o)? Kal Xeovra dirb rov Xttttov KaraKOvriaa^'
*

irpoaa-Telcf) Zon., aardu VC.
^ uvra Zon., oVTi VG.
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The children shouted in concert many bitter words, a..d. 189

which the people took up and then began to bawl

out every conceivable insult ;
and finally the throng

leaped down and set out to find Commodus (who
was then in the Quintilian suburb)/ invoking many
blessings on him and many curses upon Cleander.

The latter sent some soldiers against them, who
wounded and killed a few ; but, instead of being
deterred by this, the crowd, encouraged by its own
numbers and by the strength of the Pretorians,

pressed on with all the greater determination. They
were already drawing near to Commodus, whom no
one had kept informed of what was going on, when
Marcia, the notorious wife of Quadratus, reported
the matter to him. And Commodus was so terrified

(he was ever the greatest coward) that he at once
ordered Cleander to be slain, and likewise his son,
who was being reared in the emperor's charge.
The boy was dashed to the earth and so perished ;

and the Romans, taking the body of Cleander,

dragged it away and abused it and carried his

head all about the city on a pole. They also slew

some other men who had enjoyed great power
under him.

Commodus, taking a respite from his amusements
and sports, turned to murder and was killing oft

the prominent men. Among these was Julianus,
the prefect, whom he had been wont even in public
to embrace and kiss and address as "father."

Another was Julius Alexander, who was executed
for having brought down a lion with his javelin

^
Probably near Laurentum ; cf. Herodian i. 12.

* Kovrov Sylb., tov kovtov VC.
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2 ocrrt? iireihr) koX tou? (T<^a>yea^ 7rap6vTa<; rjaOero,

iK€LV0V<; re tt)? vvkto^ e^ovevae, /cal rcov 'E/xe-

arjvcjv, o6ev ^v, tou? e^6pov<; tou9 eavrov iravTa^

irpoaKaTexPV^CL'TO, iroirjaa'^ he ravra 'lttttov T€

ave^r) koI 7rpo<; roi;? ^ap^dpov^ cop/iiTja-e. kclv

3 i^€(j)vyev, el fir) iraLSi/cd TLva avpeirrJKTO' avTO<;

jxev yap KpaTtcrra iTTTreue, to Se fietpciKLov Kafiov

ovx vTreiietve KaTaXiTrelv, a\X oo? KareXap.-

fidverOy direKTeive koI eKelvov icai eavrov.

dvrjpeOfj Be /cal A.iovv(Tio<i tt/jo? rov KofiftoBov,

6 eTrl rov alrov Ta;^^et9.

Teyove he /cal p6ao<; ixeyiarr]
^

a)V 67a) olSa'

Bi(j')(i\LOL yovv TToWdKi^; rjfMepafi fiia^; ev rfj

4 'P&)/x77 ereXevrrjcTav. ttoWoI Be Kal aXkco<{ ovk

ev r(p darei, ptovov dWa Kal ev oXy &>? elirelv rfj

^PXV ^'^^ dvBpoov /ca/covpycov diTeOavov' ^e\ova<i

yap /jLL/cpd<i Br]\7]rr}pL0i<; rial (jyappidKOif; iyxpLov-

re? evieaav Bl avrcov e? erepov<i eirl p^iaOw ro

Beivov oirep irov Kal errl rov AofiLriavov iyeyovei.

15 Kal ovroL /xev ev ovBevl Xoyw dTrcoWvvro, r^v

Be dirdvrcov voat^p^drcov Kal aTrdvrcov KaKovpyrj-

/iidrcov ')(^a\€7r(t)r€po<i 'VwpLaLOL^ Ko/x/ao3o9, Bid

re raWa Kal on r)vayKdt^ovro, a rco irarpl avrov

Kar evvoiav eylrr)(f)L^ovro, ravr eKeivw Bid cf)6/3ov

2 dvovep^eiv e^ eirirdyp.aro';. Kop,p,oBiavr)v yovv

rrjv re *Vd)p.7)v avryv Kal rd arparoireBa Ko/x/^o-

Biavd, rrjv re r}/j,epav ev
fj

ravra €\lrr](f)L^ero

Kop,p,oBiavd KuXeladai irpoaera^ev. eavrw Be

^
{xeylffTT] H. Steph., fxeyaKr} VC.
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while on horseback.^ This man, when he learned a.d. 189

of the arrival of the assassins, murdered them at

night, and also destroyed all his enemies at Emesa,
his native city ; then he mounted a horse and set

out to go to the barbarians. And he would have

escaped, had he not taken along a boy-favourite
with him, since he himself was an excellent horse-

man
; but he could not bring himself to desert the

lad, who had become wearied, and so, when he was

being overtaken, he killed both the boy and himself.

Dionysius, the grain commissioner, also met his

death by the orders of Commodus.

Moreover, a pestilence occurred, the greatest of

any of which I have knowledge ;
for two thousand

persons often died in Rome in a single day. Then,
too, many others, not alone in the City, but through-
out almost the entire empire, perished at the hands
of criminals who smeared some deadly drugs on tiny
needles and for pay infected people with the poison

by means of these instruments. The same thing
had happened before in the reign of Domitian.-

Now the death of these victims passed unheeded ;

for Commodus was a greater curse to the Romans
than any pestilence or any crime. Among other

reasons was this, that whatever honours they had
been wont to vote to his father out of affection they
were now compelled out of fear and by direct

command to assign also to the son. He actually a.d. 190

ordered that Rome itself should be called Com-
modiana, the legions Commodian, and the day on
which these measures were voted Commodiana.

^
Probably because the " Roman Hercules" (ch. 15) feared

Alexander might detract from his glory.
* See Ixvii. 11, 6.
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a\\a<; re 7rafi7r6\Xov<; i7rci)vu/jda<; kol rr)v 'Hyoa-
K\eov^ airrjve'yKe. rrjv Se Vcofirjp uddvarov

evTV)(ri Ko\(i)viav r?)? OLKovfievy]<;
^
{koX yap diroi-

Kov avTTjv eavTOV hofcelv i^oiikero) eirwvojjiaaev*

3 Kol avBpid<; re avrw ')(^pvaov^ 'x^LKioav Xtrpcov fierci

re ravpov xal /3oo9 dr^Xeia^; iyevero, koX t€\o<;

KOL 01 iJirjve<;
dnr* avrov irdvT6<; iTTeKXijOrjcraVf

oicne KajapiOfjielaOaL avTov<; ovrco'i, 'A/i.afo^'fO?

*AvLK7}ro<i EuTu^^? ¥jvael3r]<;^ AovKio<i AtXLo<;

Avpr]XLO<; KoyLt/xo8o9 AvyovaTO<i 'llpdKXeto<; Po)-

4 palo^ 'TTrepaipcov. avTO<i pev yap dXXore dXXa

/jL€TeXdp.fiaP€ ro3v ovopdroiv, top 8'
^

Ap,at^6vLov
Kal rov 'Tnepaipovra Trayico^ eavrw eOero co? kuI

iv iracTLv dirXco'i TrdvTa^ dvOpcoTTOv; KaO* vTrep-

^oXr}v VLK03V' ovTco KaO' vrrep^oXrjv epep^r^vei to

5 KdOappia. Kal rfj jSovXfj ovrco<i eTreareXXep*
*'

AvTOfcpdrcop Kalaap Aovkio<; AtXto? Aup^jXto?

K6pp,oBo<i Avyovaro^ Eucre/S?;? Eutu^j^t;?, Xappa-
TiK0<; Tep/JLavcKO^; Me^icrTO? l^perraviKO^;, Elprjpo-

TTOAO? T?}? olKovp^eprj'i,
^

Apii€r)ro^,^ 'V(op.a2o<i

*HpaKX7]<;y ^Apxi^pev^y Brjpapxtfcrj<; e^ov(jia<; to

OKTcoKaLSeKarop, avroKpdrcop to oySoop, viraTOf;

TO e^Sopop, IlaT7]p UaTpiBo^;, virdTot^; aTpaTT}-
6 yol<i hrjpdpxoi's

*
yepovaia Kop^poBLaprj evTV')(el

'X^aipeip.'* Kal dphpudpre^ avTov 7rajLL7rXr]0€C<; ep
'

H/ja/tXeou?
^

a')(r)paTL eaTTjaap. Kal top alcjpa

TOP eV avTou ')(pvaovp re 6pop,d^ea9av kol

*
T7JS olKOvfx(VT]s Bs.

, olKOu/xfi^rtv Trjs yris VC.
2
EuTi/x^s Ei»o-6)3^s VC Zon., Eixre^yjs Eutux^s Joan. Ant.

2
aviKiiTos R. Steph., evrvxh^ apiKTiTos VC.

*
S-nudpxois Bs., following Blancus' translation, fxapxiKots

VC Zon.
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Upon himself he bestowed, in addition to a great a.d. I9l

many other names, that of Hercules. Rome he

styled the
"
Immortal, Fortunate Colony of the Whole

Earth"; for he wished it to be regarded as a

settlement of his own. In his honour a gold statue

was erected of a thousand pounds' weight, represent-

ing him together with a bull and a cow. Finally, all

the months were named after him, so that they were
enumerated as follows : Amazonius, Invictus,

Felix, Pius,^ Lucius, Aelius, Aurelius, Commodus,
Augustus, Herculeus, Romanus, Exsuperatorius. For
he himself assumed these several titles at different

times, but " Amazonius
"
and "Exsuperatorius" he

applied constantly to himself, to indicate that in

every respect he surpassed absolutely all mankind

superlatively; so superlatively mad had the abandoned
wretch become. And to the senate he would send a.d. 192

messages couched in these terms: "The Emperor
Caesar Lucius Aelius Aurelius Commodus Augustus
Pius Felix Sarmaticus Germanicus Maximus Britan-

nicus. Pacifier of the Whole Earth, Invincible, the
Roman Hercules, Pontifex Maximus, Holder of the
Tribunician Authority for the eighteenth time, Im-

perator for the eighth time. Consul for the seventh

time. Father of his Country, to consuls, praetors,
tribunes, and the fortunate Commodian senate,

Greeting." Vast numbers of statues were erected

representing him in the garb of Hercules. And it

was voted that his age should be named the

^ Boissevain believes that the order of Felix and Pius should
be reversed, inasmuch as the title Pius nearly always pre-
cedes Felix in the inscriptions ; compare the order of the
titles just below.

^
'HpaK\4ovs Zon, , rjpaKKfos VC.
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€9 TCL ypdfifiara iravra 6/jlol(o<; eaypdcpeo-Oai

€\lrr)(f)io-6r).

16 OuTO? ovv 6 'X^pvaov<;, ovto^ 6 'HpaK\r](;, outo<;

6 Oeof; [koI yap Koi ^ tout' rjKOvev) efat^i^T/? ttotc

fxeTCL fjL€(Trj/jL^p[av i/c tov irpoaaTeiov aTTOvhrj e?

Tr]V 'PcofJLrjv iXdaa<; TpiciKOVTa Ilttttcov ci/ztWa?
€V Su(tIv Mpai<; eTToirjaev* oOev ou^ i'^KiaTa Kal

2 TO, ')(^pr]fiaTa auTov eTreXnrev. i]v pLev yap Kal

(j)i\68ci)po<;f Kal 7roWdKL<; tw hrfpLw KaTcu hpa^p^a'^
cKaTov Kal TcacrapaKOVTa eScoKev to Be irXelo-TOV

69 €K€tva a elirov iSairdva. oOev Kal eyK\r]p,aTa
Kal yvvat^l Kal dvBpdaiv eiri^epcov ov<; fiev

i<f>6v€V€V, oh Be r^z^ (rcoTrjpiav tt}? ovaia^ avToJv

3 €7ri7rpa(TK€.^ Kal TeXa ev toI<; yeveOXioi^; rot?

eavTov rjp.d<; re Kal Ta<; yvvalKa<; rjp^cji^ Kal tou?

TralBa^ Buo xpvo-om cKaaTov, Sairep tlvcl dirap-

XV^y '^^'^' 6T0<i eKeXevcriv ol d'TTO(^epeLV, tou? t€

iv Ttti? dX\ai,<; uTrdaaK; iroXecn fiovXevTa^ KaTo,

irevTe Bpaxp.d<^. Kal ovBev ck tovtcov irepie-

TTOiecTO, dXXa irdvTa KaKa)<; e? to, Brjpia Kal

T0V<s povoixd')(^ov<; dvrjXiGKe.

17 Kal ev fiev Ta> Br^poaiw ovBapuoO^v^ dppiaTa

r]Xaa€, ttXtjv el
/jli]

ttov ev daeXrjvw vvktl, eiriOv-

/jLi]aa<; fiev Kal BTj/ioala dpp^aTrjXaTrjaai, aiG^yv-
6el<; Be Kal 6(f)0PjvaL tovto ttoimv olkoi Be avie-

^ Kal supplied b}^ Sylb.
^ Cf. Exc. Val. : on 6 Kt^^u^wSos noWa irapaXSyws iSairdua,

Koi Sta TOVTO of/re tSaAo avr^ ovtc to irphs tov KXedvSpov

TTopiarBevTa, Kalnep a/jLvdr}Ta vvra, f^vpKeffev, aW' rfvayKaadr]

4yK\vixaTa koI jwai^l OavaTov /jlIv ovk &|m ipS^ou Se Tifos Kal

aTreiKrjs ycfxovTa iiri(pep€iv. ko-k tovtov ttoWov tV (TWTrjpiav

avTo7s eTriTrpaiTKe kuI ws irap' CKSfTuv aviuv Tiva aydyK'p

4\dfi8avey. —Exc. Val. 321 (p. 729).
^

ovSajji.66€v'} ovSafxcos or ovSajj-ov ? Bs.
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"Golden Age," and that this should be recorded in a.d. 193

all the records without exception.
Now this " Golden One," this "

Hercules," this

"god" (for he was even given this name, too)

suddenly drove into Rome one afternoon from his

suburb and conducted thirty horse-races in the space
of two hours. These proceedings had much to do
with his running short of funds. He was also fond,
it is true, of bestowing gifts, and frequently gave

largesses to the populace at the rate of one hundred
and forty denarii per man

;
but most of his ex-

penditures were for the objects 1 have mentioned.

Hence he brought accusations against both men and

women, slaying some and to others selling their lives

for their property.^ And finally he ordered us, our

wives, and our children each to contribute two gold

pieces^ every year on his birthday as a kind of first-

fruits, and commanded the senators in all the other

cities to give five denarii apiece. Of this, too, he
saved nothing, but spent it all disgracefully on his

wild beasts and his gladiators.
In public he nowhere drove chariots except some-

times on a moonless night, for, though he was eager
to play the charioteer in public, too, he was ashamed
to be seen doing so ; but in private he was constantly

^ Cf. Exc. Val. : "Commodus used to make many unusual

expenditures, and for this reason neither his other revenues
nor the funds provided by Oleander, though incalculable in

amount, sufficed him, and he was compelled to bring charges
against even women—charges not calling for capital punish-
ment, yet full of vague terror and threats. In consequence
he sold them their lives for a large price and got some-

thing from them by force under the guise of a voluntary
offering."

' See note on p. 54.
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« » >/

%<09 Tovr eirparre, rrj irpacrivrp (XKevrj ')(p(t)/ii€vo<;.

2 drjpia fievroL ttoWo, fxev oIkoi amka^a^e, iroWa
he Koi iv T(p SrjfioaLM. koX fxevroL kol i/iovo-

lid')(ei,
oXkoi fxev axrre koX ^oveveiv tlvci {ev ^vpw

T€ krepwy, o)? kol tcl^ Tpi')(a'; d(f)aLpcov, iraperefjive

TMV fxev plva rcov Be ov<; rcov Be dWo ri), ev Be

T(p Koivw dvev aiBrjpov Kal dvev aL/iaTo<; dvdpw-
3 ireiov. eveBvve^ Be, irplv fiev e? to Bearpov
iaievai, ^trwi^a 'X^eipcBcorov arjpiKov XeuKov Bid-

y^pvaov
^

(Kal ev tovtw ye
^ avrov tm o'XVP'CiTi,

ovra y^aira^oixeda), eaiojv Be okoirop^vpov ')(pva(p

Kardiraarov, ')(\a/jLvBa re ofioiav rov ^EjWtjviKov

rpoTTOv \a/jb^dvcov, Kal <TTe(f}avov €k re XlOwv
*JvBlkmv Kal e/c '^pvaov TreTroirj/ievov, KtjpvKeiov

4 re TOiovTov (f)epQ)v ottolov o
'Eip/iii]<;. rj yap Xeovrrj

TO re poTraXov ev re Tat? 6Bol<; Trpoecpepero avrov,
Kal ev T0t9 6edrpOL<; eirl Blcppov iiTLXpixTov, etre

Trapeirj etre kol aTreir),^ eriOero' avro^ Be ev tm
rov 'Fjp/JLOv (T')(r)iJLari earjei re e? to Oearpov, Kal

diroppi-^a'i rd dXka ovrw<; ev tco ^ircovi dvviro-

Br)ro<:
^
epyov etxero.

18 Kal ev jxev rfj rrpdyrrj r)/u,epa dpKrov^ re eKarov

auT09 fi6vo<;, dvwOev dno rrj<; TrepiffoXrjf; rrj<;

KprjirlBo^i aKovrl^cov, drreKreive' BieiXrjTrro yap
TO Oearpov irdv avpb'jrr}KroL<; rial BiapLerpoc<;, rrjv

re (Treyijv rrepiBpopov exovao Kal
BL')(ri refivovacv

dWrjXa, 'iv ef oXiyov rravray^oOev rerpa^fj rd

2 Orjpia fiefieptap^eva paov aKOvrL^rjrai. Kal eiriev

ev fiecrrj rfj dycovia Ka/jbd>v, kvXikl porraXodrfj irapd
1 ivfhvVi Bk., €V6'5U VC.
^

hiaxpy(Tov Camerarius, aToixpvarov VC.
3
76 Bk., T€ VC.

*
Trapeirj

—
ctTren; Rk., irap-fjei

—
airy]ii VC

id6
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doing it, adopting the Green uniform. As for wild a.d. 192

beasts, however, he slew many both in private and in

public. Moreover, he used to contend as a gladiator ;

in doing this at home he managed to kill a man now
and then, and in making close passes with others, as

if trying to clip off a bit of their hair, he sliced off

the noses of some, the ears of others, and sundry
features of still others ; but in public he refrained

from using steel and shedding human blood. Before

entering the amphitheatre he would put on a long-
sleeved tunic of silk, white interwoven with gold,
and thus arrayed he would receive our greetings ;

but when he was about to go inside, he put on a robe

of pure purple with gold spangles, donning also

after the (}reek fashion a chlamys of the same colour,
and a crown made of gems from India and of gold,
and he carried a herald's staff like that of Mercury.
As for the lion-skin and club, in the street they
were carried before him, and in the amphitheatres

they were placed on a gilded chair, whether he was

present or not. He himself would enter the
arena in the garb of Mercury, and casting aside

all his other garments, would begin his exhibition

wearing only a tunic and unshod.

On the first day he killed a hundred bears all by
himself, shooting down at them from the railing of

the balustrade; for the whole amphitheatre had
been divided up by means of two intersecting
cross-walls which supported the gallery that ran its

entire length, the purpose being that the beasts,
divided into four herds, might more easily be speared
at short range from any point. In the midst of the

struggle he became weary, and taking from a woman

'
avuir6Sr]Tos Dind., avvvoS^ros VC
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yvvaiKO^ yXvKvv olvov eyjrvy/jLevov Xa^cov, afxvaTi'

€(p' w Kal 6 hrjfiof; koX rjfi€i<; 7rapa-)(pr]/jLa iravTe^

rovTo Brj TO iv roU (TU/jLTToaioif; elw6o<; Xiyeo-Oac

e^e^orjaajiev,
''

^rjcreLa^r
^—

Xiph. 275, 19—^1t<,

4 R. St., Exc. Val. 321, 322, 323, 324, Suid. s. vv,

dfivarl et kv\l^ poiraXoarrj.
3 Kat

fjLT) jxe TL<; ktjXiSovv tov t/J? i(TTopia<i oyKoVy
ore Kal TOL TOiavra auyypdcpQ), vofilarj. d\\w<;

fjuev yap ovic dv elirov avrd' eTrecSr] Be irpo^ re

TOV avTOKpdTopo^ iyeveTO Kal irapcov avTo<; iyoD
Kal elBov cKaaTa Kal rjKovaa Kal iXdXrjcra, BiKaiov

rjyijord/JLTjv firj^ev avTCJV dTTOKpvyjraaOai, dXXd Kal

avTd, Marrep ti dXXo tcov iMeyiarwv Kal dvayKaio-
TdTwv, TTj /JivijfjLr}

TMV €a6TT€iTa eao/xevwv irapa-
4 Bouvai. Kal fievTOt Kal ToXXa irdvTa ra eV*

efJLov rrpaxdevTa Kal XeTTTOVpyijaco Kal XevTo-

XoyrjcTO) fidXXov rj
Ta irpoTCpa, otl re avveyevo/nrjv

avTol^, Kal OTL fiqheva dXXov olSa tmv tl Bvva-

fxevwv e? avyypa<f>r]V d^iav Xoyov KaTaOiaOai

BLrjKpi^wKOTa avrd o/xo/o)? ifiol.

19 'Ei/ fi€U ovv Tjj TTpcoTT) r)/i€pa TavT eyeveTC iv

Be Tat(; dXXai<; Tore fiev y^ora, KdTco e? to tov

kvkXov eBafpo^; KaTa/Salvwv dvwOev, oaa €7rXrj-

ala^e, Ta Be Kal Trpocrayo/jLeva rj Kal iv Blktvol<;

avT(p Trpo<T(j)€p6/ieva, KaTeKoiTTe, Kal Tiypiv 6(T(f)a-

2 ^€V LTTTTOV T€ TTordfiiov Kal iX€(f)avTa» irpd^a^
Be Tavra dirifXXdTTeTo, Kal fiSTa tovto e^ dpiaTOV
i/jLOVo/j,d)(^eL. rjCTKet Be Kal e;^/3^T0 tt} oTrXiaeu Trj

TOV (T€KovTopo<; KaXovfievov, TTjv fJiev dairiBa iv

Ttj Be^ta TO Be ft^o? to ^vXlvov iv tj} dpta-Tcpd

1
^^<reta$ VC Suid., (^aeis cod. Peir.
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some chilled sweet wine in a cup shaped like a club, a.d. 193

he drank it at one gulp. At this both the populace
and we [senators] all immediately shouted out the

words so familiar at drinking-bouts, "Long life to

you !

"

And let no one feel that I am sullying the dignity
of history by recording such occurrences. On most

accounts, to be sure, I should not have mentioned
this exhibition

;
but since it was given by the

emperor himself, and since I was present myself
and took part in everything seen, heard and spoken,
I have thought proper to suppress none of the

details, but to hand them down, trivial as they are,

to the memory of those who shall live hereafter,

just like any events of the greatest weight and

importance. And, indeed, all the other events that

took place in my lifetime I shall describe with more
exactness and detail than earlier occurrences, for

the reason that 1 was present when they happened
and know no one else, among those who have any
ability at writing a worthy record of events, who has

so accurate a knowledge of them as I.

On the first day, then, the events that I have
described took place. On the other days he de-

scended to the arena from his place above and cut

down all the domestic animals that approached him
and some also that were led up to him or were

brought before him in nets. He also killed a tiger,
a hippopotamus, and an elephant. Having performed
these exploits, he would retire, but later, after

luncheon, would fight as a gladiator. The form of

contest that he practised and the armour that he
used were those of the secutores, as they were called :

he held the shield in his right hand and the wooden
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€%ft>y Kol irdvv Kal eirl rovro) fjbiya icftpovei on
3 rjv e7rapicrr€po<;. avrrjycovL^ero he avrcp <yv[xva(jTr)(;

T£9 rf KoX /jLovofid')(^o(; vdpOrfKa e^cav, eari fxev ore

ov auTo? 7rpo€Ka\€tTO, ecTTt he ore ov 6 S^/xo?

rfpelro' KoX yap rovro koI raWa e^ taov rot?

aX\ot<; fJLovo/jid'X^oi'; iiroiei, ttXtjv KaO' oarov eKelvoL

fjL€v oXiyov TL \a/jbi3dvovTe<; ialaai, rw he hrj

Ko/jLfiohrp irevTC kol etKoat /jbvpidhe^; Kad^ eKdarrjv

r)ixepav e'/c tmv fxovojiayiKwv y^py)pidTWV ehlhovTo.

4 rrap€L(TTrjKeaav he avTcp fiaxop^^vco AlfiLXL6<i re

Aatro? eirapxo^ fcal
^ "E/cXe/cro? o irpoKoiTO'^t.

ou? ^ Ka\ a/ccafiaxv^CL^ ^al vcK^aa<; hrjXov on
i(f)L\ei ioairep elx^ hia rod Kpdvov^. kol /juera

rovro Kal ol dX\oi e/xd^ovro. Kal rfj ye irpdurr)

Tjfiepa avr6<i 7rdvra<s a(f)d<i Kdrcodev, ro re rov

*Ep/xov cr%r)yL6a irdv fier eTTiy^pvaov pd^hov 'Xa^wv
Kal eirl ^rjfia ofiotov dva^d<^, avve^a\ev' oirep

5 TTOV Kal ev reparc^ Xoyro ea^ofiev. Kal fxerd
rovro iiri re rrjv (TvvrjOrj ehpav dvrjei Kal eKelOev

rd \oL7rd fieO^ tj/jlcov edecoper iirpdrrero S' ovhev

en iraihid^; i)(^6/ii€vov,
aXV Mare irdw ttoXA-ol"?

diroOvrjaKetv. Kal hrj irore ffpahvvdvrcov rivcou

rrepl rd<; a(f)ayd<; rov^ re dvn7rdXov<; avvehrjcrev

dXXijXof; Kal 7rdvra<; dfia /judx^o'dai, eKeXevae,

6 KaK rovrov rjywviaavro fiev eh 7rpo<; eva ol avvhe-

hejjievoi, ea^a^av he nv€<; Kal rov<; ovhev TTpoarj-

Kovrd^ a(f)L(Tiv, iiiro re rov o^Xov Kal t^9

ar€voxoypia<; e/nireXaaOevre^ avrol^.

20 Toiavrr) fiev ro (jvixirav r) 6ea eKelvr) reaaapai
Kal heKa r}iJLepaL<; eyevero' dycovi^o/xevov h' avrov

1 Kal Bk., Kal 6 VC.
2

q(,^ supplied by Reim.
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sword in his left, and indeed took great pride in the a.d. 192

fact that he was left-handed. His antagonist would
be some athlete or perchance a gladiator armed with
a wand

; sometimes it was a man that he himself had

challenged, sometimes one chosen by the people , for

in this as well as other matters he put himself on an

equal footing with the other gladiators, except for

the fact that they enter the lists for a very small

sum, whereas Commodus received a million sesterces

from the gladiatorial fund each day. Standing beside
him as he fought were Aemilius Laetus, the prefect,
and Eclectus, his cubicularius

;
and when he had

finished his sparring match, and of course won it, he
would then, just as he was, kiss these companions
through his helmet. After this the regular con-

testants would fight. The first day he personally

paired all the combatants down in the arena, where
he appeared with all the trappings of Mercury, in-

cluding a gilded wand, and took his place on a

gilded platform ; and we regarded his doing this

as an omen. Later he would ascend to his customary
place and from there view the remainder of the

spectacle with us. After that the contests no longer
resembled child's play, but were so serious that

great numbers of men were killed. Indeed, on one

occasion, when some of the victors hesitated to slay
the vanquished, he fastened the various contestants

together and ordered them all to fight at once.

Thereupon the men so bound fought man against
man, and some killed even those who did not belong
to their group at all, since the numbers and the
limited space had brought them together.
That spectacle, of the general character I have

described, lasted fourteen days. When the emperor
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r)/jLeL(; fMCV ol ^ovXevral ael /juera rcov iTnrecop

avpe(j)0LT(Ofi€V, X^P^^ V ^''"^ llo/jLiT7]iavb<; KXavSio^;

6 yepcov ovK eariv ore aw^vrrja-ev, dXXa tov<; fMev

vlel^i eirejiiTrev, avTO<; Be ovheirore ac^iKero, alpov-

fjL€vo<; d7roa(f)ayrjpaL iirl rovro) fidWov rj top

avTOKpdropa top rod Mdp/cov iralha iiriBelv

2 Toiavra iroLovpTa. tt/oo? yap toU dWoL^; kul

eTre^ocb/jLev rd t€ dWa oaa i/ceXevofieda, koi

avTO TOVTO crui^e^w?,
" kol fcvpLo<; el koX irpoiTO'^

el Kol rrrdpTcop evTVX^araTO^;. pi/ca<;, PiKi^aeL^}

air alo)PO<i, ^A/jua^opie, PiKa<;,'' rod Se By \olttov

Brjfiov TToWol fiep ovBe iafjXOop e? to earpop,
€c(tI S' ol irapaKvy^aPTe^i dirrjWdrroPTO to fiep

TL ^
alcrxvpo/jLepot Tot? iroLovixepoi^, to ^e /cat

3e8^0T69, eTreiBr) Xoyo^; BirjXOep on, ro^evaau Tipa<i

eOeXrjaei cjairep 6 'Hpa/cXij^ Tti? STf/ic^aXtSa?.
3 Kal iiriarevOr] ye outo? 6 X0709, eTreiBrj irore

nrdpra^i tou? to}v ttoBwp ev rfj rroXet viro poaov

rj Kal €T€pa<i TiPO<; av/j,(j)opd<; eaTepyfiepov<i

d6poiaa<; BpuKOPrcop re ripa avTo2<; eiBr) irepl

rd yopara irepieirXe^e, Kal (Tiroyyov^; dprl XlOcop

^dXXecp Bov<; direKreipe a(f>a(; poirdXw iraicop o)?

VtVa^Ta?.—Xiph. 278, 4—279, 26 R. St., Exc.

Val. 325, 326.^
21 OuTO? fjuep 6 ^60o<; iraai kolpo^ Kal tj/ilp Kal

TO?? dXXoifi rjP' eirpa^e Be Kal erepop ri roiopBe

TTyOO? rjp,d<; tou? fiovXevTd<;, e^ ov ov^ VKtaTa
aTroXelaOat irpoa-eBoKfjaa/jLep. arpovOop yap diro-

KTeipa^ Kal rrjp KecfiaXrjp avrov diroTe/jLODP irpo-

arjXOep epda eKaOyjfieOa, rfj re dpLarepa %e«/)i

^
€iiTi»xfo'TaTos, viKas viKTiaeis R. Steph., euTi/x^CTOTas

vlKas viK'f)(T€is VC Zon.
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was fighting, we senators together with the knights a.d.

always attended. Only Claudius Pompeianus the

elder never appeared, but sent his sons, while re-

maining away himself; for he j)referred even to be

killed for this rather than to behold the emperor,
the son of Marcus, conducting himself in such a

fashion. For among other things that we did, we
would shout out whatever we were commanded, and

especially these words continually :
" Thou art lord

and thou art first, of all men most fortunate. V^ictor

thou art, and victor thou shalt be
;
from everlasting,

Amazonian, thou art victor." But of the populace
in general, many did not enter the amphitheatre at

all, and others departed after merely glancing inside,

partly from shame at what was going on, partly also

from fear, inasmuch as a report spread abroad that

he would want to shoot a few of the spectators in

imitation of Hercules and the Stymphalian birds.

And this story was believed, too, because he had

once got together all the men in the city who had

lost their feet as the result of disease or some

accident, and then, after fastening about their knees

some likenesses of serpents' bodies, and giving them

sponges to throw instead of stones, had killed them
with blows of a club, pretending that they were

giants.
This fear was shared by all, by us [senators] as

well as by the rest. And here is another thing that

he did to us senators which gave us every reason

to look for our death. Having killed an ostrich and
cut oft' its head, he came up to where we were

sitting, holding the head in his left hand and in

Ti H. Steph., Toi VC.
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iK€Lvr)v /cal ttj Be^ia to
^L(j)o<i yfiarcofiivov ava-

2 retW?, KoX cIttg fiev ovBev, rrjv Be K€<pa\7]v rf]v

eavTov aearjpa)<i eKivqcrev, evBeiKVVjjievo^ on koI

r]iJ,a<i TO avTo tovto Bpdaei. Kav av')(vol irapa-

'X^pTjfjia
67r' avT(p yekdaavre^ dirrfWdyqaav tw

^L(pei {yiXo); yap rj/xd<; dX)C ov Xvirrj eka^ev),
el fiy Bd(f)pr]<; (f)vX\a, a ex tov arecjidvov elxov;
avTO^ T€ Bierpayov

^ Koi tov? a\Xov<; tou? ifKrjaiov

jjLOV KaOrjfievov^ BiaTpayecv eiretaa, Xv eV r^ tov

o-TO/iaro? avvey/l Kivr)aei tov tov yeXav eXey^ov
dTro/cpvyjrcofieOa.

3 ToiovTCDv 8' ovv TovTcov yevofiivcov nrapefivOr]-
auTo r)/j,dfi oti fieWcov avdi<i ixovofia^rjaai Trapyjy-

yeiXev rjfilp ev re t?} (JToXfj ttj ImrdBi, kul iv

Ta?9 ^
fiav8vai<; €? to OeaTpov eaeXdelv, orrep ovk

aWft)9 iroLovfJLev iaccvTe^; e? to OeaTpov el firj t<ov

avTOKpaTopcDv Tt? /jL€TaXXd^€i€, Kal OTi iv Ty
TeXevTaia rj/iepa to Kpdvo^ avTOv KaTa Ta? irvXa^

Ka6* a? ol TeXevTMVTe^ eK^epovTat e^efcojJLicrOrj.

€K yap TovToav Kal irdvv irdai irdvTw^ diraXXayrj
Tt9 auTov yevy](TeaOai ivop^i^eTO.

12 ^KireOave ye tol, /ndXXov Be dvrjpeOrj, ovk e?

fiaKpdv. 6 yap AatTO? Kal 6 "E/cXe/cTO? d^do/J^evot
avTW BC a €7roL€t, Kal irpoaeTL Kal t^ojSqOevTe^

{^TrelXet, ydp a(f)icriv, otl eKwXveTO TavTa iroieiv),

2 eTre/SovXeuaav avTw. 6 yap K6fipoBo<i d/xcpoTepovi;

dveXelv e^ovXeTo tou? t'TraTou?, YipvKLov Te

YiXdpov Kal 'Eoaaiov ^dXxcova,^ Kal V7raT6<; Tc

d/jia Kal aeKovToyp iv Ty vovp.r]via e/c toO x^jOpLOV
iv w 01 /iovo/j,d)(^oL Tp6(j)0VTat TTpoeXOeiv Kal ydp
TOV oIkov tov TrpcjTov Trap^ auTot?, co? Kal el? i^

1
SitTpayoy Dind., Si(({>ayoy VG.
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his right hand raising aloft his bloody sword ;
and a.d. 192

though he spoke not a word, yet he wagged his

head with a grin, indicating that he would treat us

in the same way. And many would indeed have

])erished by the sword on the spot, for laughing at

him (for it was laughter rather than indignation that

overcame us), if I had not chewed some laurel leaves,

which I got from my garland, myself, and persuaded
the others who were sitting near me to do the same,
so that in the steady movement of our jaws we might
conceal the fact that we were laughing.

After the events described he raised our spirits.

For when he was intending to fight once more as

a gladiator, he bade us enter the amphitheatre in

the equestrian garb and in our woollen cloaks, a thing
that we never do when going to the amphitheatre

except when one of the emperors has passed away ;

and on the last day his helmet was carried out by
the gates through which the dead are taken out.

These events caused absolutely every one of us to

believe that we were surely about to be rid of him.

And he actually did die, or rather was slain, before

long. For Laetus and Eclectus, displeased at the

things he was doing, and also inspired by fear, in

view of the threats he made against them because

they tried to prevent him from acting in this way,
formed a plot against him. It seems that Commodus
wished to slay both the consuls, Erucius Clarus and
Sosius Falco, and on New Year's Day to issue forth

both as consul and seculor from the quarters of the

gladiators ;
in fact, he had the first cell there, as if

2 rah R. Steph. , Tots VC.
^aKKova Reim., <pKd.Kov VC.
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3 avTMV a>Vf et;)^e.
Kal yu-r^^et? airiaTrjar}' koX yap

Tov KoXoacrov rrjV Ke(f>aXr)v airorefioov koX krepav
eavTOV avTidelf;, kol pon-akov 8ov<; Xiovrd re Tt,va

')(^a\/covv vTToOeU ft)? 'HpuKXel eoiKevai, iTriypayfre

7r/)09 TOt<; Sr]X(i)Oel(TLV avrov iiTcovv/jLOL'i fcal

TOVTO,
"
7r/9ft)T07raXo9 aexovTopcov, dpiar€po<; /jl6vo(;

VLKYjCTa^ ScoSe/caKLf;
"

olfxai
"

')(^bXiov<^y
^—

Xiph.
279, 26—280, 24 R. St.

4 Ata fxev Br) ravra 6 re Aalro^; Kal 6 "EkX6kto<;
iireOevTO avrw, KOLVwadjievoL kol rfj MapKia to

fiovXevfia. iv yovv rfj TeXevraia tov 6tov<^ rjfjLepciy

iv tt} vvktl, TOiv dvdpooircov dax^Xiav irepl ttjv

eopT7]v i^oPTcov^ (fidpfxaKov Bid tt)? MapKiwi iv

6 fcpiaai, ^o€LOt<; avTW eScoKav. iirel 3' ov/c ySvp^Orj

Trapa^prjixa vtto re tov otvov viro re tmv XovTpcop,
ol? del a7rX,r;(TTft)? i^p^TO, (ftOapijvai, dXXd Kal

€^i]p>€(T6 Tt KUK TOVTOV v7roTOTrrj<Ta<i avTO TjireiXei,

TLvd, ovTco Br) ^dpKioraov Tiva yv/jLvacTTyv iire-

ire/ji'^av
^

avTcp, Kal Be eKeivov Xovfieuov
^ avTOV

6 direirvi^av. tw p^ev ovv J^op^p^oBtp tovto to TeXo^;

iyeveTO eTj) BayBeKa Kal /irjpa'i ivvea Kal r)fi6pa<i

TeaaapeaKaCBcKa dp^avTi, e^iw Be eTi) TpidKOPTa
ep Kal firjpa<i Teo-aapa^* Kal e? avTOP r) oiKia

r)

Tojp CO? dXr)9o)'^ Avpr)Xi(£>v avTap^ovaa eiravcyaTO,

23 YloXepLOL Be pueTa tovto Kal aTdoeL<; p,eyiaTat

avpe^r)aap, avveOqKa 3' eyoo tovtcop Tr)v avy-

ypa<^r)p ef alTLa<; TOtaaBe. ^cfiXlop ti irepl tcop

^ Cf. Petr. Patr. : . . . . eypaypfu Aovkios K6(xo5os 'HpaK\y]s
t>

6^' (p rh <f>ep6fx€vov 4iriypaiujj.a yeyopeu on

<i6 ToO Aihs Tra7s KaXkiviKos 'Hpa«A.^s

oijK fl/xi AovKios, a\\* ai>ayKd(oval /^.e.

—Exc. Fat. 124 (p. 225 Mai. = p. 208, 18—23 Dind.).
*

iirtirf^i^av Sylb. , ^ire/x^pav VC.
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he were one of them. Let no one doubt this state- a.d.

ment. Indeed, he actually cut off the head of the

Colossus, and substituted for it a likeness of his own
head ; then, having given it a club and placed a

bronze lion at its feet, so as to cause it to look like

Hercules, he inscribed on it, in addition to the list

of his titles which I have already indicated, these

words :

"
Champion of sccutores ; only left-handed

fighter to conquer twelve times (as I recall the

number) one thousand men."^
For these reasons Laetus and Eclectus attacked

him, after making Marcia their confidant. At any
rate, on the last day of the year, at night, when

people were busy with the holiday, they caused

Marcia to administer poison to him in some beef.

But the immoderate use of wine and baths, which

was habitual with him, kept him from succumbing
at once, and instead he vomited up some of it ; and
thus suspecting the truth, he indulged in some
threats. Then they sent Narcissus, an athlete,

against him, and caused this man to strangle him
while he was taking a bath. Such was the end
of Commodus, after he had ruled twelve years, nine

months, and fourteen days. He had lived thirty-
one years and four months

;
and with him the line

of the genuine Aurelii ceased to rule.

After this there occurred most violent wars and
civil strife. 1 was inspired to write an account of

these struggles by the following incident. I had

^ Cf. Patr. : "... was written by Lucius Commodus
Hercules, and upon it was inscribed the well-known couplet :

' Jove's son, victorious Hercules, am I,

Not Lucius, e'en though forced that name to bear.'"
^

'
Kovfjifvov Dind., KovS^jLe.vov'WQ.
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ovetpaTwv Koi tmv arj/jLeicov Bi* cjv 6 %eovrjpo<;

Tr]V avTOKpdropa ap^V^ V^'^to'^, ypd-^^a^ iBr)/jLo-

2 aievaa' Koi auT& koi eKcivo'!; 7r€/jL(f)0evrL irap^

i/jLov eVTV-)(^cov TToWd fioi fcal Ka\a avreireaTeCKe.

ravT ovv iyco ra ypd/j.iJLaTa Trpo'i eairepav rjSi]

\afi(ov KarihapOov, fcai
fioi,

KaOevSovrt Trpoaira^e
TO Baifioviov IcTTOpiav <ypd(p6LV.^ fcal ovro) Brj

3 ravra irepl (av vvv KaOiaTajxai eypayjra. koI

eireiBrj ye ro2<; re ^
dX\oi<; koi avrw tw ^eovi]p(p

/idXiara ijpeae, rore Srj koi raXXa iravra to,

roL<; 'P&)/iatot9 irpoarjKovTa avvOelvai, eiredvp.rjaa'
Kol Sia TOVTO oufciri ISia eKelvo InroXi'Trelv dW*
e? TijpBe Tr)v av<yypa(^r)v 6p.^aXelv eSo^e fioi, iV

eV fiLo, 7rpay/jLaT6La dir dp^r\<^ iravra, yLte%/9i9 av
4 Kal Tjj Tv^D Bo^j], ypd\jraf; KaTaXLiro), rhv Be

Br] Oeov ravTTjv eirLppoovvvovadv fie irpo<i rrjv

laroptav evXa^ax; Trpo? avrrjv Kal 6Kvr]pa)<; Bia-

Keifievov, KOL irovov/jtevop dirayopevovrd re dva-

KTcofiivTiv Bl* oveipdjwv, koX KaXa<i iXTTiBa^ irepl
Tov fiiXXovTO^; xpovov BiBovadv pot co? viroXeL-yjro-

fxevov
^

rrjv laTopiau kol ovBap,(o<; (ip,avpd}aoPTO<;,
iiricrKOTrov t^9 tov fiiov Biaycoyi]<;, co? eocxev,

6 etXrj^a, koi Bia tovto avrfj dvdKeip^ai. crvveXe^a
Be irdvTa tcl dir

dp')(rj<i rol'i 'Pw/xatof? P^^XP'' '^V'^

Xeovrjpov p-eraXXayrj^ Trpax^evra ev ereai BeKa,

Kal avveypayjra ev dXXoi^ BcoBckw tcl yap Xoiird,

OTTOv av Kal Trpo^copjjcTT], yeypdy^eTai.
24 Ylpo Be T^9 TOV K.op,p6Bou TeXefrr}? arjp^eta

TaBe eyeveTO' deTol Te yap irepl to KainTooXtov

^
ypdcpfiy Rk., ypacpTJvai VC.

*
viro\€t\fofJ.(yov Reim., viTo\€i\l,6/j.6yos VC.
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written and published a little book about the dreams ad. 193

and portents which gave Severus reason to hope for

the imperial power ; and he, after reading the copy
I sent him, wrote me a long and complimentary ac-

knowledgment. This letter I received about night-

fall, and soon after fell asleep ; and in my dreams the

Divine Power commanded me to write history. Thus
it was that I came to write the narrative with which
I am at this moment concerned. And inasmuch as it

won the high approval, not only of others, but, in par-

ticular, of Severus himself, I then conceived a desire

to compile a record of everything else that concerned

the Romans. Therefore, 1 decided to leave the first

treatise no longer as a separate composition, but to

incorporate it in this present history, in order that in

a single work I might write down and leave behind
me a record of everything from the beginning down
to the point that shall seem best to Fortune. This

goddess gives me strength to continue my history
when I become timid and disposed to shrink from it;

when I grow weary and would resign the task, she

wins me back by sending dreams
;
she inspires me

with fair hopes that future time will permit my
history to survive and never dim its lustre ; she, it

seems, has fallen to my lot as guardian of the course

of my life, and therefore I have dedicated myself to

her. I spent ten years in collecting all the achieve-

ments of the Romans from the beginning down to

the death of Severus, and twelve years more in

composing my work. As for subsequent events,

they also shall be recorded, down to whatever point
it shall be permitted me.

Before the death of Commodus there were the

following portents : many eagles of ill omen soared
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TToWol KOI e^eSpoi iifkavwvro, irpoo-eTTK^Oeyjo-

fxevoL ovhev elprjvaiov, koI /Sua? air avrov e/Sv^e,

TTvp re vvKTwp apOev ef olKia<; rti^o? kuI e? to

Klprjvatov ep.ireaov Ta<; airoOrjKa^; rcav re Alyvir-
2 TLcov KoX T(ov

^

KpajBiwv (fiopriwv iTTeveijjLaro, e?

re TO iroKcLTLOV fiereMpLaOev iarfKOe koI iroWa
irdvv avTov KareKavcrev, Mcrre Kal ra ypd/jL/iara
TO. rfj dp^rj TrpocnjKovra oXiyov Selv irdvra

<^Oapr]vai. d(^^ ov Srj Kal ra p^dXiara Br^Xov

iyevero on ovk eV t^ ttoXsl to heivov ar^aerai,
dXXa Kal iirl iradav rrjv oiKovpivrjv avrrj<;

3 dcfyi^erai. ovBe yap KaTad^eaOrjvat dvOpwirivrj

^6f/?l r]hvvr}6riy Kairoi TrafnroXXcov /juev iSccoToyv

Tra/JLTToXXcov Be arparKOTMV vBpocpopovvrayv, Kal

avTov Tov Kofifiohov i'neX66vro<s €k tov Trpoaa-
relov Kal eind'TrepxovTO'^. dXX* eTTeiSr) Travra

oaa KaTeG^e Bik^Qupev, i^avaXwOev iiravcraTO.—
Xiph. 280, 24—282, 8, R. St.
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about the Capitol and moreover uttered screams that a.d. 193

boded nothing peaceful, and an owl hooted there ;

and a fire that began at night in some dwelling leaped
to the temple of Pax and spread to the storehouses

of Egyptian and Arabian wares, whence the flames,
borne aloft, entered the palace and consumed very
extensive portions of it, so that nearly all the State

records were destroyed. This, in particular, made
it clear that the evil would not be confined to the

City, but would extend over the entire civilized

world under its sway. For the conflagration could

not be extinguished by human power, though vast

numbers both of civilians and soldiers carried water,
and Commodus himself came in from the suburb
and encouraged them. Only when it had destroyed

everything on which it had laid hold did it spend its

force and die out.
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LXXIV rie/jTtVaf Be r)v fiev tmv koKwv KayaBSyVt rjp^e

1, 1 Be irdvv ^pa-)(yv riva 'Xpoiwv, elra tt/oo? tcov

arpaTLMTCov avrjpWrj. \av6dvovro^ 'yap en rov

yeyevrjixivov irepX rov Kofi/uoBov rjXOov 'npo<i avrov
01 irepl Tov "KKXeKTov koI Aalrov, koX to Trpa^Oev

efJLtjvvaav'^ Bta ttjv dperrjv <yap /cal to d^iwfJLa
2 avrov rjhiw'^ avrov eireXe^avro. IBcov Se avrov^

€KeLVO<;, Kal (iKOvaa^; mv ekeyov, eirefiyjre rov

irtarorarov roiv eratpcov ro aw/jia ro rov Kofi-

fxohov o-^^oijuevov. co? Be ro iTpa-)(^dev e^e^aiayaaro,
ovro) Bt) e? to orparoireBov Kpvcpa eaeKo/jLicrOrj,

Kal €K7r\r]^Lv fiev roL<; arparicorai<i •napeax'^j '^V

Be Brj rrapovaia rcov irepl rov Aalrov, Kal e^ mv

vireo-y^ero {rpLax^^^cci jdp avroi<; Bpax/^ci<; Kar

dvBpa Bdaaeiv eirrjyjelXaro ^), rrpoaeTTOirjaaro
3 avrov<;. kclv irdvru)<; rjavXao-av, el jxr] reXevrcbv

rov Xoyov^ wBe tto)? elrre,
" iroWd fiev, w dvBpe^

(TvarparKorai, Kal Bvax^py) rcov Trapovrcov iariv,

dWd rd fiev dWa av6i<^ avv v/jlIv
*

eiravopOd)-
crerar^^ aKovaavre^ yap rovro vTreroTrrjaav irdvra

rd €avrot<; viro rov YLoixfioBov irapd ro Ka0€(Trrjf€o<^

BeBo/ieva KaraXvOrjaeaOat, Kal eBvcKoXavav fiev,

r)(Tvx(^^CLV Be 6/jL(o<; e7nKpv7rrovre<; rrjv opyrjv,
4 e^eXOcov Be e/c toO T6t;^0L'? 7r/?09 to avveBpiov

^
ilxT]Vvcrav H. Steph., (I'Sixiffav'YC

^ reXevrwy rhv \6yov Rk., tcAcutV ra>v \6ywp VC.
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Pertinax was an excellent and upright man, but a.d. 193

he ruled only a very short time, and was then put
out of tlie way by the soldiers. While the fate of

Commodus still remained a secret, the followers of

Laetus and Eclectus came to him and informed him
what had been done ; for because of his excellence

and his rank they were glad to choose him. And
he, after seeing them and hearing their story, sent

his most trustworthy companion to view the body of

Commodus. When this man had confirmed the

report of the deed, Pertinax then betook himself

secretly to the camp. At first his arrival caused the

soldiers alarm
;
but thanks to the presence of Laetus*

adherents and to the offers that Pertinax made (he

promised to give them twelve thousand sesterces

apiece), he won them over. Indeed, they would have
remained perfectly quiet, had he not in closing his

speech made some such remark as this :
" Tliere are

many distressing circumstances, fellow-soldiers, in

the present situation ; but the rest with your help
shall be set right again." On hearing this, they
suspected that all the privileges granted them by
Commodus in violation of precedent would be

abolished, and they were displeased ; nevertheless,

they remained quiet, concealing their anger. On
leaving the camp, he came to the senate-house while

n

*
vixiv R. Steph,, riixii/ VG.
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VVKTO^ €Ti ovar}<; cK^iKeTO, koI acnraadfjuevo^; r]fxa<;

OTTCdf; Tt?, ola ev o/jllXo) kul iv oydLa/jUw to(tovtm,

irpoaeXdelv avTO) rjSvvrjOr], eireLra i/c rov avro-

a)(ehiov elirev on "
aovo/jLaafiai /juev viro rcov crrpa-

Tto)T(op auTOKpdrwp, ovBev p^evroi Trj<; dpXV^
Seopai, dX)C i^iaTapat i]Br] koI Tijpepov avT7]<i

Sid T€ T7]p i/uavrou ffKiKlav koX dppwarlav kol

6 hia Tr]V TMV Trpaypbdrcov Bvax^peiav^ Xe'X^Oevrwv
Be Kol eTTrjvovpep avrov aTTO <ypa)p,r]<i xal o)?

d\7]0(O<; rjpovpeOa' ti)v t€ yap yjrvxh^ apiaTO*;

rjv Kol T(p adipLari eppcoro, ttXtjv /ca6' oaov ^pa^^
Ti VTTO TOiv TToBoyv ev€7roBi^€ro.

1 Kat ovT(o<; 6 re Hepriva^ avro/cpdrcop Koi 6

}^6p,p,oBo<i TToXe/xfo? aTreBelx^Vf 'iroWd ye e?

avTov Kol Beiva kol t^9 pov\rj<; koX rov Br]p,ov

avp,^or)(jdvTwv. rjOekrjaav p,ev yap Kal rb

(TWyLta avTov avpac Kal BLaairdaav Mcrrrrep Kal

TQ? elKova<;y elirovTO'i Be rov lleprLvaico^ tjj yfj

T]Br) TOP veKpop Ke/cpv(f)6aLy rov p.ep a(op.aTO<;

direaxovTO, tcjp 8' dWcov epecpopovPTO, ovBep 6

TL ovK eTTikeyopre^' KoppoBop pep yap ovBel<;

ovS* avrofcpdropa auTOP wpo/j-a^ep, dXirrjpiOP Be

ripa Kal rvpappop diroKoXovPTe^ TrpoaeriOeaap
eTTLaKOiTTTOPref; top popopd^op, top dppaTrfKdTrjp,

3 TOP dptaTepop, top Kr)Xr]T7]p. rot? re ^ovXevral^;,

oaoL^ Kal p,dXi(TTa
^ ck tov ¥iop,p6Bov cf)6/3o<;

€7rr]pTr]T0,^ 6 6xko<i eireXeyep
"
evye evye,^

€ad}Or]<i, ePLKTjaa^.^* oaa Te elcoOeaap ep tol^

6edTpoi<i iirl TJj tov KopupoBov Oepaireia evpvO-

/io)? TTO)? eK^odv, TavTa tot€ /i6Tacr^7;/iaTi-

* Koi fidXioTTa Sylb., /ndKiara Kal VC.
^

iir-nprrjTO Kuiper, inripTO VC.
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it was still night, and after greeting us, so far as it was a.d. 193

possible for anyone to approach him in the midst of

such a jostling throng, he said off-hand :
"

I have been
named emperor by the soldiers ; however, I do not

want the office and shall resign it at once, this very

day, because of my age and feeble health, and
because of the distressing state of affairs." This
was no sooner said than we gave him our genuine
approbation and chose him in very truth ;

for he
was not only most noble in spirit but also strong in

body, except that he suffered from a slight impedi-
ment in walking by reason of his feet.

In this way was Pertinax declared emperor and
Commodus a public enemy, after both the senate and
the populace had joined in shouting many bitter

words against the latter. They wanted to drag off

his body and tear it limb from limb, as they did

do, in fact, with his statues ; but when Pertinax
informed them that the corpse had already been

interred, they spared his remains, but glutted their

rage against him in other ways, calling him all sorts

of names. For no one called him Commodus or em-

peror ; instead they referred to liim as an accursed
wretch and a tyrant, adding in jest such terms as
" the gladiator,"

" the charioteer,"
" the left-handed,"

"the ruptured." To those senators on whom the
fear of Commodus had rested most heavily, the
crowd called out :

" Huzza ! Huzza ! You are
saved

; you have won." Indeed, all the shouts that

they had been accustomed to utter with a kind of

rhythmic swing in the amphitheatres, by way of

paying court to Commodus, they now chanted with

"
evye evye Casaubon, ^76 &ye VC.
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4 ^ovT€<i €9 TO yeXoiorarov e^fjBov. tov fMev yap
aTrrjWay/jevot, tov he ovheirco ^o^ovfievoL, to re

hia fieaov avTcov co? ekevOepoi iKapTrovvTO, Kal

d^Lcofia irappr]aia^ iv tw aSeel avTov eXafx^avov
ov yap e^rjpKeL aiplai to firjKeTt, (^ofietaOai, a\X
iv Tft) dapaovvTL Kal i^v^pl^eiv r}9e\ov.

—
Xipl).

282/15—283, 29 R. St.

^ "Rv Be 6 UepTiva^ Aiyv<;'^ e^ "A\)Sr?9

. TlopLTrrjia^, 7raTpo<; ov/c evyevov^;, ypdfi/uLaTa oaov

aTTO^ffV ef avTOiv yaKrjfievof;. fcal /caTa tovto

Kal To3 Ylo/jL7rr]iavq> tw KXavSlo) auveyeyovei,
Kal Bl^ avTov ^ iv toU liriTevai ')(L\iap)^7](Ta<; e?

TOVTO irpoe^oopi^aev wcrre Kal iKeuvov avTOv
2 avTap')(r)aaL. Kal eycoye tots eVt tov TlepTU-

vaKO^ Kal TTpooTOV Kal ea-^aTov iv tco fiouXev-

TTjpiw TOV TlofiTrrjiavov elBov iv yap rot? dypot^
Ta TrXelcTTa Bid tov Ko/jl/jLoBov Birjye, Kal e? to

daTV iXd)(^La-Ta KaTe^aive, to t€ yrjpa^; Kal to

T<ov 6(l)0aX/jLcov v6a7]fia TrpofiaXXojjLevo^;, ovBe

ecFTLv ore irpoTepov ifiov 7rap6vT0<; e? ttjv yepov-
3 alav i(T7]X0e. Kal fievToc Kal fieTa tov UepTL-
vaKa irdXiv ivoaer irrl yap iKeivov Kal e^Xeire

Kal eppcoTO^ Kal i^ovXeve, Kal avTov 6 TiepTiva^
Ta Te dXXa la^vpM^ iTL/j,a Kal iirl tov ^dOpov
iv T(p avveBpLQ) TrapeKuOi^ev. Kal tovto Kal tov

TXa/Bplcova tov ^AklXiov iiroiei' Kal yap iicelvo<i

4 TOTS Kal TjKovev Kal e/SXeire. tovtov^ p.ev ovv

1 Myvs Xyl., A/iSus VC.
2 5t' avT6y Bk., Kara tovt* VC.
^

eppcoTO Rk., 6apa cod. Peir. {inl ydp
— i^ovAeve om.

VC).
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certain changes that made them utterly ridiculous, a.d. 193

For now that they had got rid of one ruler and as

yet had nothing to fear from his successor, they
were making the most of their freedom in the

interval, and were gaining a reputation for boldness

of speech in the security of the moment. For they
were not satisfied merely to be relieved of further

terror, but in their confidence they also wished to

indulge in wanton insolence.

Pertinax was a Ligurian from Alba Pompeia ; his

father was not of noble birth, and he himself had
received just enough education to enable him
to gain a livelihood. This had brought him into

association with Claudius Pompeianus, through whose
influence he had become a tribune in the cavalry, and
had reached such a height that he now was actually
the emperor of his former patron. And it was at

this time, under Pertinax, that I myself saw Pompei-
anus present in the senate for both the first and the
last time. For he had been wont to spend most of

his time in the country because of Commodus, and

very rarely came down to the City, alleging his age
and an ailment of the eyes as an excuse ; and he had
never before, when I was present, entered the
senate. Furthermore, after the reign of Pertinax
he was once more ailing ; whereas under this em-

peror he had both his sight and good health, and
used to take part in the deliberations of the senate.

Pertinax showed him great honour in every way ;

and, in particular, he made him sit beside him on
his bench in the senate. He also granted the same

privilege to Acilius Glabrio
;

for this man, too,
could both hear and see at that period. In addition
to showing unusual honour to these men, he also
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69 vTrepfioXrjv irifjua, €')(^p7]T0 Be Kal rj/iiv Btj/jlo-

riKcorara' Kal yap €U7rpo(ri]yopo<; rjv, rjKove re

€tol/jLco<; 6 Tt Tfc9 a^iolrj, Kal aireKpLvero avOpco-

TTivw^; oaa avru) BoKoit]. elarla re jj/ia? aw^po-
I'ft)?* Kal oTTore firf touto ttoiolt}, BUire/jLTTev

aWoi^ dWa Kal ra evreXeaTara. Kal avrov

eirl TOUT ft) 01 fxev irXova-ioi Kal peydXav^Oi
SteyeXwv, ol he dXXoiy ol? dperr) daeXy€ia<;

irpoTipLorepa rjv, e7rr}vovp,ev.
—

Xiph. 283, 29—284,

12 R. St, Exc. Vai 327 (p. 729).

2, 5 "Gt* to(tovtov to Bid^opov t>)<? irepl Tiepri-

vaKo<; B6^r)(; 7rpo<; rov K6pp,oBov rrdvref; elxov,

toarre tou9 aKovovTa^ rd yeyovora
^ viroineveiv

VTTO rov K^ofi/jLoBov Tov Xoyov rovTov iirl ireipa

KaOeltrOai, Kal Bid rouro 7roXXov<; tmv ev toI<;

edvecTLV dp^ovTWV tou? dyyei\avTd<i (T(J>l<tlv aura
6 KaraBrjcrai, ovx on ovk rfdeXov dXrjOr] elvai^

dXX' on pdXXov ecpo/Sovvro Bo^ai tov K6p.fxoBov

diroXwXevai fie^ovXrjcrOat
^

rj tw UepTivaKi p^rj

TrpoaTideaOaiy^ Blotl tov p,ev Kal dp,apTd)v Tt

TOiovTO 7ra? eOdpaei, tov Be ouSet? ouS' dva-

fxdpTrjTo<; ftJi/.—Exc. Val. 328 (p. 729).

4 "Et* Be 6vT0<; avrov ev ^peTTavia p^eTa ttjv p^eyd-

Xrjv eKeivrjV cTTdaiv rjv eiravae, Kal eiraivwv irapd

irdcnv d^iovpuevov, X'TTrro^ Tt? ovopua TlepTiva^

ivLKTjaev ev ttj 'Vcopirj' rjv Be to)v irpaaiwv Kal

2 1*770 ToO KopbpLoBoV iaTTOvBd^eTO. TMV ovv <TTa-

(TKOTCov avTov p,€ya dva^orjadvTcov, Kal elirovTcov

*
yeyoy6Ta Val., yeyop6TaTa cod. Peir,
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conducted himself in a very democratic manner a.d. 193

toward us [senators] ;
for he was easy of access,

listened readily to anyone's requests, and in answer

gave his own opinion in a kindly way. Again, he
used to give us banquets marked by moderation ;

and whenever he did not do this, he would send
round various dishes, even the most inexpensive, to

different ones of us. For this the wealthy and vain-

glorious made great sport of him
; but the rest of us,

who valued virtue above licentiousness, approved his

course.

So different was the opinion of everybody regard-

ing Pertinax as contrasted with Commodus, that

when people heard what had happened, they sus-

pected that the story of his assassination had been

put forth by Commodus to test them, and in conse-

quence many of the governors in the provinces

imprisoned the men who brought the news. It was
not that they did not wish the report to be true,
but that they were more afraid of appearing to have
desired the death of Commodus than they were of

failing to attach themselves to Pertinax. For of

the latter no one, even if he committed an error so

serious as this, was afraid, but of the former, every
one, even if innocent of wrong-doing.

While Pertinax was still in Britain, after that

great revolt which he quelled, and waS being
accounted worthy of praise on all sides, a horse
named Pertinax won a race at Rome. It belonged
to the Greens and was favoured by Commodus. So,
when its partisans raised a great shout, crying,

" It

^
$f^ov\rj<Tdai supplied by Bs.

^
nepTiVaKi fi^ irpo<nid€ff0ai Val., TlfpTiva^i irpori0f<T0at

cod. Peir.
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avro ^
Tovro,

"
Tiepriva^ eVrtV," ol erepOL ol

dpTLcrraa Lforai ^
a(f)a)v, old ttov dyOofJievoi tw

Ko/iipoSo), TTpoaeirev^avTO, elirovre^ ou tt/jo? rov

LTTTTOV dXXd Trpo? Tov dvhpa,
"

el yap axpetXev
3 elvai^^ varepov Be rov avrov rovrop Ittttov

diraWayevra re roiv hp6p,wv viro rod
<y7]p(ty<;

KoX iv dypM ovra p.ereTTefJi'^aro 6 }L6/ji/jLoBo<i, Kal

ea^yayev e? rov iTnroBpofjbOV ra? re oTrXa? avrov

Karaxpvaa)aa<; Kal rd vcora ^
Bep/jLarc iircxpycrQ)

KQapi]aa<;' Kal avrov ol dvOpoairoi e^aiTLvri<;

4 lB6vre<; due^orjaav avdi<;
**

Heprlva^ iarriJ" Kal

r}v fiev TTOV pavriKov avro Kad^ eavro ro \e')(6eVy

eireiBrj rfj iaxdry iv ra) erei eKelv(p iTTiroBpofiia

iyevero, Kal ev9v<i eir avrrj ro Kpdro^ €9 rov

lieprlvaKa irepirfKOev eKoyoirov^Ori he Kal eirl

rov poirdXov rd ofioia, eTreiBrj tw HeprivaKi
avro 6 K6/ji/ioBo<; /jLovo/jLa)(^rjcreiv rfj reXevrala

rjfiepa p^eKXwv eBcoKev. ^H
J Ol/tg> fiev 69 rr]v dp')(r]v 6 Tiepriva^ Karearrj, ^H

Kal eka^e rd<; re dWa<; eiriKX'^aei^ rd<; Trpoar)-
Kovaa<i Kal erepav eirl rS> Brj/jioriKo<^ elvai ^ov-
Xeadar irpoKptro^ ydp ri]<; yepovaLa<; Kara ro

dpxatov eTTcovo/jLaa-drj. Kal ev6v<; e? Koafiov, ocra

irplv 7rXr]/ji/jLeX(o<; elxe Kal drdKrco^;, KaOiararo'
2 (^iXavOpwiria re ydp Kal ')(prjar6rT]^ Kal olko-

vo/jLia fieXriarrj Kal irpovoia rov kolvov eirifie-

Xeardrr] irepl rov avroKpdropa BieBeiKwro. rd
re ydp dXXa, oaa dv dya6b<; avroKpdrcop, eirpar"
rev 6 Heprlva^, Kal rr]v drtjulav dcfyelXe ra>v

dBLKco<; Tre^ovevfievcov, xal rrpoaen Kal eiroofioae
3

jjLTjBe-Trore rotavrrjv Biktjv irpoaBe^edOai.^ Kal
* avT6 Reim., wtw VC.
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is Pertinax !

"
the others, their opponents, in disgust a.d.193

at Commodus, likewise prayed,
—with reference to

the man rather than to the horse,
—" Would that it

were so !

"
Later, when this same horse had left

the race-track because of age and was in the country,
it was sent for by Commodus, who brought it into

the Circus after gilding its hoofs and adorning its

back with a gilded skin. And the people, suddenly

seeing it, cried out again :

" It is Pertinax I

"
This

very expression was doubtless an omen in itself,

occurring, as it did, at the last horse-race that year ;

and immediately afterward the throne passed to

Pertinax. Similar views were expressed also con-

cerning the incident of the club; for Commodus
when about to contend on the final day had given it

to Pertinax.

It was in this manner that Pertinax came into

power. And he obtained all the customary titles

pertaining to the office, and also a new one to indicate

his wish to be democratic ;
for he was styled Chief of

the Senate in accordance with the ancient practice.
He at once reduced to order everything that had pre-

viously been irregular and confused
;
for he showed

not only humaneness and integrity in the imperial

administration, but also the most economical manage-
ment and the most careful consideration for the public
welfare. Besides doing everything else that a good
emperor should do, he removed the stigma attaching
to those who had been unjustly put to death, and he
furthermore took oath that he would never sanction

such a penalty. And immediately some bewailed >^., _

^ avTKnaaiwrai Dind., avTicrraaiaaTai VC.
' ywra Salmasius, avurara VC.
*

vpoad4^€(rdai R. Steph., irpo<T5e^a<r6ai VC.
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avTLKa ol /JL€V Tou? avyyevel^ ol Be tou? ^i'X.ou?

aveKoXovv jiera haKpvcov ojjlov kol ')(apa<i' ovhe

yap ovSe rovro irpXv i^rjv iroLelv koX fxera ravra

avopvTTOvr€<; ra aay/naTa, ol jxev oXoKKrjpa ol

he fieprj, w? ttov eKaarov avrcov
rj rov oXeOpov

rj rov xpovov el')(ev,
evOerovv koI e? ra irpoyoviKa

IJbVT]piela aTrerlOevTo.

Toaaurrj 8' apa Tore ro ^aaiXeLov e2%ei^

a')(^priiMaTia (ocrre Trevre ical elKoai iivpiaBe^

EpaxP'^v p-ovai evpeOrjaav. %aX67ra)9 ^' ovv 6

tlepriva^ eK re rcov eiKovwv koX rSyv oirXcov rayv

T€ iLTnrwv KOI eTTiirXwv koX tcov iraiBtKcbv tmv
rov Kop^/jLoBov ay€Lpa<; apyvpiov, tol<; re Bopv-

(j)6poi<;
eBcoKSV oaa v7rea)(r}ro,^ koI tm Bi]p,(p

KaO^ eKarov^ BpaxP'(JS' (rvp^wavra yap 6<ra 6

Ko/i/xoSo? eiri re rfj rpvcfyfj koi e? oirXop^a^diav

Yf
/cat 69 apfiaTrjXacriav eKeKrrjro, e? to TroyXrj-

TYjpLOv e^ejedr), to p^ev TrXecarov 7rpd(jew<^ eveKa,

i^Br) Be Ka\ €9 eirlBei^iv rcov re epywp avrov Kal

rcop BiaLrrjp.drcov, Kal irpoaen Kal €9 eXey^^^ov

ra)u wvqaop^evwv avrd.—Xiph. 284, 12—285,

19^
R. St.

'O Be AaiT09 rov UeprlvaKa Bl eu(f)7]p,ia<; rjye

Kal rov K6pp,oBov v/Spc^e.^ ^ap^dpov^ yovv
riva<^ y^pvaiov irap avrov ttoXv eir' elpijvrj

€lXr}(j>6ra<; p,eraTTeiJi'^dp,evo<; {en yap ev 6B(p

rjaav) dirrjri^aev avro^ elrroov avrol<^ on "Xeyere
T0t9 oiKoi UeprlvaKa dpxeiv'^' rjBeaav yap Kal

Trdvv TO ovopa avrov e^ a)v eireTTOvOeaav ore

*
virctTXVTo Bk., u7re(rx€T0 VC Zon.

* (KaT6v Zon., (Kaaroy VC.
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their relatives and others their friends with mingled a.d. 193

tears and joy, even these exhibitions of emotion not

having been permitted formerly. After this they
exhumed the bodies, some of which were found

intact and some in fragments, according to the

manner of death or the lapse of time in each case ; and
after duly arranging them, they deposited them in

their ancestral tombs.

At this time, then, there was such a dearth of funds

in the imperial treasury that only a million sesterces

could be found. Pertinax therefore raised money as

best he could from the statues, the arms, the horses,

the furniture^ and the favourites of Commodus, and

gave to the Pretorians all that he had promised and
to the populace a hundred denarii per man. Indeed,
all the articles that Commodus had collected, whether
as luxuries or for gladiatorial combats or for chariot-

driving, were exposed in the auction-room, primarily,
of course, to be sold, yet with the further purpose
of showing up the late emperor's deeds and practices,
and also of finding out who their purchasers would be.

Laetus kept speaking well of Pertinax and

abusing Commodus.^ For instance, he sent after

some barbarians who had received a large sum of

gold from Commodus for making peace (they were
still on their way), and demanded its return, telling
them to inform their people at home that Pertinax

was ruler; for the barbarians knew his name only
too well because of the reverses they had suffered

1 Cf. Exc. Val. : "Laetus kept showing up all the evil

deeds of Commodus."

» Cf. Exc. Val. 329 (p. 730) : grt 6 hatros [6 Sttotoj] Ua
KaKws cTroiTjcreJ' 6 Ko/xixodos i^rjKeyx^i''
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2 fiera rov MdpKov ia-Tparevero.^ kol erepov Si

n TOLovhe eirl rfj rov Ko/jl/jloSov SiajSoXfj 6fjLOLco<;

eirpa^e. KOTrpla^j tlvcl^ Kal >ye\wT07roiov^ at-

o-^tcrra fxev ra etSr] ala')(^i(o he rd re ovojjiara Kal

ra eTnTTjSevfiara e^ovTa^; kol Blol ttjv v^piv ttjv

re daeXyeiav vtto rov Ko/jl/xoSov vTrepirXovTOVVTa^;

evpcov, f.Brj/jboaUvo'6 rd<^ re iTpoar}yopia<; avrwv
KOL TO 7r\i]6o<; oiv eKeKrrjvro, Kal rjv eirl fiev

Tot? 7eXa)9, iirl Be tol^ opyi] re Kal Xvirrj' to-

aavra ydp rive^ avrayv e^ovre<i rjaav e(f)' 0(Toi<i

3 i/ceLvo<; ttoXXoi/? Kal rSiv jSovXevrMP ea<f>dK€i. ov

fjuevroi ye Kal Bt* 6\ou 6 Aalro^ iriaro^ ejuLeipe r5>

UeprivaKL, fidWov Be ovB* ev aKapel' wv ydp
TjOeXe fJbT) ruyxdvcov irpocTrapdi^vve rov<i arpa-
Ttcora?, ft)? XeXe^erai, Kar avrov.—Xiph. 285,

19—286, 3 R. St., Exc. Val. 329, 330.

7 Toi/ fxev ovv rrevOepov aurov ^ 6 Heprlva^ rov

'^ovXirLKiavov rov ^Xdoviov ^
'TroXiap-)(^elv era^e,

Kal aXXo)? d^LOv ovra rovrov rv')(eLV' ovre Be

rr]V yvvalKa Avyovtrrav ovre rov vlov Kalaapa,
Kaiirep yfrycpiaafxevayv tj/jlcov, TTOLrjaai T^OeXrjaev,

^2 dXX^ eKdrepov l(T)(vpa)<; BieKpovaaro, el'r ovv on,

IMrjBeTTco rr]V dp')(r)v eppL^coKei, ecre Kal on eKeivr^v

re aKoXaaraivovaav ovk rj^ovXrjOr] ro rrj<; Av-

yova-rrjf; ovofia fiidvaL, Kal rov vlov rraiBiov en
ovra OVK rjOeXrjae, rrplv iraiBevOrjvai, rw re

6yK(p
* Kal rfj iXirlBi rfj Ik rov ovofjuaro^ Bia-

3 (f)Oaprjvai. dXX* ovB* ev rw TraXarlw avrov

€rpe(f)€V, dXXd Kal rrdvra ra virdp-^ovra avra> ^

TTporepov iv rrj irpoorrj evOv^ V/^^P^ d7ro6e/jL€VO<;,

^
iarpareveTO R. Steph., icrrpircuTO VC Cod. Peir.

' avTuv Reim., avrov VC.
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when he made a campaign against them witli Marcus. a.d.193

And liere is another similar act of his intended to

discredit Commodus. Discovering that some filthy
clowns and buffoons, disgusting in appearance and
with still more disgusting nicknames and habits, had
been made extremely wealthy by Commodus on
account of their wantonness and licentiousness, he
made public their nicknames and the sums they
had received. The former caused laughter and the

latter M^ratli and grief, for there were some of them
that possessed amounts such as Commodus liad

actually slain many senators to obtain. Laetus, how-

ever, did not remain permanently loyal to Pertinax, or,

I might better say, he was never faithful even for a

moment ;
for when he did not get what he wanted,

he proceeded to incite the soldiers against him, as

will be related.

Pertinax appointed as prefect of the city his

father-in-law. Flavins Sulpicianus, a man in every
way worthy of the office. Yet he was unwilling to

make his wife Augusta or his son Caesar, though we

granted him permission. In fact, he emphatically
rejected both proposals, either because he had not

yet firmly rooted his own power or because he did

not choose either to let his unchaste consort sully
the name of Augusta or to permit his son, who was
still a boy, to be spoiled by the glamour and the

prospects involved in the title of Caesar before he
had received his education. Indeed, he would not
even bring him up in the palace, but on the very
first day he set aside everything that had belonged

3 ^Kdovtov Casaubon, <pKixov VC.
*

o'YK(fi Reim. , op/ca> VO.
^ avT(2 Bk.. avrui VO.avT(f Bk., avTw VO.
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ravrd re rol<; TeKV0L<; hieveijJLe (xal yap Kal

Ouyarepa el,)(^6)
Kal irapa tco irdTTTrtp SiairdaOai

avra eKeXevaev, oXiya uttu avTOi<;, a)9 irarrjp

Kal ovx ft>? avTOKpdroyp, avyyivofxevo'^.
—

Xiph.
286, 3-15 R. St.

8 *E7ret ovv ovre to?? o-TparKOTai^i dpTrd^cLV
0VT€ rot? KaiaapeloL^i daeXyaiveiv en i^rjv,

heivcof ovTOL ifilaoup avrov. dXX* oi jxev Kat-

adpeioi, ovBev, are Kal doirXot ^
6vt€<;, ivecori-

piaav, ol he Brj arpariMrai ol Bopv(f>opoi, Kal o

2 AatTO? eire^ovXevaav avrw. Kal Trpcora fxev

TOP virarov ^dXKcova, on Kal ykvei Kal \pr]ixa(jiv

ijKfia^ev, avTOKpdropa
^
iniXiyovrai, Kal e'<? to

(TTparoTreBov avrov ead^eiv^ rod UepTLvaKo<; iirl

rfj OaXdaar] rrjv rov aiTou irapaaKevr^v efe-

3 rd^ovTO<^, 7]/jLeXXov. jiaOcov he tovt iKelpc^

aTTovBrj e? TTjv ttoXlv rjXOe, Kal irapeXOoov e?

Tr]v yepovaiav €(j)Tj'

** ov
')(^pri vfidf; dyvoelv, co

7raTe/5€9, oTt irevre irov Kal elKOGt, fivpcd8a<i

Bpa-^/jL(ov evpMV toctovtov TOt? aTpaTici)TaL<; Bce-

veifia oaov^ Ma/j/co? re Kal Aovkio<;, ol<; e^a-

Kia/iivpiat Kal eTrTaKia-^LXLai Kal irevraKoacac

4 fivpidBe^ KareXelcjiOriaav. dXX^ atrLOL t?}? dxpv
/laTta? ravrrjf; ol OavfxaaTol KacadpeioL yeyo-
vaair Kal iy\rev(TaTO fiev 6 YVepTiva^ on iir^

lL(Tr)<i T(p AovKLfp Kai TW M.dpK(p Tot«? arpaTtcoTaL^i

ihwprjo-aTo (ol
*
fiev yap €? irevraKLa'X^LX'i'CL^ o he

e? T/3/o-%tXta9 avT0L<i iBehcoKei), ol Be Brj arpa-
ncbrai Kal ol J^aio-dpeiot TrapovTa ev tcS

(jvveBpiw (TrdfiTToXXoL Be rjaav) Beivm r]yavdK-
6 Tqaav Kal (^o^epov n Bierovdopvaav, fieX-

* &onXoi Blancus (in vers.)» airXoi Y, otTrAot C.
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to himself previously and divided it between his a.d. 193

children (lie had also a daughter), and ordered that

they should live with their grandfather; there he
visited them occasionally, but rather as their father

than as emperor.
Since, now, neither the soldiers were allowed to

plunder any longer nor the imperial freedmen to

indulge in lewdness, they both hated him bitterly.
The freedmen, for their part, attempted no revolt,

being unarmed ; but the Pretorian troops and Laetus

formed a plot against him. At first they selected

Falco, the consul, for emperor, because he was

distinguished for both his family and wealth, and

they were planning to bring him to the camp while

Pertinax was at the coast investigating the corn

supply. But the emperor, learning of the plan,
returned in haste to the city, and coming before the

senate, said :
" You should not be left in ignorance

of the fact. Fathers, that although I found on hand

only a million sesterces, yet 1 have distributed as

much to the soldiers as did Marcus and Lucius, to

whom were left twenty-seven hundred millions. It

is these wonderful freedmen who are to blame for

this shortage of funds." Now Pertinax was not

telling the truth when he claimed to have bestowed

upon the soldiers as much as Lucius and Marcus,
inasmuch as they had given them about twenty
thousand, and he only about twelve thousand, ses-

terces apiece ; and the soldiers and the freedmen
who were present in the senate in very large
numbers became highly indignant and muttered

'
avTOKpoLTopa St., els ovroKpaTopa VC.

^ oaov Leiincl., uxttc VC.
*

ol Naber, 6 VC.
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\ovTCi3v he rjficov Kara-^rjc^ielaOai rod ^d\K(ovo<;,

KoX i]Sr) ye avrov iToXe/jLiov ovofia^ovTcov, ava-

crra? o Ylepriva^ koX avaKpayoiv
"

/J^rj yevoLTO^^

€<j)7]

"
/jLi]Bepa l3ov\evTr)v ifiov apxovTO<^ firjSe

hiKaldifi 6avaT(o6fji>aiJ" kuI 6 ixev ovrco^ iacoOrj,

Koi ^
€vXal3rj6eU fcal alBea-OeU rov Xeiiro^evov

^(^povov iv dypo) hirjyev.

9 'O ^e AaiT09 TrapaXa/Scov ttjv Kara rov

^akKcova d<pop/jbi]V, ttoWoi/? tmv arpaTicoTCJv
0)9 Kal eKelvov Ke\evovTO<i hii^Oeipev, ol he

XoiTTol rovTO alaOofxevoL, Kal (j)oPrj6evre<; fir} Kal

2 avTol TTpoaaiToXwvTat,, iOopv^i^aav hiaKOGLOL he

01 Tcov aXXcov OpaavrepoL Kal i<i to TraXdriov

ra ^i'(pf] dvareraKOTe'i Mpiirjaav. ouhe eyvco

TTporepov TTpocriovTaf: 6 TLeprlva^ avrov^; irplv

dvw yeveaOai' rore he r] yvvr] avTOu eahpafjLOvaa
3 efJLrjVVGev avTot to yevofxevov. fjuadcbv ovv ravr

€Ketpo<i TTpdy/jLa eir ovv yevvalov eXre dvoi-jTov,

etd' OTTO)? Tt? avTO ^
ovofidaai eOekei, eirpa^e.

hvvrjOeU yap dv /jidXtara fiev drroKrelvaL tov<;

eTreXOovra^ {rfj re yap vvKrepivfj cjivXaKTJ Kal

TO?? LTTTrevaLv oiirXiaro, Kal rjaav Kal dXXot, iv

4 TO) TraXario) rore dvOpcoiroi rroXXoi), el he /x?;,

KaraKpvcpOrjvab ye Kal hiacpvyelv ttol rd<; re

TTuXa? ToO iraXariov Kal rd<; dXXa<i Ta? hta

fxeaov 6vpa<i KXelaa^, rovrcov fiev ovherepov

€7roL7]aev, eXTricya<; he KaraTrXrj^eiv avrov^ ocpOeU
Kal rreicreLV dKova6el<^ dirrjvry^cre roL<; irpoaiovcriv

ev rfj oLKLa rfhrj ovcnv ovre yap rodv avarpa-
ricorcov ri<i avrov^ elp^e, Kal ol irvXcopol oi re

^ KoX supplied by Bs.
; {b 8e 4>Aa/fKOs) ev\afir}deis . . . Znjyfv

Petr. Patr., om. VC cod. Peir.
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ominously. But as we were about to condemn Falco aj).193

and were already declaring him a public enemy,
Pertinax rose and exclaimed :

" Heaven forbid that

any senator should be put to death while I am ruler,

even for just cause." Thus was Falco's life spared,
and thenceforth he lived in the country, preserving
a cautious and respectful demeanour.

But Laetus, seizing upon the case of Falco as a

handle, proceeded to put out of the way many of

the soldiers, pretending that it was by the emperor's
orders. The others, when they became aware of it,

feared that they, too, should perish, and made a

disturbance ;
but two hundred, bolder than their

fellows, actually invaded the palace with drawn
swords. Pertinax had no warning of their approach
until they were already up on the hill j then his wife

rushed in and informed him of what had happened.
On learning this he behaved in a manner that one
will call noble, or senseless, or whatever one pleases.

For, even though he could in all probability have

killed his assailants,
—as he had the night-guard and

the cavalry at hand to protect him, and as there were
also many other people in the palace at the time,—
or might at least have concealed himself and made
his escape to some place or other, by closing the

gates of the palace and the otlier intervening doors,
he nevertheless adopted neither of these courses.

Instead, hoping to overawe them by his appearance
and to win them over by his words, he went to meet
the approaching band, which was already inside the

palace ;
for no one of their fellow-soldiers had barred

the way, and the porters and other freedmen, so far

2 alr6 H. Steph., abr6v VC.
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dWoi YiaLadpeioL ou^ on tl avpeKkeiaav, aWa
10 KOL irdvTa a7rXw9 irpoaavecp^av. lB6vT€<i 5' ovv

ol aTpaTiSirai to fiev irpayrov yBeaOrjaav, ttXtjp

ej/09, Kal T0U9 T€ 6(f)0a\jiiov<i^ 69 to SdireSov

r)peL<jav
^ koX ra ^L(f>7] 69 toi'9 KovXeov^ ivairi-

devTO' iwel Be iK€lvo<i irpoirrihrjca'; elire t€ on
" TOVTO act TO ^L(f>o<i ol aTpaTicoTUL TTeiroiJLcjiaaLy*

KOL irpoaireacov evdv<i eirXr^^ev avTov^ ovk eV-

ea-yov dWa top te avTOKodTopd aibcov KaTeKo^lrav

2 /cat TOP hiKXcKTOv. fjLovofi yap drj ovto<; ovt

iyKaTekiirev avTov Kal iTnj/jLVvev avT& oaov

r)hvvr)6r}, coaTS Kal Tpoicrat TLva<^' 66ev iyo) Kal

TTpo Tov dvhpa avTov dyaOov yeyovevai vo/jll^odv,

t6t€ Si] Kal irdvv iOav/iaaa. diroTep^ovTe^i he

ol aTpaTicoTai ttjv K6<f)a\rjv tov IIepTLvaKO<; irepi

T€ ^
Bopv Trepteireipav, tw epyw eWap.TTpvvop.evoi,

3 ovTco fjuev 6 HepTLva^ em'^^eLprjaa^ ev 6\iy(£t

irdvTa dvaKaXecracrOaL eTeXevTrjaev, ovSe eyvco

Kaiirep ifiireipoTaTO^ irpayp^dToov cor, oti dhv-

vaTov ecTTip dOpoa Tivd da^a\(ii<^ eiravopOovaOaty
aXX* elirep tl aXko, Kal ttoXitikt} KaTdaTaai<;

Kal '^(povov Kal ao(pLa<i XPV^^'" ^7?^^
* ^^ '^'^V

eTTTCL Kal e^rjKOVTa Teacrdpcov p.rjvcov Kal Tptcav

'^fiepcov BeovTa, rfp^e he r)p,epa<; oyBorJKOvTa Kal

eTTTa.—Xiph. 286, 15—288, 4 R. St., Exc. Val.

331, Exc. Vat. 126.

11 AiayyeWop,evov Be tov KaTO, top UepTivaKa
irdOov^i ol fiev e'9 Ta9 olKLa<; eTpe^ov ol Be 6*9

Ta9 TMV (TTpaTtayTcov, Kal T779 eavToov da^aXeia^i

iTpovoLav eiTOLovvTO. Xov\7nKiavo<i Be {eTvx^

yap irapa tov IlepTLvaKO<; aTToaTaXelf; €9 to

aTpaToireBov, Lva to, eKel KaracTT^crrjTai) efiecve
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from making any door fast, liad actually opened a.d.193

absolutely all the entrances. The soldiers on seeing
him were at first abashed, all save one, and kept
their eyes on the ground, and they thrust their

swords back into their scabbards ; but that one man

leaped forward, exclaiming,
" The soldiers have sent

you this sword," and forthwith fell upon him and
wounded him. Then his comrades no longer held

back, but struck down their emperor together with

Eclectus. The latter alone had not deserted him,
but defended him as best he could, even wounding
several of his assailants ;

hence I, who felt that even
before that he had shown himself an excellent man,
now thoroughly admired him. The soldiers cut off

the head of Pertinax and fastened it on a spear,

glorying in the deed. Thus did Pertinax, who
undertook to restore everything in a moment, come
to his end. He failed to comprehend, though a

man of wide practical experience, that one can-

not with safety reform everything at once, and
that the restoration of a state, in particular, requires
both time and wisdom. He had lived sixty-seven

years, lacking four months and three days, and had

reigned eighty-seven days.
When the fate of Pertinax was noised about, some

ran to their homes and others to those of the

soldiers, all taking thought for their own safety.
But Sulpicianus, who had been sent by Pertinax

to the camp to set matters in order there, remained

^ Koi Tovs T6 6(pda\/^ovs Hk., TOVS T€ 6({>9a\/xovs Kttl VC.
*

fjpflaav Sy\h. f(p€iaav yC
' Leuncl. proposed to read t6 for re, but Sylburg supplied

Kal Sia. TTjs iroAecos irfpirjyeyKay after irepifireipav ; cf. Zou. : 86pari

irepiiteipavTfs irepiriyop.
*

ifilw Zoii.,^7re^i'« VC.
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*
T€ ev avT(p Kai errpaTTev 07rco<; av avTOKparoop

2
a'JToh€L')(6fj. Kov TOvr(£> ^\ov\Lavo<^ 6 Al8io<;,^

'X^prjp.aTiarrjf; re aTrXrjaro^ koX avaXcorr)^ daeX-

7?^9, vecorepcov t€ del Trpayfjudrcop eTnOvficov, Bio

Koi 7rpb<i Tov K.ofifx68ov e? rr)v eavrov TrarplBa
TO MeBioXavov i^eXrjXaro

—ovro<; ovv dKovaa^^

TOV Odvarov tov IlepTLvaKO<; (nrovBfj e? to

aTpUTOireBov TrapeyepeTO, xal 7r/309 rai? irvXat^i

TOV T6LX0v<i eo-TO)? TrapcKaXet tou? (7TpaTL(i>Ta<i
3 virep T% Tcov 'Pco/iaLcov r)y€/j,ovia<;. 6t€ Bt) koX

TTpayfia aXd^iaTov t6 /cal dvd^iov Trj<; 'PcoyLtr;?

eyevsTO' wairep yap iv dyopa koi iv 7rcoXr)TrjpL<p

TLvl Kol avTT] Kal T) dp')(^T} avTTj^ Trdaa dire-

KTjpux^V' '^"^ avTa<i eiriirpaaKov fiev ol tov

avTOKpaTOpd crcfxov direKTOvoTe^, CDvrjTioyv Be 6

T6 XovX7nKiav6<; koi 6 ^lovXiavo^ v7rep^dXXovT€<!
4 dXXijXov^i, 6 /Jbiv evBoOev 6 Be e^coOev. kol P'^XP''

ye irevTaKLaxi'Xicov BpaxP'C^iv KaT dvBpa /caTO,

^pa^v TrpoaTL0evTe<; TrporjXOov, BiayyeXXovTwv
TIV03V KOL XeyovTcov Tcp Te *lovXiava> ^ otl

"
^ovXin-

Kiavo^s
^ TOcrovTOV BiBwai' tL ovv av 7rpoaTL67)<i ;

**

KOi, T(p XovXTTLKiavW OTL "^lovXtUVO^ TOCTOV-

Tov eTrayyeXXeTur tl ovv av TrpoavTCLaxv^ »*

*

6 Kav €7reKpdTi]aev 6 ^ovXiriKiavo^; evBov t€ b)V

Kal TToXiapx^v, Td<; Te TrevTaKLaxi^Xia<i^ irpo-

T6/309 ovo/jbdaa^i, el firj 6 *lovXiavo^ ov/ceTi kut'

oXiyov dXXd ;^t\tat? Kal BiaKoaLaL<; Kal irevTrj-

KOVTa dp.a Bpaxp-ci^'i virepepaXe, Kal Trj cpcovfj

1 Cf. Exc. Val, 332: '6ti 6 'lovKiayhs 6 Ai'Stos ^>/ rh juev

yipos fiovXevTiKhu rhf 8e rpovov ieiphv ^X'^*'" ''" """^ T^'P 6.Wa
Koi xprj/uaTwi' iin6v/xr)Ti)S 6.Tr\r)ffTos Kal auaXcuT^s aaeXyris

iyeffTu, '6dev ttou {tov cod.) peuTepMP irpayfiaTuv ael iireOv/xei.
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on the spot, and intrigued to get himself appointed aj). 193

emperor. Meanwhile Didius Julianus/ at once an
insatiate money-getter and a wanton spendthrift,
who was always eager for revolution and hence had
been exiled by Commodus to his native city of

Mediolanum, now, when he heard of the death of

Pertinax, hastily made his way to the camp, and,

standing at the gates of the enclosure, made bids to

the soldiers for the rule over the Romans. Then
ensued a most disgraceful business and one unworthy
of Rome. For, just as if it had been in some market
or auction-room, both the City and its entire empire
were auctioned off. The sellers were the ones who had
slain their emperor, and the would-be buyers were

Sulpicianus and Julianus, who vied to outbid each

other, one from the inside, the other from the out-

side. They gradually raised their bids up to twenty
thousand sesterces per soldier. Some of the soldiers

would carry word to Julianus,
"
Sulpicianus offers so

much ; how much more do you make it ?
" And to

Sulpicianus in turn, "Julianus promises so much;
how much do you raise him ?

"
Sulpicianus would

have won the day, being inside and being prefect of

the city and also the first to name the figure twenty
thousand, had not Julianus raised his bid no longer

by a small amount but by five thousand at one time,
both shouting it in a loud voice and also indicating

1 Cf. Exc, Val. :
" Didius Julianus was of senatorial rank

but of remarkable character ; among other things, he was
insatiate in his greed for money and a wanton spendthrift,
in consequence of which, doubtless, he was always eager for

revolution."

'^

Ty re *Iot;\la^^ Xyl., 8t* t€ \ov\io.v6s VC.
3 l.ovX-Ki.Kia.v^s R. Steph., itovXttIkios VC.
*

TTCj'TOKKrx'Atoy Sylb., TrevTa/cJO'XJ^^oi'S VC.
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6 fie'ya fiowv koi raU ')(ep(j\v evBeiKvv/jLevo^. rfj

T€ yap virep^oXfj avrou BovXccOevre^i, Kal a/na
KOl TOV XouXTTLKiaVOV ft)<? Kol TlfKOpjjaOVra TO)

UfprivaKi (pofit]0€vr€<;, oirep 6 ^lovXiavo<; avTOC<;

virereivev, icreSe^avro re avrov kol avroKparopa
aweBei^av.—Xiph. 288, 13—289, 12 R. St., Exc.

Val. 3;32 (p. 7;iO).

12 Kat o /16V ovro) irpo^ ecnrepav e? re rifv a<yopav
Kal 7rpo<; ro fiovXevT^piov 7;7ret%^^, TrafiTrXt^deU

Sopv(j)6pov<; fiera aij/jLeicov av^vMV wairep e?

Trapdra^lv
^ riva aymv, Xva Kal rjp,a<; Kal tov

hrjiJLOV TTpoKarairX'q^a'^ Trpoadrjrar Kal avrov ol

arpartcbrai rd re dXXa ip^eydXvvov Kal Ko/nfioSov
2 €7r(ov6/jLa^ov. '})fjL6l<;

Se irvvOavopbevoi ravra, w<?

TTov eKaarfp SirjyyeXXero, e^ojSovpLeOa fiev rov

*lovXiavov Kal rov^ arpari(ora<; Kal fidXiara
oaot n Tj TT/oo? rov TleprivaKa iTririjBeiov . . .^

(Kal yap iyo) 669 ef avroiv rjv, eTreiSrj vtto re

rod TleprlvaKO^ rd re dXXa ireri/nij/jLrjv^ Kal

orparriyo^ direheheiyiJbr}v, Kal eKelvov iroXXd

rroXXaKi^ ev SiKai<; avvayopevcov rialv dBiKovvra

3 eTreSeSeLX^Lv)' o/xco? 3' ovv Kal Bia ravra (ov

yap ehoKei tj/jllv acr^aXe? elvat ockoi,, /jltj Kal ef
avrov rovrov vTroiTrevOayixev, Kara/ielvat) irpoifX-

dofxev, ov')(^
orL XeXov[levoi

* dXXd Kal BeSetTrvrj-

K6re<;, Kal coad/nevoL Bid rcov arparicorcov £? to

4 ^ovXevrrjpiov ecri]X6oiiev, Kal rjKovaafiev avrov
rd re dXXa d^ia)<; eavrov Xeyovro<;, Kal ore
"

v/id<; re opw dp')(pvro<^ BeojjL€vov<;, Kal avr6<;, el

Kal T69 aA,Xo9, d^iooraro^ elpa vfiMV rjyefiovevaai,

^
Trapxra^iv Irinisch, vpa^iv VC.

* Lacuna recognized by Bk., who supplied ^ irphs rhv
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the amount with his fingers. So the soldiers, capti- a.d, ids

vated by this excessive bid and at the same time

fearing that Sulpicianus might avenge Pertinax (an
idea that Julianus put into their heads), received

Julianus inside and declared him emperor.
So toward evening the new ruler hastened to the

Forum and the senate-house. He was escorted by a

vast number of Pretorians with numerous standards,
as if prepared for action, his object being to intimi-

date both us and the populace at the outset and

thereby to secure our allegiance ;
and the soldiers

were calling him " Commodus ''

and extolling him in

various other ways. As for us [senators], when the
news was brought to each of us individually and we
ascertained the truth, we were possessed by fear of

Julianus and the soldiers, especially all of us who
had [done] any favours for Pertinax [or anything to

displease Julianus]. I was one of these, for I had
received various honours from Pertinax, including
the praetorship, and when acting as advocate for

others at trials I had frequently proved Julianus to

be guilty of many offences. Nevertheless, we made
our appearance, i)artly for this very reason, since it

did not seem to us to be safe to remain at home, for

fear such a course might in itselfarouse suspicion. So
when bath and dinner were over we pushed our way
through the soldiers, entered the senate-house, and
heard him deliver a speech that was quite worthy of

him, in the course of which he said :
"

I see that you
need a ruler, and I myself am best fitted of any to

*lov\iavhv iiraxdes iy€y4vr]To (reading '6aots for '6(toi above).
Bs. suggests eTTftrpdxfiticv for iyeyepriro, retaining oaoi,

'
irfTifx'ftiJ.rjv Sylb., iT€Ti/j.-fiKeiv VC.

*
AeAov/zeVot Rk., Bc5ou\a)fi4voi VC.
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Kol eliTov av irdvra ra irpoaovra jxoi ayaOd^ ^€^

fjirj
KoX r]h€LT6 KOi TreTrecpajjuevoi fiov rjre. Slo

ovBe iSetjOrjv 7roWov<; o-rpaTKora^; eTrdyeaOai,
oX)C at'TO? /jl6vo<; 7rpo<; vfid<; cK^lyfxai, 'iva fjuoi

5 TCL VTT €K6LV(ov SodivTa eVfc/tupcocrryTe."
"
/xoi;©?"

T€
"
<yap rjKO)

"
eXeye, 'ttclv jiev e^wdev ro ^ov-

XevrrjpLOV OTrXlraL^i irepieaTOi^^iafievo^iy iroXkov^
he Kal iv avro) ro) avvehpicp arparL^ra^ ^X^'^^^

KoX Tov avveLBoTo<; r}/jLa<; rov irepl avrov dve-

/jiiJilV^'j<TK€V, €^ OV Kal ijJLKTOVfJLeV aVTOV KOL

e^opovfjueda.
13 Kat o fxev ovTco rrjv avrap'^iav Kal e/c tcov Trj<i

fiovXrj<; Boy/Jbdrcov^ l3e/3aLco(Tdfi€vo<; dvrjXOev e?

TO TraXdriov, Kal eupcov to helirvov to tS>

TlepTivaKi 7rap€aK€va(T/jL6vov iroXXd ts avTOV

KttTeyeXaae, Kal fieTaireiJLy^dfjLevo'^ 66ev tl Kal

oTTcocrovv evpeOrjvat t6t€ rjhvvqOri 7roXvTL/j,'r]Tov,

BceTTL/jLTrXaTo evhov €tl tov veKpov Keifievov, Kal

cKv^evev, aXXov<; re Kal UvXdSrjv tov
6p')(^r)<TTrjv

2 TrapaXa^cov. ttj Be Srj vaTepaia rjfjLelf; fjuev

dvrjeijJLev ft)? aviov, irXaTTop^evoi Tpoirov tlvcl

Kal (7')(rifxaTL^6fi6V0L 07rft)9 jJ-r] KaTdcficopoL eirl Ttj

XvTTrj yevd)jjieOa' 6 he hi]/jLo<; eaKvOpwTra^e (f>ape-

p<o<i, Kal hieXdXovp oaa rjdeXoVy Kal Trape-
3 (TKevd^ovTO iTpd^ai oaa ehvvavTo.^ Kal reXo^^

eireihr) Trpb^; to avpehptov rjXde Kal tw ^lavw Ta>

irpo Tcov dvpwv avTOV Ovaeiv efieXXev, e^eKpayov
7rdvTe<; Mawep ck avyKeifiepov tip6<^, rr}? re

dpxv^ dpiraya avTOP Kal 7raTpo(f)6pop opb/jud^opTc^,

tt)9 he TrpoaTroLTjo-d/jLepof; firj x^Xeiratpeip dpyvpiop
^

Soy/xdroov Leuncl. , trpayn&rwv VC.
^ iZvvavTO Bk., ^^vvavro VC.
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rule you. I should mention all the advantages I a.d. 193

can offer, if you were not already familiar with them
and had not already had experience of me. Con-

sequently I have not even asked to be attended here

by many soldiers, but have come to you alone, in

order that you may ratify what has been given to me
by them." "1 am here alone" is what he said,

though he had actually surrounded the entire

senate-house outside with heavy-armed troops and
had a large number of soldiers in the chamber

itself; moreover he reminded us of our knowledge
of the kind of man he was, in consequence of which
we both feared and hated him.

Having thus secured confirmation of the imperial

power by decrees of the senate also, he proceeded up
to the palace. And finding the dinner that had been

prepared for Pertinax, he made great fun of it, and

sending out to every place from which by any means
whatever something expensive could be procured at

that time of night, he proceeded to gorge himself,
while the corpse was still lying in the building, and
then to play at dice. Among others that he
took along with him was Pylades, the pantomime.
The next day we went up to pay our respects to

him, moulding our faces, so to speak, and posturing,
so that our grief should not be detected. The

populace, however, went about openly with sullen

looks, spoke its mind as much as it pleased, and was

getting ready to do anything it could. Finally,
when he came to the senate-house and was about to

sacrifice to Janus before the entrance, all fell to

shouting, as if by preconcerted arrangement, calling
him stealer of the empire and parricide. Then,
when he affected not to be angry and promised them
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Tt avroi<; vireaxeroy ayavaKTrjaavre^ «<? koI

ScKa^ofievoi ave^orjaav afxa iravre^
" ov OeXo/jiev,

4 ov \a/ji^dvo/ii€v.^^ KaX avTot<; koI ra irepi^

OiKohofjirjiiaTa (fypiKcoSe^; tc avv€'TTrj')(r]a€v?- clkov-

ca? he ravra 6 ^lov\iavo<; ovKer eKapreprjcrev,
aXXa TOL/? eyyt'? irpoaeaTi^Kora'^ KreiveaOai

Trpoaera^e. kol 6 hrjiio<^ en kol fiaWov eiriirap-

co^vvOt], Kal ovK eiravaaro ovre rov UepTLuaKa
iroOodv ovre rov ^louXiavov XoiBopwv ovre rov^

6€ov<; e7rifio(o/ji€vo<; ovre rol<; atparlouta i<; eirapd)-

fjuevo^y aWa Kairoi ttoWoI ^
TroWa^ov t^9 TroXeo)?

Kal TirpwaKOfjievoi, koI ^ovevofxevoi avTelypv»
5 KOii Te\o^ oirka apTraGavre^ crvveSpa/jLov e? rov

linTohpoiiov, Kcivravda hiereXeaav rrjv vvKra Kal

TTjv fier avTTjv rj/iiepav aairoL Kalairoroi ^ocovre^;,

Tou? T€ XocTTOV^; (TrpaTicoTa^ Kal fidXcara rov

'Niypov rov YleaKevvLov Kal rov^ fier avrov iv

jfi 'Evpia 6vTa<; eirajivvai crcfuaL heoixevot. Kal

fxera tovto rfj re Kpavyfj Kal rw Xl/jlw rfj re

dypvTTVia KaKw6evTe<^ BteXvOrjaav Kal r](TV')(lav

Tjyov, ra? e^(o6ev eXiriha^ dvafievovre^;.
—

Xiph.
289, 12—290, 32 R. St.

6*
" ov ^ot]6co Tft) hrjfKp' ov yap fie eTreffotjaaTO.'^—Bekk. Anecd. p. 142, 14.

14 ^IovXiavo<; Be ovrco rrjv dp)(r)v dpTTciaa^ dve-

XevOepcjii^
^

roL<; irpdyp.aaiv e^prjrOy Ocoirevwv Tr]V

^ovX7]V Kal Tov<; tl hwajxevov; Kal ra fMev

eTrayyeXXofievo^; ra Be x^pi^6/iievo<;, irpoaeyeXa
T€ Kal irpoaeirai^e irpo^ tou9 rv^^^ovra*;, e? re ra

^
<Tvvivi\x'n(Tiv Bk., (rvviiTT]xt](Tav VC.

2 iroXKol Bk., iroK\o\ Kal VC.
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some money, they became indignant at the implica-
*-^* ^^^

tion that they could be bribed, and all cried out

together :

'^ We don't want it ! We won't take it I

'*

And the surrounding buildings echoed back their

shout in a way to make one shudder. When Julia-

nus heard their reply, he could endure it no longer,
but ordered those standing nearest to be slain.

That exasperated the populace all the more, and it

did not cease expressing its regret for Pertinax and

abusing Julianus, invoking the gods and cursing the

soldiers ;
but tliough many were wounded and killed

in many parts of the city, they continued to resist.

Finally they seized arms and rushed together into the

Circus, and there spent the night and the following

day without food or drink, shouting and calling upon
the remainder of the soldiers, especially Pescennius

Niger and his followers in Syria, to come to their

aid. Later, exhausted by their shouting, by their

fasting, and by their loss of sleep, they separated
and kept quiet, awaiting the hoped-for deliverance

from abroad.
"

I do not assist the populace, for it has not

called upon me." ^

After seizing the power in this manner Julianus

managed affairs in a servile fashion, paying court to

the senate as well as to all the men of any influence ;

now he would make promises, now bestow favours, and
he laughed and jested with anybody and everybody.

^ The pertinence of these words is uncertain
;
von Gut-

schmid would assign them to a speech of Julianus. The

grammarian has just quoted a part of ch. 13, 4 ("from Book
Ixxiv"), and then cites these words as occurring a little

farther along.

^
kviKtvdipws Zon.

, avfKfvdfpois VC.
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Oearpa o-fi'e^co? €cr€<f)OLTa, /cal avfjuiroaia ttoWcl
2 (TVV€Kp6r€l, TO T€ CTV/jLTTaV OvScV 6 TL OVK eVl

Oepaireia rj/iiwv eiroUi. ov ixevroi /cal 7n6avo<;

r]Vy aW ft)9 (iKpdrqy rrj Ocoireia
')(^pa)fAevo<;

VTrayiTTeveTO' irav yap to e^codev rod €lk6to<;, kclv

')(apL^€a6ai tktl Bokj}, BoXepov tol<; vovv e^ovai
vo/j,L^€Tai.—Xiph. 290, 32—291, 8 K St.

2* "^rj^Laajxevrji; Be 7rj<^ /SouXt}? 'X^pvorouv avBpidvra
avTov ov irpodeBeParo, clttoov otl

"
yaXKovv llol

coT€, iva KUL fieivr)' Kai yap t(x)v irpo ejjLov

avTOKparopcov rou? fiev ^/oucroi)? Kal dpyupov<;
opo) KaOaipeOevra^i, tou? Be ')(aXKOv<^ fievovTa^;,^'

OVK op6(D<; rovTO elircov' dperrj yap r) BLa(f)v-
Xdrrova-a Tr]V juvij/jirjv tmv Kparovvrwv' 6 yap
BoOei'^avrw ')(^aXKOv<; dvatpeOivro^; avrov KaOrjpeOr).—Petr. Patr. exc. Vat, 128 (p. 226 iMai. = p. 209,
24-32 Dind.).

3 ^Ev fiev Br) rfj 'Vcofirj ravra iyevero, irepl Be

Twv efft) Tavrrjc; yevojjLevwv koI vewrepiaOevrcov
^Br) epo). Tpe2<; yap Br) t6t6 avBp€<;, rpicbv
€fCa(TTO<; TToXlTLKMV (TTpaTOTTeBcOV Kal d\\(OV

^eviK(bv (Tv^vayv dp')(ovre<;, dvreXdjSovro r(ov

irpay/jbdrcov, 6 re ^€Ovi)po<i Kal 6 ^iypo<i Kal 6

*AXfiLP0<;, OL'TO? fJL€V TY)^ BpeTTavLa<; dp-^cov,
4 X€ovr)po<; Be rr}? IIavpovia<;, N/7P09 Be tt}? Xvpua^i.
Kal rovTOV<; dpa ol d(nepe<i ol Tpel^ ol

e^aL(fiVT)<i

(f)avevT€<; Kal rov tjXlov irepLG')(pvTe^, ore rd

i(TiT7]pia irpo Tov ^ov\evT7)pLov eOvev 6^1ovXiavo<;

irapovTwv tj/ulmv, vTryvirrovTO. ovrco yap €K(f)ave<T-
raroi rjcrap Mare Kal rou? (nparionTa^ avvex^^
T€ avTOv<; opdv Kal dXXr)XoL<; dvreTnBeiKVveiv, Kal

irpoaen Kal BiaOpoelv oil Beivov avrw (rvfi/Stj-
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He was constantly resorting to the theatres, and kept a.d. 193

getting up banquets ;
in fine, he left nothing undone

to court our favour. Yet he did not play the part

well, but incurred suspicion as indulging in servile

flattery. For every act that goes beyond propriety,
even though it seems to some to be gracious, is

regarded by men of sense as trickery.
When the senate voted him a statue of gold, he

declined to accept it, saying :
" Give me a bronze

one, so that it may last
;
for I observe that the gold

and silver statues of the emperors that ruled before

me have been destroyed, whereas the bronze ones

remain." In this he was mistaken, for it is virtue

that preserves the memory of rulers ; and in fact

the bronze statue that was granted him was des-

troyed after his own overthrow.

These were the occurrences in Rome. I shall now

speak of what happened outside, and of the various

rebellions. For three men at this time, each com-

manding three legions of citizens and many foreigners

besides, attempted to secure the control of affairs—
Severus, Niger and Albinus. The last-named was

governor of Britain, Severus of Pannonia, and Niger
of Syria. These, then, were the three men portended
by the three stars that suddenly came to view

surrounding the sun when Julianus in our presence
was offering the Sacrifices of Entrance in front of the
senate-house. These stars were so very distinct that
the soldiers kept continually looking at them and

pointing them out to one another, while declaring
that some dreadful fate would befall the emperor.
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6 aerai. rj/ieif; yap el koX to, /xdXiaTa fcal rjv)(^6-

fieOa ravO^ ovtco yeveaOat kol r)\7ri,^o/jL€v, dXX
VTTO ye rov irapovro^ Biov^ ouS' dva^XeTreiv e?

auTOu?, el fiT) TTapopoivrh tto)?, eroXfjLco/jLev. koX

15 Totouro /jL€V tovto olha yevopevov'
^ roiv he hr)

TpiMV riyepiovwv wv etpjjKa Seivoraro'i 6 ^eovrjpo^
tov,^ Kal rrpoyvov<i on p,erd to KaraXvaai, rov

lovXiavop fcal a<^i(TLv avTol<; ol Tpe2<; crvva-

pd^ovdL
^ Kal avTiTroXep^rjaovcnv virep tt}? dp')(rj^,

€yv(OK€t TOP eva top eyyvrepov avrw irpodTTOirj-

aaadai, koL ypap^p-ard rtvt royv marcov Sou? tw
2 'AXyStVw i7r€Tr6p.(j)ei, Kaiaapa avrov ttolmv top

yap hrj Nlypop cf)p6pr)pa e)(^0PTa eK tov eTTiKXrjTOP
VTTO tov hrip,ov yeyovepai direypoi. Kal 6 fxep

*

'A\I3lvo<; &)? Kal koipo)po<; t?}? dpx^'s to) ^eov7]p(p

ecrop^epo^ Kara '^(copap e/jueipep, 6 ce ^eovrjpo^ tcl

ev TYj l^vpcoTTr] irdvTa irXrjv tov 3v^apTL0V
ITpoairoLTjadpLepo'^ eirl ttjp ^Pcop^rjp rjiretyeTO,

3 ovSeiroTC e^co tcop ottXcov yip6pepo<;, dXX' e^aKO-
GLOv^ Tou? upLaTOv; e7riXe^dp.€uo<; ep p,6(T0t<;

avTol^ fxeO^ r)p.epap Kal pvKTcop Birjyep' ovSe

aTreSvaaPTo Trore iKetPoi tou? Od)paKa<; irplp ep

Tjj 'Pcofiy yepeaOai.—Xiph. 291, 8—292, 2 R. St.

4 ''Otl ovTO<i^ eirl Troprjpia Kal aTrXrjaTLa acreX-

yela re vtto tov UepTipaKo^;, ore t/)? ^A(f)piKf]<i

*
yevSaevou Bk., •yiv6jxevov VC.

2 Cf. Exc. Val. 333 (p. 730) : oti <5 Seoufjpos heiv6raros ^v
t6 Tf iuL€\\oy aKpifiws irpovo^ffai koL rh traphv d<r0aA.iiy SioiKrjffat,

Kal TTav /iitv rh KtKpv/x/jL(yop ws Kal 4^(pav\s i^evpetv, irav 5e tJ»

huaXoyicTTov us koX cnrKovf SiaKp7yai, irav Se rb ZvaZiaQiTov ws
Ka\ ^a.(TTov e^spyiaaa-dai.

^
(rwapd^ovm R. Steph., avvappd^ouffi VC.

*
fxef supplied by Bk.
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As for us, however much we hoped and prayed that a.d. 193

it might so prove, yet the fear of the moment would
not permit us to gaze up at them save by furtive

glances. So much for this incident, which I give from

my own knowledge. Now of the three leaders that

1 have mentioned, Severus was the shrewdest
;

^ he
understood in advance that after Julianus had been

deposed the three would clash and fight against one
another for the empire, and he therefore determined
to win over the rival who was nearest to him. So
he sent a letter by one of his trusted friends to

Albinus, appointing him Caesar ; as for Niger, who
was proud of having been summoned by the populace,
he had no hopes of him. Albinus, accordingly, in

the belief that he was to share the rule with Severus,
remained where he was

;
and Severus, after winning

over everything in Europe except Byzantium, was

hastening against Rome. He did not venture out-

side the protection of arms, but having selected his

six hundred most valiant men, he passed his time

day and night in their midst ; these did not once

put off their breastplates until they were in Rome.
This man,2 when governor of Africa, had been

tried and condemned by Pertinax for corruption,
* Cf. Exc. Val. : "Severus was most shrewd, both in

accurately forecasting the future and in successfully hand-

ling the situation of the moment, in discovering everything
concealed as if it were manifest, in deciding every com-

plicated proble»n as if it were simple, and in accomplishing
every difficult task as if it were most easy."

* The reference is uncertain ; see critical note.

^ In the margin of cod. Peir. is written <p\ov$ios, a corrupt
form that might be for <pov\0ios, <p\d&ios or (patios. The order
of this excerpt in the collection determines its position
between ch. 15. 1 and 16. 1, but its pertinence is not known.
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^pX^y fcareBeSuKao-TO, rore Se ev T0t9 7rpa)T0i<^ vir*

avTOv eKeivov rfj rod %eovrjpov ')(^dpiTL
direBi-

S€lkto}—Ekc. Val. 334 (p. 730).

16 Kal 6 ^lov\iav6f; ravra puaOoav iroXefiiop re

TOP Xeovqpov Btd T^? yQofX?/? iTTOiTjaaro, Kal

irapeaKevd^ero kut avrov' Kal yap
^
Tu^pevfia

iv T(p iTpoaarei(p hLerd^pevae Kal irvXa'i eii

avT(p iirearrjaep o)? Kal ivravOa iKarparevcrcDV

2 Kal eKelOev TroXe/jL^acov. Kal iyevero rj TroX-t?

iv Tai9 rj^epavi ravraL^ ovhev dWo rj arparo-

irehov, cjairep iv vroXe/xta. ttoWt) p,ev yap

rapaxv ^^^^ av\i^o/JLev(ov Kal yvjjLva^op^evwv co?

€KdaT(ov, dvSpojv 'lttttcov i\€(t>dvT0)Vy TToXv? Be

Kal (p6l3o<i 69 Tov<; XotTrov? iK rcov oi)7r\ta-/jLev(ov,

3 are Kal /jLiaovvroyv a<j>d<;, iyiyvero.^ ean he

ore Kal ye\co<; rj/id^ iXdp^avev ovre yap ol

Bopv(f)6poc d^iov Ti Tov re ovojxaro^ Kal rrj<;

inayyeXia^ a<l)U)v, are Kal dffpcj^; BiaLTaaOai

fiepaOrjKOTe^;, iTToLovv, Kal ol iK tov vavriKou tov

iv TO) M.La7]vu)
*

vav\oxovvTO<; ixeTa7rep.<f)devTe<i

ovh^ OTTftj? yvfxvdauiVTaL yBeaav, ol t€ iXecpavTe^;

dxOofievot TOi? iTvpyoL^^ ovB^ avrov<; en tov^

iirtaTdra^
^

e(f)€pov, dWd Kal iKeivov^ Kare-

4 ffaWov. iJidXiaTa Be iyeXayfiev otl to rraXuTtov

KiyKXiai T€ Kal Ovpac<; lax^pct-L<^ iKpaTvvaTO'

iirel yap tov UepTLvaKa ovk dv irore ol arpa-
TicoTai, paBloi)^ 01/70)9, elirep avveKeKXeiTO,'^ ttc^o-
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avarice, and licentiousness, but was at this time a.d. 193

appointed [consul ?] among the first by that same

man, as a favour to Severus.

Julianus, on learning of this, caused the senate to

declare Severus a public enemy, and proceeded to

})repare against him. In the suburbs he constructed

a rampart, provided with gates, so that he might
take up a position out there and fight from that

base. The city during these days became nothing
more nor less than a camp, in the enemy's country,
as it were. Great was the turmoil on the part of

the various forces that were encamped and drilling,—men, horses, and elephants,
—and great, also, was

the fear inspired in the rest of the population by the

armed troops, because the latter hated them. Yet
at times we would be overcome by laughter ; for the

Pretorians did nothing worthy of their name and of

their promise, for they had learned to live delicately ;

the sailors summoned from the fleet stationed at

Misenum did not even know how to drill ; and the

elephants found their towers burdensome and would
not even carry their drivers any longer, but threw
them off, too. But what caused us the greatest
amusement was his fortifying of the palace with
latticed gates and strong doors. For, inasmuch as it

seemed probable that the soldiers would never have
slain Pertinax so easily if the doors had been securely

* aireSf'Sej/cTo Val., airoSeSeiKTo cod. Peir., vitaros aireSf-

Sei«To Rk.
2 Kol yap supplied by Reim.
'

(yiyyeTO cod. Peir., iytvero V, iyevfTO C.
*

Mi(n}v^ Sylb. , auiajjvaj VC.
^

TTvpyois cod. Peir. Suid., Iinrois VC.
' (TTKnaras cod. Peir. Suid., iiri^dTas VC.
' (rvv€KtK\€iro Dind., avpeKeKheiaro VC Zon. cod. Peir.
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vevfcevai ehoKovv} eirlcTTevev^ on hwrjaerai
KaTUKXeiaOeU e? avTO, av rjrrrjOfj, Trepiyeviadai.

_Xiph. 292, 2-17 R. St., Exc. Val. 335 (p. 730

sq.), Suid. s. v. iircardTi^.

5 "Ea^a^e fxev ovv kol top AoItov koI rrjv

MapKLav, M(TT€ (TV/jL7ravTa<; rov^ eTn^ovXeva-avTa^
Tft) Kofi/jLoStp (f)0ap7]vai {kol yap^ top NdpKKKTov^
varepov 6 Xeovrjpo^ 6rjpLoL<; eScoKCV, avro tovto

Kr)pv^a<i OTi
"
0UT09 iariv 6 Kofji/iohov diro-

'iTVL^a<; "), eKTCLve Se koX 7raLBa<; (tv^vov^^ eVt

fxayyavevfJiacTLV, w? koX dTroa-Tpeyjrai, tl tmv

fxeXkovrcav, el TTpofidOoL avrd, 8vvr](T6fjL€VO<;. eiri

T6 Tov ^eovrjpov del Tiva<; ox; h6\o<^ovr)aovTa<;
17 avTov direaTeiXev. iirel he €K6cvo<; e? Trjv^lraXiav

d(l)LK€To KOi TTjV 'Pdffevvav dKovnl^ irapeXa^e,
kqX ov<; €K€iVO<; eV avrov eTrefiirev rj Tretcroz^ra?

vTTOcrrpeyjrat. ^ €ip^ovTa<; tmv irapohwv, irpoaex^-
2 povv auTO), o'i re Bopv(f)6poi, oh fidXcara 6

*lovXiavo<; eOdppei, rfj re dwex^ia rcov irovwv

direKpalovTO Kal irpo^ rrjv (pij/jLrjv t^9 tov Xeovijpov

7rapov(TLa<; 8eLvo)<; e^enTXrjrtovto, avy/caXeaa<;

r}fid<; 6 ^IovXiavo<; /coivcovov avTW^ Trj(; dp')(y)<;

3 eKeXeve tov Xeovrjpov '^rj^iaacrdat. ol he Brj

aTpancoTai etc ypa/x/judToov tov ^eovrjpov ireia-

6evT€<; OTi ovhev KaKov, av tou? c^ayea^ tov

Tl€pTivaKo<; eKhwai Kal avTol Trjv rjav^lav dycocri,

"Oti Oveo-TTpcovw; K.dvSi8o<; d^icoaei, [lev e?

TCL irpcoTa dvt]K(ov, a/cvOpcoTroTTjTi Be Kal dypotKva
TToXv irXelov '^

7rpo<f)epcov, eKivBvvevaev diroOavelv

VTTO Tcov (TTpaTKOTwv.
—Exc. Val. 330 (p. 733).

1 iiSiiovy VC, Kdo^av cod. Peir.
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locked, Julianus believed that in case of defeat he a.d.193

would be able to shut himself up there and survive.

He accordingly put to death both Laetus and

Marcia, so that all who conspired against Commodus

perished ;
for later Severus gave Narcissus to the

wild beasts, causing it to be expressly proclaimed
that he was the man who had strangled Commodus.
Julianus also killed many boys as a magic rite,

believing that he could avert some future mis-

fortunes if he learned of them beforehand. And
he kept sending men against Severus to slay him by
treachery. But Severus presently reached Italy,
and took possession of Ravenna without striking
a blow. Moreover, the men whom Julianus kept
sending against him, either to persuade him to turn

back or else to block his advance, were going over

to Severus' side ; and the Pretorians, in whom
Julianus reposed most confidence, were becoming
worn out by their constant toil and were be-

coming greatly alarmed at the report of Severus'

near approach. At this juncture Julianus called

us together and bade us appoint Severus to share

his throne. But the soldiers, convinced by letters

of Severus that if they surrendered the slayers
of Pertinax and themselves kept the peace they

Vespronius Candidus, a man of the first rank, but
much more prominent for his sullenness and boorish-

ness, came near being killed by the soldiers.

2 iiricTTevev VC, iirltmvaav cod. Peir.
3
yap supplied l)y Bk.

*
NapKiaaov R. Steph., vapKicrcriavov VC»

^ OLKOViri R Steph. , olkovtI VC.

'
irA€roj' Bk., ir\e^wi cod. Peir.
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Trciaovrai, tou? re a7roKT6ivavTa<; rov UepTivaKa
avveXa^ov, koX avro rovro ^tXtco Mea-aaXa tw

4 vTrarevovri Tore ifjLijvvaav. koX 09 avvayayibv

rjfjidf; 69 TO
^

ABrjvaiov KoXovfievov curb Trj<^ iv

avTW TO)v TraiBevofievcov daKrjaeco^, ra irapa tmv
(TTpar I COTCOP iS^Xcocrc koI rov re lovXiavov

Odvarov Kare^rjcfyio-dfieda Kal rov ^eovrjpov

avTOKpdropa wvo/jidaa/iev, ray re UeprlvaKi
5 rjpwiKaf; rt,fid<; direScoKajjiev. 6 fiev ovv ^lov\iav6<;

ourax; iv avrw rw rraXaricp KaraKeifxevo'^

i<l)0V€v6'r), roaovrov fiovov CiTrcov, "Kal ri heivov

iiroirja-a ; riva aTreKreiva ;

"
et^rfae he e^rj/covrd

re err) Kal p.r}va^ reaaapa^ Kal rj/xepa^; t<ja<^, a0'
o)v ef Kal e^rfKovra rjpl^ev rifiipa^.

—
Xiph. 292,

17-293, 10 R. St.
^ ^ ^ ^

6 J^iwv oS' ^i^Xiw'
'*

dvBpMV ydp ecrri ^povijjbwv

fxrir dpyeiv iroXifiov P'rjr e7ri(f)€po/jL€Vou avrov

dvahveaOai, dXXa rw /jlcv eOeXovrl ^
aco(f)po-

vrjcravri auyyvMfirjv, kcLv irpoafJidprrj ri, iroiel-

adai, . . .

*'—Bekk. Anecd. 168, 7 sqq.

* iOeKovri de Boer, ideKopri cod.
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would suffer no harm, arrested the men who had a.d. 193

killed Pertinax, and announced this fact to Silius

Messalla, who was then consul. The latter assembled
us in the Athenaeum/ so named from the educa-

tional activities that were carried on in it, and
informed us of the soldiers' action. We thereupon
sentenced Julianus to death, named Severus emperor,
and bestowed divine honours upon Pertinax. And
so it came about that Julianus was slain as he was

reclining in the palace itself; his only words were,
" But what evil liave I done ? Whom have I killed ?

"

He had lived sixty years, four months, and the same
number of days, out of which he had reigned sixty-
six days.

Dio, Book LXXIV : "It is the part of sensible men
neither to begin war nor yet to shrink from it when it

is thrust upon them, but rather to grant pardon to

the one who has voluntarily come to his senses, even

though he has previously made a mistake . . .

" 2

* Built by Hadrian to serve as a place for readings, lec-

tures, etc.
^ The reference of this passage is uncertain.
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LXXV X€ovP]po<; fiev Br) avroKpciTcop ovrco yev6/jL€vo<;

1,1 T0U9 fiei^ Sopucpopovi
^

Toi)? ')(^6ipovpyi]aavTa^ to

Kara top TleprivaKa epyov Oavdro) e^7)/jii(0(T€,

Toj;? Be dX\.ov<;, irplv iv rfj 'Pcofirj yeveaOai fxera-

ireixy^rdfjievo^ kol iv TreBla) Trepiaxf^v ovk elBorai!

TO fieWop a<f)L(Ti (TVfifirjaeaOai, iroWd re kol

TTLKpa virep t?)? 6? top avTOfCpdTOpd acpcop irapa-

vojXLa^i 6p€LBiaa^ avTol<^, tcop re ottXwp direXvare

T0U9 T€ iVTrou? d(f>6i\€T0 KOL TTJf; 'FcofJLrjf; dir/jXa-
- 2 aep.^ €p9a Brj ol fiep dXXoL /cat aKOPT€<; xa t€

oirXa dTTeppLTTTOVp kol tov<; Xttttov^ r}<^ieaap, ep

T€ To?9 ')(^LTa)cnp d^coaTOL icTKeBdppvPTO' el? Be rt?,

OVK ide\7]aapT0<i tov Xttttov dirocTTrjvaL dXV
e7raKo\ov6ovPTO(; avTCp kol ^peyLtertfoz/TO?, teal

eKetpop Kal eavTOP fcaTe^pvcraTO' Kal iBo/cei rot?

opcjac Kal 6 Xttttov rjBeay^i diroOp^aKeLP.

^
SopvcpSpovs placed here instead of after yevea-Oai by Bs.,

who also supplies the second tows.
^ Cf. Exc, Salm. : 'S.^^TiposiaTuXfypd^ifxarafls 'Pd/x-qv vnav-

TTjcat avT(fi Tovs (npariuras. avviKdSvTas he utveidiaev elirwv

Uti Koi Khv fxr) avTol eyeyovro avTox^ip^s TleprlvaKos tov fia(Tt\ews,

aWd, Z4ov avTOvs aueKe^u tovs airoKTeivavTas eKclvop, tovto ju^

'jroi-})(TavTes vir' aWiacrlu elai (p6uov
" inl ((>v\aKrj yap ^a(Ti\iKfi to-

XOft'Tes," ((pv, "ovk iu T(f api<TTepcf /J-epei to, ^i(f>r] Sia^MUPvade
oA\* iv T^ 56|t(^." Koi airoXafiwv to. oirXa Kal tovs "irirovs, dwe-

Slca^ev avTovs. cfs Se (TTpaTiuTrfs, ovk avacrxot^^^vov tov 'ivttov

airo\nrf7v a.vT6v, cliAA* olkoKovQovvtos koX XPfM*'''*C<"'''"05> vnepa\-
7)js yeuSfievos Thv 'lirvov ecr^o|6 Koi eawrJi'.—£xc. Salm. 127
Muell. (v. 1-12).
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Severus, on becoming emperor in the manner a.d. 193

described, inflicted the death penalty on the Pre-

torians who had taken part in the slaying of

Pertinax
;
and as for the others, he summoned

them, before he came to Rome, and having sur-

rounded them in the open while they were ignorant
as yet of the fate in store for them, uttered many
bitter reproaches against them for their lawless

deed against their emperor, and then relieved them
of their arms, took away their horses, and banished

them from Rome.^ Thereupon the majority of

them proceeded reluctantly to throw away their

arms and let their horses go, and were scattering,

wearing only their tunics and ungirded ;
but one

man, when his horse would not go away, but kept
following him and neighing, slew both the beast and

himself, and it seemed to the spectators that the

horse, too, was glad to die.

^ Cf. Exc. Salm. :

" Severus sent letters to Rome summon-
ing the soldiers to come out to meet him. And when they
had assembled, he reproached them, declaring that even

though the}' had not been the actual slayers themselves of

the emperor Pertinax, nevertheless, through their failure to

slay, as they should have done, those who had killed him,

they were responsible for his murder. ' As men appointed
for the guarding of the emperor,' he said,

'

you gird your
swords, not on your left side, but on j'our right.' And
taking from them their arms and their horses, he drove
them away. But one soldier, when liis horse refused to
leave him, but kept following him and neighing, was over-

come by grief and slew both the horse and himself."
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3 Tlpd^af; Be 6 %€ovrjpo<; ravra €? rrjv ^Vco/jltjp

iarjei, fiexpi-
^

f^^v rSiv ttvXcov iirl re tov lttttov

Koi ipeaOfjri iTnTLKfj iXOwv, ivreuOev Ser'^v re tto-

XiTiKTjv aX\a^d/jL€vo<; Kal ^ahiaa^i' koi avrw koX 6

ffT/oaro? Tra?, koI ol ire^ol Kal ol tTTTret?, wirXicrfievoi
4 TraprjKoXovOrjaav. Kal eyevsTO r) dea iraacop wv

eopaKa Xa/uLTrpordrr)' rj re yap ttoX^? iraaa
dvOecri re Kal Bd<pvaL<; ecTre^dvcoro Kal i/jLarloi^;

7roLKLXoi<; iKEKOcTfjLrjTO, <^w<ji
^ re Kal dvfJLidfiaaiv

eXa/jL7re, Kal ol dvOpwiroi Xev)(^eifiovovvT€<! Kal

yavvfievot^ iroXXa iirev^rjixovv, oX re arpaTtcoTac
ev TOL<; oirXoL^i axrirep iv iravrjyvpet, rivl 7ro/i7rrj^

eKTrpeiroPTco^ di>eaTpe(f)OVTo, Kal irpoaen rj/xeU

5 ev Koafxw Trepiyei/xev. 6 8' 6p,LXo<; IBelv re avrov
Kal TC ^Oeyyo/jbivov uKOvaat, ojairep ri viro ri)?

TVXV^ TriXXoLoy/jLevov, TTo6ovvTe<i rjpeOl^ovTO' Kal

Tti/e? Kal i/uLerecopi^ov dXX7]\ov<i, oirax; ef v'\jrr)-

Xorepov avrov KarlBoycTLv.—Xiph. 293, 19— 294,
15 R. St.

2 ^RaeXOoDV Be ovrax; eveavievaaro /.tev ola Kal ol

Trpairjv dyaOol avroKpdrope^ 7rpo<; ^fta?, co?

ovBeva ra)v ^ovXevroiv aTroKrevet'^ Kal Mfiocre

nrepl rovrov, Kal ro ye fiel^ov, '>^7}<^l(TiJLarL kolv(Z

avro Kvpcodrjvai Trpoaererd'x^ei, rroXepnov Kal rbv

avroKpdropa Kal rov vTrrjperrjaovra avrut e? ri.

roLovrov, avrov<i re Kal rov<i iralBa^; avrcjv,

2 vo/jbl^eaOai Boyfjuarlaa*;. irpoyro^ /Jiivroi avro<;

rov vo/bLov rovrovl Trape^rj Kal ovk €<pvXa^e,
TToXXou? dveXcov Kal yap Kal avro<i 6 XoXcov 6

*Iou\io?, 6 Kal rb Boyjiia rovro Kara rrpoara^iv
^

/tiexf>i Leuncl., kc^ f^^XP^ VC.
*

(pwtri Naber, ^wrt VC.
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After doing this Severus entered Rome. He a.d. 193

advanced as far as the gates on horseback and in

cavalry costume, but there he changed to civiHan

attire and proceeded on foot ;
and the entire army,

both infantry and cavalry, accompanied him in full

armour. The spectacle proved the most brilliant

of any that I have witnessed ;
for the whole city

had been decked with garlands of flowers and laurel

and adorned with richly coloured stuffs, and it

was ablaze with torches and burning incense
;
the

citizens, wearing white robes and with radiant counte-

nances, uttered many shouts of good omen ; the

soldiers, too, stood out conspicuous in their armour as

they moved about like participants in some holiday

procession ; and finally, we [senators] were walking
about in state. The crowd chafed in its eagerness
to see him and to hear him say something, as if he
had been somehow changed by his good fortune ;

and some of them held one another aloft, that from
a higher position they might catch sight of him.

Having entered the city in this manner, he made
us some brave promises, such as the good emperors
of old had given, to the effect that he would not

put any senator to death
;
and he took oath con-

cerning this matter, and, what was more, also

ordered it to be confirmed by a joint decree, pre-

scribing that both the emperor and anyone who
should aid him in any such deed should be con-

sidered public enemies, both they and their children.

Yet he himself was the first to violate this law
instead of keeping it, and made away with many
senators

; indeed, Julius Solon himself, who framed

^
yavv/x( vol Dind.

, yavviixsvoi VC.
* OTro/cTeye? Zon., avoKnivi) VC.
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avTOv avyypdylra<;, ov iroWw varepov eacfydyrj.

Kol TToWa fxev rjiilv ov KaraOv/jLia eirparrev,
3 alriav re^ ea')(ev eVl tw iTXrjOei arpaTLCdroiv

6)(\a)Brj Tr)V ttoXlv TroLrjo-ai'Kal BaTrdvrj -^^prjfiaToyv

Trepirrfj to kolvov ^apvvai,^ koI to [xeyidTov ore

firj iv rfj tS)v avvovrcov ol evvoia aXV ev rfj

€K€LP(ov la-xvi' Tr)v iXiTLBa tt}? awrrjpia^i iiroietro'

4 fjudXiara Be eireKdXovv avrw Tive<i ore, KaOecrrrj-
KOTO^ €K T6 T^)? ^lTaXLa<; Kal Trj<i ^l^rjpla^; r?)? re ^

MaAreSoi/ta? koI tov NcopiKOV jjlovov
*
rovf; aco/naro-

^vXaKWi elvai, kclk tovtov koI toU eiBea-iv avrcop

€7ri€iK6aT€pa)v Kal rot? r^Oeaiv dirXovaTepcav
5 ovrcov, rovTO fxev KareXvaev, i/c Be Brj to)v

arpaTOTreBcov 6p,oico<; irdvTwv to del evBee*; op

dpTLKaOiaraaOai Td^a<i, avTO'i jxev
^

o)? Kal eiri'

aT7j(Top.6Voi,<i
® Bia Tovro rd (TTparicoriKd /idXXov

auTOt? XPV^ofievo^;,'^ Kai ri Kal ddXov rol<i dya-
dol^ ra 7roXep,ta rrpoOrjawv eTToir^aev avro, tw Bi

Br} epy(p aacfiearara rrjv
^ re rfkiKiav rrjv ex tiJs

^IraXia^ TrapaTTcoXeae tt/jo? Xr}(jTeia<i Kal fiovo-
6 fiax^a^ dprl t^? irplv arpareia^ rpaTrofMevfjp, Kal

TO daTV o^Xov aTpaTicoTCJv crvfjipiicTOV
^ Kal IBelv

dypLWTdTWV Kal uKovaai ^o^epcoTdTWP ofiiXfjaai
T€ dypotKOTaTcop eTrXrjpwae.

—
Xiph. 294, 15—30

R. St., Exc. Val. 337 (p. 733).
3 IrjfjLela Be avTU) e'f a)V ttjv rjyepioplap rfXiTLae,
TavTa eyereTO. 6t€ yap e? to ^ovXevTrjpiop
iaeypdcpr], opap eBo^e XvKaivdv TiPa KaTa TavTa

^ T6 supplied by Reim.
^

fiapvvai Reim., ipdpwev cod. Pair.
^ T6 supplied by R. Steph.
*

fi6vov cod. Peir. , /x6ywv VC.
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this decree at his behest, was murdered not long a.d. 193

afterward. There were many things Severus did

that were not to our liking, and he was blamed for

making the city turbulent through the presence of
so many troops and for burdening the State by his

excessive expenditures of money, and most of all,

for placing his hope of safety in the strength of his

army rather than in the good will of his associates

[in the government]. But some found fault with
him particularly because he abolished the practice
of selecting the body-guard exclusively from Italy,

Spain, Macedonia and Noricum,—a plan that fur-

nished men of more respectable appearance and of

simpler habits,
—and ordered that any vacancies

should be filled from all the legions alike. Now he
did this with the idea that he should thus have

guards with a better knowledge of the soldier's

duties, and should also be offering a kind of prize
for those who proved Wave in war

; but, as a matter
of fact, it became only too apparent that he had

incidentally ruined the youth of Ital}^, who turned
to brigandage and gladiatorial fighting in place of
their former service in the army, and in filling the

city with a throng of motley soldiers most savage in

appearance, most terrifying in speech, and most
boorish in conversation.

The signs which had led him to hope for the

imperial power were as follows. When he was
admitted to the senate, he dreamed that he was

^
fx4v supplied by Val.

^
^Ki(TrT](Toix4vois Rk., eiTKTTrja-SfjLevos cod. Peir.

'
XP'i]<t6ix(vos Reim., xP't'^'^f^^^^s cod. Peir.

*
(ra^eVroTo ttjj' Rk., aacptaraTTiv cod. Peir.

•
(rvfifxiKrov cod. Peir., avixfi'iKToiv VC.
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Tft) *Pco/JLv\(p drjXd^eLV. ixeWovrl re avrw rrjp

^lovXiav a<yeadai, tj ^avcFTlva t] tov M.dpKOv
yVVT] TOV OaXa/JLOV (T<^t<JLV iv Tft) ^A(f)poSLcrL(p To3

2 Kara to ttoXcltlov irapeaKevaaev. vBcop re ifc

T^9 'X^eipo'i
avTw KaOevBovTL ttotc, warrep €K

7^7;7^j9, dvehoOrf. /cat iv AovyBovvM apxovTi
iraaa avTM

rj
tmv *F(o/iaL(ov Svva/jLi<; TrpoarjXOe t€

Kol rjaTrdaaTO, ovap <^>;/i.t.
kul dWoTe dv7]^dr] e?

TrepicoTrrjv viro tivo<;, kol KaOopSyv dir avTrjf;

iraaav fiev ttjv yrjv irdaav Be ttjv OdXaTTav

if^rjiTTeTO avTcov wairep iravapfjioviov tiv6<; opyd-
3 vov, Kol eKelva avvecpdeyyeTo. koX avOif; ittttov

€V T7J dyopa ttj 'F(o/jLala tov fxev YleprLvaKa

dva^effrjKOTU
^
diroppl^aL, eavTOV Be e/covTa dva-

\a^€LV ivofjLLae. tuvtu ixev i/c tmv oveipaTwv

e/xaOev, virap Be e?
^ tov ^aaiXiKov Bi<f)pov €(f)r)l3o<i

0}v €TL dyvoia eviBpvdr).^ Tr)V fxev ovv rjyejJLOvlav

fjL€Ta TMV dXXcov fcal TavTa avT(p irpoeBi^Xcoae.
4 Karacrra? Be e? avTrjv r)p5)0v tm UepTivaKt kutc-

a/cevacre, to re ovofia avTov eiri re Tdt<i et'^at-j

aTracrat? koI eirl rot? opKot<i diraai irpoaeTa^ev

eiTiXeyecrdaL, Koi ^(^pvarjv elKova avTOv
icf)' dp-

jxaTo^ eXe<^dvT(ov e? tov i7nr6Bpo/jLov iadyeaOai,
Kul 69 TO, XoLTrd e/ceXevae OeaTpa dp6vov<;

*
T/?et9

2 KaTa')(^pv(TOv<; avTw iaKO/j-t^eaOat. r} Be Brj Ta(f>r)

KaiTOL irdXai TedvrjKOTO^; avTOV ToidBe iyevcTO,
ev Trj dyopa ttj 'Vco/iata firnxa ^vXlvov ev XP^
TOV XlOlvov KaTeaKevdaOrj, koX eii avTOV 0LK7]/j.a

^
ava^f^y\<6ra Rk., ifctl ava^f^rjKOTa VC.

2 is Leuncl. ,
is re VC.

3
iuiZpvdl] Bk., ivL^pvvdfl VC;

*
dp6vovs Leuucl., Qp6vous re VC
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suckled by a she-wolf just as Romulus had been. a.d. 193

When he was about to marry Julia, Faustina, the

wife of Marcus, prepared their nuptial chamber in

the temple of Venus near the palace. On another

occasion water gushed from his hand, as from a

spring, while he slept. When he was governor at

Lugdunum, the whole Roman dominion approached
and saluted him—in a dream, I mean. At another

time he was taken up by someone to a place com-

manding a wide view, and as he gazed down from

there upon all the land and all the sea he laid his

fingers on them as one might on an instrument

capable of playing all modes,^ and they all sang

together. Again, he thought that in the Roman
Forum a horse threw Pertinax, who had mounted

it, but readily took himself on its back. These

things he had learned from dreams ; but also when
awake he had, while yet a youth, seated himself

through ignorance upon the imperial throne. These,

then, were some of the signs that pointed in his

case to the supreme power.

Upon establishing himself in power he erected a

shrine to Pertinax, and commanded- that his name
should be mentioned at the close of all prayers and

all oaths
;
he also ordered that a golden image of

Pertinax should be carried into the Circus on a car

drawn by elephants, and that three gilded thrones

should be borne into the other amphitheatres in his

honour. His funeral, in spite of the time that had

elapsed since his death, was carried out as follows.

In the Roman Forum a wooden platform Avas con-

structed hard by the marble rostra, upon which

1 Cf . Plato, Rep. 399 C.
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aTOi')(^ov TreplcrrvXov, ex re €\€<pavro<; kol ')(pv(TOv

ireiTOLKLkfjbevov, ireOrj, koX ev avro) kXlvt] ofioia,
3 K€(l)a\a<; irepi^ OrjpCwv %6/3(ratQ)z^ re koX OaXaa-

aicov exovcra, eKOfjLiaOr] arpoopaa-L 'irop(f)vpol<^ koi

Biaxpvcrot<; Kefcocrp^rjp.evrj, koI e? avrrjv eiBcoXov tl

Tov YleprlvaKo^i KijpLvov, (TK€vfj iiTLVLKiw evOerr)'

pevov, dveriOrj, kol avrov ra? p,VLa<; irah evirpe-

TTYj^;, ft)? SrjOev KaOeuBovTO^i, 'iTTepol<; raa)vo<;

4 direao^ei. Trpo/ceip^ivov 8' avrov 6 re Xeovrjpof;
KoX rjpLet'i 01 ^ovXevral alb re yvvaLK€<; r^p^wv Trpo-

crrjeLp^ev irevOiKSy^
^
iaraXpivor kol eKelvai puev ev

raU <7Toat9, r)p,el<; Be viraidpioi eKaOe^opeOa. kclk

rovTov TrpcoTOv pL€v dvBpidvTe<i TrdvTcov tmv eVtt^a-
5 vcjv 'Foypalwv rcov dp^ciioyv, eirena X^P^^^ TralBcov

Koi dvBpcbv OprjVcoBr) tlvcl vpvov <?9 rbv TleprlvaKa
aBovr€<i iraprjXOov /cal pLera rovro rd eOvrf

iravra rd virrjKoa ev elKoat %aA-«:at9, e'mx(»)piws,
a-d>L(Tiv earaXpLeva, kol rd ev rw darei avrcp yevrj^

TO T€ rS)v pa^Bovx^ov Koi ro rojv ypap^parecov
rcov re KrjpvKcov koX oaa dXXa roLovrorpoira,

6 e^eLTrero. elr elKove^ r)Kov dvBpMV dXXcov, oh
re epyov rj e^evprjpLa rf kol eTrirrjBevpa XapLrrpov

eireTTpaKro, kol puer avrov^ oi re I7r7ret<; koX ol

rre^ol oorrXicrpevoi oX re dOXrjral lttttoi xal rd

evrd(fiLa, oaa 6 re avrokparwp /cat rjpiet^ at re

yvvalKe^ rjpLMV Kal ol tTTTret? ol eXXoyipot oX re

BrjpoL Kal rd ev rfj iroXet avarrjpLara eTrepLy^apev'
Kal avrol<^ ^(opb^ 7repiXpva-o^, eXe^avri re Kal

5 Xi9oL<; ^\vBlkoI<; r)(TKr]p,evo<^, rjKoXovOet. &)9 Be

rrape^rjXde ravra, dve,8r) 6 Xeov7]po<; eirl ro ^rjp.a
ro ro)v epL^oXcov, Kal dveyvw eyKcoptov rov Hep-
rivaKo^. rjpLeU Be iroXXd p,ev Kal Bid pieaov roov
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was set a shrine, without walls, but surrounded by a.d. 193

columns, cunningly wrought of both ivory and gold.
In it there was placed a bier of the same materials,

surrounded by heads of both land and sea animals

and adorned with coverlets of purple and gold.

Upon this rested an effigy of Pertinax in wax, laid

out in triumphal garb ; and a comely youth was

keeping the flies away from it with peacock feathers,

as though it were really a person sleeping. While
the body lay there in state, Severus as well as we
senators and our wives approached, wearing mourn-

ing ;
the women sat in the porticos, and we men

under the open sky. After this there moved past,

first, images of all the famous Romans of old, then
choruses of boys and men, singing a dirge-like

hymn to Pertinax
;

there followed all the subject

nations, represented by bronze figures attired in

native dress, and the guilds of the City itself—those

of the lictors, the scribes, the heralds, and all the

rest. Then came images of other men who had
been distinguished for some exploit or invention or

manner of life. Behind these were the cavalry and

infantry in armour, the race-horses, and all the

funeral offerings that the emperor and we [senators]
and our wives, the more distinguished knights, and

communities, and the corporations of the City, had
sent. Following them came an altar gilded all over

and adorned with ivory and gems of India. When
these had passed by, Severus mounted the rostra

and read a eulogy of Pertinax. We shouted our

1 ireyeiKws Sylb., . . . fivdiKws VC.
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Xoycov aurou eTre^oco/jiev, ra fxev i7raivovvre<; ra
he KoX Opr]vovvT€<; top TleprivaKa, irXelara 8e

2 iireihr] eiravcraTO. koi reXo<;t /iieXXovarjf; tj)?

fcXlvrj^ KLV7]0i](Tea0ai, irdvTe^ afia wXo^vpdjueOa
Kol irdvre<i iirehaKpycraixev. KaTeK6p,Lcrav he

avrrjv diro tov ^rjp,aro<; oX re dp^i,€p€L<; kol al

dp-^al ai re evecnwo-aL KaX al e? vecora dirohe-

3 Beij/Jiei'ai, koX linrevcTL tlctl (j>epet.v ehoaav. ol

fiev ovv dXXoi irpo t^? kXlvtj^; irporjeip.ev, Kai rive^

CKOTrrovTO erepwv irevOipbov tl vTravXovvrwv' 6

h avTOKpdrayp ecf)'
diTaatv eXirero, koX ovtw^ e? to

^Apeiov TTehlov dcpifco/neOa. eireaKevaaro he iv

avTw iTvpa iTvpyoethrj^; TpL^oXo<i, eXecpavri Koi

Xpvo-M perd dvhpLavTcov rivcov Kexoapypepr/, koi
iir avTr]<; r?}? UKpa^ dppa eTri'^^^pvaov, oirep 6

4 TlepTLva^ YjXavvev. e? ovv ravrrjv rd evrd<f)ta

evepXrjOr) kol t) kXivt} ivereOr), koI perd rovro to

ethcoXov 6 T€ ^eovTjpo^ fcal ol avyyevel'^ tov Tlep-
TLvaKO<; e<^iXrjaav, koi 6 p,€V eVt ^rjpa dve^rj,

r)piet<i he
rj fiovXrj ttXtju tcov dp-^ovTcov eirl iKpia,

OTTCO? ac7</).aXft)9 re dpa Koi eTriTrjhelcof; Td yivopeva
5 Oewprjawpev. ol he dp-^^ovTe^ kol rj linrd^ to

TeX,09 '7rpoa(f)6pco<; acjiiaiv ecrKevaapevot,, oi t€

lirirei^ ol aTpaTicoTaL koX ol Tre^ol irepl ttjv irvpdv
TToXLTiKa^ T€ dpa fcal iTo\epiKd<;^ hie^ohovf;
hieXiTTOPTe^; hie^rjXdov eW^ ovtco<; ol vnaTOc irvp
e?

^
avTtjv ivfj3aXov. yevopevov he tovtov deTOf;

Ti<; e^ auT/}? dveTrraTO. koi 6 pev TlepTiva^ ol/tg)?

TjdavaTiadV'—^^V^' 294, 30-206, 32 R. St.

6 "Ort o HepTLva^, to pev euiroXepov dypoLKov to

^
iroKffiiKds S.ylb., TroirjTiKas VC.

2
e'jBk.,^7r' VC.
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approval many times in the course of his address, a.d. 193

now praising and now lamenting Pertinax, but our

shouts were loudest when he concluded. Finally,
when the bier was about to be moved, we all

lamented and wept together. It was brought down
from the platform by the high priests and the

magistrates, not only those who were actually in

office at the time but also those who had been
elected for the ensuing year ;

and they gave it to

certain knights to carry. All the rest of us, now,
marched ahead of the bier, some beating our

breasts and others playing a dirge on the flute, but
the emperor followed behind all the rest

;
and in

this order we arrived at the Campus Martius.

There a pyre had been built in the form of a tower

having three stories and adorned with ivory and

gold as well as a number of statues, while on its

very summit was placed a gilded chariot that

Pertinax had been wont to drive. Inside this pyre
the funeral offerings were cast and the bier was

placed in it, and then Severus and the relatives

of Pertinax kissed the effigy. The emperor then
ascended a tribunal, while we, the senate, except
the magistrates, took our places on wooden stands

in order to view the ceremonies both safely and

conveniently. The magistrates and the equestrian
order, arrayed in a manner befitting their station,

and likewise the cavalry and the infantry, passed in

and out around the pyre performing intricate evolu-

tions, both those of peace and those of war. Then
at last the consuls applied fire to the structure, and
when this had been done, an eagle flew aloft from
it. Thus was Pertinax made immortal.

Although a warlike nature usually ends up by
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Be elprjvatov BeiXov ax? ro ttoXv i/c/Saivov, afjL<f>6T€pa

KpOLTLdTO^ ofjioiw^ €y€V6ro, <j)o^€po^ fjikv TToXe-

firjaai ao(f)o^ Be elprjveva-ai oiV kcli to fjuev Opaav,
ov TO avhpelov fieTe^ei, rrp6<^ re to aWocpvXov
Kol 7rpo<; TO (TTaaia^ov, to Be eVtetAre?, ou to

BiKaiov fieToXa/jL^dvei, tt/jo? re to oIkgIov koI

7 Trpo? TO aaxppov eveBeiKVVTO. Trpoa^^eU Be e<?

TTjv T7J<; OLKOV/Mevrjf; TrpoaTacrlav ovk rp^e<y)(9r]
^

TTOTe VTTO T77? ToO fJLei^ovo<; av^Tjaeco^, coaTe ev

[lev TOi? TaireivoTepof; ev Be Tot? oyKcoBeaTepo^; tov

Ka6/]K0VT0<; yeveaOai, aW' ofiolcos; air dp^rj^ Bid

TvdvTwv fiexpi T^9 Te\evTi]<; BieTeXeaev cre/jLvcx;

€^(o TOV aKvOpwirov, 7rpao<i e^co tov Taireivov,

(f)povifio<^ dvev KaKovpyLa<s, BLfcaLo<; dvev dKpi^o-
\oyia<^, olfcovo/JLiKO<i ')(^copl<; pvirapta^;, fMeyaXovov;

%ft)/3t9 avxv/^cLTo^.
—Exc. Val. 338 (p. 734).

6 O Be Xeovrjpo<; e^eaTpdTevae KaTa tov ^iypov.
ovTo<; Be *lTaXo9 /lev rjv, e^ lirirewv, ovtc Be e? to

KpeiTTOV 0VT6 6? TO ')(^elpov eTTLarj/jLOf;, m(TT€ Tivd r)

nrdvv avTov eiraivelv rj
Trdvv '\]rey€iv' Bio koX t§

2 Xvpla VTTO Ko/jLjJ^oBov rrpo(TeTd)(^6r). expV'^'o Be

VTToaTpaTijyqy /xfTa Kal tmv dWcovTW Al/jLiXiavw',

OTi T€ /Jieaevcov Kal e^eBpevwv to?? Trpdy/jiaaL
irdvTwv TOiv TOTe jSovXevovTcov Kal crvveaei Kal

e/jLTreipia Trpay^dTcov irpo^epeiv eBoKei (eirl

TToWwv yap eOvwv e^rjTaaTO, v(f) oivirep Kal

e^coyKcoTo), oti T€ tov ^AX^lvov irpoaijKcov rjv.
—

Xiph. 296, 32—297, 5 R. St., Exc. Val. 339, 340

(p.^/34).^
2* ''Ot* o Nt7/309 rjv fjbev ovB^ aX-Xct)? dpTi^pwVy
dWd Kal Trdvv TroWd BvvrjOel'^ eTrXrjfi/jieXrjae*

TOTe Be Kal fidXXov ooyKcodr]^ axTTe Tot? fiev
^
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being harsh and a peaceful one cowardly, Pertinax a.d. 193

excelled equally in both respects, being formidable

in war and shrewd in peace. He showed boldness,
of which bravery is an ingredient, toward foreigners
and rebels, but clemency, into which justice enters,

toward his countrymen and the orderly element.

When advanced to preside over the destinies of the

world, he never showed himself unworthy of his

increased dignity, so as to appear more subservient

in some things and more haughty in others than

was fitting, but remained unchanged absolutely from
first to last—beingdignified without suUenness, gentle
without humility, shrewd without knavery, just
without excessive strictness, frugal without stingi-

ness, high-minded without boastfulness.

Severus now made a campaign against Niger.
This man was an Italian of the equestrian order,
and was remarkable for nothing either good or bad,
so that one could neither praise nor censure him

very much ;
and so he had been assigned to Syria

by Commodus. He had as one of his lieutenants

Aemilianus, since this man, by remaining neutral

and watching events in order to take advantage of

them, seemed to surpass all the senators of that day
in understanding and in experience of affairs (he
had been tested in many provinces and as a result

had grown conceited), and also because he was a

relative of Albinus.

Niger was not a man of keen intelligence in any
case, but made mistakes in spite of his vast power.
At this time he was more puffed up than ever, so

1
i]\4yxBrt Val., v^ex^V cod. Peir.

2
/x4v Rk., fiiv t6v cod. Peir.
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^AXe^avSpov avrov veov ovofid^ovao ')(^aipeiv, tm
he ipofievfp

"
t/? aoi ravra Troielv eiTtTeTpo^ev ;

"

TO ^Lcpo^ Set^ai, Kol elirelv otl ** touto."—Exc.

Val. 341 (p. 7:^4).

3 XvveppcoyoTOf; Be rod iroXeixov r/XOe re e? to

^v^dvnov, KOL evrevOev iuX rrjv YiepivOov iire-

arpdrevae. yevo/jLevcov Be avrqy aij/nelcov ovk

dyaOcav irapd^^V' der6<; re jdp eV dyaX/jia

(jrparLwriKov l^rjaa^ iirl roaovrov iirefieive,

Kaiirep aTTOdoj^ovfievo'^, Mare koX dXcovai, koI

IxiXiaaai Krjpia rrepl rd arjjjbela rd arparccortKd,
rd<; re elKova^; avrov fxdXiara, TrepLeTrXaaaov. Bia

ravra ovv dirrjpev e? to J^v^dvrlov,
4 'O Al/iiiXLav6<; Be rrepl Kv^ikov avfiffaXoov riai

rwv arparrjycjv rcov rod Xeovjjpov rjmjOr] tt/oo?

avrcou fcal €cr(j)dyrj, Kal jxerd ravra fjuera^v rwv
arevwv rr]<; re NiKaLa<; Kal t/}? Klov 7r6Xe/iio<;

6 avroi<; /Jieya<; yiverai kol iroXvrpoiro^' ol fiev yap
ev TO) ireBifp (TvardBrfv €fid)(^ovro, ol Be rov<;

X6(l>ov<; KaraXap6vre<i e'f VTrepBe^icov e^aXXov
Kal rjKovrLKov eV tou? evavriov<;, ol Be Kal drro

T?}? Xi/jLvr]<; 6? irXola e/jL^efirjKore^; rol<; rroXeixioL<;

eTvero^d^ovro. Kar dp')(d<; fiev ovv ivLKCov ol

XeovijpeLOL, viTo rw K-avBlBo) rarrofxevoL, Kal rol^

XoypioL^; odev
e/Jid-)(^ovro, virepBe^ioi^; ovai, rrXeoveK-

6 ToOi'Te?' fierd Be avrov rod Niypov e7ri(J)avevro<;

iraXLvBiw^i^ yiverai Kal plkt] rSiV l^typeioyv,
eireira rod KavBlBov rcjv aijfjLeLo^opoov emXajJi-

fiavofievov, Kal arpe(j)ovro^ avrov<; dvrtirpoddi-
TTov^ roL<; TToXefxioi'^, rol<i re arparteara i^; rrjv

(f)vy7]v oveiBl^ovro'^, ala^vvdevre'^ ol irepl avrov

VTvearpey^av Kal rcov ivavrLCOP dvreTreKpdrrjaav,
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that, when men called him a new Alexander, he a.d. 193

showed his pleasure, and when a man asked,
'' Who

gave you permission to do this ?
"

he pointed to his

sword and answered,
" This."

When the war broke out, Niger proceeded to

Byzantium and from there advanced against Perin-

thus. But he was disturbed by unfavourable omens
that came to his notice ;

for an eagle perched upon a

military standard and remained there until captured,
in spite of attempts to drive it away, and bees

made honeycomb around the military standards and

especially around his images. For these reasons he
returned to Byzantium.

Aemilianus, joining battle with some of Severus' a.d. 194

generals near Cyzicus, was defeated by them and
slain. Afterwards amid the narrow passes of Nicaea
and Cius a great battle took place between the two

armies, with varying fortunes. Some fought in close

order on the plain, others occupied the hills and
hurled stones and javelins at their opponents from
the higher ground, and still others got into boats

and discharged their arrows at the enemy from the

lake.^ At first the followers of Severus, commanded

by Candidus, were victorious, for they had an advan-

tage in fighting from the higher ground ;
but later,

when Niger himself appeared, the pursuers became
the pursued, and victory rested with Niger's men.
Then Candidus seized hold of the standard-bearers

and forced them to turn round facing the enemy, at

the same time upbraiding the soldiers for their flight;
at this his men were ashamed, turned back, and
once more got the upper hand of their opponents.

* Ascania.
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KCiv ^
iravcoXeOpLa tovtov<; Bii(j)6eLpav, el fir) r)

7roXt9 iyyv^i rfv koI vv^ aKOTeivr) iyevero.

7 Mera Se ravTa ev ^laaw irpo^; rat? /caXov/jLevat^i

TTvXaif; fieyla TT) yiverat iJid')(r],
ra> jxev ^eovrjpeico

aTparev/jLaTc OvaXeptavov re kol
^

AvvWivov ^

iTTiaraTOvvTcov, Niypov Be avrov TOi<; olk€lol<;

irapovTO^ rdyfiaai koX avvTaaaovTo^; i^i rov

TToXe/iiov. 7)
Be io-^oXr) avrrj, at KLXuKeioi irvXai,

2 Bia rr]v (irevoTrjra ovtco Trpoaayopevovrai,' evdev

fiep yap opt] aTroTOfia dvaTeivei, eudev Be Kprj/jupol

paOel^ 69 T7)v OdXaaaav KaOrjKovaLV. 6 ovv

Nt7/)09 arparoireBov evravOa eirl X6(f)ov Tiv6<i

la^vpov eTTOirjaaro, Kal 7rpd)Ta)<; fiev tov<; OTrXlra^;,

eireua tou? dKOvrLaTa<; tou? re XLdo^6Xov<i, Kal

T0U9 TO^ora^ eirl irdaiv era^ev, 'iv ol fxev etc

')(et,po<;
Toif^ 7rpO(T/jLiyvvvra<;^ (K^iaiv d/nvvoivro,

ol Be €fc TToXXov rrj la^vi Kal virep eKelvcovx^pwpro'
3 TO re yap eir dpia-repd Kal to eirl Be^id

* vtto re

Twv Kpr]fjLV(ov 7r/)09 rfj OaXdcrorrj viro Te tt)? vXt]^

dveKpdrov ova-r]<; eVe^/^a/cTO. to re ovv arpd-
revfia ovro) Biera^e, Kal rd aKevo^opa eV avrut

Kare)(^copi,a€i', otto)?, dp Ti? avrcop (f>vyeiP eOeXrjar),

4
p,7) Bvprjdrj. 6 ovp ^AvvXXlpo'; avpiBoiP ^ tovto ttjp

fiep dcnrlBa irpoe^dXero, Kal eir avrrj to Kovcpop
nap eireTa^ePy Xp ol fxep iroppwdep virep avrcop

dpelpycoat, rov<; epaprlov<;, ol 8' dacpaXrj ryp
dpoBop a<f)i(Tip dpTiTrapda'x^foar tol/? B' iTTTrea?

2
'Aj/uAAtVouBs., avvXivov VC (and similarly below).

^
trpoiTfXiyvvvTas H. !Steph., irpofiiyvvvTas VC.

*
apiarfpd . . . de^id Lobeck, apiarepa . . . Se^ia VC,

^
(Tuyibuy Rk., aviSwy VC.
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Indeed, they would have utterly destroyed them, a.d. 194

had not the city been near and had not a dark

night come on.

After this there was a tremendous battle at Issus,

near the "
Gates," as they are called. In this

struggle Valerianus and Anullinus commanded the

army of Severus, while Niger himself was present
with his own forces and arrayed them for the battle.

This pass, the
'' Cilician Gates,"

^ is so named because

of its narrowness
;
for on the one side precipitous

mountains tower aloft and on the other high cliffs

descend to the sea. Niger, now, pitched his camp
here on a well-fortified hill

; and he stationed in

his front line the heavy-armed troops, then the

javelin-men and stone-throwers, and behind all the

rest the archers, in order that the front ranks,

fighting at close range, should hold back their

antagonists, while the others from a distance should

bring their strength into play over the heads of

those in front. As for his flanks, he was protected
on the left and on the right respectively by the

cliffs on the side of the sea and by the forest, which
was impenetrable. Thus he arrayed his army ; and
he stationed the baggage-carriers in the rear, so

that none of the troops would be able to flee even
if they wished. Anullinus, seeing this, placed his

heavy-armed troops in front and behind them all

his light-armed forces, in order that the latter by
discharging their weapons from a distance over the

heads of the others should hold back the enemy,
while the men in front made the advance up the

slope safe for them ;
his cavalry he sent with

* Cf. Xeii., Anal), i. 4, 4.
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fiera OuaXepiavov eTre/nyfre, tttjv re vKrjv rpoirov
Tiva irepieXdelv koI Kara voorov toI<^ ^I'ypeioi's

5 al^vi^Lov eimreaeiv Ke\ev(Ta<^, eVet ^e e? ')(eipa<;

rjeaav, rcov ^eovrjpeioyv ra? adiriha^ ra<i jxev irpo-

^aXofievwv ra? he iTTi^aXo/jievcov
^

e? ^eXcoi^?;?

TpoTTOv, Kol ovTO) ifKrjaLaadvToyv TOL<i ivavTioi^i,

iyivero jxev laroppoiro^ 77 M«%^ ^'^rt /laKporarop
eTTetra ol rov Niypov iroXv tm ifKrjOet <j(f)a)v

/cat

6 rfj Tov '^copiov (f)va€t irpoecT^ov. kclv iravrekoi}^

iKpaTTjaav, el fit) ve^rj i^ aWpia^ kol avepio^i

eK vr]vepLia^ ^povrai re a/c\i]pal Kal daTparrral

o^elai pLeO' eurov \dfipov Kara irpoa-coTrop

avTOL<; irpoaeireaov. Tov<i puev yap ^eovrfpel-

ou? UTe Kal Karoinv ovra * ovk iXviret ravra^
Tov<i Be Ni7/}etOL'9 epLiriTrrovra ef evavria^

7 la)(vpco<i erdpaTTe. pbeytarov 8' avrrj
^

77
avv-

TV)(La TOV yevopbivov rot? pLev ddpao^ cu? Kal

irapa rod Oeiov Por]9ovpLevoLs, roU he 3eo9 &)? Kal

v'K avTov 7ro\epLovpLevoi<; epi/3a\ovaa Tov<i pLev Kal

VTrep rrjv Icrx^t^ eireppayae, tov<; 8e Kal irapa ttjv

8 SvvapLLV e^ec^o^Tjae' Kal a(f)L(TL <^evyovat,v rjhri 6

OvaXepiavo'^ e7re(f)dvr). lS6vT€<i ovv avTOV dvd-

TraXiv irpdirovTO, Kal pLera tovto tov
^

AvvWifov
a(f)d<; dvaKoyjrapTO'; dveaTpeyfrav' elr' dvo) Kal

KUTM SiaTp6XovTe<i, oiTTj hiaiTeooLev, eirXavoovTO.

8 Kat (f)06pop hr) TovTov irXelaTOv ev Twhe tco

TToXepLO) avve^T] yeveaOat' hvo yap pivpidhe<i TOJif

pbeTCL TOV Niypov BlooXovto. Kal tovt dpa to tov

2 lepe(o<; ovap eBrjXov ev yap tt} Ylavvovla 6vto<; tov

*
irp')^a.Koii(V(M>v . . , en-i;8a\o,ueVa)j' Bk., 7rpo)8aAAoyueV«v . . .

ini^j.KKofjL4vu>v VC.
* OVTO. Reim., ivTas VC. ^

oD'ttj H. Steph., airii VC.
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Valerianus, ordering them to get around the forest a.d.194

as best they could and fall suddenly upon the troops
of Niger from the rear. When they came to close

quarters, the soldiers of Severus held their shields

some in front of them and some above their heads,
so as to form a testudo, and in this manner they

approached the enemy. The battle was indecisive

for a long time, but at length Niger's forces proved

distinctly superior, thanks both to their numbers
and to the terrain. They would have been com-

pletely victorious had it not been for the fact that

clouds gathered out of a clear sky, a wind sprang

up after a calm, and there followed heavy thunder-

claps, sharp lightnings, and a violent rain-storm, all

of which they had to face. This did not trouble

Severus' troops, as it was at their backs
;

but it

caused great confusion to Niger's men, since it was

directly in their faces. Most of all, this opportune
coming of the storm inspired courage in the one

side, which believed it was being aided by Heaven,
and fear in the other, which felt that Heaven was

warring against it ; thus it made the one army strong

beyond its own strength, and terrified the other in

spite of its real power ;
and as the forces of Niger

were already taking to flight, Valerianus came in

sight. Upon seeing him, they faced about again,
and then, when Anullinus beat them back, they
once more turned round. Then, running this way^
and that, wherever they could break through, they
wandered about the country.

This proved to be the greatest disaster of the

war
; for twenty thousand of Niger's followers per-

ished. And this evidently was the meaning of the

priest's dream. It seems that while Severus was
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"^eovrjpov 6 lepev<; rod Aio? opap elSev avhpa riva

fiiXava 69 to arparoireBov avrov ia^ia^ofxevov
Koi VTTO 'X^eipodv arroWvfjbevov to yap ovojia rod

Ntyyoou €^e\Xrjvi^ovTe<; ol avOpMrroi rov fxeXava
3 eKelvov elvat eyvwaav. aXovarj^ Be t%

*

Aptto
)(^€ia<;

ov TToWo) varepov 6(j)vy€ pev a-n avrrj^ oo? 7r/)09

rov ^v<f>pdTriv 6 Ntypo?, Siavoovp,€VO<i e? rou?

^apffdpov<; ^vjelv, edXay Be viro rSiV KaraBico-

^dvTUiV Kol direTprjOrj T7]v K€(j)aXrjv. /cal Tavrrjv
6 '^eovrjpo'; e? to Bv^dvTiov Tre/x-v^a? dp€(TTavp(o-
G€v, iV IBovre^i avrrjv

^
ol Jiv^dvTLOL 7rpoa')((op7]'

acoai. pera Be ravra 6 Xeovrjpo^; toi;? to, tov

l^lypov (f)povi]aavTa<; eBcKaiov.—Xiph. 297, .5
—

299, 9 R. St.

4 ''Gt* ^eovrjpo^ rd^ TroXci? toi;? re lBioi)Ta<i

Toij^; pev CKoXa^e tou? Be rip^el/Sero, roiv Be Brj ^ov-
Xevrcov tojv 'Vwpalcov direKreive pev ovBeva, tol/?

^e Br] TrXelov^ Ta? ov(TLa<; dc^eiXero koX e? vrjcrovf;

KareKXeKTep. rjpyvpoXoyrjae re B€ivoi<;' rd t€

yap dXXa Kal oaa tw ^iypo) Kal IBicorai Tive<i

Kal Brjp,oiy ov^ on eKovaioi dXXd Kal dvayKaaroL,
5 eBeBddKeaaVy rerpaTrXdaia eTreaeirpa^ev. Kal

rjaOdpero pev irov Kal auTO? toOto,^ ttoXXmv Be

Bt) ')(^prjpdra)v y^pjjl^wv ev ovBevl Xoyro rd OpvXov-
peva eTToielro.—Exc. Val. 342 (p. 734).

9 Kacro-io? Be KXr^/xr;? ^ovXevTr)<; Trap* avrcp tm

^eovTjpw Kpiv6p-evo<; ovk aTrevpvxjraTO rrjv dXrjOeiav,
dXlC a)Be ^

7ra)9 eirapprfGidaaTo.
"
eyco

"
e(j)7]

'* ovre

(Te ovTe ^Lypov iQTriardp.rjv, KaTaX7]<^6el'^^ Be Br)
^ ev

*
avTT]v Zon., avr6v VC.

2 Some words have probably been lost before rovTo.

Bekker supplied KaK-qyopovfuvos Zid.
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in Pannonia the priest of Jupiter in a dream sawA.o. 194

a black man force his way into the emperor's camp
and come to his death by violence ;

and by in-

terpreting the name of Niger people recognized that

he was the black man in question. Upon the

capture of Antioch not long after this, Niger fled

from there toward the Euphrates, intending to make
his escape to the barbarians

;
but his pursuers over-

took him and cut off his head. Severus caused the

head to be sent to Byzantium and to be set up
on a pole, that the sight of it might induce the

Byzantines to join his cause. After this he pro-
ceeded to punish those who had belonged to Niger's

party.
As for the various cities and private citizens,

Severus punished some and rewarded others ; of the

Roman senators he slew none, but deprived most
of them of their property and confined them on
islands. He was merciless in his raising of funds ;

thus, for example, he exacted four times the amount
that any individuals or peoples had given to Niger,
whether they had done so voluntarily or under

compulsion. He himself doubtless perceived [that
he was ill spoken of because of] this, but, as he

required large sums of money, he paid no attention

to what people said.

Cassius Clemens, a senator, when on trial before

Severus himself, did not conceal the truth, but freely

expressed his mind, to this general effect :
"

I," he

said,
" was acquainted with neither you nor Niger,

but, finding myself in the midst of his partisans, 1.

' w5e Leimcl., w5i VC.
4

KaTa\Ti(p0€is Zon. BCEc, KaTaheicpeds VC Zon. A.
6

b-fi R. St., Si}P VC.
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Trj eKeivov fieplhi ro Trapov avayKaifo^ eOepdirevcra,

ov^ ft)9 (Tol irokep^rjowv aXV co? ^lovXiavov Kara-
2 Xvawv, ovT ovv iv tovtm tl T^hUrjaa, ra avrd
aoi Kar dpx^<; (nrovhaaa^, ovv' on firj tt/jo? ae

varepov, eyKaraXnroDV ov dira^^ viro rev Bai-

fiovLOv €\a)(^ov,^ /leriarrjv' ovBe yap ovBe av twi^

7rapaKa07]p€vcov aoi koI avvhiKa^ovrcov rovrcov

ovheva av rjOeXrjaaf; TrpoSopra ae irpo^ eKelvov

3 avTOfioXrjaai. i^era^e ovv prj ra acop^ara rjpcop

fir)Se rd oi'opara, aXV avrd rd irpdypLara. irdv

yap b Ti av rjpcjv KaTayva)<s, tovto xal aeavrov
Kal TOiv acov eraipwv Kara'^r](^Ly' /cal ydp el rd

/jLaXcara p.rjT6 Slktj p.r)T d7ro(f)daei rivl dXaxry,
dWd rfj irapd roU dvOpco7roc<; (^rjP'r], 97? e? dthiov

pvi'jp.r) KaraXeXelylrerai,^ 3ofet? f ravra e<^' oh
4 avve^rj

*
f iripot^; iyKoXelv^ rovrov p,ev ovv 6

l^eovrfpo^ tt}? irapprjaia^ 6avp,dcra<^, rrjv r/piaeiav
avTO) Trj<; ovaia<; ex^tv avve)((jopr)aev,

—
Xiph. 299,

9-25 R. St.

"Otl (Tvxyol ft)? Kal rd rov Niypov <^povr)aavTe<i^
Ka\ Tcjv our IBovrcov irore avrov oure avvapa-
p,evwv OL, eiTi^pedaOrjaav.

—Exc. Val. 843 (p. 737).
10 0/ he 8r) ^v^dvTioL Kal ^(avro<=; rov Nlypov Kal

reXevTr'jaavTO'^ iroXXd Kal Oavpaard eSpaarav.

T) Be TToXt? avTcov ev Kaiptp irdvv Kal tmv rjireipoyv

Kal T7j<; Std p^ecrov a(f)cov daXdaar^f; Kelrai, ry re

rov %ri)/)tou dp.a Kal rfj rov ^oarropov ^vaei
2 laxypoi^ 7rap6(rK6vaap,6vr]. avrrj re ydp eirl pte-

recopov ireiroXiarait irpoexovaa e? rr]v OdXaaaav
1 hv 'dna^ Rk., (iira^U VC.
2
Kxaxof Bk., e\a^oi> VC.

^
Kara\€\ei\p€7ai St., KaraXei^perai VC,
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was constrained to look to the moment, not witli the a.d. 194

purpose of fighting you, but of deposing Julianus.

1 therefore did nothing wrong, either in tliis respect,
since I strove in the beginning for the same ends as

you, nor, later, in refusing to desert the master once

given me by the will of Heaven and to come over to

you. For you would not have liked it, either, to

have any of these men who are sitting with you here
in judgment betray you and desert to him. Do not,

then, investigate our persons or our names, but the

facts themselves. For in every point in which you
condemn us you will be passing sentence against
both yourself and your associates

; since, however
secure you may be from conviction in any suit or

verdict, nevertheless, in your reputation with man-

kind, the memory of which will last for ever, you will

be represented as bringing against others the very

charges to which you yourself are liable." Severus
admired the man for his frankness, and allowed him
to retain half his property.

Many who had never even seen Niger and had not

joined his faction were dealt with harshly on the

ground that they had favoured his cause.

The Byzantines performed many remarkable deeds
both while Niger was still living and after his death.

Their city is most favourably situated in relation both
to the two continents and to the sea that lies be-

tween them, and possesses strong defences both in

the lie of the land and in the nature of the Bosporus.
For the city is built on high ground and juts out

*
Corrupt. i<f>'

oTs av ivexv was proposed by Bekker, but

e<p' is objectionable with iv^xv- l^erhaps ii> oh (or simply
ols) (yfxv should be read; also Taind for toDto (so Reimar).
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Kol eKeiVTj ')^€t/jidppov Biktjv ck tov TIovtov Kara-

Oeovcra rrj re aKpa TrpodTriiTTeL, koX fiepa jxev

TLvi €9 ra he^ia aTTorpeirerai fcavravOa rov re

koXttov koX T0U9 X//xera9 irotel, tw he hrj irXeiovt

7rpo9 Tr)V UpoTTovTiBa Trap* avrrjv ryv irokiv

3 TToW^ anovhrj '^(opel. kol fievrot, koI ra
Tel')(r)

KaprepMTara el^ov. 6 re yap Owpa^ avTwv
\i6oi<i TeTpa7re8oi9 irw^^eai avv(pKoB6fii]ro,^'^n^l

')(^a\KaL9 avvBov/jLevoi<;, koX ra €vro<; avro)v^ KaX

')(^c!)/jLa(TL
Kal olKoSofirj/jiaaiv ai-)(yp(oro, ware kol ev

relxo'i 7ra;^u to irdv elvai BoKecv, Kal enrdvoodev

avrov rrepiBpo/jLOV Kal areyavov Kal ev(pv\aKrov
4 virdpx^tv. TTvpyoi re ttoWoI Kal jxeydXoL e^co re

eKKeifievoi Kal 6vpiBa<i irepi^-^TraXKiiKa^ e)(ovre<i

rjaaVf ware rov<; irpoa^dWovra<; rw kvkXm evrb^

avroiv aTToXa/jL^dveoOar St oXiyov re yap Kal ov

Kar ev6v, aXV ol fiev rrj ol Be rfj aKoXtcarepov
(pKoBofirj/jLevoL, rrdv ro irpoaTrlirrov a(j)iaiv eveKv-

5 KXovvro. rov Be Brj irepi^oXov ra fiev 7Tpo<; T779

rjTreipov
^
fieya vyfro<i ypro,^ Mare Kal rov<; rv^ov-

ra<i dnr avrodv dpvvaadai, ra Be 7rp6<; rfj OaXdrrrj

yrrov ai re yap irerpai €(}>*
o)v eTTMKoBo/xrjvro

Kal 77 rov Boairopov Beivorrj^; Oav/jLaar(o<; a^iat
avvepLdxovv, o'i re Xufxeve^ evro<; reixovi d/i(f>6-

repoi KXeiarol dXvaeaLv yaav, Kal al ^^yX-at
avreav wvpyov^; e^' eKdrepa ttoXv irpoexovra^

e^epov, Mar airopov tco TroXe/iio)^ rov irpoarrXovv
6 iTOielv. TO 8' oXov 6 ^6a7rop6<; a(f>a^ p.eyiara

^ avTcov Zon., owtoG VC
2

irphs ? (corr. from vph ?) ttjs r]ire(pov C, -nph ttjs ijnfipov

V, vphs T^iP Ijircipou Zon.
*
fifya v\\/os ?ipTo Bs. , fitya v^os VC, is fitya vrf/os ^pro Zon.
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into the sea; and the latter, rushing down from the a.d. 19J

Euxine like a mountain torrent and hurling itself

against the headland, is diverted in part to the right,

forming there the bay and the harbours, but the

greater part of the water flows on with great speed
past the city itself toward the Propontis. Moreover,
their walls were very strong. The breastwork of

the walls was constructed of massive squared stones

fastened together by bronze plates, and on the

inside they were strengthened with mounds and

buildings, so that the whole seemed to be one thick

wall on top of which there was a covered passageway
easy of defence. There were many large towers
constructed on the outside of the wall and provided
with windows set close together on every side, so

that anyone assailing the wall would be intercepted
between them ;

for as they were built at short

intervals and not in a straight line, but some here
and some there along a rather crooked circuit, they
were bound to command any attacking party from

every side. The sections of the wall on the land

side were raised to a great height, so as to repel
even any chance assailants from that quarter, but
the portions along the sea were lower

;
for there the

rocks on which the walls were built and the dangerous
character of the Bosporus proved wonderfully effective

allies for the Byzantines. The harbours within the
wall had both been closed with chains and their

breakwaters carried towers that jutted far out on
either side, making approach impossible for the

enemy. In a word, the Bosporus is of the greatest

*
TToAe/tty Blancus (in vers.), iro\4/j.w VC.
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axfyeXel' avdjKr] yap iracra, av aira^ Ti<? €9 to

pev/iia i/jLirearj, xal uKOvra avrov tt/jo? rrjv yrjv
ifcireaeiv. rovro Be tS> fxev <^i\(p 7]SiaT6v iari,
Tft) Be evavTiw dTropcorarov.

11 Oi/Tft) fiev ovv TO ^v^dvTLOv irereiy^iaro, /cal

Trpocreri xal jxr^'^avaX Kara Travro^ rov t€l^ov<;
TToiKiXcorarai, rjaav. rovro jjuev yap iirl rov'i

TrXrjaid^ovra^ kuI 7rerpa<; Kal Sokou^ ivi^aWov,^
rovro Be errl rov<; d(f)6ar7]K6ra^ xal \iOov<; Kal

^eXrj Bopard re r)(f)ie<jaVy ware evro<;- iroWov

'X^copiov firjBeva avrcbv dKivBvvoi)<; ireXdaai Bv-

2 vaaOar dpTrdya^
^ re erepai exovaai Kal KaO-

levro e^aiTLvaiw^i Kal dveairMv Blcl ^pa')(eo^ Kal

rrXola Kal fir^-^^avy^fiara. YlpiaKo<; rro\irr]<:; €/jlo<;

ra TrXetft) avrwv ereKrrjvaro, Kal Bid rovro
davdrov re dpa a)(f)\e Kal eacoOr}' 6 yap ^eovrjpo<;

rr)v re^vrjv avrov fiaOcov CKooXvaev avrov diro-

davelv, KUK rovrov e? re dWa nvd avrw e^py-
aaro Kal e? rr]v rcov "Arpwv TToXiopKiav, Kal fiova

ye ra eKeivov /jL7)')^av7]p.ara ovk eKavOr] virb rcov

3 ^ap^dpwv. Kal rrXola Be rol<; Bufai'Ttof? irevra-

Koaia, rd fxev rrXeicrra ^
fjLovrjprf, ecrri 8' a Kal

BiKpora, KareaeKvacrro i/jt^oXov^ exovra' Kai riva

avrwv eKarepwOev Kal €k t^? rrpvp^vrj^; Kal €k rrj<;

rrpwpa^i iT'qBaXioif; rjaKrjro Kal KV^€pvrjra<; vavra<i

re BtirXov<; el^^v, 07rftJ9 avrol
/jlt) dvaarpecjiofievoi,

Kal eTTLTrXecoai Kal dva'X(opa)(ri, Kal rov<; evavriovf;

Kal ev Tft) TrpoairXw Kal ev ra> drroirXm a<^S)v

a(f)dXX(Ocri,
12 IloXXa p,€v ovv Kal eBpacav Kal eTraOov ol

1 ivf^aWov H. Stepb., ivf$a\ov VC.
^

apirdyas Leuncl., oipirayas V, apirayds C.
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advantage to the inhabitants ; for it is absolutely ^ j, jg^

inevitable that, once anyone gets into its current,
he will be cast up on the land in spite of himself.

This is a condition most satisfactory to friends, but
most embarrassing to enemies.

It was thus that Byzantium had been fortified ;

and in addition there were engines in the greatest

variety along the entire length of the wall. Some,
for example, hurled rocks and wooden beams upon
any who drew near, and others discharged stones

and other missiles and spears against such as stood

at a distance, with the result that over a considerable

area none could come near them without danger.
Still others had hooks, which they would let down

suddenly and so draw up ships and machines through
the short intervening space. Priscus, a fellow-

countryman of mine, designed most of the engines,
and for this very reason was both condemned to

death and spared ; for Severus, learning of his skill,

prevented his execution, and later made use of his

services on various occasions, especially at the siege
of Hatra, where his machines were the only ones
not burned by the barbarians. The Byzantines had
also got ready five hundred ships, most of them with
one bank of oars, but some with two, and all equipped
with beaks. Some of them were provided with
rudders at both ends, at the prow as well as at the

stern, and had a double complement of helmsmen
and sailors, in order that they might both attack
and retire without turning round and might out-

manoeuvre their opponents both in advancing and in

retreating.

Many, now, were the exploits and the experiences

* TO fiev irAfiO-TO Zon., rby fxev irKf:1arov V, rb ^iv irKe'iaTov C.
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Bv^dvTioi, are to?? €k rrj^ 0LK0v/Ji6vrj<; co? elrrelv

aToXoi^ eirl 6\ov rpierrj yjiovov TTciXiopKovfJievoi'

XeXe^erai Be oXiya koX to, i)(^6fA,€vd tlvo^ OavpaTO^.
rjpovv [xev yap Kal irXold ripa irapairXeovra
evKalpw^; eTriTiOepevoi, ypovv he koX rpLr]peL<; tmv

2 ip Tft) op/jLfp TOiV evavTiwv ovao)v. ra<; yap dyicvpa<^
avTOiv v(f)vSpoi,<; KoXvp^r)Ta2<; v7roTepvovTe<i, Kal

7]Xovfi
^

69 Tou? Tapcrou<i acpcov, KaXwBioif; ifc r?)?

(f>iXLa^ iKSeBe/iiepovf;, epnTriypvpre^, iireaTTCoPTO,

oi)(TT avraf; e<f)
eavroyp avTopidra^ 7rpoa7rXeov(ra<i

opdaOuL, p,r]T iperov p,rjT dpepiov /nrjBevb^ eVi-

3 (JTrep^opTo^i, i]Br] Be Kal iOeXoprai riie^ e/juTTOpoi,

0)9 Kal dKOPT€<;, vrrr avrcop rfXiaKOPTO, Kal rd

dyd)yip.a fieydXcop 'x^prjpdTcop TrwXr^aaPTe^ e'fe-

TrXeop eKBiBpdcTKOPTe^.
^Eiirel Be irdpTcop avTOL<; eKBaTraprjOeprcop t(op

epBov 69 TO ^ (TT€POV ko/jllBtj r&p re irpay/JidTcov
Kol Tojp iXiriBcop tmp eir avrol<; eXrjXvOea-ap,

4 irporepop flip, KaiTrep irdpv nriel^op.eioi are Kal

Tcop e^cj irdpTcop dTroKCKXet/iepoL,^ 6fico<; dpTel^pp,
Kal 69 re rd^ pav<f TOL<i re ^vXoi^ T0i9 Ik tcop

OLKiMP Kal ral^ Opi^l Ta?9 tcop *
yvpacKMP, (j^OLPia

dir avT(op irXeKOPre^, e^^^pcopro, Kal oTrore tip€<;

TM T€t%6i TTpOa^dXoLeP, T0U9 T€ XiOoV^ CT<f)Lat

TOL'9 €K TCOP OeaTpcop Kal LTTirovf; 'X^aXKov'i Kal

5 dpBpi ipTa<; 'X,aXK0V(; 6Xov<; eireppiTTTOvp' iirel Be

Kal Tj Tpo<^rj (T(f)a<;
eTreXnrep

r] pepopLLap^ePT] Kal

BeppaTa Bia^pe'^oPTe^ rjaOiop, etTa Kal Tavra

KarapaXcodr], ol ptep 7rXeiov<; e^eirXevaap, Trjprj-

»
HiXovs Zon., 'iXois VC. 2 tJ Leuncl., oi VC.

*
airoKeK\(ifX(voi Dind., a.iT0K(K\eiafx4vQi VC.

* rSiv Bk,, €« Twv VC.
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of the Byzantines, since for the entire space of three a.d. 194

years they were besieged by the armaments of

{)ractically the whole world. I shall relate a few
of the incidents that were in any way marvellous.

They used to capture not only ships that were

sailing past, by making opportune attacks, but also

triremes that were in their opponents' roadstead.

They accomplished this by causing divers to cut
their anchors under water and drive into the ships'
sides nails that were attached by ropes to the

friendly shore
;

then they would draw the ships
towards them, so that these appeared to be sailing

up all by themselves, of their own accord, with
neither oarsman nor wind to urge them forward.

There were even instances in which traders pur-

posely allowed themselves to be captured by the

Byzantines, though they pretended it was against
their will, and after selling their wares for a great

price, made their escape by sea.

When all the supplies in the city had been
consumed and both their fortunes and the hopes
based thereon had been reduced to extreme straits,

at first, even though they were in dire distress, cut
off as they were from all outside aid, they neverthe-
less continued to resist. For their ships they used
timbers taken from the houses and braided ropes
made of the hair of their women

;
and as often

as any of the foe assaulted the wall, they would
hurl down upon them the stones from the theatres

and whole bronze horses and statues of bronze.

When even their customary food failed them, they
proceeded to soak hides and eat them. Then, when
these, too, were used up, the greater part of the

population, after waiting for a storm and rough
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aavT€^ ^oXtjv /cal KaraLyiBa cocrre fjirjheva avra-

va-)(drivai a^ia-iv, iV rj aTToXoyvTac rj iirLatria-odv-

rai, Kal irpoaTriirrovTe'; d7rpoaBoK^Tco<; to??

aypoL<; irdvO^ 6fM0L0)<; iXy^ovTO, ol 3* viroXetTro/jLevoL

6 Beivorarov epyov eBpaaav iirel yap iv rw ciaOe-

veardrcp iyevovro, eV dW^Xov^ erpdirovTO koX

dXKrjKoiv iyevovro.
13 OuTOL fiev ovv iv Tovrot<; rjcrav, ol Be dWoi

iirel TO,
(T/cd(j)rj Kal virep rrjv Bvva/niv uvtmv fcare-

ye/iia-av, rjpav x^L/xcova fxeyav Kal rore iiriTrjprj-

aavre^i. ov
jjltjv Kal covavro ye avrov' ol yap

'Pco/iaXoL Kara^apel'^ avrov^ Kal fSpa^^ irdw rod

2 vBaro^ virepe'^^ovTa^ IBovre^ dvravijx^V^^^i '^^^

avTOL<; icTKeBaa-fievot'!;, w? irov xal 6 dvefio^ Kal 6

k\vBo)V rjy6y TrpoaTriTrrovTe^; vaviiay^ia^ /nev ouBev

epyov eaxov, rd Be Br) irXola avrcov a^eiSw?
CKOTTTOV, TToWd fllv T0L9 KOVTol<i d)6oUVT€<;, TToWd
Be Kal Tot? e/jb^6\oL<; dvappriyvvvTe<^^ eari S' d

Kal avrfi rfj irpoafioXfj acpwv dvarpeiTovTe'^.

3 Kal iKecvoL Bpciaai fiev ovBev,^ ovB^ el rd fidXiara

7]de\ov, r}BvvavTO' Bia^vyelu Be ttt) TreipcojuLevoi ol

fjLev viro rod 7rvev/Jiaro<;, dirXyaraxi avrw ^j^/oco/xei^ot,

e^airrl^ovro, ol B' vtto rwv ivavricov KaraXa/i-
4 fiavofievoL BtcoXXwro. 6eco/i€voi Be ravra ol iv

Tft) Bv^avriw reo)? /lev iOeoKXvrovv Kal iire^owv
dXXore dXXoL ^ rot? yivo/jLevoi<;, fo? eKdarco rt r/}?

Oea^i iKeLvr)<; r) rod 7rdOov<; TrpoaeTriTrrev' iirel Be

iravarvBl avrov^s d7roX\vfi€vov<i elBov, rore Brj

» ovdh R. Steph., oudeu VC. » ^^Koi Dind., &\\ois VO.
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water, so that no one could put out against them, a.d. 194

sailed away with the determination eitlier to perish
or to secure provisions ; and falling upon the

countryside without warning, they plundered every-
thing indiscriminately. Those who were left behind
did a monstrous thing ; for when they were reduced
to the last extremity, they had recourse to them-
selves and devoured one another. Such was the
condition in which these people found themselves.
The rest, when they had laden their boats with

even more than these could bear, set sail, after

waiting this time also for a great storm. They did
not succeed, however, in profiting by it

;
for the

Romans, observing that their vessels were overheavy
and weighted down almost to the water's edge, put
out against them. So they fell upon the craft,
which were scattered about as wind and wave
carried them, and what followed was anything but
a naval battle; for they simply battered the enemy's
boats mercilessly, thrusting at many of them with
their boat-hooks, ripping many open with their

beaks, and even capsizing some by their mere onset.

The people in the boats were unable to do any-
thing, however much they might wish ; and when
they attempted to escape anywhere, they would
either be sunk by the force of the wind, to which

they spread their sails to the full, or else would
be overtaken by the enemy and destroyed. The
people in Byzantium, as they watched this scene,
for a time kept calling on the gods for help, and

uttering various shouts at the different incidents,

according as each one was affected by the spectacle
or the disaster. But when they saw their friends

perishing all together, the united throng sent up
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aOpooi KOI av(piJL(o^av koI aveOprjvrjaav, kolk

TOVrOV TO T6 XoLirOV T^9 r)fJL€pa<i KoX TTJV VVKTa
6 iraaav eirevdovv. rodavra yap ra nravra vavdyia
eyevero ayare koX e9 ra? v^aov<; koI e? Tr]v ^Aalav

e^€V€')(6rjvai riva, /cal a7r' avTOJV koX tt]v r^rrdv

(T(pcDV, Kol iTp)v d/covaOrjvat, yvoacrOrjvaL. koX rrj

varepaia tol<; Bufai^riot? eTrl fiel^ov rb Beivov

6 Tjv^^Or}' CO? yap 6 KXvSayv iaropearo, irdaa rj

OaXacraa r) irpo^; t5> Bv^avTiat Kal tmv ve/cpwv
Kal rwv vavayiwv Kal rov aL/j,aro<; iirXrjpcoOrj,
TToXXa ^6 Kol €9 rrjp yfjv i^e^pdadi], ware Kal

XctXeTTcarepov ck t^? 6yjre(t)<i a^cov to heivov avrov
Tov epyov (pavrjvaL.

14 Tlapehoaav fxfv ovv avrUa rrjV ttoXlv Kal

dK0VT€<; ol ^u^dvTioi, 'Pco/jLaloL Be tov<; fiev arpa-
rtcoTa<; Kal tov<; iv riXei Biexprja-avro . . .^

irdvra^, ttXtjv rov ttvktov o? itoXXcl tou? ^v^av-
Ttof? Q}(f)€X7)a€ Kal rov<; ^Pwiiaiovi e^Xa^ev
OUTO? yap irapa'X^prjiJLa Truf re 7raicra<; tmv

(TTparicDTOJV TLva Kal erepat Xaf ivOopcov, otto)?

opyicrOevre^ hia<f)6eipw(TLv avrov, TTpoaTrcoXero.^
2 6 Be Xeovrjpo^i ovro)<; rjaOrj iirl rrj dXcoaei rod

Bv^avrlov co? Kal tt/oo? rov<; arparL(t)ra<i, ev rfj

MecoTTOTa/xta tot€ cov, avro rovro elrrelv,
"

clXo/jLCV

3 Be Kal ro Bv^dpriov.^* eiravae Be rrjv ttoXlv rrj<;

re eXev6€pia<^ Kal rov d^i(Ofiaro<; rov iroXiriKov,
Kal Baa/jLO(f)6pov d7ro(j)i')va'^ rd<; re ov(TLa<; rcav

iroXirSiv Brjfiev(ra<;, avrrjv re Kal rrjv ^(^cjopav avr7]<i

HepivOloif; e^aplaaro, Kal avrfj eKelvoi ola KWfirj

1 Lacuna recognized by Reim.,who supplied robs 5' &\\ovs
Sifffaaav.
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a chorus of groans and lamentations, and after that a.d. 194

they mourned for the rest of the day and the whole

night.
^ The total number of the wrecks proved so

great that some drifted on the islands and the

Asiatic coast, and the defeat became known by these

relics before it had been heard of. The next day
the horror was increased still more for the towns-

people ; for when the waves had subsided, the
whole sea in the vicinity of Byzantium was covered

with corpses and wrecks and blood, and many of

the remains were cast up on shore, with the result

that their disaster appeared even worse to their eyes
than it had been in reality.
The Byzantines, accordingly, were constrained to

surrender the city at once. The Romans put to

death all the soldiers and magistrates, [but spared
all the rest] except the pugilist who had greatly
aided the Byzantines and injured the Romans. He
perished at the very outset ; for, in order to make
the soldiers angry enough to kill him, he promptly
struck one of them with his fist and leaped upon
another with his heels. Severus was so pleased at

the capture of Byzantium that he blurted out the
fact to his soldiers in Mesopotamia, where he was
at the time :

'^ We have taken Byzantium, too."

He deprived the city of its independence and of its

proud position as a state, and made it tributary,

confiscating the property of the citizens. He granted
the city and its territory to the Perinthians, and

they, treating it like a village, visited every kind of

^
Compare Thucydides' account (vii. 71) of the naval

battle in the Great Harbour of Syracuse.

2
vpoaTrwKtTo Bk., irpoffa.irwKiro VC.
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4 xP^/^^^OL ovBev 6 Ti ovy vfipi^ov. ravra fjL€V ovv

hiKaiw<; tto)? iroirjaai eBo^c ra he Brj reixn t^?
7roX,eft)9 BLa\v<Ta<; eKeivov<; (jlIv ovBev irXeov rr}?

areprjcrew^ rrj^i Bo^rj^, rjv i/c rr]<i eVt^e/feo)? avTcov

ifcapirovvTO, iXvTrrjae, rcov Be Br) 'Pco/xaLcov fjueya

KOI ^vkaKTrjpiov koI op/nrjrijpiov TTyOO? Tov<; i/c

Tov HovTou Kol tt)? 'Acia? fiap^dpov^ KadelXe.
5 Kai elBov e'^ct) rd re Tei^ri ireTrTWKOTa oocrirep utt*

dWcov Tivcov aXV ov)( vtto Voopaiwv eaXcoKora,

ireOedfMTjv Be avra koI iarrjKora koi '^KrjKoecv

avTMV Koi \a\ovvTwv. eirra fiev yap diro rcov

®paKLQ)v irvXcov nrvpyot Ka6r)K0VTe<;
^

irpo^ rr)v

OdXaaaav rjaav, rovrcov B' el fxev rL<; dXX(p tm
6 TTpoae/jit^ev, r}<JV')(^o<s V^, el Be Br] tw TrpcoTto

eve^orjae riva r) koi XiOov eveppcyjrev,^ avTo*; re

7;^€t fcal
^ eXdXei Koi rw Bevrepo) to avro rovro

TToiecv TrapeBlBov, kol ovrw Bid Trdvrwv 6fJ,0L(0<i

e')((i)peL,
ovBe eirerdparrov dXXrjXov^;, aXX' ev rw

fxepet, Trdvre^, rrapd rov irpo aurov 6 erepo<^, ri]v

re 'r)xh^ '^^^ '^V^ <^(ovr]v BieBexpvro re koi irape-

Tre/jLTTOvro,

LXXV Toiavra fxev rd rwv l^v^avriwv relxv V^f

1, 1 ^eovTjpofi Be, ev c5 ravra eiroXLopKeiro, Kard rcov

^appdpwv eTrtOvfita B6^r]<; earpdrevae, rwv re

^Opporjvcjv^ KoX rSiv ^ABLa^rjvcov Kal rwvWpa-
/3i(ov.—Xiph. 299, 25—303, 21 R St.

2 ''Or* ol ^Opporjvol Kal ol *ABi,a^r}vol diroardv-

T€9 Kal Nlai/Siv iroXLOpKovvre<;, Kal r)rrr]6evr€^

VTTO X€ov7]pov, eirpeajSeixTavro irpo^ avrov fierd
rov rov Nuypov ddvarov, ov^ 07r(0<; &)? Kal yBiKrj-

*
Ka6-f}K0vres Suid,, KaB(ffrT]K6Tis VC Zon.

2
ii'4ppi\f/ev VC, irpocreppi^ey Zon., ^pprj^ev Suid.
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insult upon it. Thus far he seemed, in a way, to be a.d. 194

justified in what he did; but in demolishing the

walls of the city he failed to cause the inliabitants

any greater grief than was involved in the loss of

the glory which they had derived from the displaying
of their walls

;
whereas he did destroy a strong

Roman outpost and base of operations against the
barbarians from Pontus and Asia. I myself saw the
walls after they had fallen, looking as if they had
been captured by some other people rather than by
the Romans. I had also seen them standing and
had even heard them "talk." I should explain that

there were seven towers extending from the Thracian
Gates to the sea, and if a person approached any of

these but the first, it was silent ; but if he shouted

anything at that one or threw a stone against it, it

not only echoed and "
spoke

"
itself, but also caused

the second to do the same ; and thus the sound
continued from one to another through the whole

seven, and they did not interrupt one another, but
all in their proper turn, as each received the sound
from the one before it, took up the echo and the
voice and sent it on.

Such M'ere the walls of Byzantium. But while a.d. 195

this siege was going on, Severus, out of a desire

for glory, made a campaign against the barbarians—against the Osroeni, the Adiabeni, and the

Arabians.

The Osroeni and the Adiabeni had revolted and
laid siege to Nisibis, and had been defeated by
Severus

;
but now, alter Niger's death, they sent

an embassy to him, not, indeed, to ask his pardon,

'
^X^i- K°^ Suid. Cedr,

, ixrixavfi rivi VC Zon.
*

'Opporjvwv Bs., o<rpoT]v<i)v VC Zon.
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k6t€<; tl TrapatTOVfievot, dWa koI evepyecrlav
d7raLT0UVT€<; oo? Kal virep avrov tovto ireiroir}-

Korev Tou? 'yap arpaTLcora^ ra rov ^iypou
3 <f)povi]aavTa<; eXeyov

^ eKeivov evexa i(f)6apK6vai.
Kai TLva Kal hwpa avrw eirefji-^av, rou? re

alx/^ci\o)rov^ Kal ra \d(f>vpa rd Trepiovra diro-

S(iO(T€iV \JTTeCf)(pVTO. OV jMeVTOl OVT€ Ta TCLXV
a yp^Keaav eKXcTrelv ovt€ cf)povpov<;

^
\aj3eLV

Y}de\ov, dXXd Kal tou? XotTrou? i^ax^rjvat ix

T?)? ')(^(t)pa<; r)^Lovv. Sod ravra 6 TroXeyuo? ovto<;

(TvviarTj.—Exc. U^ 69 (p. 413).
2 'ETrel Be top Ftvcppdrrjv StaySa? e? rrjv TroXe-

filav iaefiaXev, dvvBpov t?}? '^Mpa'; ovcrrjf; aXX-w?
T€ Bt]

^ Kal Tore ifXeov vtto rov Oepov^; e^iK/jbaa-

fi€vrj<; eKivBvvevae rrafjuTrXrjdeU arpanwra^ diro-

2 pdXelv KeK\iy]KO(Ji yap avrol<; eK rrjf; rropeia'i

Kal rov rjXiov Kal KOVLopro^ einriirrcov la')(yp(i}<^

iXvirrjaev, Mare jxrjre ^aBl^etv fjLrjre XaXelv en
BvvacrOaif rovro Be fiovov (f^OeyyeaOai,

"
vBcop

vBcjpy iirel Be dvecpdvrj /juev,^ ef l(tov Be ro)
/jltj

evpeOevri dp^V^ ^tto drcnia'^ rjv^ 6 ^€ovr]po<;
KvXiKu re rjrrjae Kal rov vBaro^ 7rXr}pa)aa<; drrdv-

3 rwv opcovrcDv e^eiTLe, Kal rore fiev ovrco Kal
dXXoi rive<; Trpoainovre^ dveppwaOrjaav fierd
Be ravra e? rrjv NtVtySti^ 6 X€ovi]po<; eXOcov

avTO<i fxev evravOa virefxeive, Aarepavov
^ Be Kal

l^dvBtBov Kal Aalrov e? rov<; Trpoetprj/nevovf;

^ap^dpov; dX\ov aXXtj drreareCXe, Kal CTrep^o-

fievoL ovroi rrjv re 'y^copav rS)v fiap/3dpQ)v eBrjovv

^
fKeyov Urs.

,
^Xarrov MSS.

*
(ppovpoiis Bk., <p6povs MSS.

3
5); Reim., U VC. *

^eV Bs., ixh Ufihs VC.
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as if they had committed any wrong, but to a.d. 195

demand reciprocal favours, pretending that they
had acted as they had on his behalf; for they
claimed it was for his sake that they had de-

stroyed the soldiers who favoured Niger's cause.

They also sent him some gifts and promised to

restore the captives and whatever spoils there

were still left ; yet they were unwilling either to

abandon the forts that they had captured or to

receive garrisons, but actually demanded the re-

moval from their country of such garrisons as still

remained. It was this that led to the present war.

After crossing the Euphrates and invading the

enemy's territory, where the country is always
destitute of water and at that time by reason of

the heat had become especially parched, he came

very near losing a vast number of soldiers. For

when they were already wearied by their march
and by the hot sun, they encountered a dust-storm

that caused them great distress, so that they could

no longer march or even talk, but only cry,
" Water !

Water !

" And when water did appear, on account

of its strangeness it meant no more to them than if

it had not been found at all,
—until Severus called

for a cup, and filling it with the water, drained it

in full view of all
; then, indeed, some others like-

wise drank and were refreshed. Afterwards Severus

reached Nisibis, and tarrying there himself, sent

Lateranus, Candidus, and Laetus in various direc-

tions among the barbarians named
;

and these

generals upon reaching their goals proceeded to

lay waste the barbarians' land and to capture their

^
Aarepavbv Reim. , harepyhv VC.
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4 real ra<; TroXei? iXd/n/Savov. fieya Be Kal eirl

TOVTO) TM XeOVlJpO) (ppOVOVVTL, ft)? Kul TTcivra^

avOpayirovi fcal avveaeL /cat avSpta vrrep^e^rjKori,

irpay/jia irapaSo^orarov avvr^vex^V KXauS/09

ydp Tt? Xt/ctt^? Kol TTjv ^lovBatav /cal rrjv ^vpiav

Kajarpkywv Kal TroWfj Sia tovto cnrovBf) ^tjtov-

fjL€vo<;, TTpoarfkOe re avrw irore /xed' iTTTricov a><;

Kal ')(^i\Lapxo<i Tf9 o^Vy Kal rjairdcraTO aurbv Kal

icfylXTjae, Kal ovre ev6v^ icficopdOi] ovO vcrrepov

avv€Xy(j)ei].—X[ph. 303, 21—304, 8 R. St.

1 "On OL ^Apd^LOL, eTrecBr} fjL7j8eL<; a(f)iai rcov

irXrjaioxdypfov fiorjdfjaaL rjOeXride 7rpo<; "Zeovr^pov

avOi<; eiTpecrpevaavTO, iirieiKearepd Tiva irpo-

reivd/uLevoi. ov fxevroL Kal eTV^ov mv e^ovXovro,

eTreihrj fit) Kal aurol rjXOov.
—Exc. U^ 70 (p.

414).
3 *Ev Be Tw Kaipw rovrfo rov<; XKvda<; iroXe-

fjLrja6iovTa<; ppovrai re Kal derrpaTral ixer ofifipov
KoA Kepavvol ^ovXevofxevoL^ acpla-tv i^aL(l)vrj<;

e/jLirecrovTe';, Kal tol'? irpooTov^; avrcov Tyoei? avBpa<i

diroKTeivavTe^, eireaxov.
2 'O Be ^eov7Jpo<; avOi<; rpia reXr] rov arparov

TTOLTjaa';, Kal to fxev rqy AaiT(p to ^ Be tw ^AvuX-

XiP(p Kal T(p Ilpo^Q) Bov^, iirl ti]V | ^Apxv^
^
t

e^eTre/jLyjre. Kal ol jxev TavTrjv, Tpixfl ea0aX6vT€<;,

ovK dfioyrjTl ix^t'povvTO' 6 Be Xeovypo^; d^iayfia tji

l^iai/Set Bovf; liTTrel TavTtjv eTreTpeyjrev, eXeye t€

fieydXrfv re Tiva x^P^^ irpoaKeKTrjaOai Kal irpo-

3 fioXov avTTjv TTJ^ %vpia^ ireTTOirjadai. iXeyx^Tai

* Either to. Se should be read with Bk., or koI (rh Tphovy
r(f upS^cf with Reim.
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cities. While Severus was pluming himself on this a.d. 195

achievement, as if he surpassed all mankind in both

understanding and bravery, a most incredible thing

happened. A certain robber named Claudius, who
was overrunning Judaea and Syria and was being

very vigorously pursued in consequence, came to

him one day with some horsemen, like some military

tribune, and saluted and kissed him ; and he was

neither discovered at the time nor caught later.

The Arabians, inasmuch as none of their neigh-
bours was willing to aid them, sent envoys again
to Severus with more reasonable offers ;

neverthe-

less, they did not obtain what they wanted, as they
had not come along themselves.

The Scythians were in a mood for fighting at this a.d. 196

time ; but while they were consulting together,

thunderings and lightnings, accompanied by rain,

suddenly broke over them, and thunderbolts fell,

killing their three chief men, and this restrained

them.
Severus again made three divisions of his army,

and giving one to Laetus, one to AnuUinus, and
one to Probus, sent them against j Arche ; j"

^ and

they invaded it in three divisions and subdued it,

yet not without difficulty. Severus bestowed some

dignity upon Nisibis and entrusted the city to a

knight. He used to declare that he had added a

vast territory to the empire and had made it a

bulwark of Syria. On the contrary, it is shown by

^ The word is corrupt ; Adiabene, Atrene and Arbelitia

have all been suggested as the district meant.

^
'Apxh" corrupt ; *P^rpt]v))v or 'ASto.Srji'iji' was proposed by

Reim., 'ApfirjX'iTii' by v. Gutschmid.
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Be ef avTOv rov epyov kuI iroXificov tj/jLcp crvvex(*^v,

ft)? KOL SaTravrj/jbdrMv ttoWcou, alria ovcra' hlSaxTL

fi€P yap iXd^LaTa, dvaXlaKeL he 7ra/inr\')]0fj, koI

•7r/309 iyyvrepov^ Koi rcov M.7]8(ov koX ro)v UdpOcov

TTpocTeKrjXvdore^ del Tpoirov rivd virep avTUiV

^a%o/^6^a.—X iph. 304, 8-22 R. St.
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the facts themselves that this conquest has been a.d.196

a source of constant wars and great expense to us.

For it yields very little and uses up vast sums
;
and

now that we have reached out to peoples who are

neighbours of the Medes and Parthians rather than
of ourselves, we are always, one might say, fighting
the battles of those peoples.

20 T
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LXXV Tft) Be 'Eeovrjpw 7r6X6/MO<; avOi^;, /j^/jttco
^

etc tmv

4, 1 l^aplSapiicoiv dvaiTvevaavTi, ijii(f)v\io<i tt/jo? top

'AX^lvov Tov Kalaapa avvrjvexOV' o H'^^ J^P
ovBe rrjv tov Kaiaapo<; avTu> en eSlBov njJLrjv,

€7reiSr] top l^lypop eKTToBcov eTTOirjaaTO, to, re

aWa TCL evTavOa 0)9 ejBovXeTO KUTeaTycraTO' 6

Be Kol Tr)v TOV avTO/cpaTOpo^ i^tjTei virepox^rjv.
2 (TvyKivovpevrj<i ovv Bia TavTa t/}? olKOVfievr)'^

r)fiei<; fiev 01 ^ovXevTal r)av')(Lav 7]yofjL6v, oaoL /xr)

7rpo9 TOVTOv Tj eKelvov ^ai^epw? d7roK\ivavT€(;

€K01V(*)P0VV ff^iai KOl TOiV KLvBvVCOV KOl TCOV

eXiriBayv, 6 Be BrjfjLO^ ovk eKapTepr^aev aW*
ixcfiaveaTaTa KUTwBvpaTO. i]v jxev yap rj TeXev-

rala irpo twu KpovLwv linroBpopiLa, koX avveBpa-
/i€v €9 avTrjv

^ cLTrXeTov tl XPl/^a dvOpcoTTCov.
3 7rap7]V Be koI iyoD Trj 6ea Bia tov viraTOv ^iXov

fjLOV ouTa, KoX iravTa tcl Xe)(^6evTa dKpL^(o<;

rjKOvaa, 66ev kol ypdy^at tl irepl avTOiv rjBvvrjOriv.

eyeveTO Be coBe. avprjXdov puev oiairep elirov

dfivOrjTOL, Kol TCL up/jLUTa e^a^f^'s d/jLLXXco/xeva

ededaavTO, oirep irov kol eirl tov KXedvBpov
^

eyeyoveL, pLtjBev firjBeva Trapdrrav eiraLveaavTe^i
4 oirep eWLaTui' eVetS^ Be eKelvoi re ol Bpo/iOL
iiravaavTO kol ejjLeXXov ol rjvlo^OL eTepov dp-

*
juijirw R. Steph., /i'^TTws V, )tt7j7r« C.

*
avr)]v Leuncl., avrh VC.
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Before Severus had recovered from his conflicts a.d. 196

with tiie barbarians he was involved in civil war
with Albinus, his Caesar. For Severus would no

longer give him even the rank of Caesar, now
that he had got Niger out of the way and had
settled other matters in that part of the world to

his satisfaction
; whereas Albinus aspired even to

the pre-eminence of emperor. While, then, the
entire world was disturbed by this situation, we
senators remained quiet, at least as many of us as

did not, by openly inclining to the one or the other,
share their dangers and their hopes. The populace,
however, could not restrain itself, but indulged in

the most open lamentations. It was at the last horse-

race before the Saturnalia, and a countless throng
of people flocked to it. I, too, was present at the

spectacle, since the consul was a friend of mine,
and I heard distinctly everything that was said, so

that I was in a position to write something about
it. It came about on this wise. There had assem-

bled, as I said, an untold multitude and they had
watched the chariots racing, six at a time (which
had been the practice also in Cleander's day), with-

out applauding, as was their custom, any of the
contestants at all. But when these races were over
and the charioteers were about to begin another

^
KAeavSpou C, K\(dpxov V.
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^aaOai, evravda ijBr) cnydcravT6<;^ aXkrjXov^

€^ai(l)vr]<; Ta9 re ')(e'lpa^ 7rdvT€<; dfia avP€Kp6rr]aav
Kol TTpoaeTreporjaav, evTV)(^iav rfj rov Srjfiov

6 acorrjpla alrovixevoi. elirov re rovro, koX jjierd

TOVTO TTjv *F(i)fjLr,v Kol ^acTcXiBa Kol dOdvarov

ovo/jbdaavTC^;
"
P^^XP^ ttotg roiavTa Trdayop^ev ;

*'

€Kpa^av
" Kol /ie%/3t irov TroXe/jLOV/ieOa ;

'

elirov-

T€9 he Kal dWa rcvd roiovTOTpOTra Te\o<; i^efforj-

aav OTL
" ravrd iarLv,^ kol tt/jo? rov dycjva rcov

Xirrrcdv irpdirovro. ovroj fiev €K rLvo<i Oeia^
6 i7ri7rP0La<; iveOovaiaaav' ov yap dv dW(o<i
TOcravraL pLvpidSe^i dvOpco'Trcov ovre rjp^avro rd
avrd dfia dva^odv coairep ri.<; d/cpt^co^ X^P^^
Behi,Bayp,evo<^, ovr elirov avrd dirrai<7rw<; co? Kal

fjLefMeXerrjpeva. ravrd re ovv ere Kal p,dX\ov

r)/jLd(; erdparre, Kal irvp al(f>viBiov vvKro^ ev ra>

depi rw irpo^ /Soppdv roaovrov cj(f)OT] ware tol'?

fjLev rr)V iroXiv oXrjv rov<; Be Kal rov ovpavov
7 avrov Kaieadac BoKelv. o Be Br) fidXiara 6av-

/j,d(Ta<; ex(^y "^eKa^ ev aldpia dpyvpoeiBiji; e9 rrjv

rov Avyovarov dyopdv Kareppvrj. ^epopievriv

/jL€v yap avrrjv ovk elBov, Trea-ovcrrjf: Be avrrj^i

rjado/jLrjv, Kal Kepfiard riva dir avrrjv; ')(^aXKd

Karrjpyvpwcra, a Kal irrl rpeL<i r^fxepa^ rr)v avrrjv

oyjnv elx^' '^V y^P Terdpry irdv ro erraXeKpOev
avroi<i rj^avlaOrj.

5 ^ov/jLepiauo^ Be ri^; ypa/jLp,ariarr)'i rcov rd
iraiBia ypdp,iiara BiBaaKovrcov, eK rr}<; 'Fd)/jLr]<;

e? rrjv VaXariav, ovk olB^ 6 re Bo^av avrai,

d<f)op[i7]6ei^, /3ovXevr')](; re elvai rcov 'Pco/iaLcov

TrXaad/xevo^; Kal eirl arparid<; dOpoLciLV vno rov
^
aiyd<ravT€s Reim., aiyftaayres VC.
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event, they first enjoined silence upon one another a.d.

and then suddenly all clapped their hands at the

same moment and also joined in a shout, praying
for good fortune for the public welfare. This was
what they first cried out ; then, applying the terms
" Queen

"
and " Immortal

"
to Rome, they shouted :

"How long are we to suffer such things?" and
" How long are we to be waging war ?

" And after

making some other remarks of this kind, they finally

shouted, "So nmch for that," and turned their

attention to the horse-race. In all this they
were surely moved by some divine inspiration ; for

in no other way could so many myriads of men have

begun to utter the same shouts at the same time,
like a carefully trained chorus, or have spoken the
words without a mistake, just as if they had prac-
tised them. This demonstration was one thing that

increased our apprehensions still more ; another was
the sudden appearance of such a great fire in the
northern sky at night that some supposed the
whole city was burning, and others that the very
sky was afire. But what I marvelled at most was
this: a fine rain resembling silver descended from
a clear sky upon the Forum of Augustus. I did

not, it is true, see it as it was falling, but noticed

it after it had fallen, and by means of it I plated
some bronze coins with silver ; they retained the
same appearance for three days, but by the fourth

day all the substance rubbed on them had dis-

appeared.
Numerianus, a schoolmaster who taught children

their letters, set out from Rome for Gaul for some
reason or other, and by pretending to be a Roman
senator sent by Severus to raise an army, he col-
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'^eov^pov 7re/i(f)d7]vai, avv^yayi nva ffpayeiav

Trpcbrov Icr-^vv, Kai TLva<; rcop rov ^AXpivov
lirirewv Si€(p6€ip€, fcal dWa nva vnep tov

2 ^eovrjpov iveavLevaaro. dKovcra<; Be 6 ^eovrjpo^,
KoX vofjLi<Ta<i 6Vtci)9 nva twv ^ovXevroiv elvai,

iTreareiXev eiraLvwv re avTov Kal Suvaptv /ceXevcov

irXelova TrpoaXafielv Kal o? Xafiojv irXeiova

BvvafJitv dXXa re OavpLacrra iirehei^aro, Kal

')(^LXiaf;
Kal eTTTaKoala^ Kal irevri^KOVTa /jLvpidSa<;

3 8paxP'(*>v eXcov tw ^eovrjpw eirepiy^e. viKtja-avro'i

he TOV Xeovy'jpov 7rp6<; avrov eXOcov ovr direKpy-

yfraro tl ovt yrrjorev q}<; aXr]Oco<; ^ovXevrrjfi

r/eveadai,, Kal np,aL<i pLeydXai<i irXovrw re civ

av^7)0rjvat hvv7]6el^ ovk r)9eXrjaev, aXX! iv dypcp
nvl, apbiKpov n e^' 'i^p.epav Xa/jL^dvcov Trap'

avTov, Siefilco.

6 *0 Be Bt) dycbv tc5 re ^eovijpw Kal rw ^AX/Slvo)
^

TT/Oo? TO) AouyBovvqy roioaBe eyevero. rrevre-

KalSexa puev pLvpidhef; arpanwrwv auvap,(f)or€poi<i

virrjp'^ov, rraprjaav Be Kal d/jL(f)6repoL ru) iroXep.w
are rrepl '^v^7]<i Oeovre^, KairoL rov Xeovijpov

2 /jurjBe/JLta ttco
iJLd')(ri erepa 7rapayeyov6ro<;. rjv he

6 p,ev ^AX/3lvo^ Kal rw yevei Kal rfj iraiheia

rrporjKwv, drepo'^ he rd ^
TToXepiLa Kpeirrcov Kal

h€ivb<i arparrjyPjaai. avve/3r) he rov ^AX^lvov

TTporepa P'd'x^rj vtKrjaai rov Aovirov ra)V rov

^eovrjpov arparTjycjv ovra, Kal 7roXXov<; rcjv avv
avrw hia(f)delpaL arpanwrcov. 6 he rore dywv

3 TToXXa? ecr^ev lhea<; re Kal rp07rd<;. ro jjiev yap
Xaiov Kepa<; rov 'AX/Slvov r^m^Or) re Kal Kare-

<j)vy€V 6? TO epvpa, Kal ol ^eovtjpeioi arpancorac
hicoKOvref: avveaeirecrov, Kal eKelvov<i re €(l)6v€vov
2o6
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lected a small force at first and killed a few of^.n. 196

Albinus' cavalry, and also performed some other

daring exploits in Severus' interest. Severus heard
of it, and believing that he was really one of

the senators, sent him a message commending
him and bidding him increase his force. The man
did so, and among other remarkable exhibitions of

his prowess, he captured and sent to Severus

seventy million sesterces. After the latter's victory
Numerianus came to him, concealing naught nor

yet asking to be made a senator in very truth ; on
the contrary, though he might have been exalted to

great honours and wealth, he did not choose to

accept them, but spent the remainder of his life

in some country place, receiving a small allowance

from the emperor for his daily needs.

The struggle between Severus and Albinus near a.d. 107

Lugdunum must now be described. There were a

hundred and fifty thousand soldiers on each side,
and both leaders were present in the conflict, since

it was a life-and-death struggle between them,
though Severus had not previously been present at

any other battle. Albinus excelled in family and

education, but his adversary was superior in war-
fare and was a skilful commander. It chanced,
however, that in an earlier battle Albinus had
defeated Lupus, one of Severus* generals, and had
slain many of his soldiers. The present conflict

showed many phases and shifts of fortune. Thus,
Albinus' left wing was defeated and fled back to

the camp, and Severus' men, pursuing them, burst

in with them and proceeded to slay them and to

1
'A\filp(fi R. St., aXfiiapw VC. ^ ^^ supplied by Rk.
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Ka\ Ta<; (TK7]va<; BcTjpira^ov. iv Se tovtw ol rrepl

TO Se^iov Kepa^ reray/xevoL tov
^

AX^ivov arpa-
Tiwrai, KpvTTTa<; rdtppov; €')(pVTe<i irpo avrojv^

Kal opvy/jLara yfj iirnToXaiw; K€Ka\v/iifi€va, fie^pf'

fjL€V eKeivwv Trporjecrav Kal -^Kovrt^ov iroppwOeVy

irepairepcd he ov 'TTpoe')((i)povv, aXKa /cal cb?

SeBi6T€<; dv€aTpe<f)Ov, 07r&)9 iirKJirddaiVTaL rov<;

4 evavTiov^ €9 Sico^tv* o Br] irore Kal iyevero.

dyavaKT)]GavTe<^ yap ol ^eovrjpeiot irpo^ rrjv Sl

oXLyov avToov e^opfirjaiv, Kal KaTacfypovrjcravre^;
av TTpo? TTjv eK Ppaxeo<i dvat^ev^iv, wpfjirjaav eV
avTav<; ox; Kal Travro^ rov fierac'^/iiiov (T(l>(bv

ifi^arov 6vto<;, Kal yevofievot Kara Td<; Tacppov;
6 TTadi^ixart Betvw o-vvrjvix^rja-av ol re yap irpoj-
ToaraTat Karappayevrcov evdv^ ra)V i^ eVtTToX^?

€7nK€i/jL6vci)v €9 TO, opvy/Jiara eveTrecTov, Kal ol

eirneTayixevoi a^icnv efiTriTrrovrefi avTOL<; ecr^dX-
XovTo Kal KareTTLTTTOv, Kal ol XolttoI 8ei(TavTe<;

dvex^^povv oTTiaw Kal are i^ai<^vr]<; dvaarpe-
(f>6fi€V0L avroL re eirraLov Kal toi'9 ovpayovvra<i
dverpeirov, w<Tr€ Kal 69 ^dpayya avrom ^aOelav

6 (TvvcoaaL. iyevero
^

Brj rovrcov re Kal tmv €9 Ta9

Td(f)povq ireaovTwv ^6vo<; iroXix; dvafu^ lttitcov

re Kal dvBpwv. iv Be rw Oopv^cp jovtw Kal ol

fiera^v t?}9 re (f)dpayyo^ Kal rcov rdcfypcov ^aXXo-
fievol re Kal ro^evo/nevot Bi€(f)deLpovTO. IBodv Be

ravra 6 Xeovrjpo'; iireKovprjae fiev avTol<i fjuera

Tcov Bopv(j)6pa)v, ToaovTOV Be iBerjaev avTov<;

wcpeXrjaai ware Kal rov<; Bopv(f)6pov<; oXiyov Belv

TrpoaaTTcoXeae Kal avro'; rov lttttov diro^aXoov
7 iKivBvvevaev. ft)9 Be elBe (pevyovra*; irdvTa^i tov?

* avTooy R. Steph., avrwp VC,
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plunder their tents. In the meantime Albinus' a.d. 197

troops on the right wing, having concealed trenches

in front of them and pits covered over with earth

on the surface, advanced as far as these pitfalls and
hurled their javelins at long range ; then, instead

of continuing to go forward, they turned back, as

if frightened, with the purpose of drawing their

foes in pursuit. And this is exactly what happened.
For Severus' men, nettled by their brief charge
and despising them for their flight after so short an

advance, rushed against them in the belief that the

whole intervening distance was passable ; but on

reaching the trenches, they met with a terrible

disaster. For the men in the front rank, as soon as

the surface-covering was broken through, fell into the

excavations, and those immediately behind stumbled
over them, slipped, and likewise fell in; the rest

drew back in terror, but their retreat was so sudden
that they not only lost their footing themselves, but
also upset those in the rear and drove them into a

deep ravine. Great, indeed, was the loss of life

among both these and those who had fallen into

the trenches, as horses and men perished in wild

confusion. And in the midst of this disorder the
men between the ravine and the trenches were

being annihilated by showers of missiles and arrows.

Severus, seeing this, came to their aid with the

Pretorians, but, far from helping them, he came

very near destroying the Pretorians, too, and found
his own life imperilled when he lost his horse;

When he saw all his men in flight, he tore off his

^
cyeVeTo H. Steph., iy4vovTo VC.
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eavTOV, rrjv -yXa/nvBa iT€pipprj^dfX€vo<^ kol to

^L<f)o<; a7raord/jievo<; e? rov<; (f)€vyovra^ ecreTryBrjcrev,

07rft)9 rj al(T')(yvOe.vTe<; v7roo-Tpe\jrco(Ti,v rj teal avTo<;

avToh o-vvaTToXrjrai. earrjcrav yovv riv€<; toiov-

rov avTOv lh6vre<; Kal vrreaTpe^^av, kclv rovrrp
Tot? i^eiroixevoi^; a^iauv ivavrioi i^aL(f)vr]<; ^avev-
Te9 (TV')(yov^ fi€V eKeivwv ax; Kal ^A\^iv6lov<;

Kajeico'y^aVy iravra^; Be tov<; €7riSLctiK0VTd<; o-cpw^
8 erpeylrav. Kal avTol<; ivravOa tVTrei? eV irXaylov

ol fierd rov Kairov eTnyevofievoi to \onrov e^eip-

ydaavro. 6 yap Aatro?, eco? /juev dyy(DfjLd\oD<;

rjycovi^ovTO , Treptecopdro
^

ekiri^wv €K€ivov<; re

d/jL(f)orepov<; aTrokelcrOai Kal eavrw to KpdTO^
Tov<; XotTTOu? aTpaTi(OTa<i eKaTepwOev Stoaeiv,

iirel Se elSev iiriKpaTeaTepa to, tov 'Zeovrjpov

Vyevo/xeva,

itpoaeirekd^eTo tov epyov.
7 'O fiev 8tj 'Zeovrjpo'i ot/ro)? iviKrjaev, ^ Se

Svvafjii<; rj TOiv
'

Po)/jLalcov l(T')^vpS)<; ewTaKrev cltc

dfKpoTepcoOev dvapiOixtjtwv irecrovTCdv. Kal ttoX-

\ol Kal TOiv KpaT7jadvT(ov wKo^vpavTo to ird6o<;'

2 TO TG yap rrehiov irdv /leaTov veKpwv Kal dvhpSiv
Kal LTTTTcov ecopcLTO, Kal avTCJV ol fjLev TpavfiaaL
TToWoh KaTaK6K0/JL/Ji€V0l Kal ola ^

Kp€0Vpy7]6€VT€<;
CKeivTO, ol Be Kal aTpcoTOC iaeacopevvTo, Ta t€

oirXa eppiTTTO, Kal to alfia ttoXv eppvr), cocrre Kal

3 69 T0U9 7roTa/xov<; ecnTeaelv. 6 B* 'AXSlvo^i KaTa-

(fyvycDV €9 ovKLav tlvcl 7rp6<; tw 'FoBavo) Keijj,€VT)v,

€7r€iBr) rrdvTa to, irepi^ (ppoupov/ieva rjaOeTO,
kavTov diTeKTeive' Xeyco yap ov-)^ oaa 6 X€ovr]po<;

eypayjrev, dXX oaa dXr]0(o<i eyeveTO, IBayv 5' ovv

TO awjjba avTov, Kal iroXXd fxev T0fc9 6(j)0aX/jLOL<;
^
TTcpiewpaTo C, irepiwpaTO VC.
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riding cloak, and drawing his sword, rushed among a.d. 197

the fugitives, hoping either that they would be

ashamed and turn back or that he might himself

perish with them. Some, indeed, did stop when

they saw him in this attitude, and turned back ;

and brought in this way face to face with the men
following them, they cut down not a few of them,

supposing them to be Albinus' men, and they routed

all their pursuers. At this juncture the cavalry
under Laetus came up from one side and completed
their victory. Laetus, it appears, so long as the

struggle was close, had merely looked on, hoping
that both leaders would perish and that the soldiers

who survived on either side would give the supreme
power to him ; but when he saw that Severus* side

was prevailing, he also took a hand in the business.

Thus Severus conquered ; but the Roman power
suffered a severe blow, inasmuch as countless

numbers had fallen on both sides. Many even of

the victors deplored the disaster, for the entire

plain was seen to be covered with the bodies of

men and horses ; some of them lay there mutilated

by many wounds, as if hacked in pieces, and others,

though unwounded, were piled up in heaps, weapons
lay scattered about, and blood flowed in streams,
even pouring into the rivers. Albinus took refuge
in a house that stood beside the Rhone, but when
he saw the whole place surrounded, he slew himself.

I am not stating, now, what Severus wrote about it,

but what actually took place. The emperor, after

viewing the body of Albinus and feasting his eyes

2 ola Bk., otVC.
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TToWa Be jfj ry\a)TTTj ')(^api(Td/jL€vo<;, TO fJi€V aWo
pKprjvai iKcXevae, rr-jv he fce^aXrjv e? rrjv 'F(o/ii]v

4
'7T€fiyjra<; avearavpooaev. €(/>' ol? BrjXo'; y€v6/jLevo<;

0)9 ovBev elrj ol ^
avTOKpdTopo<; dyaOov, ert, /jLoXXov

rjfia^ T€ Kal rov Brj/xov, oU eireaTeiXev, t^€(j)6-

^rjcrev are yap iravro^ rjhrj rov w7r\iafievov

K€Kparr]KOi)<; i^e^eev e? tou? dvoirXov^; irav ocrov

6pyrj<i €9 avrov<; ex rov irplv ')(^p6vov rjdpOLKeL.

fiaXiara S'
r]fjLa<; e^eTrXrj^ev on rov re Mdp/cov

vibv Kal rov K.o/jljj,6Bov dB€\<j)ov eavrov eXeye,

Tft) re KofjLfioSfp, ov rrpwrfv v^pi^ev, r)p(i)tKa<;

8 iBiSou rifid^;. 7r/?o9 re rrjv fiovXrjv Xoyov dva-

yiVKKTKWv, Kal rr]v fiev XvXXov Kal MapLOV Kal

Avyovarov avarrjpiav re Kal ay/JLorrjra o)? dacpa-

Xearepav iiTaivoyVy rrjv Be UofjuTTijiov Kal ^ Kau-

aapo<i eTrieUeiav ft)9 oXeOplav avrol<; eKeivoi<i

yey€vr}/jL6V7]v KaKL^cov, diroXoyiav nva virep rov

2 Ko/jl/jloBov imjyaye, KaOairrofxevo'; ri]<; 0ovXy]<; ft)9

ov ^
BtKai(o<; eKelvov dri/jLa^ova'r)<;, etye Kal avrr}^

ol TrXeiOv; al(T-)(^LOV jSiorevovaiv,
*'
el yap rovro

r/v** e(f)7)

"
Beivov, on avrox^ipla i(j)6vevev €Keivo<;

Orjpla, dXXa Kal vixwv n<; %^e9 koI irpwrjv ev

*fl(TrL0L<;,^ virarevKw^ yepcoVy Brj/iioa-la fierd iropprj^;

3 irdpBaXiv /jLifjt,ovp,ev7j(; eirai^ev, dXX^
ep,ovofJLd')(^ei

vt] Ala. vfjLwv 8' ovBel<i povo/jiaxel ; 7rw9 ovv Kal

irrl rl rd<; re da-rrlBa*; avrov Kal ra Kpdvq ra

'X^pvad eKelva eTTplavro nv€<; ;

"
dvayvov<i Be

1
efr? ol Bs., ol (trj Sylb,, elr} VC.
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upon it to the full, while giving free rein to his a.d. 197

tongue as well, ordered all but the head to be cast

away, but sent the head to Rome to be exposed
on a pole. As this action sliowed clearly that he

possessed none of the qualities of a good ruler, he
alarmed both us and the populace more than ever

by the commands that he sent
;

for now that he
had overcome all armed opposition, he was venting

upon the unarmed all the wrath that he had stored

up against them in the past. He caused us especial

dismay by constantly styling himself the son of

Marcus and the brother of Commodus and by be-

stowing divine honours upon the latter, whom but

recently he had been abusing. While reading to

the senate a speech, in which he praised the severity
and cruelty of Sulla, Marius and Augustus as the
safer course and deprecated tlie mildness of Pompey
and Caesar as having proved the ruin of those very
men, he introduced a sort of defence of Commodus
and inveighed against the senate for dishonouring
that emperor unjustly, in view of the fact that the

majority of its members lived worse lives.
" For

if it was disgraceful," he said, ^^for him with his

own hands to slay wild beasts, yet at Ostia only
the other day one of your number, an old man
who had been consul, was publicly sporting with a

prostitute who imitated a leopard. But, you will

say, Commodus actually fought as a gladiator. And
does none of you fight as a gladiator? If not, how
and why is it that some of you have bought his

shields and those famous golden helmets .'^

"
After

2 Kol supplied by R. Steph.
' ov supplied by R. Steph.
* 'riaTiois Bk., oariois VO.
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ravTa rpiaKovra filv koX irevTe aireXvae rwv ra

4 ^AX^LVov (jjpovijcrat alriaOevrwv, koX co? fxrjhefiiav

TO irapdirav alriav ia^VKoaiP avTol<^ irpoae-

(f>€p€To {rjaav he iv rot? 7rpcoTOL<; t?}? y€pov(rLa<;),

ivvea he koI ecKoaLV dvBpcoi/ Odvarov KaTey^7](j)i-

(Taro, iv ol? apa koI Xov\'7riKtavo<; 6 rod Ilep-

rivaKO^ 7revdepo<; rjpiOfjLelTO,
—

Xiph. 304, 22—
308, 21 R. St.

5 "On travref; fiev eifkarTOVTO ra Xevijpov <j)po-

velv, rfKe'y)(^ovTO Se ev rait; al^vihioi*; eTrayyeXlai^;,

fir) SvvdfievoL iiTLfcaXviTTeLV to iv rfj '^vxfl '^^"

Kpv/jL/JLevov Tr)9 yap aKoi]^ i^airivrjf; auTOt? Trpoa-

iTLTrrovarjf; d(f)vXdKTO)<; ixivovvro, Kal viro tovtwv
Kol VTTO T?;9 6'\jr€co<;

Kal t(ov r)6o)v co? eKaaroi

KardSrjXoi iylvovro, rive^; he Kal eV toO a(f)6hpa

irpoaiToieladai irXeov iytvaxTKovro.
—Petr. Patr.

exc. VaL 130 (p. 227 Mai. =
p. 210, 19-26 Dind.)

LXXIV "Ot* Xeovrjpo^i iirex^^pV^^^ '^ov^ ri/j,(opov-

9, 5 /JL€vov<; vii avTOv . , .^ tm KXapw rw ^EpVKLO)

/jLrjvvrfj KUT avTwv XPI^^^^^^' "^^ '^ov re dvhpa
hia^dXrj Kal Tov eXey^ov d^ioxp^ooTepov irpo^

re TO y€VO<; avrov Kal 7rpo<; rrjv ho^av iroLecaOai

rofjLicrdeirj' Kal rrjv ye acoTrjpCav tijv re dheiav

6 avro) hcoaeiv vireax^ro. eVel he iKelvof; diro-

Oavelv jjLoXXov rj roiovrov ri ivhel^ai ecXero, tt/oo?

Toi^ ^lovXiavbv erpdrrero, Kal rovrov dveireLaev.

Kal hid rovr avrov d(f)7]K€v, oaov ye fi^r diro-

Krelvai jxrjr drifjudaar raL<; yap hrj ^aadvot<;

l(T')(yp(>)<;
Trdvra utt' avrov rjKpipwaev, iv ovhevl
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reading this address, he released thirty-five prisoners a.d. 197

who were charged with having sided with Albinus,
and behaved toward them as if they had not

incurred any cliarge at all (they were among the

foremost members of the senate), but condemned
to death twenty-nine other men, among whom
naturally was Sulpicianus, the father-in-law of

Pertinax.

All pretended to be on the side of Severus, but

they were confuted as often as any sudden tidings

arrived, being unable to conceal the feelings hidden
in their hearts. For when off their guard they started

at reports that came without warning, and in such

ways, as well as by their countenances and behaviour,
the feelings of every one of them became manifest.

Some also by pretending overmuch were recognized
all the more readily.

Severus attempted in the case of those who were

being punished by him ... to employ Erucius.

Clarus^ as informer against them, with the double

purpose of compromising this man and of seeming
to justify more completely the conviction of the
accused in view of the witness's family and reputa-
tion

;
and he promised Clarus botii his life and

pardon. But when Clarus chose rather to die than
to make any such revelations, he turned to Julianus

and persuaded him to take the part; and for this

service he let him off, to the extent of not putting
him to death or disfranchising him, but he rigor-

ously verified all his statements by evidence given

^ C. Julius Erucius Clarus Vibianus.

Lacuna indicated by Rk.
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\6y(i) TO a^iwfia to totc avrSt Troirja-d/nevo';.^—Exc. Val. 344 (p. 737).

LXXV "On Blu ^
rov<i K.a\7)BovLov<i fir] ififjueipavTa^

5, 4 rat? v7Toa-)(^€a€ai koI roL<; Matarai? irapeaKevaa-

fjuivov; a/jivvai, Scd re ^ to totc tov ^eovrjpov Ta>

irapOLKq)
*

TToXe/jLO) irpoaKelaOat, fcaTTjvayKaaO)]

6 AoOtto? ^
fjL€yd\ci)V ')(^p7jfxdTcov Tr)V elprjvrjv irapa

T(av yiaiaTOiv iKirplaaOat, al^fjLa\,(t)Tov<i TLva<i

oXiyov^i diroXa^cov.
—Exc. U^ 18 (p. 414).

9 Mera Be Tavra 6 Xeovfjpo^ eKaTpuTevec tcaTa

TMV Hdpdcov daxoXovfjbevov yap avTOv e? Tov'i

€/jL<f>v\LOV<; TToXe/jiov^ eKelvoL dBeia^ Xa^oixevoi

TYjv re MecroiroTa/jLiap elXov, G-TpaTevaavTe<i

7ra/jL7rXr)0eL, kol fiLKpov koL ttjv Niai^iv i'xeipco-

aavTO, el fir) AatT09 avTrjv, 7roXiopKOvfi6vo<; ev

2 avTrj, BiecrdxTaTO. /cal dir avTrj^; eirl TrXelov

eBo^dadrjf cov Koi e? tcl dXXa xal to, lBlu kol tcl

Brjfioata koI ev tol^ iroXifiOL^i kol ev Trj elprjvrj

dpiaTo^, dcptKOfievQf; Be e? Tr)v TrpoeiprjfievTjv

'^iai^LV 6 1eovrjpo<; eveTvx^ orv'^ fieyidTW' lirirea

T€ yap eKTetvev opfxrjaa^ KaTa^aXelv avTov

^ Cf. Petr. Patr. : on Seyrjpos rohs ^ovXevTas rohs ypd\(/apras
/car' avTov irphs 'AA^StVov dieKey^ai ^ov\6ijl€pos r)pov\-f)dr] koi

Bi&iavhv &vSpa vTrarevKSra koX to. 'AXfiivov SoKovvra (ppoveiv

VTTOcpQ^ipai, "pa ttj juapTvpia avrov x/'w^uej'OJ koto ra>y ^ovKevTwv

a^i6TricrTov Ti]v KaTr)yopiav noiija-T). 6 5e e'lXaro (T<payrivai fj

Trpa^xi Ti e\evdepias a\\6Tptov. 'lovKiavhu ody evpuv irphs tovto
avfir€i(Te Kal KaTT]y6pcp ixpvo'aTo.

—Hxc. Fat. 131 (p. 227 Mai.
=

p. 210, 27—211, 2 Dind.)
^ g^^ j^k., 5*^ rh MSS.

3 did T€ Bs., Kal Sjci Rk., Sjci MSS.
* Huebner proposed TlapdiKt^ for irapoiKCf.
^ Aoviros Urs., \ovTTios MSS.
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under torture, disregarding the rank Julianus then a.d. 197

had.i

Inasmuch as the Caledonians did not abide by
their promises and had made ready to aid the

Maeatae, and in view of the fact that Severus at

the time was devoting himself to the neighbouring

war,2 Lupus was compelled to purchase peace from

the Maeatae for a large sum ;
and he received a

few captives.
After this Severus made a campaign against the a.d. los

Parthians. For while he had been occupied with

the civil wars they had taken advantage of their

immunity and had captured Mesopotamia, whither

they had made an expedition in full force. They
had also come very near seizing Nisibis, and would

have succeeded, had not Laetus, who was besieged

there, saved the place. In consequence Laetus

acquired still greater renown, though he had al-

ready shown himself a most excellent man in all

his relations, both private and public, whether in

war or in peace. Severus, on reaching the aforesaid

Nisibis, found there an enormous boar. It had

charged and killed a horseman, who, trusting to his

^ Cf. Patric. :
" Severus in his desire to convict the senators

who had written to Albinus against him, wished to destroy
also Vibianus, an ex-consul, who was thought to be on
Albinus' side, in order that with the aid of his testimony
against the senators he might make his accusation con-

vincing. But Vibianus chose rather to be slain than to

do anything inconsistent with a noble nature. Severus then
discovered Julianus, persuaded him to play the part, and

employed him as accuser !

"

* If the text is correct, the reference is probably to con-

flicts in Gaul with the surviving members of Albinus' party.
Huebner would read "the Parthian war," in which case the

place of this fragment would be rather uncertain.
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7reip(t)/jLevov koI tt} eavrov lo'X^'' ^ctppijaavra,

yuoXi? 8e VTTO TToWcov (npaTKOTwv avWr)(f)0€L'i re

fcal a<j)ay6L^f rpidfcovra rov dpiO/jLOP 6vr(ov TCdV

avWa^ovrcov avTov, tm Xeovijpw irpoaeKOfjiiadT].
3 TOiv he YldpOayv ov fieivavTcov avrov aXX OLKuBe^

dva)(^uipr}advT(ji)V {rjp-^e he avrdv Ovo\6yai.ao<i,
ov dSeX^o^i avvrjv tm 'Eeovrjpro) 7r\o2a Kara-

aK6vd(Ta<i 6 '^eourjpo<i ev tu> Yiv^pdrr), koL rrXewv

T€ Kol fiahi^wv izap avrov, Bia to elvai \iav

o^vTura KoX Ta')(^Lvd koX ev ia-raXfieva (rij? irapa
rov Eivcppdrrjv vXr}<i Koi twv eKetae

')(copi(i)v

d(f>Oovoi' StBovarjf; avrat Trjv tcjp ^vXcov y^opr^yiav)
rd KaiaaKevacrdevra, Ta;^tYt)? Tr}v re ^eXev/ceiav

4 Kal T^i* Yia/SvXayva €KXetcf>OeL<ja<; eXa^e. kuI

/xcTa TOVTO KOI Trjv KTr}ai(j)a)VTa eXcov eKeivrjv

re Tvdaav Btapirdarai tol^ arparccorai'i ecpPjfce,

<l>6vov T€ dvOpcoTTcov TrXelaTov elpydcraTO, real

^covTWi e? Sefca /j,vpLdSa<; elXev. ov fxevroL ovre

TOP OvoXoyaiaov eirehiw^ev ovre rrjv K.T7)(ri(j)a)VTa

Karea^ep, dXX uicnrep eiri rovro fiopop earpa-
revKco'i iV avrrjp Biapirdar) M^ero, to fiep dypwcria
TiOP 'X^COplfOP TO 8' UTTOpla TCOP €7riTr)S€LCOP.

5 vTreaTpeyjre Be KaO* erepap oBov rd re yap ^vXa
Kol 6 'x^opTO^; 6 ev ry irporepa

^
evpe6el^ Kara-

vdXcoTO' Kal 01 fiev avro) t(ov (TTpancoTOiP Tre^fj

dpo) irapd top Ttypip, ol Be Kal iirl ttXolcop

dv€7ropevOvo-ap.—Xiph. 308, 21—309, 17 R. St.,

Exc. Val. 345 (p. 737).
10 Kat fierd tovto 6 Xeov7]po<i Typ ^eaoTroTafiiav

Bt,a^d<} iireipdO}] jjuev Kal t(ov
^'Atpcov ov Troppo)

ovTcov, eirepave 3' ovBev, dXXd Kal Ta /jbrjxcivij/jLaTa

KaTeKavdf) Kal arparicoraL av^vol fiev dirdiXovTO
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own strength, had attempted to bring it down, and a.d. 198

it had been with difficulty caught and despatched

by a large crowd of soldiers (the number taking

part in the capture was thirty) ; then it had been

brought to Severus. As the Parthians did not await

his arrival but retired homeward (their leader

was Vologaesus, whose brother was accompanying
Severus), he constructed boats on the Euphrates
and proceeded forward partly by sailing and partly

by marching along the river. The boats thus built

were exceedingly swift and speedy and well con-

structed, for the forest along the Euphrates and
that region in general afforded him an abundant

supply of timber. Thus he soon had seized Seleucia

and Babylon, both of which had been abandoned.

Later, upon capturing Ctesiphon, he permitted the

soldiers to plunder the entire city, and he slew a

vast number of people, besides taking as many as

a hundred thousand captives. He did not, however,

pursue Vologaesus, nor even occupy Ctesiphon, but,

just as if the sole purpose of his campaign had been
to plunder this place, he was off again, owing partly
to lack of acquaintance with the country and partly
to the dearth of provisions. He returned by a

different route, because the wood and fodder found
on the outward march had been exhausted. Some
of the soldiers made the return journey by land up
the Tigris, and some on boats.

Severus now crossed Mesopotamia and made an a.d.

attempt on Hatra, which was not far off, but accom-

plished nothing ;
on the contrary, his siege engines

were burned, many soldiers perished, and vast num-

1 otKube Zon., oIkoi VC.
^
nporepa Bk., irpoTcpaia VC.
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Trd/JLTToWoi Se fcal irpcoOrja-av. aTravicrrr] ovv

2 aTT* avT&v kol ave^ev^ev 6 X€ovf]po<;. iv w he

eVoXe/zet, hvo avBpa<; rwv €7rL(f>av(bp direfcreLvev,

^lovXiov Kpl(T7rov %fcXm/9%oi)z^Ta t(ov Bopv(p6p(av,
on dx^eadeU rfj rou nroXejiov KaKtoaei eVo? rt

rod Mdpcovof; rov Troirjrov irapecfyOey^aro, iv w

ivrjv (TTpari(t}TT}<i Tf? rcov perd Tovpvov tm Klveia

avrciroXep^ovvTCDV 6Bvp6p,€vo^ /cal Xiycov OTL^lva

hrj TTjv AaovLviav^ 6 Tovpvo<i dydyrjraL, r)p,€l<; iv

ovhevl \6y(p irapairoWvp^dar /cat rov xarrfyo-

prjcavTa avrov aTpariojrrjv OvaXepiov 'y^LXiapypv
3 dvT avTOV 6 ^eovrjpo^ direBei^ev. direKreive he

Koi Tov Aalrov, on re <^p6vr)pa el')(^e
koX on

VTTO ro)v arpancoTcbv rjyaTrdro kol ovk d\XcD<;

fTTparevaeiv eXeyov, el p^rj Aalrov avrcov yyolro.
Kol TOVTOV TOV (f>6vov,^ hioTC OVK

el')(e (fyavepdv

alriav el purj tov (f)06vov, rot? crT/oaTtoorat?

Trpoarjinev ft)? irapd yva)p,r]v auTov tovto tctoX-

pLTjKocnv.

11 AvTO^i he irdXiv iwl ra "Atpa i<TTpdTeva-e,
TToXXd p,ev aiTta irapaaKevdcra'^ iroXXd he kol

pur^-^avripLaTa eTOtaaadpevo<i' koX yap hetvov

iiroielTO, tmv dXXwv /cex^tpdyp^evoov, p,6v7jv TavTrjv

iv p,ea(p Keip^evrjv dvTe-^eiv. Kal drrooXeae xal

'X^p^p.aTa irXeldTa Kal Ta prj^avi'^piaTa irdvTa,

7rXi)v TMV TIptaKeLcov, &)? dvcoTepo) €(f)rjv,
Kal avv

2 TOVTOL^ Kal <TTpaTL(i>Ta<; 7roXXov<;. avx^ol pev

yap Kal iv Tah irpovopal^ i(^6eipovTO, tt}?

Pap^apiKT)^ iTTTTOV {(prjpl hr) tt)? tmv 'Apa^lcov ^)

1 Aaoviviav R. Steph. , Xafintav VC.
2

(p6poy Zon., <p6fiov VC.
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bers were wounded. He accordingly retired from a.d.

there and shifted his quarters. While he was en- ^^^^'^

gaged in this war he put to death two distinguished
men. One was Julius Crispus, a tribune of the

Pretorians ;
and the reason was that Crispus, vexed at

the war's havoc, had casually quoted some verses of

the poet Maro/ in which one of the soldiers fighting
on the side of Turnus against Aeneas bewails his lot

and says :

" In order that Turnus may marry Lavinia,
we are meanwhile perishing all unheeded.'' And
Severus made Valerius, the soldier who accused him,
tribune in his place. The other man that he put to

death was Laetus, for the reason that Laetus was

proud and was beloved by the soldiers, who used to

declare they would not go on a campaign unless

Laetus led them. He tried to fasten the responsi-

bility for this murder, for which he had no evident

reason save jealousy, upon the soldiers, making it

appear that they had been rash enough to commit
the deed contrary to his will.

He himselfmade another expedition against Hatra, a.d.

having first got ready a large store of food and

prepared many siege engines ; for he felt it was dis-

graceful, now that the other places had been

subdued, that this one alone, lying there in their

midst, should continue to resist. But he lost a vast

amount of money, all his engines, except those
built by Priscus, as I have stated above,^ and many
soldiers besides. A good many were lost on foraging

expeditions, as the barbarian cavalry (1 mean that

1
Vergil, Jen. xi. 371-3.

2 In Ixxiv (Ixxv). 11.

' 8
'Apafi(wv Reim., app&^wv ^^Q.
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vavraxov ofeo)? re Kal^ a(j)oBp(b(; eTnirLirrovari^;

avroL<;' kol ol ^Arprjvol i^iKvovvro fxev xal rat?

ro^elai^ eVl /xaKporarov {koI yap €k firj-^^^av&v

3 ^eXr) TLva e^e/cpovov, ware 7roWov<; kol tcov tov

^€ovi]pov vTraaTTLcrTcov ^aXelv, avvhvo re avrcav

l3eXr] VTTO TTjv avrrjv pv/jLTjv levrayv, TroXXal^ t6

afxa X€/)o-l Kal iroWol^ To^ev/iaac ^aWovrcov),
irXelarov Se ofJLW^ eKUKwaav avTov<; eVetS?; t«

T€t%6t irpoai/jLC^av, kol ttoXv irXelov eVel Kal
4 hiepprj^dv n avrou' rd re yap dXXa Kal to

vd(f>6a TO d(T(f)aXTcoB€<; eKeivo, irepl ov dvco fxoi

yeypairrai, d^ievre^^ ac^icn rd re ixr]')(^avr)[iaTa

Kal rov<; arpari(OTa<; Trayra?, ol? eTre^XrjOrf,

Karenprjcrav. Kal avrd 6 ^€ovrjpo<; dirb ^i]fxaTo<;

12 vyjnjXov iOecopei. irecrovro^ he tttj tov e^wOev

irepi^oXov, Kal tcou aTpariwTwv iravTcov nrpoOu-

fjLOVfievcov 69 TOV XoLirov ia^idcrao-Oai, eKcoXvcrev

avTOv<; 6 ^eovfjpo'; tovto^ irpa^ai, T0p(o<; iravTa-

yodev TO dvaKXrjTLKov aiifxavOrjvaL KeXevaa^' ho^a
2 T€ yap TOV ')(wpLov co? Kal irdpuroXXa rd tc dXXa

')(p7]fjiaTa Kal to, tov 'HXlov dvadi]pLaTa e'x^ovro^

fieydXrj rjv, Kal TrpoaeSoKrjaev eOeXovTl tou?

^Apa^Lov<;, Lva firj ^ia dX6vTe<; avSpaTToBicrOaycnVt
3 6/iioXoy7](T€Lv. /jLiav yovv BtaXiircov r)p,€pav, co?

ovSel^ avTW eireKTjpvKeva-aTO, irpoaeTa^ev avOt^i

TOL<i (TTpaTicoTai^; tw Tet;^et, Kaiirep dvoiKoSo-

fXYjOevTL vvKTo^, TTpoa^dXelv Kal avTw twv pev

^vpwnaUov tmv hvvapLevwv rt KaTspydaaaOat
ovZe\<i eT opyfj vTrrjKovaev, CTepoi he hrj Xvpoo

'
irayraxov o^fccs re /col Sylb., Ttavraxov re obex's koI C,

vavTa^ov re koI 6^4vs Kal V.
^

a<pUvTfs C, i(pUvT(s V. ^ roino Rk., rov VC.
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of the Arabians) kept assailing them everywhere in a.d.

swift and violent attacks. The archery, too, of the ^^^^'^

Atreni was effective at very long range, since they
hurled some of their missiles by means of engines,
so that they actually struck many even of Severus'

guards ; for they discharged two missiles at one and

the same shot and there were many hands and many
bows hurling the missiles all at the same time. But

they inflicted the greatest damage on their assailants

when these approached the wall, and much more
still after they had broken down a small portion of

it
;
for they hurled down upon them, among other

things, the bituminous naphtha, of which 1 wrote

above,^ and consumed the engines and all the

soldiers on whom it fell. Severus observed all this

from a lofty tribunal. When a portion of the outer

circuit had fallen in one place and all the soldiers

were eager to force their way inside the remainder,
Severus checked them from doing so by ordering
the signal for retreat to be clearly sounded on every
side. For the place enjoyed great fame, containing
as it did a vast number of offerings to the Sun-god
as well as vast sums of money ;

and he expected the

Arabians to come to terms voluntarily, in order to

avoid being forcibly captured and enslaved. At any
rate, he allowed one day to pass ; then, when no one
came to him with any overtures for peace, he com-
manded the soldiers to assault the wall once more,

though it had been built up during the night. But
the Europeans, who alone of his army had the ability
to do anything, were so angry that not one of them
would any longer obey him, and the others, Syrians,

^ In xxxvi. I**.
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avayKaaOevTB'^ avr avroiv irpoa^aXetv KaKco<;

4 i(f)0dp7]aav. koX ovto) ^eo? o pvad^evo<i rrjv

iroXiv Tou? fiev (TrpaTi(ora<; Bvur)06VTa<; av e?

avrrjv iaeXOelv Bt,a rov l^eovrjpov dveKoKeae, koI

TOP Xeovtjpov av ^ovXrjOepra avrrjv fiera tovto

5 Xa^elv Sia rwv arparicoTcov iKcoXvaev. ovtox;

yovv 6 ^eovrjpo^ eirl tovtoi<; SirjiropTJOrj ware

Tivo<i Tcov
dfjL(f)'

avTov ^
vTToa')(o^evov avTO) edv ye

avTM Bcoar}
^ irevraKoaiov^ koX irevTTjKovra

fjLOVOU^ TWV ^VpWTTaiwV (TTpaTl(OT(DV, dp€V TOV

T(bv a\\o)v KLvBvvov T^i' TToXtv i^aiprjaeiv, ecpTj

nrdvTcov aKovovrayv
"
/cat iroOev roaovTov^ arpa-

T/wra? €X(o ;

"
7r/309 rrjv direideiav twv arpa-

rLWTwv TOVTO elircov.—Xiph. 309, 17—311, 5

R. St.
^

13 EiLfCoai S' ovv r)/j,epa<i ttj TroXiopKia irpoa-e-

Bpevaa<i e? Tfjv UaXaiaTivrjv fieTO, tovto rjXde
Kal Tw Ilofji7rr]lq) ivTjytae, Kal e? ttjv AlyviTTov

TTjV dv(o Bia TOV NeiXov dveirXevcre /cal elBe

nraaav avTT)v irXyv ^paxewv ov yap rjBvvriOr]

7r/309 TO, r^9 AldioiTia^ fieOopia Bid XoifioiBr] voaov

2 ia^aXelv. Kal e7roXviTpayp.6vr)(je irdvTa Kal Ta

irdvv K€Kpv/jLfi€va' rjv yap olo<i firjBev firjTe

dvOpcoTTivov /JL7JT6 6elov dBi€p€vvrjTov KaTaXnretv
KUK TOVTOV Ta T€ ^i/SXia TrdvTa tcl diropprjTov
TL e^ovTa, oaa ye Kal evpelv r}Bvvrj6i-j, €k TrdvTcov

ft)? elirelv twv dBvTcov dvelXe Kal to tov ^AXe^dv-

Bpov /ivrj/iielov avveKXeLaev, Xva /iirjBeU eTi jxrjTe

TO TOVTOV awfia iBrj ixrjTe Ta ev iKclvoL^ yeypafi-

fieva dvaXe^rjTai.
—

Xiph. 311, 5—14 R. St., Exc.

Val. 346 (p. 737) = Suid. s.vv. Xefifjpofi ao^LaTrj^i

'Pft)/iato9, olo^f et dvaXe^dixevo<i»
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who were compelled to make the assault in their a.d.

place, were miserably destroyed. Thus Heaven, that ^''

saved the city, first caused Severus to recall the

soldiers when they could have entered the place, and
in turn caused the soldiers to hinder him from

capturing it when he later wished to do so. Severus,
in fact, found himself so embarrassed by the situation

that, when one of his associates promised, if he
would give him only five hundred and fifty of the

European soldiers, to destroy the city without any
risk to the other troops, he said within the hearing
of all :

" And where am I to get so many soldiers }
"

—
referring to the soldiers' disobedience.

After conducting the siege for twenty days, he a.d. 200

then went to Palestine, where he sacrificed to the

spirit of Pompey. Thence he sailed to Upper Egypt,

passing up the Nile, and viewed the whole country
with some few exceptions ;

for instance, he was un-

able to pass the frontier of Ethiopia because of a

pestilence. He inquired into everything, including

things that were very carefully hidden ; for he was
the kind of person to leave nothing, either human or

divine, uninvestigated. Accordingly, he took away
from practically all the sanctuaries all the books that

he could find containing any secret lore, and he
locked up the tomb of Alexander

; this was in order

that no one in future should either view Alex-

ander's body or read what was written in the above-

mentioned books. So much, then, for what Severus

was doing.

1 avThvU. Steph., avrhv VC.
2

5w(rrj R. Steph. ,
Zwa^i VC, 5(? St.
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3 Kai o /lev ravr eTroiei' iyo) Se ra [lev aWa
T7]<i Alyy-TTTOV ovSev Beo/jLat ypdcfyeiv, o Be Br]

irepl rov NetXov iroWa'XpOev aKpi^oocFa^ ^'X^>

BLKaLoraTo^i cI/jll elirelv. etc yap rov "ArXai'TO?

rov opov^ (Ta(jia)<; dvaBiSoTai. tovto Be iariv iv

ry ^aKevvLTLBi irap avrw tw cDKeavM tt/jo?

eairepav, koI virepaipei iroXv nrXelarou dirdvTwv

opcov, 66ev ol 7roir]Tal Kiova avrov rov ovpavov
elvai eijirfaav ovre yap due^rj irore Tt9 eV aKpov

4 avrov ovre rd^ Kopv^d<i avrov elBe.
')(^l6vo^

re

ovv del Bid ravra irerrXrjpcorai, Kal rb vBcop ef

avrrj<; 7ra/ji7T\7)0e<; viro ro 6epo<^ dcjjlijaiv. eart

fxev yap Kal dWw^ ekooBrj iravra rd irepl rov<;

TTpoTToBa^; avrov, rore Be eirl /jluWov irXrjdvverai,

Kal €K rovrov rov l^lelXov rr]v wpaiav eirav^er
^

rrrrjy^] ydp eariv avrov, oycnrep ttov Kal rol'^

KpoKoBeiXoi<i Kal dXXoi<; eKarepcoOt ojioico^; yevvw-
5 /jLevot<s reKfjLi^piovrai. Kal Oavfidarj

^
/jLr]Bel<:

el rd

roL<: dp)(aLoi<; '^RXXrja-iv dyvwara e^rjvp/jKa/jLev
^

ttXtjctlov ydp ol MaKevvlrai, ry Mavpiravla rfj

Kara) OLKovai, Kal ttoXXoI rwv eKel arparevo/juevcov
Kal 7rpo<i rov "ArXavra d<piKvovvraL.

14 Tovro /jbev ovrw<; ^X^^* YiXavriavo^; Be irapa-
Bvvaa-revcov rut ^eovi^pw Kal rrjv 67rayo;^i/c7;i^ ^'X^*^

e^ovalav, irXelard re dvOpcoTTcov Kal fxeyiara

Bvvr]del<;, ttoWou? /lev rcov iXXoyifMcov dvBpcov Kal

6/jLorlfia)v avro) eOavdrcoae , . . .
—

Xiph. 311, 14—

32R.St.^
2 ''Ore 6 IlXavrLavo<i rov Al/juiXiov ^aropvlvov

diroKrelva^ rcov dXXcov rcov pier avrtov dp^dvrcov
rov BopvcpopiKOv irdvra rd la)(vp6rara irepci-

*
inav^ei Sylb. , iwav^fiv VC.
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I have no wish, now, to write about Egypt in a.d. 200

general, but I do feel fully justified in mentioning
what I have learned about the Nile by accurate

investigation in many quarters. It clearly has its

source on Mount Atlas. This is situated in Macenni-

tis, toward the west, close to the ocean itself, and it

towers far above all other mountains, for which

reason the poets have called it the pillar of the sky ;

no one, indeed, has ever ascended its summit or seen

its peaks. Hence it is always covered with snow,
which in summer time sends down a great volume of

water. The whole region about its base is marshy
at all times, but at this season becomes even more

so, with the result that it swells the Nile at harvest

time ;
for this is the river's source, as is proved by the

crocodiles and other animals that are born here as

well as in the Nile. Let no one be surprised, now,
that we have made discoveries unknown to the

ancient Greeks
;
for the Macennitae live near Lower

Mauretania and many of the soldiers who are

stationed there go as far as Atlas. This is the truth

of the matter.

Plautianus, who not only shared Severus' power but

also had the authority of prefect, and possessed the

widest and greatest influence of all men, put to

death many prominent men among his peers ....
Plautianus, after killing Aemilius Saturninus,^

took away all the most important powers of those

who had been their fellow-officers ^ in command of

the Pretorians, in order that no one might become

^ His fellow-prefect.
* Tribunes'?

2
davfidat) H. Steph. , dav/xdcrti VC.

^
i^TjupiiKafxfv {i^fvp-f]Kafiey) Reim., i^r^piiKafii16V VC.
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Koyjrev, oiT(o<i /i7;Sel9 (pp6vr]/ia airo rrf^; 7rpo(TTaaia<;

avTMV (T^odv rfj rwv (Tco/xaro(f)v\dKcov rjye/JLOVia

€(j)€Spevarj' rjhr] yap ou% otto)? fJLovo'^ aXXa Koi

3 aOdvaro'i eirapxo^ elvav rjOekev. eTTedvfxei re

TTOLvroiV Kol TTCLvra irapa irdvTwv rjret kul Travra

iXdfjL/3av6, KoX ovre edvo<i ovhev ovre iroXiv ovhe-

fjLiav d<Jv\rjTOv etacrev, dWd iravja hrj iravra-

'^odev 7]p7ra^6 koI avv6(f>6per koI ttoXv irXeiova

avTa> 7]
TO) 'ZeovTjpw diravTe^ eireiMirov} koi reXo?

LTTTTovf; *HXtft) lepoi)^^ TLypoeiheh ifc rcbv ev rfj

*Fipv0pa OaXdaaj] vrjawv, 7rep>ylra<; 6KaTOPTdpxov<;,
4 i^efcXe-yjrev €v yap tovto cIttcov waaav avrov Kal

rr)u irepiepyiav fcal rr)V dirXTjaTLap SeSijXwKevai

vofML^o). KaiTOL Kul iKclvo TrpoaOjjact), on dvOpco-

iTOv; efcarop evyeveh
^
'Pwyu.atoi'? e^erejxev oXkoi,

Kol TOVTO ouSet? tjixow rrpo tov TeXeuTrjo'ai avTov

ijadeTO' iraaav yap ifc tovtov ttjv re irapavofjiiav

avTov Kal i^ovaiav dv rt? KaTa/idOoi, efere/^e

Se ov 'iralha<i (xovov ovBe *
/leipdKia, dWa kul

5 dvSpa<;, Kal ecrTtv ov<; avTcov Kal yvvaiKa^;

€X0VTa<;, OTTftx? ?7
YlXavTiXXa ^

rj OuydTJjp avTOV,

fjv 6
'

Aptcc>vlvo<; /leTa TavT eyrjfxe, Sl* evvov)(^u)v

TTjv T€ dXX7)v Oepaireiav Kal Ta irepl Trjv fxov-

(TiKTjv Trjv T€ XoiTTTjv Oeiopiav eXV' '^^^^ eiBofjuep

Tou? avTOu<; dv0p(O7rov<; evvov^ovi re Kal dvhpa<^,

Kal 7raTepa<; Kal d6pxei<i,^ e/cTO/xta? re Kal

6 7r<aywvia<;. d(j)^
ov Brj ovk dTreiKOToa^i vrrep Trapra?

TOP HXavTiapop, Kal e? avTov^ tov^ avTOKpd-

* Kal TToAu—enefxirou R. Steph., Koi iroWol irKfiova ahtS)

^ ri)
'2,€v7}p'Ji} airayres iireixirov VC, ttoKKo. yap Koi ttoAu irAeiuyu

avTu rj Tw 2f;87Jpa> ftre/xirov cod. Peir.
2

lepovs supplied by Rk.
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so presumptuous as the result of his authority over a.d. 200

them as to lie in wait for the captaincy of the body-

guards ;
for already it was his ambition to be, not

simply the only prefect, but permanent prefect as

well. He wanted everything, asked everything from

everybody, and would take everything. He left no

province and no city unplundered, but snatched and

gathered in everything from all sides ;
and every-

body sent a great deal more to him than to Severus.

Finally, he sent centurions and stole horses with

tiger-like stripes,^ sacred to the Sun, from the islands

in the Red Sea.^ This one statement will suffice,

I think, to make clear all his officiousness and greed ;

but I will add one thing more. At home he cas-

trated a hundred Roman citizens of noble birth—
though none of us knew of it until after he was

dead. From this anyone may comprehend the full

extent both of his lawlessness and of his power.
Nor was it boys or youths alone that he castrated,

but grown men as well, some of whom had wives.

His purpose was that Plautilla, his daughter, whom
Antoninus afterward married, should have only
eunuchs as her attendants in general, and especially
as her teachers in music and other branches of art.

So we saw the same persons both eunuchs and men,
fathers and impotent, emasculated and bearded. In

view of this, one might not improperly claim that

Plautianus had power beyond all men, equalling

^
Probably zebras. ^ The Persian Gulf.

^
eu7€Vf?s VC, (rvyytvils cod. Peir.

* ouSe Bk., owTc V cod. Peir,, eJfre C.
^ TiXavTiWa. cod. Peir., irKauTia VC.
*
irarepas koI oJpx^** Sylb., irarepas Kol aopxas Cod. Peir.,

irarepas a6pxeis V.
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TO/oa?, lax^aai av Tt9 etiroi. rd re yap aWa
Kol avhpidvre^ avrov Kal^ elKove^ ov [jlovov ttoWo)

7 TrXetof? dWa kol jjLeit^ovs tcov eKeivwv, ovS^ Iv

TaL<; dWai<i iroKecrt fiovov dWd kol iv avTJj rfj

'Pdofirj, ouS' vtt' Ihiwrwv r] hi^fxwv fiovov aXXd
KoX vir avTT]^ T?)9 y€povai,a<; dveriOevTO' T7]v re

Tvx^v avrov rrdvre^ oi arpariwrac Kal ol ^ov-
\evra\ topvvaav, Kal vrrep tt)? acorrjpia'^ avrov

hip^oaia diravre^; i^vxovro.
—

Xiph. 312, 1—23

R. St, *Exc. Val. 347 (p. 737 sq.).

15 Airia Be rovrwv avro<i 6 Xeovf]po<; /judXiar

iyevero, 09 ovra)<i avra> virelKev €9 Trdvra eocrr*

eKeivov fiev iv avro/cpdropo^ avrov he iv i7rdp)(^ov
^

fioLpa elvar rd re yap dWa Kal 6 /j,€V irdvO^

diT\(fi<^ oaa 6 'Eeovrjpo'i Kal eXeye Kal eirparrev

yBei, Twi^ Be Brj rov TlXavrLavov diroppi^rcov
2 ovBel<; ovBev rjiricrraro. rrjv re Ovyaripa avrov

Tco vlel ipvrjcrrevcre, 7roXXd<; Kal aepvd<i Kopa^

irapaXiirdiv, virarov re direBei^e, Kal BidBoxov
rrj<i avrap'^ia^i 0)9 elrrelv e;^6£z/ rjv^aro, Kal rrore

Kal iireareCXe'
"
^CXCo rov dvBpa Mare Kal

evx^o^Oai irpoairoOavelv avrov''—Xiph. 312,23—
31 R. St.

2* .... ware Kai nva roXprjaac ypd-

(peiv
^

7r/)09 avrov, 7rp6<; riraprov Kalaapa.—
Petr. Patr. exe. Vat. 1:)2^> (p. 227 Mai. = p. 211,

7-8 Dirid.)
2^ "On Kal TToXXoiv el^ rip^rjv avrov y^rj^iaOevrwv

irapd ri)<; avyKXrjrov oXiya iBe^aro elircov avrol<i

on **
Tat9 'v/^u^at9 pe (piXelre Kal p,r) Tot9 'ylrr]cf)La-

paaiv:'—'Petr, Patr. exc. Vat. 133 (p. 227 Mai. =
p. 211, 9-11 Dind.)
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even that of the emperors themselves. Among a.u. 200

other things, his statues and images were not only
far more numerous but also larger than theirs, and

this not alone in outside cities but in Rome itself,

and they were erected not merely by individuals or

communities but by the very senate. All the

soldiers and the senators took oaths by his Fortune,
and all publicly offered prayers for his preservation.
The one chiefly responsible for this situation was

Severus himself, who yielded to Plautianus in all

matters to such a degree that the latter occupied
the position of emperor and he himself that of

prefect. In short, the man knew absolutely every-

thing that Severus either said or did, whereas no

one was acquainted with any of Plautianus' secrets.

The emperor sought Plautianus' daughter on behalf

of his own son, passing by many other maidens of

high rank. He appointed him consul, and as good
as prayed to have him as his successor in the

imperial office
;

in fact, he once wrote in a letter :

"
I love the man so much that I pray to die before

he does."

... so that . . . someone actually dared to

write to him [as] to a fourth Caesar.

Though many decrees were passed in his honour

by the senate, he accepted only a few of them,

saying to the senators :
" Show your affection for me

in your hearts, not in your decrees."

^ Koi supplied by Sylb.
^
iwdpxov C, vvoipxov V.

^
ypiipiiv Mai, ypdy^^iv cod.
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3 *Hm%eTo 7€ rot opwv koI iv raU fcardXva-ea-iv

avrov rah Kpeirrocriv avXi^o/iievov koI ra iiri-

r^Beca koI a/jLelvco koI a^Oovciirepa avrov
^
e'xpvra,

coare SerjOei*; irore iv rfj ^iKala rfj irarpihi fiov

K€(Trpea)<;f ov<; 77 Xifivrj /jL€yd\ov<; €Krpe^€i, nap
4 €K€Lvov /jiereTri/jiyfraro. odev el Kai ri eVt fieicoaet

rrjf; hvvaarela<i avrov irotelv iSoKei, dW! ck ye
rcov evavricaif, ttoXu /cal /nei^ovcov Kal Xajxirpo-

repcov ovrwv, Kal eKelvo rrdv dirrjfjL/SXvuero. irore

yovv rev ^eovrjpov ev ^vdvoL<i voarjaavra avrov

€7ri(TKe7rro/JL€VOv, 01 arparicorai ol irepl rov

UXavriavov ovre^ ovk el'aaav rov<; aKoXovOovvra's

6 avrw (jvveceXOelv 6 re ^
rd<; hiKa^ ra? eV avrov

Xeyo/jLeva^s Siardrrcov KeXeva6ei<; rrore vtto rov

Xeov/jpov dpyovvro<i Slktjv riva eaayayelv ovk

rjOeXTjaev, eLTroDV on " ov Svvajnai rovro iroLrjaat,

6 av
fJL^i HXavriavo^ jjlov KeXevar]" Kal ovr(o Kal

69 rd dXXa irdvra 6 IlXavrtavo<; avrov Kare-

Kpdrei wrcrre Kal rrjv ^lovXiav rrjv Avyovarav
TToXXd Kal Seivd ipydcraaOai' irdvv yap avrfj

ri')(6er0y Kal a^ohpa avrrjv tt/jo? rov Xeovrjpov
del Bie/SaXXev, i^erdcrei^ re Kar avrrj^; Kal

7 paadvov<^ Kar evyevcov yvvaiKOJV rroiovfievo^. Kal

rj fi€V avrri re ^iXocro^elv Bid ravr yp^aro Kal

ao(^Laral<^ avvrj/jLepevev 6 Be Brj IlXavriavo<;

d(T(or6rar6<; re dvOpcoirwv yevojievo^, ware Kal

ev(0')(^ela6ai dpia Kal ep,elv, eirel firjBev vtto rov

irXrjdov^; rwv re airicov Kal rov otvov Treyjrat,

eBvvaro, Kal rot? fieipaKL0i<; ral<; re K6pai<; ovk

dvev Bial3oXrj<; ^^a)/xez^09, rfj yvvaiKi rfj eavrov

^ avTov Reim., outov VC.
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The emperor submitted to seeing him lodge in a.d. 200

better lodging-places and enjoy better and more
abundant food than he himself had. Hence in

Nicaea, my native city, when Severus once wanted
a mullet, large specimens of which are found in the

lake there, he sent to Plautianus to secure it.

Hence, even if he ever did do anything calculated

to diminish the other's power, it was completely
deprived of its force by acts of a contrary nature

which were more important and conspicuous. Thus,
on one occasion, when Severus went to visit him,
when he had fallen ill at Tyana, the soldiers about
Plautianus would not permit the emperor's escort to

enter with him. And again, when the man who

arranged the cases that were to be pleaded before

Severus was once ordered by the latter in a moment
of leisure to bring forward some case or other, he

refused, saying :
" I cannot do so, unless Plautianus

bids me." So greatly did Plautianus have the

mastery in every way over the emperor, that he
often treated even Julia Augusta in an outrageous
manner ;

for he cordially detested her and was

always abusing her violently to Severus. He used
to conduct investigations into her conduct as well as

gather evidence against her by torturing women of

the nobility. For this reason she began to study

philosophy and [)assed her days in company with

sophists. As for Plautianus, he became the most
sensual of men

;
for he would gorge himself at

banquets and vomit as he ate, as the mass or

food and wine that he swallowed made it impossible
for him to digest anything ; and though he made
use of lads and girls in notorious fashion, yet he

2
'6 re Sylb., grt VC.
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ov6^ opav Tiva ov6^ opaaOat to Trapdirav, ovS^

virb Tov Xeovtjpov rj rrj^ ^lovXua^;, /xrjrt ye krepwv
rivwv, i7r€Tp€7rev.—Xiiph. 312, 31—313, 21 R.

St., Exc. Val. 348 = Suid. s.v. 'lovXia Avyovara,
Exc. Val. 349 (p. 738 sq.).

16 ^F^yevero 8' iv raurai? TaL<; 7]fjLipai<; koX aywv
yvfivLKo^y^ ev w roaovrov irXrjOo^ aOXrjrcov avay-
KacrOev (jvvrjXOev waO^

r)/JLd<; davpudaai ttco? avTov^
TO aTahiov

i)(^(opT](T6.
koX yvvalKS^ he iv tw

dycovi TOVTtp dypi(OTaTa dfiLWco/jLevaL
^

e/xa;j^€-

aavTOy M(TT€ KoX €9 Ta? aXka<; irdvv eVt^ai^et?
a7r' avTMV dTrocr/ccoTTTea-Oar koX Bid tovt ekw-

XvOrj pr}K€Ti fjLrjBe/jLLav yvvaiKa firjBa/jLoOev

fiovoixa'xelv.

2 FiKovwv he TTOTG TToXXwv Tft) YlXavTiavw yevo-

fjuevcov {d^Lov yap d<^r]yriaaadai to irpaxOev)

hvcr^epdva^ 7rp6<; to ttXtjOo^; 6 Xeovijpo^ Tiva^

avTOiv (JvveX(iiV6V(T€y KoX e? ra? 7r6Xei<; eK tovtov

6pov<; hirjXOev &)9 Ka\ Ka0^pr)Tai fcal hie<f)OapTaL,
Kal TLV€<;

^
(TvveTpiy^av etKova^ avTov, e^' c5

vaTepov eKoXdaOriaav' iv oh rjv Kal 6 t*}?

Saphov^ dp^wv 'Vuklo^ Ktwi^o-ra?, dvrjp iXXoyi-
3 fjLcoTaTO<;. dXX^ ov x^'^P^^ tovtcov i/ivrjaOtjv, otl

Tou prJTOpo^, 09 tov Kci)vaTavT0<; KaTr)y6prj(T€,
Kal TOVTO 7r/309 T0t9 dXXoi^ eliTovTo^;, Odaaov
dv TOV ovpavov avp^ireaelv rj UXavriavov tl vtto

Xeovrjpov iraOelv, Kal /judXXov dv €lk6t(o<; iKelvrp
Tw Xoyw, eirrep tl toiovtov iXeyOr], mcrTevaai

4 TLva,—TavTa tov pr)TOpo<; elirovTO^;, Kal TrpoaeTi

^
yviJ.viK6s Bs., yvvaiKhs VC.

2
a/jLtWui/xivat Bs., aXafxevai VC, aXdfxcvai cod. Vat. Pal. 61,

'AAa/xdwai Rk.
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would not permit his own wife to see anybody or to a.d. 200

be seen by any person whomsoever^ not even by
Severus or Julia, to say nothing of any others.

There took place also during those days a gym-
nastic contest, at which so great a multitude of

athletes assembled, under compulsion, that we
wondered how the course could contain them all.

And in this contest women took part, vying with
one another most fiercely, with the result that jokes
were made about other very distinguished women
as well. Therefore it was henceforth forbidden for

any woman, no matter what her origin, to fight in

single combat.
On one occasion, when a great many images of

Plautianus had been made (this incident is well

worth relating), Severus was displeased at tlieir

number and caused some of them to be melted

down, and in consequence a rumour spread to the
cities that the prefect had been overthrown and had

perished. So some of them demolished his images,
an act for which they were later punished. Among
these was the governor of Sardinia, Racius ^ Con-

stans, a very famous man. My especial reason,

however, for mentioning the matter is this. The
orator who accused Constans declared among other

things that the heavens would fall before Plautianus
would ever suffer any harm at the hands of Severus,
and that with greater reason one might believe even
that report, were any story of the sort to be cir-

culated. Now though he made this declaration, and

^ Or perhaps Raecius.

3 riyis Sylb. , rivas VC.
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Kal avTOv Tov ^eovrjpov veavievcra/ievov 7r/?o9

ri/jLa<; tou? (rvvBi,Kd^ovTa<; avrSi Kol <f)^aavro<: on
" ahvvarov ean KaKov tv utt' ifJLOv YlXavTiavw

'yevecrdai,^^ ovh aTrrjviavTLoev
^

avTo<; outo? o

nXauTfaro?, a\X' eat^d'yi] Kal at €lK6ve<i avrov
5 au/jLTraaai StecpOdprjaav. irpo he tovtov Krjro'^

virepjJLeyeOe^ e? tov tov AvyovaTov eTTLKKrjvXiiieva

€^a)/C€i\e Kal edXco, Kal to /jLLfirj/jLa aiiTov e? to

KVvr]yecnov eVa^^ei^ irevTrJKovTa dpKTOV^ etaro)

iBi^aTO. a>(f)07j Se eVl TroA-Xa? r)/jbepa<; Kal K0fir^Tr)<i

dcTTrjp iv Trj 'Vco/jLtj, Kal ovk aiaiov tl ar^jJLaiveiv

eXeVero.—Xiph. 313, 21—314, 13 R. St.
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though, moreover, Severus himself boldly confirmed it a.d. 200

to us who were assisting him in the trial of the case,

declaring,
" It is impossible for Plautianus to come

to any harm at my hands," nevertheless this very
Plautianus did not live the year out, but was slain

and all his images destroyed. But before that hap-
pened, a vast sea-monster came ashore in the
harbour named for Augustus and was captured ; a

model of him, taken into the hunting-theatre,
admitted fifty bears into its interior. Moreover, a

comet was seen in Rome for many days and was
said to portend nothing favourable.
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LXXVI 'O he ^€Ovrjpo<; iirl rT]<; BeKerrjplBo^; rr]<; dp^rj<;

1, 1 avTOv iScopi]aaro rw re ofiiXo) iravTi tw cflto-

SoTovfJuevo)
^ KoX Toi^ arparioiTai^i tol<; 8opv(f>6poi<;

laapiOpovi tol<; t?}? 'i)y6povLa<; erecn ')^pvaov<;.

icp' w Kol fieyidTOV rjydWero* koX jdp co? oXtjOm'^

ovheU TTunTOTe ToaovTov avroi<; d6p6oL<^ iSeScoKei'

€9 yap T7JU Bcopedv ravri^v 'nevTaKiar^iXiai pbvpid-
2 ^€9 hpa-)(^p(tiv dva\(o6r]aav. €7roi>]0r}(Tav Be koX ol

ydpoL rov re ^Avrcovivov rov viov tov Xeouijpov
Kal T7}9 WXavTiW-q^ t7]<; tov UXaurtavov 6v-

yarpo's' kol rocravra 7jj Ouyarpl ovTo<i eBcoKev^

oaa fcal TrevTrjtcovra yvvai^l ^acnXia(Tai<i rjpKeaeu
av. eiBopev Be avrd Bia ry<; dyopd<; 69 to TraXd-

riov K0/jLi^6p,€va. elaTidOrjp^ev Be ev ravrw^ d/na,

rd fxev ^aaiXi/ccof; rd Be pap^apiico)<;, e(f)6d re

irdvTa oaa vop^t^erai, Kal cofid ^cjvrd re dXXa
3 Xafi6vre<;. eyevovro Be Kal Oeai TrjvtKavra iravro-

Bairal eiri re rfj dvaKopiBfj rov ^eovrjpov Kal eVl

rfj BeKeryjpiBi avrov Kal eVl rat^ viKai^;. ev rav-

Tat9 Tafc9 Oeai^ Kal crve^ rov UXavrLavov e^rjKovra

dypiOL eirdXataav dXXtjXoi^; viro 7rapayyeXparo<;,

ea^dyrjcrav Be dXXa^ re iroXXd Orjpia Kal eXe</)a9

4 Kal KopoKora^;' ro Be ^wov rovro ^IvBlkov re ia-ri,

Kal rore irpMrov €9 rr}v 'F(op,r]v, oaa Kal eyo)
^

<TirodoToviJ.fV(f} Hoeschel, (TiTodov/uL^voo VC
^ eSa>«ef Bk., be8(CKev VC.
^ cV Tayry Reim.

,
4u tw VC.
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On the occasion of the tenth anniversary of his a.d. 202

coming to power Severus presented to the entire

populace that received the grain dole and to the

soldiers of the pretorian guard gold pieces equal in

number to the years of his reign. He prided him-

self especially on this largess, and, in fact, no

emperor had ever before given so much to the

whole population at once
;
the total amount spent for

the purpose was two hundred million sesterces. The

nuptials of Antoninus, the son of Severus, and Plau-

tilla, Plautianus' daughter, were also celebrated at

this time
;
and Plautianus gave as much for his

daughter's dowry as would have sufficed for fifty

women of royal rank. We saw the gifts as they
were being carried through the Forum to the

palace. And we were all entertained together at a

banquet, partly in royal and partly in barbaric style,

receiving not only all the customary cooked viands

but also uncooked meat and sundry animals still

alive. At this time there occurred, too, all sorts of

spectacles in honour of Severus' return, the com-

pletion of his first ten years of power, and his vic-

tories. At these spectacles sixty wild boars of

Plautianus fought together at a signal, and among
many other wild beasts that were slain were an

elephant and a corocotta. This last animal is an
Indian species, and was then introduced into Rome
for the first time, so far as I am aware. It has the
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€7rLaTa/j,at, ear}')(^97], e^ei Be ')(^poiav fiev \eaiv7)<}

TiypiBt /JL€/iiiy/jLevr]<s, eZSo? Be iKelvcov re kol Kvvo<i

Kol a\w7reK0<; IBlo)<; ttoj? crvyKeKpafievov. tt}? Be

Be^a/jLevrj<i andaTjf; t/)? ev rw dedrpw e? ifXoiov

a'XTjfxa KaraaKevaaOeiarji; &)? rerpaKoaia Oripia
5 Koi Be^aaOau Kal d(f>elvai, dOp6a)<i, eireira €^ai(f)V7]<;

Bia\vOei(Tr]<i dvWopov dpKTOL Xeaivai 7rdvdr]p€<i

\eovTe<i arpovOol ovaypoi ^ia(jdve<i
^

(^ocov re

rovTO elBof;, ^ap^apiKov to yevo<^ Kal ttjv oyjriv),

ware eirraicocna rd irdvTa kol Orjpta Kal ^ord
ofxov Kal BiaOeovra ocpdPjvai Kal cr^ayrjvar 7rpo<;

yap Tov T/)? eoprrj^; dpiOfjiov eirrarnjbepov yeyovvia<i
Kal eKelva eiTTdKi^ eKarov eyevero.

2 'Ei^ Be Tft) Beo-^LO)^ to) Spec irvp re TrXeiarov

e^eXafJiyjre Kal ixvKrjfjLara ^ikyiGTa eyevero, Mare
Kal €9 rrjv Kairvrjv, ev

fj, 6adKc<i dv ev rfj ^IraXla

OLKO), Bidyo), e^aKovaOijvar tovto yap rb 'X^coptov

e^ecXofjLrjv tmv re dWcov eveKa Kal t?}? rjo-v^Ca^;

OTi fidXiara, Xva
(j')(^oXr)v

diro rcov dcrriKcov rrpay-
2 /jidrcov dycov ravra ypd-^ai/jLL eBoKet ovv Ik tmv

irepl TO Bia/Scov yeyovoTcov veo^jjiov tl eaecdai,
Kal fjuevTOL Kal Ta irepl tov UXavTiavov avTiKa

eveoxP'CoOr). p,eya^ jxev yap w^; dXrjOcx)^ 6 IlXau-

Tcavb^ Kal virepp^eya^ eyeyovei, toare Kal tov

Brjiiov ev Tft) lirTroBpofMO) iroTe elirelv
"
tL Tpepei<;,

3 TL Be
di')(^pLa<i ; irXelov tcov TpiOiV KeKTrjaaiy eXe-

yov Be TOVTO ov 7rp6<{ CKetvov Brjdev dX)C dXXco<i,

^
Pi(TO)V€s Bk., picra-Mves VC.

2
Beafiicf Reim.

, ^at^io) (and fiai^iop below) VC.

^
Pliny {N. H. viii. 21, 30) describes the coroeotta as the

offspring of a dog and wolf, and again (viii. 30, 45) as the

offspring of a hyena and lioness. Capitolinus {Vit. Antonin.
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colour of a lioness and tiger combined, and the general a.d. 202

appearance of those animals, as also of a dog and a

fox, curiously blended.^ The entire receptacle in

the amphitheatre had been constructed so as to

resemble a boat in shape, and was capable of receiv-

ing or discharging four hundred beasts at once ; and

then, as it suddenly fell apart, there came rushing
forth bears, lionesses, panthers, lions, ostriches, wild

asses, bisons (this is a kind of cattle foreign in

species and appearance), so that seven hundred
beasts in all, both wild and domesticated, at one
and the same time were seen running about and
were slaughtered. For to correspond with the dura-

tion of the festival, which lasted seven days, the

number of the animals was also seven times one
hundred.
On Mount Vesuvius a huge fire blazed up, and

there were bellowings mighty enough to be heard
even in Capua, where I live whenever I am in Italy.
I have selected this place for various reasons, and

particularly for its quiet, in order that when I liave

leisure from the offices of the capital 1 may write

this history. In view, now, of what happened on

Vesuvius, it seemed probable that some change in

the State was about to occur ; and, in fact, there

was an immediate change in the fortunes of Plau-

tianus. This man had in very truth grown great
and more than great, so that even the populace in

the Circus once exclaimed: "Why do you tremble.^

Why are you pale ? You possess more than do the

three." They pretended, to be sure, that they were
not saying this of him but in another connexion, but

10, 9) state3 that the first Antoninus had exhibited the
animal in Rome.
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T/36t? he €ve(j)aivov rov re %eovrjpov kol tol'? f/ea?

avTov
^

AvTwvlvov koI Tirav o^XP^^ ^^ "^^ ^^''

erpefiev e/c re T/79 hialrrj^i t)v Biyrdro, kol ex tmv
ekirLhwv o)v ijXin^e, koX e/c to)v (f)6fia)v mv i(po-

petTO, ov firjv aXXa reo)? /ju'ep yjtol iXdvOave ra
TrXelco avTov rov ^eovrjpovy rj kol 6l8d}<; avra ov

4 7rpoa67roL€LTO' eVet Be 6 d8e\(f)0^ avra) Vera^
reXevTcov Trdvra rd Kara rov UXavriavov, dre

Koi jXLcyMv avTov fcal jjLrjKeri (jio^ovfievo^, efjbrjvvaev,

eicelvov re x^Xkovp ev rrj dyopa earijae kol tovtop
ovfceO' 6fjL0LCD<; iTijjLrjaev, dXkd koX t?)? SupdfjLeo)^;

5 TTJf; 7roWr]<; TrapeXvaev. oOev 6 YiXavriavo^ Beivctx;

T^yavd/crrjcre, /cal rov ^Avroivlvov koX ttporepop Bed

rr)p Ovyarepa dri/na^o/jieprjp vir avrov jjnacop rare

B7J KoX pdXia-ra ij^^aipep ox? ainov rt]<i dri/iia^

€K€ipr)(; avT(p, kol Tpa^yrepop aura) 7rpoa<pep€(Tdat,

rjp^aro.
3 At ovp ravra KpTWplpo<i rrj re yvpaiKl dvai-

Beardrr) ovarj d^Oofiepo^, /cal aura) eKelpw, on re

irdpra oaa eirparrep eTroXvirpaypopei koX on cttI

irdaip avTco eTreri/jLa, ^apvpofiepo^, diraXXayPjpaL
2 rpoTTOP ripd avrov eireOvfjur^ae. KaK rovrov Be

EiVoBov rov rpo^ew^ avrov ^
^aroppcpop ripa e/ca-

rovrap^op Kal d\Xov<; Bvo 6/jLOiov<; avra) eTreiaep

iaayyelXai ol on BeKa nalv e/caroprdpxoi<i, i^
u)P Kal avrol rjaav, 6 IlXavriapo^ K€K€XevKco<i eh]

3 Kal rop Xeovypop Kal rov
'

Avrcovcvop Krelpar Kai
riva Kal ypa(f)r)V 009 Kal err* avra> rovro) €lXr](li6re<i

dpeyipcuGKOP, e^aL(ppr]<i Be ravr iv raU Oecoplac^

^ ainov Reim., avrov VC.
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by "the three" they meant Severus and his two a.d. 202

sons, Antoninus and Geta ;
and Plautianus was

always pale and trembling because of the kind of

life he lived, the hopes he entertained, and the

fears he felt. And yet for a time most of this con-

duct of Plautianus was not noticed by Severus him-

self, or, if he did know of it, he pretended not to

know. When, however, his brother Geta on his

deathbed revealed to him all the facts about Plau-

tianus,
— for Geta hated the prefect and now no

longer feared him,—the emperor set up a bronze
statue of his brother in the Forum and no longer
held his minister in the same honour, but stripped
him of most of his power. Hence Plautianus became

very indignant ; he had even before this hated An-
toninus for slighting his daughter, but now detested
him more than ever as being responsible for this

slight which had been put upon him, and he began
to behave rather harshly toward him.

For these reasons Antoninus, in addition to being
disgusted with his wife, who was a most shameless

creature, felt resentment against Plautianus as well,
because he kept meddling in all his undertakings
and rebuking him for everything that he did ; and
so he conceived the desire to get rid of him in

some way or other. Accordingly he got Euodus, a.d. 205

his tutor, to persuade a certain centurion, Saturninus,
and two others of the same rank with him to bring
him word that Plautianus had ordered ten specified

centurions, these three being of the number, to kill

both Severus and Antoninus ; and they read a certain

written communication, pretending that they had
received it in connexion with this very plot. Now
this was all carried out suddenly at the festival held
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Tat? iv Tft) TraXaTLO) rfpaxri ireiroir^ixevaL'i, T7j<; re

Oea<; a^eLfievr]^ koX helirvov /jieX\,0VT0<; eaeadai,

iyivero.^ 69ev ou;^ rjKiaTa to aKevcoprj/xa Kare-

4 (pavrj' ov <yap av ovre efcaTOvrdp-^^ot^; Be/ca afxa

ovre iv rrj Vcofirj ovre iv tm irakaTia) ovre i/ceLvrj

T^ r)/Jbepa ovre iKeuvrj rfj a>pa toiovto tl 6 nx,au-

Tiav6<;t aXXft)? T6 KoX ypd\jra<;, rrpoard^aL ireroX-

/iii]K€c. 6/jlco<; TTiarov avro eSo^e tm SeouT^/oo),

OTi Trj vvktI tt} irpoTepaia top ^AX^lvov ovap

^covTa re koI ein^ovXevovTa avTM ^
ewpaKei,

4 ^TTOvZfj ovv, 0)9 Kal iir dXXo ri, rbv HXavTiavov

/jLereTrefjLyjraro. koX 09 oi;t&)9 r]TTeL')(9ri, fjLaXXov he

ovTO)f; avTw top oXeOpov to haifxoviov irpoefirivvaev,

ware Ta9 r)fjLiovov<i Td<i dyovaa<; avTov ireaelv ev

2 Tft) TraXaTLW. Koi avTov ^ iaiovTa 01 Ovpcopol 01

iirl Tcav KiyKXlScov jjlovov eaeSe^avTO, ouS' etaaav

ovBeva avTO) avveaeXOelv oirep irore avTO^ irepl

rbv Xeovrjpov ev to2<; TvdvoL<; eTreiToirjKeL. Kal

vTTWTTTevae fiev ri ex tovtov, 7repi(po^6<i Te eye-

vero, ov pLevrot, ex^^v 07r&)9 dvaX(^PV^€L earjXOe.

3 KOL 6 Xeovrjpo^i koI irdvv irpdw^ avrw BceXex^V
**
Tt T€ TOVTO eBo^e aoL iroirjaaL, koI Blo, tl diro-

KTelvai r)pd<i rjOeXrjaa^ ;

'*

Xoyov Te avrw eBco/ce,

Kol irapea/cevd^eTO 0)9 fcal dTroXoyovpievov avrov

CLKovawv. aXX! 6
^

KvtwvIvo^ apvovfievov Te avrov

Kal Bavfxd^ovra ra Xeyofieva ro re
^L(f)o<i Trpoairr]'

^
iyifCTo Bk.

, iyiuovTo VG.
"

avT(p Bk., avTw VO.
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in the palace in honour of dead ancestors/ after the a.d. 205

spectacle was over and as dinner was about to be

served. These circumstances in particular betrayed
the fraud

;
for Plautianus would never have dared

to give such instructions either to ten centurions at

once, or in Rome, or in the palace, or on that day,
or at that hour, and especially not in writing.
Nevertheless Severus believed the information trust-

worthy, inasmuch as he had dreamed the night
before that Albinus was alive and plotting against
him.

He therefore summoned Plautianus in haste, as if

upon some other business. And Plautianus hurried

so, or rather Heaven gave him such an intimation of

his approaching destruction, that the mules that

brought him dropped in the palace yard. And
when he entered, the porters at the latticed gates
admitted him alone inside and would permit no one
else to go in with him, just as he himself had once
done in the case of Severus at Tyana. This caused
him to suspect something, and he became alarmed ;

but as he had no way of withdrawing, he went in.

Severus talked to him in a very mild manner, and
asked :

" Why have you seen fit to do this ? Why
did you wish to kill us.'*" He also gave him an

opportunity to speak and acted as if intending to

listen to his defence. But Antoninus, as Plautianus

was making denial and expressing amazement at

what was said, rushed up, took away his sword, and

^
Apparently an ** All Souls' Day," the departed ancestors

(or "heroes") probably being, in this case, the deified em-

perors.

3 avrhuK Steph., avThWC.
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4 S7]aa<; a<^el\eTO koI ttv^ eiraiae' kol rjOeXrjae fxev

KOi avTO')(eLpia acpd^ai elTrovra on "€(f)Or](i fxe

KTelvaiT vTTo Se rod irarpo^ KwXvOeif; iiceXsvae

nvi TCfiv virrjperwv (poveva-at, avrov. Kal avrov

Tt9 T(ov Tpix^^ "^o^ yeveiov eKTi\a<^
-"

r^ re 'lofX/a

Koi rfi UXavTiWrj
^

irpoarjve'yKev ofiov ovaai<;,

irplv Kal OTiovv avra^ aKovaai, fcal eliTev
"
there

TOP UXavTiavov v/jlmv,'' kclk tovtov rfj /lev irevOo^

5 rf) he
')(^apa.v eve^aXev. eicelvo<; fxev Kal /jLeyiarov

Tcou eV ifiov
^

avOpcoTTcov Buv7j0eL<;, ware kol

avTOiv Tcbp avTOKparopcop^ /xaXXov iravra^ Kal

^o/SelaOai, avrov Kal rpe/jueiv, Kal eirl fiei^ovwp
iXTTLSayp alcoprjdei^i , ovrco^ vrro re rod ja/ui^pou

ia^dyr^ Kal dpcoOep drro rou TraXariov e? ohop

TLva eppi<f)ri' /lerd ravra yap Kal dpppe6rj Kal

erdcf)!] rod %eovr)pov KeXevaavro^.
5 Kal o ^eovrjpo'; /nerd ravra avvijyaye /lep ryp
^ovXrjp 69 TO (TvveBpLOP, ov fieproL Kal Karrjyoprjcre
TV rov YVXavriavoVy dXX avro^ fiep ri^v re (j)vaLP

rrjp dpOpcDrrLprjv ot)? fxj] Svva/uiepyjp rifid^; virepoyKOV^
2 areyeip oihvparo, Kal eavrop yrtdaaro ore oi/ro)?

avTOP ereriixr)Kei Kal eTre^iXy^Ket,, rov<i Be Srj /jltjpv-

aaprd<; ol rrjp em^ovXr^p^ avrov rrdpd^ rjfiLv

elirelv eKeXevaep, CK^aXcop €k rov avpeSpLOV to 1)9

ovK dvayKaLOVs, ip' eK rov jx'qhep BiyyijaaaOai
3 ep8ei^7]rai on ov irdpv a(f)Lai TTiareveL. iroXXol

/jLep ovp Bid rop UXavriapop eKipBvpevaap, Kal

ripe^i Kal direOapop' 6 fjueprou ^^oipapo^ eXeye fxep,

old TTov irXelaroL irpo^ tou9 €vrv^ovpra<; rrXdr-

^ e.fTtAos H, Steph., iKriWas VC.
2
n\auri\Xrj R. Steph., irXaKiWr} VC.

8
ifxod H. Steph., ifih VC.

*
av70Kf>aT6puv H. Steph., ayaKT6pwy VC.
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struck him with his fist ; and he even wanted to kill a.d.

him with his own hands, after the other had re-

marked,
" You have forestalled me in killing." But,

being prevented by his father, Antoninus ordered one
of the attendants to slay Plautianus. And somebody
plucked out a few hairs from his beard, carried them
to Julia and Flautilla, who were together, before

they had heard a word of the affair, and exclaimed,
" Behold your Plautianus," thus causing grief to the
one and joy to the other. Thus this man, who had

possessed the greatest power of all the men of my
time, so that everyone regarded him with greater
fear and trembling than the very emperors, and
who had been led on to still greater hopes, was
slain by his son-in-law and his body thrown down
from the palace into a street

;
for it was only after-

wards that, at the command of Severus, he was
taken up and buried.

Severus later called a meeting of the senate in the

senate-house, where, however, he uttered no accusa-

tion against Plautianus, but merely deplored the
weakness of human nature, which cannot endure
excessive honours, and blamed himself in that he
had so loved and honoured this man. Then he
ordered those who had informed him of Plautianus'

plot to tell us everything ; but first he removed from
the chamber those whose presence was not necessary,
so as to make it clear, through his refusal to reveal

anything to them, that he did not altogether trust

them. Many, accordingly, found their lives in

danger on account of Plautianus, and some were

actually put to death. As for Coeranus, however,

though he admitted (a mere pretence, no doubt,

^
e7rt;8ou\V Sylb., fiov\)}V VO.
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Tovrai a€i, €Tatp6<; re avrov elvai, Kal oaaKi^ ye

cKelvoi TTpo TOt)v ciWwv T(ov d(T7ra^o/jLivo)v avrov

eaeKoXovvro, avve^eiirero <i(j>iai At6;^/3t t^9 Kiy-

k\ISo<; t/}9 r€\€vraLa<i, ov fiivroi Kal iKoivcavec

4 TMV aTTOpprjTcoVy aX\' iv rw
fi€raL')(/jila) Biarpi^ayv

UXavriavo) fikv e^w rot? ^e efo) evBov iBoKct

elpar Kal Scd re ^ rovro rrXeov vTrcoTrrevOrj, Kal

Siori ovap TTore rov UXavriavov lB6vro<; l)(^6v<s

rivd<; €K rov Tt/Se/JtSo? dvafidvra<; TTpo? rov<;

7ro8a9 avrov irpoaTreTrrwKevai, €(j)7j
koI rrj<i 7^9

6 avrov Kal rov vBaro<; dp^eiv. dXX! ovro<; iirl

eirra errj iv vrj(T(p irepiopio-delf; Kary^drj re fierd

rovro, Kal 69 rrjv yepovaiav 7rpa>ro<; AlyvTrrioyv

KareXex^rj, Kal virdrevae /jLTjBe/iiav dWrjv dp^rjv

6 irpodp^a^, wairep 6 Ilo/jL7n]io<;. KaiKiXLO'; fievroi

^AypiKoXa*; iv roL<; irpoaroLs r(ov KoXdKcav avrov

dpiO/jLOv/jL€VO<;, TTOvijpla Be Kal daeXyela ovB6v6<i

dvOpdoircov B€vrepo<; wv, KareyjrrjcpLaOrj dirodavelv,

iXOoDV Be ol'KaBe Kal oivov i'^vy/jLevov i/jL7rXrjaOel<;

TO re TTonjpiov, o irevre /xvpidBcov icovrjro, awe-

rpiyjre, Kal iiraTredavev avrw 70.9 ^Xe/9a9 refiwv,

6 %aropvLvo<; fievroi Kal Ei;o8o9 rore fiev irtfirj-

Orja-av, varepov Be vtto rov
^

Avrwvivov iOavarco-

drjo-av* yjrrjcpL^o/jLevcov Be rj/acov iiraivovi rLvd<; rSt

EuoSo) 6 ^€Ovrjpo<; iKcoXvaev elrrcoV "
ala^pov

iariv iv Boyfiari vfiwv roiovro n irepl J^aiaapeiov
^ T€ supplied by Bk.
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such as most men are wont to indulge in when a.d. 205

referring to those who are favoured by Fortune) that

he had been an intimate of Plautianus and that,

whenever the other suspected senators were invited

into his house in advance of the general throng of

those who came to pay Plautianus their respects, he
had accompanied them as far as the last gate, yet he
denied that he had shared in Plautianus' secrets,

asserting that he always remained in the space mid-

way, thus giving to Plautianus the impression that

he was outside and to those outside that he was
inside. Because of this he was regarded with all

the greater suspicion ;
and there was the further

reason that once, wlien Plautianus dreamed that

fishes came up out of the Tiber and fell at his feet,

Coeranus had declared that he should rule both the
land and the water. But this man, after being con-

fined on an island for seven years, was later recalled,
was the first Egyptian to be enrolled in the senate,
and became consul, like Pompey, without having
previously held any other office. Caecilius Agricola,
on the other hand, who was numbered among the
foremost flatterers of Plautianus and was second to

no man on earth in knavery and licentiousness,
was sentenced to death ; he accordingly went home
and, after drinking his fill of chilled wine, shattered

the cup, which had cost him two hundred thousand

sesterces, and cutting his veins, fell dead upon the

fragments. As for Saturninus and Euodus, they
were honoured at the time, but were later executed

by Antoninus. While we were engaged in voting
sundry eulogies to Euodus, Severus restrained us,

saying :
" It would be disgraceful for anything of

that sort concerning an imperial freedman to appear
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2 avSpo<; 'y6ypd(j>6ai.^^ koX ov tovtov fiovov aWa

\€vOepov<^ ovO^ vppi^eiv ovO* V7r€pav)(^6ti^ eta' e<^'

CO Kal /caXft)9 rjKovev. rj
8' av yepovaia vfxvovad

irore avrov koi avro tovto avTi/cpv; i^e^orjaev,
on "

TrdvTe^ iravra Ka\w<; rrroiovaiv, iireiBr] av
3 Ka\(o<; dp^ei^y HXavrlWa Be koX Ti\avTio<^}

ol rov IlXavTiavov u/et?, rore fiev eaa)drjcrav e?

Aiirdpav e^opiaOevTe^^ eirX 3'
^

Avrwvivov dird)-

\ovTO' KaijOL Kal fcoi/re? ev re Seei Kal raXai-

TTcopia TToWfj Toyv re dvayKaiwv ovk eviropia

5t7}7ok—Xiph. 314, 13—318, 9 R. St., Exc. Vaf.

350 (p. 741).

7 Ol he Tov ^eovrjpov iralBe<;, 6 re ''KvtwvIvo^;

Kal 6 Fera?, olov TraiSaycoyov tivo<; dirrjXX.ay/jLevoL

TOV UXavTcapov, ovBev 6 tl ovk eiToiovv. Kal

yap Kal yvvalKa^ rjGyyvov Kal iralha^; v^pi^ov

')(^pjj/jLaTd
T€ Trape^eXeyov, Kal rov<; /Jbovofid'^ov'::

Tou? re dppaTTjXdra*; irpoar^TaLpii^ovTO, rrj jjuev

ojnoiorrjTL roiv epywv ^7jXovvre<; dXXrjXovf;, r& Se

2 dvTKTTTOvBd^eiv araaid^ovTe<^' el ydp rw 6 €repo<;

irpoaeOeTO, irdvTw^ av to evavTiov 6 eTepo<; dvOr)-

peLTO. Kal TeXo<; <Tv/il3aX6ifTe<i ev yvjJLvaaia tlvI

LTTTTcov ap^LKpoiv ^evyeaiv e? fieydXrjv (ftiXoveiKiav

7]Xaaav, coare tov ^Avtmvlvov eKireaelv t€ €k tov
3 SlkvkXov Kal to aKeXo<; Kared^ai, Tra06vTo<i he

avTov ^ TOVTO Kal vo(T7]XevofMevov 6 Xeov7]po<; ovhev

T(ov dvayKaicov to irapdirav e^eXnrev, dXXd Kal

eSiKa^ev Kal irdvTa to, tj} dp^fj irpoaijKOVTa
Bia>Kei, Kal eirl /xev

^ tovtm Kal eTrrjvelTO, top

Be Bt} KvvtlXXov tov TlXavTiavov <f>oi'evara<; alTiav
^ U\avTios S^'lb. ,

irXoivTos VC.
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in one of your decrees.** Nor was this the only ad. 205

instance of such an attitude on his part ; he also

refused to allow any of the other imperial freedmen,
either, to act insolently or to give themselves airs ;

and for this he was well spoken of. The senate, in

fact, while chanting his praises once went so far as

to shout out these words :
" All do all things well

since you rule well." Plautilla and Plautius, the

children of Plautianus, were for the time being per-
mitted to live, being banished to Lipara, but in the

reign of Antoninus they perished ; and yet even while

they lived they passed their lives in great fear and
wretchedness and with no abundance of the neces-

saries of life.

The sons of Severus, Antoninus and Geta, feeling
that they had got rid of a pedagogue, as it were, in

Plautianus, now went to all lengths in their conduct.

They outraged women and abused boys, they em-
bezzled money, and made gladiators and charioteers

their boon companions, emulating each other in the

similarity of their deeds, but full of strife in their

rivalries ;
for if the one attached himself to a certain

faction, the other would be sure to choose the

opposite side. And at last they were pitted against
each other in some kind of contest with teams of

ponies and drove with such fierce rivalry that

Antoninus fell out of his two-wheeled chariot and
broke his leg. Severus, during his son's illness that

followed this accident, did not neglect any of his

duties in the least, but held court and attended all

the business pertaining to his office. And for this

he was praised ; but he was censured for killing

^ avTov Val., ai/Th cod. Peir,
'

fxey supplied by Bk.
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eax^V' aireKTeive he kol aWov^ ttoWov^ fiov-

XefTtt?, Tov? fiev KarTjyoprjOevra'i irap avrw koX

d7ro\oyrjaa/jLivov<i Koi a\6vTa<^.—Exc. Val. 351

(p. 741), Xiph. 318, 9—20 R.
St.^

4 "Otl 6 l^vvTiWo<i evyevearaTo^ re oiv Kal eVt

irXelarov iv toI<; irpcoTOi'^ t^9 fiovXrj^ apiOfiTjOei';,

€v re Tal<i rod yrjpco^ 7rv\at<; e(TTOd<; kol iv aypu>

^(ov, Kal ovre iroXvTTpayfjLOVwv rt, ovre Trapairpda-
<j(ov, 6/j,co<; Kal ia-vKocpavT'^Or) Kal dvrjpedf]. fieX-
\(ov B' ovv reXevTrjaeiv yrrjae rd ivrdcpia, a irpo
TToWov irapeaKevaaro' Kal eireihr] SceppvrjKora
avrd VTTO rov 'X^povou el8e,

"
rl rovro ;

"
e(f>i],

5 "
e^pahvvapev.^^ Kal perd tovto Xi^upcotov

Ovpidcra^ elirev on "
rrjv avTrjv ev')(rjv

^
ev)^opaL

rjv Kal ^epoviavo^i
^
eir ^A8pcava> rjv^aro.^' eKeip6<i

re ovv dTTcoXero, Kal povopd^cov dyo)ve<; eyevovro
iv oh rd Te dXXa Kal riypi8e<i BeKa dpa ia(^d-

yrjaav.—Exc, Val. 352 (p. 741), Xiph. 318, 20—
29 R. St.

8 Kal peTa tovto rd irepl rov ^Airpcoviavov

ireXecrOTj, irapdSo^a ovra Kal dKovaOrjvai. eaxe
yap alriav on irore

t) r^drj avrov ovap eopaKevat,

iXe^Orj f09 ^aatXevaei, kcli on payeia nvl iirl

rovrw )(^p7]aa(Tdai eBo^e' Kal dircov iv ry dp^fj
2 rr]<i 'Afl-ta? KareyjrrjcpLadr]. dvayivcoo-Kopevcov ovv

ijplv rodv ^aadvcov ru)v irepl avrov yevopuevajv,
Kal rovr iveyeypairro on 6 p.ev n<; iirvdero rcov

eVl T^9 i^erdaeaxi reraypevcov rh re ^
Bijjyrjaaro

TO ovap Tt9 re rjKovaev, 6 Be t^? e^Tj rd re dXXa_
^ tV avi^v euxV cod. Peir., t^v evx^v ravTT\v VC.
^ Koi "Siepoviavhs Val., koX aevripiavhs V, Kal aevKpiavhs C,

Kai aapiovKia hs cod. Peir. ^ ^g jj^ Steph., Se VO,
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Quintillus Plautianus.^ He also put to death many a.d. 205

other senators, some of them after they had been

duly accused before hhn, had made their defence,
and been convicted.

Quintillus, a man of the noblest birth and long
counted among the foremost members of the senate,
a man now standing at the gates of old age, living in

the country, interfering in no one's business and

doing aught amiss, nevertheless became the victim

of informers and was put out of the way. As he was
about to die, he called for his shroud, which he had
made ready long before ; and on perceiving that it

had fallen to pieces through lapse of time, he said :

" What does this mean? We are late." And then,
as he burnt incense, he remarked :

"
I make the

same prayer as Servianus made for Hadrian." ^ So
he died at this time ; and gladiatorial contests were

held, in which, among other novelties, ten tigers
were slain at once.

After this came the denouement of the case of

Apronianus—an incredible affair even in the hearing.
This man was accused because his nurse was reported
to have dreamed once that he should be empeior
and because he was believed to have employed some

magic to this end ; and he was condemned while
absent at his post as governor of Asia. Now when
the evidence concerning him, taken under torture,
was read to us, there appeared in it the statement
that one of the persons conducting the examination
had inquired who had told the dream and who had
heard it, and that the man under examination had

^ Hirschfeld identifies with M. Plautius Quintillus.
2 Cf. Ixix. 17.
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Kal oTi "
<l>a\a/cp6v ripa fiov\€VT7jv irapaKvy^avra

3 elhovJ' aKovaavTe<; Be rovd^ rj/iec'i ev Beivw
TTaOei iyevo/xeOa' ovofia fiev yap ovSevo^ ovre

iK€LPO(; elprjKev ovre 6 ^eovrjpo^ iyeypdcjieL, viro he

€K7r\rj^€0)^ Kal ol firjSeTrcoTroTe e? rov ^Awpco-
riavov ^

7r€(f)OLTrjK6T6<;, ou% ort ol cpaXafcpol aXXa
4 Kal OL aX,Xa)9 ava^a\avTLai, eheicrav. kol

iddpaei fiev ovBel<% ttXtjv tcov irdw ko/jlcovtcov,

7rdvTe<; Be rov^ tolovtov^ 7repieffX€7ro/ji€P, Kal rjv

Opov<;
"

6 Beli'd iariv" *'
ovk, aXX' o Beiva."

ovK dTroKpvyjrofMaL to rore jjloi avfi/Sdv, el Kal

yeXoLorarop icrjcv rocravrr} yap dijutf^avia avve-

ax^dr^v Mcrre Kal rr}? K6^a\rj<; Ta9 Tpi-)(^a^ tjj
6

%6i/3t ^r]Tri<rat. to 8* avTO tovto Kal eTepoi
TToWol enraOov, Kal irdw ye e? tou? <pa\a-
KpO€iB€l<; d(f)eci}pM/jLev ft)? Kal e?

^
€Keivov<i tov

eavTcop klpBvpop aTTcoOovfievoi, irplp Br] Trpoaa-
veypdidOrj oTt dpa 7r€pC7r6p(pupop l/bLdriop 6 ^a\a-

6 Kpo<i eKelpof; el^e. \e)(6ePT0(; yap tovtov 7rpo<i

IRatffiop MapxeXXtpop direLBo/ieP' r]yopapop,rjKei

yap TOTe Kal rjp (f)aXaKp6Taro<;. dpaaTa<; yovp
Kal irapeXOoop e? jxeaop

"
TrdpTa)<; ttou ypcopiei fxe,

7 eu eopaK€P
"

€(f)T]. iiTaiveadpTcop Be tovto tj/jLCOp

^^VX^V T"^ o fi7jpvT7](;, Kal '^popop ttoXvp eaicoTrrjae

TrapecTTWTO^ avTov, Trepi^XeTrcop op yvwpiaeie,
Te\o9 Be pevfiaTL ti,po<; d(^apel TrpoaayoiP

^
ecf)tj

9 TOVTOP CKelpop etpai. Kal ovtco Kal 6 MapKeX-
Xlpo<i edXco (paXaKpov 7rapaKv\jreco<i, ^^ijx^l '^^ €k

^
'Airpcot'iavov R. Stepli., aTrponiavov VC.

* 4s supplied by H. Steph.
*
trpoacrx^^ ^^-t •"/Joo-x^v VC.
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said, among other things :
"

I saw a certain bald- a.d. 205

headed senator peeping in." On hearing this we
found ourselves in a terrible position ;

for although
neither the man had spoken nor Severus written any-
one's name, yet such was the general consternation

that even those who had never visited the house of

Apronianus, and not alone the bald-headed but even
those who were bald on their forehead, grew afraid.

And although no one was very cheerful, except those

who had unusually heavy hair, yet we all looked

round at those who were not so fortunate, and a

murmur ran about :
"

It's So-and-so." "
No, it's So-

and-so." I will not conceal what happened to me at

the time, ridiculous as it is. 1 was so disconcerted

that I actually felt with my hand to see whether I

had any hair on my head. And a good many others

had the same experience. And we were very careful

to direct our gaze upon those who were more or less

bald, as if we should thereby divert our own danger
upon them ; we continued to do this until the further

statement was read that the bald-head in question
had worn a purple-bordered toga. When this detail

came out, we turned our eyes upon Baebius Marcel-

linus
;
for he had been aedile at the time and was

extremely bald. So he rose, and coming forward,
said :

" He will of course recognize me, if he has

seen me." After we had commended this course,
the informer was brought in while Marcellinus stood

by, and for a considerable time remained silent,

looking about for a man he could recognize, but

finally, following the direction of an almost im-

perceptible nod that somebody gave, he said that

Marcellinus was the man. Tiius was Marcellinus

convicted of a bald-head's peeping, and he was led
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Tov /3ov\€VTr)pLOU 6\o(f)vp6fi€vo<;. Kol Blcl Trj<;

dyopa'^ Si€^€X6cDv ovKer rjOeXrja-e Trepairepo)

7r/90%ct)/5r}crat, a\X' avrov ravrr) ra rexva Teaaapa
ovra aaTraadfievo^; \6yov elire TrepnraOea-rarov'

€<f)rj yap'
**
€p fie rovro Xvirel, reKva, on v/jLd<;

2 ^a)VTa<; /caraXeLTro)." koX 6 fiev gvto) rrjv fcecjyaXtjv

direTfi^Oi], TTplv TOV Xeovrjpov fxadelv on koX

KaT€yJn](l}La6r)' rw puevroL ttjv alriav avrw rev
Oavdrov irapaa'^ovn YloXXrjviw Xeffevvo) BLfcrj

n/jL(opo<; diTijvTrjcrev. CKBoOeU yap vtto Xaffivov
T0L<i N(i)piK0L<;, a)v dp^a^ ovBev ^/jt/o-toi/ eVe-

3 iroirjKei, at(T')(^LGTa ireirovde* kuI ethop^ev avrov
iiri T€ T^9 77)? KeipLevov kol iKerevovra olKrpS)^,
Ka\ el

/jLt)
Btd rbv "AairaKa^ tov Oelov avTov

<l)€iBov<; 6TV)(^e, KCiV d7r(oX(t)X€L olKTpo)<;. 6 he Br)

"AcTTraf 0UT09 BeLv6TaT0<^ dvOpcoTTcov iyivero

(TKC0\jrai, (TTwpvXacrOai, irdvrwv dvOpcoTTWv Kara-

<l>povr]<Tai, <f)iXoi^ ')(^apiaaa9ai^ e^Opov dp^vvaa-dai.
4 Kal avTOV TroXXd pev Kal tt/oo? dXXov<; iriKpa Kal

daTela diro^OiypLaTa (^eperai, ttoXXcl Be Kal

7rpo<; TOV ^eovrjpov avTov. a)V ev xal tovto' e?

yap TO yevo^ avrov to tov MdpKov eyypa^evTO<i
"
o'vyX^^P^ ^^*' ^CLtaap,^' €(j)r],

" on irarepa

eu/ae?," o)? Kal drrdropo^ avrov tov ep^irpoadev

Xpovov viT* d^av€ia<;
^
ovto<;.

10 'Ez^ Be Tw Katpw rovro) BouXXa? ^
n<; 'IraXo?

dvijp, XrjarripLov (TvaTr]adp,€vo<;
* w? e^aKoaiwv

dvBpcov, eXyi^ero ttjv ^IraXlav irrl err) Bvo, rrapov-
T(ov p.ev TO)v avTOKparopcov, rrapovrwv Be Kal

*
Probably a corruption on the part of the excerptor for

kicririKa (and similarly just below).
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out of the senate-chamber bewailing his fate. When ad. 205

he had passed through the Forum, he refused to

proceed farther, but just where he was took leave of
his children, four in number, and spoke these most

affecting words :
" There is only one thing that

causes me sorrow, my children, and that is that I

leave you behind alive." Then his head was cut off,

before Severus even learned that he had been con-

demned. Just vengeance, however, befell Pollenius

Sebennus, who had preferred the charge that caused
Marcellinus' death. He was delivered up by Sabinas
to the Norici, whom he had treated in anything but
a decent fashion while acting as their governor, and
he had to endure a most shameful experience ; we
saw him lying on the ground and pleading piteously,
and had he not obtained mercy, because of Auspex,
his uncle, he would have perished miserably. This

Auspex was the cleverest man imaginable for jokes
and chit-chat, for despising all mankind, gratifying
his friends, and taking vengeance on an enemy.
Many bitter and witty sayings of his are reported,
addressed to various persons, many even to Severus
himself. Here is one of the latter kind. When
the emperor was enrolled in the family of Marcus,

Auspex said: "I congratulate you, Caesar, upon
finding a father," implying that up to that time he
had been fatherless by reason of his obscure birth.

At this period one Bulla, an Italian, got together a a.d.

robber band of about six hundred men, and for two
207(?)

years continued to plunder Italy under the very

^
acpaveias Sylb., acpaveia VC.

* BouWas Zon., fiovXas VC.
*

av(TTT]cra.fM€vos Zon., (TT-qtrdfievos VC.
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2 (TTpartcoTOJV ToaovTcov. iBi(OK€T0 fiev 'yap viro

av^vwv avhpSyVy (J)i\otl/jl(o<; avrov avL')(yevovTo<^
Tov Xeov^pov, ovre he icoparo 6p(o/jbevo<; ovre

evpiCFKero evpLorKOfJuevo^i ovre KareXafi^dvero
d\iaK6fi€vo<i' ToaavTT] koI /jLeyaXoScopia /cat crotfiLa

6-)(pr}T0. €/idvOav6 yap irdvTa^ tou9 t€ diro tt)?

^P(Ofi7j<; €^i6vTa<; kol tou? e? to ^pevreaiov

KaraCpovra^, rtVe? re fcal tt6(tol elai, Kal riva KaX

3 QTToaa KeKTTjvrar Kal tov^ /jL€v dWov<;, fJL€po<; dv
Ti Trap' avTMV a)v el^oz^ Xa^cov, evOv^ rji^iei, tov<;

8« Br) Te')(yiTa<i Karetx^ \p6vov rivd, Kal %p^-
adfiev6<; (Tcfacriv, elra Kal Trpoa-Sov^;

^
ri> direXve.

Kai TTore hvo Xrjarcov avrov dXovrayv kol Orjptoi^

BoOijaea-Oai fxeXXovrwy irpofj re rov heajxo^vXaKa
KarrfXOe, rrXaadfievo^ o)? t^9 rrarpiho'^^ dp^wv
Kai rivwv dvOpcoTTcov roiovrcov Be6/uL€vo<;, Kal ovrco

4 Xa^oDV avrov<; eacoae. rw he eKarovrdp^fp T(p ro

XrjarpiKov KaOaipovvn rrpoaeXOcov Karrjyoprjaev
avr6<; eavrov Mcnrep dXXo<; ri<; wv, Kal VTreax^ro,
el aKoXovOrjcei avrw, irapahovvai ol rov Xrjarriv
Kal ovrw^ avrov e? koIXov riva Kal XoxP'f^hrj

^

roTTOv ft)9 Kal enl rov ^rjXiKa
*

dyayoov {Kal
rovro yap avro<; irpocyayvofxaaro) pahico<s avveXa^e.

5 Kal fierd rovr errl ro firj/jLa dvefirj o-)(rj/jLa dp'^ov-
TO? dvaXajSdiv, Kal KaXeaa<; rov eKarovrap^ov
Tr)? re Ke^aXr}<i dire^vprjae, Kal e^T]

"
dyyeXXe

T0fc9 Seo-TTOTat? aov on rov<; hovXov; v/xwv

rpe<f)€r€, iva firj Xrjcrevoia-L." TrXeiarov; yap
^

irpocrSovs Sylb., irpodovs VC
2

TTjs TTUTplSos perhaps corrupt; Bs. suggests ttjs itSKfws.
'

AoxucoStj H. Steph., XoyywSr] VC Zon.
*
^T)KiKa Leuncl., <pi\7]Ka VC.
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noses of the emperors and of a multitude of soldiers, a.d.

For though he was pursued by many men, and though 2^^
Severus eagerly followed his trail, he was never really
seen when seen, never found when found, never

caught when caught, thanks to his great bribes and
his cleverness. For he learned of everybody that

was setting out from Rome and everybody that was

putting into port at Brundisium, and knew both
who and how many there were, and what and how
much they had with them. In the case of most

persons he would take a part of what they had and
let them go at once, but he detained artisans for a

time and made use of their skill, then dismissed

them with a present. Once, when two of his men
had been captured and were about to be given to

wild beasts, he paid a visit to the keeper of the

prison, pretending that he was the governor of his

native district ^ and needed some men of such
and such a description, and in this way he secured
and saved the men. And he approached the cen-
turion who was trying to exterminate the band and
accused himself, pretending to be someone else,
and promised, if the centurion would accompany
him, to deliver the robber to him. So, on the pre-
text that he was leading him to Felix (this was
another name by which he was called), he led him
into a defile beset with thickets, and easily seized

him. Later, he assumed the dress of a magistrate,
ascended the tribunal, and having summoned the

centurion, caused part of his head to be shaved, and
then said : "Carry this message to your masters :

' Feed

your slaves, so that they may not turn to brigandage.'
"

* Or "of the city." See critical note.
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6(rov<; roiv K^aiGrapeifov €l%€, tov<; /iiev oXiyo/jLLadov^;

6 Toi'9 Be KoX rrravreXw^; a/xtV^of9 yeyovora^. ravr
ovv 6 ^eovrjpo^ co? eKaara 7rvv6av6/j,€vo<;, opyfj

€(f>€p€V oTi ev rfj ^perravia tol'? 7ro\€/JLOv<i Bi

kiepwv viKOiv avro'i ev rfj 'IraXta Xtjcttov tjttwv

iyePCTO' kuI tcXo? ')(^L\iap')(^ov
etc rSiv (Tcoparo-

(pvXaKwv avv IrmrevaL TroXXoi? ecrreCke, Betva

arra avro) aireLXrjCTa^i, av pj] ^Mvra avrov dydyr}.
/cat ovTco^ €K€lvo<; p,aOci)V on yvvaiKi rivi dWorpia
y^p&TOt dveireiaev avrrjv Bid rod dvBpo^ eir dBeia ^

7 avvdpaordai (T(f)Lai.
kuk tovtov ev airrfKaia) tlvI

fcaOevBcov (Tvve\r}(f>6r}. koX avrov 6 YiairiVLavo^ ^

6 e7rapxo<i dvrjpero "Bid ri eXrjarevcra^ ;*^ xal

avro^ direKpivaro
" Bid rl av eTTap-)(o^ el ;

'*

Kal

6r}pioi<; p,erd rovro vrro Krjpvyp.aro'^ iloOrj, Kal

avrov Kal rb XjjarptKov BieXvdrj' ovro) ttov ev

€K€iV(p rrdaa 77 rS}v e^aKoalwv la')(y<; rjv.

11 'O Be Bt) XeovT]po<; inl Bperravlav ecrrpdrevcre
- Tou? re rralBa^ eKBiaircop^evov^ opcov Kal rd arpa-

revfiara vrro dpyia^ eK\v6p,eva, Kaiirep elBo)^ on
ovK dvaKOfiKrOrjaerai, yBet Be rovro /idXiara

fjL€V €K rwv darepwv v(f wv eyeyewqro
^
{kol ydp

€9 Ta? opo^d^ avrov^ rcov olkcov rojv ev rw iraXa-

Ttft), ev oh eBiKa^ev, eveypa^jrev, axrre irdaiy rrX-qv

rov fiopiov rov rr)v copav, C09 <f)aaiv, eiridKO-

7r^aavro<i ore 6? to ^w? e^yei, opdcrOar rovro

ydp ov ro avro eKarepwOi evervrrwaev), rjBei Be

2 Kal rrapd pidvrewv aKovaa'^. dvBpidvn ydp avrov

* adela Rk., aSeias VC.
2 TlaTriPiavhs R. Steph., irairiavhs VC.
^
i'y^yiwqro R. Steph., iyeyfvrjro VC.
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Bulla had with him, in fact, a very large number of a.d.

imperial freedmen, some of whom had been poorly 207(?)

paid, while others had received absolutely no pay at

all. Severus, informed of these various occurrences,

was angry at the thought that though he was winning
the wars in Britain through others, yet he himself

had proved no match for a robber in Italy; and

finally he sent a tribune from his body-guard with

many horsemen, after threatening him with dire

punishment if he should fail to bring back the robber

alive. So this tribune, having learned that the

brigand was intimate with another man's wife,

persuaded her through her husband to assist them
on promise of immunity. As a result, the robber

was arrested while asleep in a cave. Papinian, the

prefect, asked iiim,
" Why did you become a robber ?

"

And he replied :
" Why are you a prefect }

"
Later,

after due proclamation, he was given to wild beasts,

and his band was broken up—to such an extent did

the strength of the whole six hundred lie in him.

Severus, seeing that his sons were changing their a.d. 208

mode of life and that the legions were becoming
enervated by idleness, made a campaign against

Britain, though he knew that he should not return.

He knew this chiefly from the stars under which he

had been born, for he had caused them to be painted
on the ceilings of the rooms in the palace where he

was wont to hold court, so that they were visible to

all, with the exception of that portion of the sky
which, as astrologers express it,

" observed the

hour
" ^ when he first saw the light ;

for this portion
he had not depicted in the same way in both rooms.

He knew his fate also by what he had heard from

the seers ;
for a thunderbolt had struck a statue of
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7r/309 ralf; 7rv\ai<; Bl* mv iKcrrpareva-eiu e/jueWev

earMTL, /cal tt/jo? rrjv oBov rrjv eKelcre ^epovaav
airo^XeTropTi, a/crjirTO^; ifiTTecraiv rpla cltto tou

6u6fiaTO<; avTOV ypdfjb/jbara aTrrjXeiyjre' koX Bia

rovO , CO? OL fidvTei<; direcpijvavTO, ovk eTravrjKev

dWd KOI TpLTw €T€i fiera tovto fieTTjWa^e. koX

')(pi]fjLaTa Be irajjuiToXka avve^riyaye.
—

Xiph. 318,

29—321, 24 R. St.

12 Auo Be yeprj twj' BperravMv /jieyiard ela-i,

KaXrjBovtoi Koi Maiaraf Kal e? avTo, koX ra rcov

dWcov TTpoa-p^/jLara ct)9 elTretv <7vyKe')(^uipr}Kev.

OLKOvaL Be 01 fiev MaidraL 7rpo<; avrm tw BtaTCi-

')(L(Tfiari
o rrjv vrjdov Bixtj rejivei, KaXrjBoPLOC Be

fier eKeii'OV<^, koi vefjLOVTai e/cdrepoi oprj dypia
Kal dvvBpa koi ireBia eprj/jua koX eXodBrj, iirjre

T€ixn Mre TToXei^i jJLrjTe yeo)pyia<^ e^oi^re?, aXV eK

re vo/jLr]<; Kal Orjpa^ aKpoBpvcov re rivcov fcorre?*

2 rcov yap l')(^dvci)v diTeipwv Kal dirXerwy ovrcov ov

yevovrai. BiairSivrai Be ev (TKr]val<^ yvfxvol Kal

dvvTToBrjroi} ral<; yvvai^lv eiriKOLVoi'; ')(p(op,evoL

Kal rd yevvM/iieva irdvra Koivcb<i
^

eKrpe^ovre<^,

BrjfiOKparovvrai re ft)? irXrjOet, Kal Xycrrevovcnv

•ijBiarra. Kal Bid rovro dp'x^ovra^ rov<^ Opaav-
3 rdrov<; alpovvrai.^ arparevovrai Be eni re

dpfidrcov, iTTTrof? exovre<; pn,Kpov<; Kal raY^t?,*

Kal Tre^oi' Kal elai Kal Bpafxelv o^vrarot Kal

avarrfvaL iraynorarot,, rd Be oirXa avrSyv <i<j7rt?
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his which stood near the gates through which he a.d.

was intending to march out and looked toward the

road leading to liis destination, and it had erased

three letters from his name. For this reason, as the

seers made clear, he did not return, but died in the

third year.^ He took along with him an immense
amount of money.
There are two principal races of the Britons, the

Caledonians and the Maeatae, and the names of

the others have been merged in these two. The
Maeatae live next to the cross-wall which cuts the

island in half, and the Caledonians are beyond them.
Both tribes inhabit wild and waterless mountains
and desolate and swampy plains, and possess neither

walls, cities, nor tilled fields, but live on their flocks,

wild game, and certain fruits ;
for they do not touch

the fish which are there found in immense and
inexhaustible quantities. They dwell in tents,
naked and unshod, possess their women in common,
and in common rear all the offspring. Their form
of rule is democratic for the most part, and they are

very fond of plundering ; consequently they choose
their boldest men as rulers. They go into battle in

chariots, and have small, swift horses ; there are also

foot-soldiers, very swift in running and very firm in

standing their ground. For arms they have a shield

^
Apparently the inscription was in Greek and the name

in the dative case (SEBHPn). With the loss of the first three
letters this would become HPn, the dative of ifipws (hero,

demigod).

^
a.vvn6S-nT0i Dind.

, avvnoSeToi VC Zon. Treu.
^ Koivus Treu, om. VC.
^ Kol Sict TovTo—a'tpovyrai Treu, om. VC
" Koi Toxets Zon. Treu, rax^is VC.
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Kot Bopv ffpa^v,^ firjXov ')(^dkKOvv iir^ uKpov tou

aTvpaKO<; e^ov, ware aeioixevov Krvnelv 7rp6<i

KardTrXrj^LV tmv evavriwv elcrl S* avrol'^ koI

4 i'y'xeipLhia. hyvavrau he koI Xifibv koI yjrvxo^ koL

raXaiTTCdpiav irdaav vTrofieveLv' e? re yap ra eXrj

Karahvofxevoi Kaprepovaiv eirl 7roWa<; rjfMepa^,

ryv fceipaXyv fjLovrjv
^
e^co rov vSaro<; e^^ovre^;, koX

iv rat? vXai^ rai re ^Xoim koL rat? pL^aL<; Bt,a-

rpe^ovrat, koI 7rpo<i Trdvra ^
aKevd^ovai rv

^pM/jua, dcf)^
ov Kvdfiov rt fieyeOo^; e/jL(f)ay6vr€<;

ovre rreivMO-tv ovre
Bi-yfrcoat,.

—
Xiph. 321, 24—322,

12 R. St., Treu Exc. Anon. Byz. p. 21, 26—22, 15.

5 Tocavrrj fiep t<9 vrjcro^ rj Bperravia earl, koL

roLOvrov<; olK^ropa<; tj ye iroXefxia e%et. vr]ao<i

ydp eart, /cat rore aa(f>(t}^ o^airep elirov eXyXey/c-
rat,. Koi avrr]<; to fxev /atJ/co? ardSiot eirra-

KLa^LXioi, fcal eKarov rpid/covra Bvo elai, rov he

Btj 7rXdrov<; to /juev rrXelarov BeKU /cal rpiaKoaioL
KoX Bia^lXt-OL, ro Be eXd')(^Larov rpLUKoaior fcal

rovrcov rjfiel^ ov 7roXXa> rivl rrj<; T^yLttcreta? eXarrov

ri exofJ'ev.

13 'OS' ovv Xeovrjpo^ irdaav avrrjv Kara-

arpe-yjraadai eOeXr)aa<^
*
eaejSaXev e? rrjv KaXrj-

BoviaVy Kal Buo)v avrrjv dfxvOqra Trpdy/juara ea^e,
Ttt? Te vXa<i re/jLvcov teal rd fierecopa Kara-
aKdirrtov rd re eXrj ^(^(ovvvcov Kal rov<i 7rorafMov<;

2 ^evyvvcov ovre ydp ixd^r^v nvd e/u,ax^(^CLT0 ovre

TToXe/iiLov riva ev irapard^ei elBe. irpoffara Be

* Cf. Treu 22, 8, 9 : aa-viSa ix6vt]v ^xovt^s 6.vr\ Kpdyovs koI

dwpaKos Kal Kvr}fA.i5u}V.
*

fj.6vr}v Zon. Treu, fiSvov VC.
^

irphs Trdura Bs.
, irepl ndvra VO,
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and a short spear,' with a bronze apple attached a.d. 208

to the end of the spear-shaft, so that when it is

shaken it may clash and terrify the enemy ;
and

they also have daggers. They can endure hunger
and cold and any kind of hardship ; for they plunge
into the swamps and exist there for many days with

only their heads above water, and in the forests they
support themselves upon bark and roots, and for all

emergencies they prepare a certain kind of food, the

eating of a small portion of which, the size of a bean,

prevents them from feeling either hunger or thirst.

Such is the general character of the island of

Britain and such are the inhabitants of at least the

hostile part of it. For it is an island, and the fact,

as 1 have stated,^ was clearly proved at that time.

Its length is 951 miles, its greatest breadth 308, and
its least 40.^ Of all this territory we hold a little

less than one half.

Severus, accordingly, desiring to subjugate the

whole of it, invaded Caledonia. But as he advanced

through the country he experienced countless hard-

ships in cutting down the forests, levelling the

heights, filling up the swamps, and bridging the
rivers

;
but he fought no battle and beheld no enemy

in battle array. The enemy purposely put sheep
^ Cf. Treu's excerpt : "having only a shield in place of

helmet, breastplate and greaves."
* Cf. xxxix. 50, 4, Ixvi. 20.
3

Literally, 7132, 2310. and 300 stades, respectively. 7J
stades are here reckoned to the mile (cf. Vol. III., p. 237 n.)"
Jordanes {Get. 2, 11), whose source is Dio, gives the same
figures in stades for the first two dimensions, but omits the
third.

*
ideKriaas Bk., eeA-ffaas VC.
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KoX ySoO? Trpo^aWo/jievcop avrcov i^67rLT7jS€<i ol

arparicorai, rfpira^ov, otto)? eirX nrXelov aTrario/iievoi

Tpv'x^covTaL' fcal yap vtto tcov vBdrayv Secvo)^

iKa/covvTO /cal aTrocTKehavvvixevoL iire^ovXevovro.

elr ahvvaTovvTe<; ^ahi^eiv vir avroiv rcav oIk€L(ov

i(f>ov€vovTo iva fir] aXiaKwvTai, coare €? Trivre

3 fivpLd8a<; 6\a<i TeXevrrjaaL. ou fievroL direaTT) ye

irplv ru) icT'^dra) r^? vrjcrov TrXrjaidaaL, oirov ye
ra fidXiara rrjv re rov rjXiov irapdXXa^iv koL to

Twz/ r^fiepoiv rcov re vvfcroiv kol twv depivodv koI

Tcop 'xetfjiepivm' /j,€y60o<; aKpL/Siarara xarecpcopaae.
4 Kal 6 fiev ovTO) Bia Trdarj^; tu? elirelv t^9 TroXe/iia?

KO/jLta0€b<; (iKO/JiicrOr) yap cu? dXri6o)<; iv a-KLfiTroSiq)

Karaareycp rivl ra ttoXXo, Blcl rrjv daOeveiav) 6?

rrjv (piXiav iTravrjXOev, 69 o/xoXoylav tou? Bperra-
vov^y eirl Tft)

')^(t)pa<i
ovk 6Xiyr]<^ eKcTTrjvat, dvay-

Kdaa<i iXOelv.

14 *Efe7rA,?;TT6 Be avrov 6
^

\vt(ovIvu<; Kal €<? (fypov-

TtSa? dvTjvvTOV^ KaOia-rrj, on re dfcoXdarco^i e^rj,

/cal OTL Kal Tov d8eX<pov SrjXo^i rjv, el SuvrjOelrj,

(j)0P6ua(i)p, Kal TO TeXevTalop otl Kal avrw eKeiPcp

eTre^ovXevae. ttotc /nep yap e^eTrtjBijcTep i^alcj^pij^;

€K TOV o-Kr]pa)fiaTO(i fiocop Kal KeKpayo><^ a)9 vtto

2 tov KdaTOpo<; dBiKov/jLepo<;' ovto<; Be dprjp dpt(TTO<!

T(OP irepl TOP ^eovrjpop Kacaapeuoyp rjp^ Kal iire-

TTLdTeVTO TTjP TC
/jLP'^ILLrjP

^ aVTOV Kal TOP KOLTMPa.

Kal o-vpeaTTjaap jxep Tipe^ em tovtw aTpaTtcorai
ITpoirapeaKevacTixepot Kal (TVPefioTjaap, KaTeXrj-

*
/xvitfj.7)v Hirschfeld, yfu/x-qv VO.
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and cattle in front of the soldiers for them to seize, a.d. 208

in order that they might be lured on still further

until they were worn out ; for in fact the water ^

caused great suffering to the Romans, and when they
became scattered, they would be attacked. Then,
unable to walk, they would be slain by their own
men, in order to avoid capture, so that a full fifty

thousand died. But Severus did not desist until he
had ap})roached the extremity of tlie island. Here
he observed most accurately the variation of the

sun's motion and the length of the days and the

nights in summer and winter respectively. Having
thus been conveyed through practically the whole
of the hostile country (for he actually was conveyed
in a covered litter most of the way, on account of

his infirmity), he returned to the friendly portion, a.d. 210

after he had forced the Britons to come to terms,
on the condition that they should abandon a large

part of their territory.
Antoninus was causing him alarm and end-

less anxiety by his intemperate life, by his evident

intention to murder his brother if the chance should

offer, and, finally, by plotting against the emperor
himself. Once he dashed suddenly out of his

quarters, shouting and bawling out that he was

being wronged by Castor. This man was the best

of the freedmen in attendance upon Severus, and
held the offices of both secretary

^ and chamberlain.

Thereupon certain soldiers who had been got ready
beforehand assembled and joined in the outcry ;

'

Apparently they were thus lured into the swamps, whose
waters their bodies could not endure as the Britons could ;

cf. Herodian iii. 14, 6.
* The office known as a memoria.
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(j)07]aav Be St oXiyov avrov re rov ^eovrjpov

i7n(f)avepT0(; ac^Lat Kal rov^ rapax(oB€aTepov<i
3 /coXdaavTOf;. dWore Be itpoarjXavvov [xev dfi(f)6-

repoi 7r/909 rov<; KaXrjBoviOV^, Xva rd re oifka irap
aifTOiv Xd^coaL koI irepl roiv ofjLoXoyicov BiaXex-
OcaaLv, 6 8'

^

AvTCdvlvo^ diTOKTelvai avrov dvTL-

Kpv^i avTO)(^€ipLa eVe^tt/OT^a-Gy. rjeaav fjiev yap
iirl LTTTTcoVy Kal 6 %6ov7]po<i, Kaiirep Kal rov^ rap-
aov<i vTTo d(T0eveLa<; viroTeraKcof;,^ o/x(W9 XinTevae

Kal avTo^, Kal to dXXo arpdrevfjia (Twe^eLTrero,
4 TO T6 TOiv TToXefiioov Kal avTO avvewpdro' Kav rw

Katpu) TOVTO) rfi re o'tyrj Kal ra> KoajjLw rov lttttov

6
'

Avr(ovcvo<; dva^airiaa^ eairdaaro to f/(/)09 &)?

Kal Kara vcorov rov irarepa irard^cov. IBovref; Be

Tovro ol dXXoi oi crvvL7r7r6vovre<; e^ej36r)aav, Kal

ovrco<;iK€Lv6<i re eKirXayeh ovKeriovBev eBpaae, Kal

6 ^eovrjpo^ /jLerearpdcf)!] fiev tt/jo? rrjv ^orjv avrcov

Kal elBe to
^L(f)o<i,

ov [xevroi Kal €(j)0ey^ar6 ri,

dXX dva^d<; inl to ^rjfia, Kal reXeaa^i oaa i)(prjvy

5 6? TO arparrjyiov iiravrjXOe. Kal KaXe(Ta<; rov re

vlov Kal rov Tlairci'iavov ^ Kal rov Kdaropa ^L(f)o<:

re rt reOrjvai e? to fieaov CKeXevae, Kal eyKa-
Xe(Ta<i avrw on re dXX(o<; roiovrov ri iroXjirjo-e
Kal on Trdvrcov opoovrcov rodv re avfi/id^cDv Kal

ru)v TToXe/jLLcov ri]\LKOvrov KaKov Bpdaeiv e/xeXXeVy

reXo<i e<f)r)'

" aXX' etye dirocr^d^ai fie iTTLOu/jLel^,

6 evravdd fxe Kard^prjcraL' eppwaai ydp, eyco Be

Kal yepcov elfxl Kal Keljxat, co? etye rovro /lev ovk

dvaBvrj, to Be avro'xeLp fxov yeveaOac OKvel^;,

^ viroT€TaK<is Capps, uTroTeT/tTj/ccos VC, vnoreTfn)/j.€uos Rk.,
vTroTCTrjicws or virocTecTrjircas Bs.

, vire<TK\riKa>s Kuiper,
* naTnyiafhv R. Steph, ,

iraviafhy VC (and similarly below).
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but they were quickly checked when Severus hmi- a.d. 210

self appeared among them and punished the more

unruly ones. On another occasion^ when both
were riding forward to meet the Caledonians, in

order to receive their arms and discuss the details of

the truce, Antoninus attempted to kill his father

outright with his own hand. They were proceeding
on horseback, Severus also being mounted, in spite
of the fact tliat he had somewhat strained ^ his feet as

the result of an infirmity, and the rest of the army
was following ; the enemy's force were likewise spec-
tators. At this juncture, while all were proceeding
in silence and in order, Antoninus reined in his horse

and drew his sword, as if he were going to strike his

father in the back. But the others who were riding
with them, upon seeing this, cried out, and so

Antoninus, in alarm, desisted from his attempt.
Severus turned at their shout and saw the sword, yet
he did not utter a word, but ascended the tribunal,
finished what he had to do, and returned to head-

quarters. Then he summoned his son, together with

Papinian and Castor, ordered a sword to be placed
within easy reach, and upbraided the youth for

having dared to do such a thing at all and especially
for having been on the point of committing so

monstrous a crime in the sight of all, both the
allies and the enemy. And finally he said :

" Now
if you really want to slay me, put me out of the way
here ; for you are strong, while 1 am an old man
and prostrate. For, if you do not shrink from the

deed, but hesitate to murder me with your own
^ The text is uncertain at this point; see critical note.

Severus' infirmity was the gout ; cf. ch. 16, 1 and Spart., Sever.

16, 6 [affectus articulari morho).
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irapedTtjKe aoi HanLviavo'; 6 eirap^o^, o5 hvvaaai
KeXevaau iva

/jl€ i^epydarjTar 7rdvT(o<i yap ttov

irav TO KsXevaOev xjtto croO, are kov avTOKpdTopo<;
7 6vT0<;, TTOirjaei" roiavra elircdv 6/j,co^ ovSev

Beivov avTov eBpaae, Kaiirep iroWaKi,^ fiev top

MdpKov alriaadfjLepo<; on top Ko/jl/jloBov ov-^^

vire^elXe, 7roWd/ci<; Be koX avTO<i ra> vUl direL-

\rja-a<; tovto iroL^aeiv. aXV €K€iva fiev opyi-

^6/jL€vo<; del irore eXeyCy rore Be (piXore/cpo^; fidXXop

rj cf)i.X67roXi<; eyepero' kultol kuI top eTepop ep

TOVTO) TToiBa irpoeBwKe, aa(f)(o<i et'^w? tcl yepi]-

aofiepa.
15 ^ATToaTdpTCDP Be tcop ep ttj prjao) av6i.<s, KaXeaa<i

TOi'? aTpaTL(i)Ta<; eKeXevaep e? ttjp ^(^copap avTcop

ifi^aXelp Kal oh dp epTV)((i}aip diroKTelpaL, avTO
TOVTO eLTTCOPy

"
/xt; Tt9 vireK^vyoL alirvp oXeOpop

'Xelpd^ 0^ ?;/A€T6/?a9, p^rjB^ opTLva yaaTepi /JL^jTrjp
^

Kovpop eopTa (pepor firjB^ 09 (pvyoL
^ aiirvp

oXedpop."

2 yepofiepov Be tovtov, koX tcop KaXr]BopL(op irpoa-
aTTodTapTcop Tol<i Ma^ara^?, rjToi/jid^eTO fxep d)<;

Koi avTO<i avTol<i iroXepn^acop, koI uvtop irepX
TavT ey^oPTa 1) poao^ Ty TeTdpTrj tov ^e^pova-
plov diTtjpey/cey avpepyaaa/xepov tl rrpo^ tovto koX

TOV Aptcoplvov, ct)? XeyeTai. irplp yovp yueraX-

Xd^ai, TdBe XeyeTai toZ? iraiaip elirelp {epo) yap
avTa Ta Xe^OePTa, fir^Bep 6 tl KaXXcoTTLaws)'
"
o/jLopoecTe, tov<; aTpaTid)Ta<; TrXofTtfere, tcop

*
fiilT-np supplied l)y H. Steph.

8
(pi-yoi C, (fivyrj VC ^.
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hands, there is Papinian, the prefect, standing a.d. 210

beside you, whom you can order to slay me ; for

surely he will do anything that you command, since

you are virtually emperor." Though he spoke in

this fashion, he nevertheless did Antoninus no harm,
and that in spite of the fact that he had often

blamed Marcus for not putting Commodus quietly
out of the way and that he had himself often

threatened to act thus toward his son. Such threats,

however, were always uttered under the influence of

anger, whereas on the present occasion he allowed
his love for his offspring to outweigh his love for his

country ; and yet in doing so he betrayed his other

son, for he well knew what would happen.
When the inhabitants of the island again revolted,

he summoned the soldiers and ordered them to

invade the rebels' country, killing everybody they
met ;

and he quoted these words :

" Let no one escape sheer destruction.
No one our hands, not even the babe in the womb

of the mother.
If it be male ; let it nevertheless not escape sheer

destruction/' ^

When this had been done, and the Caledonians had

joined the revolt of the Maeatae, he began pre-

paring to make war upon them in person. While a.d. 211

he was thus engaged, his sickness carried him off

on the fourth of February, not without some help,

they say, from Antoninus. At all events, before

Severus died, he is reported to have spoken thus to

his sons (I give his exact words without any em-

bellishment) :
" Be harmonious, enrich the soldiers,

^ Homer, 11. vi. 57-59, slightly changed at the end.
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3 dWMV irdvTwv KaTa(f)pov€tT€," 6k Be rovrov to

T€ (Tco/Jia avTov arpancoriKcix; KoafXYjOev inl irvpav

ereOr] koX rfj re rwv arparLcorcov koX rfj twv
iraihwv TrepiSpo/jifj eri/jL^drjy rd re Bwpa ra

a-rpancoriKa ol tl tcov Trapovrcov €Xovt€<; e?

4 avrrjv ive^aXov, /cal to irvp ol met? ivTjKav. koI

fiera tovto to, oara i<i vhpiav iropcpvpov \iOov

i/jL^\r]OevTa e? T€ ttjv 'PcofJLrjv iKOfiLdO^] koI e? to

^AvTcovivelov^ direTeOrj. XiycTac 8e ttjv uBpiav

oXljov TTpo Tov davcLTov /jL€Ta7refjLyjraaOal re

avTov, /cat iTTi-yjrrjXacfirjCTavTa elirelv
**

ytapiqaei^

avhpa ov rj ol/cov/jiivrj ovk e')(<iip'qaevy
—

Xiph. 322,

12-324,25 R.St.
16 *Hz/ he TO (Tojfjba fipa^v^; fiev l(Tj(ypo<i Be, Kaiirep

da6eve(TTaT0<; vtto rrj? iroBdypa^ >y€v6/jievo<;, Trjv

Be Brj yjrv^rjv koX Bpi/JbVTaTO<; koI €ppco/jL6veaTaTO<;'

iraiBela^ fxev yap eTredvjJbei fiaXkov rj eTvervy^ave,
fcal Bca TOVTO TToXvyvco/jLcov /juaXXov rj iroXvXoyo'^

rjv. </)tX,ot9
OVK dfiv^/jLcov, e^6pol<; fiapvTaTo^,

eTTt/ieX?;? /jlcv irdvTwv cdv irpd^ai rfOeXev,^ dfi€Xr)<;

Be TMV irepl avTov Xoyoiroiovixevwv Ka\ Bia tovto
Kal 'Xprj/juaTa e^ diravTO^ Tpoirov, ttXtjv /caO^ oaov

3 ovBeva eveKa avTMv^ aTreKTeive, Tropl^oyv, irdvTa

fxev TO, dvayKala eBairdva dcpOovcoTaTa, Kal

irXelaTd ye Kal tmv dp^aicov oiKoBofirj/jidTcov

dveKTTJaaTo, Kal (7(f)Lai to eavTov ovofia a)9 Kal eK

Katv'f}<; avTCL Kal e^lBiodv ')(^pr]p,dT(ov KareaKevaKOi^

eireypa-^e, iroXXa Be Kal fidTrjv e? re eiTLaKevd'^

Kal KaTao-Kevd^ CTepcov dvdXwaeVy 09 ye Kal tw
Acovvaw Kal tw 'HpaKXel veayi/ vTrepfieyeOrj

4 wKoBofirjaaTO. KaiToi Be TrdfiTrXeia-Ta Bairavrjca'^,
^ 'Kvrcaviviiov H. Steph., avTuvUiou VO.
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and scorn all other men." After this his body, a.d. 211

arrayed in military garb, was placed upon a pyre,
and as a mark of honour the soldiers and his sons

ran about it
;
and as for the soldiers' gifts, those

who had things at hand to offer as gifts threw them

upon it, and his sons applied the fire. Afterwards

his bones were put in an urn of purple stone,^ carried

to Rome, and deposited in the tomb of the Antonines.

It is said that Severus sent for the urn shortly before

his death, and after feeling of it, remarked :

" Thou
shalt hold a man that the world could not hold."

Severus was small of stature but powerful, though
he eventually grew very weak from gout ; mentally
he was very keen and very vigorous. As for educa-

tion, he was eager for more than he obtained, and for

this reason was a man of few words, though of many
ideas. Toward friends not forgetful, to enemies

most oppressive, he was careful of everything that

he desired to accomplish, but careless of what was
said about him. Hence he raised money from every
source, except that he killed no one to get it, and he
met all necessary expenditures quite ungrudgingly.
He restored a very large number of the ancient

buildings and inscribed on them his own name, just
as if he had erected them in the first place from his

own private funds. He also spent a great deal

uselessly in repairing other buildings and in con-

structing new ones ;
for instance, he built a temple

of huge size to Bacchus and Hercules. Yet, though
his expenditures were enormous, he nevertheless

^
Porphyry ? Herodian (iii. 15, 7) says alabaster.

^
IjLfv
—

i]Of\€v cod. Peir., twp irpaKrcwu VC.
^ cVexa avTwv cod. Peir., to^twv x^P^" VC.
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o/xft)9 ovK €vapiO/jL7]rov<; riva<; fivpLoZa^ SpaxfJ-(bv

KaraXeXoiTrev, aWa koX irdvv TroXXa?. koI

iveKoXeL fiev roL<; fxr) atoi^povovatv} co? koX irepl

rrj<; yLiot;^eta? vofioOerrjaai riva' koI Sia tovto

ypa(f)al avTrj<=; oaai TrXelcrTai eyevovro {Tpi,(T^i,\ia<i

yovv vTrarevcov evpov ev tw irivaKL iyyeypap,-

fiiva^;)' eVel 8e oXiyoi irdvv avTolf; iire^rjeaav,
6 ovKeri ovBe avro<; eTToXvirpay/Movei. oOev kol

fidXa d(TT€i(o<; ^ApyevroKo^ov tlvo^ yvvr} KaXrj-
BovLov TTpbf; rr)P ^lovXiav rrjv Avyovarav, dwo-
(TKcoTTTOvadv TL 'irpb<; avrrjv fierd ra? anrovBd'^

iirl rfi dvehr]v acjicjv tt/jo? 70v<; dpp€va<; avvovaia,
elirelv Xiyerai ore

**
ttoXXo) dfieipov rjfiel<i ra t^9

^ucreo)? dvayKoia diroTrXrjpovfjLev v/ncov rcov 'Po)-

/jbalKcoV rjfiel^; yap <j)av€p(o<; roL<; dpL<rTOi<; o/jli-

Xovfiev, v/ii6L<; Be XdOpa virb rayv KaKiaraiv

fioLX^veaOer—Xi^h. 324, 25—325, 15 E. St.,

Exc. Val. 353 (p. 741).
17 TouTO jxev 7] Bperrai'l? elirev, i'Xprjro Be 6

Xeovrjpo^ Karacrrda-ei, rod ^iov elpr)V7]<; ovarj<;

rotaSe. eirparre tl irdvrw^ vvkto<^ vtto top

opdpov, Kol fierd Tovr efidBi^e^ /cal Xeycov
fcal aKovcov ra rfj dpxy Trpoacpopa' elr iBiKa^e,

X^Pf^^ €6 /xtJ t^9 ioprrj fieydXr) etrj. kol jxevTOt
Kol dpiara avrb ^

eirparre' koX yap roL<; BiKa-

foyLtei^oi? vBcop iKavbv e^e;^6«, Kal r)p,LP toI<;

avpBiKd^ovaLP avro) irapprjaiap iroXXrjP eBiBov.

2 eKpipe Be P'^XP'' P'Carjfifipla^;, Kal piera rovO'

tTTirevep e<^'
oaop ap iBvpr]6r]' elr eXovjo, yvpupa-

crd/jLep6<; ripa rpoirop. 'dpiara Be
rj KaO' eavrbp

^
orwtppovovffiv Xyl., (ppovovaiv VC.

2 iHH^ C Zon., iUKaC^ V.
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left behind, not some few easily-counted tens of a.d. 211

thousands, but very many tens of thousands. Again,
he rebuked such persons as were not chaste, even

going so far as to enact some laws in regard to

adultery. In consequence, there were ever so many
indictments for that offence (for example, when
consul, I found three thousand entered on the

docket) ; but, inasmuch as very few persons prose-
cuted these cases, he, too, ceased to trouble himself

about them. In this connexion, a very witty remark
is reported to have been made by the wife of Argen-
tocoxus, a Caledonian, to Julia Augusta. When the

empress was jesting with her, after the treaty, about

the free intercourse of her sex with men in Britain,

she replied :
" We fulfil the demands of nature in a

much better way than do you Roman women
;
for

we consort openly with the best men, whereas you
let yourselves be debauched in secret by the vilest."

Such was the retort of the British woman.
The following is the manner of life that Severus

followed in time of peace. He was sure to be doing
something before dawn, and afterwards he would
take a walk, telling and hearing of the interests of

the empire. Then he would hold court, unless

there were some great festival. Moreover, he used

to do this most excellently ; for he allowed the

litigants plenty of time ^ and he gave us, his

advisers, full liberty to speak. He used to hear

cases until noon ; then he would ride, so far as his

strength permitted, and afterward take some kind

of gymnastic exercise and a bath. He then ate a

^ See note on Ixxi (Ixxii). 6.

8 avrh H. Steph., avrw VC.
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f) fiera tmv TralBcov, ovk eVSew?. elr i/cdOevSev

ft)? irXrjdei' eVetr' i^ap6el<; rd re Xoiira irpoa-
SiwKCi KoX XoyoL^ Koi *E\\'r)viKo'l<; kuI AaTivoi<;

3 (Tvveyivero iv TrepL'TraTM, el6^ ovrw irpo'^ eairepav
iXovTO ^

avdi<;, kol e^eiirvei jxera tmv
d[j,(f)

avrov

rjKiard re 'yap dXkov ripa avvecmov iTroietro,

KaX iv jiovai^ rat? irdw dvayKaiai^; '^fiepat,'; ra
4 TroXvreXrj helirva avveKpoTei. i/SCcj Be errj

e^rJKOPTa irevre /cal firjva^i ivvea koI r^fiepa^;

irevTe Koi etfcoai
^

(ry yap evBeKdrrj rov ^Airpt-
Xiov iyeyevvrjTo), d<p^ mv rjp^ev err) einaKaiBeKa
Kol fjbrjva^ OKTO) fcal i^p,€pa<i rpel*;. to re avp.irav
oi;Tft)9 ivepyo<; iyevero were KaX diroyjrv'^oyv

dvacfydey^aaOar
"

dyere, Sore, et tl irpa^ai

exoyaei/."—Xiph. 325, 15—32 K St.

^ iAovTO Bk., c'Aou€TO VC Zon.
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plentiful luncheon, either by himself or with his a.d. 21]

sons. Next, he generally took a nap. Then he rose,

attended to his remaining duties, and afterwards,
while walking about, engaged in discussion in both

Greek and Latin. Then, toward evening, he would
bathe again and dine with his associates ; for he

very rarely invited any guest to dinner, and only on

days when it was quite unavoidable did he arrange

expensive banquets. He lived sixty-five years, nine

months, and twenty-five days, for he was born on
the eleventh of April. Of this period he had ruled

for seventeen years, eight months, and three days.
In fine, he showed himself so active that even when

expiring he gasped :
"
Come, give it here, if we have

anything to do."

2 ttcVtc Koi f^Ko<Ti VC, cod. Paris. 1712, ii^ufa koI klKotri

Zoii.
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LXXVII Mera Be ravra 6
^

AvtwvIvo^; iraa-av rrjv

]
,

1 r)y€/jLOvlav eXa^e' Xoyro jjuev yap /u-era rov aSeX-

(pov, T(p Be Br) epycp ii6vo<; €vOv<; rjp^e. Kal 7rp6<;

fiev Tov<; TToXe/ntov; KareXvaaro Kal rr)? 'x^ciypa^

avroL<; i^ecmj Kal ra cf)povpia e^eXiire, tol'9 Be Brj

olK6iov<i TOL'9 /jL€V clttr}XXa^ev , cov Kal HairiJHavo<;
^

6 eirap^o^; rjVy tov<; Be Kal aireKreivev, Uiv rjv Kal

KvoBo<; 6 Tpo(f)€V<; avrou Kal ^ 6 Kdarwp, rj re yvvr)
avTOv r) HXavTiXXa Kal 6 ravT^]<; aBeX<l)o<i

2 HXavTio^;. Kal ev rfj 'Poy/irj Be avrfj avSpa
aXX(o<; /lev ovk iXXoyi/jLOV Bia Be rrju eirLrrjBevaLv

eiTKpaveararov e^eipydaaro' rov yap EvTrpeTTi)
Tov dpfiaTijXdrrjVy eiretBr) rdvavria avrcfi eairov-

Ba^ev, aTreKTeive. Kal 6 fiev outco^ ev yrjpa

aTredave, TrXeiVrot? dycoaiv 'iTTTroyv ar€<^avw6ei<i'
Bvo yap Kal oyBorjKovra koI eiTTaKoaiovf; dvelXero,

3 6aov<; ovBel^; aXXo<;. rov Be dBeXcfyov -^OeXrjae

/lev Kal ^(avTo<; en lov irarpo^ (fiorevaai, ovk

TjBvvyO)] Be ovre rore Bo eKelvov ovO'' varepov ev

TTJ oBo) Bid ra arparevpara' irdvv yap evvoiav

avTov elxov, aXXo)? re ore Kal to eZ8o9 6/ioi6-

TCtTO? Tw TTarpl r/v. eirel Be ev rfj 'Fco/ir/ dvrjXOe,
4 Kal TOVTOV Karetpydaaro. nrpoaeiroiovvTO /lev

yap Kal (piXelv dXXrjXov; Kal eiraivelvy irdvra Be

^ Uairtviauhs R. Steph., iraTriavhs YC.
^ Koi supplied by Rk.
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After this Antoninus assumed the entire power ;
a.d. 211

nominally, it is true, he shared it with his brother,
but in reality he ruled alone from the very outset.

With the enemy he came to terms, withdrew from
their territory, and abandoned the forts ;

as for his

own people, he dismissed some, including Papinian,
the prefect, and killed others, among them Euodus
his tutor. Castor, and his wife Plautilla, and her

brother Plautius. Even in Rome itself he put out of

the way a man who was renowned for no other

reason than for his profession, which made him very

conspicuous. I refer to Euprepes the charioteer.

He killed him because he supported the opposite
faction to the one he himself favoured. So Euprepes
was put to death in his old age, after having been
crowned in a vast number of horse-races ; for he had
won seven hundred and eighty-two crowns, a record

equalled by no one else. As for his own brother,
Antoninus had wished to slay him even while his

father was yet alive, but had been unable to do so at

the time because of Severus, or later, on the march,
because of the legions ;

for the troops felt very

kindly toward the younger brother, especially as

he resembled his father very closely in appearance.
But when Antoninus got back to Rome, he made

away with him also. The two pretended to love

and commend each other, but in all that they did
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ra ivavTtcorara eSpcov, xal rfv ovk dSrjXov on
heivov ri Trap* avTcov ^yevrjcroLTO. oirep irov kuI

TTplv TTyOo? Tr)v 'Fco/jLTjv avTov<i iXOclv TTpoeyvcoaOr)'
9v€LV T€ fyap virep rrj^; 6fiovoLa<; avroiv rot? re

aXXoL(; Oeol^i koX avrfj rfj 'OfjLOvoia s^Tj^LcrOev
viro T^9 ySouX?)?, ol fiev vTrrjperai, to rfj ^Op,ovoia

6 TvOrjGOfjievov^ lepelov rjToi/jLao-av, /cal 6 ijiraro^

ft)9 Kol ^ovOvrrjacov a<f)LK6T0, ovTe Se outo?

eK€Lvov<i ov9' 01 vTrrjpiraL top virarov evpelv rjhvvrj-

drjcrav, aXXa hiereXeaav irdaav &)? eliTelv t^v
vvKja t^rjTOvvT€<i aXXrjXov^, wcrre firj Bvvydrjvai.

6 Tore Tr)v Ovalav yeveaOai. koI ttj varepaia hvo

XvKOL 69 TO KaTTLTCoXiov ava^dvT6^ ifceWep

e^ehL(ji)')(dr}<Tav, Kol 6 fxev iv Trj dyopa irov kutu-

XrjcfiOeU 6 Be jxeTa ravTa e^co tov Treo/xrjpLov

€(T<pdyri. Kal tovto Kal irepl eKelvov<i eyevero.
2 R^ovXijdrj fi€v ovv ev T0t9 l^povioL^ tov dBeX-

<f)6v
6 'AvTcovlvo<i (j)ovevaaL, ovk '^BvvqOrj Be' koX

yap €K(f>aveaTepov ijBrj to KaKov r} ware orvyKpv-

/Srjvai eyeyovei, Kal eK tovtov iroXXal fiev yu-a^^a^

avTCJV 0)9 Kol €7TL^ovXev6vT(ov oXXtJXol^, iroXXal

2 Be Kal dvTtcpvXaKal (Tvve^aivov. eirel ovv Kal

oTpaTLMTttL Kal yvfivacTTal, Kal efo) Kal olkol,

Kal fieO^ Tjixepav Kal vvKTwp, avj^vol tov Verav

€(f)povpovv, eirecae ttjv fir^Tepa fjL0vov<; (T(^d<^ 69 to

BcofiaTLOv, ft)9 Kal crvvaXXd^ovaav,^ fieTaTrefiyfra-

adar kol ovtm 7riaT€vaavT0<; tov Vera iarjXOe
3 fi€v fjLer avTOVy eirel Be etao) eyevovTo, CKaTov-

Tapxol Tive<; ea-eTrrjBrjaav dOpooi, irapd tov

*AvT(ovlvov TTpOTrapea-Kevao-fievoi, Kal avTov

*
Tvdr}a6fJLfvov H. Steph., T(dri<T6/xevov VO.
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they were diametrically opposed, and anybody could a.d. 211

see that something terrible was bound to result from
the situation. This was foreseen even before they
reached Rome. For when the senate had voted

that sacrifices should be offered in behalf of their

concord both to tlie other gods and to Concord

herself, and the assistants had got ready the victim

to be sacrificed to Concord and the consul had
arrived to superintend the sacrifice, neither he
could find them nor they him, but they spent nearly
the entire night in searching for one another, so

that the sacrifice could not be performed then.

And on the next day two wolves went up on the

Capitol, but were chased away from there ;
one of

them was found and slain somewhere in the Forum
and the other was killed later outside the pomerium.
This incident also had reference to the brothers.

Antoninus wished to murder his brother at the

Saturnalia, but was unable to do so ; for his evil

purpose had already become too manifest to remain

concealed, and so there now ensued many sharp
encounters between tlie two, each of whom felt

that the other was plotting against him, and many
defensive measures were taken on both sides. Since a.d. 2154

many soldiers and athletes, therefore, were guarding
Geta, both abroad and at home, day and night alike,

Antoninus induced his mother to summon them both,

unattended, to her apartment, with a view to re-

conciling them. Thus Geta was persuaded, and
went in with him ; but when they were inside, some

centurions, previously instructed by Antoninus, rushed

2
<Ls Koi avvaWa^ovcav Kuiper, ^ /col avva\\6.lov<Ti VO, M .

KOToAAay^ Zou.
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^ovra KoX CLTTO re rod avyevo'^ avrrj<; i^aprrjOii^Ta
Kol TOt? aTrjdeat, rot? re /iaaTo2<; 7rpO(T(j)vvTa

KareKoy^av oXocpvpofievov koI ^owvra'
"
fiijrep

/i7]T€p, T€/covaa TCKOuaa, porjOei, acpd^opai."
4 Kal T) fJbev ouTQ)<; airarrjOeLaa top T€ viov ev

Tot<; iavTTJf; ko\ttol^ avoatcorara aTroWvfievov
eVetSe, koI top Odvarov avrov e? avra ra

airXdy^va rpoirov tlvu, i^ wv iyeyevvrjro, ideBi-

^aro' Kal yap tov aLfiaro^; irdaa iirXTjadr), 009

iv /jurjBepl \6yw to ttj^ ')(^eipo'^ Tpav/ia irpcoOrj
6 7roL7]craaOai,. ovt6 Be irevOrjaai out€ Oprjvrjaai,

TOV vlov, KULTTep TTpocopov oi/Tct)? olKTp(o<; aTroXct)-

XoTa, vTrrjp^ev avrP/ {Bvo yap Kal etKoai eTrj xal

fjLTjva^ evvea e^tco), aXV i^payKci^ero o)? Kal ev

fxeydXr) tlvI evTV)(la ovaa 'X^aipetv Kal yeXav
6 ovt(o ttov irdvTa aKpi^co^; Kal tcl prj/jbara avTr}<i

Kal TCL veufiaTa to, re 'X^pdyixaTa eTypeiTO' Kal fiovjj

eKeivr), tt} Avyovcrrr], Trj tov avTOKpdTopo<i

yvvaLKij Trj Tciiv avTOKparopcDv jxrjTpi, ovB* IBia

rrov iirl ttjXlkovto) TraOi^fxaTL BaKpvaai i^rjv.
—-

Xiph. 326. 9—328, 1 R. St.

3 'O S' ^AvTcovLvo<; Kaiirep ecnrepa^ ovar)<; tol

oTpaToireBa KareXa^e, Bid irdcyq^; t?}? oBov KeKpa-

7ft>9 009 eTTi^e^ovXevfjievo^ Kal KivBvvevcov. eaeXOcov

Be €9 TO Tet%09
"
%at/36T6," elirev,

" w dvBpe^

avaTpaTioijar Kal yap ijBrj e^ecrrt fjLOi evepyeTelv

vfid<i.^* Kal irplv irdvTa aKouaat^ evecppa^e aifxov
Ta aTOfiaTa ToaavTai<i Kal Tr]XLKavTaL<s viToa')(e-

creaiv waTe fi7]T epvorjaai fxrjTe (fiOey^aaOai tc

2 avTov^ ev(Te^€<; Bvvrjdrji'ac.
"
el^

*'

yap ecprjaev
"
ef vficov el/jLL, Kal Bl^ v/xd<; fi6vov<i i^vji iOeXco,
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in in a body and struck down Geta, who at sight of a.d. 212

them had run to his mother, hung about her neck
and clung to her bosom and breasts, lamenting and

crying :
" Mother that didst bear me, mother that

didst bear me, help ! I am being murdered." And
so she, tricked in this way, saw her son perish-

ing in most impious fashion in her arms, and
received him at his death into the very womb, as it

were, whence he had been born
;
for she was all

covered with his blood, so that she took no note of

the wound she had received on her hand. But she
was not permitted to mourn or weep for her son,

though he had met so miserable an end before his

time (he was only twenty-two years and nine months

old), but, on the contrary, she was compelled to

rejoice and laugh as though at some great good
fortune

;
so closely were all her words, gestures, and

changes of colour observed. Thus she alone, the

Augusta, wife of the emperor and mother of the

emperors, was not permitted to shed tears even in

private over so great a sorrow.

Antoninus, although it was evening, took posses-
sion of the legions, after crying out the whole way,
as if he had been the object of a plot and his life

were in danger. On entering the camp he ex-

claimed :
"
Rejoice, fellow-soldiers, for now I am in

a position to do you favours." And before they
heard the whole story he had stopped their mouths
with so many and so great promises that they could
neither think of nor say anything to show proper
respect for the dead. "

I am one of you," he said,
"and it is because of you alone that I care to live,
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Xv vfilv TToWa ')(^api^co/jLar vjierepoL yap ol

Orjaavpol Trai^re? elaiJ^ kol Bt) koI tovto ^ elirev

OTi
"
fidXi(TTa /jL€V fieO^ v/hmv ^rjv, el he

/jLT],
dWa

fieO' vfjLMV ye diroOavelv ev)(^o/jai. ovre yap dXXco<s

SeBia^ Tov Odvarov, Kal ev iroXefiw reXevTrjaai

^ovXofiar rj yap ivravOa Set rov dvhpa dTroOvrj-

3 (TK€tv ^
Tj /jLT]Sa/j,ov.^^ 7rpo<; Be rrjv avyKXrjrov rrj

varepala dXXa re riva hieXe^Or],^ Kal fxerd to eic

TOV ^dOpov e^avacFTt)vai Kal TTyoo? Trj 6vpa yeve-
aOai ** aKovaaTe fiov

"
eiTre

"
/Jiiya Trpdyfia' Iva

irdaa
rj oLKOu/ievr) X^PV^ 7rdvT€<; ol (pvydSe*; ol Kal

€<f>*
oTMovv eyKXrjfiaTi

^ Kal oircoaovv KaTaSeSiKacr-

fjuevoL KaTcXOeToyaav." Td<; fxev ovv V)]aov<; ovto)

Tcov 4>vydBwv K€vci)aa<;, Kal roi? KaKLaTOi<; tmv
KaTahehiKaafievcdv dheiav Se8roK(t)<;, elT^ ov TroXXro

4 vcTTepov dueirXripwaey tcov Be Brj J^acTapeicov twu
re aTpaTOcoTcbv tmv /neTa tov Fera yevo/xevfov Kal

€9 Bvo fivpidBa<i irapaxp^P'CL direKTetveVy dvBpa^
ttTrXco? Kal yvvalKa^y W9 irov rt? Kal eTv^^v ev

T(p ^acriXeifp wv, €k Be tcov eiricfyavcov dvBpcov
dXXov^ re Kal tov UaTrivLavov.^—Xiph. 328,
1—23 R. St., Exc. Val. 354, 355.

1* ''Ort
^

AvTcovlvo'; TIairLavov "^ Kal UaTpovivov,^
TCOV BopVCpopCOV eiTL TiCTL KaT7]yopr](jdvTcov avTcov,^

^ TOVrO R. Steph,, TOVTO Koi VC.
2
8e5(aSylb., S), Sih VC.

3
airo6vi](TK€iv R. Steph,, avoOvfia-civ VC.

*
Cf. Petr. Patr. : Kal irpoit els Th fiou\fvT-f}piov elaeXBo^v

irapfKoiXfi orvyyvwiLirjv, ovx '6ti Thv aSe\<phv aireacpa^ev aAA.' oti

fip'xyxi Koi ov (6 cod.) fiov\€Tai Zr\fniyopr,aai..
—Exc. Vat. 136

(p. 228 Mai. = p. 212, 8-14 Dind.)
^ Petr. Patr. adds : ttA-V et virh tov e/nov fxev deiov v/i€Tepov

Se TraTphs Trf<pvyaSiv/j.4uoi ehy.—£xc. Vat. 137.
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in ord^r that I may confer upon you many favours
; a.d. 212

for all the treasuries are yours." And he further

said :
"

I pray to live with you, if possible, but if

not, at any rate to die with you. For I do not fear

death in any form, and it is my desire to end my
days in warfare. There should a man die, or no-

where." To the senate on the following day he
addressed various remarks,^ and then, after rising
from his seat, he said as he reached the door :

"Listen to an important announcement from me:
that the whole world may rejoice, let all the exiles

who have Jbeen condemned, on whatever charge
^ or

in whatever manner, be restored." Thus did he

empty the islands of exiles and grant pardon to

the basest of criminals ; but before long he had the
islands full again. Of the imperial freedmen and
soldiers who had been with Geta he immediately
put to death some twenty thousand, men and women
alike, wherever in the palace any of them happened
to be ; and he slew various distinguished men also,

including Papinianus.
When the Pretorians accused Papinian and

Patruinus of certain things, Antoninus permitted

^ Cf. Patric. :
*' And entering the senate early in the

morning, he craved their indulgence, not because he had
slain his brother, but because he had a sore throat and felt

indisposed to address them."
2 Patricius adds, "except those who have been banished

by my uncle, your father."

^ UairiPtaphv R. Steph., rrairiavhu VC (so below).
' natriavhv cod. for UairLviavhv.
^
naTpoviv6v Bs., irarpcDiPov cod.

' avTwv Mai, avrhv cod.
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eireTpey^rev airoKrelvai avrov^, elircov KaKeivo on
'*

iyw v/jllv Koi ovk i/iavTO)
^
ap^w, koX hia tovto

Kal ireiOofxai v/ulu koI w<; Karriy6poi<; koi &)<?

hiicaaraU:'—Petr. Patr. exc. Vat. 138 (p. 228
Mai. = p, 212, 22-26 Dind.)

2 Kat Tw ye top TiairiVLavov (^ovevcravri eTrert-

/nrjaev on a^Lvrj avrov koX ov ^i<p€i SLeyprjaaTo.—
Xiph. 328, 23-24 R. St.

Top Be Brj KiXcova rov Tpo<^ea top evepyirjjv,
TOP €7rv Tov irarpo'; avrov TreTToXiapj^i'jKOTa, op

/cai irarepa ttoWukl^ eKeKXiJKec, rj/SovX^jOr] fiep
3 aTToareprjaat, rov ^rjp' Kal ol arpanoyrai ol

TTeix<^6ePTe<; err avrop ra fiep dpyvpcofiara Kal ra

ifidna rd re ')(p7]/jiara Kal ra akXa irdpra rd
eKeipov BiTjpTraarap, avrop Be dpjjyayop Bid rrj<{

lepdi; oBov co? Kal e? ro iraXdnop Ko/j.tovpre<;,

^Xavra<i
^ re viroBeBe/iepop (ep ^aXaveiw yap wp

€TV)(^e) Kal 'X^LrcoviaKOP epBeBv/juepop, co? Kal CKel

4 TTOV Kara')(pr](T6/jL€Pot. Kal rrjp re iordrjra avrov

rrepLeppr^^ap Kal ro irpoawirop jjKia-apro, ware
Kal rop BrjiJLOp Kal rov<; arpand)ra<^ rov<; dartKOVf^

viroOopvprjaai, Kal Bid rovro Kal rop
^

Aprcoptpop
Kal alBeaOepra avrov<^ Kal cpo/Srjdepra diraprTjaau

a(f)tat., Kal rfj yXa/jUvBt, (rrjp yap arpancoriKtjp
eaOrjra el^e) irepc^aXopra avrop elirelp'

"
jjurjre

rop irarepa v^pi^ere fjirire rop rpocpea rraiereT
5 6 Be Br) ')(^LXiapxo^ 6 KeXevaOelf! avrop <j)0Pev(7ai
Kai 01 arpancoraL ol (TVfjLTre/j.cfydepre'i avrw dprjpe-

drjaap, Xoyw fxep o)? einPovXevaapre^ avrat, ro
B' dXrj6e<; on /jlt) Kare<T<f)a^ap avrop.—Xiph. 328,

24—329, 8 R. St.

5 "Ot^ rop J^iXcova rocrovrop BrjOep
^

riydira 6
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them to kill the men, saying :
" It is for you, and a.d. 212

not for myself, that I rule ; therefore, I defer to you
both as accusers and judges."
He rebuked the slayer of Papinian for using an

axe instead of a sword to kill him.

He also wished to take the life of Cilo, his tutor

and benefactor, who had served as prefect of the

city under his father, and whom he himself had often

called '^ father." The soldiers Avho were sent to

Cilo first plundered his silver plate, his robes, his

money, and everything else of his, and then led

him along the Sacred Way with the purpose of

taking him to the palace and there putting him out
of the way ; he had only low slippers on his feet,

since he had chanced to be in the bath when
arrested, and was wearing a short tunic. The
soldiers tore the clothing off his body and disfigured
his face, so that the populace as well as the city

troops began to make an outcry ; accordingly, An-

toninus, in awe and fear of them, met the party,
and shielding Cilo with his cavalry cloak (he was

wearing miUtary dress), cried out :
" Insult not

my father ! Strike not my tutor !

"
As for the

military tribune who had been bidden to slay him
and the detail of soldiers sent with him, they were

jHit to death, ostensibly because they had plotted
Cilo's destruction, but in reality because they had
not killed him.

Antoninus pretended to love Cilo to such a degree

^
vfxiv . . . ffxavrcf Bk., vixlv . . . ifiavrov cod.

^
)8aoutos Camerarius, KAdiras VO.

^
drtdey supplied by van Herwerden.
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'AvT(ov2vo<; UXTT6 elirelv otl
"
ol rovrcp liri^ePov-

XevKore^i ifiol iin^efiovXev/caa-iv'' e<^'
a Br)

i'iraLvovfxevo<; viro ro)v TrpoaecTTrj/coTcov e(f)r]'

"
e/ie

fxrjd^ 'HpaKXia jxi^r aXXov Oeov Tiva eiriKakeiTe,^^

ovx on ovK ifiovXero Oeo^ ovofid^eaOat^ dXX* on
2 ovBep a^iov Oeov Trpdrreiv r}6eXev. efMirXtj/CTOf;

yap ^v(T6L TTpo^ irdvra rd irpdyfiara oiv koX

€TL/j.a nvd<; fi€ydXco<; koX i^rifMa^ev i^aLcl)vr]<; tou?

avTOv<i aXoycoraray ecrwfe re 01)9 rjKiara ixPV^y
Koi eKoXa^ev 01)9 ovic dp Tt9 TrpoaeBoKyjaev.

—Exc.

Val. 356 (p. 742).
3 "Or* TOP "AaiTpov rov ^lovXiavov ovK dXXa)<i

evKaTa^povrjTov koi Bid TvaLBeiav koI Bid (j)p6vr)/jLa

ovra i^dpa<i o/jlolco^
^ koI toi'9 vlov<; avroVy koI iv

7roXXat9 Toaavrai^ pdfiBoi<i 6/jlov i/jLTro/jLTrevo-avra,

TTpoemfXdKi(T6 irapa'X^prnjLa Beivco^ koi €9 rrjv

TrarpiBa jied^ v^pe(o<; koi fxerd Beov<; la^vpov

tt7r67re/xf€.—Exc. Val. 357 (p. 742).

4 "Oji Kal Tov Aalvov rjnjxdKei dv
r)

Kal dire-

KTovei, el fir) KaK(o<; ivoaei' koX rrjv dppwariav
avTOV dae/Sr) irapd roi<; arpand)Tai<; cDVo/jiaaev,

on fir] Kal rrepl eKCivov dare^rjaac avTM eVe-

rpeyjrep.—Exc. Val. 858 (p. 742).

5 "On Kal Spaaeav^ UplaKOv, dvBpa ovBevo^i

ovTe yevei ovre (^povqaei Bevrepop, Kaje^^prjaaro.
—Exc. Val. 359 (p. 742).

^
bjxoiws Val., dfioiovs cod. Peir.

2
©^aoreay Val.

, dpa<T(a cod. Peir.

1 C. Julius Asper was consul in the year 212 ;
Boissevain

argues that the full name may have been C. Julius Julianua

Asper.
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that he declared, "Those who have plotted against a.d. 215

ijiim have plotted against me," and when commended
for this by the bystanders, he continued :

" Call me
neither Hercules nor any other god"—not that he
did not wish to be termed a god, but because he
did not want to do anything worthy of a god. He
was naturally capricious in all things ;

for instance,
he would bestow great honours upon people and
then suddenly disgrace them quite without cause,
and again he would spare the lives of those who
least deserved it and punish those whom one would
never have looked to see punished.

Julianus Asper,^ a man by no means to be

despised either on account of his education or of

his intelligence, was first exalted, together with his

sons, by Antoninus, so that he paraded about sur-

rounded by ever so many fasces at once,^ and then
was suddenly insulted by him outrageously and sent

back to his native town ^ with abuse and in terrible

fear.

Laenus * was another whom he would have dis-

graced or even killed, had not the man been ex-

tremely ill. Antoninus before the soldiers called

his illness wicked, because it did not permit him
to display his own wickedness in the case of Laenus
also.

He also made away with Thrasea Priscus, a man
second to none either in birth or intelligence.

2 He was probably consul and prefect of the city at the
same time and employed the lictors belonging to both
offices

;
but the text is prbbably corrupt.

* Tusculum.
* Valesius regarded this as an error for Laetus (cf. Vit.

Caracall. 3, 4). Boissevain suggests that Laelius may be
the true reading.
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''Ori Kul aX\ov<i ttoWou? koI 0tX,ou9 to irpo-

T€pov oWa? airi/creivev.—Exc. Val. 360 (p. 742).

i TTiivra^ 8' ovK av iyo)
^

fivOrjaofiat, ovK ovo-

IX1]VW,

0(Tov<i TO)v €7n<f)avo!)v ovSe/jLia Slktj aireKreivev.

6 fiev yap Alcov, are yvwpLjxwrdTwv Kar eKeivov^

rou<s Kaipov'i r&v Trecpovev/xevcov ovrayif, zeal ef

ovofiaTO^; avrcoi/ Troielrai fcaraXoyov ifioX 8*

eiirelv i^apKei ore iravra^ 6/ioici)<i ou? ijOeXe

/CaT6%€t/3tf€TO,

oar aLTLO^ oVre koI ovkl,

teal ore TTjU 'Vcofirjp rjKpuiTqpiaaev, ayaOoiv

dpSpcjp (TT€pr]aa^ avTr)v*
—

Xiph. 329, 8—14 R. St,

1* "On Tpialv eOvecTLV 6 *AvTO}v2vo<i irpoarjKwv

TjVy Kol iwv /Jb€v dyaOa)v avrcop ovBev to Trapdirap
rd 8e Br] fca/cd irdvra avWaficov eKTrjaaro, t^?

/lev FaXaTta? to /cov(f)ov /cat to BeiXbv Kal ro

Opadv, T/)? 'Ac/)p/Ac/}? TO Tpaxy koX dypiov, tt)?

^vpLa<i, oOev TTpo? /x7;t/309 rjv, to iravovpyov.
—

Exc. Val. 361 (p. 742).

2 *E/K he rcov (povcov e? Ta? TratSta? diroKXlvwv

ovhev rjTTOv Kal iv ravrai^ ecpova. iXecfyavra

/jL€v yap Kal pivoKepcora Kal rlypiv Kal lirTro-

Tiypiv ev ovhevl Xoyw delrj av tl<; (J)op€vojjl€pov(;

ip Tft) Oedrpw' 6 Be Kal fiovopLd^cdp dpBpCop on
irXeiaTcop^ e^aipep alfxaai, Kal €Pa ye avrcop

Jidraypa rptalp i^e^rji; dpBpdcrtP onXofia^rja ai.

rrj avTrj rjfiepa dpayKdaa^, eireira diroOapopra

viTO Tov TeXevraiov Treptcpapel Ta(j)f} e7Lp.rj(je.
—

Xiph. 329, 14-20 R. St.
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There were many others, too, formerly friends of a.d. 212

his, that he put to death.

" All could I never recite nor the names number
over completely

" ^

of the distinguished men that he killed without any
justification. Dio, because the slain were very well

known in those days, gives a list of their names ; but

for me it suffices to say that he made away with all

the men he wished without distinction,

" both guilty and guiltless alike,"
^

and that he mutilated Rome, by depriving it of its

good men.
Antoninus belonged to three races ; and he pos-

sessed none of their virtues at all, but combined
in himself all their vices ;

the fickleness, cowardice,
and recklessness of Gaul were his, the harshness and

cruelty of Africa, and the craftiness of Syria, whence
he was sprung on his mother's side.

Veering from murder to sport, he showed the

same thirst for blood in this field, too. It was

nothing, of course, that an elephant, rhinoceros,

tiger, and hippotigris were slain in the arena, but

he took pleasure in seeing the blood of as many
gladiators as possible ;

he forced one of them, Bato,

to fight three men in succession on the same day,
and then, when Bato was slain by the last one, he

honoured him with a brilliant funeral.

1
Horn., II. ii. 488, slightly changed.

«
Horn., IL XV. 137.

1
iyciU. Steph., iyc&ye VC.

^
ir\il<rT(DV Bk., n-Xelarov VC.
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7 Hepl Se TOP ^AXe^avBpov ovrco ri iTrrorjro

Mare /cat oifKoi^ real KaX iroTifpLOL'^ w? koI

eKelvov 'ye'yovoGL 'y^prjadac, kol irpoaen /cal el-

Kova^i avTov 7roWa<; koX iv T019 arparoTreBoi^;
KOL iv avTTJ Ty 'Pco/x77 (TTTJaai, (pdXayyd re rcva

i/c fiovcov Tcov MaKcSovcDV €9 /jLVpiov<i KOI e^a-

KLa^i\iov<; avvTCL^ai, koI avrrjv 'AXe^dpBpov re

iiropofjidaai fcal TOL<i oirXocf; 0I9 Trore ctt ifceuvov

2 €K6)(p7)vro oirXiaaL' ravra 8* rjv Kpdvo^ co/jlo-

^oeiov, 0(t)pa^ \ivov<i TplfiLTO<;,^ do-TiU ')(^a\Kr],

Bopv fiaKpov, alx/^V /3pa')(€La, KprjirlBe^;, ^i<^o<^.

Kol ovhe ravra fxivroL avrat i^rjpKecrev, dWd
Kol avrov CKetPOV ewov Avyovarop iireKoXelrOy

Kai TTore xal rfj ^ovXrj eypayjrev, ore 6? to aco/jia

avdL<i TO ToO Avyovarov iarjXdev, 'iva, iireiBrj

oXlyov rore ^(^povov i^Lco, irXe'iova avOi^ hi

3 €K€LVov ^r)(Tr)' fcal Br) Kal rov<; (faXoao^ov^ rov<;
^

KpL(TroreXeiov<; MVo/jLacr/jiivovf; rd re aXXa B€ivco<i

ip,Lcr€L, a>are Kal ra ^i/SXla avrcov KaraKavaat

eOeXrjaai, Kal <ra avaaina a iv ry ^AXe^avBpeia

el^ov, rd<; re \oi7rd<i w^eXeta? 6aa<; iKapirovvro,

dcpelXero, iyKaXeaa<; a(f)i(7LV on crvvalrLO<; ra>

^AXe^dvBpw rod Oavdrov
^

kpiaroreXirj^ yeyovevat
4t eBo^e. ravra fiev ovra)<i iiroirjae, Kal v)] Ata
Kal iXe^avra<^ ttoXXou? avfjLirepirjyero, oVci)? Kal

iv rovr(p rov AXe^avBpov, p,dXXov Be rov A16-

vvaov, p>Lp,ela6aL Bo^rj.

8 Ovro) 8' ovv Bed rov ^AXe^avBpov Kal rov<;

MaKeB6va<; icpiXet, wcrre rrore 'x^iXiapxov MaKe-
Bova iiraiveaa^ on Kov<pco(; iirl rov lttttov dveirn)-

Bt]aev, iiTvdero avrov to p,ev Trpcorov
"
iroOev

^
Tpi/xnos H. Steph., rpi/j-TiTos VC
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He was so enthusiastic about Alexander that he a.d. 212

used certain weapons and cups which he believed
had once been his, and he also set up many like-

nesses of him both in the camps and in Rome itself.

He organized a phalanx, composed entirely of

Macedonians, sixteen thousand strong, named it

"Alexander's phalanx," and equipped it with the
arms that warriors had used in his day ; these con-
sisted of a helmet of raw ox-hide, a three-ply linen

breastplate, a bronze shield, long pike, short spear,

high boots, and sword. Not even this, however,
satisfied him, but he must call his hero " the Augustus
of the East" ; and once he actually wrote to the senate
that Alexander had come to life again in the person
of the Augustus,^ that he miglit live on once more
in him, having had such a short life before. Toward
the philosophers who were called Aristotelians he
showed bitter hatred in every way, even going so
far as to desire to burn their books, and in particular
he abolished their common messes in Alexandria
and all the other privileges that they had enjoyed ;

his grievance against them was that Aristotle was

supposed to have been concerned in the death of
Alexander.2 Such was his behaviour in these matters ;

nay more, he even took about with him numerous

elephants, that in this respect, also, he might seem
to be imitating Alexander, or rather, perhaps,
Dionysus.
On Alexander's account, then, he was very fond ot

the Macedonians. Once, after commending a Mace-
donian tribune for the agility with which he had

leaped upon his horse, he asked him first :
" From

*
i. e. Antoninus himself.

2 Cf. Arrian, Anab. vii. 27, 1 ; Plutarch, Alex. 77.
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el ;

**

CTreira fxaOcDV on Ma/feScoi^ etr], irravypeTo
2

"
Tt9 Be ovojid^r) ;

"
kuI /lera tovto dKovaa<i on

^

AvTi<yovo<^, ITpocreiravrjpe'TO
"
rt? he aov 6 Trarrjp

eKaXecTo ;

"
&)? Be koI ovto<; ^lXltttto^; mv evpeOrj,

'*
rrrdvT e'Xp^T (f>'rj(Tiv,

" oaa rjOeXov,^^ koI €vOv<;

T€ avTov ral<; XoLiral^ crTpaTeiai^ iae/jivvve, kuI

fier ov TToXv e? tol'9 ^ovXevrd^; tov<; earparrj-
3 yrjKoraf; Karira^ev. erepov Be nva rfj fjuev

M.aK€BovLa /jLTjBev irpoarjKOvra, iroXXd Be kov

Beivd BeBpuKora koI Bid tovto rrap^ avTOv e'f

€fCK\7]T0v
^

Blk7)s: KpLvojjLevov, eireiBri ^AXe^avBpo^
T€ ifcaXeiTo koI 6 KaTrjyopcov avTov p7]T0)p

avve^(b<; eXeyev
"
o p,iaL(j)6vo^ WXe^avBpo^Sy 6

6€0L({ e')(6po<i ^AX€^apBpo<i,^^ MpylaOr) t€ &)? Kal

avTO<i KaKO)<i aKovwVy kol
ecf))]

'*
el firj dpKeaei

aoL 6 ^KXe^avBpo^, diroXeXvaai.^^—Xiph. 329,

20—330, 20 R. St., Exc. Val. 362, 363, 364

(p. 743 sq.).
^ , , .

9 OuTO?^ ovv <f>i,XaX€^avBpoTaTo<; KvTa)vlvo<^

e? iiev TOu<; aTpaTia)Ta<;, ov<; irdvv tfoXXov^ a/i^'
avTov el)(^e, 7rpo(f)d(TeL<; e/c 7rpo(f)daecoif Kal iroXe-

fiov^ €K TToXe/Kov (tk7]'jtt6/j,€VO<;, (f)tXavaXci)T7]<i rjVy

Tov<i Be XotTTou? irdvTa^ dvOpooirovi epyov el^e

TrepiBveiv diroavXav eKTpvx^^^y ou;^ rj/cicTTa T0v<i

2 avyKX7)TiKov<;. X^P^^ ^^P '^^^ aT6(f>dv(ov tmv

Xpvo-Mv 0L/9 o)? Kal 7roXe/jLi,ov<; Tivd<i del plkcov ttoX-

XdKi^ fjTei (Xeyco Be ovk uvto tovto to T(av aTe-

(pdvcov 7T0L7]pa' TTOCTov ydp tovto ye eaTiv ; dXXd
TO T03V xpVP'^'^^^ irXrjOo^i tcov eV ovofiaTi avTOv

^
fKK\-i]TOV LeUncl. , 4yK\7)TOV VC.

^ The text of the first sentence of this section is that of

Bekker, obtained by combining Exc. Val. 3G5 and the
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what country are you ?
"

Then, learning that he was a a.d. 212

Macedonian, he asked again :
" What is your name ?

"

And hearing that it was Antigonus, he further in-

quired : '^And what was your father's name?"
When the father's name was found to be Phihp, he
declared :

''
I have all my desire," and promptly ad-

vanced him through all the other grades of the

military career, and before long appointed him a

senator with the rank of an ex-praetor. Again, there
is the incident of a certain man who had no con-

nexion with Macedonia but had committed many
crimes and for this reason was being tried by the

emperor on an appeal. His name chanced to be

Alexander, and when the orator who was accusing
him kept saying, "the bloodthirsty Alexander, the

god-detested Alexander," Antoninus became angry,
as if he himself were being called these bad names,
and said: "If you cannot be satisfied with plain
'Alexander,' you may consider yourself dismissed."

Now this great admirer of Alexander, Antoninus,
was fond of spending money upon the soldiers, great
numbers of whom he kept in attendance upon him,

alleging one excuse after another and one war
after another

;
but he made it his business to strip,

despoil, and grind down all the rest of mankind,
and the senators by no means least. In the first

place, there were the gold crowns that he was

repeatedly demanding, on the constant pretext that

he had conquered some enemy or other ; and I am
not referring, either, to the actual manufacture of

the crowns—for what does that amount to ?—but to

the vast amount of money constantly being given

beginning of 366 with Xiph. 330, 21-24. For details see

Boissevain's edition.
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SiBo/Juevcov^ ol?^ (TT€(f)avovv al TroXet? tou? avro-

3 KpdTopa<; elcoOacnv), tmv re eviTriheiwv a iroWa
Kal 7ravTaxo0ev ra fiev TTpoiKa ra he koI irpo-

cravaK.iaKovre'i eo-eirpaacrop^eOa, a ^ iravra eKelvo^;

TOt? arparicoTaif; ix^apii^ero rj
Kal eKaTrrjXevev,

Kol Tcov Scopcov a Kal irapa roiv ISicorcov twv
TrXovalwv Kal irapa royv B^/juayv Trpocrrjrei^

4 tS)v re reXwv tmv re aXk(ov a Kaiva irpoa-

KareSei^eVy Kal rod t% BeKdrrjf; fjv dvrl

rr;? ecKoaTfj'^ virep re rcov direXevOepovp^evcov
Kal virep roop KaraXeiTTop^evcov rial KXrjpwv Kal

S(oped<i eTToirjae 7rd(Tr)<;,^ Td<; re SiaBoxd^ Kal ra?
5 ttxeXeta? Td<i iirl rovTOL<; rd<; S€Bop€va<; rol^; nrdw

TTpoarjKovdL Twv TeXevrdtvTwv KardXvaa'^ {ov
evcKa Kal ^Vayp^aiov^ Trdvra^; tov<; iv rfj dpyri

avrov, Xoyw pev Tip^MV, epyra Be ottw? TrXeico

aVTM Kal CK 70V TOiOVTOV TTpOGir)^ Bid TO TOt'9

feVou? rd iroXXd avroyv p,r) avvreXetP, drreBei^ev)

6 —efft) Br) TOVTWV diravToyv Kal OLKia<; avTco izav-

ToBaird<^, iiretBr) Trj<; 'Vwpr]<^ i^copp^rjae, Kal Kara-

Xvaei<; TroXvreXel*; iv pi(Tai<; raL<; oBol'i Kal raL<;

^pa)(yTdTaL<^ OLKeloc^ BaiTavrjpLacn KaracrKeud^eiv

r^vayKa^opeda, iv ah ovx oaov ovk ivwKrjae irore,

7 dXX' ovBe oyjreo-dat avrcjv rivd epeXXe. Trpoairt
Kal Oearpa KvvrjyeriKd Kal L7r7roBp6pov<; Travra-

p^oO, OTTOvirep Kal ix^i'l^cif^^v rj Kal yeipdaeiv

riXTTKTe, KareaKevdaapev, prjBev Trap avrov

Xa^6vr€<;. Kal avriKa irdvra KareaKdcfyrj' ovrw

1 vts supplied by Val.
2 a supplied by Val.
^

SoLpeas iiroir^ae Trdarjs Salmasius, Swpeoj iiroiri(re irdffas

cod. Peir.
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under that name by the cities for the customary a.d. 212

^^

crowning," as it is called, of the emperors. Then
there were the provisions that we were required to

furnish in great quantities on all occasions, and this

without receiving any remuneration and sometimes

actually at additional cost to ourselves—all of
which supplies he either bestowed upon the soldiers

or else peddled out ;
and there were the gifts which

he demanded from the wealthy citizens and from
the various communities

;
and the taxes, both the

new ones which he promulgated and the ten per
cent, tax that he instituted in place of the five

per cent, tax applying to the emancipation of slaves,
to bequests, and to all legacies ; for he abolished

the right of succession and exemption from taxes

which had been granted in such cases to those who
were closely related to the deceased. This was the
reason why he made all the people in his empire
Roman citizens

; nominally he was honouring them,
but his real purpose was to increase his revenues by
this means, inasmuch as aliens did not have to pay
most of these taxes. But apart from all these

burdens, we were also compelled to build at our
own expense all sorts of houses for him whenever
he set out from Rome, and costly lodgings in the
middle of even the very shortest journeys ; yet he
not only never lived in them, but in some cases was
not destined even to see them. Moreover, we con-

structed amphitheatres and race-courses wherever
he spent the winter or expected to spend it, all

without receiving any contribution from him
; and

they were all promptly demolished, the sole reason

*
irpoffiT} Rk., ir/joo-fji cod. Peir.
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TTft)? Sia Tovro fjiovov eyevero, Xv ^Jyuet? kitiTpi-

^e5/Aev.—Exc. Val. 365, 366 (p. 745), Xiph. 330,

2-32 R. St.

10 Auto? he ra ')(pi]/JLaTa e? re rov<; (TTpart(ora<;,

ft)? e^xi/juev, Kal e? drjpia linTov^ re iSaTrdva'

Trd/jLTToWa yap roi Kal Orjpia xal fiord, ra pev
irXelara irap rjpwv /cal dvayKj) \ap,fidva)i', rjSrj

Si Tiva Kal (ovovp€vo<;, aTreKTivvve, Kai iroie

eKarbv v? dp,a aurox^tpia e(T(l)a^ep. r]pp,aTr)-

2 Xdret re ^
rfj ovevericp

^
aroXfj ^/jw/Aei/o?. ^v

yap 69 Trdvra Kal depporaro^; Kal Kov(f)6raro<;,

TT/oo? 8e rovroL^ elx^ Kal to iravovpyov rrj<^

p,7jrpo^ Kol rcov ^vpcov, 66ev eKeivif r)v. dywvo-

6er7)v he t) rwv i^eXevOepcov riva ri rcav dXXcov

T&v irXovaicov eKddi^eVy iva Kal ev rovrto dva-

Xi(TKrjrar rrpoaeKvvei re avrov<; KdrcoOep ry

pdariyL, Kal ')(^pv€rov^ (acrrrep rL<; rcov raireivo-

3 rdrcov jjreL. Kal eXeye Kara rov "YiXiov rfj

dpparrfkaaia '^pr^adai, Kal eaep^vvvero eV avrrj.

ovrcd he irapa Trdvra rov t^9 dp)(^rj<;
avrou ')(p6vov

iraaa r] yrj r) viraKOvovaa avrw erropOrjOi-j ware

rov<; *PQ)p>aLov<i irore ev Imrohpopia dXXa re

GViiporjaai Kal on "
tou? ^c!)vra<; drroXovp.ev,^

4 Xva rov^ re6veo)ra<; dd-yjtcopev.'* Kal yap eXeye
TToXXdKi^ on '* ovheva dv6pooTTcov irXrjV epov

dpyvpLOV e')(^eiv hel, 'Iva avro roU arpancorai'i

')(^api^(op.aiJ'
Kai irore rrj<; 'louXta? €7nnp,r]ad(Trjf;

avrw on iroXXa 6? avrov^ dvrjXLaKe, Kal elTrovarj^i

1 T€ R. Steph., T^ iy VC.
2

oifev€Ti(f} R. Steph., fieverioo VC.
^

airoKovfieu VC, /coAoO^ev (?) exc. Vat., aircfxiro\oviJ.eu

Planudes, airoSvofxfv Bk.
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for their being built in the first place being, a.d. 211

apparently, that we might become impoverished.
The emperor himself kept spending the money

upon the soldiers, as we have said, and upon wild

beasts and horses
;
for he was for ever killing vast

numbers of animals, both wild and domesticated^

forcing us to furnish most of them, though he did

buy a few. One day he slew a hundred boars at one

time with his own hands. He also used to drive

chariots, wearing the Blue costume. In everything
he was very hot-headed and very fickle, and he

furthermore possessed the craftiness of his mother

and the Syrians, to which race she belonged. He
would appoint some freedman or other wealthy per-
son to be director of the games in order that the

man might spend money in this way also ; and he

would salute the spectators with his whip from the

arena below and beg for gold pieces like a performer
of the lowest class. He claimed that he used the

Sun-god's method in driving, and plumed himself

upon it. To such an extent was the entire world, so

far as it owned his sway, devastated throughout his

whole reign, that on one occasion the Romans at a

horse-race shouted in unison this, among other

things :
" We shall do the living to death,^ that we

may bury the dead." Indeed, he often used to say :

^'
Nobody in the world should have money but me ;

and I want it to bestow upon the soldiers." Once
when Julia chided him for spending vast sums upon

^
Or, if we adopt Bekker's oiroSvo/tci',

*' We are stripping
the living."
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on " ovKe9^ r)/jbLV ovre BiKaLO^; ovr dBiKO<; iropo^
V7ro\€i7T6Tav" aTreKpivaro, ro ^icf)o<; 8et^a9, on
"
Odpaei', /jLTJrep' eo)? yap av tout' e^w/^e^'/ ovBeu

rj/jid^ iiTLXeiy^et ^(^prjfjLaTa,^^

11 Kat fxevTOL Kal roL<; Ko\aK€vovatv avrov Kal

KTrjfxara Kal ')(p7]fiaTa airevefjuev,
—

Xiph. 330, 32—

331, 21 R. St.

1* "On 6 'louXio? Yiav\o<^ v7ranfco<i avrjp '\fn6vpo<;

KOL (TKCOTTTLKO^ Kol OvBe aVTCJV Tcbv aVTOKpaTOpcOV

a7re%o/xei/09, ov /cal 6 X€vrjpo<; (f)v\aKy aheafxfp

irapaBeBcoKev. o)? he ev (f)povpaL<; mv aTricrKcoTrrev

€L<; TOL'9 ^aaCkel<^, /neraTre/jLylrd/jiepof; 6 'Eevfjpof;

M/JLVV rrjv fcecfiaXrjv avrov €kt€/i€lv. 6 Be dne-

Kplvaro'
"
eKrefMelv avrrjv Bvvaaat," e^' oaov Be

avrrjv €)(Q), ovre av ovre eyw Karaayelv avrrju

Bvva/Jiai,^* ware yeXdaavra rbv ^evPjpov diroXvaai

auToi/.—Petr. Patr. exc. Vat. 142 (p. 229 Mai. =
p. 213, 11-19 Dind.).

1^ ^lovvioi yovv HavXivco^ irevre Kal etKoau fiv-

pidBa<i e%a/9tcraT0, on kgX clkwv Btao-iWcoaai^

n avrov cTKcoTrroXr}^ a)v it
por))(^9'iy ecprj yap avrov

opyi^Ofxevw nvl ^
eoiKevai, eirel 7rpo<; ro Ov/jlo€l-

2 Bearepov tto)? eavrov €a)(rj/jLdn^ev.^ ovBev yap
* e^wM*" H. Steph., ^xo/if" VC.
2 Svuaaai Bk., SvpaaOai cod,
^
riauAiVy {UavWiucf}) H. Steph., TraWluw VC.

* Siaa-iWwaai Reini., StaarLXaxrai VC.
®

Tivi VC, Uavi Meineke.
^ Cf. Petr Patr. : '6ti rhv avrhv 'Ayrccmvos fieraTrffj.-

}f/djj.€uos ineTpexpcu ahr^ ypd^ai (ttixovs eis avTov 6 Se rexftKws
i(rKa)\pev elirfv yap* avrhu iu iravri Kaipcp ioiKevai Bvfiovfxivcf
Ka\ rovTo jj-fu ws (tkuiittuu ejiriu, iKe?j/ov 5e (r(p6Spa idepiireuffev

i]de\f yap Scivhs Kcd 6.ypios Kal airorofios ael (paiveaOai' Kal Sia

rovro avTCf e'^Koari fivpiddas. . . .
—Bxc. Vat. 143.
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them and said,
" There is no longer any source of a.d. 212

revenue, either just or unjust, left to us," he replied,

exhibiting his sword,
" Be of good cheer, mother :

for as long as we have this, we shall not run short of

money."
Moreover to those who flattered him he distribut-

ed both money and goods.
Julius Paulus,^ a man of consular rank, was a

gossip and jester, sparing not even the emperors
themselves, and Severus caused him to be placed in

free custody. When he still continued, even under

guard, to jest at the expense of the sovereigns,
Severus sent for him and swore that he would cut

off his head. But Paulus replied: "Yes, you can

cut it off, but as long as 1 have it, neither you nor I

can restrain it." So Severus laughed and let him off.

He bestowed on Junius Paulinus a million sesterces

because the man, who was a jester, had been led to

crack a joke at the emperor's expense without mean-

ing to do S0.2 For Paulinus had said that Antoninus
looked as if he were angry, the fact being that the

emperor was wont to assume a somewhat savage

expression.^ Indeed, he had no regard whatever

^

Probably an error for Junius Paulinus, the form given
by Xiphiliniis just below.

^ Cf. Patric. : "Antoninus, sending for this same man, per-
mitted him to write some verses against himself. Now this

man was an artist in jesting, for he said that Antoninus
looked all the time as if he were in a rage ;

he said this as a

jest, but he thereby flattered the emperor greatly, since he

always wished to appear terrible, fierce, and abrupt. And
Antoninus accordingly [gave] him [five and] twenty myriads"
[of denarii] (=one million sesterces).

^ The point seems to be that Paulinus had said in jest,
"You seem to be angry," really thinking that his angry ex-

pression was his usual pose, when in fact Antoninus was angry.
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TMV fcaXcov eXoyi^ero' ovSe yap epuaOe tl avrcov,

ft)? Kol avTO<; a)/jLo\oyei, Sioirep koX ev oXiyfopia

'f)/jbd<; Tov^ rt, iraiheia'^ e^bpievov elhoTa^ eiroLeiTO.

6 fiev yap ^eovrjpo<; kcli irdvv iraai tol<; e? dpe-

Tr]v reivovai, Ka\ Kara to aciop^a Kal /card rrjv

o '^v)(r)V i](TKr)(T6V avrov, ware Kal avroKpdropa
rjhrj ovra Kal 8tSa(TKdXoL(; avpelvai Kal to ttoXv

Tr]<^ 7]pepa<; (^tXoao'^elv' i^r}paXoL(p€i re, Kal

iTTTTeve Kal e? TrevrrjicovTa Kal eTrraKoaCov^ (ttu-

BiovSi Kal TTpoairt Kal vi]')(ea6ai Kal iv kXvScovi

'^(TKrjTO.^ 6 Be €K puev tovtwv rpoirov Tivd ippcoadrj,

T^9 ^e St} TraLSevaeax; co? ovSe Tovvopia avrr]<;
4 TTOiTroTe dKi]KO(o<i iireXdOeTO. ov pbevroL Kal KaKop-

prjpcov Tf KaKoyvwpbWV rjv, dXXd Kal avviei rd
iroXXd o^vrara Kal €(ppa^€v 6TOip,6TaTa' rrj re

ydp i^ovdia Kal Ty irpoTreTeia, rSt irdvO^ 6p,oiw<;

rd ineXOovTa ^ at direpio-Keirrco^ eKXaXetv Kal rw

/jLTjhev avroiv iKcpatvetv ala')(yvea6aL, Kal eiri-

TV)(ia Tivl iroXXuKL^; irepieimTTe.
—

Xiph. 331,

21—332, 5, Exc. Val. 367 (p. 745), Said. s.v.

^Av7(ovivo<; /3acrt\6L'9 'Pcop^aioyv.

5 ''Ori, 6 avTO's avToyvwpbovoyv^ iroXXd
icr(j)dXr}'

iravTa re ydp ou^ on elhevat dXXd Kal pLovo'^

elhevaL rjdeXe, Kal iravra ov^ on hvvacrdai dXXd
Kal piovo^ hvvaaOai rj^ovXero, Kal Sid tovto
oi'ire nvl avplBovXw i^prjro Kal toI^ 'X^prjarov

ji elBoaiv e^66v€i. i^iXrjae pL€V ydp ovSera

TToyTTOTe, epLiarj(T€ Be iravra^ rov^ 7Tpo(f)ipovTa(;

^
¥taKf}To VC, T]<rKuro cod. Peir. Suid.

* i-Ki\66v'ra \C, irpnaicTTafXiva cod. Peir., TrpoiffToififva

Suid.
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for the higher things, and never even learned any- a.d. 212

thing of that nature, as he himself admitted
;
and

hence he actually held in contempt those of us who

possessed anything like education. Severus, to be

sure, had trained him in absolutely all the pursuits
that tended to excellence, whether of body or of

mind, so that even after he became emperor he
went to teachers and studied philosophy most of the

day. He used to be rubbed dry with oil, and would
ride on horseback as much as a hundred miles ;

and
he had practised swimming even in rough water.

In consequence of these pursuits he was vigorous

enough in a fashion, but he forgot his intellectual

training as completely as if he had never heard of

such a thing. And yet he was not lacking either in

ability to express himself or in good judgment, but
showed a very shrewd understanding of most
matters and talked very readily. For, thanks to his

authority and his impetuosity, as well as to his habit

of blurting out recklessly everything alike that came
into his head and of feeling no shame at all about

airing all his thoughts, he often stumbled upon a

happy phrase.
But this same emperor made many mistakes

because of the obstinacy with which he clung to his

own opinions ; for he wished not only to know

everything but to be the only one to know anything,
and he desired not only to have all power but to be
tiie only one to have power. Hence he asked no
one's advice and was jealous of those who had any
useful knowledge. He never loved anyone, but
he hated all who excelled in anything, most of all

^
avToyvccfioyuy Val., avToyu<»}iJiwy cod. Peir.
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€V TLVij fidXicrra he oO? /xaXfcrra ayairav nrpoae-
6 TTOielro' kol avrwv au^vov<i fcai hie^Oeipev

rpoTTov Tivd. €<p6v6ve fxev yap kol €k tov

<f)avepov TToXXou?* 7]Srj Be kol TrefiTrcov riva<; e<?

7 eOpt] /jlt) e7rcT7]Beia (Tcpiaiv, dXk' evavriav^ rrj

rov cr&)/i,aT09 avrcov Karadrdcrei rrjv rov depo<^

(iKpaaiav €')(0VTa, ovrco^ avTOv<; co? kol irdvv

TifiMv vTre^rjpei, tou? fiev Kavjxacn tov^ he

y^v')(^e(JLV aKparofi, ol? ouk e')(af'P^Vy eKhiBovf}. el

5* ovi/ /cat ecpeiSero rivcov firj diro/creival a(f)a<i,

dX>S eiTLe^e ye avroi)^ coare koI f KyXiSovadac'l
^

—Exc. Val. 368 (p. 746).
12 To fjLev ovv avfjLTTav tolovto<; yv, ev he rol'^

7ro\e/bLOL<; ottoIo^, epovfiev.
—

Xiph. 332, 5, 6 R. St.

1* "Otl
"

KyBapo^^ 6 rcov ^Oapot^voyv ^aaCkev^i

eireihrj dua^ ev Kpdret^ to)v 6/jLO(f)vXcov eyevero,
ovhev 6 TV T(ov heLvoraTwv rov^i irpoe^ovra'i
avTMV ovK e^eipydaaro. \6y(p /nev e? rd tmv

'Vwjxaiwv i]Or) fiediorTaaOai rjvdy/ca^ev, epyw he

rf;? Kar avrcdv e^ovaia^; dirXtjaTa)^ eve<f)opelTO.
—

Exc. Val. 369 (p. 746).
1^ *H7raT7;/ca>? yap tov ^aaikea tmv ^Oaporjvcov

Avyapov co? hrj irapd (f)i\ov avrov rjKeiv, eireLra

avWaffoov ehrjae, Ka\ rrjv ^Oaporjvrjv ovTco<i

d^aaiXeuTOV ovaav Xoiirov e^eipcoaaro.
Tov he TMV

^

Kpjjievicov ^aaCXea hiacfyepo/ievov

/jLCTa Twv Ihiwv TTaihwv eKaXeae fiev (f)iXtKOL<i

ypdfjifiaaiv &)? hrf elprjvevacov avTov<^, ehpaae he

Kol irepl^ TovTov<i d koI irepl tov Avyapov,
^ eiavTi'av Reim., ivavrai cod. Peir.
^

KT^KtSovaOai corrupt? iKxevovaOai Rk., KoXofiovaOai St.
' For this spelling see note on 68. 21, 1,
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those whom he pretended to love most ;
and he a.d. 212

destroyed many of them in one way or another.

Many he murdered openly ; but others he would
send to uncongenial provinces whose climate was

injurious to their state of health and thus, while

pretending to honour them greatly, he quietly got
rid of them by exposing those whom he did not like

to excessive heat or cold. Hence, even if there were
some whom he refrained from putting to death, yet
he subjected them to such hardships that his hands
were in fact stained with their blood. ^

Such was his character in general ;
I will now

state what sort of person he was in war.

Abgarus, king of the Osroeni, when he had once a.d.

got control of the kindred tribes, visited upon their ^^^^^^

leaders all the worst forms of cruelty. Nominally
he was compelling them to change to Roman
customs, but in fact he was indulging his authority
over them to the full.

[Antoninus] tricked the king of the Osroeni, Ab-

garus, inducing him to visit him as a friend, and then

arresting and imprisoning him
;
and so, Osroene

being tlius left without a king, he subdued it.

When the king of the Armenians was quarrelling
v/ith his own sons, Antoninus summoned him in a

friendly letter, pretending that he would make
peace between them

;
but he treated them as he

had treated Abgarus. The Armenians, however,

^ This seems to be about the meaning, if the text is not

corrupt, as most editors assume it to be ; but possibly Dio
used a word referring to the victims, such as "perished."

^ iv KpaTci Bs.
, iyKparei cod. Peir.

*
irept H. Steph., napd VC.
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2 ov fjLTjv /cat ol ^ApfievLoi 7rpo(TeX(*>pV^^^ avTO),

aX)C €9 orrXa e')(^copT]aav, koI ovKer ovSel^; avTw ^

TO irapdirav ovhev iiriarevaev, worre koI epyo)
avTOV eK/jLaOeiv oaov avTOKparopc ^TifiLcofxci icrrt,

TO Tt aTrarrpCov iTpo<i (J)l\ov<; irpa^ai.
—

Xiph. 882,
7-16 R.St.

2* 'On 6 auTo? fieyKnov iiJ,€ya\o(f)p6v6i on rov

OvoXoyauaov
^ rov tojv TldpOwv ^aaCkew^ re-

XevTTjaavTO^ ol 7ra2Se<; nrepl tt}? ^aaiXeia'i

ifid-^ovTO, o)? e^ tSta? irapaaKevr)^ to Kara rv)(r}v

au/i^ap yeyovo'i irpoaTroLovfievo^. ovro) ttou

a(fi6Bpa del Koi rw cpyw kol rfj 8i,)(^oaraala rfj

ro)if dheXcjiwv kol rfj ra)v dWorpicov dWr)\o(fiovla

exat/oei/.—Exc. Val'. 870 (p. 74G).
3 OvK MKV7]ae 8e ypd\jrai TTyoo? to avvehpiov KaX

irepl rcov iv lldp6oi<; /Saa-iXevovrcov, d8e\(j)cop re

ovroiv Kal 7rpo9 dXX7]Xov<; o-raa-ia^ovrayv, on r/

rcop d8€X(fi(ov Bia(f)opd \xkya n KaKov ro kolvov

TMv YldpOwv epydaerat,^ warrep rrov rwv l3ap/3a-

ptfccov TTpay/jidrcov <p6ap7Jpat Bia rovro Supa/iepcop,
reap 8e 'Poy/iatKcop crecTcoa/juipoyp dX)C ov/c dpBrjp

4 rpoTTOP nvd dparerpafip,€PO)p, ov Kar i/celpo

fJLOPOP on errl fieydXa) rcop dpdpcoiroyp KaKO)

roaavra Kal roiavra t?}? toO dB€X(l)ov <j(f)ayrj<^

viro^oPLa ro2<; (rrpancoraK; iSeScoKei, dXX' on Kal

Trd/jLTToXXoL iavKO(f)apTr]0t](Tap, ov^ ottco? ol

€7rL(Trei\apre<^ n rj 8wpo(f)oprj<japr€<;^ avru> r)

Kalcrapi en opn rj Kal avroKpdropi yepop^ipwy
dXXa Kal ol Xoiirol oh jjn^herroDTrore irpdy/jia

5 7rpb<i avrop iyeyopei. Kal el ye n^ eypa^jre ro

1
avT^ Reim., avruv VC.

2
OvoKoyaiaov Bk., ffoAoyaiaov cod. I'eir.
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instead of yielding to him, had recourse to arms, a.d.

and no one thereafter would trust him in anything
^^

whatever. Thus he learned by experience how

great the penalty is for an emperor when he

practises deceit upon friends.

He likewise took the greatest credit to himself

because, after the death of Vologaesus, king of the

Parthians, the king's sons began to fight for the

throne, thus pretending that a situation which was
due to chance had been brought about through his

own contriving. So keen, it seems, was the delight
he always took in the fact and in the dissensions of

the brothers and in the mutual slaughter of persons
in no way connected with himself.

But he did not hesitate to write to the senate

regarding the Parthian rulers, who were brothers

and at variance, that the brothers' quarrel would
work great harm to the Parthian State. As if this

sort of thing could destroy the barbarians and yet
had saved Rome,—whereas in fact Rome had been,
one might say, utterly overthrown thereby ! It was
not that, to seal a crime that brought a great curse

upon mankind, those great sums of blood-money
had been given to the soldiers for his brother's

murder, but that vast numbers of citizens had been

falsely accused, not merely those who had sent

letters to his brother or had brought him gifts,
either when he was still Caesar or when he had
become emperor, but even the others who had
never had any dealings with him. Indeed, if any-

'
ifrydaerai Bk., ifiyia-nrat VC.

*
5wpo(popri(TavTes Reim., ZopvcpopiiaavTes VC.
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ovofia TO Tov Vera fxovov t) elire fiovov, ev6u<;

aTTcoXeTO.^ oOev ovEi* iv raU kwfiwhiaif; ol 'ttocj)-

ral en avrS) i-^pwvro' xal yap koX at ovo-iai

irdvrwv mv iv Tal<; 8ia07]KaL<; avrov to ovofxa

yeypafiiievov evpidrj iBr]/j,oai(i)6r]aav,
—

Xiph. 332,

16—30 R. St.

6 '^Ot^ TToWa Kol apyvpo\oyia<; evexa eiroieL.

"On Kal filao^ tt/do? tov TereXevrrjKora aSeXcfyov
iireBeiKVVTO KaraXvaa^ rrjv tS)V yevealtov avrov

TifjLTjv, Kal TO?? Ta? eiKova^ avrov ^aardaaat
XiOoL^i CDpyl^ero, /cal ro v6/JLLap,a to 7rpo(f)epov
avrov (Tvve')((i>v6vaev. Kal ovhe ravra direxpV^^^
avrw, aWd Kal rore fxdXicrra dvoaiovpyelv
eTTerrjhevcre kol roi)^ dX\ov<; p,i,ai(f)oveLv '^vdjKa^ev,

oyairep rivd ivayiapLov irrjatov rw dBe\(f)a>

7roLovp,€vo(;.—^xc. Val. 371 (p. 746).
13, 3 '^Ot* roiavra iirl rw cKeivov (povw <ppova)v Kal

TTpdrrcov ')(^aipeLv^ rfj ro)v fiap^dpwv dSeX^cov

Bi'x^oo-raaia co? Kal peya re KaKov Sk rovrov ra)V

HdpOfov ireKTo/jLevayv,

Ov p^evroi Kal ra YieXriKa eOvrj ovd^ 7)Sov^]V

ovre aocjila^ rj dvSp€La<; TrpoaTroirjaLV riva rfveyKev,
dXXd Kal irdvv Kal dirarewva Kal evrjOrf Kal

SecXorarov avrov e^^Xey^ev ovra.—Exc. Val. 372

(p. 749).
4 '^'Gt* o

^

Avr(ovLV0<i e? rov<; ^AXapavvov<;
^
arpa-

revaa^ hierarrev, el irov rt,
')(^coplov einrrjheLOv

7rp6<i ivoiKrjaiv elSev,
" ivravOa (fypovpiov reiy^La-

6^r(o, ivravOa ttoXc^ OLKoBofjbrjOTjrco.^^ Kal

^ airwAeTo H. Steph., airwXvTo VC.
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one so much as wrote the name Geta or even a.d,

uttered it, he was immediately put to death. Hence ^^'^^^^

the poets no longer used it even in comedies ;
^

and in fact the possessions of all those in whose
wills the name appeared were confiscated.

Much that he did was done for the purpose of

raising money.
He exhibited his hatred for his dead brother by

abolishing the observance of his birthday, and he
vented his anger upon the stones that had su[)ported
his statues, and melted down the coinage that dis-

played his features. And not content with even

this, he now more than ever practised unholy rites,

and would force others to share his pollution, by
making a kind of annual offering to his brother's

Manes.

Though feeling and acting thus with regard to

his brother's murder, he took delight in the dis-

sension of the barbarian brothers, on the ground
that the Parthians would suffer some great harm
because of it.

The Germanic nations, however, afforded him a.d. 213

neither pleasure nor any specious claim to wisdom
or courage, but proved him to be a downright cheat,
a simpleton, and an arrant coward.

Antoninus made a campaign against the Alamanni
and whenever he saw a spot suitable for habitation,
he would order,

" There let a fort be erected.

There let a city be built." And he gave these

^ Geta was a common name for slaves in Latin comedy, as

it had been in the Greek originals ; originally it was an
ethnic name like Syrus.

'
'A\ajj.avvovs Bk. , aXfiavovs cod. Peir.
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67rft)i^v/ita9 76 TLvaf; to?? T67roc<; a(p* iavrov

€7ra>v6/j.a^€, twv iTrc^copicov firj dXkoLovfievcov ol

fiev 'yap rj^voovv^ ol he irai^eiv avrov eSoKovv.

5 ef ov hr) KaTa(f)povi]Ga^ avrwv ovSe iKeivwv

cLTriax^TO, aXV ol? o-vfi/iaxy](^(^v a^l^Oat eXeyev,
TOVTOV<i

^ ra tu>v irdXepbiwrdTcov eSpaae' avve-

Kokecre <ydp tt]v rfKiKiav avrwv co? Kal jiiaOo^o-

pijaovaav, Kal irdaav dirb 7rapayy€\/jLaTo<i, at'TO?

rrjv dcnriha dvahei^a<i, ive/cvKXcocraro Kal Kare-

Koyfre, Kal tou? XotTrou?, 7r€pi7re/j,\jra'i ImTea^y

avveXa^ep.—Exc. Val. 373 (p. 749).
6 '^Ori 6 ^AvTcovLvo^: HavBiova, dpSpa irporepop

fxev 7)vi6x^t^ vnyjpirrjv yevofxevov, ev he tm

TToXe/Kp Tft) TT/oo? ^AXafiavvov^
^
dpfiarrjXarouvra

avr^ Kal Kara tovto Kal eralpov opra Kal

avarparLOOT r]Vy eTrrjveaev ev tj} yepovaia hid

ypafifiuTcov ax? Kal eK Kivhvvov tiv6<; i^ataiov vir

avrov troj^et?, ovb^ rjaxvvOr} TrXeiova eKelvw ydpiv
rj roL<i arparicorai^, ov<; Kal rj/ncbv del Kpeurrov^

^yev, ex(ov.^—Exc. Val. 374 (p. 749).
7 "Ort TWJ' eXXoyi/iwrdrcov ov<; eacpa^ev o^Avrco-

vlvo<; drd(pov<; rivd<i piirreaOaL eKeXeuae.^—Exc.
Val. 375 (p. 749). ^^

'^Ort TO rev ^vXXov /jLvrjjuelov dva^7]rrj(ja<i

eireaKevacre,^ rw re ^leao/jLtjSec ro) tou? KiOapo)-
hiKOv<; r6/biov<; (Tvyypdy^avn Kevord(j)iov exoiore,
ro) fiev ore Kal KiOapfpSelv ifxdvOaveVy eKeivw he

on, rrjv odporqra avrov e^rjXov.
—Exc. Val. 37G

(p. 749)
= Suid. s. v. Mecro/xT^'S?;?.

^ rovTovs Reini., tovtois cod. Peir.
2

'A\a/j.avvovs Bk., ahajx^avvovs cod. Peir.
^

^ijiv ^x'«"' Bk., flx^v cod. Peir.
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places names relating to himself, though the local a.d. 213

designations were not changed ; for some of the

people were unaware of the new names and others

supposed he was jesting. Consequently he came to

feel contempt for these people and would not spare
even them, but accorded treatment befitting the
bitterest foes to the very people whom he claimed
to have come to help. For he summoned their men
of military age, pretending that they were to serve

as mercenaries, and then at a given signal
—by

raising aloft his own shield—he caused them all to

be surrounded and cut down, and he sent horsemen
round about and arrested all the others.

Antoninus sent a letter to the senate commending
Pandion, a man who had formerly been an assistant

of charioteers, but in the war against the Alamanni
drove the emperor's chariot and thereby became both

his comrade and fellow-soldier. In this letter he
asserted that he had been saved by this man from
an exceptional peril ; and he was not ashamed at

feeling more gratitude toward him than toward the

soldiers, whom in their turn he always regarded as

superior to us [senators].
Some of the most distinguished men whom

Antoninus slew he ordered to be cast out unburied.

He made search for the tomb of Sulk and repaired

it, and also reared a cenotaph to Mesomedes, who
had made a compilation of citharoedic modes

;
he

showed honour to the latter because he was himself

learning to play the lyre, and to the former because

he was emulating his cruelty.

* iKehfvtre Val., ^KeXevcv cod. Peir.
5 ^7r€<r/ceuo<r€ Suid., ineaKeva^^v cod. Peir.
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13, 1 *Kv fievroL Tal<; avayKaiatf;
^ Koi Ka-reirei'^ox)'

(Tai<^ GTpaT^lai^ \iro<i r]v koX aTreptrro?, ra ixev

Sia/coviKCL vTTrjperij/JLara Kal irdw aKpil3cb<i ef
L(TOV TOL<; dXXoi<; SiaTrovov/iievo'i {Kal yap avve-

^dSi^€ TOL^ aTpaTia)Tai<; Kal o-uz/eryoe^e, /jurj

XovrpCo ')(pci)p.€vo<;y p,r) rrjv eaOrjra aXXdaawv,
dWa Kal irav epyov avv€pja^6/jL6vo<i Kal irdaav

2 Tpo^rjv rrjv avTrjv eKeivoi^ alpovjjuevo^;' Kal iroXXd-

KL<; Kal TTpo'i TOL/? 7rpoe)(^ovTa<; rcov TroXefiLwv

irip.TTcov TrpoeKaXelro^ avTov<; 6? pLovofMa')(^iav), to,

Be Srj crrparyyiKd, ciivirep irov Kal pudXiara
Biairecf^VKevat, avTov e)(pr]v, rjKiara KaXa)<; p,era-

X^cpi^ofievof;, w? av t?}? viK7j<; iv eKeivoL^ to??

VTTrjperrjpaa-cv aXV ovk ev ravrr} rfj iTnarijp^rj

oua7]<;.

14 'ETToXe/iiycre Kal jrpo^ rcva^ K€vvov<;, KeXrtKov
eOvo^' ov^ Xeyerai perd roaovrov Ovp,ov irpoa-
irecrelv rot? 'Vwp,aioL^ Mcrre Kal rd fiiXi], ol?

VTTO TMV ^Oaporjvcov impcoaKOVTO, rol^ arop^acrtv
€K ra)v aapKcov dirocnrdv, Xva prj ra? ')(eipa<; dirb

2 TMV acpayMV avrcov dTroBtarpL^cocTiv. ov p,6vrot
dXXd Kal auTol to tt}? ^ttt;? ovopa rrroXXcov

')(prjp,dTa)V diroBopevoL avve^copyaau avro) e? Tr)v

Teppiaviav diroa-coOrjvat.^ tovtwv yvvaiKe*; dXov-
aai VTTO Tcou 'Pcop^aiayv, ipo)T7]aavro<i avTd<; rov
*AvT(ovLVOV irorepov irpaOrjvai, r) (f)OV€vOfjvai

jSovXovTai, Tovd' elXovro'^ eireiT aTrep^TroXrjdelaai

^
avajKatais Rk., aviyKais VC Zon.

^
TTpofKa^e^TO Zon., irapeKaXfiTO VC.

^ Petr. Patr. begins his account : on ^\vrwv'ivos Kara
^

A.\aixavvwv e^op/nTKras xP'h/^aai rrjy SoKovcrav vU-qv iitpiaro.
* Cf. Exc. Val. 377 : oti tuv Xdrrwu at yvpoiKfS nal twu
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On necessary and urgent campaigns, however, he ajj. 213

was simple and frugal, taking his part scrupulously
in the menial duties on terms of equality with the
rest. Thus, he would march with the soldiers and
run with them, neither bathing nor changing his

clothing, but helping them in every task and

choosing exactly the same food as they had ; and
he would often send to the enemy's leaders

and challenge them to single combat. The duties

of a commander, however, in which he ought to

have been particularly well versed, he performed
in a very unsatisfactory manner, as if he thought
that victory lay in the performance of the humble
duties mentioned rather than in good generalship.
He waged war also against the Cenni, a Germanic

tribe. These warriors are said to have assailed the
Romans with the utmost fierceness, even using
their teeth to pull from their flesh the missiles

with which the Osroeni wounded them, so that

they might have their hands free for slaying their

foes without interruption. Nevertheless, even they
accepted a defeat in name in return for a large
sum of money and allowed him to make his escape
back into the province of Germany.^ Some of their

women who were captured by the Romans, upon
being asked ^

by Antoninus whether they wished to

be sold or slain, chose the latter fate
; then, upon

^ Cf. Patric. :
**
Antoninus, after setting out against the

Alanmnni, bought for money his alleged victory."
^ Cf. Exc. Val. :

" The women of the Chatti and Alamanni
who had been captured would nevertheless not endure a
servile fate, but upon being asked," etc.

'

AXafjLavvwv {aKafiBavvwv cod.) ov fiijv 3(rai 76 koI ed\a><Tav

SouAoTrpeTres tj vire/jLeivav, dAAa TTudofievov tov 'AvtccpIvov, «t€.
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Tracrai fiev eavrd*;, elcrl 8' at koI ra TCKva

aireKreivai^.—Xiiph. 332, 31— 333. 18 R. St.

3 'On TToWol KoX ro)v Trap' avrw rw wxeavM

irepl Ta<; tou ^AX^i,Bo<; eKJSoXa^; oIkovvtcov iirpea-

^evaavTO irpo^ avrov cfytXiav alTovvTe<;, Xva

')(^pi]/jLara Xd^coaiv. eTreiBr] yap ovro)^ iireTrpdyei,

av^voX avTti) eTveOevTO TroXe/JLijaeiv d7r€iXovuTe<;,

oh irdaL avveOero. Kal yap el Kal irapa yvayfjurjv

avTol<; iXiyero, a\X* 6p(x)VT€<; tou? ')(^pvaov<;

ihovXovvTo' dXr)6el<; yap tou? ')(^pv(Tov<; avroU
4 iBcopelro. rot? Be Br) 'Pa>/xatot9

^
kl^StjXov Kal

TO dpyvpiov Kal to ')(^pv(Tiov irapel^^ev'^ to fiev

yap €K fjLoXLjSBov Karapyvpovfjuevov, to Be €K

')(^aXKov Karaypvaovpevov eaKevd^ero.—Exc. Val.

378 (p. 750), Xiph. 333, 18—20 R. St.

15 "OTt auTO? ra p.ev dvriKpv^ &)? Kal KaXa Kal

eiralvov d^ia, Kal ra at(T)(^iaTa, e<f>avepov, ra Be

Kal cLKwv BC avTcov a)V avrLKareaKeva^ev i^e^ai-
vev, Mcnrep irov Kal irepl rcov 'X^pjjp.dTwv.

—Exc.
Val. 379 (p. 750).

2 ''Ot* iraaav rrjv yrjv irdaav Be rrjv BaXaaaav
eiTopOrjcrev 6 ^Avrwvlvo^, Kal ovBev 6 tl twi/

aTravTcov aKdKcorov KaTeXiirev.—Exc. Val. 380

(p.750).
^

'Ort TOP AvTwvlvov eK<^pova Kal TrapairXrjya
al TMv TToXe/jLicov eirepBal erreiroirjKeaav'^ aKovovre^

yap Tive<i tmv
^

AXapavvwv
^
ecj^acrav on fjuayya-

veiaLf; nalv eir* eKirXrj^ei rcov (ppevcov avrov

^ 'Pwuaiois Val., pwfua{a}v cod. Peir.
*

Xipliilinus begins : rtf oZv 'AuTwvlucfj to. re &\\a koI rh

v6fjLi(Tfia kI^StiKov ^v, t6 re apyvpioy koI rh xp^c^ov h irapeTxfi'
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being sold, they all killed themselves and some slew a.d. 213

their children as well.

Many also of the people living close to the ocean

itself near the mouths of the Albis sent envoys to

him asking for his friendship, though their real

purpose was to get money. This was made clear

l)y the fact that, when he had done as they desired,

many attacked him, threatening to make war, and

yet he came to terms with all of them. For even

though the terms proposed were contrary to their

wishes, yet when they saw the gold pieces they
were captivated. The gold that he gave them was

of course genuine, whereas the silver and the gold

currency that he furnished to the Romans was

debased ;

^ for he manufactured the one kind out

of lead plated with silver and the other out of

copper plated with gold.
He likewise published outright to the world some

of his basest deeds, as if they were excellent and

praiseworthy, whereas others he revealed uninten-

tionally through the very precautions which he took

to conceal them, as, for example, in the case of the

money.
Antoninus devastated the whole land and the

whole sea and left nothing anywhere unharmed.
The enchantments of the enemy had made

Antoninus frenzied and beside himself ; at any rate,

some of the Alamanni, on hearing of his condition,

asserted that they had employed charms to put him

*
Xiph. begins : "With Antoninus the coinage as well as

everything else was debased, both the silver and the gold
that he furnished us."

'
iireiroiriKeffay Bk., ireiroi-hKeaav Cod. Peir.

*
'AXafjiavywp Bk., khafx^avSiv Cod. Peir.
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3 /cexpv^'^^'" ^J^ocrei fiev yap xai t&) aco/jLari, ra

fi€V ifX^ave(TL ra he koI apprjTOi<; dppcoaTTjfiaa-tv,

iv6(T€L 8e Kal rrj '^vxv iriKpol^ rial ^avrda-fiaai,,
Koi TToXXa^t? ye

^ kol eXavveaOav vtto re rov

4 Trarpo? vtto re rov aSe\<j)ov ^L(l>r)p(oi> eBoKet. kol

Bid ravra iylrvx^aycoyrjae fiev, otto)? rivd d/cecrim

avrwv Xd^rj, dXXa<; re riva^ koX rrjv rov 7rarpo<i

rov re KofjifjLoSov yfrv^V^* elire 8' ovSeU ovBev avrw

rrXrjV rov KofifioSov ro)
^
yap Seovrjpw kol 6

Tira^, w? <^aai, /cal dKXrjro^; i<f)ea7rero. ov /xrjv ovBe

iK€Lvo<i €^e(l)r]pev ovBev o)(f)eX7]aav
^

avrov, dXXd
5 Kal rrdv rovvavriov, wcrre koi irpoaeKcpoffqaar*

€(f)7) yap ravra,

"
ar€L)(^e hifcrj^i daaov. Seal

XeovTjpfp,"

elB^ erepov ri, Kal iirl TeXefr?}?

**
eV ^

Kpv(f>iOi(rt, rorroio-LV
'

vovarov"

f)V

€')(cov
BvaaXOea

'EttI fM€V Brj rovroi^ BrjfioaievOeLaL 7roXXo\

eirripedadr^aav eKeivw Be ovBel<; ovBe ro)v OeuivX

ovBev ovre €9 rrjv rov acofiaro<; ovre ^
€9 rrjp

T»)? yjrvxrj<i laaiv (pepov, KairoL rrdvra<; rov<i

6 e7ri<f)aveorrdrov<; Oeparrevaavri, e')(^pri(jev. a^*

ouirep evapyearara BieBei')(6r] on fi7]re roL<f

dvaOrjfiaa-L firjre rat? 6vaiaL<i dXXd rol^ ^ovXrj-

1
76 Val., T6 cod. Peir.

*
r(fi yap

—
irpo(r€K(po^r\(Tai om. VC.

^ ovSep u)(t>eKricrav Capps, rh w<pe\rja-av Bk., dxpeXyiffai cod.

Peir.
*

rrpo(TeK(l>o$ri<Tai Reim., 'irpoeK<po$^(TaL cod. Peir.
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out of bis mind. For he was sick not only in body, a.d. 213

partly from visible and partly from secret ailments,

but in mind as well, suffering from certain distressing

visions, and often be tbought he was being pursued

by his father and by his brother, armed with swords.

Therefore he called up spirits to find some remedy
against them, among others the spirit of his father

and that of Commodus. But not one of them spoke
a word to him except Commodus ; as for Severus,

they say that Geta accompanied him, though un-

summoned. Yet not even Commodus said anything
to help him, but, quite the contrary, so that he

terrified him all the more ;
for this is what he said :

" Draw nearer judgment, which gods demand of

thee for Severus,"

then something else, and finally :

"Having in secret placed a malady hard to be

cured."

For publishing these facts many were treated

with gross indignities. But to Antoninus no one

even of the gods gave any response that conduced
to healing either his body or his mind, although he

paid homage to all the more prominent ones. This

showed most clearly that they regarded, not his

votive offerings or his sacrifices, but only his purposes

^ deol 'iv 0-' Rk., 0eol '^u Fabr., tV ^e«^ <^' v. Herw., deov

SIktis cod. Peir..
* eV supplied by Bk.
' rdiroiaiv cod. Peir., rJirois VC.
^

oijT€ .... oijT€ Val., ouSc .... ou5e cod. Peir.
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fiaai Koi raL<; rrpd^eaiv avTov Trpoael-x^ov. ovre

^yap o A7r6W(ov o Vpdvvo^ ovd^ 6 ^AaKKrjino^
ovO o %dpaiTL^ Kaiirep TroXka iKerevcravTi avro)

iToWa Be Koi irpoaKapreprjaavTi oycpiXrjaev.

eTrefiyjre yap avTo2<; koI diToSyjjjLcov kol eu^a? koX

Ovaiw^ Kol dvadrjixara, kcX ttoWoI /caO* eicdaTi^v
7 ol ^ TOtovTo Ti (f)epovT6^ SieOeov rjkOe Be koX

avTO<i ft)9 Kol Tjj irapovaia re Id^VdCdv, Koi

eirpa^ev irdvO oaa ol OprjaKevovTe<i tl iroiovatv,

€rv')(€ h ovBevo^ tmv e? vyleiav
^ reLvovTCOP.—Exc. Val. 381 (p. 750), Xiph. 333, 21-28 R. St.

16 "On Xeyoiv evae/3e(TTaro<i TrdvTwv dv9p(oiTwv
elvai irepLTroTTjTi fiiaK^oviMv^ KaTe-)(^p7]aaT0, ra)v

deiirapdevwv Te<7Gapa<^ duoKTeiva^, wv piav avro^i,

ore ye Kal eBvvaro, rjayyyKei' vcnepov yap
€^7]aOev7)aep irdaa avrw

?; irepl rd dcfypoBlcria

2^la')(^v<;. d(f> ovirep Kal erepov riva rpoirov

alcr^^povpyelv ekeyero, Kal a7r' avrov Kal erepoi
tS)V OjJLOLOTpOTTWV, 01

0V)(^
OTL W/JLoXoyOVV TOtOVTO

Tl iroLetP, dXXd Kal vnep tt)? awTr^pla^i Brj ri}?

eKeivov irpdrreiv ravra e(j)aaKOP.
—Exc. Val. 382

(p. 753), Xiph. 333, 28-31 R. St.

5 '^Ort, veavi(7K0<i TL<i linrev^ vopnafia rr)v elKova

avTOV t €9 TTOpvelov eat^veyKev, eBeL^av"\'^ e(^' w Br}

Tore fxev o)? Kal 0avaTa)O7)a6fi€vo<i iBeOr}, varepov
2'^ Be TeXevrrjcraL (f>ddaavTO<; avrov drreXvOr). r/ Be

Br) KopY) avrrj, irepl y^; Xeyco, KXcoBla Aaira
^ ol Reim., '6ti cod. Peir.
2

vyieiay Bk,, vyeiav Cod. Peir.
^

fiiaKpoviuv Bs., fiiai(pov[av cod. Peir.
* ey "Kopvilov iartPeyKev edei^av corrupt ; exov is vopvuov

ia-ey-fiveyKev (sic) h ISSvres Tiues iueSei^av Rk,, irpocpepov is

nopyelov iaiiveyKiv, iv4Z«i^av Bk.
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and his deeds. He received no help from Apollo a.d. 213

Grannus/ nor yet from Aesculapius or Serapis, in

spite of his many supplications and his unwearying
persistence. For even while abroad he sent to

them prayers, sacrifices and votive offerings, and

many couriers ran hither and thither every day
carrying something of this kind ; and he also went
to them himself, hoping to prevail by appearing in

person, and did all that devotees are wont to

do ; but he obtained nothing that contributed to

health.

While claiming to be the most pious of all man-

kind, he indulged to an extravagant decree in

bloodshed, putting to death four of the Vestal

Virgins, one of whom he had himself outraged
—

when he had still been able to do so ; for later all

his sexual power had disappeared. Consequently
he satisfied his lewd desires, as was reported, in a

different manner ; and his example was followed by
others of similar inclinations, who not only admitted

that they were given to such practices but declared

that they did so in the interest of the emperor's
welfare.

A young knight carried a coin [bearing] his image
into a brothel, and [informers] reported [it] ; for

this the knight was at the time imprisoned to await

execution, but later was released, as the emperor
died in the meantime. This girl, of whom 1 was

just speaking, was named Clodia Laeta ; and she

^ Grannus was a Celtic god, identified with Apollo. He
was worshipped chiefly in Germany and Dacia, and inasmuch
as many inscriptions bearing his name have been found near
the Danube, it may be conjectured that he had a temple of

some importance in that vicinity. See Roscher, I. col. 1738.
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3 oDVOfid^eTO' rjrt? Kal fieya fiocoaa,
'*
olSev avTO<;

^

KvTwvlvo^ on. irapOevo^ elfii, olBev auro? on
KaOapevo)," ^coaa Karcopvyr]. koX avveKOivoovrjaav

avrfj real erepai rpei^ t% fcaraBifcrjf;, mv ^ at fiev

hvOy AvprjXia re Xeovrjpa /cal Tlo/nrcovia 'Vov(f)iva,

6fioi(o<^ aireOavov, Kavvovrla ^ Be Kpijafcevnva
eavjrjv avcoOev airo t^? olKLa<; eppt-yjrev,

—Exc.

Val. 383 (p. 753), Xiph. 333, 31—334, 1 R. St.

4 ^^Oti Kal irepl tmv ixoi^evovroyv to avro iiroUr

/jLOi)(iK(t)TaTO<i yap avBpcov, e? oaov ye Kal r/Bw^Orj,

yevofjievo^y tou? dXX,ov<; roiavTrjv alTiav e^ovra^i
Kal Tj^Oaipe Kal e(f>6veve irapd rd vevofxia-fxeva,

Kal irdai rot? dyaOoc<; dvBpdcnv dx^ofxevo^ n/xdv
nvd<; avTwv diroOavovra^i eirXdrTero.—Exc. Val.

384 (p. 754).
6 '^Ort *AvT(ovLvo<; irdaiv eTrerl/jLa Kal eveKdXec

on ovBev avrov jjrovv' Kal eXeye irpo^; vrai'Ta?*
"
BrjXov ianv on ov Oappelre jxol ef wv firj

alreiTe fjue.
el Be

/jurj Oappelre, vTronrevere p.e, el

Be vTroirrevere, cfyo^elaOe, el Be (po^elaOe, pLiaelre"
ravra Be rrpocpao-iv eVi/SouX^? iiroLelro.—Petr.

Patr. exc. Vat. 145 (p. 230 Mai. = p. 214, 1—6
Dind.)

^

6* "On *

Avr(i)vlvo<; J^opvicpiKuav fieXXcov dvaLpelv,

o)? Brjdev niiMV eKeXevaev avrrjv eXeadai Odvarov
ov ^ovXerai diroOavelv, y Be KXavaaaa TroXXd,

Kal fivrjaOelaa rod irarpo^ MdpKov Kal rov

TTaTTTTOU
^

Avrwvlvov Kal rov dBeX(j)ov K.ofjip,6BoVy

reXo<; eirrjyayev ravra' "
co ^uo-rf^^^e? '\lrv')(iBiov ev

irovrjpo) adifxan KaOeipyixevov, e^eXOe, eXevOepco-

Orjn, Bel^ov avroL<; on MdpKov Ovydrrjp el, Kav

fjLT]
6eX(i3(TLvr Kal diToOefJLevr) irdvra rov Koafxov
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was buried alive, though protesting in a loud voice, a.d. 213
" Antoninus himself knows that 1 am a virgin ; he
himself knows that I am pure." Three others

shared her sentence ; two of them, Aurelia Severa
and Pomponia Rufina, were put to death in the
same manner, but Cannutia Crescentina hurled
herself down from the top of the house.

In the case of adulterers, also, he acted in the
same way; for, though he had shown himself the
most adulterous of men,—so long, that is, as he had
the power,

—he not only detested others who were

charged with the same thing, but even slew them
in violation of all law. And though he hated all

good men, he affected to honour some of them after

their death.

Antoninus censured and rebuked them all because

they asked nothing of him
; and he said to them

all :
" It is evident from the fact that you ask

'

nothing of me that you do not have confidence in

me
;
and if you do not have confidence, you are

suspicious of me ; and if you are suspicious, you fear

me ; and if you fear me, you hate me." And he
made this an excuse for plotting their destruction.

Antoninus, when about to kill Cornificia, bade her
choose the manner of her death, as if he were there-

by showing her especial honour. She first uttered

many laments, and then, inspired by the memory of

her father, Marcus, her grandfather, Antoninus, and
her brother, Commodus, she ended by saying :

"
Poor,

unhappy soul of mine, imprisoned in a vile body,
fare forth, be freed, show them that you are Marcus'

daughter, whether they will or no." Then she laid

^ wv supplied by Val.
2 Kavvovria Bs., Kavovvrla cod. Peir.
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ov TTepie/SeSXrjTo, /cat evOeTrjaaaa eavrrjv ra^

<^X6/3ct9 eVereyLte Koi aireOavev.—Petr. Patr. exc.

Vat 146 (p. 230 Mai. = p. 214, 7—17 Dind.)
7 "Ort €9 Tr]V @paKr]v a(f>lK€TO 6

^

Avrwvlvo<i

/iirjBev eri rr)? AaKi,a<; (j)povTi(Ta<;, koX tov 'KWrja-
TTovTov ovK aKLvSvvci)<; BiafiaXoDV tov re ^A^iWea
Kal ivayla/iaai, kuI TrepiBpofialf; eVoTrXto^? fcal

eavTov Kal rcov arparLcorcov iri/jurjaey koI eVl

TouTfii) €K€Lvoi<i T€, o)? Kal fiija TL KarwpOwKocTi
Kal TO "IXiov ft)? a\T]6(>)<i avTo to apyalov rjprjKoai,

^(^prjfjLaTa eBo)Ke, Kal avTov tov ^A^iXXea ')(^a\K0vv

eaTrjaev.
—Exc. Val. 385 (p. 754).

8 "Otl et? Uipya/jLov 6 ^Avtcovlvo^; Trapayevo-

fi€vo<i Kal TLVwv a/jL(j)i(T^rjTOvvTa)v eBo^ev €K tivo^s

fiavTCLov €7709 TOLOVTOV 'Trpo<^ep€vv}

"
Tr]\€(f)Lr]<; yalrj^ eTTi^TjaeTai Avaovio^ ^VP-**

Kal OTi fi€V 6r)p €7r€K\'^drj, eXcttpc Kal iae/nvvveTO
Kal TToXXou? Trdvv a6p6(t3<^ dvelXev. 6 Se to eVo?

TTOLrjaa'; iyeXa Kal eXeyev oti avTO<; to €7ro<;

eiroirjaev, €vB€lkvv/jl€vo<; oti irapa TreTrpco/jbevrjv

OVK civ T£9 aTToOdvoi, aXX' eaTiv dXT]Oe<; to

Brf/jLcoSef; oti yJrevaTai Kal diraTeMve^ ou5* av

dXTjOe^ elVftXTt TTore irLaTevovTai.—Petr. Patr.

exc. Vat. 147 (p. 230 sq. Mai. = p. 214, 18—28
Dind.)

17 'EStVafe fjiev ovv rj tl r) ovBev, to Be Brj TrXelaTov

ToU T€ aXXot9 Kal tjj (fjiXoTrpay/jboavvr) ia^oXa^e.
TrdvTa yap Bt] ol TravTaxoOev Kal to, ppa')(yTaTa
dvrjyyiXXeTO' Kal Bid tovto kol tov^ o-TpaTi(OTa<:

^
irpoffpfiu Capps, Tr(pi<p4p(iv cod.
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aside all the adornments in which she was arrayed^ a.d. 213

and having composed herself in seemly fashion,
severed her veins and died.

Antoninus came into Thrace, paying no further a.o. 214

heed to Dacia. After crossing the Hellespont, not
without danger, he honoured Achilles with sacrifices

and with races in armour about his tomb, in which
he as well as the soldiers took part ; and in honour
of this occasion he gave them money, just as if they
had gained some great success and had in truth

captured the very Troy of old, and he set up a

bronze statue of Achilles himself.

When Antoninus arrived at Pergamum and certain

persons were debating the authorship of the follow-

ing verse, he seemed to quote it from some oracle
;

^

it ran thus :

"Into Telephus' land the Ausonian beast shall

enter."

And because he was called " beast
"
he was pleased

and proud and put to death great numbers of

people at a time. The man who had composed the
verse used to laugh and declare that he had com-

posed it himself, in order to show that no one may
die contrary to the will of fate, but that the common
saying is true which declares that liars and deceivers

are never believed, even if now and then they tell

the truth.

He held court rarely or never, but devoted most
of his leisure to gratifying his curiosity as much as

anything. For people brought him word from every-
where of everything, even the most insignificant

things ; and he accordingly ordered that the soldiers

1 Cf. ch. 23, 4 inf.
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Toi;9 CDTaKOvarovvrd^; re koI Si07TT€vovTa<; aura

TTpoaera^ev viro /JLrjS€vo<; ifKr^v v(f>'
eavrov KoXd-

^eaOai. koX iyivero Kara tovto ovBev y^prjarov,
aX)C irvpavvrjcrav i7/xft)i/ Kal €K€lvou koX 6 ye

fidXLara koX da^yn^fioveajaTOV koX dva^Korarov
KoX T^9 yepovaLa<^ kol rod hrjixov ^Vayfiaiwv

eyevero, /cal 6vvov')(o<s tj^jumv, to y€vo<s 'l^rjp, ro 5e

opofia Xe/jLirpcovLOf; 'Pov(f)o^, rbv Be Bij rporrov

^apfiaKCv^ /cal 70779, e(/)'
c5 Brj Kal vno 'Eeovrjpov

3 €9 vfjdov KareKeKXeiTo} KareKparijae. Kal 6 jjuev

efieXXe ttov hiKrjv eirl tovtw Scoaeiv axTTrep Kal

ol dWoL ol ivhei^avre^ Ti,i>a<;' eKelvo<; he eirriy-

^eXXe p.ev 0)9 Kal ixera rrjv eco avriKa SiKaacov rj

Kal dWo rt hr)p.6aiov Trpd^wv, Trapereive Be r)/jbd<;

Kal virep rrjv /jL€(Tr]p./3piav Kal iroWdKi^ Kal p^e^pi'

Trj<; eairepa^;, firjBe 69 rd irpoOvpa eaBe-)(^op.evo(;

dX)C e^w TTOV eo-Tcora^' oyjre ydp irore eBo^ev
avTM /jL^]K€Ti /jL7]B^ daird^eaOat, r)pd<; 009 iTXrjdet.

4 ev Be rovTW rd re dXka €(f)i\oTTpay/jL6veL wairep
elrrov, Kal dpfiara rfkavve Orjpta re €a(j>a^€ Kal

e/jLOPopdxei Kal tinve Kal eKpaiirdXa, Kal TOt<;

aTpaTt(OTat<; T0t9 rrjv evBov avrov <f>povpdv exovai
Kal KpaTrjpa<i 7rp6<; rfj dWrj Tpo(j>7J eKepdvvve Kal

KvXiKa^ Kal irapovTOdv
^

rjp^oiv Kal opcovrwv

BieTrepire, Kal puerd tovto eaTLV ore Kal eBiKa^e.
18 TaOra re eV tj) NiKop^rjBeLa xeip,do-a<; eirpa^e, Kal

TrjV (f)dXayya ttjv ^aKeBoviKrjv e^rjaKrjae, pbrj^^vij'

puard T€ Bvo pbeyiCFTa 7rp6<; re top
^

AppueviKov Kal

7r/309 Tov UapOtKov iroXepLOV KaTeaKevaaev, iva

BiaXvaa^i avTa eirl ttXolwv €9 Tyv ^vpiav diroKO'

^ KaT€K€KXeiTO Dind., KarcKCKXetaTo YQ.
* Koi Ttap6vT(i}V Sylb. , TrapSvTwv ko.) VC.
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who kept their ears and eyes open for these details a.d. 214

should not be punished by anyone but himself.

Nothing good came of this order, but rather another
set of tyrants to terrorize us,

—even these soldiers.

And—what was in the last degree disgraceful and un-

worthy of both the senate and of the Roman people—we had a eunuch to domineer over us. He was a

native of Spain, Sempronius Rufus by name, and his

occupation was that of sorcerer and juggler, for

which he had been confined on an island by Severus ;

and he was destined to pay the penalty later for his

conduct, as were also the rest of the informers. As
for Antoninus himself, he would send us word that

he was going to hold court or transact some other

public business directly after dawn, but he would

keep us waiting until noon and often until evening,
and would not even admit us to the vestibule, so

that we had to stand round outside somewhere ;

and usually at some late hour he decided that he
would not even exchange greetings with us that

day. Meanwhile he was engaged in gratifying his

curiosity in various ways, as I have said, or was driving
chariots, slaying wild beasts, fighting as a gladiator,

drinking, nursing the resultant headaches, mixing
great bowls of wine—in addition to all their other
food—for the soldiers that guarded him inside the

palace, and passing it round in cups, in our presence
and before our eyes ; and after this he would now and
then hold court.

Such was his behaviour while in winter-quarters a.d.

at Nicomedeia. He also drilled the Macedonian ^^^'^^

phalanx, and built two very large engines for the
Armenian and Parthian wars, so constructed that he
could take them apart and carry them in ships to
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fiLcrrj, ra he dXXa e/jLcaKpovec fcal Traprjvo/iet koX

2 ra xpVH'CiTa KaTavrfKicTKev. ovBe erreiOero ovre

irepl rovTcov ovre rrepl rcov akXa)V rfj firfTpl rrroWa

\ Koi ^(^prjara irapaivovar), Kairoi kol rrjv rcov

I /Sl^XlcOV TMP T6 eiTLCTToXodV €KaT€p(OV, 7rXr)V TOiV

TTavv dvayKaicoVy BiOiKrjaiv avrfj eViT/je-v/ra?, fcal

TO ovofia avrrjf; ev ral^; 7rpo<; rrjv ^ovXr)v iiTKTTO-

Xat9 6p.oi(o<; Tw re Ihicp koi to) twv arparev/jLarmv,
3 OTL croo^erai, fier eTraivwv ttoXXwv iyypdffxov. tl

yap Bet Xiyecv ore Kal rjaTrd^ero Brjfxoaia 7rdvra<;
^ TOi'9 7rp(t)Tov<i Kaddirep Kal €K€Ipo<; ; dX^C

rj fjuev

Kal jjuerd tovtwv en fidXXov €(f)i,Xo(r6(f)et, 6 Be

eXeye p^ev pr]Bevo<; ef&) rwv dvayKaUov TTpoaBela-Qai,
Kal iirl TovTfp Kal eaep^vvvero to? otl evreXeardrr)

Tfj Biairr} y^prjaOai Bvvdpevo^, r)v Be ovBev ovk

eiriyeiov, ov OaXdmov, ovk depiov, o p^rj ov Kal

4 IBla Kal BrjpoaLa avrw 'Trapei')(^opev. Kal dir^

avTwv eXd')(^L(na pev toI<; <^t\ot9 toT? avvovaiv

01 dvr)\iGKev {pvBe yap avaaiTelv eO^ rjplv r}deXev)y

TCL Be Br] rrXeLco p^erd rcov e^eXevOepwv eBairdva.

Tot? Be pdyoi<i Kal yorjaiv ovtco<; e')(aipev co? Kal

'AttoXXcoviov tov KaTTTraBoKTjv top eVl rod

Aopiriavou dvOrjaavra eiraivelv Kal rtp^dv, ocrrc^

Kal y6r]<; Kal pdyo<i dKptfir]<; eyevero, Kal rjpwov
avrw KaracTKevdaai.—Xiph. 334, 1—835, 9 R.

St., Exc. Val. 386 (p. 754).
19 ^EKaTparevaavTi Be avrw Kara tmv UdpOwv

'irp6<f>aat<i rov iroXepov rjv otl OvoX6yat(TO<; tov

T€ TipiBuTijv
^ Kal ^AvTioy^ov TLva peT avTov

e^aiTTjaavTi
^ avTw ovk e^eBwKev. 6 Be 'Az^rto^o?

^
TipidaTrju Dind., rripidaTTiv VC.

^

(^aiTr}(rauTi H. Steph., i^aiTrja-auTa VC.
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Syria. For the rest, he was staining himself with a.d.

blood, doing lawless deeds, and squandering money.
^^^^^

Neither in these matters nor in any others did he

heed his mother, who gave him much excellent

advice. And yet he had appointed her to receive

petitions and to have charge of his correspondence
in both languages, except in very important cases,

and used to include her name, in terms of high

praise, together with his own and that of the legions,
in his letters to the senate, stating that she was well.

Need I add that she held public receptions for all

the most prominent men, precisely as did the

emperor? But, while she devoted herself more and
more to the study of philosophy with these men, he

kept declaring that he needed nothing beyond the

necessaries of life and plumed himself over his pre-
tended ability to live on the cheapest kind of fare ;

yet there was nothing on land or sea or in the air

that we did not regularly supply to him both by
private gifts and by public grants. Of these articles

he used extremely few for the benefit of the friends

about him (for he no longer cared to dine with us

[senators]), but most of them he consumed with his

freedmen. His delight in magicians and jugglers
was so great that he commended and honoured

Apollonius of Cappacfocia,^ who had flourished under

Domitian and was a thorough juggler and magician,
and erected a shrine to him.

When he made an expedition against the Par- a.d. 215.

thians, his pretext for war was that Vologaesus had
not granted his request for the surrender of Tiridates

and a certain Antiochus along with him. Antiochus

* The famous Apollonius of Tyana.
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JLlXi^ fiev Tjv KoX (l)t\oao(f)6LV KvvrjSov ra Trpcora
67rXaTT6T0, Kol ifkelaTOL ye ifc rovrov tov<;

2 arpaTLcaraf; iv rw iroXefjum w^ekrjaev' airaX-

yovvra'i yap avTov<; viro rov ttoWov piyov^

€7reppa)vvv€V, e? re rrjv ')(i.6va piTTTwv eavTOV fcal

iv avrfi KaXivhovfievo^y oOevirep koX
')(prjjj,dT(ov

Koi rtficop KoX Trap avTov rov Xeovrjpov kol irapa
Tov *AvTQ)Vivov eTV')(ev' iirapdel^ Be eirl tovtoi<;

TO) TipLSdrrj
^

(Tvpe^rjrdaOrj, koI fier^ avTOu tt/jo?

rov YldpOov TjvTOfioXrjae.
—

Xiph. f335, 9—18
R. St., Exc. Val. 387 (p. 754), Suid. s.vv. 'Avrloxo^
6 avTOfjLoXo^;, dirdXyovvTef;.

20,2^ "On 6 *AvTa)VLVO<; eavrbv Sie/SaXe, (fyda/ccov on
rSiv KgXtco^ TTjv OpaavrrjTa koX ttjv dirXyjarLav

TTjV T€ dirtanav, dvdXcorov oixrav ^la, aTrar^^cra?

€l\rj(l)€i.—Exc. Val. 388 (p. 754).
3 "Or* o avTO^ rov f.i€v

^ AovaKtvov ^ rov ^a^pi-
KLOV eirrjvei on firj rjOeXriae rov Uvppov Bia rov

(filXov avrov ^
SoXocpovrjcrat, ifxeyaXo^povelro he

iirl ra> tou9 OvavBuXov^i ^ koI rov<; M.apKop,dvov<i
^

(f)LXov<i ovra^ dXX7]Xoi<i avyKeKpovKevai, xal on.

/cat rov rcov K.ovd8ci)v fiaaiXea Taio^ofiapov
4 Karr]yop7}0evra aTreKrovei. koI on rcov avvovrcov

n<i Kal avy/carTjyopovjjLevcov avT<p Trpoairrjy^arot

irrerpe'^e rol^ ^apl3dpoi<i rov vcKpov avrov Kara'

rpoiaau, iV co? Kal KaraBeBiKaajievo^ ecr<^d'>^dai^

dXXa
/JLT) e/coi/o-to)?, oirep evBo^ov rrap avroi<i

ivo/jii^ero, rereXevrrjKevai vo/ntaOeLJ}.
—Exc. Val.

389 (p. 754).

^
TtptSaxTj cod. Peir., TrjpjSaTij VC Suid.

2
fiev supplied by Bk.

^ AovaKTvov Val. (in vers.), \ovkiov cod. Peir.
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was a Cilician who at first had pretended to be a a.d, 215

philosopher of the Cynic school, and in this way
had proved of the greatest help to the soldiers in

tlie war
;
for when they were dispirited by reason

of the excessive cold, he would encourage them by
throwing himself into the snow and rolling in it.

Hence he had obtained both money and honours
from Severus himself as well as from Antoninus, but

becoming conceited at this, he had attached himself

to Tiridates and deserted with him to the Parthian

king.
Antoninus maligned himself when he claimed that

he had overcome the recklessness, greed, and

treachery of the Germans by deceit, since these

qualities could not be conquered by force.

He likewise commended Fabricius Luscinus be-

cause he had been unwilling to secure the death of

Pyrrhus through the treachery of a friend
;
and yet

he took pride in having stirred up enmity between
the Vandili and the Marcomani, who had been

friends, and in having executed Gaiobomarus, the

king of the Quadi, against whom accusation had
been laid. And when one of the king's associ-

ates, under accusation with him, hanged himself

before he could be punished, Antoninus delivered

his body to the barbarians to be wounded, in order

that the man might be thought to have been sen-

tenced to death and executed rather than to have
died by his own hand, which was deemed an honour-

able act amons: them.

* avTov Reim,, cavrov cod. Peir.
^ OitavSlKous Bk., pav5i\ovs cod. Peir.
*

MapKo/xdvovs Reim., fxapKOfMfxdvovs cod. Peir.
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"Ort KatKLXtov 'Al/JLt\tavov t»;? BaiTifC7]<i

dp^avra od<; kol tw ^HpaKXel t&) eV to?9 FaSeipOL^

')(^pr}crdfjL€vov
aireKTeivev.—Exc, Val. 390 (p. 757).

19 Wplv Be CLTrapai airo ^iK0fX7]heia<^, ayiova jjlovo-

fia'XiCL'^ ev avrfj eirl TOt? eavrou y€V€0\ioi<;

eTroLTjaev' ovSe yap iv eKeivr] rfj rj/juepa rwv (fiopcov

arr€L)(^6T0. evOa Xeyerai, rjTTtjOevro'; rLvo<i koI

iKeTevovTO^ avrov OTTco^i acoOfjy rov ^Avroyvlvov

4 elireiv
" direXde /cal rov avTiiraXov herj67)Ti'

ifiol yap ovK e^earl aou ^eiaaaOai,'^ Kal ovrco^i

6 ddXiO's, Tax ^^ ^""^ "^^^ avTaycoviarov acaOei^

el
/jlt]

Tovro ecpyjro, hiec^Odpr]' ov yap iroX/jLTjcrep

avTov d(^elvai, iva p^rj Kal <f>LXai>6pcdirorepo^i rov

avroKparopof; elvai Bo^r).

20 Kal p,evTOL roiavra iroicov, Kal ev rfj 'Avriox^ia

rpv(l)a)v ioare Kal to yeveiov Trdvv yjriXL^eaOai,

afro? re oyBvpero co? eV p,eydXoL<; Bijriac Kal irovoi'^

KCtl Kivhvvoi<i o)v, Kal rfj yepovcria eTTeripLa, rd
re dXXa paarwveveLv c^a? Xeycov Kal ^

pb-qre

avvievai 7rpodvp(o<; pu-qre Kar dvopa rrjv yvcop^ijv

2 SiBovai. Kal reXo<i eypa^jrev ore **
olBa pev on

OVK dpeoTKet
^ ra ep.a iipuv Bia rovro piivroL Kal

oirXa Kal arpanwra^ ^X^» '^^^ p^rjBev rcov Xoyo-
iroLovpevcov e7no-rpe(j)0)p,at.^*

21 Tov Be TldpOov (f)o/3'r]0euro<; Kal rov TipiBdrrjv
*

Kal rov
^

Avrio^pv eKB6vro<;, d<pi)Ke rrjv crrparelav
iv ra) TrapavrUa. 69 Be rov<i ^Appueviov^ areCXa^i

rov ^eoKpirov p,era arparia^ la'xypw'^ eirraiae

Trap' avrcjv r)rrrjOel<;.
—

Xiph. 335, 18—336, 3 R.

St.
^ iv Zon.

,
om. VC. ^

Ka\ supplied by Bk.
^
apcaKfi Camerarius (so Exc. Vat.), dpKeaeiYO.
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He put to death Caecilius Aemilianus, who had 1.0.215

been governor of Baetica, on the ground that he had

consulted the oracle of Hercules at Gades.

Before leaving Nicomedeia Antoninus held a

gladiatorial contest there in honour of his birthday ;

for not even on that day would he refrain from

bloodshed. Here it is said that when a defeated

combatant begged him to spare his life, Antoninus

said :
" Go and entreat your adversary. I have no

power to spare you." And so the wretch, who
would perhaps have been spared by his antagonist,
had these words not been spoken, lost his life ; for

the victor did not dare to release him, for fear of

appearing more humane than the emperor.
Nevertheless, while he was thus occupied and was

indulging in luxurious living at Antioch, even to

the point of keeping his chin wholly bare, he not

only bewailed his own lot, as if he were in the

midst of some great hardships and dangers, but he

also found fault with the senate, declaring that in

addition to being slothful in other respects they did

not assemble with any eagerness and did not give their

votes individually. And in conclusion he wrote :
"

I

know that my behaviour does not please you ;
but

that is the very reason that I have arms and soldiers,

so that I may disregard what is said about me."

When the Parthian king became frightened and

surrendered both Tiridates and Antiochus, Antoninus

immediately disbanded the expedition. But he sent

Theocritus with an army against the Armenians, only
to suffer a severe reverse when that general was

defeated by them.

*
Tipiidrriv Dind., ritpiSdrTji^ VC.
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2 "On SeofcpiTO^ 6 Kaia-dpeiof, Bi ov opxelcrOai,
6 ^AvT(ovlvo^i fjbefidOrjKev, kul TratBiKa rov Xawre-

pov
^

iyejovei Koi Kara rovro xal e? rb to)v

^Pcofiaicov Oearpov icrrjKTo. iirel Be kukco^; ev

avTW €cf)ep€ro, eK jiev tt}? 'Pco/1,779 e^eireaev, 6? Be

TO AouyBovvov iXOcov eKelpov^; are koI dypoiKO-

Tepov<^ erepire, koX etc BovXov /cal ef op^rjarov
Kal arparLapxv^ '^ott eirapxo^ ijeveTO.

—Exc.

Val. 391 (p. 757).
'Hi/ Be 6 SeoKpiTO^; etc BovXov ryeyova)(; Kal rfj

6p')(^^<Trpa eiJL'rTaiBoTpLJ3r]9ei<s, e? roaavTijv /juevroc

rfXaae Bwaareiav irap
'

Kvrwvivw co? firjBev elvai

d/uL(f)a) TTyOo? avrbv rov^; eirdp^ov^;. rd 5' Laa^

avTcp Kal ^KirdyaOof;, KaLddpeio^; Kdl avro^ o)V,

3 Kal rjBvvaro Kal iraprjvo/jLeL. 6 yovv ©eoKpLTO^
(BcecfiOLra yap dvco Kal Kdreo rr}? rcjv €7n,Tr)BeLcou

Kal 7rapaaKevrj<i Kal KairrfXela^ eveKev) (TV')(vov<i

Bid T6 ravra Kal aX-Xco? direKreive' fieO^ mv Kal

4 TLTtavo<; ^Xdovio^i ^
e^ovevOrj. erriTpoTreixov yap

ev rfj

^

KXe^avBpeia irpoa-eirTacae tl avrw, KUKelvo^

dvaTrrjBtjaa's €k rov jSdOpov to ftc^o? eairdaaTO'

€(j)'
oS 6 TiTiavofi

"
fcal rovro

"
elirev

"
co?

opxV^'^V^ eVotT^cra?." 60ev eKelvo^ virepayava-
Kr7]aa<; dnoacpayTjvaL avrov eKeXevaev.

22 'O Be ^AvroypLvo^if Kairot rov ^AXe^avBpov
VTrepayarrdv (pdaKwv, T01/9 eKeivou iToXLra<^ p.iKpov
Belv rrdvra^ dpBrjv drrooXeaev, aKOVwv yap ort

Bia^dXXoiro
* Kal aKcoirrotro Trap' avr&v erri re

roU aXXotf; Kal ov^ 'ijKiara rfj dBeX(j)OKrovia,

^
2aft>T6poy Val., (XaCcoTfpov cod. Peir.

2
S' iaa H. Steph. ,

Ua 5' VC.
3 4>\dovios Bk., <t>\dfiios VC.
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Theocritus was an imperial freedman who had a.d. 215

taught Antoninus to dance and had been a favourite

of Saoterus, thanks to wliich he had been introduced
to the theatre at Rome. But, as he was unsuccessful

there, he was driven out of Rome and went to

Lugdunum, where he deHghted the people, since

they were rather countrified. Thus, from a slave and
a dancer, he rose to be commander of an army and

prefect.
Theocritus was the son of a slave, and had been

brought up in the theatre, but he advanced to such

power under Antoninus that both the prefects were
as nothing compared to him. Then there was

Epagathus, his equal in power and lawlessness, who
was likewise an imperial freedman. As for Theo-

critus, he kept travelling to and fro for the purpose
of securing provisions and then hawking them at

retail, and he put many people to death in con-

nexion with this business as well as for other reasons.

One of his victims was Flavius Titianus. This man,
while procurator at Alexandria, offended him in

some manner, whereupon Theocritus, leaping from
his seat, drew his sword ;

and at that Titianus

remarked: "That, too, you did like a dancer."

This angered Theocritus extremely, and he ordered

Flavius to be slain.

Now Antoninus, in spite of the immense affection

which he professed to cherish for Alexander, all but

utterly destroyed the whole population of Alexander's

city. For, hearing that he was ill-spoken of and
ridiculed by them for various reasons, not the least

of which was the murder of his brother, he set out

* Sia&dWoiTo R. Steph., Siapdhoiro VC.
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Mpfjuyjaev iirl rrjv
^

KXe^avhpeiav, eiTLKpvTTroixevo^
2 TTjv 6pyr)v Kal irodetv avrov^ 7rpO(T7roLov/ji€vo<;. iirel

Be 69 TO TTpoda-retov ijXOe, tou? fiev 7rpc6rov<; avTcov

fied^ lepwv Tivcov airopprjTwv e\06vTa<^ Be^iooad-

yLtez^o? &)? fcal avveariov^ TroLrjaac direKreive, fxeTd
he rovTO iravra rov arparov i^oirXlaa^ e? rr)v

iTokiv evefiaXe, irdai fiev tol^ TrjBe dv6pco7roi<; irpo-

TrapayyelXa^ olkol /ubeveiv, irdaa^; Be ra? 6Bov<; koI

3 Trpoaerc Kal rd reyr] irpoKaTaaxd)^' i^oX iva ra?
Kara fi€po<i (TVfKpopd^i rd<i rore KaTaayovaa^ ryv
ddXiav TToXiv irapco, rocrovTOV<i Kareacpa^ev oiare

fjbi^Be elirelv irepl rov TrXrjOov^ avTcov roXfirjaaiy
dXXd Kal T7J ^ovXfi ypdyjraL on ovBev Biacfiepei

TToaoi a<^(x)v rj rtVe? ereXevTr}(Tav' 7rai/T6? yap
Tovro iraOelv d^iou yaav. tojv Be

')(^p7j/j,dTct)v
rd

23 /J.€v BajpTrdaOrj rd Be BiecpOdprj. avvaiTuyXovTO 8'

ovv avTol<; Kal rcov ^evoav ttoXXol, Kal avxyoi ye
Tcov fierd rov ^ ^AvToavivov eXdovrcov dyvoia

crvvBi,€(f)Odpr]aav ti}9 re yap 7r6Xeco<; fieydXr}*;

oi/ctt;?, Kal T(ov dvOpooircov ev irdcrrj djxa avrfj Kal

vvKTcop Kal fjLeO^ rj/jLepav (povevo/JLevcov, ovBeva, ovBe

el irdvv Ti? i^ovXero, BiaKplvat, r)BvvaT0, dXXd
Kal eOvqaKov w? irov eTvy(0V, Kal rd o-ao/jLard

a<f)(ov avTLKa e? ra^yooi;? ^adeia<; eve^dXXero,^
OTTft)? d(l)av€<i y roi? X.o£7rot9 to fMeye6o<i t^?

2 avficfiopd^. ravra /xev ol e7rtxd)piot eiradov, ol Be

Br) ^evoL TTuvre^ i^rjXdOrjaav ttXtjv rcov ifiTropcov,

Kal BrjXov on Kal rd eKelvcov irdvra BcrjpTrdaOT]'

Kal ydp Kal lepd nva €<TvXrj6r). Kal rovrayv

rd jxev irXeLo) avro^ 6
^

Avrwvlvo^ irapoiv Kal

1 Tov supplied by Bk.
2

eVe/SoAAcTo Bk., fvefid\oPTo VC.
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for Alexandria, concealing his wrath and pretending a.d. 215

that he longed to see them. So when he reached
the suburbs, whither the leading citizens had come
with certain mystic and sacred symbols, he first

greeted them cordially, even making them his guests
at a banquet, and then put them to death. Then,
having arrayed his whole army, he marched into the

city, after first notifying all the inhabitants to remain
at home and after occupying all the streets and all

the roofs as well. And, to pass over the details of
the calamities that then befell the wretched city, he

slaughtered so many persons that he did not even
venture to say anything about their number, but
wrote to the senate that it was of no interest how
many of them or who had died, since all had
deserved to suffer this fate. Of the money in the

city, part Avas plundered and part destroyed. To-

gether with the citizens there perished also many
outsiders, and not a few of those who had accom-

panied Antoninus were slain with the rest through
ignorance of their identity ; for, as the city was

large and people were being murdered in all parts
of it simultaneously both by night and by day, it

was impossible to distinguish anybody, however much
one might desire to do so, but people perished as

chance directed and their bodies were straightway
cast into deep trenches, to keep the rest from

becoming aware of the extent of the calamity. Such
was the fate of the natives. The foreigners were
all expelled, ex<;ept the merchants, and naturally all

the property of these was plundered ;
for even some

shrines were despoiled. Antoninus was present at

most of this slaughter and pillaging, both looking
p on and taking a hand, but sometimes he issued
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opo^v iiroieL, rh he koX e/c tov ^epaTrelov irpoa-
erarre riatv iv yap rw re/jLevei BtrjTaro kolv

Tat? Tcov /niaKpovLMV avTwv vv^l KoX y/jL6pai<;.
—

Xiph. 336, 3—337, 9 R. St.

2 "Gt* toj)? ^AXe^avBpeh arroacfydrToyv 6

^AvTcovivo^; /cal iv rw refjievet, SiaiT(»}/ji€vo<;

€7r6(TT€i\€ ttj yepovdici on riyvevaev iv auralf;

iv al? rd re fioaK^/jLara d/ia rw Oew Koi tov<;

dvOpooTTov^ eavTM ^ eOuev.—Exc. Val. 392 (p.

757).^
3 Kat TL rovro elirov, oirore koI to ft^o? 5t' ov
TOV dBe\(l)bv direKTovev dvadelvau tw Oew iToX-

fjLr)(T€v ; iK Be tovtov tcl^ t€ 6ea^ kol to,

(TvaaiTia twv ^AXe^avBpicov KaToXvaa^ tyjv

^AXe^dvBpeiav BiaTei^Lo-Orjval t€ teal ^povpioL<;

BiaXr)(^6t)vaL
^
iKeXevaev, ottw^; fjur]KeT a3ea>9 irap*

4 aXX,r;Xof? (f)0LTa)ev. TOtavTa irepi ttjv TaXaiTrcopov
^

AXe^dvBpetav eBpaaev 6 Avaovio^; 6t]p, o)? to

d/cpOTeXevTiov tov wepl avTov XPV^/^^^ tovtov

wvofMaaev, cS kuI ')(aipeiv e^aaav avTov, ttj tov

Or)po<; /cXrjaei KaXXwrn^ofievov, el Koi ttoXXov'^

7rpo<pda€L TOV
')(^pr](7[jlov i^ovevarev d)<; irpoeveyKa-

fievov^ avTov.—Xiph. 337, 9-17 R. St., Exc. Val.

393 fp. 757).
^

24 "Ot* 6 auTO? TOL<; crTpaTiooTai<; aOXa t?)?

aTpaT€ia<;, Tot? p,ev iv tc5 Bopv(f)opiKM TeTayfievoL^

i^aKiaxi'Xia^^ BiaKoaLa<; irevTrjKovTa, Tot? Be

TrevTaKio-xi'Xia^ XafM^dveiv . . .
—Exc. Yal. 394

2 "Ort araxjipcov iKclvo^;, w? ye koX eXeyev, 6 ti)?

^
fauTy Bk.

,
iu avTwi cod. Peir.

^
hia\ri<pdrivai Sylb. , tiarii\i<Tdyivai VC.
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orders to others from the temple of Serapis ;
for he a.d. 215

lived in this god's precinct even during the very
nights and days of bloodshed.

Antoninus, while slaughtering the Alexandrians
and living in the sacred precincts, sent word to the

senate that he was performing rites of purification
on those very [days] when he was in reality sacri-

ficing human beings to himself at the same time that

he sacrificed animals to the god.
Yet why do 1 mention this, when he actually

dared to dedicate to the god the sword with which
he had slain his brother? Next he abolished the

spectacles and the public messes of the Alexandrians
and ordered that Alexandria should be divided by
a cross-wall and occupied by guards at frequent
intervals, in order that the inhabitants might no

longer visit one another freely. Such was the treat-

ment accorded unhappy Alexandria by the " Ausonian

beast," as the tag-end of the oracular utterance

concerning him called him.^ He was said to

be pleased with this utterance and to take pride
in the appellation of "

beast," and this in spite of the

fact that he slew many persons on the ground that

they had divulged the oracle.

He likewise gave prizes to the soldiers for their

campaign, to those assigned to the pretorian guard
twenty-five thousand sesterces,^ and to the rest

twenty thousand ....
That temperate man, as he was wont to call him-

1 See ch. 16, 8 sup.
'
Literally, 6250 [denarii], a plausible emendation of Lange

for the 1250 given by the MS. (of. critical note); the Pre-

torians naturally would receive more than the other troops.

*
6{oKi(rx*A.ias Lange, is X'^'as cod. Peir.
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rcov aXkmv aaekyeia^ i7nTi/jL7jTij<;, alax^f^'Tov re

CLfia Kol Becvordrov roX/irj/buaro^ yevo/juevov e3ofe

/jiev opyrjv TreTroirja-Oai, rw Be St) fiijr^ cKelvrj

KaT a^iav eTreXOelv kol rot? veaviaKot^; wpoo-eTrt-

Tpiyjrat iroielv a /jn^Belf; I^^XP^ rore eT€To\firjK€L,^
TToXv a(j)iaiv iXv/jLTjvaro fJbi/ir]<Ta/jL€vot<i

^ ra tojp

eraipwv yvvaiKwv koI ra rcov dvBpodv twv yeXco-
TOTTotwz^.—Exc. Va]. 395 (p. 7o7).

"Ort €7rl Tjj Oia rfj K.ovXi]vrj i'Trr)yopia ttoXXt]

ovx OTL Tot? iTOiovaLv ixei Ti TMV elcoOoTwv dXXa
Kol Tol<s opcoaiv iylyvero.

—Exc. Val. 396 (p. 757).

1
M^t' Bk., fx^cod. Peir.

2
ireToXfi-fjKfi Dind. , r€To\fxlKfi cod. Peir.

3
fitfirjcrafifpois Reim., /ttjurjo-o/xeVwi' cod. Peir.
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self, that rebuker of licentiousness in others, now that a.d. 215

an outrage at once most shameful and dreadful had

occurred, appeared in truth to have become angered ;

but by failing to follow up his anger in the proper
manner and furthermore by permitting the youths
to do what no one had ever yet dared to do, he

greatly corrupted the latter, who had imitated the

ways of courtesans among the women and of buffoons

among the men.
On the occasion of the Culenian spectacle

^ severe

censure was passed, not only on those who did there

what they were in the habit of doing, but also on

the spectators.

^
Nothing is known about these games.
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LXXVIII Mera Be ravra e? Tov<i Tidp6ov<; (rrparevaaf;

1, 1 7rp6(f)a(Tiv on ovk r)6€\r](T€v avro) 6 'ApTdffavo<i

T7JV Ovjarepa /jLvrjarevaa/iivM avvotKiaai (kol

yap €v T^TTLararo on \6y(p [lev ifceivrjv yrnjuai,

epym Be rrjv ro)V UdpOcov ^aaiXeiav irapa-
(TTrdaaadai eTreOvfiei), iroXka fiev tt)? ^topa? t^9

2 irepl rr)v MijBiav, are kol i^a'mvai(o<; i/juTrea-oDV

€9 avTr)v, eKdKcoae, iroWa Be koI rei^ri iiropOyjae,

rd T€ "ApfirjXa irapeaTrjaarOy Kal ra fivrjfjiela ra

fiaaikiKa rwv UdpOcov dvopv^a<i ra oard epptyjrev

ol yap YldpOoi ovBe e? ')(^elpa<;
avrw rfkOov.

3 ovKOvv ovBe ea^ov n e^aiperov irepl tmv rore

TTpa'xOevTwv (Tvyypd^jrai, ttXtjv on Bvo (rrpanco-
rai dcTKOv oivov dp7rdaavTe<; TrpoaijXOov avTw,

IBiovfievo^ oXov exdrepo^; to Xdtpvpov, xal fceXeva-

6evTe^ vir avrov veifiaaOai tov olvov rd re

^l<f>rj icirdaavTo koI tov daKov BLcrefiov co? Kal

ef r}/jLi(Te[a<; avrov fierd tov ol'vov Xrjyjrofjievoi.

4 ovTQ) yap Kal tov avTOKpdropd a^wv tJBovvto

a>aT avTQ) Kal irepl tmv toiovtojv €vo)(Xelv, Kal

i^povrjorei i')(^pwvT0 ft)<? Kal tov da-Kov Kal tov olvov

aTToXea-at. ol fiev ovv ^dpffapoi 69 to, oprj Kal

virep TOV Tiypiv dnecpvyov, XvairapaaKevdacovTai'
6 Be Brj *AvT(ovlvo<i tovto fiev direKpvTTTeTO, 009
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After this Antoninus made a campaign against a.d. 216

the Parthians, on the pretext that Artabanus had

refused to give him his daughter in marriage when
he sued for her hand; for the Parthian king had

reahzed clearly enough that the emperor, while

pretending to want to marry her, was in reality

eager to get the Parthian kingdom incidentally for

liimself. So Antoninus now ravaged a large section

of the country around Media by making a sudden

incursion, sacked many fortresses, won over Arbela,

dug open the royal tombs of the Parthians, and

scattered the bones about. This was the easier for

him to accomplish inasmuch as the Parthians did

not even join battle with him
;
and accordingly I

have found nothing of especial, interest to record

concerning the incidents of that campaign except
the following anecdote. Two soldiers who had
seized a skin of wine came to him, each claiming
the booty as his alone ;

and upon being ordered by
him to divide the wine equally, they drew their

swords and cut the wine skin in half, apparently

expecting each to get a half with the wine in it.

Thus they had so little reverence for their emperor
that they troubled him with such matters as this,

and exercised so little intelligence that they lost

both the skin and the wine. The barbarians took

refuge in the mountains beyond the Tigris in order

to complete their preparations, but Antoninus sup-

pressed this fact and took to himself as much credit
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5 Be 8r) KOI Trai/reXw? avTCdv, oD? (xr)he ecopaKei,

KeKpaT7jKw<i €(T€/jLVVV€ro, KOL /jbaXLCTTa on Xewv
Tt? €^ai<f)vr]<; ef opovf; KaraBpa/noDV crvve/JbaYtjaev

2 avro), 0)9 avro<i iirecTTeCkev. ov fiovov Be ra
dWa eKBLrjTCLTO Kai Traprjvo/jiei Kal iv avral^ raL<;

o-Tparetai<; (aXXa Kal riva IBiav k. t. \. c. 3. 3).

Xiph. 337, 17—338, 6 R. St.

. . . aXX ^
aXrjOeia' Kal jdp rw yStySXtw tw

irepX avrov ypa(j)€VTi ol eP6rv)(^ov. ovrco yap irov

TTpo^; Trdvra^ tou? /BovXevrd^ BiaKeifievw avv^Bet
eavTW ^ ware /jltjS' iyKaXov/xevoyv tl ttoWcov rov<;

re Bov\ov<; Kal tou? i^eXevdepov; tov<; re ^tXof?
avTMV TOV<i irdvv avWapb^dveaOai t€ utt' avrov
Kal Bid /Saadvcov epwrdaOai

**
el dpa 6 Belvd pue

i^Ckel "17
'*
o Belvd fie fJLLcrel ;

"
Kal <ydp rot, Kal

7rp6<;
^ rd rcov darepcov BiaypdfipLara, KaO' a

eyeyevvrjTo t^9 rcop wpdoToyv rcov Trap* avT(i>,^

€T€K/jLaLpeTo, o)? cXcyev, rov re olKeico<; oi Kal

rov dXXorpLco<; e')(^ovra, Kal iroXXov^ Kal €k

rovrtov rov^; fiev irifia toi'9 B^ dirQiXXvev.

3 T(wi^ B^ ovv Hdpdcov rS)v re ^rjBayv Betv(o<; ecf)'

Oi? eireTTovOeaav dyavaKrrjadvrwv Kal %et/)a

TToXXrjv irapaaKeva^op^evcov iv iravrl Beov<; eye-
vero' Opaavraro^ fiev ydp dTreiXrjaaL rt^ Kal

7rpo7r€re<Traro<; roXfirjaai, BetXorarof; Be Bca-

KivBvvevaai tttj Kal da6evea-raro<i Trovijaat rjv.

1 Here begins Cod. Vat. 1288 (V) ; see Vol. I. Pref. p.
XXV i. This MS. has become illegible in many places and has
suffered considerably from the trimming of the edges. In
the present critical apparatus only such readings of V are
recorded as clearly depart from the text of ]5oissevain here

reproduced ; this text includes some fairly certain additions
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as if he had utterly vanquished these foes, whom as a.d. 212

a matter of fact he had not even seen ; and he was

particularly elated because, as he himself wrote, a

lion had suddenly run down from a mountain and

fought on his side. Not only in other ways did he
live in an unusual manner and violate precedents
even on his very campaigns, (but he also invented a

costume of his own, etc.)
. . . but truth ;

for 1 have read the book written

by him about it. He realized so well how he stood
with all the senators that the slaves and freedmen
and most intimate friends of many of them who
were not even under any charge at all were arrested

by him and were asked under torture whether So-

and-so loved him or So-and-so hated him. Indeed,
he used to judge, as he said, even by the charts of

the stars under which any of the prominent men
about him had been born, which one was friendly to

him and which was hostile ;
and on this evidence he

honoured many persons and destroyed many others.

When the Parthians and the Medes, greatly
ad- 217

angered by the treatment they had received, pro-
ceeded to raise a large army, he fell into the greatest
terror. For, though he was most bold with his

threats and most reckless in his undertakings, yet
he was the greatest coward in the face of danger
and the greatest weakling in the presence of hard-

(chiefly of parts of words and short phrases) made by various
scholars to fill the more obvious lacunae.

^
€avT<f supplied by Bs., following Sauppe {avr^ after

SiaKeifxeycf)).
^

irphs supplied by Polak,
*
avT^ Leich.

, ATrriN V cod. Peir.
^ Ti cod. Peir., om. V.
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2 ovTO) yap ovt€ to Kavjia ovd' oirXa <f)epeiv CTt

iBvvaro ware koX rov<; '^eipthwrov^ ^trwi^a? e?

6u)paK0<i TpoTTov riva eZSo? ireTroirjfiepou'; ivhyveiv^

Iva rrfv tov ottXov ^
ho^av %a)/)i9 rov ^dpov^

avTov e^cov jxrjTe iiriffovXevrjTaL koI davfxd^rjrai.
teal avroLf; Koi avev fidxv^ irdWaKL^ i^pyro,

3 )(\afjLvBa re rore p,€v oXoirop^vpov rore Be fie-

aoXevKov, ean h^ ore koX fxeaoirop^vpov, uiGirep
Koi iyo) elBov, i^opei. iv yap rr} 'Svpla rfj re

MeaoTTora/jLLa KeXrt/cot? kul eaOripaa-iv /cat vno-

Bt'ifjLaaiv ixpv^dTO. xai riva IBiav evSvaiv (Bap-

^apiK(o<; TTft)? fcara/coTTTcov kuI auppciTrrcov €?

pavBvrjf; rpoirov irpoaeTre^evpev, Kal avT6<i re

avve^^icTTara avrrjp iviBvvev, odare Kal K.apd-
KaWo(; Bid rovro eTriKXrjdfjvai, Kal tou? arpaTict)-

Ta<i /jbdXLCtra dp^cfiievvvadac eKeXevev.

4 AvTOP re ovv roLovrov ol ^dp^apoi opojvre^

ovra, Kal €K€LV0v<; ttoXXoi;? p,€P uKovovre^ elvac,

€K Be Br) T?}? rrporepa^ rpv(f)rj<; (rd re yap dXXa
Kal ev oiKLai^

^
ex^iiia^ov, irdvra rd roiv ^evo-

BoKOVvrwv (T^d<; o)? koI IBia dvaXi(TKovre<i) Kal

€K rcov rrovwv rrj<i re raXaiircoplaf; rrj<; rore

avrol'i rrapov(T7]<; ovrco Kal rd ad)/j,ara re-

rpyx^f^fievovi Kal rd<^ \jrvxd<i rera7reiPco/j,evov<;^

5 axrre p^rfBev rSyv X7]p.fidrcov en, d iroXXd del

Trap' avrov eXdp^avov, irporLp^dv, alaOop^evoi,

eirrjpOr^aav o)? Kal crvvaycopiard<; avrov<i a\V
^ TOV ottXov Bk. ,

TOTAnAOY V, tov avXov cod. Peir.
* eV olKiais cod. Peir., ENJKIAI V, evoiKia Xiph.
^

TeTaTreivw/xfi'ovs Bk., TETAAAinnPHMENOT2 V cod. Peir.
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ships. He could no longer bear great heat or the a.d. 217

weight of armour, and therefore wore sleeved tunics

fashioned more or less like a breastplate/ so that,

by creating the impression of armour without its

weight, he could be safe from plots and at the same
time rouse admiration. Indeed, he often wore this

dress even when not in battle. His mantle was

either of pure purple or of purple with a white

stripe down the centre ; though occasionally the

stripe only was of purple, as I myself have seen.

In Syria, however, and in Mesopotamia he used

German clothing and shoes. He also invented a

costume of his own, which was made in a rather

foreign fashion out of small pieces of cloth sewed

together into a kind of cloak ^
; and he not only

wore this most of the time himself (in consequence
of which he was given the nickname Caracallus),
but he also prescribed it as the regular dress for the

soldiers.

The barbarians, now, saw what sort of person he
was and also heard that his troops, though numerous,

had, in consequence of their previous luxury (among
other things they had been passing the winter in

houses and using up everything belonging to their

hosts as if it were their own) and of their toils

and present hardships, become so exhausted in body
and so dejected in mind that they no longer cared

at all about the largesses which they were con-

stantly receiving in large amounts from Antoninus.

Elated, therefore, to think that they were going to

*
Perhaps the reference is to a linen breastplate, such as

is mentioned in Ixxvii (Ixxviii). 7, 2.
2 Caracalla was a Celtic or German word for a short,

close-fitting cloak provided with a hood ;
but as modified

by Antoninus it reached to the feet.
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ov 7ro\e/jLiov<; e^ovre^, k ^id-
4 ^ovTO^ *AvT(ovu>o<; avrLirapea-Kevd^ero'

ov fievroi fcal TroXefirjaai avro) i^eyevero, aX>C

iv fjLiaoi<; Tot? aTparicorai^y ov<; ixaXiara iri/iia

Kol ol^ la')(^vpa)<i iOdppei, Karea^dyrj. eireihr)

yap ixdvTL^ Ti? ev Trj *A(j>piKfj elirev, cjare

KoX 8t]iJLoat€vOr]vac, ort koI top MuKptvou rov

eirapxov /cal rov vlov avrov AiaBov/iepcavop
^

2 avrapxTjaav Set, koX tovto eKelv6<^ re e? rrjv

'PcofjLtjv dpaTre/icjyOeh ^Xaovio) MarepviavM Ta>

t6t6 to)v iv Tcp da-T€t (TrpaTicoTCJV dp^ovrt,

€^e(f)r)V6, KOI 09 T(p
'

AvrcjvLPfp 7rapa)(pf]fia eVe-

areiXev, kol a-vve/3q ravra fiev ra ypafifxara e?

rrjv
^

AvTiox^tav irpo's rrjv firfrepa ttjv ^iovXiav

3 irapairefjb(f)6rjvai, iireiSr] eKeKeXevaro avrrj iravra

ra d^LKVovfieva hiaXeyeiv tva firj /jLdrrjv ol 6^Xo<;

ypaixfjLaTcov iv rrj TToXefiia ovri, TrefiTrrjrai, erepa
8e VTTO OvXttlov ^lovXiavov rov rore rd<; rLfXYjaeL^;

iy/c€^6ipta/jL6V0V St* aXXwv ypafip,aT0(^6pwv opOrjv

7r/oo9 Tov MaKplvov, BrjXovvra ra yiyvo/jLeva,

d<f)LKe(T6ac, KOL Kara tovto tol<; fi€V tt/jo? tov

4 avTOKpdTopa ypa(f)€icri, SiaTpi^rjv yeviaOai, to, Be

CKeLvcp iiTKTTaXivTa (j)6rjvaL dvayvcoaOevTa avTw,

icpo^TjOr] T6 6 M.aKplvo'i fir] kol BLa(j>0ap7J vir'

avTov 8id T6 TOVTO fcal OTi Repair lo)v rt? Alyvir-
Tt09 dvTLKpV<i TO) ^AvTMVLVti) TTpO oXlywV r}fjL€pa)V

elprjKei otl re oXiycxpovto^i ecroiTO kol otl ixelvofi

5 avTov BiaSe^oiTo, koI ovk dvefidXeTO. 6 fxev yap
Repair i(ov iirl tovtco to fiev irpMTOv XeovTt irape-

fiXijdr), eVet S' ov)( '^yjraTO avTOV ttjv %et/3a

p,6vov, a>9 (fiaai, irpoTeivavTo*;, i(f)ovevOr), BvvrjOeU
^

AiaSov/xeviayhy Falc, Aovfieviayhv Xiph. (and V?)
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find them helpers rather than foes a.d. 217

Antoninus made
})reparations in his turn ; but it did not fall to his

lot to carry on the war, for he was murdered in

the midst of his soldiers, whom he most honoured
and in whom he reposed vast confidence. It seems
that a seer in Africa had declared, in such a manner
that it became noised abroad, that both Macrinus,
the prefect, and his son, Diadumenianus, were
destined to hold the imperial power; and later

this seer, upon being sent to Rome, had revealed
this prophecy to Flavius Maternianus, who at

the time commanded the soldiers in the city,
and this man had at once written a letter to

Antoninus. But it happened that this letter was
diverted to Antioch to the emperor's mother Julia,
since she had been instructed to sort everything
that arrived and thus prevent a mass of unimportant
letters from being sent to him while he was in the

enemy's country ; whereas another letter, written

by Ulpius Julianus, who was then in charge of the

census, went by other couriers direct to Macrinus,

informing him of the state of affairs. Thus the

message to the emperor was delayed, while the

despatch to Macrinus was read by him in good
season. And so Macrinus, fearing he should be put
to death by Antoninus on this account, especially as

a certain Egyptian, Serapio, had told the emperor to

his face a few days earlier that he would be short-

lived and that Macrinus would succeed him, delayed
no longer. Serapio had at first been thrown to a lion

for this, but when, as the result of his merely holding
out his hand, as is reported, the animal did not touch

him, he was slain
;
and he might have escaped even
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dvf G>9 76 6^77, /xrjSe TOVTO iraOelv Bai/jLovcov tivmv

eiriKX^creL, el fiLav rjfiepav iTre^e^ico/cet.

5 'O Be hr) MaKpLPO<i eiraOe fiev ovhev, ea-ireva-e

S' vTroTrrevcra^ aTToXelcrOaL, aXAw? re oti koX

T0U9 eraipov^ avrov tov<; <Tvi'6vTa<; 6
^

AvtwvIvo'^

€^aL(f>vr}<;,
'•

TcovyeveOXicov avrov, aXXov
KaT aW'qv 'jTp6(f)a<nv, co? koX tijjlwv, aTTecoaro,

2 raXa
\ rrja-

I
tTi'ia- I

ov
\

7re-

Trpcofievov avro) X'^yfreaOai TrpoaSoKwv, Kal to

Trapcovv/jLLov aii avrov rovrov iTreTrolrjro. kclk

rovrov hvo re yiXidpxov<^ rcov iv rw 8opv<jiOpLKa)

r€rayp,€V(ov, Ne/Meaiavov re Kal
^

AiroXXivdptov
3 dS€X(l)ov<i Avp7jXiov<;, Kal ^lovXiov MapridXtov
ev re rol<; dvaKXrjroi^ arparevopevov Kal opyrjv
oLKelav rw

^

Avrwvivq) e^ovra on 01 eKarovrap-

yiav alnjaavri ovk iSeBcoKeL, TrapaaKevdaa^; eVe-

4 ^ovXevaev avrS). eTrpd^Or) 8e a)Se. rfj oyhorj
rov ^AirptXiov e^opprjaavrd re avrov ef 'ESetrcrr;?

69 Kdppa<;, Kal KareXOovra diro rov lttttov ottoj?

d7ro7rarr](T€i, irpocreXOwv 6 MapridXio*; w? 76
elrrelv rt he6pevo<^ eirdra^e ^L(f>ihL(p puKptp. Kal

avro<; pev avriKa drre^vye, Kal BieXaOev av el

6 TO ^i<f)0(; direppif^ei' vvv he yv($)pt-a6el<; drr avrov
viTo rivo's rQ)V ^kv6o)V rcov avv ^Avrcovuva) ovrwv

KarrjKovrlaOrj' eKelvov Be . . ol y^iXiap'X^OL co?

^
irph fxias suggested by Bk. to fill lacuna.

^
Probably an explanation of the name Diadumenus, later

changed to Diadumcnianus
; compare dindemn.
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this fate,
—or so he declared,—by invoking certain a.d. 217

spirits, if he had lived one day longer.
Macrinus came to no harm, but hastened his

[)reparations, having a presentiment that otherwise

he should perish, especially as Antoninus had sud-

denly, [on the day before] his birthday, removed
those of Macrinus' companions that were with him,

alleging various reasons in different cases, but with

the general pretext of showing them honour, . . .

believing that it was fated for him to secure [the
throne ?], he had also chosen a name suggestive
of this.^ Accordingly, he secured the services of

two tribunes assigned to the pretorian guard,
Nemesianus and Apollinaris,^ brothers belonging to

the Aurelian gens, and of Julius Martialis,^ who was
enrolled among the evocati and had a private grudge
against Antoninus for not having given him the post
of centurion when he asked for it, and so formed
his plot against Antoninus. It was carried out thus.

On the eighth of April, when the emperor had set

out from Edessa for Carrhae and had dismounted
from his horse to ease himself, Martialis approached
as though desiring to say something to him and
struck him with a small dagger. Martialis immedi-

ately fled and would have escaped detection, had
he thrown away his sword ; but, as it was, the

weapon led to his being recognized by one of the

Scythians in attendance upon Antoninus, and he was

struck down with a javelin. As for Antoninus, the

*
Apollinarius and Martialius in the Greek.
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Kal fior)Oovvre<; Karecr^a^av. 6 Se ht] XfcvOrjf;

OVTO^ ov^ ft>? fccil avfjL[jLa)(a)v avrm /lovov, a)OC

ot)9 fcal ^povpav avrov rpoirov rivet e)((ov avvrjv.

6 /cat yap X/cvda^ Kal KeXrou?, ov /jlovov iXevOepov^
aWa Kal Sov\ov<;, Kal dvBpcov Kal yvvaiKcou

d(f)€\6p,€vo<;, wirKiKei Kal irepl avrov el^ev, cw?

Kal jJLoXkov avrol<i rj rot?
^

(Trpari(t)raL<; daptrSiV
rd re yap aXka Kal €Karovrap)(^i,at<; <T(f)d<; irlfxa,

2 \eovrd<i re cKaXet. Kal Srj Kal ro2<; TrpeajSeaL

TOi? OL ^ eK rojv iOvcov avrCov TrefJUTTo/jLevoi^ Kal

SieXeyero^ rroWdKtf; p,r]B€vo<i dWou ttXtjv rcav

epfirjvicov nrapovrof;, Kal ivereWero otto)?, dv ri

irdOrj, €9 re rrjv ^IraXtav iafidXwcn Kal eirl rr^v

'Pcop.T]v eXavvfoaiv 009 Kal euaXcorordrrjv ovcrav

Kal Iva Btj
^

fjLTjBev ef aurwv 69 »7/xa9 iK(j)OLrijar},

3 T0L»9 €pfi7jvea<i evOv<i ecjyoveuev. ov
/bLr)v dXXd

rovro re^ drr* avroiv roiv ^ap^dpwv varepov

e/JbdOo/jLev, Kal ro rcov ^app,dK(iiv irapd rov

yiaKpivov TToXXd yap Kal irotKiXa rrapd rcov iv

r^ dvco *Acrta dvOpoi'JTwv rd p,ev peTeTre/jLyjraro

rd Be Kal eTrpiaro, ware eirraKoaia'i Kal irevrrj-

Kovra pvpidBa<; €9 avrd^ dptdfiyjOijvai, iva Kal

irap'TToXXov^, oarov^ dv eOeXijarj,'^ Kal Bia^opcd^;

4 BoXo(f)Ovrj(Tr}. Kal eKelva fxev ev rw ISaaiXiKw

fierd ravO^ evpeOevra KareKavOr)* rore Be ^
ol

arpariwrai Kal Bid rovro, Kal 7rpo<; T0t9 dXXoi<;

^ Tots supplied by Rk. ^
ol Bs.

,
riN V.

3
5i€\(yfTo Urs., EAEFETO V. *

8^ Bk., TE V.
5 re Bk., MEN V. ^ avra Xiph., ATTHN V.

'
i0e\-{)ffr) Xiph. , 0EAH2H V.
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tribunes, pretending to come to his rescue, slew him. a.d. 217

The Scythian mentioned was in attendance upon
Antoninus, not merely as an ally, but also as a kind
of body-guard. For the emperor kept Scythians
and Germans about him, freemen and slaves alike,

whom he had taken away from their masters and
wives and had armed, apparently placing more
confidence in them than in the soldiers

;
and among

various honours that he showed them he made them
centurions, and called them "lions." Furthermore,
he would often converse with the envoys sent to

liim from time to time by the nation^ to which
these soldiers belonged, when no one else but the

interpreters was present, instructing them, in case

anything happened to him, to invade Italy and
march upon Rome, assuring them that it was very

easy to capture ; and to prevent any inkling of his

conversation from getting to our ears, he would

immediately put to death the interpreters. Never-

theless, we learned of it later from the barbarians

themselves ;
and as for the poisons, we learned of

them from Macrinus. It seems that Antoninus had
been in the habit of requisitioning or even buying
great quantities of various poisons from the inhabi-

tants of Upper Asia, spending thirty million sesterces

all told upon them, in order that he might secretly
kill in different ways great numbers of men, in fact

all that he wished ; these poisons were later dis-

covered in the royal apartments and were all

burned. At the time, however, with which we are

concerned the soldiers, both for this reason and also

because, in addition to other grievances, they were

« 5€ Leuncl., AH V.
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TO) rov<; fiap^dpov<; (T(f>(op Trponfida-dai hv(T)(^epaL-

vovre^;, ovr d\Xa)<; en 6/jloiq)(; exaipov avra), koX

iiTi^ovXevOevTL ovk i^orjOrjaav.

6 ToiouTft) ^
fiev reXei ixp^o'aro ^iov<; re err]

ivvea koX elKoai koI rj/jL€pa<i recraapa^; (rfj yap

rerpaBi rou ^AirpiXiov iyeyivpijTo) teal avrapxV'
7 aa<i errj

^
ef xal iMrjva<i hvo kol r}/ji6pa<; Bvo.

kuC^

fjLoi Kol evjavda rov Xoyou dav/jbdaai irdpLTToXXa,

eTrepx^rat. 6 re yap irarrjp avjou fxeXXovri oi

CK T% 'Ai'Tto;^eta9 t)]v reXevTaiav e^oBop iroLrj-

aaaOai ^L(^rjpr]<i ovap eVeVrr;, Xeycov on ''
a)<; av

TOP dBeX^ov direKreivafi, koI eycD ae a7ro(7<^afw"
2 Kul 01 /jLdvT6L<; elrrov avro) rrjv rj/juepav i/ceivrjp

<f)vXda(76aOai, rovrw rep pr)p,aTi dvTLKpv^ xpV^^d-

fievoLf on,
** al rov r/Traro? rov lepeiov nvXai

Ke/cXeivrai.'' d(p' ou Br) kuI Bid Ovpa<; nvo^

e^TjXOe, fjLTjBev firjBe rov Xeovro^, ov Kal
'

KKivdicr^v

ODVO/Jia^e Kal opLorpdire^ov ojxokXivov re eiroielrOt

(f>povrL(Ta<;, on Kal iKpdrrjaev avrov e^iovra Kal

3 rr)v eaOrjra avrov irpoaKarepprj^ev erpe<^e /jL€V

yap Kal dXXov<; Xeovra^ 7roXXov<;, Kal del rLva<i

Trepl avrov elyev, eKelvov Be Kal Brjuoala iroXXd-

Ki(} Kare(piXei. ravra re ovv ovrax; eaxe, fcat

oXiyov TTpo
^ rov Oavdrov avrov ev re rfj ^AXe-

^avBpeia irvp i^ai(pv7]<i rroXv, w? 76 Kal rjKovaa,

Trdvra rov rov 'l.apdmBo^ vaov evBoOev Karacrxov
4 dXXo pev ovBev to rrapdirav^ iXvp^rjvaro, ro Be

Br) ^i(f)o<i
eK€Lvo m rov dBeX<pov dTreacfydKei fiovov

e^deipev, Kal p,erd rovro rravaapuevov avrov

darepe^ 'ttoXXoI €(f)dvr)aav' Kal ev rfj 'Pco/jir)

Baip^wv ri'^ dvdpooiTOv ax^ip^ct eX^^v ovov €9 re ro

1
roiovT(f> Urs., TOiorrnN V.
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vexed at seeing the barbarians preferred to them- a.d. 217

selves, were not in any case so delighted with
their emperor as formerly, and did not aid him
when he became the victim of a plot.
Such was the end to which Antoninus came, after

living twenty-nine years and four days (for he had
been born on the fourth of April), and after ruling
six years, two months, and two days. At this point
also in my narrative many things come to mind to

arouse my astonishment. For instance, when he
was about to set out from Antioch on his last

journey, his fatlier appeared to him in a dream,

wearing a sword and saying,
" As you killed your

brother, so will I slay you
"

; and the soothsayers
warned him to beware of that day, bluntly telling
him in so many words that the gates of the victim's

liver were shut. After this he went out through
a certain door, paying no heed to the fact that the
lion which he was wont to call '^

Rapier
"
and had

for a table-companion and bedfellow seized him as

he went out and even tore his clothing. For he
used to keep many lions and always had some of

them around him, but this one he would often

caress even in public. Besides these prodigies, a

little while before his death a great fire, as I have

heard, suddenly filled the entire interior of the

temple of Serapis at Alexandria, but did no damage
beyond destroying the sword with which Antoninus
had slain his brother ; and later, when the fire had

stopped, many stars became visible. In Rome,
moreover, a spirit having the appearance of a man

2
?tt; Xiph., ETHTE V.

3
vp6 Xiph. , nP02 V.

* Tb TTapa.Tra.v Urs., TOHAPA V, om. Xiph.
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K.a7nTco\tov koI /lera tovto e?^ rb irdkariov

avrjya'yev, ^rjrcov rov SeaTrorrjv avrov, co? 76 Kai

6(f>acr/c€v, Kal Xiycov eKelvov fiev airdXayXevaL top

6 Be Aia dpx^iv. avWr](f)66L<; re iirl rovrw kol

irpo^ rov
^

AvTcovlvov vtto rov ^arepviavov
ire/uLcpOeh

*'

aTripxoficLi puev
"

ecjyrj

**
0)9 KeXevei^;,^

d<f>t^o/jLai Be ov 7r/)o? tovtov top avroKpuTopa
aXXa 7r/909 erepoVt^ kol /xera rovr e? Tr]v Kairvrjp

8 iXOcop a<f>avr)<i iyevero. tovto fiev ^mvto^ €tl

avTov avpr]ve^6r), Trj Be iTnroBpofjda tyj tt]<; tov ^

Xeovijpov apx*)^ epexa ttoiovfjievrj /caTeireae fiep

Kal TO TOV "A/^eo)? ayaXfxa
*

Tro/iirevov, dXXa
2 TOVTO fiep TjTTOP UP Ti? davfidaeie' to Be B?)

fjL€yi<TT0P, 7]TTr]/jLeP0i ol TTpdaivoL o-TaaiMTai,^

eireiTa koXolop eV uKpov tov o^eXlaKOv irdpv

<T<^6Bpa Kpay^opra lB6pT€<i irdpTe^ t€ 7rp6<; avTOP

dire^Xeyfrav, Kal 7rdpT€<; efat^ 1^779 co? Kal eK

avyKei/jiepov ti,po<; dpejSorja-av
**

MapTcdXie, %at/3e*

MapTidXie, Bia 'Xpopov ae eopdKa/JL6P,^^ 0^% otc

Kal 6 KoXoL6<i TTOTe ovTcof; wpo/jidcrdrj, dXX' otl Bl

eKeipov top MapTidXwp top tov
^

Kptwplpov <^opea
3 o)? Kal ef eimrpoia^i TLPo<i 6ela<{ yairdo-aPTO. tjBt}

Be Tiai, Kal avTO^ eavTM 6
^

Apt(oplpo<; tijp TcXev-

Tr)p TTpoBrfKoiaai eBo^ep, eTreiBr) ep ttj eTriaToXy

fjp TeXevTalap Ty yepovaia eTre/juyjrep €(f)7j
on

" TravaaaOe €V)(6/jL6Pol /x€ eKaTOP eTeat fjLOpap-

')(^r]aai'"
to jxev yap eTri^oijp^a tovto del Kal dir

dp")(r\<^ avTcp eyipero, eKetPO^ Be totc irpMTov Kal

fxopov ^TidaaTO avTO, Xoyw fiep iyKaXcop a^iatv
1 ^jRk., E2TE V.
a KfK^ifis Urs., KEAEY50EI2 V.
3
T^ T^$ TOV Bk., THITOY V, TH2TOT V^ Tif ti]s Rk.
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led an ass up to the Capitol and afterwards to the a.d. 217

palace, seeking its master, as he claimed, and

stating i\uit Antoninus was dead and Jupiter was
now emperor. Upon being arrested for this and
sent by Maternianus to Antoninus, he said: "I go,
as you bid

;
but I shall face, not this emperor, but

another." And when he reached Capua a little

later, he vanished. This took place while Antoninus
was still alive

; and at the horse-race held in honour
of Severus' reign the statue of Mars, while being
borne in the procession, fell down. 1'his perhaps
would not cause so much astonishment; but now
comes the greatest marvel of all. The Green
faction had been defeated, whereupon, catching

sight of a jackdaw, which was cawing very loudly
on the top of the obelisk, they all looked toward
him and suddenly, as if by pre-arrangement, all

cried out :
"
Martialis, hail ! Martialis, it is a long

time since we saw you last." It was not that the

jackdaw was ever thus called, but that through him

they were greeting, apparently under some divine

inspiration, Martialis, the slayer of Antoninus. There

were, indeed, some who thought that Antoninus had
foretold his own end, inasmuch as in the last letter

that he sent to the senate he had said :
" Cease

praying that I may be emperor a hundred years" ;

for from the beginning of his rule this wish had

always been expressed as an acclamation, and this

was the first and only time that he bad found fault

with it. Thus, while his words were simply meant

* After HyaKfia two columns are lost in V ; the greater

part of the missing text is preserved by Xipli. (§§ 2-6)
' crraaiMTai Leuncl., arpaTiuTai VC
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ft)9 fcal ahvvara ev^ofievoi^i, epyay Be TrpoSrjXctyv
4 oTi ovKer ovBeva ')(^p6vov ap^ei. koX iTreiStj ye

aira^ rovro tiv€<; i7r€<Tr)/jL7]vavro, kol epLoX evOv-

fjLLOP iyivero on iv rfj NcKOfirjSeia roh KpopLOi^;
icTTicov r)/jLd<: Kal iroWct arra, ola iv av/jLTroaio)

€Iko<; r)v, elircov, eireir i^aviarafievcop rjfjLcop

7rpoaKa\€ad/jL€PO<; e/xe
^

e<f)7)'

** KaWtara, w ^i(ov,

Kal dXrjOiaTara 6 EiVpiTTLBrj^^ eiprjKep
^ otl

TToWal /jLOp(pal Tcav BaifioPLCov,

TToWd 8' aeXTTTft)? Kpaipovai 0€OL,

Kal ra BoKrjOipr ovk ireXiaOr),
TOiP 3' dBoKrjTOiP TTopov evpe 6e6<;,

tolopB^ dTTejSq ToBe ^
Trpdj/jLa."

6 irapaxpVH'^ M^^ y^P aX\(o<i diroXeXripyKipai tovto

TO eVo? eBo^ep, iireiBr) Be ovk e? /juaKpap dirooiXeTO

Kal TeXevTaiav ravTijp (ficoprjp irpo^ i/ie epprj^e,

Kal irdvv K€)(pi]a/jia>Br]KepaL rpoirop ripd ra avfi-

^rjaofxepa avrw ipo/xlaOrj, cjanep Kal 6 7i€v^ 6

Br)\o9 opopa^opepo^; kol ip rj] 'ATra/xeta t%
6 ^vpLa<; TifKiifxepo^i' Kal <yap eKelpo<; r(7> '^eovrjpw

TTpoTepop IBKOTevovrC re ^ €ti ra enrj ravra

elprjKeiy

*'

o/jL/xara Kal Ke^aXrjp iVeXo? ^ Atl repiTLKe-

pavpo),

"Apel Be ^(ovrjv, areppov
^ Be UocreiBdcovt,*^

^
i/xf supplied by Reim. ^

fXp7]Kfv Bind., elp-liKd VC.
^ T<i5e Leuncl., t6 VC. * t€ supplied by Bekker.
^ iK€\os R, Steph., efKeAos VC.
•

(Tripvov R. Steph,, arepya VC. /

^ Lines that occur at the end of several of Euripides'
dramas,
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to rebuke them for offering a prayer impossible of a.d. 217

fulfilment, he was really predicting that he should
not rule any longer at all. And when certain per-
sons had once called attention to this fact, I also

recalled that when he was giving us a banquet in

Nicomedeia at the Saturnalia and had talked a

good deal, as was natural at a symposium, he had
called to me, as we rose to depart, and remarked :

" Well and truly, Dio, has Euripides said :

'O the works of the gods
—in manifold wise they

reveal them :

Manifold things unhoped for the gods to

accomplishment bring.
And the things that we looked for, the gods

deign not to fulfil them ;

And the paths undiscerned of our eyes, the gods
unseal tliem,

So fell this marvellous thing.'
"

^

At the time these verses seemed to have been quoted
with no particular meaning, but when he perished
not long afterward and these words proved to be the
last he ever uttered to me, it was felt that he had
foretold in a truly oracular manner what was to

befall him. Similar importance was attached to the
utterance of Zeus called Bel us, a god worshipped
at Apamea in Syria ; for this god, years before,
while Severus was still a private citizen, had spoken
these words to him :

"
Eyes and head like those of Zeus, who delights

in the thunder.
Slender his waist like Ares, his chest like that of

Poseidon." *

2
Horn., //. ii. 478-9.
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Kol /xera ravra avTOKpdropi yevofiivo) ravT
elirev ^/)Ct)/i€z^&),

on
"

0-09 S' olfcof; Tra? ^rjaerai ht aijxaTO^"

9 ToO 5' ovv ^Avrcovlvov to re aoifjua eKavOif), Koi

ra qcrrd ip rw
^

AvTcoviveitp,^ Kpv(f>a vvkto^ e<? rrjv

^Pco/jltjv Ko/jLicrOevra, ireOir iravv yap 7rdvT€<; ol

povkevTol Koi ol Ihicorai, koX dvhpe^ koI <yvvaLfC€<i,1

l(r')(yp6TaTa avrov ifilarjcrav, ware kol Xiyeiv xal

TTOielp irdvT iir avrw &>? koX TroXe/itcordTw,
2 Boyfiari p,ev yap ovk rjTi/jLcoOr] Bid to tov<; aTpa-

Tt,coTa<i T?79 jJLev elprjvrj'^, 779 dvTifjXTncrav irapd tov

M.aKpLvov Xrj^^eaOai, fjurj TV')(elvy tmv Be Brj

KepBcdv, (av Trap i/ceivov eXdfjL^avov, crT€pofievov<i

nrdXiv avTOV TroOrjcrai, dWd koI €9 toi'9 rjpcoa^i

/jLCTa TOVT i/cpiKTjadvTcov avTcop e(Teypd(f)r], Kal

3 TOVTO ifcu T7J ^ovXf) Br]\ov OTi iylrrj(j)[(xOrj, dX\co<;

Be ^ TToXXd Ka\ Kaicd vtto irdpTcov i)Kovev del' ovBe

yap
^

KvTwvlvov er' avTov ixdXovv,^ dXX ol pep
Haaaiapop to dpycuop opop^a, ol Be K^apdKaXXop ,

Mairep cIttop, ol Be fcal TapavTUP eK p.opop.d)(^ov

Tipo^ 7rpoar7)yopLa<i^ TO t €lBo<; Kal O-p^l/CpOTUTOV

Kal KaKoeiBeaTdTOV Kal Tr)p "^vx^jv Kal dpacrvrd-
TOV Kal pLai(f)OP(i)TdTOV.

10 Kal Ta p,ev eKetPOv, 07ra)9 ttot' dp Kal opop^darj

Ti9 avTOPy ovTO)<; ea-'y^ep' ep,ol Be Bij, Kal irplp 69

T7JP p,opap')(^iap KaTaa-TrjpaL, irpoeBrfXaiOr] Tpoirop
Tipd irapd tov TraTpo^ avTOV oti Kal TavTa

^
*AvTovivfi(f Urs.

,
ANTXiNINfl V.

2 S6'Bk.,TEV.
* 6t' avrhv ifcdKovP Xiph., EAYTONEnEKAAOT V (first E

deleted by V^).
*

npoiT-nyopiai Urs., nP02HrOPIAI2 V.
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And later, when he had become emperor and again a.d. 217

consulted this oracle, the god gave him this

response :

"
Thy house shall perish utterly in blood." ^

The body of Antoninus was burned and his bones

were deposited in the tomb of the Antonines, after

being brought into Rome secretly at night ; for

absolutely everybody, both senators and the rest of

the population, men and women alike, hated him
most violently, so that they treated him like the

bitterest foe in all that they said and did in relation

to him. No decree, indeed, was passed dishonouring
him, inasmuch as the soldiers failed to obtain from
Macrinus the peace that they hoped to get from a new

emperor and also because they were deprived of the

rewards which they had been wont to receive from

Antoninus, so that they began to long for him again ;

indeed, their wishes so far prevailed later that

he was actually enrolled among the demigods, the

senate, of course, passing the decree. But in general,
much evil was continually spoken of him by every-

body ;
in fact, people no longer called him Antoninus,

but some called him Bassianus, his original name,
others Caracallus, as I have stated,^ and yet others

Tarautas, from the nickname of a gladiator who was

most insignificant and ugly in appearance and most
reckless and bloodthirsty in spirit.

Such, then, is the story of this man, by whatever
name he be called. As for me, even before he came
to the throne, it was foretold to me in a way by his

father that I should write of these events also. For

*
Eur., Phoe7i.20, carelessly quoted.

2 In ch. 3.
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ypa/yjroi/jii.
eV yap ireBbO) fjueydXa) rivl iraaav rr^v

ra)v 'VwfJLalfiiv hyvaf^nv e^wTrXiafievrfv opdv reOvi)-

k6to<; avTOV ijSr] eBo^a, /cat ivravOa rov ^eovijpov
eiri re yr]\6(f)ov koI eirl /3^/j,aT0<; vyjrrjXov KaOrjiie-

2 vov BiaXeyeaOai to avToU. Kai /le 'npocraTavra
^

IBcbv OTTft)? rcoi^ Xeyofievcov aKovdw,
**

Bevpo," e^^,
'*

Al(m)v, ivravOa TrXrjaiov TrpoaeXOe, Xva iravra

Kol Til Xeyofxeva koI to, yiyvbyi^va kcli fidOrfq

3 dfcpi^(i)<; Koi avyypd'^rj^^J" TOiovTO<^ fiev 6 rov

TapavTOV Kul fiio'^ koi oXeOpo^i iyevero, /cal avT(fi

€7ra7r(oXovTO fxev kolI ol ri}? Kar avrov eVt/SofX^?

/leraaxovTe';, ol fxevevOv^ ol 8' ov ttoXXm vorrepov,

7rpocrBL6(l)0dprjaav Be ol irdw kralpoi avrov Ka\

ol Kaiadpetor ovrw irov ^ovlkw Balfiovi Ka\ e?

rov^ i')(Opov<; Kal 6? rov<; ^tX-ou? avveK€icXi')pwro.
11 'O Be Btj yiaKpLVO<; ro fiev yevo<^ Maupo?, diro

Kaiaap€ia<;, yovewv dBo^ordrwv rjv, axrre Kal

cr(f)6Bpa elKorw^ avrov rw ovw rw ^
€? to iraXdriov

VTTo rov BaifiovLov eaa')(j9evri elKaaOrjvai' rd re

yap dXXa Kal ro ov<; ro erepov Kara ro roU
2 TToXXoL^ rcov ^lavpcov e'7n')(d}piov Biererprjro' rfj

Be eTTLeiKeia Kal eKelvo avvecTKia^ev, rd re vopap^a

ov)(^ ovrcoq uKpL^M'^ rjTrlararo &>? 7riara)<; jjuere-

'XeLpi^ero. kuk rovrov kol ^ rw ]JXavriava> Bia

<^iXov nvo^ avvrjyoprj/jLa yvcopiaOel*; to /jL€V

TTpcarov r(av eKeivov XPV/^drcov eirerpoirevaev,
erreira o-vvaTroXerrOaL ol KivBvvevcra's, Kal irapa

Bo^av VTTO rov KlXcovo'; e^atrrjaa/jievov avrov

3 acoOeU, irpo^ fiev rov Xeovrjpov roU oxvP'^ai, roU

T
1
TrpoaaravTa Falc, nPOSOANTA V (T by V^), vpoaTavra

Xiph.
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just after his death methought I saw in a great plain a.d. 217

the whole power of the Romans arrayed in arms, and
it seemed that Severus was seated on a knoll there,
on a lofty tribunal, and conversing with them ; and

seeing me standing near to hear what was spoken,
he said :

" Come here, Dio
;
draw near, that you

may both learn accurately and write an account of

all that is said and done." Such was the life and
the end of Tarautas. His death was followed by
that of those who had taken part in the plot against

him, some of whom perished at once and others a

little later ; and his intimate friends and freedmen
also perished. Thus it would appear that it was his

doom to bring a bloody fate upon his enemies and
his friends alike.

Macrinus was a Moor by birth, from Caesarea, and
the son of most obscure parents, so that he was very

appropriately likened to the ass that was led uj) to

the palace by the spirit ;

^ in particular, one of his

ears had been bored in accordance with the custom
followed by most of the Moors. But his integrity
threw even this drawback into the shade. As for

his attitude toward law and precedent, his know-

ledge of them was not so accurate as his observance
of them was faithful. It was thanks to this latter

quality, as displayed in his advocacy of a friend's

cause, that he had become known to IMautianus, whose
steward he then became for a time. Later he came
near perishing with his patron, but was unexpectedly
saved by the intercession of Cilo, and was appointed

1 Cf. ch. 7.

ry supplied by Sauppe.
«oi Rk,, TEKAI V.
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Kara rrjv ^Xafiivlav oBov hiaOeovatv iirerd')^6r),

TTpo's Be Tov
^

AvTwvivov ovofiard TLva €TTiTpo7r€La<;

oXtyoxpovLov Xa/Scov eiTapxp<; direheixOr], kol

SiWKTjae rd t^? r)y€/jLOVLa<; ravrrj^ dpiara Koi

SiKaiorara, ocra ye
^ Koi avToyva)fiov^aa<; e-

4 Toit»{;T09 B^ Tt? MV Kol ovTa)<; av^rjOelf; e? re

TOV vovP< <frjv rrj^ avrapx'^CL^ eXiriBa ^mvto<; en
TOV TapavTQu, 8i oirep elirov, eveSdXeTO, Kal

TeX€VT/]cravT6<; auTov <^avepS)<; fieu ovtc eKeivrj Tjj

rjfjiepa ovre Tac<; eireiTa Tal<; hvo iireSdTevcrev

avTTJ';, 'iva fir) kol eiri tovt avTOV aTreKTOvevai

Bo^rj, dXXd dvapfCTa 7ravTeX(o<; tov xpovov ifcelvov

an avTOT€Xov<; dp^ovTO^ tu tcov 'Pco/JiaL(ov irpdy-

fiaTaj ovB^ ^ elBoTwv avTMV tovto, BieyeveTO'
5

7r€/jLyp-a<;
Be co? e/caaTaxoae tt/jo? tov<; aTpaTiayra^

Tou? ev fjLev ttj Meo-oTTOTa/uLta Bid tov iroXefiov, /jltj

fievTOi KaB" 'Iv ovTa<; dXX^ dXXov^ dXXj} Bteawaa--

/jLevov<;, 7rpoa7]Taipi(TaTO avTOix; Bid twv emrri-
BeCcov ol Ttt T€ dXXa CTrayyeiXd/jbevo^ koi tov

TToXe/jLov, M fidXiaTa ejSapvvovTO, diraXXd^eiv
6 eTreXTrlaa^, Kal ovtco ttj TCTdpTp rjfiepa, r)

ra
TOV ^eov7]pov yeveOXia rjv, avTOKpdTWp re v-k

12 avTcov ft)? Kol KaTa^iaadeU rjpeOrj, Kal iroXXd

/JL€V Kal %/0?;(7Ta €K€LV01<; €Br)/j.r}y6pr]<Te, iroXXd Be

Kal ayadd tol^; d\Xoi<; dv(^pco7roi<; vireTeivaTO,

TOV<^ T€ eir dae^eia Tiviy oXa ye rj dae^eia avTrj rj

€9 Tou? avTOKpdTOpa^ XeyeTai yiyveaOai, TijJLwpiav
1
76 Val., TE V cod. Peir.

2 owS' Falc, OTT V.

^ Curator viae Flaminiae. *
Praefedus praetorio.
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by Severus as superintendent of traffic along the a.d.217

Flaminian Way.^ From Antoninus he first received

some brief appointments as ^procurator, then was
made prefect,^ and discharged the duties of this

office in a most satisfactory and just manner, in so far

as he was free to follow his own judgment.
Such then was the general character and such

were the steps in the advancement of tiiis man, who,
even while Tarautas was still living, conceived in

his mind, for the reason I have given,^ the hope of

becoming emperor. Nevertheless, after the death of

Tarautas, he did not, either on that day or during
the two following days, openly enter upon the

office, lest he should appear to have killed him on
that account

;
but for that space of time the Roman

State was entirely without a supreme ruler, though
people did not know it. He did, however, com-
municate with the soldiers on every side, that is to

say, with those who were in Mesopotamia by reason
of the war, but were nevertheless scattered in various

places instead of being together in one body ; and he

gained their allegiance, with the help of his friends,

by making them various promises and in particular

by encouraging them to hope for a cessation of the

war, which was especially burdensome to them. And
so on the fourth day, which was Severus' birthday,
he was chosen emperor by them, after he had made
a show of resistance. He delivered to them a long
and excellent address and held out hopes of many
advantages to the rest of mankind. Those who had
been sentenced to some life punishment or other for

an act of " impiety
"

(I mean the "impiety," as it is

called, that has reference to the person of the

3 In ch. 4.
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Tivd efxpLou a)(f>\r}K6Ta<; aiTaWd^a<; Trj<; Kara-

SiK7]<;, KOi TOi)? iyKaXovfiivov^ rt tolovtov utto-

2 Xv(Ta<;, rd re rrepl tov<; Kkrjpov^; fcal rd irepl rd<;

eXevdepia^ KaTah6L')(devTa virb rov KapaxdWov
7rav<Ta<;, Kal rov Avprfkiavov e^atrrjOevTa utt'

avTwv ola dire^OeGTaTOv Gt^iaiv ev iroWah
(TTpaTelat^

^ rat? irpoaOe yeyovora TrapaiTrj-

a-dfi€vo<; (w? ov^ oaiov ov ^ovXevrijv riva diro-

3 KTelvai. ov fxevroi /cat iirl iroXv i^eyivero avT(p

avSpayaOtaacrOaL I

'''^ AvprfXiav . . .

....
I vrjaavraa

|

aat ri iiTL

I (TTpaTicora

a/ia TOVTO
I

VTT avTov to . . .

I

zeal dvaXot,
\

he fiov-
\evcr

I avTap')(^6v y
I Opyfj T€ O

\

(TL Kal
4 BiaKO(JLa<; Kal TrevryJKovra Spa)(p.d<i I

irXelov Tt hovvai KareheheiKTO r
|

<f)0^ri6e\<^ I

TOP AvprjXiavov rov

Kal fXOVOV 0V)(^ OTTCO? TMV VTTaTeVKOTWV dXXd Kal

Tftji' oXft)9 fiovXevoPTcov rore irapovra air ....
I

VTTo ^p-qpidrwv 69 I
avTov

r7]VL I

a Itlav rov Oavdrov rov

KapaKuXXov | rpeyjra^ rb B . . .

I

Kal Trepl to
|
Ta<; tl

eiro
I

aa<i irapa
6 ...

I

TOVO)^
I (T(f)0)V . .

I

ra ft)

. .
I

TOV
I TTpO . . .

II 'rrdfi'

»
(TTparuais Bk., 2TPATIAI5 V.
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emperor^) had their sentences remitted, and com-A.D. 217

})laints of that nature which were pending were
dismissed ;

he also rescinded the measures that had
been enacted by Caracallus relating to inheritances

and emancipations.^ Furthermore, by insisting that

it was impious to put a senator to death, he suc-

ceeded in begging off Aurelianus, whose surrender

was demanded by the soldiers because he had become
most obnoxious to them in the course of many
previous campaigns. Not for long, however, was it

in his power to play the part of a brave man . . .

. . . and Aurelianus

soldiers

. . this by him . .

and [)lan ....
absolute

and in wrath and
one thousand sesterces

to give more

fearing Aurelianus, the

only one then present not only of the ex-consuls but

even of all who were then senators

by money ....... to him
blame for Caracallus'

death turning
and about

great
^ Maiestas. See on Ivii. 9, 2.
2 Cf. Ixxvii (Ixxviii). 9, 4.
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TToWa teal CTTiTr'Ka Kal Kri^fjara tmv avroKpa-
r6p(ov. (»? 8' ovhe ravra Bia rou? crrparloota<i

e^TjpKei ral<; ev
\

laKwv irpoa |

. . .

^aro Koi fiev \

v ^ov-
XevTcov

I
V airoKTet

\

. . . fiTjBepa aX}C e? (pvXaKi]v riva<; ifi/SaXayv \

6
(f)ov Tov ev

\
.

at Twv iTiTTecov zeal tmv e^eXevOepcov koX tmv

KaiarapcLcov Kal
|

lkcov tcop re
\

Tov<; Kal OTLOvv a/JLaprdvovTa<i KoXaa-

0rjiai TToirjaa^ (oare iraai
\

vov avTwv
I

ra? re iiriTpoireia^i
. . . ra^ Trepirra^i ra iroXXa
T(ov TOV TapavTov . . . . ^ . . ,

7 , . a'X^OevTwv \

to tmv ayoovwv |

. . .

wv 7TXrjdo<i fjv \ 9,

Ttt? re S(op€a<; av a? fidrrjv rialv ehehwpifTO

o-uXXefa?, Kal /jbr]S€/iiav eiKova avrov /jL7]T€

dpyvpav virep irevre Xlrpa^; fJLi^re ^(^pvariv virep

rpeU ytyveaOai eKeXevaev. to t€ peyicrov, rr)V

fjnadoc^opav tmv ev tw Bopvcf)opiKM arparevo-
fjL€V(ov . . . . €? TO ra^Oev .... vtto tov ^eovjj-

pOV €0€L ....
13 Ov firjv dXX* eirl tovtol<; vtto tlvwv ov /naTijv

erraivovpevof; laoaTaoiov 7r&)9 avTol<^ aiTtafia

irapa tmv 4/ji(f)p6vo)v ea-^ev, otl e? Te tou? vira-

TevKOTaf; Tiva^ eveypayf^e Kal 6v6v<; dp)(^aU eOvwv

irpoaeTa^ev, KaiTOi fir) e6eXr)Ga<i^ heinepov Sr) tw
eiTiopTi €T€C ^ viraTeveLV Bo^ai otl Ta<;

^ tmv vTra-

1
ie^K-haas Bk., 0EAH2A2 V.

2 I'Tft Reim., ETI V.
3

Tc{y supplied b}' Bk.
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quantities of furniture and other possessions of the a.d. 217

emperors. But as not even this on account of the
soldiers sufficed for the

of sen-
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revKOTcov Ttytta? ia-^Vf^oi, oirep eirl rov Xeovrjpov
2 ap^dfxevov koX 6 vlo<i avrov iireirotrjKei. tovto

yap ^rj vo/jLifMcoraTa kol irepl eavrov fcal irepl tov

^ABovevTov TTpd^a^y aXoycoraTa MdpKiov re

^AypiTTTrav irporepov pev e? Ylavvoviav elr e?

AuKiav rjyep^ovevaovTa errep^y^ev tOv<; yap dp^op-
ra? avTwv, rov re ^a^lvov kuI tov Kaarlvov,

Xoyo) puev co? koX t?)? (TVvovaia<i a^oiv heopeio^,

€py(p Be TO re irdvv ^povrjpa Kal ti-jv ^iXiav
avrcop rrjv tt/jo? tov K.apdKaWov (f>o/3r]6eL<;, euOvfi

3 peTeTrep^yjraTO. tov re ovv WypLirTrav e? Tr)v

AaKLUv Kal Ae/CKiov TpiKKcavov e<? Wyi^ Wavvoviav

ecrreLXev, eKelvov pev hovXov re Kop^p^ayryv yvvacKO'i
TLVO<i yeyovora, Kal Bid re tovto KpiOevTa vtto

TOV Seov^pou, KaiTOL Kal tS> ^aaiXiKw avvBeBiKr}-

4 Kora, Kal eirl TrpoBoaia irpdypaTO'i Tivo<; e? vrjcrov

CKTrecrovTa} Kal perd tovto inro tov Tapavrov
aifv TOt? dWot<; KaTa)(OevTa,^ rd^ re Biayvcocr€i,<i

avTov Kal ra? eTncrToXa^ BioiKrjaavTa,^ Kal to

TsXevTalov e? tou? l3ov\evTd<i Tov<i icTTpaTtjyr]-

Kora^i dircoadevTa otl peipdKia e^wpa e? Tr)V

cTTpaTidv eirrJKTO, tov Be Brj TptKKiavov ev re Tip

irXrjOec T(p YlavvoviKO) icTTpaTevp^evov
'^ Kal Ovpco-

pov TTOTe TOV dpx,ovTo<; auT^? yeyovoTa Kal Tore

TOV
^

AX/SavLov (TTpaTOTveBov dp^ovra.
14 TaOra re ovv avTov ttoXXoI tjticjvto, Kal otl

Kal TOv'ABovevTOviv roi? Bioirrac^Te Kal epevvq-
rat? p^ep^iadoipoprjKOTa, Kal Tr]v ev avTol^ rd^tv

^ 4xir€a6ura Bk., EMHESONTA V.
2
KaraxQ^vra Leuncl., KATAAEX0ENTA V.

8
SjoiK^o-acTo Reim., A10IKH20NTA V.
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the consular rank that he already had—a practice a.d. 217

that had been begun by Severus and continued by
his son. But, though his course was most regular in

this matter, which affected both himself and

Adventus, yet he acted most unreasonably in send-

ing out Marcius Agrippa as governor, first to

Pannonia, and then to Dacia. For he liad at once
summoned the governors of those provinces, Sabinus
and Castinus, pretending that he wanted their com-

pany, but really because he feared their proud spirit
and their friendship for Caracallus ; and thus he
sent Agrippa to Dacia and Deccius Triccianus to

Pannonia. The former had been a slave acting as

tireman for some woman and had stood trial before

Severus for that very reason, though he had been
counsel for the imperial treasury;^ banished later

to an island for the betrayal of some cause, he had

subsequently been recalled, along with the others,

by Tarautas, had had charge of his judicial decisions

and correspondence, and finally had been relegated
to the position of senator with the rank of ex-praetor,
because he had admitted immature lads into the

army. Triccianus had served as a private soldier in

the contingent from Pannonia, had once been door-

keeper to the governor of that province, and was at

this time commanding the Alban legion.
Another thing for which many criticized him was

his elevation of Adventus. This man had first served

in the mercenary force among the spies and scouts,
and upon quitting that position had been made one

' Advocatus fisci.

*
i(TTpaTev^i€Pov Bk., 2TPATETOMENON V.
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XeXoiirora e9 re tov^ ypafjL/jLaTo<f)6pov<i reXeaavra
KoX TTpOKpiTOv

^
a'JToheL')(6evTa KoX fiera rovro e?

^

iirnpoTreva-LV 'jTpoa')(6evTa, koI BovXevTrjv koX

avvvirarov koI 'TTo\iap')(ov, firjO' opav vtto yi^pw^

/jL7]t avayiyv(oaK€iv vir' airaiSevaia^; p^tjre irpdr-
2 reiv Ti> VTT airetpia^ hwdp^evov, direc^-qvev. eVe-

ToXjJLTjKeL^ fiep yap 6 "ABovei>TO<; rol^ OTpari(t>Tai<i

/juera top tov KapaKciWov ddvarov elirelv on
*'

ifjLoi fjuev r) fjLovap-^ia are ical Trpeaffevovri tov

Ma/c/otVov TTpoarjKeL, iirel 3' vnipyrjpd}'; elfxi,

€K€LVM aurij? i^i(Tra/jLar" \r]pelv Be tto)? eBo^ep,

wairep ttov kol 6 Mafcplvo^ to /j,eyi(TTOV t% ye-

povalwi d^Lcofia tolovto) dvBpl 8ou9, 0(TTi<i ovBe

Bia\6)^0rjpal TiVL iv tw avveBpiw Ka\(b<; viraTevcov

yBvv7]0rj, Kol Blcl tovto tjj tmv dp-^aipecTiMv
3 V/^€pa voaelv irpoaeiTOirjaaTO. oOev ovk €<; juaKpav

T(p Ma^L/io) T(p M^apto) ttjv t/}? TroXeca? irpoaTa-
aiav dvT avTov irpoaeTci^e, Kaddirep iirX tovto

fjLOVOV iTo\iap')(^ov avTOv iroirjaa'; Xva /jLidvr} to

^ovXevTTjpLov, ov KaT iKelvo ybovov otl eV tw

p^LaOo^opLKU) iaTpuTCVTO fcal to, to)v Btj/xlcop epya
KOL TrpodKoiTwv Koi eKaTOPTdp^wv eiTeTroLrjKei,

4 a)OC OTL Kol TTjp ri)? TToX-eo)? dp')(^r]P irpo tov ttj^^

v7raT€La<; epyov €lXrj<p6t, tovt eaTiP rroXiap^^o^i

irpoTepop r) ^ovXevTy^i iyeyopei. tuvtu yap irepl
avTOP axnrep to, kuO^ iavTOP, otl ttjp uvto-

KpdTOpa dp^rjp lirirevwp 6tc r)p7rdK€i, eirrfkvya-

a6/jL€P0<i
*
eTTpa^ep.

1
irpdxpiTov Hirschfeld, nFOKOITON V.

2 is Urs., oin. V, E12 V^
3

iT€To\f^-hK€i Dind.,TETOAMH2EI V.
*

in-qKvyaaofxeyos Rk., EnHATrA2AMEN02 V.
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of the couriers^ and appointed their leader,^ andi.o. 217

still later had been advanced to a procuratorship ;

and now the emperor appointed him senator, fellow-

consul, and prefect of the city, though he could

neither see by reason of old age nor read for lack

of education nor accomplish anything for want of

experience. The reason for the advancement of

Adv^ntus was that he had made bold to say to

the soldiers after the death of Caracallus :

" The

sovereignty belongs to me, since I am older than

Macrinus
;
but since I am extremely old, I yield

it to him." Yet it seemed that he must be jesting
when he said this, and that Macrinus must be jest-

ing, too, when he granted the highest dignity of

the senate to such a man, who could not even carry
on a respectable conversation when consul with

anyone in the senate and who accordingly on the

day of the elections feigned illness. Hence it was
not long until Macrinus assigned the oversight of

the city to Marius Maximus in his stead ; indeed, it

looked as if he had made Adventus city prefect with

the sole purpose of polluting the senate-chamber,
inasmuch as the man had not only served in the

mercenary force and had performed the various

duties of executioners, scouts, and centurions, but had

furthermore obtained the rule over the city prior to

performing the duties of the consulship, that is, had
become city prefect before being senator. Macrinus

had really acted thus in the case of Adventus witii

the purpose of throwing his own record into the

background, since he himself had seized the imperial
office while still a knight.

* Frumentarii.
2
Princeps peregrinorum, {sc. castrorum). See Marqtiardt,

Rotn, Staatsverwalt. II. 2, p. 494, n. 3.
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15 KKCLvd T€ ovv Tiv€<; avTov ov/c aireiKOTOi^

ifjLe/jL(f)OVTO, Kal oti eVap^^of? toj^ re ^lovXiavov

rov OvXttlov koX *Iov\iavov ^eaTOpa direSei^e,

fjLTjT dWr]v Ttvd dp€Tt]v exovra^i fir}T iv iroWal^

TTpd^eatv i^rjraafievovq, dWd Kal irdvv irepi-

^07]Tov(; eVt TTOVTjpia iv rfj rov KapUKdWov dp^y
yevo/jLevov^; Bid to iroWd uvtm t(ov d<yye\ia(p6po)v

a^d^ rjyov/jL€POv<s Trpo? Td<; dvoaiov^ iroXvirpay-
2 fjLoavva^i vTrrjpeTPjaai. dWd raura fiev oXljol

iXoyl^ovTO Kal dii avroyv ov Ka9apcb<i iOdpaovV'
01 he By TrXeiou? tmp IhiwrSyv 7rp6<i re rrjv Bta

^pax€0<i Trap' iXiriBa rov Tapavrov diraWayrjv
Kal 7rp6<; rrjv eKeivov TrapaTrXrjaiav, ef a)v vTreBe-

Bei')(^ei
^

a<f>LaiVy 7rp6<; irdvra Kal rd Xonrd irpoa-
BoKiav ovK 6(T)(ov Kaipov Bi dXiyov ovrw<i avTOv

Karayvayvai, Kal Btd tout la^vpMf; diroOavovTa

iiroOrja-av ov 7rdvT0)<; dv, etirep iirl irXelov e/Se^tco-

3 K€i, Bid /j.L(Tov<; ia)(^r)K€(Tav. Kal yap Tpvcpe-

pcoTcpov TTO)? ^r]v rjp^aTOf Kal TWi/ Bca/jL€/JL(f)o/j,evo}v

Ti avTov i'TreaTpe<f)eTo, tov /jl€v yap MaTepviavbv
Tov T€ AdTov OVK 6^X076)9 fjLev (tL ydp r)BiKi]K6o-av

TOV avTOKpdTopd o-(f)0)v 7repi67rovT€<i ;), ov fievTot

Kal dvo TOV dvOpCOTTLVOV TpOTTOVf iiTel €V KlvBvVQ}

fieydXcp iyeyovei, Bi€)(py]<TaTO' Tol<i S' dXXoi<; tol^

Trjv Bvayeveiav avTOV Kal Trjv irapdXoyov rr^?

fiovapx^cL<; €(f>€(Tiv Bva'^epaiveiv viroTTTevoiMevoL^i

4 OVK 6p6(o<i iire^rjei. irdvTa ydp ttov TdvavTia

avTov ixpV^' ^IBoTa octti'^ re dp^h^ iirec^vKei Kal

6aTi<i Tore 7]v, jxi^O' v'n€pj)povelv .... yuer/Jta)?

1
vircSeS^t'xet Dind., TnOAEAEIXEI V.

*
Probably the position of princeps peregrinorum,
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But these were not the only acts for which he a.d. 217

met with well-deserved censure ; he was also blamed
for appointing as prefects Ulpius Julianus and
iJulianus Nestor, men who possessed no excellence

at all and had not been widely tested in affairs, but

had become quite notorious for knavery in Cara-

callus' reign ; for, being in command of his couriers,^

they had been of great assistance to him in satis-

fying his unholy curiosity. Only a few people,

however, paid heed to these matters, which did not

tend wholly to reassure them ; the majority of the

ordinary citizens, in view of their having got rid of

Tarautas so promptly, which was more than they
could have hoped for, and in view of the promise
the new ruler gave, in the few indications afforded,

that his course in all other respects would be similar,

did not really have time to condemn him in so short

a period, and for this reason they mourned him

exceedingly when he was dead, though they would

certainly have held him in hatred had he lived

longer. For he began to live rather more luxuriously
and he took official notice of those who found any
fault with him. His putting Maternianus and Datus

to death was not justifiable, to be sure,—for what

wrong had they done in being attentive to their

emperor?—yet it was not inconsistent with human

nature, since he had been in great peril ;
but he

made a mistake when he vented his wrath upon
the others, who were suspected of being displeased
at his low birth and his unwarranted desire for the

supreme power. He ought, of course, to have done

precisely the opposite : realizing what he had been
at the outset and what his position was now, he

should not have been haughty, [but should have

373
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I fiova TOP 6

...
I deparrevovra rov^ av9panTTov^ ttj re evepye-

ala Kal rfj t^? ap€Tr]<i Bia irdvTwv ofiOLCof; iiri-

Setfet TrapafjLvOeladai.
16 Tavra fikv |

kut avrov a

€X\p7)Tai fJLOl 6V
I

O)?

CKaara
| /ir]<; rtvo<;

I
K€LP(OP6<i aVTo\KpdTCi)p

fiev I pai^ iocnrep 1

\67ft) TTapa I T^i^ ^PXh^ ' ' •

I
7rapT0<i p.a |

po<i avTr]<; |

tcop (op BieX . . .

......
I aTpaTi,a)Tai<i |

aTrt-

Bei^O I
Kol iiralpov^ eavrov

2 ovK 6\i<yovfi /xep dpenreLP iroX/jLijaep, ere Be

irXeLovf; iindTelXai, Xejcop dXXa re Kal ort
** 6v '^iriardfjLrjp koI vpLd<{ rot? arparev/bLaai avpo-

fio\o<yr)cyaPTa<;, (TVP€LBa><i ifiavro) iroWd Kal Ka\d

TreiroirjKOTi to kolpop^ ipiypayjrep Be ep ttj ein-

CTToXfj Kalaapd 0^ eavTOP Kal avTOKpdTOpa Kal

XeovrjpoPf 7rpO(T0el<i tw MaKpupov opofian Kal ev-

aefii) Kal evTvxv '^^^ Avjovcttop Kal dpOviraTOP,
OVK dpapepcop ti, co? etVo? ^p, irap ^/jlcop yjn](pLcrpa.

3 Xep Be OVK r]
|

to-

aavTa kol TrjXiKavra prjfiaia avTO<;
\

. . /jL€Po<i ou ovBe
I 7]<;

opofia I
p Bopv<f)6p(t)p j

. .

epOP TLPd
I

ov

firjp dX
\

Tft)9 iypa |

. . . .

.•.•;••• T^^ apXV^ I

efiop fidXi I

(OP l3apj3dprop |

. . . .

4 p-qpLOP iTpoc I
p
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acted] with moderation [and] cultivated [the ge]nius a.d. 217

of his h[ousehold,] and thus encouraged people by
kindness and a uniform display of excellence every-
where alike.

These things in regard to hira

I have said in

detail of some

emperor
just as

nominally the rule . , .

of all

that [he said
?]

to [the] soldiers ........ was
shown . . and he made bold to utter not a few

praises of himself and to send still more in letters/

saying among other things :
"

I understood full well

that you, too, had agreed with the legions, since 1 had
the consciousness of having conferred many benefits

upon the State." And in this letter he subscribed

himself Caesar, emperor, and Severus, adding to the

name Macrinus the titles Pius, Felix, Augustus, and

proconsul, without waiting for any vote on our part,
as would have been fitting. He [sent the letter with

full knowledge that] he had on his own responsibility

[assum]ed so many and so great titles

name of Pretorians .

some
nevertheless so wrote ....

the rule (?)

war chiefly (?) the barbarians

* Letters addressed bo the senate.
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7r\rj(TL0V I rjdei irapov |

. . .

arov Bpaao) \ rj

rfj T€ iiTL
I eypayjrev aTrX-w?

|

...
ol TTpo Tov KapaKaWov avTOKpdTop€<;,

Koi Bia TTav
\

9

iiroiTjae
I vTTO/JLV^fjLaTa |

. .

(TrpaTi(t)rai<; \

ov-

Tft)9 €K€l
I

eVl Ko\a
I

.... rcou Kal ov
\

€La<; Xeye^
crOai

I

vTTooTrTevaav ware koi hiifioaievOrjvai
aura a^iMcrai, eirepi'^ev tj/jlIv, ariva Kal aura 6

Ttt/Lfcta?, wairep /cal erepa avdi<; tmv ofioleov,

dviyvci). Kal arparr^yo^; Bi Tt? rd avrou irore

5 TOV MaKpivov ypd/uifiara, rw avyKXrjTov re rore

TTjv ^ovXrjv yevecrdai Kal /jirj^.eva rcov ra/nLwv ira-

pelvai, eireXe^aTO.
17 T^§ 5 ovv TTpooTTjfi i'TTLcrToXrj'^ dvayvcoaOeLcrrj^;

Kal €K€iV(p, oaa €Iko<; r)v, Kal rep viel avrov

€ylrrj(f)iaOr)' ev7TaTpihri<; re yap Kal 7rpoKpno<i rfj^i

veorrjTO^ Kaladp re direhei-^^Or] . Kal 6? rd p,€P

dWa TTpoa-eBe^aro, rrjv Be Brj iTnroSpo/jLiav rrjv

cttI rfi dp^^ T?}? r)y€/jLOVLa<; avrov '^r)(f)iaOei(Tav

TraprjTycraTO, elrroiv avrdpKco<; avrrjv rfj tmv
2 '^eovrjpov yeveaiwv Oea rerL/jirja-Oai. rov fxevroL

^

Tapavrov ovBepLiav jiveiav ovr evrifiov rore ye
ovr dri/jiov e7rou]o-aro, ttXtjv KaB^ ocrov avro-

Kpdropa avrov wvofMaaev ovre yap rjpwa ovre

TToXepLLov diroBei^ac eroXfirjaev, w? /iiev eyco Bokm,
on ro fjLev Bid re rd Trpa^devra avrSt Kal Bid

ro ttoXXmu dvOpd)7r(ov /it<709, to Be Bid rov<;

3 arpariwra^ MKvrjae rrpd^ai, co? Be rive<i vrrwir-

revaav, on rrj<^ re yepovaia^ Kal rov Brjiiov rrjv
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near a.d. 217

[in] the Iet[ter] he used simply [the same terms as]
the emperors before Caracallus, [and in fact] he did

this] throughout the whole [year] . . notebooks

found among the] soldiers thus

of [things accustom]ed to be
said with a view to flat[tery] and not [inspired by

truthful]ness they became so suspicious as to ask

that they be made public ; and he sent them to us,

and the quaestor read these also, as he did other

similar documents later. And on one occasion,

when the senate met in special session and none of

the quaestors was present, a praetor read the letters

of Macrinus himself.

When, therefore, the first letter had been read,

appropriate measures were passed with reference

both to Macrinus and to his son, the latter being
declared Patrician, Princeps luventutis, and Caesar.

Macrinus accepted everything except the horse-race

that was voted in honour of the beginning of his

reign ; but this he declined, claiming that the event

had been sufficiently honoured by the games on the

birthday of Severus. Of Tarautas he made no men-
tion at this time, either complimentary or disparaging,
save only that he referred to him as emperor, not

venturing to declare him either a demigod or a public

enemy. He hesitated, in my opinion, to take the

former course because of the deeds of his predecessor
and the consequent hatred felt for him by many, or

to take the second on account of the soldiers ; but

some suspected that it was because he wished the

1
^l.ivrol Bk., MENTOT V.
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aTijJbiav avTOv epyov yeveaOai fiaXXov rj kavroVj
aX\ft)9 re Koi ev rot? arparev/jiaaLV 6vto<;^

rjdekr^ae. rod re yap ttoXc/jlov alricoraTov avrov

€^ dSi,K{,a<; yeyovevat, Koi rb Brj/xoaiov l(T')(ypw<i

rfi Tojv %/9r;/^ttTCr)r T(ov^ Tct9 ^ap^dpoLf; BtSo-

fievMV av^rja-ei fie^aprjKevai ecfyrj' ladptO/na yap
avra rfj tmv arrparevop^evcov pbiaOoc^opd

^ elvai.

4 ov fjbevToi Kal iroXfirjae rt? BrjfioaLa rt roiovro

Kar avTov Opaa-vvaaOai ware Kal iroXefiiov
avTov yjfrjcj^La-aaOaiy BeStcD^i /jlt]

Kal irapavTiKa
VTTO rcov iv rfi iroXet o-Tparevofxevwv (f)Oapfj*

dWd dX\,Q)<i fiev Kal iXoiSopovv avrov Kal

v^pL^ov ocra iBvvavTO, rd<; re iJiLai^ovia<^ avrov

ovopaarl
*
KaraXeyovr€<;, Kal irpo^ irdvra^ avrov

Tou? TrcoTTore KaK(o<; rvpavvrjtjavrdf; acjxov rrapa-
18 BeiKvvvre^;, rrjv re ImroBpop.iav rrjv rot? yeve-

OXioL^ avrov reXovfiivrjv KaraXv0r]vai, Kal rov<;

dvBpidvra^ rov<; re ')(^pvaov<^ Kal rov<^ dpyvpov<;
7rdvra<; avrXw? Bl eKelvov^ avyxft^vevOfjvati rov^
re fjL€/jL7]vvK6ra<; re avrco^ rroX^fj airovBfj Kal

2 (fyaveproOfjvat Kal KoXaaOrjvat Beo/xevor ttoXXoI

yap ov)(^
ore BovXoi re Kal e^eXevOepoi Kal arpa-

rioirai Kal KaLadpeioty dXXd Kal /ttttt}? /5of-

Xevrai re Kal yvvalKe<i rcov ^
e-rrKfyavea-rdroyv

avx^cil fcal evBel^eifi Xa6piov<i err avrov ^
ire-

TTOUjadai Kal aeavKocfyavrrjKevai rivd<; evofii^ovro.
3 ov firjv ovre eKeivcp ro rov TroXe/jLiov ovo/xa

1 vvTos Falc.
, ENT02 V. ^ twv supplied by Rk.

^\
3

lii(T6o(popa. Dind., MI20O*OPIAI V.
*

oj'OMao-Tij ONOMA2TEI V.
^

hi (Keivov is perhaps corrupt ; Reiske proposed (rovs) 5i'

4k€iuoi/ (^iSpvOffrasy (the statues "erected on his account").
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dishonouring of Tarautas to be the act of the senate a..d. 217

and the people rather tlian his own, especially as he
was in the midst of the legions. He also said that

Tarautas by his wrongdoing had been chiefly respon-
sible for the war and had added an immense burden
to the public treasury by increasing the amount of

money given to the barbarians, since it was equal to

the pay of the soldiers under arms. No one dared,

however, to utter any such bold sentiment publicly

against him and go so far as to vote him a public

enemy, for fear of immediate destruction at the

hands of the soldiers in the City. Nevertheless, in

other ways they heaped abuse and insult upon him
to the best of their ability ; they recited the list of

his bloody deeds with the name of each victim ; they
compared him to all the evil tyrants that had ever

held sway over them ; and they demanded that the

horse-race celebrated on his birthday should be

abolished, that absolutely all the statues, both gold
and silver, should be melted down because of him/
and that those who had served him in any way as

informers should be made known and punished
with the utmost speed. For many persons, not

only slaves, freedmen, soldiers, and the imperial

freedmen, but also knights and senators and even

many of the most prominent women, were believed

to have made secret reports and brought false accusa-

tions against persons during his reign. And although

they did not apply to Tarautas the name of public

^ The text may be corrupt ; see critical note.

«
oury Leuncl. , ATTHN V.

' TWJ/ Rk., THNTE V.
» ouTow Falc, ATTOT5 V.
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TTpoaeOeaav, Kalrot, rbv MapriaXLor, iirl irpo-

(j')(r)p,aTL TrJ9 tt/oo? rov "Apea avrov ^
ofxcovvfila^,

Kal irralvoif; koI dydX/jLaat ri/HTjOrjvai Belu del

TTore i'jri^oa)PT€<;, oure tm Ma/cpivo) co? Kal

4 dx^o/JLevoL TL Tore evehei^avro. alnov S' on
TrpoKaraXrjcpOevTef; rrj Bid jov rov Tapavrov
Odvarov %«/?« ov^e ivvoijaai ri Trepl Trj<; Tairei-

v6Tr)T0<; avrov icr^okaaaVj aXV dyairijTco'; avrov,

€9 rrjv dp^r)V ehe^avro, ou% outco? (privi
^ Sov-

\ev<JovaLv co? ov iareprjvro evOvfiovfievoi, /cat

rrdvra rivd, Kal rov rv)(^6vray alpercorepov avrov
6 vofil^ovre^ eaeaOai. Kai re avrov<; Kal rj ra)V

eiTcraySiv rcov ^
utt' eKeivov KaraSecx^Oevrcov Ka-

rdXvai^ (iravra yap ocra irore nrapd ro KaOearTj-

KO'^y ov^ on CK rov Srj/bLocrlov rov rcov 'Pw/jbalcov,

dWd Kal oXKoOev rtacv ef einrpoirrj'i avrov 7rp6<i

nvwv SrjfKov dvrjXiaKero, dverdyrj) Kal
rj e? to

eireira firjhev ofiocov avrol^ 'TTpoara')(6rjae(T6aL
*

eX,7rt9 dveTTeiae arep^ai roU irapovaiv,
19 'n? fievroi rov re KvprjXiavov reOvrjKora Kal

rov AiaBov/ieviavov^ rov vlov avrov ^
Kaiaapa

Xoyw fiev vtto rcov arparicorcov Bi o)v dirb

T% ^Kvrio^eia'i fX6ra7r€/jL(p9€l<i TTpo? avrov Sirjec,

epyw Be vtto rov MaKplvov, dTToBeBeiyfievov Kal

rrpoaeri ro rov ^AvrcovLvov ovo/JLa TrpoaeiXr]-
2 (f)6ra efxadov (ravra yap iirl rfj rcjv arpa-

rtcorcbv OepaTreia, ro fxev Iva fxr] Bo^rj rr)v rov

reOvrjKoro^ fivij/n^v TTavrdiTaa-LV drifjid^eiv, Kal

fidXiad^ on rcov dvBpidvrwv nvd<; TWi/ iv

1 avTov Leiincl.
,
TOT V,

2
^rivi Sylb., OTITINI V Xiph.

^
iiriTaywv tuv Bs., EFIITETriN V.
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enemy, they were forever shouting that Martialis a.d. 217

ought to be honoured with encomiums and with

statues—taking as their pretext the similarity of his

name to that of Mars. Nor did they show any indica-

tion of disj)leasure toward Macrinus for the moment,
for the reason that they were so fully taken up
with their joy at the death of Tarautas that they
had no time to take any thought about Macrinus'

humble origin and were content to accept him as

emperor, since they were less concerned about whose
slaves they should be next than they were about
the man whose yoke they had shaken off, and

thought that any chance comer, even, would be

preferable to their former master. All the irregular

expenditures were rehearsed that had been made at

any time, not only from the public treasury of the

Romans, but also privately by any communities at

Tarautas' direction ;
and thus the abolishing of his

enactments and the hope that in the future nothing
similar would be required of them inclined people to

be satisfied with things as they were.

But presently they learned that Aurelianus was
dead and that Diadumenianus, the son of Macrinus,
had been appointed Caesar,—nominally by the

soldiers, through whose ranks he passed when sum-
moned from Antioch to meet his father, but really by
Macrinus,—and had also taken the name ofAntoninus.

(Macrinus had done this in order to curry favour with
the soldiers, partly so as not to seem to dishonour the

dead emperor's memory entirely, the more so as he
had secretly thrown down some of the statues set up

*
Trpo(TraxQr\<T(o6ai Bk., nPAX0H2E20AI V.

'
£^ia'BoviMiviav6v Urs., AOTMHNIANON V.

8 avToZ Urs., EATTOT V.
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ry 'Pa}/jLT} vir avTOv ^AXe^dvhpw koX avTW
€KeLva> araOevTwv^ \ddpa KaOrjpijKCi, to Be Ifva

d\\a<i eTTTaKoaiaf; koI rrevri^KovTa avroh BpaX'
3 fia<i TTpoaviroax^raLy eirolrja-ev), ovKeri 6/jiOLCi)<i

(ppoi'elp rjp^avrOf dXhJ ev6vp.ovp.evoi> on irporepov
iv ovBevl \07ft) eire'irolrjvTOy koX irpoa-eKXoyt^o-

pjevoi TTcivd* 6
1

dWcov avTOv

T "r^.
I TTpoavrroirrev |

KCL^ovrOy 7Ja)(^vvdr}(rav, koI tov p.ev KapaKoXkov
ovBev p.d\\ov e

|
to, rd Be €? eKCivov

^epovTa dWci)<;
|

aTeXkovTo tl

.... 'ira\paiTri(j€t, t(ov
|

tov

4 ^eovrjpov .... *

Kv\T(i)vivov Ka
. ^e(f>aivov K

I 76 Ka\ rjpcoa ....
]
KOTU Bid Tr)v I

viav

ov Br) I dirocfyavOr)

. .
I

Kal iravTairaaiv at yvthpai irdvTayv dvdpco-
7r(ov T(ov iv TTj 'Vd)p.r) | pLETeiredov

I yepovaiav a
|

aa Koi iiTK^ | pLOvrj eiri t . . . .

I KaKovp^yj^cT I

avTOi i^atT

I lyijv e/x-e Be . . . Kal p.evToi. KaT

dvBpa irdvTcav ipanrjdevTcav irepX Tciyv Tip,(ov avTov
5 dXXoL T€ dp.(f)i^6\(i)<; aTre/cpLvavTO /cal o . . .

. . . ^a\Tovpvlvo<; |

Tiav Tpo-
irov Tcvd €'irL<f)7]p>i^opev | (TTpa-

TTj'ytiiv p^T) e^elvai ol p.rjBeplav '\jrf]<f>ov

irepi TOV TrpoOelvai, iva p.r) 6

VTjcrrj a(j)iaiv. Kal TavTa p.ev e^co tov KaOeaTrj-

k6to<; eyeveTo (ov ydp tjv vop-ip.ov virep ovBevbf;

irpdyp.aTOfi aKcyjnv Tivd iv tS> ^ovXevTrjpio) p.r]

K€\eVOVTO<i TOV UVTOKpUTOpO^ y€V€a6ai).
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by Tarautas in Rome to Alexander and also to him-

self, and partly to afford him an excuse for promising
them three thousand sesterces more.) So people
now began to feel differently toward him. When
they reflected that previously they had held him in

no esteem and took into account moreover all the
. his other

further suspect
. . they felt ashamed and did not . . . Caracallus

any more but the things pertaining to him

by deprecating the [names] of Severus [and] Anto-
ninus . . . they displayed . . . and demigod . . .

because of the

and absolutely the opinions of all men in

Rome changed
senate

me however,
when all were asked individually regarding the
honours for him, not only others answered ambigu-
ously but also Saturninus

in a way attributing (?)

of praetors . . that it was not permissible for him to

put any vote about anything, in order that the . .

might not . . them. This procedure, now, was

contrary to precedent ;
for it was not lawful that an

investigation of any matter should take place in the

senate except at the direction of the emperor.

^ vv avTov 'A\€^a.vip(f> Kod awry iKtiv^ (nadevTov Hug,
YnOTOTAAEEANAPOTATTnANATE0ENTnNKAIATTnEKEINn-
2TA0ENTriN V.
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20 'O he Si]/JL0<;, are koi Iv rfj aycovia XavOcivcov

Kat VTTO Tov ttXtjOov; (TcpMV /jloXXov 6paavv6/ji€vo<;,

fieya dvefforjaev iv rfj rwv tov AtaBovfieviavov

yeveOxiwv iTnroSpofiia, fj rfj^ Terdprr} kclI BeKarr)

TOV ^€7rT€fi/3piov Tjixepa iyiyvsTOy dWa re iroWd

6Svp6/jL€V0(; KoX Xeywv fiovov; tmv irdvTwv dv-

OpwTTWv kavTOv<i hrj d7rpo<TTdTOV<; d^acnXevTOV^
2 elvar tov t€ Aia dveKaXovv o)? Brj /cal /jlovov cr<l)MV

r^yr^aojievov, koi Br] /cal avTO tovto elirov otl
"

a)<;

KvpLO^ GDpyicrOrjfi, co? iraTrjp iXeya-ov lyyua?." ovBe

ecfipovTiaav ovBev Trjv irpcoTrjv ovte tov ittttikov

OVT€ TOV ^OvXeVTLKOV TG . . . . TOV T6 UVTO-

fcpuTopa Kol TOV Kaiaapa eiraLVOvvTayv, wtrre

Kal av eXXrjvLCTTl elfrelv
"

co KaXr]<i

r)/jLepa<i rr}? Trjiiepov, o) KaXoiV ^aaiXewv^^ xd-

Keivov^ Kal o/jLocfypovetv (t^lo-lv eOeXovTwv dXX
C9 re TOV ovpavov ra? %6?pa9 dvETctvov Kal i^owv
*'
ovt6<; ecTTiv 6 'Vcofxaiayv KvyovaTO^' tovtov

3
e')(0VT€<i irdvTa ex^o/juev" oi/tco? ttov ttoXv rot?

dv6p(07roi<i Kal al8ov<i e? to KpecTTOV Kal KaTa-

(fypovij/xaTOf; 7rpd<; to '^etpov i/jLTre^VKer, m(tt€ Kal

iK€LV0V<i /jLr]B^ dp-^^rjv ert elvai tov re ^laKplvov
Kal TOV AiaBovfieviavov vofxi^eiv, dXX^ eo? Kal

4 TeOvrjKOTaf: avTov<; i]Sr) KaTaTraTelv. oOev ov)(^

i]Ki(TTa Kal ol ^
(TTpaTtcoTaL KaTC^povijaav avTOV,

iv ovBevl X6y(p Ta iirl Trj Oepaireia crcfywv irpaX'
OevTa Oe/ji€VOL, Kal fidXicrd^ otl ol Uepya/jurjvoi,

(TTeprj6evT€<i ayv irapa tov^ TapavTOV irpoTepov

€lXr](j)€(Tav, TToXXd Kal aTOira e? avTov i^v^picrav,

i(f>^
w Br] Kal BrjfjLoaia dTLfiuav vir avTOv wcfyXov.

»
^ Tfi Bk., I2TH V. ^ ol Urs., TOI V.

nAPATTOY V.
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The populace, however, finding it easy to escape a.d. 217

detection at the races and feeling emboldened by
their numbers, raised a great outcry at the horse-

race on the birthday of Diadumenianus, which fell

on the fourteenth of September, uttering many
laments and asserting that they alone of all man-
kind were without a leader and without a king ; and

they called upon Jupiter, declaring that he alone

should be their leader and adding these very words :

^' As a master thou wert angry, as a father take pity
on us." Nor would they pay any heed at first to

either the equestrian or the senatorial order who
were . . praising the emperor and the Caesar, to the

extent of saying . . in Greek :

"
Oh, what a glorious

day is this ! What noble rulers !

"
and desiring the

others, too, to agree with them. But the crowd
raised their hands toward heaven and exclaimed :

" Yonder is the Romans' Augustus ;

^
having him,

we have everything." So truly, it would seem, is

there innate in mankind a great respect for that

which is superior and a great contempt for that

which is inferior ; and so the populace henceforth

regarded both Macrinus and Diadumenianus as

absolutely non-existent, and already trampled upon
them as if they were dead. This was one important
reason why the soldiers despised him and paid no

heed to what he did to win their favour ; another still

more important reason was that the Pergamenians,

finding themselves deprived of the privileges that

they had formerly received from Tarautas, heaped

many and extraordinary insults upon him—conduct

for which they were publicly dishonoured by him,

*
i.e. Jupiter,

38s
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21 Kal ra fxev tojp arparicoroyv avruKa XeXi^CTar
Tore Be ypd/ju/jba fiev ovBev 6 MaKplvo^i rcov

firjvvTiKcov 0VT6 iaeTTefjLyjrev e? rrjv yepovaiav,

axjTrep rj^iovv, ovt aWo)? e^ef^rjve, (f)7](Ta<^,
elV

ovv a\r]0(o<; eiTe Kal ^/refSw?, iva firj ttoWt}

rapaxT) yevTjrai, on fiTjBev iv rm ffacriXiK^
roiovTOV evpiOt] (6 yap roi Tapavra^; rjrot

hie^Oeipe ra irXela-ra twv evhei^iv riva ixovroov,
2 rj Kol avToU roi<; Trifjuyfracnv avra avreTrefiTrev,

axnrep elirov, otto)? firjBeU eXeyxo^ t?)? KaKia^
avTWV viroXeLTnjraL), rpel<i he Brj tmv ^ovXevrayv,

0U9 fjidXiara kol avTO<; ef mv eTre^wpaKei d^io-

fiia€L<i evofJLL^ev elvai, €/cB^Xov<; eTTolrjae, top re

MaviXiov Kal rov ^lovXtov koI irpoaeri ^ovXttL'

Kiev ^Apprjviavov, 09 dXXov<; re ripa<; Kal rov Bda-
aov rov rov Ho/jlttcovlov iraiBa, m ttJ? Mvala^;

3 dp^avri virea-rparyyrJKei, e<Te(TVKO<^avrrjKei. Kal

ovroi re €<; v-qaov; vrrepoypiadyaav {aTrecTre yap
dvriKpv^ firjBeva avrcov OavarcoOfjvai, avro rovro

ypdyjra<;
**

'iva fit],
a eVetVot? eyKaXovfiev, avrol

'iroiovvre<; (f)av(x)/jLev^^)
Kal Aovkio^ IIpiaKiXXiavo^

utt' avrri<; rfj<; ^ovXr]<; rrpopXr]6ei^, ovrco irepL-

^orjro^i €7rl raU eim^peiaifi warcep Kal eVl rat?

4 r6!)V Orjpiwv acfyayal^ a>v. ev re^ yap r(p Toi/-

<TK0vX(p TToXXoU del iroXXdKif; i/juaxeaaro, cjare

Kal arj/jieca rMV B-qyiidroiv
^ avrcjv (fiepeiv, Kai

rrore Kal dpKro) Kal rrapBdXei Xeaivr) re Kal

Xeovri dpa jxovo^ avvr]V€xOr]'^ '^^^ ttoXv ttXg/oi/?

dvBpa<;, Kal rcov linrecov Kal rcov ^ovXevrwv, €k

E EN
1

SJj/. Ij/ re Bs., HNTE V (corrections by V«).
2

SrjyfidTwv Urs., AEIFMATXiN V.
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The behaviour of the soldiers will be described a.d. 217

presently. At the time in question Macrinus neither

sent to the senate, as they were demanding, nor

otherwise published any document of the informers,

claiming, whether truly or falsely, in order to avoid

great commotion, that none such had been found
in the royal residence. (For Tarautas had either

destroyed the greater part of the documents con-

taining any accusation or had returned them to the

senders themselves, as I have stated,^ in order that

no evidence of their baseness should be left.) But
he did reveal the names of three senators whom he

himself, from what he had discovered, regarded as

especially deserving of hatred. These were Manilius

and Julius, together with Sulpicius Arrenianus, who
had falsely accused, among others, Bassus, the son

of Pomponius, whose lieutenant he had been when

Pomponius was governor of Moesia. These men were
banished to islands, as the emperor expressly for-

bade putting any of them to death,
"
lest," to quote

his very words,
" we should be found doing ourselves

the very things of which we accuse them." Another
man to be called to account was Lucius Priscillianus,

who was accused by the senate itself, a man notorious

alike for his insolent behaviour and for his killing of

wild beasts. For he often fought with them, alwaj-s
in large numbers, at Tusculum, so that he bore the

scars of their bites, and once unassisted he joined
battle with a bear, a panther, a lioness, and a lion

all at the same time ; but far more numerous than

the wild beasts were the men, both knights and

^ In a passage no longer extant.

3
fi6yoi (Tvvqvix^ Xiph., MONOI22TNEX0H V.
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6 Tclyv Siaffo\(ov i^coXeaev. €(f> ol? a/jL(f)or€poi<; viro

fiev rov KapaKaWov /jL€ydXco<; eTi/i7]dri koI e?

Tou? ea-rparrjyTjKora^; €a€ypd(j)rj koX tt;? *A;Yaia<?

Kol vapa TO KaOrjKov rjp^ev, vtto he rrj<;^ yepov-
crla^ la'X^vpax; efiia-rjOTj, koX eTriKXijro^ re eyevero
KoX €9 VYjaov /careKXeLadrj.

22 OvToi re ovv ovrax; dir^XXa^av, koI 6 ^XdKKO<;

Tr}v Tcov rpo^cov BidSoaLV, fjv 6 MaviXio<; irporepov

"j" ecr;^e t^9 Kar avrov avKO(j>avTLa^ yepa<; elXrji^eL,

eTrerpdirrj kol avryv koX fierd rovro to tc Bia-

hihoaOai Tiva ev raZ? tmv aTpan^ywv twv irdvv

Oeai^i irXrjv tmv tj} ^Xwpa TeXovjievwv

htKULovofxoL'^^ ol TTjV ^IraXlav Sioikovvt€^

eiravaavTO virep to, vofiiaOevTa vtto tov MdpKov
2 BiKd^ovTe<;. Ao/jlltio^; re t^9 ^Xaypo^; TrepLSpofifj

Oepaireia'i 7rpo<; aTrovSapx^'Ctv, KaiTOi irporepov
TTore rd t% ^ovXrj<; vTro/JLVijp^ara Bid X'^'^P^^ ^X^^
KoX dyopav6iJLO<; eV avroL<; diroheix^W^^ 6<p€LX(ov,

elra irplv dp^at rrj^ eXTrtSo? Bid HXavrtavbv

eKTreacov, Karedrrjaaro koX hr)fiapxo^ aTreBeixOrj'
6 re 4><xf)crT09

^ 6 ^KvLklo^ €9 rr]v ^Aauav dvrl

3 TOV "Aairpov dp^cjp eTre/jLCJiOrj. eKelvo<; yap
TO fxev irpMTOv koI irdvv TroXXrjfi irapd rov

XlaKpivov ripir}^, ft)9 /cal /caraarrjaai, rd ev

rfi Aaia Bvv7ja6p.€vo<;,^ erux^v e-jreir ev 6B(a

ovra avTov i]B^ koX TrXrjaid^ovra rw eOvei (rrjv

1
^p|€i/, virh 8e Tf)s Reim., HPEEKAYnOTHS V.

^ The text is very unceriain here ; various conjectures

may be found in Boissevain's edition.

O
3 *ai"(rT05 Borghesi, *H5TH5 V (O by V"), but *AY2Tn

in §4.
*

hw-naofiivos Urs., ATNH20MENH2 V.
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senators, that he destroyed by his false charges, a.d.217

On both these accounts he had been highly honoured

by Caracallus, had been enrolled among the ex-

praetors, and had become governor of Achaia, in

violation of precedent ;
but he incurred the violent

hatred of the senate, was summoned for trial, and
was confined upon an island. These men, then,
were punished as described.

Flaccus was put in charge of the distribution of

provisions,^ an office which Manilius had formerly
held after obtaining it as a reward for his false

accusation of Flaccus. And this distribution was
henceforward [discontinued.^], together with the dis-

tribution of presents, which regularly took place at

the games given by the major praetors, except those

celebrated in honour of Flora
; [also the] mridici,^ who

administered justice in Italy, ceased rendering deci-

sions beyond the limits established by Marcus. A cer-

tain Domitius Florus, who formerly had been keeper
of the senate records and should by right have been

appointed aedile next, but had, then, before he could

enter on the office, been deprived of all hope of it

because of Plautianus, now recovered his standing,
thanks to the vigorous canvassing of his followers, and
was appointed tribune. Anicius Faustus was sent

to govern Asia in place of Asper. The latter had
at first obtained very great honour from Macrinus,
who thought that he could re-establish order in

Asia
;

but later, when he was already on his way
and was nearing his province (for Macrinus had not

^
Praefectus alimcfUorum, an official in charge of the State

funds devoted to the support of needy children.
2 Circuit judges of Italy outside of Rome

;
under Aurelius

they seem to have had only civil jurisdiction.
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'yap Trapairrjaiv, fj irapa rou KapaKoXXov iraprj-

Tr)To, 69 auTov iXOovcrav ovk iSe^aro) B€iv(b<;

irepivf^piaev aTraxrdfievo^ {koI yap rtva /cal

SiTjyyeXXero avrw XeXaXrjKO)'^ ovk imr^Beia),
4 Kal hrJTa, ox; Kal avOi^ avrov Trapefxivov Bid re

yr]pa<; Kal voaov, rw ^avarw ttjv Acriav, Kaiirep

irapocpOivTi rrjv rov KXtjpov rd^iv viro rov Xeovtj-

pov, €V€X€ipi<^€v Kal eireiBr} ye ^pa'X^v<; 6 )(^p6vo<:

Tr)9 r]yefiovia<; avrw iyiyvero, Kal e? to iiriov €T0<;

ap^ai avrov dvr AvcpcBLOV ^povrwvo^ eKeXevae.

6 rovrcp yap ovre ttjv ^AcfyptKrjv KaTaKXrjpcoaafievq)

iTriTpeyjrev tmv "A^pwv avrov irapaLrrjaaixhwv,
ovre rr)v 'Aaiav, Kairoi fieraOeU avrov eKelae

TTporepov. ro ye /jltjv ikvov/jL€VOv yepa^ Kal olkoi

fielvavri avrw, ra? irevre Kal elKoai /ivptdBa^,

BoOrjvai e(T7)yr\(jaro. ov jxevroL Kal eKelvo^ avrd<;

eXafiev, eliroov ovk apyvpiov dXX* rjye/iovla^

BeiaOai, Kal Bid rovd^ varepov irapa rov Xap-
Bava-ndXXov ro edvo^ aTreXa^ev.
Tavra jxev ovrco<; eyevero, |

eV
iXTrlBt P ] (j)0fi6V0L(; I

€K rrj<; | fiexpi rrj<; a . . .

23
I rfXiKLa<; eV '

r)
Be

^lovXla T)
rov Tapavrov fir/rrjp eru^e fiev iv rfi

*Avriox€La ov(Ta, Kal ovrco irapa-)(^pr)pLa, dfia rfj

irvdreu rov Oavdrov avrov, BiereOrj a>are Kal TrXrj-

^aaOai l(j')(vpM<^ Kal aTroKapreprjcrat e7ri%ef/37}<ra/.

01^ yap ^Mvra Kal e/jLLcet, rov avrov rovrov rore

rereXevrrjKora eiroOei, ovx on eKelvov ^rjv r]6eXev,

dXX' on avrri IBiwrevovaa rjx^ero. Kal Bid rovro

Kal rov MaKpivov iroXXd Kal Beivd iXoiBoprjaev.
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accepted his request for retirement which had been a.d. 217

made to Caracallus and referred to him), Macrinus
offered him a terrible affront by rejecting him. For

reports came to him that Asper had made some

improper remarks, and so, as though Asper had
asked to be relieved a second time because of his

age and illness, he assigned Asia to Faustus, though
this man had been overlooked in the order of allot-

ment by Severus ; and since his time in office was

going to be short, he ordered him to continue to

govern for the following year also, in place of

Aufidius Fronto. To Fronto he would entrust

neither Africa, which he had drawn by lot, since

the Africans protested against his appointment, nor

yet Asia, though he had at first transferred him to

that province. As for the salary, however, that

went with the position,
—one million sesterces,

—he

proposed that that should be given to Fronto while

he remained at home. Fronto, however, would not

accept the salary, saying that it was not money but
a governorship that he wanted

;
and accordingly he

later received the province from Sardanapalus.
Besides these arrangements to.

the [orphans who were being sup]ported in the hope
.... from the .... to the age of m[ilitary ser-

vice]. Now Julia, the mother of Tarautas, chanced
to be in Antioch, and at the first information of her
son's death she was so affected that she dealt herself

a violent blow and tried to starve herself to death.

Thus she mourned, now that he was dead, the very
man whom she had hated while he lived ; yet it was
not because she wished that he were alive, but
because she was vexed at having to return to private
life. This led her to indulge in much bitter abuse
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2 €7r€id' ft)? ovre ri r/j? f^aaiXiKr]^ Oepaireia^i rj kol

TTJ^ TOiv Sopv^opcov TTcpl auTjj (f)povpd<; rjWoiooOr],

Kal eK€ivo<; %/37;o-Ta riva avrfj, ra Xex^^vTCi vtt'

avTrj<i dKrjKO(i)<;, iireareiXe, Oapa^aaaa Tt]v re

3 Tov davdrov iirLOvpiiav KariOero, Kal /uLrjBep avTw

dvnypdyjraaa eTrparriv tl koI e? tou? (Twovra^
ol aTpaTt(ji)Ta<; |

dW(o<i re
|

Kol iKCiv
II

fcal

TO) re Ma\KpLP(p ofievov^ \

. . . u uf eo? avTTjf; \

ov fiptj/io-

vevovTa^if otto)? avTap')(rj(Tr) rfj re Xe/jitpd/iiSL kol

Tjj ^cTMKpiBi, are Kal ck tcop avTcou rpoirov Tivd

')(^Q)picop avral^ ovaa, irapLGOVfxevq. co?

.... 7; (Tvvrjpe I

at ypd/ifxara \

ov MaKpLvov I

L

4 Tiva
i(f>' oh

I

ovra eXa
\

. .

V yvd)fir}<i I

eiTo ^o^rjOelaa fxTj rov re ovoixaro^; rov rrj<;

AvyovaTr]<; (neprfOfj Kal i<; ra irarpiha
direXOelv dvayKaadfj Kal irav

\

heivore
\

09 yvvat \

(ovwv TTpocr I

Oeveare
\

vajM re
I

vw Tf9 o<^dr] I

aro irav rov
|

. .

6 Levat
fJLr) \ jxr^v

dvek
I ady Kal i

\

.... MaKpivov I

KOI Kara
\

c rov rdvavrla irpdrreiv Sokcip

€
I

. ^€IV OTTW?
I y

Kara
\ ox^t^pn^^V \

. . . iKelv6<; re i^ekOelv on rd^to-ra ck t?)?

6
*

Avriox€la<i avrijv, oirot ^ovXoiro, eKeXevaev, Kal
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of Macrinus. Then, as no change was made in her a.d. 217

royal retinue or in the guard of Pretorians in attend-

ance upon her, and the new emperor sent her a

kindly message, although he had heard what she

had said, she took courage, put aside her desire for

death, and without writing him any reply, began

intriguing with the soldiers she had about her, who

[were mutinous] to begin with, [were very fond of]

her, and were [angry] with Macrinus, and [conse-

quently] held her son in [pleasant]er remembrance ;

for she hoped to become sole ruler and make herself

the equal of Semiramis and Nitocris, inasmuch as

she came in a sense from the same parts as tliey.

But as letters

of Macrinus

some for which

opinion
.... fearing she might be deprived of tiie title of

Augusta and be forced to return to [her] native

country and

of Macrinus
of seeming to do tlie opposite
how .

might go

[when] he ordered her to leave

Antioch as soon as possible and go whithersoever
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ra ev rfj ^Pco/irj irepi rod vleo<; avrrjf; Xe^^ivra
rjKOva-ev, 0VK6T i<^iXo'^v^7]aev, aX\!

'tjSrj rpoirov
TLVa Kol VTTO TOV fCapKLVOU, OV €V T(p fJLa(TT(p €fC

irdvv TToWov XP^^^^ r)o-v)(^d^ovTd 7rct)9 e^ovaa
Tore rjpeOiaev

^ ck rrj<i 77X777/}? y)v eirX toS tov

7ra:Bo<; Oavdrco Koyfrafjuevrj Kara^ r(ov ajepvcov

iiriTrXrjKro, avvaipovjxivr) irpoaBticpdeipev eavrrjv

diroKapTeprjaaaa.
24 Kat 17 fJLev ovtch re ifc Bij/jlotikov yevov<; eVl

fieya dpOeiaa, kuv^ rfj tov dvBpo^ riyefiovla

ir€piaXyo!)<; irdvv 8ia tov IlXavTtavov ^rjcraaa,

tS)V t€ vliayv tov re vecoTcpov ev toI^ avTrj<;

koXttok: KaTaa^ayevTa eTnBova-a koI tov irpea-

ffvTcpov ^oiVTd T€ del Bia reX.OL'? Bid* (pdovov
2 e^ovaa koI ^ovevOevTa ovto) fiaOovaa, rr}? dp)(f)<;

^oxra e^eirecrev koX eavTrjv irpodKaTeipydaaTO,
cjcTTe Ttvd €<i avTTjv aTro^XiyjravTa firj irdvv

7rdvTa<; tou? iv rat? fieyd\ai<i i^ovaiai^; yevo-

fjL€V0<i<; fiaKapl^eiv, av /nrj fcal r)Bovi] rt? avTOi<;

TOV ^Lov Kal d\7j6r)<; kol dK^paTo<i koX evTv^la
3 Kol dKpai(f)vr)<; Kal Biap/crj<; virdp^r}. kol to. puev

T/^9 *iov\ia<i ouTO)? ea^e, to re aoifxa avTrj<; e?

Tr)V 'Fd)/jLrjv dva')(j9€V iv Ta> tov Fatov tov t€

Aou/CLOv iivrjixaTL KaTeTeOrj' vaTepov fievTOi koX

eKelva, (oairep koi tu tov Fera oo-tcl, 7rp6<; t^?

Mato-Ty? tt}? dBeXifyr]^ avTrj^i e? to tov
*

Avtohvlvov

T€flivi(T/J,a /JL6T€KO/Jii0-Or].

25 "EfieWev B* ovS* 6 Ma/cpivot; eVt ttoXv Trepioi-

aeiv, &)9 TTOV Kal TrpoeBrjXcodr} avTcp. rjixiovo^ re

yap rjiMiovov iv Trj 'Fcofir) Kal ')(o2po<; ')(pipiBiov

o)Ta Teaaapa^ Kal y\(oaaa<i Bvo iroBa^ re okto)

^
r]p(Qiaiv Xiph., om. V.
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she wished, and she heard, moreover, what was said a.d. 21;

in Rome about her son, she no longer cared to live,

but hastened her death by refusing food, though
one might say that she was already in a dying con-

dition by reason of the cancer of the breast that she

had had for a very long time ; it had, however, been

quiescent until, on the occasion referred to, she had
inflamed it by the blow with which she had smitten
her breast on hearing of her son's death.

And so this woman, sprung from the people and
raised to a high station, who had lived during her

husband's reign in great unhappiness because of

Plautianus, who had beheld her younger son slain

in her own bosom and had always from first to last

borne ill will toward her elder son while he lived,
and finally had received such tidings of his assassina-

tion, fell from power during her lifetime and there-

upon destroyed herself. Hence no one could, in

the light of her career, regard as happy each and all

who attain great power, unless some genuine and

unalloyed pleasure in life and unmixed and lasting

good fortune is theirs. This, then, was the fate of

Julia. Her body was brought to Rome and placed
in the tomb of Gains and Lucius. Later, however,
both her bones and those of Geta were transferred

by her sister Maesa to the precinct of Antoninus.

Macrinus was not destined to live long, either,

as, indeed, it had been foretold to him. For a

mule gave birth to a mule in Rome and a sow to

a little pig with four ears, two tongues, and eight

2 Kara LeuncL, KAITA V.
3 KOLv Reim., KAI V.
* 81a supplied by Bs.
'
reffaapa Urs., TE22EPA V.
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e^ov €T€fC€, KoX a€L(TfJio^ l(T')(ypo<; iyevero, alfid re

iic acoX7]vo<; eppvr], koI jxeXtaaaL Krjpia iv rfj

2 ayopd ttj ^oapia iveifkaaav, to t€ Oearpov rb

fcvpijyeTLKOv Kepavpol^ ev avrfj rfj rwv 'H^aLarCcov

'^/mepa ffXrjOev ovrco KarecjiXe^Or} wore rtjv re av(o

7r€pi^oXr)v avTOV iraaav koI to, ev rw tov kvkXov

eZd(j>eL
^ iravra KaraKavdrjvat, /cd/c rovrov rd

3 Xoiird TTVpcodevra Opava-drjvai. ovBe eirapiceaai
^

avrS ovre dvdpcoirivT] eiTLKOvpia, Kaiirep TTavTo<i

&)? elirelv vBaro<i peovTO<i, ov6' r)
rod ovpaviov

eirippoia irXeiarr) re Kal (K^ohpordrr] yevofievrj

rjSvvrjOr]' ovrco irov /cal ro vBcop exdrepov vno

T>}9 rcov aKTjTrrcov Bvvdjiiecof; avr/Xia/cero, Kal ev

fjuepei Kal avro rovro Trpoaealvero,^ oOev rj 6ea

rcov fxovofxaxt'fi^v ev ra> arahiw eVl iroXXd err)

4 ereXeaOrj. rovro re ovv rd fieXXovra eaeaOai

TTpoearj/jLaivev,
—

eveirprjaOr) p,ev ydp Kal dXXa

rivd, Kal ro)V ^acriXtKcov KrrjjLLdrcov fidXicrra, ev

rfj dpxfj avrov iroXXaKL^, oirep irov Kal avro

e^aicTLov del irore vevofiiarar eKelvo he Srj

dvriKpv<; e? avrov (j^epetv, on Kal rrjv linrohpo'

6 fxiav rov 'H^aiarov KareXeXvKeiJ^ eBo^ev. €k re

ovv rovrov veov rt yiyveaOai eroirdaOr], Kal on
6 Tl^epi^i ev rfj avrfj eKeivrj rjfiepa rrXr)6vaa<; e?

re rrjv dyopav Kal e? rd<i irepl avrrjv oSol"? roaav-

rr} pvfir) iae/SaXev axrre Kal dvOpco7rov<i irapaav-

1
iSdpei Reim., EAA«i»H V.

2
HapK^aai St., i'irap<e:u Reim., EnHPKESEN V.

3
irpoaeaii^ero Bk., nPOSEFINETO V.
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feet, a great earthquake occurred, blood flowed from a.d. 217

a pipe, and bees formed honeycomb in the Forum
Boarium. The hunting theatre^ was struck by
tlmnderbolts on the very day of the VulcanaHa,^
and such a blaze followed that its entire upper cir-

cuit and everything in the arena was consumed, and

thereupon the rest of the structure was ravaged by
tlie flames and reduced to ruins. Neither human
aid could avail against the conflagration, though

practically every aqueduct was emptied, nor could

the downpour from the sky, which was most heavy
and violent, accomplish anything

—to such an extent

was the water from both sources consumed by the

power of the thunderbolts, and, in fact, actually
contributed in a measure to the damage done. In

consequence of this disaster the gladiatorial show
was held in the stadium for many years. This,

then, gave an indication beforehand of what was to

be. There were numerous other fires, it is true,

during Macrinus' reign, and in particular property

belonging to the emperor was burned, a thing which

in itself has always been regarded as of ill omen ;

but the conflagration described seemed to have a

direct bearing upon the emperor, since it had also

j)ut an end to the horse-race in honour of Vulcan.

This accordingly gave rise to the conjecture that

something out of the ordinary was happening, as

did also the behaviour on that same day of the

Tiber, which rose until it invaded the Forum and

the neighbouring streets with such violence as to

1 The Amphitheatrura Flaviura or Colosseum.
2 The 23rd of August.

* /coT€\eAvK6i Reim., KATAAEATKENAI V.
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prjvai. yvvi] re ti^, w? ye ijKOvaa, ^Xoavpa kuI

v7repoyKO<i 6<l>0ei(Td riaiv
e<j>rj

on eXd^iara ravra

7rp6<i ra fieWovra avrol^; avp^^rjaeadai eariv.

26 Kal €(T)(€P ouTft)?* ovBe yap ev rrj iroXei fioprj to

Setvov efieivev, dWa Trdaav rr^v OLKov/iievrjv avTrjf},

v(f>^ ^9 TO Oearpov del irore eirKrjpovTO, eirea'^^ev'

TOP fiep yap 7r/9o? tou? fiap^dpov; iroXefiop xal

iXaTTcoOepre^ KareOepro, TJj Be ex to)p crrparta)-
ro)P irXeope^ia Kal a-rdcreL Bet.pa)<; eKa/cd)Or]aap.

eirpd^Or] Be e/cdrepop wBe.^

2 'O MaKp2po<; IBodp top ^Aprd^apop a^oBpa re

i(j>'
oh eireiropOei, Oufiovixepop Kal Bvpdfiet ttoXXtj

69 TTjp MeaoTTOTa/jLiap e/jL^e^XrjKOTa, to fiep

TTpcorop Toifi t' alxp^XooTov; avro) avTeirdyyeXTO^
Kal Xoyovf; ^tXtou? eTrefjLyjre, irpo^ re ttjp elptjprjp

avTOP 7rpoKaXovfjLepo<; Kal rrjp alriap tmp yeyopo-
3 T(op 69 TOP TapavTap TpcTrcop' tt)9 Be eKelpo^ ovtg

TOVTO TrpocreBe^aTO, Kal irpoaeTL Kal to, ^povpia
avTOP Ta9 T6 7roXet9 Ta9^ KaTaaKa<f)elaa<; dpa-

G-TTjaai T?}9 T€ yLeaoiroTaixia^ 7raPTeX(o<; eKCTTJjpai
Kal BlKaf; eTri t€ T0t9 dXXoL<i Kal eirl Trj tcjp

4 ^aaiXiK(OP fiprj/idTcop Xvprj Bovpai eKeXevaep {jfj

Te yap Bvpd/iei, tjp ttoXXtjp rjOpoiKei, Oappcop, Kal

Tov MaKpLPOv
^

&)9 Kal irapd ttjp d^lap avTap-

')(^ovPTO<i KaTa^poPMP, TJj Te opyfi aTrXrjaTW exp^TO,
Kal 7]X7ri.^€ Kal aKOPTO^ avTov irdpO' oaa ejSovXeTO

Karepydaeadai),^ ovBe Kaipop ovBepa Bia^ovXev-
5 aaaOat, eax^v, dXX! diraPTrjaa^; avTw irpo'^ ttjp

Niai^iv 7]Br) TTpoaioPTi rjTT7]0r], yLta^»;9 Trepl tov

a
»

S)Se. & moMplvos Bk., 0AEAHMAKP1N05 V (n by V .

* rds Xiph., om. V.
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sweep even people away. And a woman, as I have a.d. 217

heard, grim and gigantic, was seen by certain

persons and declared that these disasters were insig-
nificant in comparison to what was destined to befall

them. And so it proved ; for the evil was not con-

fined to the city alone, but laid hold upon the whole
world that was under its dominion, with whose
inhabitants the theatre was regularly filled. For,
in the first place, the Romans were defeated and

gave up their war against the barbarians, and, in the

second place, they suffered severely from the greed
and strife of the soldiers. How both these things
came about will now be related.

Macrinus, perceiving that Artabanus was exceed-

ingly angry because of the way he had been treated

and that he had invaded Mesopotamia with a large

force, at first of his own accord sent him the captives
and a friendly message, urging him to accept peace
and laying the blame for the past upon Tarautas.

But Artabanus would not entertain this proposal
and furthermore bade him rebuild the forts and the
demolished cities, abandon Mesopotamia entirely,
and make reparation for the injury done to the

royal tombs as well as for other damage. For,

trusting in the large force that he had gathered and

despising Macrinus as an unworthy emperor, he

gave free rein to his wrath and hoped even without
the Roman's consent to accomplish whatever he de-

sired. Macrinus had no opportunity even for delibera-

tion, but encountering him as he was already approach-

ing Nisibis, was defeated in a battle that was begun by

»
MoK^/j/ou Urs., MAKPINOT2 V.

4
Kartfiyaffiaeai Leuucl., KATEPrA2A20AI V Exc. U^.
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vBaTO<; Tot? (7TpaTi(t)Tai<; iv r^ avTiarparoTre-
Sevaei >yevofievrj<;. kuI 8r) koX auro to rdcfypev/jLa

Trap oXiyov aTre^akev. aWa rb fxev oi re vira-

aiTiGTai Kai oi crK€vo(f)opOL ol 7rapaTV')(ovTe^ Bte-

6 crooaavTO' dpaavvofievoL yap irpoe^fj^av i<; tou?

^ap^dpov^ €TT€KBpa/jL6vT€<;' TO Te yap civekTriaTov

Trj<; avTird^eox; 0D(f)€\r](T6u avrov^, Kal 8r) arpa-
TLOirai rive<; aurXia/xevoL dW^ ou^ VTTijperat

eho^av elvai. 6 S • •
I

'^ore

re ov
I

Kal fxera
....

I feci)? Trap | rrjf; vvk
7

\

rd arparo
...

I

oT T6 'P(O/jLaL0l
I

TO Kal ol

iroXefMLOi TOV
\ OopVjSoV | <T(f)(OV

a,
I

TTTevaav
. .

I yr]V, d
I
avTov^ . o

\

Xv diraX . rj

. .
I

aav inei
|
Te? ol 'Pw

fialoi
I /Sap^dpwv |

aa-TTToyja
| aXrjOeiv

....
I

TO ire-TTOir]
|

6ov Te av

I /ica pev fi

. .
\

d. . . XaP
II

. .

.... tjOet avTOiv l3i\aa06vr€<; Kal rrj tov Ma-
8 Kpivov (f)vyrj dOup-qaavre^ eviKijOijaav. KaK rov-
Tov

T)')'^ Meo-OTToJTa/z/a? aWo)? Te Kal
itcei

I Tr)v Xvplav Ka
\

. . ieX66vTe<;
\ rj. tote p,6V hrj

ravra eyevero, ev he Brj tm peroircapfo tw re

Xeip'Covi, ev (L 6 re MaKplvo<; Kal 6 "ASovevTo<;

VTrdrevaav, e'9 p.ev %€t/3a9 ovKer dXXrjXoi^ rjXdov,

hiairpea^evopLevoL he Kal hiaKrjpvKevopevoi avvrjX-
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the soldiers in a struggle over the water supply, a.d. 217

while they were encamped opposite each other.

And he came near losing his very camp; but the
armour-bearers and baggage-carriers who happened
to be there saved it. For in their confidence these

rushed out first and charged upon the barbarians,
and the very unexpectedness of their opposition

})roved an advantage to them, causing them to

appear to be armed soldiers rather than mere

helpers. But both then
not

the nig[ht]
the leg[ions ?]

. . . and tlie Romans and the

enemy the noise of them

[susjpected
them

the Ro-
mans .... of tlie barbarians

. . . overcome by their [numjbers and by the flight
of Macrinus, became dejected and were conquered.
And as a result Mesopotamia, especially

Syria
. . These were the events that took place at that

time; and in the autumn and winter, during which a.d. 216

Macrinus and Adventus became consuls, they no

longer came to blows with each other, but kept
sending envoys and heralds back and forth until
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27 \dyr]aav. 6 yap 'M.aKptvo<; viro re BeiXia^; ifi<f)v-

rov (kuI yap MaOpo? cov SeLvco^; iSelfiaivev) Kal

VTTO Trj<i TMV crrpaTimTCov aTa^ia<; ovk iT6\/j,y](T€

Sia7ro\€firj(Tai, dWa Kal irdw TroWd rrj^ elprjvrj*;

evcKa Kal hoypa Kal
')(^p7]fjLara Kal avrcp ro3

^

Apra-
pdvcp Kal TOt<; irapahvvaarevovcriv ol iBa7rdvt](J€V,

Mare Kal e? 'TrevTaKL(T')(^L\ia<; fJLvpid8a<; ro (rvfiirav
2 dvdXwfxa yeveaOai. Kal eKelvo<; €k re tovtov Kal

OTi Kal OL (TTpaTLMTai avTov rfj T€ rov ^(^povov

Tpi^fi, ov TToXvv dir* OLKOV OVK €Ico06t€<; r}(Tav,

Kal rfj Trj<; TpO(f>rj<; airdvei, rjv ovre ck irapadKev^^
{ov yap eTOifid^ovTai) ovr avroOev rw rd fiep

BeBpcjcrOaL rd Be iv Tot9 t€LX€(tiv elvai evwopovv,
3 B€iva)<; rj(j')(^aXkov, ovk dKOVcriro<; KarrjWdyrj. ov

fxevTOL Kal irdvTa rd 7rpa')^6evra avTol<; dKpLp6t)<i
V yiaKplvo^i rf)

^
jSovXy eTreareiXev, Kal Bid rovro

Kal dvaiai avrco iiTLVLKLoi iyjrrjcplaOijaav Kal ro

ovojxa ro TiapdiKov eBoOrj. ov firjv eBe^aro,

al(T')(vv6ei<^, co? eoiKev, iirLKXtjcnv TroXefilcov Xaffelv

v(f MV ijrrrjro.

4 Kal fievroi Kal rd Kard rov^Apfieviov iroXepLW-
Oevra, wairep elirov, Karearrj, rov ^

TipcBdrov
irefKfiOev avrw ro BtdBrjfia rrapd rov MaKplvov
Xa^ovro^;, Kal rrjv fjurjrepa, rjv evBcKa firjcrlv 6

Tapavra<;
^ iv ra> BeafKorrjpto) Kareaxv'^et, rrjv

re Xeiav rrjv ck rrj<i ^Apfjuevia^ dXovaav KOfiiaa-

/juevov, Kal ra
')((t3pia baa 6 irarrjp avrov ev rfj

YLaTTTTaBoKia eKeKrrjro, ro re *
dpyvpiov o Kar ero<i

1
T^ Rk., THTE V.

2 rov Bk., TOTTE V.
8
Tapavraj Falc, TAPATT02 V.
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they reached an agreement. For Macrinus, both a.d. 2I8

because of his natural cowardice (for, being a Moor,
he was exceedingly timorous) and because of the

soldiers' lack of discipline, did not dare to fight the

war out, but instead expended enormous sums in

the form of gifts as well as money, which he pre-
sented both to Artabanus himself and to the powerful
men about him, the entire outlay amounting to two
hundred million sesterces. And the Parthian was
not loath to come to terms, both for this reason

and because his troops were exceedingly restive,

due to their having been kept away from home an

unusually long time as well as to the scarcity of

food ; for they had no food supplies available, either

from stores previously made ready, since they do not
make any such preparations, or from the country
itself, inasmuch as the food either had been destroyed
or else was in the forts. Macrinus, however, did

not forward a full account of all their arrangements
to the senate, and consequently sacrifices of victory
were voted in his honour and the name of Parthicus

was bestowed upon him. But this he declined,

being ashamed, apparently, to take a title from an

enemy by whom he had been defeated.

Moreover, the warfare carried on against the
Armenian king, to which 1 have referred, now came
to an end, after Tiridates had accepted the crown
sent him by Macrinus and received back his mother

(whom Tarautas had imprisoned for eleven months)
together with the booty captured in Armenia, and
also entertained hopes of obtaining all the territory
that his father had possessed in Cappadocia as well

* T€ Bk., TEFAP V Exc. UR,
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irapa twv ^Fco/JLaiwv evpiaKero, eXiriaavTO'^

6 Xij-yjrea-Oai. ot re AaKOt Xv/xrjvdfievoi riva Trj<;

AaKLa<; kol TroXefjurjareiovTe^; iirl irXelov aveaxov,
Tou? o/jLijpov^, 0D9 o KapuKaWo^i iv av/jb/jLax^a<i

Xoy(p Trap' avTMV elXi]^eL, KOfiLad/juevot.

28 Tavra fxlv ovv ovT(o<i eV^ez/, iroXefio^ he Sr)

TOt? 'VwfjiaioL^ erepof; ovKer 6dvelo<; aXX^ e/x^uXfo?

avveppdyr). ol yap arpariMTai, to jnev ri toI<;

Trraia/jiaa-iv d'X^Oo/ievoL, to Be irXeov ovTe ttovov

ovBeva eO^ eKovatcv v7ro/JL6vovT€<i, dXX 69 irdvTa

Brj 7rdvT(0(; eKBeBiyTrjpevoL, ovr avTOKpdropa
ovBeva eyKpaTa)<; o<^w^' dp^ovra e)(eLv eOeXovre^,
dXXd Xa/jL^dveiv fxev dirXerd riva d^LovvTe<; epyov
S* ovBep d^iov avTMV iroielv BLKaiovvre^;, eraodcr-

2 (TOVTO. Kai
(T(j)a<; rj re t% fxiaOo^opa^; avvrajjurf

Kol rj
rcov yepMv r(ov re dreXeLwv tmv ev roU

(TTpaTLWTLKol^ VTTrjpeTJj/jLaaiv, a irapa rov Tapav-
rov €vp7]VT0, orreprjaif;, Kaiirep fjurjBev avTov<; fxeX-

XovTd<; acjyoov diroXavanv, eTTLirapM^vvev, rj
re ev

ravTW TpOTTov Tivd BiaTpt/Srj, rjv rov TroXe/jLOV

eveKa 'X^et/id^ovre^ ev rfj XvpCa eTreTroirjvro, irpo-
3 creinaxupLaev. eBo^ev fiev yap aTpaTr)yi,K(o<i tto)?

Koi vovvexovTco<i 6 Ma/cptvo^; ireTToirjKevaL, rcov

fjLev ev Tot? ottXol^ ovrwv fjufBev irapeXofjuevo'^,

dXX! uKepaia avTOL<i irdvra ra npo^ eKeivov

vofjLKjOevra rijprjaa^, rol<; 8' avdif; (rrparev^o-

pbevoi^ TTpoeiTTcov on eirl roh dpxctloc<; roU viro rov

%eovt]pov KaraBeixOelcTLv KaraXe^^ f']<TOLvro' rov-

4 TOf? re ydp, are koX Kar oXlyov^ e? rr)V arpariav

7]^ovra<iy TO ^
fiev irpwrov viro re rov dfid^ov

1 T6Bk., KAITO V.
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as the annual payment that had been made by the a.d. 2I8

Romans. And the Dacians, after ravaging portions
of Dacia and showing an eagerness for further war,
now desisted, when they got back the hostages that

Caracallus, under the name of an alliance, had taken
from them.

In addition to these events, a new war burst

upon the Romans, and this time not a foreign con-

flict but civil strife
;
for the soldiers were becoming

turbulent. They were angered by their reverses, for

one thing, but, more important still, they would no

longer submit to any hardship if they could help it,

but were thoroughly out of training in every respect
and wanted to have no emperor who ruled them with

a firm hand, but demanded that they should receive

everything without limit while deigning to perform
no task that was worthy of them. They were
further angered by the reduction of their pay and

by the withdrawal of the prizes and exemption from

military duties which they had gained from Tarautas,
even though they would not themselves derive any
benefit from these privileges ; and the long sojourn
that they made in practically one and the same spot
while wintering in Syria on account of the war

strengthened them in their purpose. Macrinus, in-

deed, seemed to have shown good generalship and
discretion in that he took away no privilege from
the men already under arms but preserved to them
intact all the privileges established by his pre-
decessor, while at the same time he gave notice to

those who intended to enlist in future that they
would be enrolled on the old terms fixed by Severus.

For he hoped that these new recruits, entering the

army a few at a time, would refrain from rebellion, at
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KOLi VTTO 5eou9 TO Bc CTTeiTa viro re rou ^(^povov
Koi VTTO rov €0ov<; ovBev

veo')(^iJL(i)cr€iv, Koi tou<?

ere/oof?, are /nrjBev aiToWvvra^ avrov<;, ^(TV)(^d(T€iv
29 ^XTTiaev, rovro Se, el fiev avaX'^p'^(^avra)V re

avrSiv €9 ra olKela re^xv ^^^ Kara rovro Bia-

airapevrcov iyeyovei, opdw^ av erreTrpaKro. Xaay^

fjbev yap ovS' av riyavuKrvjadv nve^ avrwv, mcrrev-

(Tapre^ ovrco^ /jLrjBev avrol ^rj/jLKoOijaeaOac rw firj

2 irapaXP^P'CL avTo TreirovOevai' el he Srj koI

e%a\e7r»;i/ai^, aXX' oXiyoL ttco^ CKaarot, ovre^ Kal

rol^ CK rr}<; ^ov\r]<; dpxova-iv vTroreray/xeuoi,
ovBev av fieya KaKov Bpaaai i^Bw^Orjaav, ev he

ht] rfi Xvpia (Twearpa/jL/jLevoi, /cat to fiev ri Kal
irepi avrov<;, el aKeBaa-Oetev, vTronrevcravref;

Kaivoro/JbrjOijaeo-Oat, {rore yap hid rrjv rov

nroXepbov XP^^^^ KoXaKeveadai ehoKovv), ro he

Kal TOO 1

€K€LV0i fiev yap <Trparicora<; re riva^; dire-

Kreivav Kal t?)? ^leaoirorafiia^ riva eXvfiyvavro,
ovrot, he Kal dXXrjXwv avx^'ovf; KareKoyjrav Kal

rov avroKpdropd acfxov KareXvaav, Kal o rovrov

heivorepov eariv, roiovrov erepov iarrjaavro v<f)^

ov ovhev 6 ri ov ^ KaKov Kal alaxpov eyevero.
30 Ka^ /jloi hoKcl ivapyecrrara koi rovro, etirep ri

dXXo rSiV 7rd)7rore, irpoheLxOrjvaL'^ rjXlov re yap
eKXeiyfri^ rrepL<f>av€arrdrr] viro rd<; rj/jLepaf; €KeLva<i

eyevero* Kal 6 dcrrrjp 6 Ko/jL^r7j<; enl rrXelov co^Otj,

erepov re ri darpov diro hva/jLMv TTyoo? dvaroXd<i

^ Lacuna recognized by Reim., TjTrrjffeat cpfdiaeevrfs fifi^v

fj avTol oi ndpdoi Kana rh Koivhv etpydaavTo supplied by Bk.
2 ov Falc, Ol V.
3

Trpodeix^V^at Urs., nPO2AEIX0HNAI V.
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first through peaceful incHnation and fear, and later a.d. 218

through the mfluence of time and habit, and that the

others, inasmuch as they were losing nothing them-

selves, would remain quiet. Now if this had only
been done after the troops had retired to their

several fortresses and were thus scattered, it would
have been a wise measure. For perhaps some of

them would not have felt any indignation at all, be-

lieving that they were really not going to suffer the

loss of any privileges themselves, inasmuch as they
had experienced nothing of the sort immediately ;

and even if they had been vexed, yet, each body
being few in number and under the command of the

governors sent out by the senate, they could have
done no great harm. But, united as they now were
in Syria, they suspected, on the one hand, that in-

novations would be made affecting them, too, if they
should once be scattered (for they thought they
were being pampered for the time being on account

of the demands of the war), and, again, [they were

exasperated because of their defeat
;
and thus they

caused greater harm to the State than the Parthians

themselves (?)]. For, while the Parthians killed a few
soldiers and ravaged portions of Mesopotamia, these

men cut down many of their own number and also

overthrew their emperor; and, what is still worse
than that, they set up a successor just like him, one

by whom nothing was done that was not evil and
base.

It seems to me that this also had been indicated

in advance as clearly as any event that ever happen-
ed. For a very distinct eclipse of the sun occurred

just before that time and the comet was seen for a

considerable period ; also another star, whose tail
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TO aKpo(f>v(Tioif iwl TToXXa? vvKTa<i dvarecvov

Beivwf; rj/jLa<; i^erdparrev, axTre tovto Br) to rov

*OfJLr)pov Bid arofiarof; del TroieiarOai

dfjL<pl
3' iadXiri'y^ev /xeyaf; ovpavo'^, die he Tiev^.

iirpd^Or] Be c!)Be.

2 'H Malaa
rj r^? 'lofXta? t/)? Avyovarrjfi dBeXcpr)

Bvo re SvyaTepw;, ^oai/ivBa /cal Mafialav, ef
^lovXiov ^AovLTOv ^

dvBpo<i viraTevKOTO^, kol Bvo

eyyopovi dpaeva^, etc fiev rrj^ ^oaifxiBo^ Ovapiov
re MapKeWov, dvBpo^i ofjLoeOvov^i (e'f 'AvrayLteta?

^

yap rj<; eKelvo<i r)v) koX ev re eTriTpoTratf; i^eraa-
devTO^ Koi €9 TO avveBpLov e(jypa<^evT0<i Koi fierd

3 TOVTO Te\euT7](TavT0<;y ^Aovlrou,^ ex Be t?)?

Ma/Aam? Veaaiov re Mapxiavov, %vpov re

Kol avrov ef "Ap/c?;? TroXew? 6vro<; koX eiri-

T/ooTreia? rivd<; irpoara'x^devro'^, Baaaiavov

ey^ovaa
—

avrri ovv olkol ev rfj ^E/jiearj rrjv

Biairav v , tt)? dBeXcfyrj^; 'loi/Xta? rj

irapd iravra rov rrj^ ^acnXeia^ avrrj<; y^povov
4 Gvveyeyovei, BLoXo/jLevrj<;. 6 yap 'AoutTO? irapd

fiev rov KapaKaXXov e? K.v7rpov €k t^? M.ecro-

7rora/j.ia<; fxerd rrjv t/}? 'Acrta? dp^V^ 7re/j,(f>66l<;

KXrjpoircp nvl avveBpo<i viro re yijpo)^ koI vir'

dppo)(rr[a<i e^6i)
*
avvaLpovfjievo<i' rd Be rov . . av

I
avrov, err

|

31 ereXevrrjaev, EuTU^^tai^o? Ti? ev re dOvpfxaai
Kal ev yvfjivaaL0L<; dpeaaf; /cal Bid ravra . . . .

....
I

6ei<;, o? avro
|
Ta? e/i-

1 'Aou^Tou Bs., rov 'Aouirou Sauppe, TOY V.
2

'Airanelas Urs.
,
AHAMIAS V.

3 'AouTtov Bk., AOTEITOT V.
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extended from the west to the east for several a.d. 21j

nights, caused us terrible alarm, so that this verse of

Homer's was ever on our lips :

"
Rang the vast welkin with clarion calls, and Zeus

heard the tumult."^

These things came about in the following manner.

Maesa, the sister of Julia Augusta, had two

daughters, Soaemis^ and Mamaea, by her husband
Julius Avitus, an ex-consul. She had also two

grandsons. One was Avitus, the son of Soaemis and
Varius Marcellus, a man of the same race (for he
was from Apamea, her own native city), who had
held various procuratorships and had been enrolled

in the senate, and later had died. The other

was Bassianus, the son of Mamaea and Gessius

Marcianus, who was also a Syrian from the city of

Area, and had been appointed to various procurator-

ships. Maesa was living at home in Emesa, now
that her sister Julia, with whom she had lived dur-

ing the entire period of the letter's reign,
had perished. For Avitus, who after his governor-

ship of Asia had been sent by Caracallus from

Mesopotamia to Cyprus as adviser to a governor
appointed by the senate, had died from old age and
sickness. But . . the

of him died, a certain

Eutychianus, who had given people pleasure in

amusements and gymnastic exercises, and for that

reason who
»
Horn., 11. xxi. 388.

* This is the spelling of Dio and Herodian, in place of the
more common form Soaemias.

*
r^0ij Bs., n*0H V.
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fieXe I
a? iirl rov

I

vcov avT(o
I TTpoacj-

vo/jL re r(ou arparicoTCjp 6?

rov MuKplpov uTri^Oeiav crvviScov ( \
re

yap ov iro
|

aewv ttoX

I

KoX ol ro rp
I

Kov

rel^of; |

irore irpo
. . .) Kal rt Kol VTTO rov

|| 'HXlov, ov ^EXeyd-
fiaXov eTriKoXovcrt, /cal /teyaXo)? dprfaKcvovaip,

2 aXXcov re rivcov fiavreicov avaireLaOei^y eirexeiprjae
rov re Ma/cplpov xaOeXelv kov rov ^Aovlrov rov

ri)^ Mai(Tr}<; eyyovov
^
avroKpdropa, Kairrep TracBlov

en ovra, avrcKaraarfjo-ai, /cal Kareipydaaro
e/cdrepov Kairot, avr6<; re ovheirw irdvv e? dvBpa<;

3 ireXei, Kal avvepyov<i oXiyovf; el')(ev i^eXevOepov^
Kal arparicoraf; ef reXov<; ^ov-
Xevrd<; re ^EjjLearjvov'i

. . . poo- rov re yap Tapavrov vlbv

avrov fjLOix^Biov elvai 7rXa(Td/M€vo<;, Kal rrj iadrjri r^
eKeivov, y irore ev iracalv e^p^TO, Koafi^aa^i.

airapavrrji rcov fiaaCXi
\

. .

ar(ov rcov
\

avvaX-
Xero

I
€9 T€ TO arparoTTehov vvKr6<i,

4 fi^re rrjf; pir^rpo^ avrov /jLtjre t/)? r/]Or)<; iiriara-

fJLevr)<;, eaijyaye, Kal tou? (Trpart(OTa<i dfia rjj eo)

T^9 rov Matov eKKaiBeKdrr)^, yXi'^^ofievovf^ riva

d(popfjLr)v eiravacrrdaewfi Xa^elv, dveireKre veo^-

fjLOidai. /jLuOobv Be ravra 6 'louXLavo<; 6 errap-^o'i^

{erv^ev yap ov TToppco diroov) dXXou<; re rt,va<s Kal

dvyarepa rov MapKiavov ya/n^pov re iipovevaevj

34r, i^ KaK ruiif XoiTToov crrparicorcov dOpoiaa^i riva<i dxi

1
tyyovov Urs., EFONON V.
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A.D, 218

and becoming aware of the strong
dislike of the soldiers for Macrinus

(for both .... not

and the

camp(?) ever )

and partly persuaded by the Sun-god, whom they
call Elagabalus^ and worship devotedly, and also

by some other oracular utterances, he undertook to

overthrow Macrinus and to set up as emperor in his

stead Avitus, Maesa's grandson, who was still a mere

boy. And he accomplished both purposes, though
he himself had not as yet fully reached manhood,
and though he had as helpers only a few freedmen •

and soldiers and six(r) [men of the equestrian] order

and senators of Emesa

pretending that he was

a natural son of Tarautas and dressing him in cloth-

ing which the latler had worn as a child

and brought him into the camp at

night, without the knowledge of either his mother

or his grandmother, and at dawn on the sixteenth

of May persuaded the soldiers, who were eager to

get an excuse for an uprising, to revolt. Julianus,

the prefect, on learning of this (for he happened to

be at no great distance) slew both a daughter and

son-in-law of Marcianus, along with some others,

and then, after collecting as many of the remaining
soldiers as he could in the short time at his disposal,

1 This deity, whose worship centred in Emesa, was
identified by the (xreeks and Romans with the Sun-god,
hence the form '

HKioyd^aXos (Heliogabahis) ;
in Rome he was

otficially styled Deus Sol Ela(jabalus or InvidusSol Elagabalus.
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Bl* oXlyov TTpocrefjuei^ev (w? Kal TroXe/JLiayrdTM

32 rei^CL. SvvrjOel^; 3' av avro avdrjfiepov Xa^elv

(oi yap MavpoL ol tw Tapavra Kara ro a-vfijJLa'

'X^LKov 7re/jL(f>66VT€<i irpodv/jLoraTa vwep tov Ma-

KpLvov, are koL 6fjLoedvov<; cKplcnv 6vto<;, '^ycovl-

aavTO, ware Kal irvXa<; rivaf; Biapprj^aL) ouk

yOeXijcrev, ecr ovv ^op7]6el<; ia-Bpa/ielv, eire Kal

2 eXTTtVa? eKovra^; tou? evBov irapaar'^creaOai. &)?

3' ovT€ Ti9 avTw i7r€K7]pvK€V6ro, Kal TTpoaeTi Ta<;

TTvXa? 7racra9 t^9 vvkto<; dTrwKoBojJirja-av ware ev

d<T<j)a\€a-T€pa) elvai, irpoae^aXev jiev avOc^;

•
auTOfc?, eirepave S' ovhev. rov re yap ^Aovctov,

ov ^lapKov Avpi]\iov *Avt(ovIvov rjSrj irpoat]-

yopevov, ir€pL^epovT€<i virep rov reuxov^;, Kal

eiKova^i TLvd<; tov KapaKaWov 7raLSiKd<; co? Kal

3 7rpoa(f>€peL<; avrut d7ro8eiKvvvT€<;, TralBd re oWo)?

avrov eKeivov Kal BidBoxov rrj<; dpxv^ dvayKalov
elvai Xeyovre^iy kolI

"
ri ravra, w auarparicoraL,

TTOielre ^
; rl Be ovro) ra> rov ^

evepyerov vfXMV vel

/xa;^6(7^€ ;

"
eK^owvre^y rrdvra^ rov<; auv rat

*lov\iava) o-rparLoi)ra<;, aXXo)? re Kal 7Tpo6u/j,(o<;

7r/909 TO vewrepoTTOLelv exovra<;, Bie^Oeipavy axrre

rov<; fiev eirtrerayixevov^; a(f)i(Tiv irXrjv rov

^lovXiavov {BiiBpa ydp) diroKrelvai, eavrov^ Be^

4 rd re oirXa r& ^evBavroyvvvo) irapaBovvai.. Kare-

XOfievov^ yap avrov<i vtto re rcov eKarovrapx^v
Kal rSjv dXXcov v7rop,ei6v(ov, KdK rovrov BiafieX-
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he attacked the camp as if it had been the most a.d. 2ii

hostile fortress. And though lie might have captur-
ed it that very day (for the Moors who had been
sent to Tarautas in fulfilment of the terms of the

alliance fought most valiantly for Macrinus, as he
was a fellow-countryman of theirs, and even broke

through some of the gates), yet he refused the op-

portunity, either because he was afraid to rush in or

because he expected to be able to induce the men
inside to surrender voluntarily. When, however, no
one made overtures to him and they furthermore

built up all the gates during the night, so that they
were now in a more secure position, he again attacked

them, but accomplished nothing. For they carried

Avitus, whom they were already styling Marcus
Aurelius Antoninus, round about upon the ramparts,
and exhibited some likenesses of Caracallus when a

child as bearing some resemblance to the boy, at the

same time declaring that the latter was truly
Caracallus' son, and the only rightful heir to the

throne. "Why do you do this, fellow-soldiers.''"

they exclaimed, "Why do you thus fight against

your benefactor's son ?" By this means they cor-

rupted all the soldiers who were with Julianus, the

more so as these were eager to revolt, so that the

assailants slew their commanders, with the exception
of Julianus, who escaped in flight, and surrendered

themselves and their arms to the False Antoninus.

For when an attempt to restrain them was made by
their centurions and the other under-ofliicers and

1 irojcrr* Urs., nOIEITAI V.
8 TV Tov Bk.,TOYTE V.
3 8c supplied by Bk.
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\ovTa<;, 6 l^vTV')(^Lavo<; f rov ^rjarov,^ Kara rov

Tov TapavTOV irpoKoirov dvTcovofxdo-Or], eireKrev f

d'Troa<f)a^ai irdvra^ €K€iVov<;, dO\6v^ acfticn ttjv

TOV Te6vr)^ovro<; eKaarqy
^ ovaiav re Kal ^(^Mpav

ev TTJ arparela irpoOei^' koX avrol^ Kal to

irai^iov diro tov ret^ou? iSrjfjbrjyoprjcrev uiro^XrjTa,

TOV T€ iraTepa 7]Brj iiraivoiv, koI tov MaKplvov &>?

II

[14 lines are completely/ lacking.^

33
I

. ap
....

I

Kaiv
I Top. ......

I

VaTWV
I

\lTi

I puLcrOo I

iirl p.ijB ....

I jjuaTi TO
I

SeSiKa ....
....

I eL(T')^e I

TLav rj Ka . . .

. . \€Xoi7r6Ta<; e? Trjv apxalav ovaiav re Kal

iiriTipLLav iiTava')(6r}vaL. w puevTOi pidXiaTa
2 avTOv<i avT)pT7]aaT0, . . . €KaaTov

Scoaeiv v'TTea-)(eT0 Kal tou? (f>vydBa<;

KaTd^eiv ft)? Kal eV tovtov yvrjaio^ ckjovo^ tov

TapavTov elvai Bo^coi' \

Ta ye
K

I irapavo | eiye

e« II

[14 lines are lacking,^

M \
^'^V

\

^
^ncrrov—i-Kiifffv corrupt ; rhv ^rj^rov <Trpo(r7re^i|/as [ovtw

Se rSiv KaKTapeiwv tjs> koto rhu tov Tapavrov irpdKonov
avToivofxdaeri) eveicrfu suggested by Bs.
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they were consequently hesitating, Eutychianus sent a.d. 21 8

Festus (for thus one of the imperial freedmen had
been named after the cubicularius of Tarautas)

^ and

persuaded them to kill all those officers, offering as a

prize to each soldier who should slay his man the

victim's property and his position in the army. The

boy also harangued them from the wall with words
that had been put into his mouth, praising his father,

as he already styled him, and . . Macrinus as

[those who had been] sentenc[ed]

[those who had

dejserted [the ar]my ... to be restored to their

original property and civil status. But the most ef-

fective means by which he attached them to himself

was his promise to give each . . . and to restore the

exiles, an act which was calculated to make him

appear in truth a legitimate descendant of Tarautas.

^ Tlie translation follows Boissevain's conjecture ;
see

critical note.

2 a9\6v Bs., AOAON V, Swpou Leuncl.
^

Ikoo-t^ supplied by Leuncl.
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KLaVCO
I

TO)
I

34, 1^ MaKplvov I fi€V(o . .
| (o <yap

MapKeWo^i iredvi^Kei), tovtov fxev aTre/CTetvev,

auT09 Se aTo\p.rj(Ta<i Trepacrepci} ')(wp\^ rov

2 ISAaKpLvov 7rpo')(^cop7]aai fieTeirefiy^aTo avrov. koX

09 e? T€ rrjv
^

ATrdfjieiaif €<; rou?
^

A\^avLov<; crrpa-

Ttwra? Sta ra^ioyv ^Xde, koI tov vlov avroKpd-

TOpa, Kalirep BeKarov eTO<; dyovra, diriSetl^ev,

OTTO)? eirl rfj 7rpo(f)da6L ravrrj rou? crTparLOiTa^
TOt? re dWoL<; koI 7r€VTaKi(r^i,\[(ov Bpa')(/j,(ov

3 viroa')(^e(Tei riOaaevarj' koL irapavriKa re avTol<i

Kara
')(^L\la<; evei/ie, Trjv re Tpo^r^v koX rot?

XoLTTol^ ivreXi], xal rd a\X* d d^^pt]TO avTOv<i,

diroKaTearrjaev, iXiTL^cov a<f)d<; Bid tovtcop IXeoo-

(jeaOai. kuk t^? avrrj^ TavT7]<; alria<; kol tm

BrjiKp Selirvov Kara irevTrjKOVTa koI eKarov BpaX'
/ta? eveifxe irplv Koi otlovp irepl t?)? iiravaaTdaeo)^

avTOL<; BiaSrjXcjaaL, tva fir) Bl iKeivrjv a\V 6?

T^i^ TOV vleo<; TLfirjv earidv avrov^ vo/jLtaOeirj.

4 /cal avTcp ravra Trpdrrovri^ aTpaTL(i)Tr]<; ri<; twv

dipearijKOTcov T'ooarjXOev, Tr)v rov ^ ^lovXiavov

Kec^aXrjV (^evpiOrj yap K€Kpv/jLp,6V0(i ttov kol ea^dyT])

Kop,L^Q)v iiA 6dovioi<i TToWot? la-)(yp(>i<^ a<j)6Bpa

axoiViOL'; KaraBeBe/jLeprjv co? Kal rov^evBavrcdvivov
ovaav Kal ydp tm tov ^lovXcavov Ba/CTvXicp

5 iaeaijfiavTO. Kal 6 fiev tovto rronjaa^; i^eBpa iv

(p €KeLV7] i^6KaXv7rT€T0' yvov<; 8' o MaKplvov
TO 7r67rpayp,evov ovkct* iToXfirjacp ovt€ KaTU

')(^(t)pav jxelvaL ovt€ Txpo? to T6t;)^09 TrpoaeXdaai,
dXX^ €9 TTjv ^ApTiox^i'ttv KUTd Td^o^i dveKO/iiadi].

1 TTodrrovTi Bk,, nPHTON V.
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[Marjcianus a.d.218

Macriiius . . . (for Marcellus was

dead), he put this man to death ; but, lacking

courage to proceed further on his own responsibility
without Macrinus, he sent for the emperor. So
Macrinus came speedily to the Alban troops at

Apamea and appointed his son emperor, though the

boy was only in his tenth year, in order that he

might have this as an excuse for courting the favour

of the soldiers in various ways, especially by the

promise of twenty thousand sesterces apiece ; and
he distributed to them four thousand apiece on
the spot, and also restored to the others their full

rations and everything else of which he had pre-

viously deprived them, hoping to appease them by
these measures. With this same end in view, he be-

stowed on the populace a dinner costing six hundred
sesterces per man, before revealing to them any-
thing about the uprising; for he wished it to be

thought that he was banqueting them, not because
of that situation, but to show honour to his son.

While he was thus engaged, one of the revolted

soldiers approached him carrying the head of

Julianus (who had been found somewhere in hiding
and slain) wrapped in many cloths and tied up very

firmly with cords, pretending that it was the head
of the False Antoninus,— in fact, it was sealed with
the signet-ring of Julianus ; then the soldier ran out

while the head was being uncovered. Macrinus, on

discovering the truth of the matter, no longer dared
either to remain where he was or to make an assault

upon the camp, but returned to Antioch with all

* Tov supplied by Urs.
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Kal ouTco? oi re ^AX^dvioi^ oX re ciWoi ol irepl

€K€tva ra
')(^copia ')(eLfjidl^ovT6<i nTpoaaireaTrjaav.

6 Koi ol fiev TCL re dXka dvTLirapeaKevd^ovrOy kul

avreTTepTTOv e? t6 ra eOvrf koi 69 ra (rrparorreha

dyyeXov<i kuI ypap^para, d(f>' oyv 7roWa')(^69i, rrpo^i

re rrjv Trpcorr/v efcarepov irepl rov erepov TrefjLyjnv

Kal 7rpo<i rd<; avve^e2<i kul hia^opov^ dXk,ifK,ai<^

7 dyyeXia^ erapd')(6r)(Tav' kuk rovrov orvxyol jjuev

Kal r(av ypap/jLaro(f)6pcov dp,(f)orepQ)Oev e<^6dpr)aav,

av')(yol ^e Kal ro)v Oavarwadvrwv rov<i ^AvrcovL-

veiov^ Tj Kal /xr/ avriKa avroi<i irpoaOeixevcov alrlav

ea^ovy Kal ol jxev Kal dircoXovro Bid rovrOy ol 5'

8 dXXo n M(f)Xou. mv ^
iyo) rd /aev dXXa {ofioio-

rpoTTcorard re ydp eariv Kal ovSev jxeya Xeirro-

XoyrjOepra e\eL) iraprjawy rd he ev rfj Alyvrrrfo

yevofieva Ke(f)aXatoii(ja<^ epoo.

35 ^Hp)(^ep /jL€p auT^}? 6 Bao-tX^az^o?, ov Kal e? rrjv

rov ^lovXiavov ')(oopav eirapxov 6 MaKpivo<; eVe-

iroL7JK€L, hiriyev he rtva Kal M.dpio<; XeKOvv8o(;y

Kaiirep l3ovXevri]<i re vtto rov MaKplvov yeyovw<i
Kal ^

rP]<i ^OLviK'qfi irpoarardv Kal rjaav Kara
ravra djbL(f)6r€poi, avrw irpoaKeifievoiy Kal Bid

rovro Kal tou? rov "^evBavrwvivov hpop,OK7]pvKa^
2 direKreLvav. P'^XP^ /^^^ ^V °^^ ^^ dpcpi^oXo) rd

rrpdypara rjv, perecopoi Kal avrol Kal ol arpariw-
rai oX re Ihioirai rjaaVy ol p,ev rive's avrwv ravra
ol Be eKelva Kard ro ^ araaicoriKov Kal ^ovXo-

pevoi Kal ev^opevoi Kal SiaOpvXovvre^. errel Be

T^9 ^TT779 rov MaKpLvov dyyeXia d^iKero, ardai'^

lax^pd eyevero Kal rov re Brjpov iroXXol Kal ra>p

1
'A\/3aj/iot Falc, AABINIOI V. ^ ^^ p^k,^ ^5 V.

^ Kai LeuncL, O V. * tJ supplied by Leuncl.
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speed. Accordingly, both the Alban legion and the a.d. 218

other troops that were wintering in that region also

revolted. And now each side was making its pre-

parations against the other and sending rival

messengers and letters to the provinces and to the

legions, in consequence of which no little perturba-
tion was caused in many places by the first

communication of each side about the other and by
the constant messages that contradicted one another.

Thus it came about that many of the couriers on
both sides lost their lives and many of those who
had slain the adherents of Antoninus or had not

immediately attached themselves to their cause were

accused, some losing their lives in consequence and
others incurring other penalties. Most of the

incidents I shall omit, as they are all very much
alike and their details have no particular importance ;

but I will mention in summary fashion the course of

events in Egypt.
The governor of Egypt was Basilianus, whom

Macrinus had also made prefect in place of Julianus.

Some interests were also managed by Marius Secun-

dus, although he had been appointed senator by
Macrinus and was at the head of affairs in Phoenicia.

In this way both of them were attached to Macrinus

and consequently they put to death the couriers of

the False Antoninus. As long, now, as affairs

remained in uncertainty, both they and the soldiers,

and also the civilians, were likewise in suspense,
some of them wishing, praying for, and reporting
one thing, and others the opposite, as always happens
in factional strife. But when the news of Macrinus'

defeat arrived, violent strife broke out in which

many of the populace and not a few of the soldiers
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3 (TTpaTKOTCOV OVfC oXljOl BlCoXoVTO, 6 T€ ^CKOVvBo^i

iv dfjurj^avla eTrecre, Kal 6 l^aaL\iavb<i ^ofiridel^i

/JLT)
Kal iv 'Xjepalv airoXrjrai €k T€ t*}? Alyvirrov

i^eSpa, Kol €9 TTjv 'IraXlav rrjv irepl to ^pevre-
ciov iXOcov iifKopdOrj, irpoBoOeU vtto <f)iXov tiv6<;,

u>
^ iv rfi *V(t)/jLr) ovtl Kpv(f)a irpoaeTrefiy^ev

Tpo<^r)V alrcav, Kal 6 p,ev ovrw^, varepov e? Tr]V

^LKOfiyBetav dvax^eUt iacjidyr].

36 'O Be Bt) MaKplvo^ eypa^e puev koI rfj ^ovXrj

irepl Tov ^evBavTcavivov oaa Kal rot? eKaaTaxoOi

dpxovac, iraiBiov re Ti diroKaXcov avrov Kal

€/JL7rX7jKTQV elvai Xiycov, eypa^|re Be Kalrw Ma^ifioy

TftTTroTuayo^^G) rd re dXXa ola €Iko<; r}v, Kal on ol

(TTparicorai, Kal ol vecoaTl KareiXey/jievoi irdvO'

oaa Kal irplv elyov Xa/i^dveiv d^tovcnv, Kal

K0Lvr)v eirl rot(; ov BlBopAvol^^ acjiicnv opyrjv Kal ol

2 dXXot ol /jLTjBevof; €(TT€p7j/jL€V0L TTOLOvvrai. Kal iva

ye Tt? dXXa oaa irapd re tov Xeovrjpov Kal rov

vleo^ avTov 7rpo<; ^Bia(f)6opdv tt)? aKpi^ov^ arpa-
reia^ \evprjVT0 TrapaXlTrr), ovre BlBoadai acj)iai

Tr)v puia6o(f>opdv rrjV evreXrj irpcxi raU eT7L<^opal<i^

3 a? eXdfjL^avov,\ol6v^Te elvai
e(f)r) (e? yap eirra-

Kiaxt'Xla^ /jLvptdBa^ errjaLOVf; ttjp av^ijaiv avTri<;

Tr)v VTTO TOV TapavTov yevo/jueprjv A'Telveiv) ovTe

firj BcBoa6ai,Tov\TO fiev OTL o
|

rat

eKelvo B
1
BtKalcov tto

. .
I

dXXd TO, vev
\ dpaXcofiaTa

a
\

. al TO fiev a

4
I

T€ Br]fioaio | aTpaTicoTcK . . .

I fxevov Kal o
|

aTro-

Xovfjuep I BvpTjOrj av

^ Urs.
, nN, V.
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perished. Secundus was at his wits* end ;
and a.d.

Basilianus, fearing that he should lose his life

at once, fled from Egypt, but, after reaching
the neighbourhood of Brundisium in Italy, he was

discovered, having been betrayed by a friend in

Rome to whom he had sent secretly asking for food.

He was later taken back to Nicomedeia and slain.

Macrinus wrote also to the senate about the False

Antoninus in the same strain as he did to the gover-
nors everywhere, calling him a boy and claiming
that he was mad. He wrote a letter also to

Maximus, the prefect of the city, in which, after

mentioning various matters of a routine nature, he
stated that even the newly-enlisted soldiers insisted

on receiving everything that the others had been

getting, and that these others, who had not been de-

prived of anything, made common cause with the new -

recruits in their anger at what was being withheld

from them. And, to omit a recital, he said, of all

the many means devised by Severus and his son for

the undermining of military discipline, it was impos-
sible, on the one hand, to give the troops their

full pay in addition to the donatives that they were

receiving (for the increase in their pay granted by
Tarautas amounted to two hundred and eighty million

sesterces annually), and impossible, on the other

hand, not to give it, partly because

that just
.... but the cus[tomary] expenditures

and the public military . .

ruin could
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I
7rat9 ct)9 avT

|

r' €0'
eavTCD

I

eavTOP eV
.... Kal OTt Koi viov

efc;^e KaroiBvparo eavrov,

^irapafjuvOiov rrjf; av/ii(f)opd<; e^^iv e^^ oti rat

ahe\(^o(f)6v(p toG rr]V olKOVfievriv airoXeaai

5 eTTi')(€i,prj(javTt^^iiTe^i(ii. eireira ^
/cat roiovSe ri

irpoaeve'ypa'^ev, otl "ttoWou? olBa p,aX\ov iinOv-

/jLOvvTa<; avroKpdropa
^
(Kpayrjvai tj avTov^; ^Lcovai.

TOVTO Be oif irepl ifiavrov Xiyco, on ti<; tj iinOvfjLij-

(Teiev av rj ev^airo fxe airoXeaOai."
e</)'

« Brj

<t>ovXovio^ Acoy6viavb<; i^efforjaev oti
"

iravTe^i

37 OuTO? B^ r)V /jL€V i/c Tcov viraTevKOTWV, acpoBpa
S* ovqipevypt]^, Kal Kara tovto out avro<s eavTov

OVT€ TOV<i dXX0V<; J]p€CrK€V. OVTO<i Kal T

j
TO vTToypafjLfia j iiriaroXr)

I
aaVTO<i or

Kal 7r/)o? TO
II

?

Bi(f)6€piov pamo dvayvMvai |

• . •

craro KaKelva
\ dqvai Kal

tiv \
9 dXXa re Kal

\

.... Gireii^Oeii] \ dvTtKpv<; a)9
|

fioaievOr) \

ra KaroKi'Cov
\ ep KeXevaa^

\

2 (odfjvac TM I

Kal

dXXot^ T6
I TTpCDTdyV T0i9

|

. . . .

. . . vaaviTTiarr] \

v koh ov

aco
I

ovoidv TLva
\

01/9 TovBe
I

wv ypappa j

. . .

(ov iirl irXei
\

ov

^ eTTfira supplied by Bk,, om. Xiph.
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boy as and upon a.d. 218

himself himself

and he bewailed his lot

in that he had a son, but said that he found it a

solace in his misfortune to have outlived the

fratricide who had attempted to destroy the whole

world. Then he added in his letter something to

the following effect :
"

I realize that there are many
who are more eager to see an emperor killed than

they are to live themselves. But this I do not say
with reference to myself, that anyone could either

desire or pray that I should perish." At which Fulvius

Diogenianus exclaimed :
" We have all prayed for it."

The man just mentioned was one of the ex-consuls,

but decidedly not of sound mind, and consequently
he gave little satisfaction either to himself or to any-
one else. He also

the subscription letter

and to the

leather to read

and those

both others and

... be sent to directly

published

hesitating having ordered
and

both to others foremost to the

any care

for the common pre[server]
this letter

(?)

2
avTOKpxTopa Leuncl., avToKpdropas Xiph., cut off in V.
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on 6 ^6vhavT(ovtvo<; evpcov \
. . ev to?? toO

MaKpLPov Ki^(OTL0L<; /jL-qBeTTco I

a

avTO<; CKODV
\ i^e<pr}v6v \

. .

a Biafio\r]v
I j)f7r/309 tov<;

3 a-TpaTi(t)ra<; iroLovfievo^. ourco Be rax^co<; iir

avTOVj(ft]Xa(Tev ware x^Xeircof; top MaKplvov iv

KM/Jbrj rivl tS)V ^KpTLOX^wVy exarov re kol oyhorf-
Kovra dirb tt)? ttoXco)? crrahiovi aireypvd'^y

4 (TV/JL^aXelv avrw. evOa Srj ry fjuev TrpoOvfiia rfj

T(ov Bopv(f)6pa)v iKparrja-ev (rov<; re yap OtopuKa^
TOu<; vXeTrtScoTOU? Kal Ta<; aaTriBa^i ra? a-coXr)-

> i/oetSet? a(j)€\6ixevo^ avrcjv Kov(f)OT6pov<; acfydf; €9

ra? fjLd^a<; iTreTroitjKei), rrj Be eavrov BeiXia

rjTTrjOr], KaOdirep kol to Bai/ioviov avjw irpoeBrj-
6 \(i)(7€V. €v yap Br] rfj rj/xepa eKeivrj ev y rd irpwra
avTOV Trepl tt}? dp^rj^; ypdp,/jiara rjpXv dveyvMadrj,

^/jT€pi(TTepd Ti<; eVt CLKova Xeovrjpov, ov to ovo/jia

avTo<^ eavTM ereOetro^ iv rw avveBpiw dvaK€L/iievr]v
'

A- eTreirraTO* Kal jxerd tovto, ore rd irepl rov vieo<;

€7r€/JLyfrev, ovre inro rcov vwdrcov ovd^ viro tojv

o-Tparrjycov avvrfkOofiev {ov yap eTV')(ov Trapovres;)
oTOC VTTO Tcov Brjfidp^cov, oirep ev to> y^pbvtp

-? 6 TpoTTOv Tivd TjBrjXKaTeXeXvTO. ov firjv ovBe to

ovofJLa avTOV ev tS) tt)^ €7ri(TTo\rj<; TrpooifiUiy,

KaiTOL Ka\ Yiaicrapa kol avTOKpdTopa avTov

ovofidaa^, Kal ra ypa^evTa w^ KaV^irap d/xcfyo'

Tepwv eTTiCTTaXevTa TrpoBrjXcoaa^, iveypa^jrev' ev

Te Tfj^tr)yy]a-eL tcjv ireTrpayfievcov t^? /nev tov

AiaBov/JLeviavov'^7rpo(T'rjyopia<; eirefivrjaOif], ttjv Be

TOV ^AvT(OVLVOV, KaiTTep €')(^OVTO<^ aVTOV Kal TaVTTJV,
38 irapeXiTTev.^ TavTa fiev ovtco<; ea')(^ev, Kal Vf] Ala

1
-irapeMirtv Bk.

,
nAPEAEinEN V.
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because the False Antoninus, having found . in the a.d. 218

chests of Macrinus not yet
he himself voluntarily published

calumny making with reference

to the soldiers. And he marched so rapidly against

him that Macrinus could only with difficulty engage
him at a village of the Antiochians, twenty-four
miles distant from the city. There, so far as the

zeal of the Pretorians went, he conquered (he had

taken away their breastplates of scale-armour and

their grooved shields and had thus rendered them

lighter for battle) ; but he was defeated by his

own cowardice, as indeed Heaven had foreshown to

him. For on that day when his first letter about

the imperial office had been read to us a pigeon had

alighted on an image of Severus (whose name he had

applied to himself) that stood in the senate-chamber ;

and later, when he sent the communication about

his son, we had convened, not at the bidding of the

consuls or the praetors (for they did not happen to

be present), but of the tribunes,—a practice which

in the course of time had fallen largely into

disuse. Furthermore, he had not even written his

son's name in the preface to the letter, though he

termed him both Caesar and emperor and made it

clear at the outset that the contents emanated from

them both ;
and in his recital of events he mentioned

the name Diadumenianus, but left out that of Anto-

ninus, though the boy had this title, too. So much for

these matters. And what was more, when he sent
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Kocore irepl rrj<; rov "^evSavTcovivov eiravaard-

creo)? eTrearetXev, elrrov fiev riva ol viraroi Kar

avTOV, wcnrep ecooOev iv rot? tolovtol^ ylyvecTOai,

elirev he kol rcov arpaTrjycov Ti? tmv re hrjixdpxwv

6T6po9* KoX eKcivfp fi€v TO) T€ ^
laz/e^/rfft)

avrov /cat

rat? fnjTpdat, ttj re rrjOy TToXeyuo?
^

iir'tjyyeXdT]

Kol e'n€fC7]pv')(d7]y TOL<; Be o-vveTravaaTaaiv avrw
dheia av^yvw(np.a')(rja(i3(nvlod(T'irep kol 6 MaKpLVo<;
avTo2<; v7rea')(r)T0, iSoOr}, Kal yap a BieXex^r]

Tot? arparidiTat,^ dveyvcoaOt], ef wv ere koI

fidWov T7]v raireLvoTTjra Kal Tr)v jlcopiav avrov

Trdvre^ KareyvcofieV rd re yap aWa Kal eavrov

jiev irarepa rov he Atahov/jLeviavov vlov avrov^

avve^iarara direKaXei, Kal rr]v rfKuKiav rov

^^evhavrcovivoi/ htefiaWe, iroXv veoorepov avrov

rov vlov avroKpdropa aTro^rjva^.
*Ei/ 5' ovv rfj fJidxiJ fJLev Tdvvv<; Kal rd arevd

rd irpo T^9 Kdofir)<; airovhrj rrpoKareXa^e Kal rov^

(Trpari(ora<; €vrro\efia)<; hiera^ev, Kaurot Kal

direiporaro^; rcov arparicoriKMV wv Kal iv rpvcjyfj

^ejBccoKcof;' ovrco irov fieya rj
*

rv')(r) tt/jo? rrdvra

dirXoi^i rrpo^e^et,, Mcrre Kal ,^i7riqrriiia<^ roL<;

dyvoovaiv^avr-qv x^pil^eaOaL. ro he ~hr) arpd-

revfxa avrov daOevearara rjywviaaro, Kat ei ye

fir] Yj
re Malaa Kal r) ^oaifik^ {avvrjaav yap

r]hr} rw Traihifp) drro re rcov oxvi^drwv Kara-

iry^hr^aaaat Kal e? tou? ^evyovra<; eaireaovaai

erreayov avrov^ rr\<^ <f)vyr]<; ohvpojievai, Kai eKelvo

1 T6 supplied by Bs.
2

7ro\6/ios Bk., nOAEM02TE V.
3 avTov Reim., ahrov Xiph., ATTQI V.
«

ix^ya 7] Bs., MEFAAH V.
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word about the uprising of the False Antoninus, the a.d. 218

consuls uttered certain formulae against the usurper,
as is regularly done in such cases, and one of the

praetors and one of the tribunes did the same.
War was declared and solemnly proclaimed against
not only the usurper and his cousin but also against
their mothers and their grandmother, and immunity
was granted to those who had joined him in the

uprising, in case of their submission, even as Macrinus
had promised them. For his remarks to the soldiers

were read ; and because of them we all condemned
still more strongly his abasement and his folly. In

particular, he constantly called himself "father"
and Diadumenianus his "son," and he kept holding
up to reproach the youth of the False Antoninus,

tiiough he had appointed as emperor his own son,
who was much younger.
Now in the battle Gannys made haste to occupy the

pass in front of the village and drew up his troops in

good order for fighting, in spite of the fact that he
was utterly without experience in military affairs

and had spent his life in luxury. But of such great
assistance is good fortune in all situations alike

that it actually bestows understanding upon the

ignorant. His army, however, made a very weak

fight, and the men would never have stood their

ground, had not Maesa and Soaemis, who were

already with the boy, leaped down from their

chariots and rushing among the fleeing men
restrained them from further flight by their lamenta-

tions, and had not the lad himself been seen by them

5
ayiODvaiv Leuncl., rNOT2IN V.

O
8

:Eoaifils Reim., EBAIMI2 V (O by V^).
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V

(Tiracrdiievov ro ^i(f)L8tov, o 7rape^coa.To, ^(pOrj

(Tcpiaiv eirl lttttov 6eia tlvI ^opa'^o^ koX e? Tov^i

ivavriov^ iXdarov,^ ovk dv irore earrjaav. /cal

G>5 ^' av avOL<;
^

erpdirovro^ el
/jlt)

6 MaKpLVO<;
lSa>v avTOV<; dv9Larafievov^; e<^v'y€v.

39 Kat filv oi/TO)? r^ ^lovviov ^
oySorj rirrtjOeU

rov jJLev vlov 7rp6<; rov ^Aprd^avov tov tcov

UdpOoyv 0a(TiXea Bid re rov ^KiraydOov fcal Bl

dWcov TLVcbv eire/jLyjreVy avro^ Be e<? rrjv ^Avriox^iav
2 ft)? Kal vevLKrjK(ii<;, otto)? KaraBe')(9y, eaeXdcov,

eireiTa BiayyeXOeiaijf; Trj<; 7]rTTj<; avrov, Kal

(jiovcov €K rovTOV ^ iroWcov kclv Tac<; oBoU xdv

rfj TToXei, <U9 TTOV Kal evvola^ eKarepo)
^

Ti<i avrcov

el')(e, yiyvofjbevwv, direBpa Kal eKeWev vvkto<^ eVt

"iTTTrajz^, T7/I/ re KecpaXrjv Kal to yeveiov irav

^vpd/jLepoj , Kal eaOfjra <f)aidv Kara rr]<; dXovp<ypv<;,
3 iu on fidXiara IBtcorrj YiVl eoiKTj, Xa/Scov. Kal

ovro) fier oXiywv 69^ Aljd<; rrj<; KtAt/cta? iXOcov,

o^rifidrcDV re evravda co? Kal arparidtrrj^ ri<;

ro)v dyyeXiacjyopcov cov eirepru Kal Bie^ijjXaae Bta

rrj<i KainraBoKiaf; Kal rrj^ TaXarLa<; tt)? re

Bt^ui^ta? fJie'X^pi ^Epi/ScoXov rov eTTiveiov rov Kar
dvTLirepa^ rr]<i rS>v NcKOfMrjBicov TroXew? 6vro<;,

yvco/ii7]v e^fov e? rr)v 'Fw/jltjv dvaBpafMelv &)? Kal

€Kel Trapd re r^? ^ovXr]<; Kal irapd rov Brjixov
4 ^oriOeia<; rivb<; rev^ofievo^. Kal etirep eire^evyei,
Trdvrw^ dv n Kareipyaaro' rj yap eifvotd~~as^(t)v

1
€Att<roi/Xiph., EAA2AN V.

2 aUis Urs., ATTH2 V, iraKiv Xiph.
8 'louvroi; Reim., lOYAIOY V.
* Tovrov Xiph. ,

TOTTHN V.
^ ^

kKaripcf Xiph. ,
EKATEPOT V.
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dashing along on horseback, with drawn sword,—that a.d. 2I8

same sword with which he liad girded himself,
—in

a headlong rush that seemed divinely inspired, as if

about to charge the enemy. Even so they would

again have turned their backs, had not Macrinus fled

when he saw them offering resistance.

Macrinus, after being thus defeated on the eighth
of June, sent his son in charge of Epagathus and
some other attendants to Artabanus, king of the

Parthians, while he himself entered Antioch, repre-

senting that he had conquered, so that he might
be received there. Then, when the news of his

defeat became noised abroad, and many were being
slain both along the roads and in the city on the

ground that they had favoured this side or that,
he fled from this place also. He left by night on

horseback, having first shaved his head and his whole

chin, and wearing a dark garment over his purple
robe, in order that he might, so far as possible,
resemble an ordinary citizen. In this manner he
reached Aegae in Cilicia with a few companions, and

there, by pretending to be one of the soldiers em-

ployed as couriers, he secured a carriage in which he
drove through Cappadocia, Galatia, and Bithynia as

far as Eribolon, the harbour that lies over against the

city of Nicomedeia. It was his intention to make
his way back to Rome, in the expectation that there

he could gain some assistance from the senate and
from the people. And if he had escaped thither, he
would certainly have accomplished something; for

the disposition of the people there was becoming

«
is Bk., E12 V.
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irapa ttoXv e? avrov, irpo^ re to tcoi^ "^vpwv

rokjlrjjia koI tt/jo? ti]V rov "^evSavrcoinvov

rjXtKLcrrr TO re rod Vdvvv koX tov Kco/id^ovro<;
avreTTLTaKTov crjcQ'Trovvjwv, iiroiei, ware koX tou9

arpaTLwra^ av r) eKovra^ ^
jxeravorjaai rj kol

5 dK0VTa<; KaTahajxaaOrivai,. vvv he rcov fiev dWcov

dvOpwiTcov hi MV BiTjei, el fcal eyvcopiaev ri^; avrov,
aXX,' ovri fcal e(f)d'\\raa9aL iroX/nrjaev avrov' co?

Be CK rov ^EipL^d)\ov SiairXecov e? rrjv ^dXKrjBova

(ou yap eOdparjaev e? rr]v ^CK0fi7]Seiav iaeXOelv,

^offrjdeU rov r7J<; Bi^i/rta? dp-)(^ovra KaiKiXiov

^Aplarcova), eTrefiyjre tt/oo? rcva rcov emrpoircov

dpyvpiov alrcdv Kal Kara rovro iyvcoaOrj, Kare-

XijcfyOrj re ev rfj Xa\Ki]h6vL en wv, Kal eireXOovrcov

6 Kal rwv viro rov ^evSavrcovivov irejKpOevrcov
^

7va vvv el irdiirore , awe-

X^(f)6r} re vtt' AvprjXiov KeXaov eKarovrdp^ov,
Kal pexpi rrj^ K.a7nra8oKLa<; 'r])(^9r) oyairep rc<; rwv

40 drifjiordrcdv. evravOa he paOcov on Kal 6 vi6<;

avrov eaXcoKet (hid yap rov Zevyfiaro<; avrov, Bl*

01) nrporepov Blicov Kalcrap drreBeBecKro, BieXav-

vovra KXavBiO'^ UoXXicov 6 rov crrparoireBov

eKar6vrap)(p'^ cvveXa^ev) eppLyjre re avrov diro

rov 6)(r}ixaro<; {ov yap eBeBero) Kal rore fiev rov

2 (hpov avverpiyfre, perd Be rovro ov ttoXXo) varepov
diToOavelv KeXevadel^ rrplv e? rr]V ^AvrLo^eiav
eaeXdelv eacpdyrj re vtto MapKiavov Tavpov
CKarovrdp^ov, Kal avrov rb (7cop,a dra(f)ov ep,eive

fie')(pi<;
ov 6 "^evBavrwvLvo^, e? rr]v ^idvviav €K

tt}? '^vpLa<^ 7rapeX0d)i', €(f)T]aOr] avrw.
3 'O pev ovv MaKplvo<; ovrco, Kal yepcov wv

1
&»/ f] USfras Rk., 0NH2KONTA5 V.
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decidedly more favourable toward him, in view of a.d. 218

the effrontery of the Syrians, the youth of the False

Antoninus, and the arbitrary course of Gannys and

Comazon, so that even the soldiers either would have

voluntarily changed their minds, or, refusing to do so,

would have been overpowered. But this was not to

be. Though none of the people through whom he
had thus far passed had ventured to lay hands upon
him, even if he was recognized, his fortune now
changed. For on sailing from Eribolon for Chalcedon

(he did not dare to enter Nicomedeia, for fear of the

governor of Bithynia, Caecilius Aristo), he sent to

one of the procurators asking for money, and be-

coming known in this way, he was seized while still

in Chalcedon
;
and on the arrival of those who had

been sent by the False Antoninus in order that [he

might] now at any rate [be put out of the way], he was
arrested by Aurelius Celsus, a centurion, and taken
as far as Cappadocia like the commonest criminal.

Learning there that his son also had been captured

(he had been arrested by Claudius Pollio, tlie

centurion of the legion, while riding through
Zeugma, where in the course of a previous journey
he had been declared Caesar), he threw himself from
the conveyance (for he had not been bound), and at

the time suffered merely a fracture of the shoulder ;

but, a little later, having been sentenced to die be-

fore entering Antioch, he was slain by Marcianus

Taurus, a centurion, and his body remained unburied
until the False Antoninus, on his way from Syria to

Bithynia, had gloated over it.

Thus Macrinus, though an old man (he was fifty-

TTffKpdivrwi/ Xiph., om. V.
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{irevTTjKovra yap koI reacrapa rjyev err], rpiwv
irov firjvMV

^ heovra
rj Trivre) kol ifiTreipia

TTpay/jLarcov 7rpo(f)€p(ov, aperrjv re vTroBeiKvvcov

Kal roaovTcov arrparevfidrcov ap')(^a)V, vtto re

TraiSapLOV, ov firjBe to ovofxa irporepov rjiriaraTo,
4 KareXvOr], w? ttov kol to fiavrelov avrS) irpoe-

fiTJvvae, ov Zeu? o Brj\o<i ^/)o»yu.eVft)

01 aVTO TOVTO 6(f)r]'

"
CO yepov, rj fiaXa By ae veoi relpova-t, fiaxv
rai,

ar) 8e /Slt)
^
XeXvrai, %a\e7roi/ Be ae yrjpaf;

LKavei,"

^evycop re 0-779 rj veviKj) . . . ., Bpa-
7r€Tevaa<{ Bia tmv idvciiv oiv rjp^€y avW7](f)0€i<;

5 1*770 rcop rv^ovjcov oiGirep Ti<i Xrjcmj^, eTTiBoov

eavTov jieT aTifxaraTcov KaKOvpywv
<f)povpovp.evov w TToWol TToWdfci^; ^ovXevral

7rpo(T7J)(^07}aav, dirodavelv re eKeXeuaOr) rrjv roO
KoXdaai ^ iravra rtva 'Pco/jiaLcov aTToXvaai re

i^ovaiav €)(cdp, kol irpo^ eKaT0VTdp)(^(ov avve-

XTJcpOf) re Kal Tr}<; fce^aXr}^ direaTeprjdr] ov<i Kal

avTov<; fiera rcov dXXcov rcov re ^(^eLpovwv Kal rwv

KpeiTTOPcov diroKTelvai i^ovaiav el^ev. Kal avTa>

Kal 6 f/o? TTpoaaTTcoXeTo.
41 Oi/Tft) TTOV ovBeU ovBe tcjp (T(f)6Bpa Bokovptcop

ippwaOai ^ejBaiap rrjp l(T'\(pp e^ei, dXXa Kal ol

Trdpv ev irpdrropre^ i^ laov TOL<i XotTTOt? alco-

2 povPTai. Kal 6 fiep eTracpeOelf; ap virep 7rdpra<i

dp6pct)7rov<;, et ye fit) avTO^ avrap'^^rjaao eTrereOv-

^
H-qvuv supplied by Bs., who compares cod. Paris. 1712

(Ci^o'as CTTj vy urivas 6), T]fj.epS>y Falc.
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four years of age lacking some three or five months) a.d. 218

and distinguished for his practical experience of

affairs, a man who displayed signs of excellence and
commanded so many legions, was overthrown by a

mere boy of whose very name he had previously been

ignorant,
—

as, indeed, the oracle had foretold to

him ; for upon his consulting the oracle of Zeus
Belus the god had answered him :

'^

Truly indeed, old man, young warriors sorely
beset thee.

Spent is thy force, and grievous old age is coming
upon thee."^

And so fleeing . . [rather] than conquer[ed] . . he
made off like a runaway slave through the provinces
that he had ruled, and was arrested like some robber by
the first comer ; he beheld himself guarded [together]
with the most despised malefactors, the very man
before whom many senators had often been brought
for trial

;
he was condemned to die, though posses-

sing the authority to punish or to release any Roman
whomsoever ; and he was arrested and beheaded by
centurions, though he had authority to put to death
both them and others, whether of lower or higher
station. And his son, too, perished after him.

Thus it is that no one, even of those who seem the

strongest, is sure of his power, but the exceeding
prosperous are, equally with the rest, unstable.

This man, now, might have been praised above all

men, if he had not set his heart upon becoming

1
Horn., II. viii. 102-3.

2
^In Falc, BIHI V.

3 KoXdaai Bk.
, KEAEY ... V.
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/jir]K€i, dW^ 67ri\6^d/jL6v6<; TLva Tcov e? 76 rrjv

<y€pov(TLav reXovvTcov tt}? TCdv 'Vco/jialcov dpXV'i
3 irpoa-Tarrja-aL, avroKpdropa avrov aTreSe^et^et,
KOI fjbovw^ av ovr(o<; to alriafxa to tt)? eVl top

KapdKaWov i7n^ov\r]<;, co? Kal Bid ttjv avTOV

(KoTTjpiav dXX! ov Bid Trjv Trj<; 'q^€jiovia<i eirLOvjiiav

TToitjad/jLevo'; avTrjv, €K(f)vyci)v, koI Bie^aXev dfia
eavTov Kal BUcfiOeipev, cocrre

^ kol iv ovelBei Kal

4 ev TTaOrjfjLaTi d^LcoTdTO)
^ avTOV yeviaOaL. t%

yap /iovap')(^[a<;, /jltjB* ovo/aa ^ovXevTov €X(»>v»

6piyvr]6€l<i Kal ra^to-ra Kal ^apvcrv/jLcfiopcoTaTa

avTrjv dire^aXep' iviavTw Te ydp Kal Bvo p.7)(TLP,

Tpvuiv r}fjL€p(ov, a>aT6 Kal P'^xpi t?)? P'd'XV'^ Xoyi^o-

jxhoi^ av/jL^rjpat, Beovaiv, rjp^ev.

1 5o-T€ Bk. , nSFE V.
2

a|i«TaT(j> Leuncl.
,
AHinTATOY V.
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emperor himself, but had selected some man be- a.d. 218

longing to the senate and had declared him emperor ;

only in this way could he have avoided blame for

the plot against Caracallus and showed that he had
done the deed in order to secure his own safety and
not because of his desire for the rule. But instead of

taking such a course, he brought discredit and
destruction alike upon himself, so that he became
the object of reproach and fell a victim to a disaster

that was richly deserved. For, having grasped at

the supreme power before he had even the title of

senator, he lost it most speedily and disastrously,
after ruling only a year and two months, lacking
three days, reckoning the time to the date of the

battle.
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a. Ufpi 'A^Itov tov Kal "^ev^avruvipov Kal ruv (pSvwv «v

flpydffaro.

fi. Tlfpl wv irapep6fj.r)<reu /col ws t^v afiirapOtvov eyrifxe.

y. Ilfp\ TOV ^E\eoyafid\ov Kal us r^v Oifpavlav is rijv '?wfir\v

HfTairf/JL^dnevos ry 'EAeoyaySaAy auv^Kiaev.
S. Ufpl TTJs aaeXyfias avrov.

€. 'Us rhv averpthv iiroi-naaro, tv Kal 'AXc^avSpov fjLiT(t}v6p.aa(V.

[^.] 'fly KaT6\vdT] Kal i(r<pdyri.

Xp6vov it\r\Qos TO Aoitto ttjs MaKpivov Kal 'A^^evrou ^ viraTelas^

Kal &\\a eTTj 5', cV oh &pxovT€s at apidixov/xei'oi o'lde iyivovTO'

"Viv^avrusvtvcs rh $' koI

K. Ttvftos '
2a/f6p5a)s

"VfvSavrwvivos rh y KoiX

M. OvaKepios
*

Kcc/xdCui'

r. BfTTios ^
rparos

^ :Za3iviavhs
' Kal

M. *Aa)8tos
* BiTfAAios * 2eAey/coy

"VeviavTCDV^vos rh S' Kal

M. AvpijKtos 2eyf/pos
^®

*A\4^av5po5.

LXXX 'O Se Bt) 'AoutT09 etre '^eu^ai^TOJi^tz^o? etre koI

}, 1 'AcTdvpto? ^ /ral ^aphavdiraXko^i Ti^eplvo^ re

(^Kal yap Kal ^^
ravrrjv rrjv Trpoarjyopiav, eireihy)

TO acbpa a(pay€VTO<i avrov e? tov Tl/SepLP eVe-

^\i]drf, eXapev) tots fiev /iiera rrju vlktjv fs re

^ 'AdfiUrov Urs. ,
AABENTOY V.

2
{^irareias Urs., TOATIAS V.

3 K. Ttre'jos Bs.
,
KTINA V.

* M. Ova\4pios Bs.^AOAAOTAAI V.
^ r. BfTTios Bs., re. tt V.
*
Tparos Leuncl. (rparos), TPAT02 V.

'
2oj9maj/<Js Leuncl., 2ABIAN' V.

*
^Xdfiios Mommsen, *A V.



EPITOME OF BOOK LXXX
About Avitus, called also the False Antoninus, and the

murders that he committed (chaps. 1-7).
About his lawless deeds and how he married the Vestal

(chaps. 9, 11).

About Eleogabalus and how he summoned Urania to Rome
and united her in marriage with Eleogabalus (chaps.
11-12).

About his licentiousness (chaps. 13-16).
How he adopted his cousin and changed his name to

Alexander (chaps. 17-18).
How he was overthrown and slain (chaps. 19-21).

Duration of time, the remainder of the consulship of

Macrinus and Adventus, together with four additional years,
in which there were the magistrates (consuls) here enumerat-
ed :~

A.D.

219 The False Antoninus (II) and Q. Tineius Sacerdos.
220 The False Antoninus (III) and M. Valerius Comazon.
221 C. Vettius Gratus Sabiniauus and M. Flavius Vitellius

Seleucus.

222 The False Antoninus (IV) and M. Aurelius Severus
Alexander.

Now Avitus, otherwise known as the False a.d. 218

Antoninus, or the Assyrian, or Sardanapalus, or even
Tiberinus (this last appellation he received after he
had been slain and his body had been thrown into

the Tiber), at the time of which we are speaking

» BiTfWios Bs. , BITEAA V.
i«*

Avp'f}\ios 26ufipos Urs., ATPHAIOSETHP' V.
^^ Kai supplied by Urs.
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rrjv ^KpTLox^iav rfj varepaia iarjXOe, 7revTafcoaLa<;

T0i9 a/jL(p avTov <TTpaTLa)TaL<; 8yoa%/Lttt?, otto)? /jlij

hiapTrdauxTLV avryv, ovirep ra /jLoXiara iireOv-

fiovVi 7rpov7roa')(^6fi€vo<;'
^ a? irov teal rrapa rov

2 Sijfiov eaeirpa^ev koX €9 r^^* ^Pcofirjv ciWa re ola

elfco^i Tjv iirecTTeLXey TroWa fiev rov M^aKplpov
aWo)? T€ fcal e? Tr)V Bvcryiveiav Tijv re iirl rov

^AvTcovLVOv eTTi^ovXrjv 8ial3dXXcov (Trpo? 7001^

Tot? dWoL<; TOVTO ecprj on "
cS

yu-'^S* eaeXOelv €<^

TO orvveBpiov fiera to Krjpvyiia to
%tt)yOi?

twi^

fiovXevTcop T0U9 XoiTTOi'? i^elpyov^ €^f]v, ovto?

eroXfiTjaev top avTOKpuTopa, ov ttjp (ppovpap
eTreiTidTevTO, hoXoi^oprjaa^ Trjp dp'^r^p avrov ira-

pacTTrdaaaOat kul avTOKpaTcop irpoTepop 7) ^ov~

ZX€VTr)<; yeveaOuL^'), iroXXa Be koX irepl eavrov

ovx OTL Tot? aTpaTL(OTai<i dXXa kol ttj ^ovXfj
TO) re Brj/jLO) Kadu7na^povfMePO<i (^Kard re yap top

Tov AvyovaTOV, w fcal Typ rjXiKiap ttjp eavrov

d^wfxoiov, Koi Kara top rov ^Aptcoplpov rov

MdpKov ^rjXov dirapra dira^ rrpd^eip eirriyyei-

4 Xaro), Kal Bijra koI avro rovro eypayfrep, alpir-

TOfiepo^ TTpof; ra? Sia^oXat; ra^ e? avrop vtto tov

MaKpLPOV OpvX7]0€L(Ta<;, on "
ryp rjXiKiap ryp

e/jLr]P Sia^aXelp e7re')(eipr}aep, avTO<i irepraeri]

vlop diTohei^a^^^
2 Tavrd re ovp rrj ^ovXrj eirecTreiXep, Kal ra

virofiprj/jLara ra irapd rot? arparLUiraLf; yepojiepa
rd re ypd/i/jLara rov MaKpU'ov ra rw Ma^L/jL(p

ypa(jiepra eTre/jbyjrep fiep Kal rfj yepovaia e7rep.\lrep

Be Kal TOt? crrparevfj^aaip, IV ef avrcop ere

fjidXXop rr}P re eKelpov /xp^fMijp /jLKj^acoac Kal
1

irpoviroaxoH-^yos Leuncl., nP02Tn02XOMEN02 V.
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entered Antioch on the day following the victory, a.d. 218

after first promising two thousand sesterces apiece to

the soldiers with him to prevent them from sacking
the city, a thing whicJi they were very anxious to do.

This amount he collected in part from the people.
And he sent to Rome such a despatch as was to

be expected, making many derogatory remarks
about Macrinus, especially with reference to his low
birth and his plot against Antoninus. For example,
he said among other things :

" This man, to whom
it was not permitted even to enter the senate-house

after the proclamation debarring all others than sen-

ators, dared treacherously to murder the emperor
whom he had been trusted to guard, dared to

appropriate his office and to become emperor before

he had been senator." About himself he made

many promises, not only to the soldiers but also to

the senate and to the people, asserting that he
would always and in all things emulate Augustus, to

whose youth he likened his own, and Marcus
Antoninus. He also wrote the following, alluding to

the derogatory remarks spread broadcast about him

by Macrinus :

" He undertook to disparage my age,
when he himself had appointed his five-year-old son

[emperor]."
Besides this communication that he forwarded to

the senate, he sent not only to the senate but also to

the legions the notebooks found among the soldiers

and the letters of Macrinus written to Maximus,

hoping that these would cause them to hold his

predecessor's memory in even greater detestation

2
ilupyov Leuncl., EHEPrON V.
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2 iavTOV^ dyaTT^awaLV. koI iv jiev ttj tt/oo? ttjv

ffovXrjv iinaroXrj to) t€ tt/jo? tov Brj/iov ypd/i/jLaTi

Kal uuTOKpdropa kol KaicrapUy tov t€
^

AvtwvLvov
vlov Kal TOV XeovTjpov eyyovov, evaefirj re koI

evTVXV ^^^^ AvyovcFTOV, Kal dvOviraTOV TrjV re

3 i^ovaiav Tr)v hr}fjbap')(^LKriv ex^VTa eavTov iveypa-

'yjrev, irpoXajJL^dvwv avTo, TTplv -^rjcpiadrjvaL^ tw

I p.aTi ov TO) T
I

dWa
To5 TOV IT

I ixPW^'^'Oi O

I r](T€V KOL aV
\

TCL T(av (TTpa-
TicoTcov virofJLvrjixaTa o

| yap Srj

TOV MaKpLVOu ...
I fUiTa Kaiaap |

he Br) Bopv<j)6pOL<; Kal ^A\^avtoi<; rot? iv Trj

4 'IraXta ovao I xal otl viraTO . . .

. . . pevaecrjirp |

Xe Kai Ta /le

I pto<; Kt] vara)pLVO<; . . .
| irpoaTa-

ariav
I dveXe^aTO |

MaKplvov c
I
avTo^ w? ovx • • •

...
I

Bid t/J9 eavT
| Btj/jlogicoO . .

I dvayvoivai |

ra

ypd/jLjuaT 'lapBavairaWo
. .

I

V0<; TOV k\^
I
€9 TOL'9 t'TTtt-

TevKOTa^i iyKaTeXe^aTo, evBTeiXaTo

iva, €L Ti9 dvOiaTaiTo, ttj %efc/)l t^ tojv aTpaTico-
5 Twv XPV^V^^^' ^^* ov Bt) cria Kal

CLKovora irdvTa eKeivoi^ B . dveyvw . ttj yap
€7rapTr]0ei(T7j dvdyKrj ovBev ovt€ tmv BeovTcov ovt€

T(f)v avfJL<^ep6vT(ov a(j)L(Ti rrpd^ai i^BvvrjOyjaav, . .

. . . .
,
dXXd vrrb tov (p6l3ov i^eirXdyrja-av . . .

6
II

Kal TOP T€ Ma-
Kplvov, ov Trd/jLTToXXa eiryveKeaav, iv voXefiiov

1 eavrSv Urs., EHATTON V (EH deleted by V^).
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and to feel greater affection for him. In both the a.d. 218

message to tlie senate and the letter to the people
he styled himself emperor and Caesar, the son of

Antoninus, the grandson of Severus, Pius, Felix,

Augustus, proconsul, and holder of the tribunician

power, assuming these titles before they had been

voted, and he used, not the [na]me [of Avitus,] but
that of his [pretended] f[ather],

the notebooks of the sol-

diers for

Macrinus' Caesar

to the Pretorians and to the Alban legionaries who
were in Italy he <wro>te and that he was
consul and [high p]riest (?).... and the

. . [Majrius Censorinus . . leadership . . read . . .

of Macrinus himself, as if not
[suffi-

ciently] by his own [voice able] to make public . . .

, . the letters of Sardanapal us to be read . . . by (?)

Cl[audius Polli]o/ [whom] he had enrolled among
the ex-consuls, [and] commanded that if anyone re-

sisted him, he should call on the soldiers for

assistance ; accordingly, [the sen]ate, though unwill-

ingly, read everything to those . . For, by reason of

the necessity hanging over them, they were unable
to do any of the things that were proper or

expedient . . but were panic-stricken by fear ....
and Macrinus, whom they had often commended,
they now reviled, together with his son, regarding

^ Cf. Exc. Val. :
" The False Antoninus sent letters to the

senate through Pollio, the consul, and commanded him," etc.

2 Cf. Exc. Val. 403 (p. 761) : grt 6 "VevSavruvTyos ypdfifjLara

TTC/iif/as TTj $ov\^ 5ia UoWiwvos vvdrov ivereiKaTO oury 'iva, ktI.
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fioipa Gvv re tw viei iXoiBopTjaav} Kal rov Tapav-
rav, ov Kol 7ro\e/JLCov airohel^av iroWciKt^ rjOeXi^-

Kcaav, TOT€ i(76jJiVvvov, KOi Tov vlov BrjOev avrov

rjvxovTo ofioiov <y€V€(T6ai avrS).

3 'E^' fiev ovv rfj 'Fco/jLJ) ravra. 6 Be 'Aoutro?

TOV UoWifova . . . Tr}<? Tepfiavia<;

dp^at TTpoaera^ev, iwel koX Bt,Ovvia<;

, . . ra iK6LV0<; irepLeyeyovei. avTO<; Be Kara-

/jL€Lva<; Tiva<; fjLTJva<; ev rfj ^Avno'X^eLa fiixpi^ ov

TTjv ap)(^rjv iravTaxoOev i/Se^aiooaaro, 69 rr^v

^idwiav rfkOev, TrdpeSpov ot ttoWuki^
Vy OKTTrep Koi Kara Tr)v ^Avrto-

2 %6taz' elwOei, iroiovixevo^. evOa he i7rLxeifidaa<;

€9 Tr]V 'IraXiav hia rrj^i @paK7}<; koi Trj<; Mvala^;
KaX Tr}<; Ylavvovia^ €fcaTepa<; iiropevdr], KCLKel

fiexpi T?)9 rov ^iov Te\.evTr)<; Kare/jbeivev, ev fxev

n Kol a(f)68pa dyadov avroKpdropo^; epyov ttoiyj-

aa'i (^ttoWmv yap ttoWcl koi lSkotmv kuI Byj/jucDv,

rcov re ^
c avrov rovrwv

. . . Tr)9 re ^ovXrjf;, Kal IBla KaX KOLvfj e9 re rov

KapciKaWov Kal eavrov, Ik roiv rov MaKpivov
ypa/ifJidrciyVy Kal Xoyo) Kal epyra v^piadvrcov,
ovBevl ^ TO Trapdirav ovre erre^Uvai

*
e^rj ovre

3 erre^rfKOev), €9 Be Brj raWa irdvra Kal alcr^povp-

yorara Kal Trapavo/JLcorara Kal /jLiaicfyovcoTara

€^OKei\a<;, coare ra /juev riva avrcov /jltjB' dpxh^
TTcoTTor ev rfj 'VwfJLrj yevopieva w<; Kal irdrpia

aK/iidaaty ra Be Kal roXfirjdivra dWore ^
aXXot9

^ Cf. Exc. Val. 403 : koI i^rjcplffavTO rhv MuKpTyop iv iroXe-

fxiov fioipa Koi i\oid6pr]<rav, /ere.

^ rwv re—t^j T€ /SoyAfjs V, Ka\ avrSav 'PcofxaiMV Exc. VaL
rwy re 'Pcafiaiuu ai/TWP, rwv T€ InirewK rrjs re fiovKrjs Ba.
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him in the light of a public enemy ;^ while as for a.d. 218

Tarautas, whom they had often wished to declare a

public enemy, they now exalted him and prayed
that his alleged son should be like him.

This was what was taking place in Rome. As for

Avitus, he appointed Pollio to govern . . . Germany
. . since Pollio had very . . . ly subdued Bithynia.
He himself, after remaining some months in Antioch,
until he had established his authority on all sides,

went to Bithynia, [where he] frequently employed
[Ganny]s as his associate [in the government], as he
had been accustomed to do at Antioch. After pass-

ing the winter there, he proceeded into Italy through
Thrace, Moesia, and both the Pannonias, and there

he remained until the end of his life. One action

of his was worthy of a thoroughly good emperor;
for, although many individuals and communities

alike, including the [Romans] tliemselves (?),
both

[knights] and senators, had {)rivately and publicly,

by word and by deed, heaped insults upon both .

Caracallus and himself, as a result of the letters of

Macrinus, he neither threatened to make reprisals
nor actually did make any in a single instance.

But, on the other hand, he drifted into all the
most shameful, lawless, and cruel practices, with

the result that some of them, never before known
in Rome, came to have the authority of tradi-

tion, while others, that had been attempted by

* Cf. Exc. Val. : "And they voted Macrinus a public
enemy and heaped abuse upon him."

3 oiihevi Xiph., OTAEN V cod. Peir.
*

€7r6|,eVai Bk., EHEEHN V, EnEHHHEIN V^ cod. Peir.
^ iAAoT€ Bk., AAAATE V.
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{W9 €Kd(TToi<;^ ereac rpial Koi. ^
firjalv ivvia

rjfjLcpai^ T€ rerrapa-iv, iv ah ^
rjp^ev, w? 7' av ti<;

aiTo rrj^ 1^^%^^ ^^ V '^^ TravreXh Kpdro^i ea^ev
4

dpiO/jLr](T€i€v, dvOrja-ai. icpovevcre fiev yap iv rfj

^vpLa TOP re Nea-jopa koX ^d/3iop ^AypcTTTTLVOp
TOP apxopra avT7]<;, tcjp re linreoyp tmp

dficfil
top

MafcpLPOP TOV<; 7rpcoT0V<i' oirep ttov koX twp ip rfj

*Pd)fjLr) TOv<; fidXiara ol/ceKaOivra^; avro) elpyd-
aaro' xdp ry ^Kpa^ia^ YielKap Kaipiavop top

iirtTeTpa/ifjiepop avTrjp, otc purj irapa^pV/^^ avTw
5 irpoaeOeTOf ep t€ ttj Kutt/oo) KXavhtop "AttoXop
TOP TTJf; SpaKrjf; Troxe dp^apTa, koX vtto /jL6p tov

^eovrjpov €/c TOV (TVPeSpLov ip rw tov "Niypov^

TToXe/AO) CKTreaopTa, vtto Se tov TapavTOv 6<? avTO

eirapa^OevTat kol Tore eV tov KKrjpov ttj K.v7rpa>

TT/ooo-Ta^^^eVra, oti tw Kw/jid^oPTt, irpoaeKCKpov-
K€L' (jTpaTevofiepop ydp ttotc avTop ip (dpafcrj

KOI KaKovpyrjaapTd tl i<i tov? TpLrjpLTa<; direco-

4 craro. tolovto^ ydp tl<; 6 Kco/Jbd^wp cov koI tovto

TOvpo/jLa eK T€
fjLi/jLcop KoX yeXcoTOTToua^; e^cop tcop

T€ Bopv(f)6p(OP rjp^ep, ip ixr^hefxia to irapdirap

iiriTpoireia rj Koi irpoaTaala
^ tlpI ttXtjp t?}? tov

2 (TTpaTOTreSov eferao-^et?, Kal ra? Tt/ia? ra?

VTraTiKUf; eXaffep, Kal /leTa tovto Kal virdTevaep

Kal i7roXLdpxn<^€Py ovx dira^ piopop dXXd Kal

hevTepop Kal TpLTOP, 6 firjBepl TrcoTTore dXX(p

vTrfjp^ep' oOep irov Kal tovt ip rot? irapapo/jLO)-

TaTOi^ i^apiOpLTJaeTai.
1 Kot Leuncl., KAIEN V.
2 T6 rtrrapinv eV ah Leuncl. , TETPASINENAO V.
3

TTJ 'ApajSr? Urs. , TH2APABIA2 V.
* rod Jilypov Leuncl, NIFPINOT V.
^

TrpoarraaKf Xiph., nP02TATIA V.
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various men at different times, flourished merely for a.d. 218

the three years, nine months and four days during
which he ruled,—reckoning from the battle in which
he gained the supreme power. For example, while

still in Syria, he slew Nestor and Fabius Agrippinus,
the governor of the province, as well as the foremost

knights among Macrinus' followers ; and he visited

the same punishment upon the men in Rome who
had been most intimate with Macrinus. In Arabia
he put to death Pica Caerianus,^ who was in charge
of that province, because he had not immediately
declared his allegiance to the new ruler; and in

Cyprus, Claudius Attalus, because he had offended

Comazon. Attalus had once been governor of Thrace,
had been expelled from the senate by Severus during
the war with Niger, but had been restored to it by
Tarautas, and had at this time been assigned by the

lot to Cyprus. He had incurred Comazon's ill will

by having once sent him to the galleys for some

wrongdoing of which he was guilty while serving in

Thrace. Yet this Comazon, in spite of having such a

character and a name derived from mimes and buf-

foonery, now commanded the Pretorians, though he
had been tried in no position of responsibility or

command whatever, except that over the camp;
and he obtained the rank of consul and later actually
became consul, and also city prefect, and that not
once only, but even a second and a third time—a

thing that had never before happened in the case of

anybody else ; hence this will be counted as one of

the greatest violations of precedent.

' The name is probably erroneous
; Hirschfeld would read

Caecilianus, Klein suggests Caesianus.
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3 O fiev ovv "ArraXo? hi eKelvov aireOavev, 6 he

hrj TpiKKiavo^i hia tov<;
^

AX^aviov^ ^ o)v e<yKpa-
Tft>9 eirl Tov M.aKpLvou rjyetro, Katrrti'o?^ 0* on
hpaarrrjpiofi re ^v kuI ttoXXoZ? (rTparta)rai<i, eic

re TMV ap")(p3v mv rjp^e koI ck rr}? tt/oo? tov

*AvTcovivop avvovaia^;, eyvcoaro- htoirep koX vtto

4 TOV MaKpLvov Tfjv dX\(o<: 7rpo7re/jL(f)0el<i iv

Bidvvla Tr)v hlairav iiroieLTO. tovtov t€ ovv

airefCTeivev, KaiToi Tjj yepovaia irepl avrov

ypd^lra^ oTt avTov elpx^evTa r^? 'Fa)fjLr)<;, oiairep
Koi TOV^'Aairpov tov^IovXlov, vtto tov MaKplvov

5 (iTTOKaTeaTrjaev, Kul XvWav tov t% Kainra-
hoKLWi dp^avTa, Kalirep dirrjWay/jievov i^ avTr}<;,

OTi T iiroXvirpay/jLovec Tivd, /cal otl ^
fieraTre/Jicf)-

Oe\<; i/TT avTOV i/c r/)?
'

Fcofirj^ ciTr^vTrja-e rol?

(rTpaTt(M)Tac<; tol<; KcXtlkol^ o'Uahe /Jberd Tr)v iv

TTj ^lOvvla ^(^eifjLaaLaVy iv y tlvcl vweTapa^av,
Q dinova-iv. ovtol jiev hrj^ hia TavTa aTTooXovTO,

Kol ovhe iireaToXT) ti irepl avTOJv ttj yepovala,
^6t09 he hr) Kaposi 6 ^PovaKiavov tov iroXiapxV'
aavTO<; etcyovo<i otl re iirXovTeu Koi otl fieyas:

Kal vovv e^cov rjVy 7rp6cf>aaiv cu? Kal avvLCTTaf;

Tiva<i Tcov iv TO) ^AX^avSi aTpaTevofievcov {fcal

fiovov ye
^

i/ceivov d7roheLKVvvTO<; tlvcl 'i^Kovaev

7 iv Tcp iraXaTLQ), iv oS 'Kal iac^dyrf), OvaXepLavo^
T€ IlatTO? OTL eLK6va<i TLvd<; eavTOV iirLXpycrovi

1
'AX^ai^lovs Falc, AABINIOT2 V.

TI
2 KaffT:v6s e' '6ti Bs., KAITINO20 V (TI added by V^ and

first I corr, to 2).
3

4
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*
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AttaluSj then, was put to death on Comazon's a.d. 218

account. Triccianus, however, lost his life because of

the Alban legion,which he had commanded with a firm

hand during Macrinus* reign. And Castinus perished
because he was energetic and was known to many
soldiers in consequence of the commands he had held

and of his intimate association with Antoninus; he had

accordingly been living in Bithynia, whither he had
been sent ahead for other reasons. The emperor now

put him to death, in spite ofthe fact that he had written

concerning him to the senate that he had restored this

man who had been banished from Rome by Macrinus,

just as he had done in the case of Julius Asper. He
also slew Sulla, who had been governor of Cappadocia
but had left the province, because Sulla had meddled
in some matters that did not concern him and also

because, when summoned from Rome by the emperor,
he had contrived to meet the German troops return-

ing home after their winter in Bithynia, a period

during which they had created some little disturb-

ance. These men, then, perished for the reasons
I have given, and no statements about them were
communicated to the senate. On the other hand,
Seius Carus, the grandson of Fuscianus, the former

prefect of the city, was killed because he was rich,

influential, and prudent, but on the pretext that he
was forming a league of some of the soldiers stationed

near the Alban Mount ; he heard the emperor alone

prefer certain charges against him in the palace,
and there he was also slain. Valerianus Paetus lost

his life because he had stamped some likenesses of
himself and plated them with gold to serve as orna-

^
76 Bk., TE V.
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7rpo<? TTaWaKiBcov KocTfirjfxara i^ervTrcocrev in

yap rovTov koI airlav ea^ev ft)? Kal €9
^ Kainra-

hoKiav 6/jiopov rfi warpiBi, avrov ovaav (ra\dTr)<;

yap r)v) aireXOelv inl vewrepLajiS) Scavoov/jLevo^;,

Kal Kara rovro ^pvaov^i y\vfifia eaurov (pepoPTa<i

iroLovfi€vo<;.

5 Kat €7rt tovtol^; Kal vtto t% ^ovXr)^ iOava-

T(odr] 6 Me<7<raXa9 o Xi\LO<; 6 re Bao-cro? o

TIo/jL7r(t)VLO^, iyKX^fiara Xa/36vT€<; otl ^
tol<;

2 7rpaTTO/j,€voi<; vii avrov ovk rjpeaKOvro. rovro

yap ovBe rfj ffovXfj ypd-^jrai, irepl avr&v cokpt](T€V,

e^eraard^ re avrov<; rov kavrov fiiov Kal eiriri-

/irjra<; rayv iv ra> iraXario) Bp(0/JL€P0)V eliroiv elvar
**
ra<; yap rot t?)? eTTi^ovXr)^ SijOev avroiv diro-

Bei^€i<; OVK €7r€/j,yjra vjjlIvj^ e^^,
" on fidryjv dva-

yvaxrOi^o-eaOat efieXXov r^Srj acpayu reOprjKorwv.^^

3 vTTTjv 84 n Kal erepov alriafia tt/oo? MeacrdXav,
OTL TToXXa €pp(op,€V(o<: iv TO) (Jvvehpiw d7re<f)aivero'

hiorrep Kal Kar dpya<i avrov e? rrjv Xvplav, ftx?

Kal jrdvv ri avrov Beofxevo^iy fiereire/jLylraro, otto)?

fjLT}
Kal KaOrjye/JLOtyv avrfj aXXoBo^ua^; yevrjrai.

4 Tft) Be Br] Bd(T(T(p, on, yvvatKa Kal evTrpeirrj Kal

evyevi) eL')(ev'
rov re yap '^eovrjpov rov^ KXav-

Blov Kal rov
^

Avrcovivov rov MdpKov diroyovo^;

r}v. dfieXev Kal eyrjfiev avrrjVy fxr^Be iKOprjvijaat

6 rrjv o'VfKpopav emrpey^ra^, Kal irepl fiev rcov

ydficov avrov, wv re eydfiei a)V re iyij/juaro, avriKa

XeXe^erar Kal yap rjvBpi^ero Kal eOrjXvvero Kal

1 ^s supplied by Leuncl. ^
{,',., gg,

^
oTIE*H V.
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ments for his mistresses. This led to the charge a.d. 218

that he was intending to go off to Cappadocia,
which bordered on his native land (he was a

Galatian), for the purpose of starting a rebellion,

and that this was the reason why he was making
gold pieces bearing his own likeness.

Following these murders, Silius Messalla and

Pomponius Bassus were condemned to death by the

senate, on the charge of being displeased at what
the emperor was doing. For he did not hesitate to

write this charge against them even to the senate,

calling them investigators of his life and censors of

what went on in the palace. "The proofs of their

plots I have not sent you," he wrote,
" because it

would be useless to read them, as the men are

already dead." There was a further ground of

complaint against Messalla, the fact, namely, that

he resolutely laid bare many facts before the senate.

This was what led the emperor in the first place to

send for him to come to Syria, pretending to have

great need of him, whereas he really feared that

Messalla might take the lead in bringing about a

change of mind on the part of the senators. In the

case of Bassus, the real motive lay in the fact that

he had a wife both fair to look upon and of noble
rank ; for she was a descendant of Claudius Severus
and of Marcus Antoninus. At all events, the

emperor married her, not allowing her even to

mourn her loss. An account will be given presently
of his marriages, in which he both married and
was bestowed in marriage ;

for he appeared both as

3 Tov supplied by Bk,
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eirpajrev kol eTraa')(^ev eKarepa aaeXyecnaTa
\

he Brj Bvcr Trepl

avT .
I

(Tia €(po

I

aavrcov
|
vo<; kol

6 fi ....
I

Xiojva Se a

...
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. .

j
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]
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ovv
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6 . . . V Se Br] TOV Ttjv eiravdcnaa-iv KaracrKevd-

(xavra, rov e? to arparoTreBov avrov ecrayayovra,
TOV TOi'9 (TTpaTLcoTa<; TTpoaaTroa-TrjaavTa, tov t^i/

VLKrjv avT& Tr)v KaTa tov MaKpLVOv 'jTapa(T')(pvTay

TOV Tpo(f)ea, TOV TrpoaTaTrjv, iv
d,p-)(fj evOv<; t^?

7]y€p,ovia<s iv ttj ^^iKop^rjBeua diroKTelva^ dvoo-coo-

2 TaT09 dvBpoiv evop^iadrj. dXkco^ p,ev yap teal

TpV(p€pd)T€pOV BlTJTCiTO KoX TjBeW^ iBoypoBoKCl, OV

purjv ovTS ^
aiTLOf; Tivo<; KaKOv ovBevl iyevsTo koI

TToWov^ TToWd evrjpyeTTjcre.^ to Be pjeyidTOv,

1 oijn Bk., ovl4 cod. Peir., cut off in V.
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man and as woman^ and in both relations conducted a.d. 218

himself in the most licentious fashion

about

and

by Avhom

. own

Sergius

making

of him
blame for slaughter the

and of knights imperial
freedmen were destroyed

nothing
but because of his slaying at Nicomedeia

at the very outset of his reign [Gannyjs, the man
who had brought about the uprising, who had taken
him to the camp, who had also caused the soldiers to

revolt, who had given him the victory over Macrinus,
and who had been his foster-father and guardian, he
was regarded as the most impious of men. To be

sure, Gannys was living rather luxuriously and was
fond of accepting bribes, but for all that he did no
one any harm and bestowed many benefits upon
many people. Most of all, he showed great zeal for

2
ein7p7eTT7<re St., TEPrETH2E V, evepycrrjffe cod. Peir.
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l(T')(vp5)<;
avTov irepieliTey kol rfj Maia-rj rij re

^oatfiiBi, (TcpoSpa r]p€(TK€y rfj fi€V on treOpaTrro
VTT avrrj^, rfj Be otl awMKei rpoirov riva avrfj.

3 a\V ovTt ye Bia rovr avrov Kare^pW^'^^* oirore

KoX av/jL^oXaiov avra> yajJuiKov irovrjaaL koX

K.al<Tapa avrov aTroBel^ai 'qdeXrjcrev, aX>C on
a-co^p6vo)<; re kol i/jL^p6p(o<;

^
^rju vir avrov

r/vayKa^ero. Kal avr6<; ye
^
avro^eipla Trpwro?

avrov Karerpoaae Bia ro firjBiva rwv arpancorcjv

ap^ai rod (povov roXjurjaai.
7 Tavra fiev ovrw^ eyevero, . . . . ? Se OvT]po<;

iiriroXfji^a-a^; /cal avro*; rfj fjuovap^ia iv r(p rpirm
a-rparoiriBa) rS) TaWiKw, ov

rjp-^e, Kal FeXXio?

Maft/Lfco? CK rr)^ avrrj^ alria<;, KaiTrep vrroarpa-

rrjywv iv rfj ^vpia ry eripa rov rerdprov rov
2 ^KvdiKov T€t%ou9, iBtKai(O0r)crav. ovrco yap
wov rrdvra dvo) /cdrco avve')(ydri coare eKeivov<;

rrjv €<p€(Tiv T?)9 dp^rj^ rov pev ef eKarov-

rdo)(a)v e? rr]v yepovaiav €aypa<pevra, rov Be

larpov vlov ovra €? rov vovv ipPaXeaOai,
rovrov<; Be Brj p.6vov<; ot)v6fiaaa ov^ on Kal

/jLovoL €^e<j>p6vr]aav, aW on fiov\rj<; rjcrav,

3 iirei rot, Kal erepo^ ri<; eKarovrdp'^^ov vlo<;

iire^elprjcTe ro avro eKelvo crrparoiTeBov ro TaX-
\cKov ^

avvrapd^ac, Kal /iidXa dXXo<; n^ €piovpyo<;
ro reraprov, €rep6<; re lBi(orr]<; rov aroXov rov iv

rfj K-V^LKcp vavXo)(ovvra, ore Kal 6 ^evBavrQ)VLV0<;

iv rfj NLKOfjLTjBeLa i^eipa^ev, kol dXXoi Be ttoXXoI

1
i/xipp^vcos Rk., €v<i>p6uccs cod. Peir., cut off...

2
76 Bk., re cod. Peir., cutoff in V.

3 TaWLKOv Urs., TAMIKON V, FAAATIKON V^.
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the emperor and was thoroughly satisfactory to a.d. 218

Maesa and Soaemis, to the former because he had
been reared by her, and to the latter because he was

virtually her husband. But it was not at all because
of this that the emperor put him out of the way,
inasmuch as he had wished to give him a marriage
contract and appoint him Caesar ; it was rather

because he was forced by Gannys to live temperately
and prudently. And he himself was the first to give

Gannys a mortal blow with his own hand, since no
one of the soldiers had the hardihood to take the
lead in murdering him.

Such, then, was the fate of these men. Others
to be executed were . . . Verus, who had also

ventured to seek the throne while in the midst of

the third legion (Gallica) which he was command-

ing, and Gellius Maximus, on the same charge,

though he was but a lieutenant of the fourth legion

(Scythica) in Syria proper.^ To such an extent,

indeed, had everything got turned topsy-turvy that

these men, one of whom had been enrolled in the
senate from the ranks of the centurions and the
other of whom was the son of a physician, took it

into their heads to aim at the supreme power. I

have mentioned these men alone by name, not
because they were the only ones that took leave

of their senses, but because they belonged to the
senate ; for other attempts were made. For ex-

ample, the son of a centurion undertook to stir up
that same Gallic legion ; another, a worker in wool,

tampered with the fourth legion, and a third, a

private citizen, with the fleet stationed at Cyzicus,
when the False Antoninus was wintering at Nico-

» Cf. Iv. 23.
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f oXKoOl KOI aXkay^oOi,^ f wa-re koX erotfiorarov

ov ToU ^ovXofjLevoi^ dp^ai, tw koI Trap eXirlha Ka\

Trapa ttjv a^iav 7roWov<; rrj^; r]y€/JLovta<; iiri^e/Sa-

4 revKevai, vewrepiaai, roXjxriaat. xal /ju7]S€l<;

amaTTja-ri to) \e')(6evTL' ra fxev yap Xolttcl ^ ra

TMV lBlwtcov Trap avBpojv a^ioiriaTwv 7rv06/ii€vo<;,

TO 8e Bt) Kara rov aroXov tturo? iyjvOev e/c t%
Tlepydfxov aKpt^a)aa<; eypay\ra, 779, wairep Koi

T?)? '^fivpvT]'; rax^cl^i viro tov MaKpLvov iireajd-

T7)(Ta' d(f)' ovirep ovSe t&v dWcov ovBev dinGTov

fJLOL fCaT€(j)dv7J.

8 ^6vQ)v fJLev ovv i'XOfjbeva ravra avrw iTrpd^^Orj,

e^co Be Br) tmv Trarplcov dirXd fiev Ka\ firjBev pikya

KaKov rjfjLiv (pepovra, irXrjv Kad' ^ oaov irapa to

Kadea-rrjKO'; eKaivoTO/jbrjOr], on t€ tmv ovojxdraiv

Tivd Tcop e? rrjv rjye/iovLav avTOV t€iv6vtcov, TVpXv

yjrrjcpiadrjvai, axTTrep elTTov, avTo<; eavTW eOeTO,

2 /cal OTi rfj tov MaKpivov vTraTsia, firjTe %et/?o-

Tovrj0el<; eV* *
avTrjv /ul^tc 6Xci)<; icpayjrd/jLevof;

avTrj^ (TrpoBirjVvaTO ydp)y avrov dvT€veypayjre,^

KaiTot TO KaT dp')(a^ diro tov ^ABovevTOV oo?
^ Kal

fiovov u7raTef/coT09 tov iviavTov ev Tpcal ypdfJL-

fiaai BiaBr]Xcoa-a<;, otl re '^

BevTepov Br} viraTeveiv

3 eTrex^ipria-ev, firjBe/jicap TrpoaOev pur^Te dp'^rjv

Xa^cov jJLTjTe TipLr^v dp-)(r)<;,
fcal otv ttj e7nviKL(p

^ Reim. proposed voWaxdBi instead of Kal a\\ax<idi, but
the corruption may lie deeper.

2 TO. fxev yap Xoiird supplied by Bk., line missing in V.
» Kad' Leuncl., HAP V.
*

ctt' Leuncl., E* V.
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medeia ; and there were many others elsewhere, as a.d. 218

it was the simplest thing in the world for tliose who
wished to rule to undertake a rebellion, being

encouraged thereto by the fact that many men had
entered upon the supreme rule contrary to expecta-
tion and to merit. And let no one be incredulous

of my statements ; for what I have written about

the other attempts of private citizens I ascertained

from trustworthy men, and the information about

the fleet I personally learned by accurate investiga-
tion in Pergamum, close at hand, when I was in

charge of that city, as well as of Smyrna, having
been appointed by Macrinus ; and in view of this

attempt none of the others seemed incredible to me.
Such were his actions that were tainted with

bloodshed. As for his violations of precedent, they
were of simple character and did us no great harm,
save that they were innovations upon established

usage. Thus, he applied to himself certain titles

connected with his imperial office before they had
been voted, as I have already mentioned ;

^ he
entered his name in the list as consul in place of

Macrinus, though he had not been elected to the

office and had not entered upon it at all, as the term
had already expired, and though at first in three

letters he had referred to the year by the name of

Adventus, as if Adventus had been sole consul ;

again, he undertook to be consul for the second
time without having held any office previously or

even the title of any office
; and, finally, while act-

1 In chap. 2.

5
avT€V(ypaype Leuncl., ANTEFPAYE V.

^ ws Bk., MENn5 V. ' T6 suppUed by. Reim.
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aroXy virarevcov ev ry ^LKO/JLrjBeia, iv rfj rS)V

€vx<^v rj/Jiepa, ouk i^PW^'^^'^
11 T(bp Be Br] Trapavo/JLTjfjLaTayv avrov kol to Kara

TOP KXeyd^aXop
^

e')(eraL, ov^ on Oeov riva

^eviKov 6? TTjv ^PcofMTjv €a7]yayev, ovB^ otl kul-

voTrpeTrearara avrov efxeyciXwev, aXX' on, /cat irpo
Tov Aio<; avTov ijyayev avrov, /cal on Ka\ lepea
avrov eavrov yjrrjcpiaOyvai iTroirjO-ev, on re ro

alBoLov rrepiere/jLe, /cal on ')(oip6Lcov tcpecov, o)? Kal

Ka6apcor€pov ifc rovrcov Oprja/cevaoyv, aTret^^ero

(i^ovXevaaro fiev yap iravrdTracnv avro diro-

Koyjrar dXX' eKCLvo fiev tt}? /jLaXaKLa<; evcKa

TTOirjaai iire6vfjir]ae, rovro Be co? Kal rfi rov

^KXeya^dXov
^

lepareia irpoariKov eirpa^ev ef
ov Bt) Kal erepoi^ roiv crvvovrcov arv)(vot<; ofioicof;

2 eXvfjLrjvaro)' Kal fievroi Kal on rrjv eoOrjra rrjv

ffap^apLK^v, rj ol rwv Xvpo)v lepei^i 'X^pwvrai, Kal

Brj/ioa-la iro\XdKi<^ ecopdro evBeBv/jLevo^' d^ ovirep

ou% rjKiara Kal rrjv rov
^

Acravpiov eTTCovu/iiav

eXaySei/.—Xiph. 348, 13-21 R. St., Exc. Val. 408

12,2^ "On o '^evBavrayvLVO^i ')(^pvaov<i* ecrrrj ttoXXo)

Kal ttolklXw k6(t/ul(o BLairpeTrcov.
—Exc. Val. 409

(P-762).
"On ')(^py/jara iroXXa 6 MaKplvo^; ev rw paai-

XiKO) evpwv BieaTrdOrjaev, Kal ovk e^rjpKovv al

rrpoaoBoL rrpo^ dvaXcofiara.
—Exc. Val, 410 (p.

7t)2).

9 "Ey7]fie Be KopvrjXiav HavXav, Iva Br) Bda-

aov, Mairep e(j)r), rrarrjp yevrjrai 6 fir}B' dvrjp

elvau Bwdfievofi. ev B^ ovv rot? yd/jL0i<; ou% 07r«»9

* oi/K 4xp^(raTo supplied by Reim, V ends with HMEPAI.
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ing as consul in Nicomedeia, he did not wear the a.d. 218

triumphal dress on the Day of Vows.

Closely related to these irregularities was his

conduct in the matter of Elagabalus. The offence

consisted, not in his introducing a foreign god into

Rome or in his exalting him in very strange ways,
but in his placing him even before Jupiter himself

and causing himself to be voted his priest, also in

his circumcising himself and abstaining from swine's

flesh, on the ground that his devotion would thereby
be purer. He had planned, indeed, to cut off his

genitals altogether, but that desire was prompted
solely by his effeminacy ; the circumcision which he

actually carried out was a part of the priestly

requirements of Elagabalus, and he accordingly
mutilated many of his companions in like manner.

Furthermore, he was frequently seen even in public
clad in the barbaric dress which the Syrian priests

use, and this had as much to do as anything with

his receiving the nickname of " The Assyrian."
A gold statue of the False Antoninus was erected, a.d.

distinguished by its great and varied adornment.

Macrinus, though he found a large amount of

money in the imperial treasury, squandered it all,

and the revenues did not suffice for expenditures.
The False Antoninus married Cornelia Paula, in

order, as he said, that he might sooner become a

father—he who could not even be a man ! On the
occasion of his marriage not only the senate and the

2
'E\eydfia\ov Reim., iXeaydfiaXov VC (and similarly

below).
^
'EKfyafidKov Reim., i\ioyafid\ov cod. Peir.

*
Xpvcrovs Val,, xpvaov cod. Peir.
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17 yepovaia rj re linrd';, aWa fcal al yvpacK€<; al ro)v

2 ^ovXevTCJV hiavojJLrjv riva eXafiov, 6 re 8/}/xo9 Trev-

rrjKovra Koi eKarov Spa')(/iiaL<; koX ol arparicjrai
eKarov TrXeioaiv ela-rLaOrjcrav, fiovofidx^ov re

d'ya)ve<i iyevovro, l/jidriov avrov 7repL7r6pcj)vpov

evhvvro<i, icaX ev rah eifx^coXi/iialaL^
^

6eaL<i

ineTroirjKei. kol dijpia dWa re iroWd koI

e\e(f>a<; rlyptBe^ re fila koX TrevrrjKOvra i(7(l)dyr]aav'
3 firjSeirdoTTore dOpoov eyeyovei. elra rrjv Wavkav

o)? KoX Krfklhd nva irepi ro awfia e^ovaav
dTroTTe/jLyjraf; ^AkvXlcl ^eovrjpa avvufKTjcrev, iK<f)a-

vearrara rrapavofiriaa<i' lepco/jievrjv yap avrrjv rrj

'Karia dae^earara ya'^vvev. iroXfjurjae Be Kal

elirelv ore "
Xva Brj Kal 6eo7rpe7re2<; TratSe? ex re

ifjLOV rod dpxi'Cp^dx; €k re ravrrjf; rrJ? dp-^iepeiaf;
4 yevvMvraL, rovr eTrolijora.^* Kal

icj)' 0I9 avrov ev

rfi dyopa atKiaOevra elra e? to BeafjLcorrjptov

ifi^XrjOrjvai KavravOa Oavaraydrjvat, ehec, eirl

rovroL<^ eKaWcoTTL^ero. Kal ovB^ eKeivrjv fievroi
eVt TToXv Karea')(^ev, dXkd erepav, eW^ erepav Kal

fidXa dX\r]v eyrjfie, Kal fierd rovro TTyoo? rrjv

Xeovrjpav eiravrjXOev.
10 ^Eyeyovei Be Kal repara ev rfj ^Vonfir], dXka re

Kal €K rov dydXfxaro^ rrj<; "laiBo^i, o virep ro

dertofxa^ rov vaov avrrj^i eirl kvvo<=; 6)(^e2rar ro
2 yap TTpoacoTTov €9 ro etao) /jLerearpeyjrev. 6 Be

XapBavdiraWof; Kal dycova^ eiroiet, Kal 6ea<i

(TV^vd^, ev ah Avp7]\i.o<;"Fi\i^^ 6 ddXijrrji; evBo-

KL/irjaev, 0? roaovrov rov<; dvray(0VLard<; vTrepfjpev
atare rrdXrjv re dfia Kal irayKpdriov ev rfj

^
tvXftXifJL^iais H. Steph., evxo\tfiaiais VC.
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equestrian order but also the wives of the senators a.d.

received a largess ; the populace was banqueted
^^^"2^'*

at a cost of six hundred sesterces apiece, and the «

soldiers at a cost of four hundred more ; there

were contests of gladiators, at which the emperor
wore a purple-bordered toga, just as he had done at

the ludi voiivi ; and various wild beasts were slain,

including an elephant and fifty-one tigers
—a larger

number than had ever before been despatched at

one time. Afterwards he divorced Paula on the

ground that she had some blemish on her body, and
cohabited with Aquilia Severa, thereby most fla-

grantly violating the law ; for she was consecrated

to Vesta, and yet he most impiously defiled her.

Indeed, he had the boldness to say :

'^
1 did it in

order that godlike children might spring from me,
the high priest, and from her, the high-priestess."
Thus he plumed himself over an act for which he

ought to have been scourged in the Forum, thrown
into prison, and then put to death. However, he
did not keep even this woman long, but married a

second, a third, a fourth, and still another; after

that he returned to Severa.

Portents had been taking place in Rome, one of

them being given by the statue of Isis, who is

represented as riding on a dog above the pediment
of her tem})le ; for she turned her face toward the

interior of the temple. Sardanapalus was conduct-

ing games and numerous spectacles in which Aurelius

Helix, the athlete, won renown. This man so far

surpassed his competitors, that he desired to contend

*
atTcDfia Leopard, &TpwiJ.a V, iirrw/xa C.
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^OXvfjLTTLa aycovLo-acrOai iOeXrjaai-, kclv tol<; Kutti,-

3 tcoXlol^ kol d/JL(j)(o viKTjcrai,. ol jxev 'yap 'HXeZof

(j)0ovij(7avT€<; avTw, jir) (to Xejofievov 8r] rovro)

a</)' 'Hpa/cXeov^ 078009 yevrjrai, ovBe ixaXeaav e?

TO (TTahiov 7raXaiarr)v ovheva, Ka'nrep iv Ta> XeuKO)-

fiart Kol TOVTO to dOXrjfia 7rpo>ypd-\^avT6<i*^ iv he

8r) Tjj ^Pcti/jLj) fcal ivLKrjaev cKarepov, o yuT/Set?

dXXo^i iireTToiTjKei.

11 "Iva Be irapSi Ta? t€ fiappaptKa^; oJSa? a<; 6

^aphavdiraXXo^ T(p ^RXeyafidXoy ySe rfj fjurjrpl

dfia Kal rfj ttjOt], Ta? re diTopprjTOVf; 6vaLa<i a?

avTW eOve, TratSa? a<payca^6/JL€vo<; xal /juayyavev-

fiaat ')(p(i>iJievo^,
dXXd Kal i<i top vaov avrov

Xeovra Kal ttlOtjkov Kal 6(f)iv nvd ^Mvra iyKa-
raKXeia-a^;, alSold re dvOpcorrov ifju^aXcov, Kal

dXX^ drra dvocnovpyoiv, irepLdirTOi^; re tktc

12 /jLvpLoi^ del TTore
')(^pa)/jLevo<;,

— iva Tavra

irapaBpdfico, Kal yvvalKa, to yeXoioTarov, *EXe-

ya^dXfp i/jLvrjarevae KaOdirep Kal ydfiov iraihcov

T€ Beo/Jiiva). Kal eSeL yap /jL7]Te 7revi')(pdv /at/tc

Bvcryevrj nvd elvai avrijv, Tr)v Ovpaviav rrjv rojv

YiapXV^oviwv eVeXefaTo, Kal eKeWev re avTrjv

fieTeTre/jL'^fraTO Kal e? to iraXdriov KaOiSpvaev,
ehva T€ avrfi irapd irdvrcov royv vtttjkocov, uxTirep

2^ Kal iirl twv eavrov yvvaiKOJVy rjOpoide. rd /juev Br)

ovv ehva, oaa iSoOr)
^

fwi^To? avrov,^ /nerd ravra

elaeTTpaxOrj' ttjv Be Brj irpocKa ovk e(f>r] KOfiiaa-

aOai, TrXrjv Bvo Xeovrcov XP^(^(^^> 01 Kal avvex^covev-

erjaav.—Xiph. 848, 21—349, 31 R. St.

13 'AXV ouTO? o ^apBavdiraXXo'i, 6 Kal rov^

1
-npoypay^iavris Sylb. , itpoffypdy^avTiS VC.
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in both wrestling and the pancratium at Olympia, a.d.

and actually did win in both events at the Ludi 21^-20?

Capitolini. But the Eleans were jealous of him,

fearing that he might prove to be " the eighth from

Hercules/' as the saying has it, and so would not
call any wrestler into the stadium, even though they
had announced this contest on the bulletin-board

;

in Rome, however, he won both events, a feat that

no one else had accomplished.
I will not describe the barbaric chants which Sar-

danapalus, together with his mother and grand-
mother, chanted to Elagabalus, or the secret sacrifices

that he offered to him, slaying boys and using
charms, in fact actually shutting up alive in the

god's temple a lion, a monkey, and a snake, and

throwing in among them human genitals, and prac-

tising other unholy rites, while he invariably wore
innumerable amulets. But, to pass over these

matters, he went to the extreme absurdity of court-

ing a wife for Elagabalus
—as if the god had any

need of marriage and children ! And, as such a
wife might be neither poor nor low-born, he chose
the Carthaginian Urania, summoned her thence, and
established her in the palace ; and he collected

wedding-gifts for her from all his subjects, as he
had done in the case of his own wives. Now all

these presents that were given during his lifetime

were reclaimed later ; as for the dowry, he declared
that he had received none from her, except two gold
lions which were accordingly melted down.

But this Sardanapalus, who saw fit to make even

a iSSdvBk., me-naau YC.
^ avTov R. Steph., avru VC,
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0eov<; <yd/jLov vofxw avvoLKi^eiv d^cMV, daeXyea-
rara avT6<i Biefito). eyrj/ie fieu yap TroXXa?

yvvaLKa<;, fcal eri, TrXelocnv dvev Tiv6<i vo/j.ifiov
^

7rpoapr]cr€(i)(; avveipyvvro, ov p,evTOL &>? kul avTo<i

n avTcov Beop^evof;, dWd Xva rfj avyKoifirjaei rf)

p^erd TMV epaarwv rd epya avrwv pip,r]Tai xal^

KOiV(ovov<i Tfj<i uySyoect)?, (pvpBijv dva^Epop.evo'i
2 avTal<;, Xapfiavrj. TroWd pev yap kuI droTra,

d purjTe Xiycov prjTe aKovwv dv ^
ri? Kapreprjaecer,

Kal *
ehpace r5> aoojjiaTi xal eiraOe' rd Be Brj

irepLifiaveaTaTa, koI d p.rjS' dv aTTOKpuyfrairo ti<},

TaSe iariv. 69 KaTTrfKela ia-^ei vvKTCop irepi-

6€Tai<; KopbaL^i 'xpcopuevof;, Kal ra rSiv KaTrrjXiBcov

elpyd^ero. e? rd iropvela rd irepiPorjTa iae^oirat
3 Kal rd<i eraipa^i e^eXavvcov eTTOpvevero. Kal re-

\o9 iv Tw iraXarlw OLKrjpid tl drcoBei^a^ ivravOa

r)(Te\yaiV€, yvpuvo^i t del iirl t/)? dvpa<; avrov

earcoi; oiairep at iropvai, Kal to otlvBovlov ^^^pvaoU

KpLKOLf; e^i-jpTr]p,evov SiaaeLcov, tou? re irapLovTa^

d^pa T6 Kal K€K\acrp.6vr} rfj (fxovy irpoaeraipi^o-

pL€VO<i. Tjaav ydp ol<; i^eirLTJjSef; tovto iroLelv

4 irpoaereTaKTO. wairep ydp Kal €? rdWa, Kal

eV eKelvo BtepevvrjTd^ av^vov^ ^'t^X^'
^*' ^^ iiroXv-

irpaypLovei tol/? pLaXcara avrov dpicrai t§ uKa-

Oapaia Svvapevov;. ')(p7]p,ard re Trap' avTcov

avveXeye, Kal iyavpovro rat<; eyu-TToXat?* irpo^ re

Tou? avvaaxVH'OvovvTdf; ol BL€(f)ep€ro, irXeiovf; re

€pa(TTd<; avTcov e^^iv Kal ttXeIov dpyvpl^eaOai
14 Xeycov. Kal Tavra p,6V irpo'^ iravra^ 6poia)<i tov<;

^
yofjLiixov Val., v6/xov cod. Peir.

2 Kai supplied by Val.
^ &v supplied here by Bind., after first fx-rire by Bk.
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the gods cohabit under due form of marriage, lived a.p.

most licentiously himself from first to last. He ^^^-^^^

married many women, and had intercourse with

even more without any legal sanction ; yet it was
not that he had any need of them himself, but

simply that he wanted to imitate their actions when
he should lie with his lovers and wanted to get

accomplices in his wantonness by associating with

them indiscriminately. He used his body both for

doing and allowing many strange things, which no
one could endure to tell or hear of; but his most

conspicuous acts, which it would be impossible to

conceal, were the following. He would go to the

taverns by night, wearing a wig, and there ply the

trade of a female huckster. He frequented the

notorious brothels, drove out the prostitutes, and

played the prostitute himself. Finally, he set aside

a room in the palace and there committed his

indecencies, always standing nude at the door of the

room, as the harlots do, and shaking the curtain

which hung from gold rings, while in a soft and

melting voice he solicited the passers-by. There

were, of course, men who had been specially in-

structed to play their part. For, as in other matters,
so in this business, too, he had numerous agents
who sought out those who could best please him by
their foulness. He would collect money from his

patrons and give himself airs over his gains ;
he

would also dispute with his associates in this shameful

occupation, claiming that he had more lovers than

they and took in more money. This is the way,
now, that he behaved toward all alike who had such

*
Ka'i om. VC.
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ypwjx^vov; avr^ ehpa, rjSrj Be koX e^aiperov riva

avSpa €a)(^€V,
ov K.aiaapa Bia tout aTToSetfat

'^OeXijcrev.

2 "HXavpe fiev yap apfxa rfj irpaaiM (ttoXtj

')(^p(o/jL€vo<i,
Ihia re koI oIkol, etye oIkov evi (jxivai

TOUT elvai evOa rjycovoOiTovp oi re aXKoi ol irepl

avrov TTpcoTOLy /cat /tttt^?
^ koI ^

KaicrdpeLoi, /cal

ol ejrapxot avroX ^ re TrjOrj koX r) fujrrjp Kal

at yvpaLK€<; koX irpoa-eri kol to)v e/c r^? ^ovXrj^
aWoL T€ Kal 6 Aecov 6 TroXiapxo^, Kal eOewvro

avTOV Kal dp/jLaTT)\aTOvvra Kal ')(pvaov<; Morirep
Tivd TOiv TV)(^6vT(0P aLTOvvTa, T0U9 re dy(ovo06ra<;
Kal Tou? (Traatcora^; irpocTKVVOVvra.

—Xiph. 349,

31—350, 26 R. St., Exc. Val. 411 (p. 762).

3 ''Ota ev r(p SiKa^ecv nva avrjp 7ra)<; elvai eSoKei,

iv he Br) T0fc9 dXXoi<; rq> epyw Kal rw a')(^rjixarL

rr)<; (p(ovrj(;
d)pattero. rd re yap dXXa Kal

d)p')(elro, ovri ^
ye ev 6p)(^'rj(Trpa /jlovov, dXXd Kal

e/jL^aBi^cov rpoTTOV nva Kal Ovcov daira^ofievo^i re

4 Kal Br]p.rjyopcov. Kal TeXo9, iv i^Br] eirl rbv ef

dpxV'i Xoyov eiraveXOa), Kal iyij/jLaro, yvvrj re

Kal BeaiTOiva PaaCXi^ re oivofjid^ero, Kal rjptovpyei,^

KeKpv(f)aX6v re eariv ore icpopei, Kal rov<i

6<f)6aXp,ov<; ivT]Xei(f)ero, ^frifivOiO) re Kal iyxovcrrj

ey^piero. dira^ fxev ydp rrore direKeiparo ro

yeveiov, Kal iir avrw eoprrjv rjyaye' fierd Be

rovr iyjrtXi^ero, ware Kal Ik rovrov yvvaiKL^eiv.
Kal TToXXdKif; Kal KaraK€i/jL€VO<; tou? 0ovXevrd'i

15 rjaTrd^ero. 6 Be Br) dvr)p avrrj<; 'lepOKXrj^ r)Vy

KapLKov dvBpdiroBov, VopBiov rrore rraiBiKa yevo-

1
iTTirris Bs., tTTTrets cod. Peir.

2 Kai supplied by Reim.
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relations with him ; but he had, besides, one favourite a.d.

"husband/' whom he wished to appoint Caesar for^^^^^**

that very reason.

He also used to drive a chariot, wearing the Green a.d.

uniform, privately and at home,—if one can call that

place home where the judges were the foremost men
of his suite, both knights and imperial freedmen, and
the very prefects, together with his grandmother,
his mother and the women, and likewise various

members of the senate, including Leo, the city

prefect,
—and where they watched him playing

charioteer and begging gold coins like any ordinary
contestant and saluting the presidents of the games
and the members of his faction.

When trying someone in court he really had more
or less the appearance of a man, but everywhere
else he showed affectation in his actions and in the

quality of his voice. For instance, he used to dance,
not only in the orchestra, but also, in a way, even
while walking, performing sacrifices, receiving saluta-

tions, or delivering a speech. And finally,
—to go back

now to the story which I began,
—he was bestowed in

marriage and was termed wife, mistress, and queen.
He worked with wool, sometimes wore a hair-net, and

painted his eyes, daubing them with white lead and
alkanet. Once, indeed, he shaved his chin and
held a festival to mark the event

;
but after that he

had the hairs plucked out, so as to look more like a

woman. And he often reclined while receiving the
salutations of the senators. The husband of this

"woman" was Hierocles, a Carian slave, once the
favourite of Gordius, from whom he had learned to

^ oijTL Dind., 0UT6 VC cod. Peir.
*

Tjpiovpyei Bk., 4piovpyfi MSS.
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fievov, Trap ov kol apixarrfKarelv efiaOev. kclk

rovTov Kal rrapaSo^orara avrw rjpeaOrj. iv 'yap

TOL LTTTroSpo/jLia TLvl eKTTeacov Tov apjiaro's Kar

avTTjv rrjv tov %apSavaTraXXov ehpav to tc

Kpdvo<; iv TTJ TTTMcrei aireppL^e^ Kal cKcpaveU
2 avTU) (XeLoyiveio^ S* €ti rjv Kal KOfirj ^avOfj

eKeKoafirjTo) dvrjpTrdaOrj t€ €v6v<; e? to TraXaTLov,

KOiv T0t9 vvKTepivol% €pyoi,<; ert Kal fxdWov ekwv

avTOV VTreprjv^rjOj], cjaTC Kal virep avTov eKelvov

laxvaai^ Kal ^pa')(v tl vofJLiaOrjvaL to Trjv ^rjT€pa
avTOV €TL BovXtjv oixrav e<? re Tr)v 'Fa)firjv vtto

(TTpaTicoTWV d')^drjvai kclv rat? twv vTraTevKOTcov

3 yuvac^l avvapidiXTjOrjvaL. iroXXaKi^ jiev yap Kal

dXXoL Tive^ iTi/JL'^dr](Tav vtt avTov Kal rjSvv^Orj-

aav ^ ol fjL€v OTi (TweTravecrTrjo-av, ol 5e OTi e/jioix^vov

avTov Kal yap fjL0L')(ev€a6ai BoKetv, 'iva Kav TovT(p
Ta? daeXyecTTdTa^i yvvatKa<; /jLi/iirjTaiy rjOeXe, Kal

iroXXdKi^i €Kcov Kal eV avTO^oopa) r)Xi<rK€T0, Kal

Bca TovTO Kal iXoiSopetTo acreXyw? tt^oo? tov

dvhpo^, Kal W(7T€ Kal VTrcoTria cr^et^' 7rXr}yd<;

4 iXdjjbjSavev. eKelvov 8' ovv oi/to)? ov Kovcprj tivI

(f)opa, dXXd avvTovcp^ Kal hevaoiroiw epcoTi ijyaTra,

oyaTe firj otl eirl tolovtco tlvI dyavaKTrjaaL, dXXd
Kal TovvavTLOV €7r' avT0L<; eKeivoi'^ /jloXXov avTov

cf)i,Xrjaai, Kal Yiaiaapa 6vtci)<; diroc^rjvaL eOeXrjaaL,^
Kal TTJ re TijOrj Bid tovto efjbirohwv yevofievrj

direiXYjaaL, Kal toU aTpaTicoTai'; ovx rjKiaTa Be

16 avTov irpoa-Kpovaai. Kai 6 fxev efxeXXe ttov Kal

Bid TavTa diroXelaOai.—Xiph. 350, 26 — 351, 22

R. St., Exc. Val. 412 (p. 765 sq.)

^
vdvu^er](rav Bk., iSvvheTjcrav MSS.

^
<TWT6v^i Sylb., TOV^VC ^

ideXrjaai Bk., 6e\r}ffai VC.
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drive a chariot. It was in this connexion that he a.d.

won the emperor's favour by a most remarkable ^^^^

chance. It seems that in a certain race Hierocles

fell out of his chariot just opposite the seat of Sarda-

napalus, losing his helmet in his fall, and being still

beardless and adorned with a crown of yellow hair,

he attracted the attention of the emperor and was

immediately rushed to the palace ;
and there by his

nocturnal feats he captivated Sardanapalus more
than ever and became exceedingly powerful. Indeed,
he even had greater influence than the emperor
himself, and it was thought a small thing that his

mother, while still a slave, should be brought to

Rome by soldiers and be numbered among the wives

of ex-consuls. Certain other men, too, were fre-

quently honoured by the emperor and became

powerful, some because they had joined in his up-

rising and others because they committed adultery
with him. For he wished to have the reputation of

committing adultery, so that in this respect, too, he

migiit imitate the most lewd women ; and he would
often allow himself to be caught in the very act, in

consequence of which he used to be violently up-
braided by his ^^ husband

"
and beaten, so that he had

black eyes. His affection for this " husband '' was no

light inclination, but an ardent and firmly fixed

})assion, so much so that he not only did not become
vexed at any such harsh treatment, but on the con-

trary loved him the more for it and wished to make
him Caesar in very fact

;
and he even threatened his

grandmother when she opposed him in this matter,
and he became at odds with the soldiers largely on
this man's account. This was one of the things that

was destined to lead to his destruction.
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Avp^Xio<; Be Btj Ztwrt^o?, dprjp '^fMVpvato';, ov

Kal M.dy€ipov cltto t^9 rov Trarpo^; T6')(vr]<;
direKa-

\ovv, fcal €(f)i\ijdr) irdw xjir* avrov Kal efiLarjOrj,

2 Kal Bid rovTO Kal etrdiOrj. ovto<; yap Brj KaXov

fiev Kal TO irdv aayfia axrre Kal ev dOXrjaei ey^cov^

iroXv Be Br) 7rdvTa<; tm tmv alBoicav fieyeOei

virepaipwv, i/iirjvvdr) re avrcp vtto t5>v ravra

i^era^ovrcov, Kal i^ai(pvr]<; ck tmv dydyvwv

dvapTraaOel^; dvrj^dri re e? Tr]V *Pa)yLt?;z/ vtto

Tro/jLTTTJ'; dirXeTOV Kal oarjv ovre Avyapo^;^ errl

rov ^eovrjpov ovre TipLBdrrj<; iirl rov Nepcovof;
3 ea^€y 7rp6KOLT6<; re Kal irplv oi^Orjvai ol diro-

Beix^el*;, Kal t« rov ''Aovltov tov irdiriTov avrov

ovofxart, rifirjOel^, Kal arecpavoy/JLaaiv axnrep ev

iravrjyvpei '^aKrj/nevo';, e? to iraXdriov Xv^voKata
iroXXfi Xafjurofxevo^ iarjXOe. Kal o? IBoov avrov

4 dveOope re eppvO/xLa/jLevo)^,^ Kal irpoaenrovra, ola

€tVo9 ^i/,
"
Kvpie avroKpdrop ')(alpe^^ 6av/jta err (!!)<;

rov re av')(eva yvvaiKlaa<; Kal tou? (x^OaXpLov'i

eireyKXd(ra<; i^fieiyfraro, Kal ecprj ovBev Biardcra^

5
"

fit] fie Xeye Kvpiov iyo) yap Kvpia elfxl.^^ Kal 6

fiev avXXovddfievo^ re avrw Trapaxp^fia, Kal iwl

irXelov eK rrj<^ yv/JLvd)a€ci)<;, are Kal laoppoirov rfj

(prjfjbrj evpot)v avrov ovra, Traa^V'^t'daa^ ev re Tot?

(Trepvoi<^ avrov KareKXiOrj, Kav TOi? koXttol^;

6 coairep t«? ipcop^evr] Belirvov e'lXero' 6 Be 'lepoKXrj^i

(f)0^i]del<i fxr) Kal fiaXXov avrov eavrov Bov-

Xd)ar}rat, Kal ri Bl avrov Beivov, ola ev dvre-

paaral<i etcoOe yiyveaOai, wdOrj, (j>apfjLdKW rivl

*
A&yapos VC, &y0apos cod. Peir.

^
ipovBjxKTfihws cod. Peir., ippvOpiaff/x^vws V, ipvOpidC'

fitvais C.
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Aurelius Zoticus, a native of Smyrna, whom they a.d.

also called "Cook/' after his father's trade, incurred ^^^'*

the emperor's thorough love and thorough hatred, and
for the latter reason his life was saved. This Aurelius

not only had a body that was beautiful all over,

seeing that he was an athlete, but in particular he

greatly surpassed all others in the size of his private

parts. This fact was reported to the emperor by
those who were on the look-out for such things, and
the man was suddenly whisked away from the games
and brought to Kome, accompanied by an immense
escort, larger than Abgarus had had in the reign
of Severus or Tiridates in that of Nero. He was

appointed cubicularius before he had even been seen

by the emperor, was honoured by the name of the
latter' s grandfather, Avitus, was adorned with gar-
lands as at a festival, and entered the palace lighted

by the glare of many torches. Sardanapalus, on

seeing him, sprang up with rhythmic movements,
and then, when Aurelius addressed him with the
usual salutation, "My Lord Emperor, Hail!" he
bent his neck so as to assume a ravishing feminine

pose, and turning his eyes upon him with a melting
gaze, answered without any hesitation :

" Call me
not Lord, for I am a Lady." Then Sardanapalus
immediately joined him in the bath, and finding him
when stripped to be equal to his reputation, burned
with even greater lust, reclined on his breast, and
took dinner, like some loved mistress, in his bosom.
But Hierocles fearing that Zoticus would captivate
the emperor more completely than he himself could,
and that he might therefore suffer some terrible fate

at his hands, as often happens in the case of rival

lovers, caused the cup-bearers, who were well dis-
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avTov Blcl tmv olvo')(pa)V, irpoaf^ikwv ttov eavro)

ovrcov, i^e67)\vve. kol ovtoj? €K€2vo<; aarvaia^

irapd rracrav tt]v vvKra <ru<7%6^ei? dcfyrjpeOr} re

irdvTwv a)v irervxv'^^t',^ i^cil i^tj^dOrj €K re tov

TToKariov kol ek T379 'Pcayu,??? kcu fxerd ravra kol ix

T?J9 \oi7T7]<; 'lTaXta9* o Kot^iTcocTev avTov.—Xiph.
351, 22—352, 14 R. St., Exc. Val. 413 (p. 766).

^

7 'E9 T0(javT7)v he avpr)\dOrj daekyeiav tt)9 koL

TO 1/9 laTpov<; d^iovv alBco yvvai/celav Si" dvarofirj^;

avrw pL7]')(avr)(Ta(T6aL, /uL€yd\ov<; virep tovtou

fiicrdovf; avToU TTpolaxofxevo^.
—Zon. 12, 14, p. 118,

30—119, 3D.
17 "E/xeXXe he ttov koI avro^ 6 ^apBavd7raWo<;

a^icorarov T179 pbiapia^i rri<; eavrov /jLiadbv ov

ttoWm varepov KopbielaOaL. are yap ravra

TTOiodV Kal ravra irdd'X^cov epaarjOri viro re rod

Srj/jiov teal VTTO rcov arparicorcov, oh /xaXiara

irpoaeKciro, Kal reXevraiov Kal ev avrm rw

arparoTreBfo vtt avrcov €cr(j)dyr}.
—

Xiph. 352, 14—
18 K St.

"A/3tT09, W9 (prjai Alcov, rov larpov r/vri^oXet

Bi(f)vr)
avrov hid ro/iirj(; efiirpoadiov rfj re)(yr)

TToiela-dai.—Leo p. 287, 18-19 Cram., Cedr. 1

p. 449, 22—450, 1. B., cod. Paris. 1712 f. 80\

"On 6 ^evhavr(ovLvo<; vtto arpariwroiv Karecppo-

vtjOt] Kal dvTjpeOrf' orav yap edio-OaxTb rive<; Kal

ravra oyTrXio-pbevoi. Karacppoveiv rcov Kparovvrojv,
ovheva opov rrj<; e^ovaia's eirl ro irpdrreiv a

povkovrai rrotovvrai,, dXXd Kal Kar avrov rov

h6vro<; ravrrfv oirXi^ovrai.
—Petr. Patr. Exc. Vat,

152 (p. 232 Mai. = p. 217, 8-13 Dind.).
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posed toward him, to administer a drucr that abated a.d.

, 220?
the other's manly prowess. And so Zoticus, after a

whole night of embarrassment, being unable to

secure an erection, was deprived of all the honours

he had received, and was driven out of the palace,
out of Rome, and later out of the rest of Italy ; and
tliis saved his life.

He carried his lewdness to such a point that he

asked the physicians to contrive a woman's vagina in

his body by means of an incision, promising them

large sums for doing so.

Sardanapalus himself was destined not much later

to receive a well-deserved reward for his debauchery.
For in consequence of doing and submitting to these

things he became hated by the populace and by the

soldiers, to whom he was most attached, and at last aj). 221

he was slain by them in the very camp.

Avitus, according to Dio, besought his physician to

employ his skill to make him bisexual by means of an

anterior incision.

The False Antoninus was despised and put out of

the way by the soldiers. Thus it is that persons,

particularly if armed, when they have once accus-

tomed themselves to feel contempt for their rulers,

set no limit to their right to do what they please,
but keep their arms ready to use against the very
man who gave them that power.

* aarvaia Xyl., aaraata VC, iarvros cod. Peir.
2

^TCTi/x'^fet Reim., nrvx-QKe VC, ^t6tux«« cod. Peir.
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2 "Ecr^j^c Be outo)?. tov ^acrcnavov top aveyjnov
aurov^ e? to avveSpiov icrayayoov, Kal rrjv

Malaav Kal rrjv ^oai/jLiSa kicarepwOev irapaar-q-

adp,€vo<i, TralSa eOero, eaurov Be co? kol irarepa

€^aL<f)vr]<; ttjXlkovtov rrraiBiov, Kaiirep ov ^ iroXv

rfi rfkiKia avrov Trpoixovra, ifiaKapiae, Kal firjhev

aXKov reKvov heladai e^rjcrev, Xv
77

olKia avrov

3 avev aOvfit(ov BiayevTjraL' Kal yap tov EiXeyd^a-
\ov TOVTO T€ ol TTOiijaaL Kal

^

KXe^avBpov avTov

TrpoaovojJidaaL KeKekevKevai. Kal eycoye TreiOo/jLai

CK 6€La<; TLvo<i TrapaaKCvi]^ wv aXr)da)<; avTo, ye-

yovevai, TeKfiaLpofievo^ 0^% 0I9 eKelvo<; elTrev, aXV
eK Te TOV Xe^devTO^ avTco vtto Tivo<i, otl dpa Ti<i^

^AXe^avSpo^i ef ^E/jbiarj^; iXOoov avTov BtaBe^eTai,,

Kal €K TOV avfjLJBe^rjKOTO^ €v T€ Ty Muata r^ dp(o

18 Kal Ty SpaKT). oXiyov yap tovtcov *
irpoTcpov

Bai/JLcop Ti9 *AX6^avBp6<; re MaKeBcov eK€Lvo<i

elvai Xeycov Kal to et8o9 avTov T}]V t€ aKevrjv
CLTraaav (pipcov, wp}irj6r] t€ €K T(dv irepl tov

^laTpov ')(^[t)pi(oVy
ovK olS* oirco^i eKeivrj iK<f>av€l^,

Kal Bid Te T^9 Muo-ta? ^ Kal t/}? SpaKrj^; Bie^rjXOe

fiaKX^vcov /xeT dvBpwv TerpaKoaicov, dvpaov^ t6

Kal ve^pLBa^^^ iveaKevaafMevcov, KaKOv ovBev

2 BpcovTcov. oD/noXoyrjTO Be irapa irdvTcov tcov iv

Trj SpaKTj Tore yevofievcDV oti Kal KaTayoayal
kclI tcl e'mTr]Beia avTW irdvTa Srjfioa-La Trape-

(TKevdaOr]' Kal ovBel'i eToX/jurjaev ovr dvTeiirelv

ol ovT avTOLpai, ovk dpx^J^y ov aTpaTCcoTTjf;, ovk

€7rtT/907ro9, OL/^ ol TMv iOvcov 'qyovfievoiy dXX'

1 avTov H. Steph., avrov VC.
^

Kaiirep ov Bs. ,
hs /cat VC.

3 7 IS Sylb., ij VC, & Leuncl.
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This is how it came about. He brouglit his i.d. 221

cousin Bassianus before the senate, and having
caused Maesa and Soaemis to take their places on
either side of him, formally adopted him as his son ;

and he congratulated himself on becoming suddenly
the father of so large a boy,

—though he himself was
not much older than the other,— and declared that

he had no need of any other child to keep his house
free from despondency. He said that Elagabalus
had ordered him to do this and further to call his

son's name Alexander. And I, for my part, am
persuaded that all this did come about in very truth

by some divine arrangement ; though I infer this,

not from what he said, but from the statement made
to him by someone else, to the effect that an
Alexander should come from Emesa to succeed him,
and again from what happened in Upper Moesia and
in Thrace. For shortly before this time a spirit,

claiming to be the famous Alexander of Macedon,
and resembling him in looks and general appearance,
set out from the regions along the Ister, after first

appearing there in some manner or other, and pro-
ceeded through Moesia and Thrace, revelling in

company with four hundred male attendants, who
were equipped with thyrsi and fawn skins and did

no harm. It was admitted by all those who were in

Thrace at the time that lodgings and all provisions
for the spirit were donated at public expense, and
none—whether magistrate, soldier, procurator, or the

governors of the provinces
—dared to oppose the spirit

either by word or by deed, but it proceeded in broad

* rovTwv R. Steph. , rovTovVC.
^ Mvffias Bk., 'Aaias VC.
*

vf^pldas Reim., vfvpiSas VC.
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wcnrep iv irofiirfj rivl fied* rj/uLcpav 6K irpopprjaeux;
3 i/cofjLiadr} fiixpi' toO Bv^avrlov. ivrevdev yap

e^ava')(6e\<; irpoGka^e. fxev t^ ^aXKrjSovia
'^

jfj,

€/cet 8e Sr] vvicto^ Upd riva ironjaa^; /cal lttttov

^vXlvov Kara-^diaa^ a<^avr]<i iyevero. ravra fiev

iv ry
^

Aaia en, oo? elirov, cov, irplv Koi oriovv

irepl Tov ^aacriavov iv rfj Pcop'U yeveadai,

e>a<9oi/.—Xiph. 352, 18—353,' 11 R. St.

4 'Otl TTOTe 6 auTO<; rovro elirev'
" ovSev hiofxav

ovofidrciyv i/c TroXi/nov xal alyLtaro?* dpKel yap
jjLOL

Kal evae^Tj koI evTVXV t^o^p vyutav KoXeiaQair—Petr. Patr. Exc. Vat, 153 (p. 232 Mai. =^
p.

217, 14-16 Dind.).
"Oji '^€vSavT(ovLVO<; iiraivov/jLevo^; irore irapa

T% pov\rj<i elirev on "
v/jL€L<i p^ev dyaTrdre pe

Kal VT) ^ia Kal 6 8i]p,o<; Kal to, efoj arparoTreSa.^
TOi^ Be Sopv(f)6poL'i ol? Toaavra ^

SlBco/jll ovk

apeWo)."—Petr. Patr. Uxc. Vat. 154 (p. 232 sq.
Mai. = p. 217, 17-20 Dind.).

19, 1^ "Eo)? p,€v ovv 6 ^apBavd7raWo<{ tov dveyfriov

icpiXcL, iad)^6T0' iirel Be irdvra^ vTrdynreve Kal

ip,dvdave tt/jo? iKelvov peiTovra<i 6\oa')(€p(*)<i rat?

evvoiai<^, iroXfirjae /juerayvcovai Kal irdvTa eVl

KadaipeaeL avrov eirpaTTev.
—
Xiph. 353, 11-15

R. St.

P "On nvo)v crvvrjyopovvToyv tm ^€vSavTa)Viva>

Kal etTTovTcov ft)9 evTV)(r)<i etr] ra> vim auvvira'

T€V(DV, e^rj-
**

€t'Tu;^€(7T6/)0? eaopiaL Kara tov efr}?

iviavTov fieTa yvrjalov vlov p,eX\a)V viraTeveiv.
'—

Petr. Patr. Exc. Vat. 155 (p. 233 Mai. = p. 127,

21-24 Dind.).
1^ 'n? Be TTOTe Kal dveXelv avTov iirex^^pV^^^^*
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daylight, as if in a solemn procession, as far as a.d. 221

liyzantium, as it had foretold. Then taking ship, it

landed in the territory of Chalcedon, and there, after

performing some sacred rites by night and burying a

wooden horse, it vanished. These facts I ascertained

while still in Asia, as I have stated, and before any-

thing had been done at all about Bassianus at Rome.

One day this same emperor made this statement :

"
I do not want titles derived from war and blood-

shed. It is enough for me that you call me Pius

and Felix."

The False Antoninus, on being praised once by
the senate, remarked :

"
Yes, you love me, and so,

by Jupiter, does the populace, and also the legions

abroad ;
but I do not please the Pretorians, to whom

1 keep giving so much."

So long as Sardanapalus continued to love his a.d. 222

cousin, he was safe. But when he became suspicious

of all men and learned that their favour was turning

entirely to the boy, he ventured to change his mind

and did everything to bring about his destruction.

When some persons who were acting as advocates

along with the False Antoninus remarked how
fortunate he was to be consul together with his son,

he replied :
"

I shall be more fortunate next year ;

for then I am going to be consul with a real son."

When, however, Sardanapalus attempted to destroy

^
Xa\Kr}Sovia Xyl., Ko.px'n^ovia VC.

^
(TTpaT^TreSa Bs., arparo-n^^ov Cod.

* ToaavTa Mai., ravra cod.
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oif fJLovov ovSev rfvvaev, aWa koX avTO<; airo-

2 Oavelv eKivhvvevaev 6 re yap ^A\e^avBpo<; vtto

T€ T»)9 fMrjTpO^ KOi T^9 T^Or]<; VTTO T€ TOiV (TTpa-
riWTOiv la)(^up(o<; icf^vXaacrero, koX ol Bopv(f)6poi,

alaOofievoL Tr)V einx^iprjaiv rov XapSavaTrdXXov
S€tv6)<i iOopv^rjcrav, ov irpiv re eiravaavTO ara-

<Tid^ovT€<i T) rov XapBavdiraWov to arparoTreBov
3 avv rw

^

Kke^dvBpcp KaraXafiovra, iroWd re

iKerevaavra kol tou? i^airrjOevra^; Trap' avrcov

ro)V (TVvaaeXyaLvovrcov avrw eKBovvat dvayKaa-
Oevray virep re rov 'lepoK\6ov<i oiKrpa XaXrj-
aavra koI BdKpvai Kkavaavra, rrjv re (T(j)ayr)v

rrjv eavrov irpoBel^avra, kol eireiTrovra
** eva

jMOi rovrov 'X^apiaaaOe, 6 n /SovXeaOe irepl avrov

vTToroirrjaavre^, t) ifie diroKreivare,^' /loXi^; av-

4 Tou? iKfjLeiki^aaOai. rore fiev ovv /xoXt? iacoOt]'

Kol yap fcal rj rrjOrj avrov ifiiaeL re avrov e0'

oU eirparrev, co? ovBe rov
^

Kvrwvivov vlov ovra,

/cal 7r/3o? rov ^AXe^avBpov co? Kal 6vrco<;
^

ef
20 avrov yeyovora direKXive' fiera Be ravra iwi-

ySeySouXeu/co)? irdXiv ra> ^AXe^dvBpw, Kal Oopv-

^rjadvrcov eVl rovTM ro)V Bopv^opwv avv avrut

e? TO arparoTTeBov eaeXOcov, o)? fjaOero (pvXar-

rofievov eavrov ^
irrl dvaipeaei, eTreiBr) Kai ai

fjLr)rep€<; avrcov eKCpavearepov rj irplv dXXi]Xat<;

pbaxopevai rov<; crrparL(ora<; r/peOt^ov, (f)evyeiv

2 7r&)9 eirex^iprjae. Kal e/ieXXev e? rvXXov epb^Xrj-

deh eKBpavai ttoi, (pcopaOeU Be UTreacfidyr], oKrw-

KaiBeKa err} yeyovdi^;. Kal avrro Kal rj fM^rrjp

{rrepirrXaKelaa yap dirpl^ el')(ero) avvaTrcoXero.

^ Koi ovrws Sylb., ovrus Kai VC.
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Alexander, he not only accomplished nothing but a.d.222

came near being killed himself. For Alexander was

sedulously guarded by his mother and his grand-
mother and by the soldiers, and the Pretorians, also,

on becoming aware of the attempt of Sardanapalus,
raised a terrible tumult; and they did not stop

rioting until Sardanapalus,accompanied by Alexander,
came to the camp and poured out his supplications
and under compulsion surrendered such of his com-

I)anions in lewdness as the soldiers demanded. In

behalf of Hierocles he offered piteous pleas and
bewailed him with tears

; then, pointing to his own
throat, he cried :

" Grant me this one man, whatever

you may have been j)leased to suspect about him, or

else slay me." Thus with difficulty he succeeded in

appeasing them ; and for the time being he was
saved himself, though with difficulty. Even his

grandmother hated him because of his deeds, which
seemed to show that he was not the son of Anto-
ninus at all, and was coming to favour Alexander, as

being really sprung from him. Later he again
formed a plot against Alexander, and when the

Pretorians raised an outcry at this, he went with
him to the camp. But he then became aware that

he was under guard and awaiting execution, as the

mothers of the two youths, being more openly at

variance with each other than before, were inflaming
the spirits of the soldiers ;

so he made an attempt to

flee, and would have got away somewhere by being
placed in a chest, had he not been discovered and

slain, at the age of eighteen. His mother, who
embraced him and clung tightly to him, perished

2 eavT6v H. Steph., Ioutw VC.
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Kai ai T€ K€<f)a\ai avrcov aireKOTrrjaav, Kal ra

aco/jLara yv/MvcoOivra to /jukv TrpcoTOV 8i,a 7rdcrr)<;

Trj<; TToXect)? iavprj, eireira to fiev r^? yvvaiKo^;
aXXco<; ttq)? ippucpi], to Be €K€lvov e? top iroTafiov

eve^\ridr^.—K\^\\, 353, 15-354, 8 R. St.

21 Kal avTcp aWa re xal 6 'JepOK\rj<; oi re

eirapypi crvvaircoXovTO Kal AvprjXio^ EuySouXo?,
09 ^Efieaijvo^; luev to yivo^ tjv, koX e? ToaovTOV

aae\yeia<i Kal fitapia^ ix^coprjcrev wcrre Kal vtto

Tov hi][JLov irpoTepov i^aiTi]Orjvai. tov<; yap Brj

KaOoXov \6yov(; €7nT€Tpa/JL/jL6Po<; ovBev 6 tc ovk

eBi]fxev(Te, Tore S' ovv vtto t€ tov Brjiiov Kal
TO)V (JTpaTlWTOdV Bt€a7rd(T07J, Kal ^OVXOVIO^ (JVV

2 avT(p 6 iroXlapxo^. Kal avTov 6 Kco/xd^cov, oo?

Kal TOV TTpo avTov, BieBe^aTO' oiairep yap
TTpoaon'irelov ti e? to, OeaTpa iv tm BiaKevw r?}?

TMV KcoficpBcbv v7roKpLa€co<; eaetfiepeTO, ovtco ^ Kal

€K€2vo<; TTj TO)v 'noXiap')(r)advT(ov eV avTov ^
Kevfj

X^P^ 7rp0(T€TdTT€T0. 6 T€ *RX€ydfiaXo<; avTO'i

€K T^? 'Pco/z.779 iraPTdiraaLv e^eireae.
3 To. ixev TOV Ti^epivov ouro)? e(T;^e, Kal ovBel^

ovBe Twv (TvyKaTacTKevaadvTwv avTw ttjv iira-

vdaTaaiv Kal /neya eir avTa> BwrjOeuToyv, ttXjjv

€v6^ TTov, eaMOrj.—Xiph. 354, 8-19 R. St., Exc.

Val. 414 (p. 769).

LXXX ^AX€^avBpo<; Be /jlct eKelvov ev6v<^ avTap^W^^
1, 1 ^OfJilTLO) TLvl OvXiriaVCp Ttjv T€ TMV BopV^OpWV

TTpocTTacjiav Kal to, Xonrd rr}? dp^rj^^ eTreTpeyjre

TTpdyfiaTa.
2 TavTa fiev aKpificoaaf;, co? eKaaTa rjBvvtjOrjv,

^ ovTu) Leuncl., koI outoj VC.
^ aVTOV Rk., OUT^ VC.
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with him ; their heads were cut off and their bodies, a.d. 222

after being stripped naked, were first dragged all

over the city, and then the mother's body was cast

aside somewhere or other, while his was thrown into

the river.

With him perished, among others, Hierocles and the

prefects ; also Aurelius Eubulus, who was an Emesene

by birth and had gone so far in lewdness and de-

bauchery that his surrender had been demanded
even by the populace before this. He had been
in charge of the fiscus,^ and there was nothing that

he did not confiscate. So now he was torn to pieces

by the populace and the soldiers ; and Fulvius, the

city prefect, perished at the same time with him.
Comazon had succeeded Fulvius, even as he had
succeeded Fulvius' predecessor; for just as a mask
used to be carried into the theatres to occupy
the stage during the intervals in the acting, when
it was left vacant by the comic actors, so Comazon
was put in the vacant place of the men who had
been city prefects in his day. As for Elagabalus
himself,^ he was banished from Rome altogether.
Such was the fate of Tiberinus

;
and none of those

who had helped him plan his uprising, and had

gained great power in consequence, survived, either,
save perhaps a single person.

^

Alexander became emperor immediately after him,
and entrusted to one Domitius Ulpian the com-
mand of the Pretorians and the other business of
the empire.
Thus far 1 have described events with as great a.d.

222-229
^ Procurator suvurMrum rationum.
2 The god.
^ This probably refers to Comazon.
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(Tvveypayfra' ra Be Brj Xotira aKpiffco<; iire^eXOeiv

ou^ oIo<? Te iyevo/jLTjv Slo, to fir) inl iroXvv ')^p6vov
iv rfi *Pa)/jLr} Biarpl-^jraL. e/c re yap t^<? 'Ao-ta?

€9 T^i' ^idvviav iXOojv rjppcoarrja-ay KaiceWev

irpo^ T7)V iv rfi ^A(f>pLKfj rjyefJLOViav 'r)'TTei')(dr)v,

3 iwavekOcav re e? Tr)v 'IraXlav ev6ea)<i co? elTrelv

e? re rr/i/ AeX/jLarlav^ KavrevOev e? t^i^ ITai^-

voviav rrjv avco ap^cov €7r€fi(f)0rjv, Koi fiera tovt

€9 rrjv 'P(o/jL7]v Kol e? rr^v KafiTraviav a^LK6iJLevo<^
2 Trapaxpv/^^ oiKaSe i^copfiydrjv, Bia fiev ovv

ravra ov/c r)hvvri6r)v ofioiw^ roi? irpoaOev koX

ra XoLira avvOelvai, Ke^akaiwaa^i fiivToi ravra,
oora ye Kal p-expt t?}? Bevrepa^; /xov virareia'^

eTrpd^dr], Bn^y^cro/JLai.

2 'O Ov\7navo<; iroWa fxev rwv ovk 6pO(o<; vtto

rov ^apBavairaXkov irpa'X^devroiv iTrrjvaypOcoae,
rov he Srj ^Xaoviavov rov re ^prjcrrov drrO'

Kreiva<;, iva avrov^ BiaBe^rjrai, Kal avro<i ov

ttoWm varepov vtto rcov Bopvcpopcov eiTLdefievcov

ol vvKro<; KareacfxiyT], Kairoi Kal 7rpo<; ro ira-

Xdriov dvaBpa/JLCDV Kal 7r/)09 avrov rov avro-

Kpdropa rrjv re fjbrjrepa avrov Kara(f)vy(ov.
3 ^(ovro^ B* ovv en avrov ard(n<; jxeydXr) rov

Brjiiov^ 7rpb<; rov<; Bopv(f)6pov(; €k ffpaxeiaf; rivo<i

aLrla<; eyivero, ware Kal irrl rpet? r]p,epa<i

fid'^eaOai re dXX'^Xoi^ Kal ttoXXov^; vtt d/jL(f)0'

repcDV aTToXeaOat. rjrrcofievoL Be ol arpartayrac

7r/309 ep,7rpr]cnv rcov OLKoBofirj/jidrcov irpdirovro'
KUK rovrov Bei<Ta<; 6 Brjfio^ /jur)

Kal irdaa 7] rroXi'^

4 (pOapfj, Kal aKcov acpiai, avvrjXXdyrj. ravrd re

ovv eyevero, Kal 6 ^EirdyaOo^;, o)? Kal aXrio'i rw
^
AfXfiaTiav Reim., SaKixarlay VC.
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accuracy as I could in every case, but for subsequent a.d.

events 1 have not found it possible to give an 222-229

accurate account, for the reason that I did not spend
much time in Rome. For, after going from Asia

into Bithynia, I fell sick, and from there I hastened
to my provmce of Africa ; then, on returning to

Italy I was almost immediately sent as governor first

to Dalmatia and then to Upper Pannonia, and

though after that I returned to Rome and to Cam-

pania, I at once set out for home.^ For these reasons,

then, I have not been able to compile the same
kind of account of subsequent events as of the

earlier ones. I will narrate briefly, however, all that

occurred up to the time of my second consulship.

Ulpian corrected many of the irregularities in-

troduced by Sardanapalus ; but after putting to

death Flavianus and Chrestus, that he might suc-

ceed them, he was himself slain ere long by the

Pretorians, who attacked him in the night ; and it

availed him naught that he ran to the palace and
took refuge with the emperor himself and the

emperor's mother. Even during his lifetime a great

quarrel had arisen between the populace and the

Pretorians, from some small cause, with the result

that they fought together for three days and many
lost their lives on both sides. The soldiers, on

getting the worst of it, directed their efforts to

setting fire to buildings ;
and so the populace, fearing

the whole city would be destroyed, reluctantly came
to terms with them. Besides these occurrences,

Epagathus, who was believed to have been chiefly

^ Nicaea.

2 Tov 5r]fxov Zon., om. VC.
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OvXiriavo) rov oXeOpov ro^ irXeov yev6/LLevo<;, h
T€ AiyvTTTOV ft)? dp^cov avrrj<; €7ri/ji(f)67},

ipa fiij

Ti? eV rfj 'Vai^rj Ko\a(7$ivTO<; avrov rapa^V
yevrjrai, KaKeWev €? Kpr)TY)v a7ra')(^9e\^ iBiKaccoOTj.

\ noWal Se Kol irapa ttoWcov e7ravaarda€i<i

yevojxevaL, kul rive^ kol l(T')(ypo}<i iK(l)o^ijo-a(Tai,,

KareiTavOrjcrav.
Td Be iv TTJ Mea-oirora/jLia koI (j^o^epcorepa,

Kol d\r)6e(JT€pov 8eo? av/jLiraaiv, ov^ on roU
iv 'Vay/uLTj dWd Koi rol^ aX,\oi9, irapeax'^v,

2
'

Kpja^ep^rj^ yap Ti? Ile/oo-r^? TOV<i re Hdpdov^
rpial ixd^ai'^ viK7]aa<;, kol rov ^aaCKea avrcou

*ApTd0avov d7roKT€Lva<;, iirl rd "Arpa eirearpd-

revaev, iiriffaaiav diz avrojv iirl tou? 'Pco/jLaiovf;

iroiovp^evo^. koI to fjuev relxo^ huepprj^ev, avxvov<;
Be Bt] T(av arpaTicoTcov ef 6veBpa<i aTro^aXcbp eVt

3 Tr]v MrjBlav iierearrri, koX eK€ivrj<; re ovfc oXiya
KOL T^9 TlapOla^;, rd ixev ^ia rd Be koX (f)6^M,

irapaXaficov eirl rrju ^Apfieviav rjXaae, Kavravda

7rp6<i T€ Twi^ irm^fopicop /cat 7r/309 ^ijBcov tipcop

T(OP re Tov
'

Apra^dpov iralBwp Trraiaa^i, &)? fiep

Tipef; Xeyovaip, 6(f)vyep, ax? 8* erepoi, dpe^^coprjae
\f TTpo^ 7rapaaK€vr)p Bvpdfiecof; fjL€i^opo<;. ovTo<i^ ovp

(f)o^epb<i rjfjLLP iyepero, o-Tparevfiarl re ttoXXo)

ov fjLOPOP rfj MecoTTorayLtta dXXd kol rrj %vpla

i(f)eBpev(Ta<s, fcal direLX&v dpaxTTJaeaOac Trdpra,

ft)? /cat TrpoaijKOPrd ol €K irpoyopwp, baa ttotc

ol irdXai Uepaai p^e^pi' ^V^ 'EXXr}Pi,Kr}<; OaXda-

(Tr)<; ea'X^op, ov^ otl ai^TO? Xoyov Tifo? d^io<i

2
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responsible for the death of Ulpian, was sent to a.d.

Egypt, ostensibly as governor, but really in order to
^^^"^29

prevent any disturbance from taking place in Rome,
as it would if he were punished there. From Egypt
he was taken to Crete and executed.

Many uprisings were begun by many persons,
some of which caused great alarm, but they were
all put down.

But the situation in Mesopotamia became still

more alarming and inspired a more genuine fear

in all, not merely the people in Rome, but the rest

of mankind as well. For Artaxerxes, a Persian,
after conquering the Parthiahs in three battles a»d

killing their king, Artabanus, made a campaign a.d.

against Hatra, in the endeavour to capture it as a
^^'^

base for attacking the Romans. He actually did
make a breach in the wall, but when he lost a good
many soldiers through an ambuscade, he moved
against Media. Of this country, as also of Parthia,
he acquired no small portion, partly by force and

partly by intimidation, and then marched against
Armenia. Here he suffered a reverse at the hands
of the natives, some Medes, and the sons of Arta-

banus, and either fled, as some say, or, as others

assert, retired to prepare a larger expedition. He
accordingly became a source of fear to us ; for he
was encamped with a large army so as to threaten
not only Mesopotamia but also Syria, and he boasted
that he would win back everything that the ancient
Persians had once held, as far as the Grecian Sea,

claiming that all this was his rightful inheritance
from his forefathers. The danger lies not in the
fact that he seems to be of any particular con-

sequence in himself, but rather in the fact that our
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BoK€L,^ aW* OTL 01)7(0 TO, arpaTKOTtKa yfitv
BiaKeiraL wcrre tov^; fiev koi irpoaridecrOaL avr&,

2 T0U9 he ovK iOeXecp dfivveaOaL. rocravrrj yap
a/jLa rpv(f)fj koX i^ovaia aveimrXri^ia re 'X^pcovrat
Mcrre^ roXfirjo-aL tov<; iv r^ MeaoTrora/uila top

apxovra a^wv *t>Xdoviov ^HpuKXecova diroKrelvai,
Kol Toi'9 hopv(^6pov^ 7r/)09 Tft) OvXinavw koI i/xe

alridaaaOaL on tcop ip ry Ylappopia arpaTKorcop
iy/cparayf; rjp^a, koI i^aLTrjaai, ^oPr]dePTa<; fii]

KOI eKeipov; ri^ ofioiw^ rot? YlappovLKol<; ap^e-
arOai KarapayKaarj.

5 Ov fxepTOL TTpoerL/jbrjae ri avrcop 6 *A\6^apBpo^,
dWd KoX TovpaPTLOP dWo)<; re iaefipvpe fie Kal

Sevrepop UTrarevaopra avp avrw diriSei^ey to re

dpdXcofia TO t?}? ^PXV^ avTb<;
^ dpaXaxreiP vire-

Se^aTO. d^OeadevTcop he uvtmp eVt tovtol<^

ei^o^rjdrj
*

yu,^ Koi diTOKTeiPcoaL fie ip to) tt)?

^PXV^ o'XVP'^'^'' ^h6pTe<;, kol eKeXevaep e^co t?)9

*F(Ofj,r]<; ip Tjj ^iTaXla irov BiaTpl'^jraL top t?}?

2 L'TTareta? ^yoot'o^'. Kal ovtco /uera TavTa 69 re

TrfP 'FdofjLTjp KOL e? T7)p Ka
fjLTT

aptap irpb^ avTOP

rfxOop, Kal avphiaTpi'^a^ TLpd<; r)fiepa<; avTM,
Tot? T€ <TTpaTLcoTaL<i ficTO, irdcTTjf; dSelaii 6(^9ei<i,

dirrfpa oiKaBe 7rapefjLepo<i iirl Trj TOiP ttoBcjp

dppaxTTia, (W0-T6 irdpTa top Xolttop tov ^lov
3 %/3oi/oi^ ip TTJ iraTpiBt, ^rjaat, (oairep irov Kal to

Baifiopwp ip TTJ BidvPLa i]Br) fiou opti aa^eaTaTU
^

oi»x OTi avrhs \6yov rivhs &^ios SoKe'i Bs., oiix on ai/rSs rts

itjuoxos elvai So/cet VC, Kot 6 /ter oux '^ti avrhs \6yov riphs &^ios
cod. Peir.

2 wcrre—airOKTe7uai, koI tovs Bs., SxTTf roXixr\aai <p\a.$iov

T]paK\4wva TOVS 4u ry /xea-otroTa/xlz rhv &f)xovTa cr^wv Kal tovs

VC, us Kol Thy HpxovTa avTwv airoKTelvat cod. Peir.
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armies are in such a state that some of the troops a.d.

are actually joining him and others are refusing to
^^

defend themselves. They indulge in such wanton-

ness, licence, and lack of discipline, that those in

Mesopotamia even dared to kill their commander,
Flavius Heracleo, and the Pretorians complained
of me to Ulpianus, because I ruled the soldiers in

Pannonia with a strong hand
; and they demanded

my surrender, through fear that someone might
compel them to submit to a regime similar to that

of the Pannonian troops.

Alexander, however, paid no heed to them, but,
on the contrary, honoured me in various ways,

especially by appointing me to be consul for the a.d,

second time, as his colleague, and taking upon him- '

self personally the responsibility of meeting the ex-

penditures of my office. But as the malcontents
evinced displeasure at this, he became afraid that

they might kill me if they saw me in the insignia
of my office, and so he bade me spend the period
of my consulship in Italy, somewhere outside of

Rome. And thus later I came both to Rome and
to Campania to visit him, and spent a few days in

his company, during which the soldiers saw me
without offering to do me any harm ; then, having
asked to be excused because of the ailment of

my feet, I set out for home, with the intention

of spending all the rest of my life in my native

land, as, indeed, the Heavenly Power revealed
to me most clearly when I was already in Bithynia.

^ ai/rhs Bk., avTcjJ avrhs VC
«

iipofi^idr) Sylb., i(po^i]di]v VC.
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ihrjXodaev. ovap ^ap irore eBo^a Trpoarda-aeaOaL
vir avrov Trpoa-jpdyjraddai, to) aKporeXevr'Ko ra

eirrj rdBe,

"E/cTO/)a 5' €K jSeXeayv viraye Zeu? ex re

€K T dvBpoKTao'lrjf; €fc 0^ aipaTo<i €K re kv-

Boi/JLOV.

—Xiph. 356, 6-357, 9 R. St., Exc. Val. 415

(p. 769).
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For once in a dream I thought I was commanded a.d.

by it to write at the close of my work these verses :

^^*

" Hector anon did Zeus lead forth out of range of

the missiles,

Out of the dust and the slaying of men and the

blood and the uproar."
^

1
Horn., II. xi. 1G3-4.
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Tov Be "^evBavTcovLvov avaipe6evT0<s 'AXe-

^avBpo^; 6 M.afjLaid^, 6 ixeLvov aveylno^ (ovtco

yap 01 irakaLol rov<i efaSeX^ou? oovofjia^ov), rrjv

avrapx^CLv aireKXrjpwa-aTO. 09 avTLKa rr]v ol-

Keiav firjTepa Mafialap Avyovarav dveLirev, fj

TTjv TO)v TTpay/jLarcov oLKOvo/jLLav /jueraKexGi'pKTro,
Koi irepl rov vlov ao<f>ov<; avSpa<i avvijyayev, tW
Bl €/C€iV(OV aVTW TO, Tjdr) pvOfll^OiTO, KCLK T%
yepovGia^ tou? afielvovaf; av/ji^ov\ov<i irpoaei-

Xero, airav Trpa/criov KOivovfievr} avTOL<i,—Zon.

12, 15, p. 119, 31-120, 9 D.
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When the False Antoninus had been put out of

the way, Alexander, the son of Mamaea, and his

cousin, inherited the supreme power. He immedi-

ately proclaimed his mother Augusta, and she took
over the direction of affairs and gathered wise

men about her son, in order that his habits might
be correctly formed by them ; she also chose the

best men in the senate as advisers, informing them
of all that had to be done.
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(All dates are B.C. unless otherwise indicated. Figures in black type refer

to the volumes of the book.)

Abas, river in Albania, 3. 105

Abelux, a Spaniard, 2. 131

Abgarus, ruler of Osroene, betrays
Crassus to Parthians, 3. 435-41

becomes friendly with Trajan,
8. 395, 401 f.

comes to Rome with large re-

tinae in reign of Severus, 9. 469
arrested and imprisoned by

Caracallus, 9. 305

Aborigines, in Italy, 1. 3

Acarnanians, submit to Flamininus,
2. 293

Acerrae, town of the Insubres, cap-
tured by Cn. Scipio, 2. 49

town in Campania, captured by
Hannibal, 2. 157

Acerronia Polla," slain by mistake for

Agrippina, 8. 65

Achaeans, in alliance with Philip V.,
2. 207 ; assist Romans, 287 f. ; de-
feat Androsthenes, 293; capture
Sparta, 309 ; quarrel with Lacedae-
monians, 401 f. ; defeated by Mum-
mius, 405

Achaia, ravaged by Sulpicius, 2. 207 ;

assigned to Sex. Pompey for five

years, 5. 297, 319; taken over by
Tiberius as imperial province, 7.
251

; restored to senate by Claudius,
427; governors of, 7. 251, 9. 389;
cf. 6. 465

Achillas, Egyptian general, 4. 121;
besieges Caesar, 171-77 ; slain, 177

Achilles, honoured by Caracallus, 9.

323; cf. 7. 319 n.

Achradina, part of Syracuse, 2. 177

Acilius, M*. See Glabrio.

M., custodian of Sibylline books,
1. 75 f.

Acroceraunia, 4. 77, 6. 453, 461

Acrocorinth, 2. 403

Acropolis, at Athens, 5. 469, 6. 299
See Armastica.

Acte, concubine of Nero, 8. 47

Actia, festival in honour of Actium, 8.

6, 49, 195 f. ;
cf. 4. 255 n.

Actium, topography of, 5. 463 ;
station

of Antony's fleet, 457-63 ;
battle of,

463-515. See also 6. 3 f., 15, 61,
195 f., 7. 69

Actors (pantomime), enthiisiasm of

populace for, 6. 327, 7. 107 ; Drusus
devoted to, 149; banished by
Tiberius, 173 ; recalled and honoured

by Caligula, 265, 273, cf. 361 ; ad-

mired by Vitellius, 8. 223
;

recalled

by Trajan, 379

Adana, town in Cilicia, 5. 181

Addon, defender of Artagira, wounds
C. Caesar, 6. 419

Adenystrae, fortress in Assyria, sur-

reiidered to Romans, 8. 411

Adherbal, Carthaginian leader, 2. 5

Adiabene, ravaged by Tigraues, 8.

121 ; conquered by Romans, 411.

See also 8. 403 f., 9. 199. n.

Adiabeni, defeated by Severus after

their revolt, 9. 195 f.

Adramythium, 2. 383

Aduatuci, Gallic tribe conquered by
Caesar, 3. 313 f.

Adventus, Odatinius, appointed city

prefect by Macrinus, 9. 369 f. ; con-

sul, 401, 455

Aediles, first chosen, 1. 133 ; increased,
161 ; two patrician, four plebeian
(including two Oereales), 4. 305;
regularly elected before quaestors,
3. 319; their functions: care of

public buildings and streets, 6. 429,
7. 297; exhibiting games, 3. 113,
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4. 299, 6. 201, 8. 303 ; extinguishing
fires, 8. 287, 401, cf. 257; burning-
condemned books, 7. 59 f., 181 f.;

cf. 8. 375; no candidates, owing to

heavy expense, 5. 375, 6. 197, 459;
some would resign, 5. 335, 6. 309.
See also 4. 65, 6. 279

Aedui, ask Caesar for assistance

against the Helvetii, 3. 265, and
against the Germans, 269

;
invade

land of the Belgae, 311; revolt

against Caesar, 461-65
Aegae, town in Cilicia, 5. 177, 9. 429

Aegestes, son of Numitor, 1. 13

Aegimurus, island near Carthage, cap-
tured by Romans, 2. 373

Aegina, taken from Athenians by
Augustus, 6. 299

Aegithallus, town in Sicily, 3. 7

Aelia Capitolina, name given to city
founded by Hadrian on site of

Jerusalem, 8. 447
Aelia Catella, gives pantomime ex-

hibition, 8. 77

Aelianus, Casperius, pretorian prefect,
8. 365, 369

Aelius, name of Commodus, given to

month, 9, 103

Aemilia, Vestal condemned for un-

chastity, 2. 435 f.

Aemilianus, Asellius, lieutenant of

Niger, defeated, 9. 173 f.

Caecilius, governor of Baetica,
executed by Caracallus, 9. 331

Aemilius, L., governor of Spain in 24,
6. 267 f.

See Barbula, Lepidus, Papus,
Paulus, Scaurus.

nominally rebuilds Basilica Pau.j,
6. 343 f.

error for Mamilius, 1. 375 and n.,
401 and n.

Aeneas, ancestor of Romans, 1. 3-13,
4. 373, 9. 221

;
of JuHi, 4. 59, 8. 117,

193 ; of Segestans, 1. 401
son of Silvius, 1. 11

Aenus, river bounding Illyricum, 2. 41
town in Tbrar-e, 2. 329

Aequi, at war with Rome, 1. 115,
165 f., 171, 189

Aesculapius, fails to help Caracallus,
9. 319; temple of, at Carthage, 2.

397, in Rome, 5. 119; grove of, in

Cos, 8. 23

Aetna, eruption of, 6. 461
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Aetolians, pay court to Pyrrhus, 1.

305
; aid Romans against Philip, 2.

187, 207, 229 ; join Philip, 231, 279 ;

aid Romans at Cynoscephalae, 293;
lead rebellion against Romans, 303;
aid Antiochus, 309, 313 f. ; sue for

peace, 325 f. ; aid Caesar against
Pompey, 4. 89

Afer, Domitius, distinguished orator,
fawns upon Caligula to escape con-

demnation, 7. 317-21; appointed
consul, 321 f. ; quoted, 8. 25 f.

Afranius, L., lieutenant of Pompey in

the East, 3. 107 f. ; consul (60),
175 f.; lieutenant of Pompey in

Spain, 4. 37-43; joins Cato, 131;
put to death by Caesar, 231. See
also 265, 277

Africa, invaded by Romans in first

Punic War, 1. 425-35, cf. 419-23,
2. 3, 17; in second Punic War, 2.

239-73, cf. 73, 129, 165, 213, 225,
233 f. ; in third Punic War, 2. 369-
83, 387-99; Curio's campaign in,
4. 69-73; Pompeians gather in, 4.

69, 125, 129 f., 135 f ., 145
; Caesar's

campaign in, 4. 203-33, 245, 353,
391, cf. 189, 193, 197 f.; general
references to, 3. 39, 279, 285, 363,
4. 95, 123, 265, 5. 91, 171, 255, 325,
331, 363, 371, 409 f., 447 f., 6. 17,
8. 309, 9. 291, 347, and under Libya.

province of, defined, 4. 225 (cf.

2. 273), 5. 261, 265; assigned to

Octavian, 5. Ill, 263, to Antony,
221, 265, to Lepidus, 261, 267, 279;
gained by Sextius, 261-67, by
Octavian, 371, 409 f., 417; sena-
torial province, 6. 219; divided
into two provinces, 7. 323 f . ;

governors of, 5. 261 f., 415, 7. 323,
9. 95, 153, 481 ; cf. 391

Africans, ruled by Carthage, 1. 379;
in Carthaginian army, 397, 423;
desert Hasdrubal in Spain, 2. 166 f.

See also 5. 37, 9. 391

Africanus, title conferred on two
Scipios: (a) 2. 273, 321, cf. 316,
323, 329 f., 376 399; (6) 2. 399;
cf. 413, 427

Agamemnon, descendants of, in Cap-
padocia, 3. 17 f.; name applied
to Ponipey, 4. 123

; name used by
Agrippina in referring to Tiberius,
7.319
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Agathocles, tyrant of Syracuse, 1. 313,
357

Agesilaus, 2. 483

Agis, Tarentine general, 1. 303, 309

Agricola, Caecilius, satellite of

Plautianus, 9. 249
Cn. Julius, subdues revolt of

Britons, 8. 301 f . ; cf. 8. 383

Agrigentines, sold into slavery by
Romans, 1. 405

Agrigentum, captured and plundered
by Romans in first Punic War,
1. 401-5; occupied by Himilco in
second Punic War, 2. 173; be-

trayed to Romans, 2. 195

Agrippa, Helvius, dies of horror in

senate-chamber, 8. 323
Herodes I., freed by Caligula, 7.

283; intimate of Caligula, 335;
his domain enlarged by Claudius,
387

Herodes IT., honoured by Ves-

pasian on visiting Rome, 8. 291

Marcius, governor of Pannonia
and Dacia under Macrinus, 9. 369

Menenius (cos. 5U3), 1. i05
; his

fable, 121 f.—— Vibullius, swallows poison in

senate-house, 7. 241
M. Vipsanius, conducts war

against Sex. Pompey, 5. 259, 277,
327-31, 343-51, 355-61, 369; makes
harbours of Avernus and Lucrine
Lakes, 327 f.; consul, 327, 389;
campaign against the Dalmatians,
421 ; repairs the Aqua Marcia, 427 ;

aedile, 429; in command of

Octavian's fleet, 459, 465 f. ; at

Actium, 477, 503 ; sent to Italy as
Octavian's representative, 6. 1 1

;

accorded further honours, 59, 195 f.,

265 ; advises Octavian against estab-

lishing a monarchy, 79-109, 185;
censor, 187

;
his public works, 253,

263 f., 311 f., cf. 8. 309 ; indicated
as Augustus' successor, 6. 271-75;
sent to Syria, 275; compelled to

marry Julia, 297; military ex

ploits, 309 f., 345 f ., 355 f.
; again

sent to Syria, 331 ; death and
character of, 357-65; funeral

games in his honour, 399-401. See
aUo 8. 319, 7. 85, 125, 8. 67, 149

Postumus, son of preceding, 0.

409, 451; banished, 476; visited

by Augustus, 7. 67 f.; slain, 119 f.

False Agrippa, 7. 155

Agrippina, wife of Germanicus, 7.
125 f.; put to death, 177, 243.
See aho 261, 269, 271, 327

daughter of preceding, wife of

Cn. Domitius, 7. 237 ; banished bv
Caligula, 329 f . ; restored by
Claudius, 375; marries Claudius,
8. 13 f., 61

; gains complete control
over him, 15 f. ; given title of

Augusta, 19; schemes for the
advancement of her son Nero, 17-
23, 27 f. ; poisons Claudius, 29-
33 ; undertakes to rule for Nero,
37 f. ; loses her influence over him,
47 f., 63 ; plotted against by him,
61-65

; slain, 65 f. See also 7.
267 f., 281, 287, 336, 347, 8. 66 f.,

71, 73, 93

Agrippinus, Fabius, governor of

Syria, slain, 9. 445
Agron. king of the Ardiaeans, 2. 33

Agyllaeans (Caerites), 1. 367

Ahenobarbus, Cn. Domitius (trib.

104), 2. 447 f.

Cn. Domitius, one of Caesar's

murderers, maikes himself master
of Adriatic, 5. 233 f.

; joins Antony,
251

; reconciled with Octavian, 279
;

betrothed to Antony's daughter,
337; consul, 425, 439 f.; joins An-
tony, 441

; deserts to Octavian, 465
Cn. Domitius, father of Nero, 8.

29, 37; consul, 7. 229, 237; plotted
against by Macro, 253 f.

L. Domitius (cos. 54), 3. 397,
403, 407; hostile to Pompey, 397,
cf. 351 f.; besieged at Corfinium,
4. 21 f.

; released by Caesar and
joins Pompey, 23 ; aids Massaliots,
41, 47

;
cf. 4. 123 n.

L. Domitius (cos. 16), 6. 329
;

in Germany, 417

Ajax, 7. 249, 355 n.

Alabanda, town in Caria, punished by
Labienus for revolt, 5. 276

Alamanni, German tribe, conquered
by Caracallus, 9. 309-15

Alani, Scythian tribe, wage brief war
upon their southern neighbours, 8.
451 f. See also 9. 75 n.

Alba Longa, founded, 1. 9-13; razed,
37, 41. See also 1. 15, 33, 2. 257,
353 f., 4. 287, 373
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Alba Pompeia, birthplace of Pertinai,
9. 127

Albania, district in the Caucasus, con-

quered by Pompey, 3. 93-97, 103-7,
279, by P. Crassus, 5. 391

; overrun

by the Alani, 8. 453
Albanians. See under Albania.
Alban Lake, overflows; superfluous

water carried off by means of

tunnel, 1. 189 f.

Alban Legion. See under Legion.
Alban Mount, 1. 5, 11, 189, 419, 3.

329, 335, 4. 323, 5. 199, 453, 6. 275,
8. 2G3, 317, 9. 447; Feriae Latinae
celebrated there, 3. 351, 4. 315,
6. 297 n., 361

Alban territory^ 1. 227, 7. 247, 8. 185
Alban Villa, favourite residence of

Domitian, 8. 275, 317, 351; cf.

7. 247
Albans, become subjects of Eome, 1.

33-37

Albinus, Clodius, gains fame in wars
with northern barbarians, 9. 85;
governor of Britain, 151

; appointed
Caesar by Severus, 153; defeated

by Severus, 203, 207-13
;
takes own

life, 211. See also 173, 215, 217 n.,
245

L. Postumius (cos. 234, 229),
2. 27, 39; ambushed and killed by
Boii, 163

P. Postumius (Regillensis) (cons.
trib. 414), 1. 187 f.

Sp. Postumius (cos. 321), deposed
and sent back to the Samnites, 1.

261-67, 4. 469
name given to Decimus Brutus,

4. 331
error for Megellus, 1. 401 n.

Albis, river in Germany, described,
6. 381

; reached by Drusus, 8. 381 ;

crossed by Domitius, 417; reached

by Tiberius, 469; cf. 9. 315

Albula, old name of Tiber, 1. 11

Alchaudonius, Arabian chief, makes
terms with Lucullus, 3. 7 ; betrays
Crassus, 3. 435 ; aids Bassus against
Antistius, 5. 173

Alcmeon, one of Nero's favourite

roles, 8. 153, 175; cf. 71

Aleria, city in Corsica, captured by
L. Scipio, 1. 413

Alesia, city in Gaul, besieged and cap-
tured by Caesar, 3. 467 f.
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Alexander the Great, 2. 337, 351, 355,
3. 425, 431, 7. 81, 311, 8. 411, 417,
cf. 9. 175, 473 f.

; emulated by
Caracallus, 9. 293 f., 333, 383;
statues of, 3. 183, 9. 293, 383;
body of, viewed by Octavian, 6. 46

;

tomb of, closed by Severus, 9. 226

Alexander, pretended son of Perseus,
2. 387

king of Epirus, 1. 237 n.

Arabian prince, deposed and
executed by Octavian, 8. 7

deserter from Antiochus, 5. 387
son of Antony and Cleopatra,

5. 407, 421 f., 425, 431; spared by
Octavian, 8. 43; led in triumphal
procession, 63

Julius, legatus of Trajan, cap-
tures Seleucia, 8. 419

put to death by Commodus,
9. 99 f.

Severus. See Severus.
a criminal, 9. 295

Alexandria, besieged by Antiochus,
2. 361; arrival there of Caesar, 4.
127 f. ; becomes hostile to him, 169-
73 ; scene of open warfare, 1 75-85 ;

Antony enters, in triumph, 5. 423 f . ;

arrival there of Octavian, 8. 27-37,
43-49; visited by Vespasian, 8.

271-75; sacked by Caracallus, 9.
333-37. See also 4. 259, 389 f., 5.

443, 6. 17, 53, 8. 167, 185 f., 9. 19,
27, 293, 353

Alexandrians, place Berenice on
throne in place of Ptolemy and
send mission to Rome, 3. 327 f.;
defeated by Gabinius and turned
over to Ptolemy, 393 f.

; won over
by Achillas, 4. 175; spared by
Octavian, 8. 45 f.

;
allowed to have

senators in Rome under Caracallus,
6. 47; treat Vespasian with con-

tempt, 8. 271-75; treacherously
murdered and plundered by Cara-
callus, 9. 333-37. See also 5. 425,
445, 489, 8. 27, 8. 439, and under
Alexandria and pjgyptians.

Alienus, A. Caecina, lieutenant of

Vitellius, persuades his troops to

recognize Vespasian, 8. 237; im-
prisoned by troops, 237 f., 245;
plots against Vespasian and is

slain, 293; cf. 291

Aliuius, ©rror for Dasius, 2. 193 f.
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AUobroges, in conspiracy of Catiline,
3. 153 f. ; subjugated, after over-

running Gallia Narbonensis, 173 f. ;

of. 265, 293, 317, 465, 4. 265, 5. 103

AJlucius, a Celtiberiau magistrate, 2.

199 f.

Alma, mountain in Pannonia, 6. 471

Alps, crossed by Qauls and Germans,
2. 331, 3. 285; lirst reached by
Roman generals, 2. 49 ; crossed by
Hannibal, 71, 93. See also 2. 19,

41, 63, 3. 263, 277, 317, 381, 4. 9,

53, 65, 5. 113, 225, 239, 243. 8. 259,
263, 465 f., 7. 63

Cottian, 7. 429 ; German (Celtic),
3, 381; Maritime, 6. 345; Tri-

dentine, 6. 337 f.

Amanus, mountain range, 6. 305 f.

Amazonius, title of Commodus and
name of month, 9. 103

Anibiorix, leads Romans into ambush,
3. 413 f.

; stirs up the Treveri

against Caesar and escapes by
mgbt, 451-55

Ambracia, vainly besieged by Fulvius,
2. 325 f.

Ambracian Gulf, 5. 461

Ambrones, Gallic (?) tribe, defeated

together with the Cimbri, 4. 383,
6. 487

Aniisus, city in Pontus, captured by
Pharnaces, 4. 187; given freedom
by Caesar, 191

Amphilochus, oracle of, 9. 33

Amphipolis, headquarters of Paulus
after defeat of Pereeus, 2. 345, 349

Amphitheatre, Flavian, dedicated, 8.
311 f. : ruined by fire, 9. 397

of Taurus, erected, 6. 67 ; burned,
8. ]15f.; cf. 7. 291

Amulius, Alban king, 1. 11-15

Amynander, kiu[,' of Athamania, joins
Romans, 2. 279; driven out by
Glabrio, 311

Amyntas, general of Deiotarus. deserts

Brutus, 6. 215 ; given kingdom of

Galatia by Antony, 407; his

loyalty to Antony suspected, 465 f. ;

not dispossessed by Octavian, 6. 7,

21; his death, 6. 261

Anaitis, Armenian goddess, 3. 79
• district in Armenia, 3. 79, 91;

cf. 113 u.

Anchialus king of the Heniochi, 8.
397

Ancus Marcius, reign of, L 39-47;
sons of, 47 f., 53, 57

Ancyra, captured by Romans, 2. 326

Andate, the Britons' goddess of vic-

tory, 8. 95

Andetrium, Dalmatian fortress, cap-
tured by Tiberius, 7. 29-35

Andraste, British goddess, 8. 93

Andreas, head of Jewish revolt in

Cyrene, 8. 421

Andriscus, Macedonian pretender, 2.

383-87

Androsthenes, Corinthian leader, 2.
293

Anicetus, a freedman, slays Agrip-
pina, 8. 66 f.

Anicius, L,, praetor, defeat* Qentiua,
2. 349 f.

Annius. See Vinicianus.

Anthemusia, in Mesopotamia, 8. 403

Anticat-o, title of treatise by Caesar,
4. 233

Antigonea, 8. 4t49

Antigonus king of Judaea, withdraws
in fear of Ventidius, 6. 307; de-
feated by Sosius and executed,
387 f. See also 5. 273 n.

Antimachus, substituted for Homer
by Hadrian, 8. 433

Antinoopolis, city in Egypt rebuilt

by Hadrian, 8. 145 and n.

Antinous, favourite of Hadrian, 8.
446 f.

Antioch, defended against Parthians
by Cassius, 3. 449; Dolabella re-

pulsed from, 5. 177; reduced by
Labienus, 5. 273

; destroyed by
earthquake, 8. 405-9; lost by
Niger, 9. 181; headquarters of

Caracallus, 9. 331, 353, and of

Elagabalus, 439, 443. See also g.

363, 3. 27, 6. 23, 7. 163, 8. 395, 426
9. 3, 347, 381, 391 f., 417, 425, 429,
431

Antiochians, 9. 425; cf. 8. 23
Aiitiochus III., the Great, becomes

hostile to Romans, 2. 303-9; at
war with Rome, 311-21; death of,
327. See also 2. 275, 293, 355, 359,
363, 3. 279, "l^b, 4. 467, 5, 487, 8. 149

IV., son of preceding, makes
campaign against Egvpt, 2. 359 f.

See also 321, 329, 355, 363

v., son of preceding, confirmed
in possession of throne by Romans,
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2. 361 f. ; slain by his cousin

Demetrius, 363
Antiochus XIII., 3. 113

I. of Commagene, makes terms
with LucuUus, 3. 7; fined heavily
by Ventidius for aiding Pacorus,
6. 307, 383; vainly besieged by
Antony, 385 f.

;
slain by Phraates,

389
II. of Commagene, put to death

by Octavian, 6. 191

III., 7. 283

IV., son of preceding, given
CJommagene by Caligula, 7. 283 ; in

Caligula's retinue, 335 ; loses and
regains Commagene, 387

pretended Cynic philosopher,
deserts Caracallus for the Parthians,
9. 327 f.

; surrendered by Volo-

gaesus, 331

Antipaxos, island near Actium, 5.

461
Antistius. See Vetus.

Antium, 2. 231, 7. 249, 8. 109

Antonia, daughter of triumvir, 5. 337 ;

starves to death her daughter
Livilla, 7. 217; given title of

Augusta by Caligula, 267 ; forced by
him to suicide, 269; her memory
honoured by Claudius, 377; cf.

8. 287

daughter of Claudius, married
to Pompeius Magnus 7. 381, to

FauBtus Sulla, 8. 9; put to death

by Nero, 35
"
Antonians," name taken by faction
of boys in Eome, 6. 453

Antonines, Tomb of. Hee Mausoleum
of Hadrian.

Antoninus Pius, adopted by Hadrian
as his successor, 8. 461, 469; ex-

planation of his title Pius, 469;
Dio's account of his reign lost, 469,
cf. 473; his character, 471 ; death,
471 f. See also 9. 3, 39, 66, 241 n.,
321

See Aurelius and Caracallus.
False. See Elagabalus.
name given to Caracallus, 9.

239; to Diadumenianus, 381, 425,
cf. 383; to Elagabalus, 413; cf.

for Severus, 213

Antonius, C, consul with Cicero, 3.

117, 141; in Catiline's conspiracy,
149-53 ; sent against Catiline, 153

161 f. ; brought to trial after

governorship of Macedonia, 8.
215 f. ; cf. 8. 76— C, brother of triumvir, captured
by Pompey's partisans, 4. 69;
arrested by Octavius, 131 : praetor,
423 ; sent by triumvir to govern
Macedonia, 423, 447, 6. 169 f. ;

captured by Brutus, 161; foments
revolt, 163; killed, 165 f.—

L., brother of preceding, tri-

bune, 4. 423; left in command
against D. Brutus at Mutina, 5.

73; consul, 225-33, 239-49; be-

sieged at Perusia, 247 f. ; cf. 5. 279—
lullus, son of triumvir, receives

his share of his father's inheritance,
6. 45; praetor, 351; consul, 379;
put to death, 413. See also 4. 365— M., the orator, grandfather ol

triumvir, 4. 493— M. (Mark Antony), as tribune
favours Caesar, 4. 6 f,, 29, 33

; left

by Caesar in charge of Rome, 35
follows Caesar to Greece, 79-85
master of horse, 149, 157-65, 461
consul, 299 f., 305, 403

; appointed
priest to Caesar, 319, 325; kept
away from scene of Caesar's assas-

sination, 337 ; recovering from first

fright, assembles senate, 341 f. ;

takes lead in reconciliation with
assassins, 365 f .

; named in Caesar's
will as guardian of Octavius, 367;
delivers funeral oration over
Caesar's body, 367—99; possesses
himself of Caesar's papers, 403-5;
works against Octavian, 405, 415-
35, 439; takes Cisalpine Gaul in-

stead of Macedonia, 423
;

Cicero's

speech against, 441-95; defended
by Calenus, 6. 3-57; commanded
by senate to quit Gaul for Mace-
donia, 59

; his counter-proposals,
59 f .

; declared enemy by senate,
61 f . ; besieges D, Brutus at

Mutina, 69-73; defeated by
Hirtius, 73-79 ; comes to an under-
standing with Octavian and
Lepidus, 85-89, 101-11; member
of triumvirate, 111-29; his part
in the proscriptions, 127-33, 139;
goes to Greece, 157, 191; at

PhUippi, 193 f., 203-17 ; arranges
with Octavian to diminish power of
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Lepldus, 221 f., 265 ; In AsJa, 223,
229, 269, 281; enamoured of

Cleopatra, 269 f., 275 f. ; returns
to Italy and besieges Brundisium,
277; reconciled with Octavian,
279 f,, 285; in Rome, 285 f., 295;
reconciled with Sex. Pompey,
295-301 ; in Greece, 301 f.

; renews

power as triumvir, 335 f. ; at war
with Parthians, 293, 301-7, 381-

405; assigns principalities to

Cleopatra's children, 407, 425 f.
;

his campaign against Armenian
king, 409, 421 f.; makes alliance

with Median king, 431 f. ; sets out
for Greece to make war on Octavian,
433-59; dismisses Octavia, 441;
at Actium, 463-509 ;

his flight, 509,
6. 5, 13-17

;
tries to negotiate with

Octavian, 19-25; defeated by
Gallus, 25 f., and by Octavian, 29 ;

his death, 29 f . ;
his character,

41 f. See also 5. 81, 95, 161, 165 f.,

177, 225, 231, 241, 249 f. 257-63,
267, 315, 319, 341, 367, 371-79, 411,
419 f., 6. 7, 9, 37, 39, 45, 51, 53, 67,

119, 189, 199, 265, 279, 299, 305,

459, 7. 83, 321, 327
Gardens of, 5. 199
dealer in poisons, punished by

Nero, 8. 51
See Saturninus.

Antyllus, son of Antony, betrothed
to Octavian's daughter, 5. 337;
recognized as being of age, 6. 17;
envoy from his father to Octavian,
25

; slain, 43

Anullinus, P. Cornelius, general of

Severus, defeats Niger at Issus, 9.

177 f. ; cf. 199

Aoiis, river in Epirus, 4. 79

Apamea, captured by Demetrius, 2.

363, bv Labienus, 5. 271 f. See
also 6. 171, 9. 357, 409, 417

Apelles, actor, companion of Caligula,
7. 273 f.

Aper, P. Salvius, pretorian prefect,
6. 411

Apicata, wife of Sejanus, commits
suicide, 7. 217

Apicius, M. Gabius, famous epicure,
7. 169

Apis, Egyptian gold, 6. 47, 49

Apollinaris, one of Oaracallus' slayers,
9. 349

Apollo, oracle of, consulted by
Tarquin, 1. 79-83; consulted by
Roman?, 1. 191 f., 2. 235 ; abolished

bv Nero, 8. 161 ; temples of : on
Capitoline, 2. 39, 8. 409; on

Palatine, 8. 195, 7. 211
; at Miletus,

7. 353 ; statue of, 2. 429. See also

6. 155, 373, 463, 8. 5, 7. 347

Grannus, 9. 319
name given to Nero, 8. 81, 169

Cape of, near Utica, 2. 239

Apollodorus, architect slain by
Hadrian, 8. 431 f.

Apollonia, rescued by Romans from
Teuta, 2. 37; from Philip, 169;
won over by Caesar, 4. 79 f. See
also 2. 233, 283, 309, 4. 413, 425,
5. 161-65. 8. 471

Apolloniates the, 1. 373 f.

Apollonius, Egyptian prophet, fore-

tells Caligula's death, 7. 359
of Chalcedon, teacher of M.

Aurelius, 9. 65
of Tyana, sees in a vision the

murder of Domitian, 8. 357 f. ;
ad-

mired by Caracallus, 9. 327

Apollophanes, freedman of Sex.

Pompey, defeats Octavian in

naval engagement, 5. 321-26; goes
over to Octavian, 361

Aponius, Q., heads revolt of troops in

Baeticaagainst Caesar, 4. 263

Appian Way, 3. 479

Apronianus, Gassius, father of Dio,
governor of Dalmatia, 6. 416, of

Cilicia, 8. 425, 9. 83 f.

Pedo, proconsul of Asia, con-
demned to death under Severus,
9. 253

Apronius, L. (cos. A.D. 39), 7. 297

Apsus, river in Illyria, 4. 81

Apudius (or Pacuvius), Sex., dedicates
himself in senate to Augustus, 8.

247

Apuleius, Sex. (cos. 29), 6. 55, 59, 363
Sex. (cos. A.D. 14), 7. 65

Apulia, during war with Pyrrhus, 1.

309, 327, 351, 355; Hannibal in,

2, 133 f., 149, 213; Milo perishes in,

4. 153

Apulians, tribes of, 2. 133 f. ; aid

against Pyrrhus, 1. 355

Apustius, L,, admiral in second
Macedonian War, 2. 277 f., 283

Aqua Julia, brought into Rome, 6. 287
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Aqua Julia, at Capua, 6. 369

Marcia, restored by Agrippa, 5.

Virgo (Augusta), brought into
Rome by Agrippa, 6. 313

Aquae Cutiliae, Vespasian and Titus
die at, 8. 295, 313

Aquila, Pontius, lieutenant of D.
Brutus, defeats Plancus, 5. 77;
perishes in battle, 81

freedman of Maecenas, gives
instruction in shorthand, 6. 397 f.

Aquilia Severa, Vestal married by
Elagabalus, 9. 459

Aquitania, subjugated by P. Crassus,
3. 377; imperial province under
Augustus, 6. 221

Arabia, invaded by Traian, 8. 419 f.,

by Severus, 9. 195, 221-25; cf. 3.
125. See aUo 3. 281, 5. 407, 6. 453,
8. 403, 3. 445 ; cf . 9, 43

Felix, invaded by Gallus, 6. 2C9

Petraea, subdued by Palma, 8.
389

Arabian Gulf (Red Sea), 6. 21

Arabians, ravage Coele-Syria, 3. 113;
burn Antony's ships in Red Sea,
6. 21; attacked by Severus, 9. 195,
199, 221-25. See also 3. 27, 125,
5. 465, 6. 303

Ituraean, 7. 295

Arabic, African chieftain, 5. 265

Aradii, resist Ventidius, 5. 307; re-

duced by Sosius, 387; cf. 179, 269

Arados, island town of Phoenicia, 5.

179, 269

Arar, river in Gaul, scene of Caesar's
attack on Helvetii, 3. 265; cf. 4.

383, 5. 103

Araxes, river in Armenia, crossed by
Pompey, 3. 89 ; reached by Antony,
5. 431

Arbandes, son of Abgarus, 8. 403

Arbela, 8. 411; won by Caracallus, 9.

341

Area, town in Syria, 9. 409

Arche, corrupt form, 9. 199 and n.

Archelaus, general of Mithridates, 3.

393
son of preceding, chosen as con-

sort by Beienice, 3. 393; slain by
Gabinius, 395

made king of Cappadocia by
Antony, 5. 407; undisturbed by
Augustus, 6. 7; given Lesser

498

Armenia by Augustus, 8. 303 ; tried

under Tiberius for rebellion, 7. 157
;

death of, 159
son of Herod the Great, banished

to Gaul, 6. 465 f.

Archimedes, aids Syracusans with
his inventions, 2. 171 f.; slain, 177

Architect, unknown, restores leaning
portico at Rome, T. 173 f.

Ardea, capital of the Rutuli, 1. 7;
besieged by Tarquin, 79, 83

; cf. 3.
253

Ardiaeans, people of Illyria, 2. 33 f.,

51

Arduba, Dalmatian fortress captured
by Germanicus, 7. 35 f.

Areius, Alexandrian philosopher,
friend of Augustus, 6. 45, 176

Ares, 9. 357

Aretas, Arabian king, defeated by
Pompey, 3. 125

Argentocoxus, a Caledonian, 9. 275
Argonauts, painting of, adorns Basilica

of Neptune, 6. 263

Argos, 1. 365
;
entrusted by Philip to

Nabis, 2. 289; Flamininus makes
campaign against, 301

Argyrij>pa, original name of Arpi in

Apulia, 2. 133 f.

Ariarathes IV., king of Cappadocia,
son-in-law of Antiochus the Great,
2. 303; purchases peace from
Romans, 325

; death of, 359

v., son of preceding, establishes
himself with aid of Romans, 2.
359

IX., driven from throne by
Antony, 5. 407

Ariminum, demanded back by Gauls,
2. 21; entered by Caesar, 4. 7;
temporary headquarters of Augus-
tus, 6. 481. See also 2. 47, 329 n., 6.
251

Ariobarzanes I., king of Cappadocia,
deprived of kingdom by Mithri-

dates, 2. 467

III., rewarded by Caesar, 4.
109 ;

aids Caesar against Pharnaces,
187

; rewarded with part of Armenia,
191; arrested and slain by Cassius
for failure to aid him, 5. 183 f.

a Mede, given Armenia by
Romans, 6. 419

Ariogaesus, king of the Quadi, cap-
tured by M. Aurelius, 9. 27
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ArioTiBtus, Oaesar'a campaign against,
8. 269-307

Aristarchus, prominent Tarentine,
courted by Pyrrhua, 1. 313

Aristidcs, Athenian statesman, 3.

253, 255

Aristion, Cretan leader opposed to

Metellus, 3. 29

Aristo, Caecilius, governor of Bithynia,
9.431

Aristobulus, king of Judaea, captured
by Pompey and taken to Rome, 8.

125 f.; escapes to Palestine, is

recaptured by Gabinius and handed
over to Pompey, 391; sent back
to Palestine by Caesar, 4. 35

error for Antigonus, his son, 5.

273 and n.

Aristogeiton, statue of, at Athens, 5.

159

Aristotelians, hated by Caracallus, 9.

293

Aristotle, charged with being impli-
cated in Alexander's death, 9. 293

Armastica, town in Asiatic Iberia,

captured by Pompey, 3. 99 and n.

Armenia, invaded by Lucullus, 3.

3-11; partially lost to him, 13 f.;

scene of fighting between Pompey
and Mithridates, 75-85 ; again
invaded by Pompey, with the young
Tigranes, 87-91 ; completely sub-

jugated by Pompey's lieutenants,
107

; conquered by Pharnaces, 4.

187 ; restored by Caesar to its own
rulers, 191

; Antony in, 5. 393, 399,
403 f., 421 f.

; lost to Romans,
431 f.; assigned to Tiberius for

five years, 6. 403 ; given by Arta-
banus to Arsaces, 7. 251, 349;
falls to Mitliridates the Iberian,
263; Corbulo's campaign in, 8.

119-25; bestowed upon Tiridates,
125 f., 141-47 ; conquered by
Trajan, 395-403, 423; invaded by
Alani, 453, by Artaxerxes. 9. 483.

See also 3. 103, 113, 279 f., 429, 433,
445, 4. 109, 189, 389, 6. 425, 6. 45,

415, 419, 8. 47, 301, 419, 9. 3-7, 27,
403

Lesser, invaded by Mithridates,
3. 15; assigned to Polemon by
Antony, 6. 409, 431 f., to Archelaus

by Augustas, 6. 303, to Cotys by
Caligula, 7. 296; cf. 3. 279-81

Armenians, harass Lucullus, 3. 3, 9 f. ;

summon Tigranes from Rome, 8.

303; revolt, 6. 413 f., 419; con-

quered by Trajan, 8. 393-401;
take up arms against Caracallus,
9. 305 f.; defeat Theocritus, 331;
defeat Artaxerxes, 483. See also

3. 7, 99, 5. 423, 481, 8. 39, 9. 325
Armenius, loader in plot to trap

Quintilius Varus, 7. 41

Army, under Empire, 6. 453-59, cf.

145; term of service, pay, etc., 6.

219, 319, 453, 9. 337, cf. 7. 121
;

donatives and bequests to, 4. 249,
6. 93, 205, 369, 7. 73, 123, 127, 265,

399, 8. 37,209, 257,9.123,137,143,
239, 381 f., 417, 439, 459; marriage
prohibited, 7. 429; land given to

veterans, 3. 205, 5. 145, 223, 229,
6. 15; cf. 349

Arnuphis, Egyptian magician with
M. Aurelius, 9. 29 f.

Arpi, town in Ajiulia, 2. 135

Arreniauus, Sulpicius, banished by
Macrinus, 9. 387

Arretium, occupied by Flaminius, 2.

105

Arria, wife of Caecina Pacta?, com-
mits suicide with her husband, 7.

407 f.

Arrianus, Flavins, governor of Cappa-
docia, 8. 453

Arruntius, L. (cos. 22), 6. 283
L. (cos. A.D. 6), 6. 459

;
commits

suicide, 7. 255
Arsaces I., founder of Parthian

dynasty, 3. 425, 8. 143, 399

XL, makes alliance with Lucul-

lus, 3. 5-9 ; death of, 75
son of Artabanus IIL, given

Armenia bv his father, 7. 251
title of Parthian kings, 8. 281

Arsacidae, Parthian dynasty, 3. 4'15

Arsomosata, taken over by Trajan, 8.

397

Arsanias, river in Armenia, 8. 123

Arsinoe, sister of Cleopatra, prfvon

Cyprus by Caesar, 3. 171 ;
declared

queen by Egyptians, 175 f., 181;
led in Caesar's triumph, 245. Sec
also 5. 2G9 n.

Artabanus III, king of Parthia, places
son on throne of Armenia, 7. 261 f .

;

forced by Vitellius to make peace
with Rome, 349 f.
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Artabanus IV., aids False Nero, 8.

301

v., last of Arsacids, declines to

give his daughter in marriage to

Caracallus,9. 341 ; defeats Macrinus,
399-403; killed by Artaxerxes,
483; cf. 429

Artabazes. See Artavasdes I.

Artabazus (Artavasdes II.), king of

Armenia, death of, 6. 415
son of Ariobarzanes, given Ar-

menia by Augustus, 6. 41 9

Artacii, barbarian tribe reduced by
Romans, 6. 77

Artagira, besieged and captured by
Caesar, 6. 419

Artavasdes I., king of Armenia, 3.

429; persuades Antony to attack

Artavasdes, king of Media, but
fails to assist him, 5. 393 f., 405 ;

declines Antony's invitation to go
to Egypt, 409; lured to Antony's
camp, arrested and sent to Egypt,
421-25, 427, 435, 437; killed by
Cleopatra, 8. 17

king of Media, attacked by
Antony, 6. 393-99; later treated

by him as a friend, 409, 423, and
ally, 431; captured by Parthians,
433; his aid hoped for by Cleopatra,
6. 17 ; takes refuge with Octavian,
45

;
death of, 303

Artaxata, attacked by Phraates, 3.

87; surrendered to Pompey, 89;
threatened by Antony, 5. 421

;

razed by Corbulo, 8. 119; rebuilt

by Tigranes, 147

Artaxerxes, defeats last of Arsacids
and threatens Mesopotamia and
Syria, 9. 483

Artaxes II., king of Armenia, defeated

by Antony, goes to Parthian king,
6. 423, 433; denied a favour by
Octavian, 6. 45 ;

slain by Armenians,
303

III., death of, 7. 251

Artemio, leader of Jewish uprising in

Cyprus, 8. 423

Artemis, festival of, at Syracuse, 2.

175; Tauric statue of, preserved
at Comana, 3. 17; temple of, at

Ephesus, 3. 331, 5. 269

Artemisium, town in Sicily, 5. 355

Artoces, king of Asiatic Iberia, con-

quered by Pompey, 8. 99 f.

500

Arvemi, revolt under leadership of

Verciiigetorix, 3. 455-59
Asander, general of Pharnaces, revolts,

4. 187 f. ; defeats and slays Phar-
naces, 191 ; attacked by Mithridates
with approval of Caesar, 191 f.;
cf. 6. 345

Ascanius, son of Aeneas, 1. 5-11
lake near Nicaea, 9. 175

Asclepiodotus, Cassius, testifies on
behalf of Barea Soranus, 8. 133

Asculum, town in Picenum, 1. 351
Asdlius, L., praetor, resigns, 5. 431
Asia, the continent, entered by
Romans, 2. 315, 327 f.; LucuUus
in, 3. 3 fif.

; Pompey's achievements
in, 3. 133, 4. 123; Antonv in, 5.

223, 229, 269, 281; assigned to

Antony by treaty of Brundisium,
279, .449; assigned by M. Aurelius
to Avidius Cassius, 9. 11. See also

2. 295, 307, 313, 5. 233, 495
the province, all Romans there

slain by Mithridates, 2. 469, 491;
restored to praetors, 3. 7

;
favours

Pompey, 4. 117; Caesar reaches,
4. 125; Brutus and Cassius in, 5.

165 f., 183-89; occupied by Dola-

bella, 175-79; Sex. Pompey in,
375-79

; Augustus in, 6. 11 f.,

15, 49 f., 299; made senatorial

province, 219, 299; visited by
severe earthquakes, 361 f., 7. 159

;

governors of, 2. 457, 4. 187, 6.

159, 169, 175 f., 377, 7. 359, 8.

47, 9. 253, 389 f., 409; cf. 7. 181.
See also 3. 17, 131, 167, 279, 4. 21,

25, 5. 159, 269, 277, 303, 6. 57, 7.

157, 351, 427, 8. 147, 301, 395, 413,
9. 193, 195, 475, 481

Upper, 9. 351

Asiatics, character of, 2. 329; slay
all the Romans in their midst at
command of Mithridates, 469,
491; in Pompey's army at Phar-

salus, 4. 105
; join Cassius, 5. 169.

See also 6. 57, 8. 75

Asiaticus, title given to L. Scipio,
2. 321 f.

P. Valerius, commends murder
of Caligula, 7. 363; voluntarily
resigns consulship, 7. 435 f.

; put
to death on charge brought by
Messalina, 8. 5

; gardens of, 13

Asper, Julianus, exalted and then
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disgraced by Caracallus, 9. 289.

Probably ideutical with following.
Asper, Julius, recalled by Macrinus

before reaching his province of

Asia, 9. 389 f.
; permitted by

Elagabalus to return to Home,
447

Sulpicius, a centurion, in con-

spiracy against Nero, 8. 129

Aspis (= Clupea), town near Carthage,
occupied by Romans in first Punic
War, 1. 425, 433; repulses Piso in

third Punic War, 2. 387 ; abandoned
by L. Caesar, 4. 71 ; cf. 5. 331

town in Syria, 3. 113 and n.

Asprenas, Calpurnius, executes False

Nero, 8. 211

L., rescues some of Varus' men,
7. 49 f.

P. Nonius (cos. A.D. 38), 7. 287

Assyria, Trajan in, 8. 411

Assyrian, The, name given to Elaga-
balus, 9. 437, 467

Assyrians, 8. 93

Astingi, allies of M. Aurelius, settle in

Dacia, 9. 15 f .

Astrologers, driven from Rome by
Agrippa, 6. 429; banished or
executed by Tiberius, 7. 153

;

banished by Claudius, 8. 21, by
Vitellius, 223, by Vespasian, 275.
See also 7. 57, 8. 201 f., 345, 353 f.,

9. 261, 343

Astures, Spanish tribe, subdued with
difficulty, 6. 57, 259-61

; revolts of,

suppressed, 267 f., 293

Ategua, towu in Spain, besieged and
captured by Caesar, 4. 271 f.

Atella, inhabitants of, go to Hannibal,
2. 185

Athamanians, 2. 279

Athambelus, king of Mesene, 8. 415

Athena, betrothed to Antony, 5. 303 ;
*' Athena's vote," 6. 55; statue of,
on Acropolis, 299

Athenaeum, at Rome, 9. 159

Athenians, agree to general amnesty
after overthrow of Thirty, 4. 349,
7. 375; form friendship with

Romans, 2. 39; honour Brutus
and Cassius, 5. 157 f.

; betroth
Athena to Antony, 303 ; erect
statues to Antony and Cleopatra,
469; deprived of territory by
Augustus, 6. 299; given money

and territory by Hadrian, 8. 453;
honoured by M. Aurelius, 9. 55

" Athenians " and '*

Syracusans,"
names given to combatants in
naval battle at dedication of

Colosseum, 8. 313

Athenio, leader of Sicilian slaves,
nearly captures Messana, 2. 451 f.

Athenodorus, philosopher, friend of

Augustus, 6. 175, 7. 99 f.

Athens, rescued from Macedonians
by CI. Cento, 2. 277; capitulates
to Calenus, 4. 137; visited by
Cicero, 3. 237, 4. 435, 6. 7, 11, by
Augustus, 6. 305

; avoided by Nero,
8. 161; visited by Trajan, 393,
by Hadrian, 453, by M, Aurelius,
who establishes a university there,
9. 55

Athlula, place in Arabia Felix,
reached by Romans, 6. 271

Atilius. See Calatinus, Regulus, Ser-
ranus.

Atlas, Mount, reached by Suetonius
Paulinus, 7. 389

; source of Nile, 9.
227 ; description of, 9. 227

Atratinus, L. Sempronius, one of
first censors, 1. 181

replaces Antony as consul,
5. 421

Atreni. repulse Severus, 9. 223 f.
; cf.

8.419. See also B-SitTa..

Atreus, drama of Aemilius Scaurus,
7. 249

Attains I., king of Pergamum, aids
Romans against Philip, 2. 229, 283,
287 ; death of, 291

; cf. 301

II., aids Romans against Antio-

chus, 2. 317
; secures Romans' for-

giveness of his brother Eumenes,
357 f. ; aids Romans against Andris-
cus, 385

of Paphlagonia, tetrarchy of,

given to Castor, 5. 289
Acte adopted into family of, 8.

47

Claudius, killed by Elagabalus,
9. 445 f.

Attia (Atia), mother of Augustus, 4.

407 f.; death of, 5. 151

Attianus, Caelius, aids in securing
Hadrian's succession, 8. 425

Atticus, Numerius, swears he saw
Augustus ascending to heaven, 7.

106
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Attiras. C. Quintius (cos. a.d. 69), 8.

S49

Attis, poem composed by Nero, 8. 79

Atyria, district in Assyria, 8. 411

Atyrian bill, in Illyricum ( ?), 2. 39

Aufidus, river in Apulia, 2. 135

Augurinus, M. Qenucius (cos. 445), 1,

179
T. Gcnucius (cos. 451), 1. 169
L. Minucius, grain commissioner,

1.185
M. Minucius (cos. 458), defeated

by Aequi, 1. 165; with aid of

dictator defeats them, 167

Augvriiim salvtis, described, 3. 139 f. ;

taken, 3. 139 f., 6. 57

Augurs, one of four priesthoods, 6.

195; increased in number by
Caesar, 4. 197, cf. 5. 373; their

opposition disregarded by Caesar,
4. 149 ;

cf. 1. 49 f., 6. 175, 7. 221

Augury, methods of, 2. 5 f., 3. 225

August, month, named after Augustus,
6. 395

;
cf. 9. 103

Augusta, title given to Livia, 7. 105,
to Antonia, 7. 267, to Agrippina,
8. 19, to Julia Domna, 9. 233, 275,

283, 393, 409, to Julia Mamaea,
489; declined by Claudius for

Messaliua, 7. 399, and by Pertiuax
for his wife, 9. 135

name given to Paphos, 6. 343

Emerita, city founded by
veterans in Lusitania, 6. 261

Praetoria, founded, 6. 259

Augustales (sodales), appointed, 7.

105; preside at games, 221; Cali-

gula one of, 281

Augustalia, instituted in honour of

Augustus' return in 19, 6. 307 ; cele-

brated ill honour of his birthday, 7.

65 and n., cf. 6. 369, 7. 107; still

celebrated in Dio's day, 6. 369

Augustans, corps of soldiers appointed
by Nero to load applause, 8. 81 ;

taken with him to Greece, 149
; cf.

167

Augustus Caesar (C. Julius Caesar

Octavianus), parentage, 4. 407;
legends concerning birth and boy-
hood, 409 f. ;

lives with Caesar
and educated by him, 411 f.; with
Caesar in Spain, 285; designated
master of horse, 305

;
in ApoUonia

at time of Caesar's assassination,

502

413 ; adopted in Caesar's will, 367,

413; despised by Antony, 405;
assumes name of Caesar and suc-

ceeds to estate, 413 f., cf. 405;
adopts conciliatory attitude towards

Antony and seeks tribuneship,
415 f.

; opposed more and more by
Antony, 419-23, 427-33; makes
friends with D. Brutus, 433 f.;

supported by Cicero, 435, 477 f.,

485, 6. 85; given seat in senate
and reimbursed for equipping his

troops, 5. 57; appointed to war
against Antony, 59-63, 67-79, 103;
regarded with suspicion by senate,

79-85; reaches secret understand-

ing with Antony and Lepidus,
while openly undertaking war
against them, 85-89, 101-7; se-

cures consulship by threats of

armed force, 89-95; formally
adopted into Caesar's family, 97;
secures condemnation of Caesar's

assassins, 97-101, cf. 107, 163, 217,

253, 295; with Antony and
Lepidus, forms triumvirate, 109-
13

; takes Clodia, Fulvia's daughter,
as wife, 113 f.

; goes to Rome with

fellow-triumvirs, 117-29
;

his share
in the proscriptions, 129 f.

; resigns

consulship, 147; sets out on cam-
paign against Brutus and Cassius,

157, 191 f., 257; at Philippi, 193-

217; makes new compact with

Antony, curtailing Lepidus' power,
221 f.; ill, delays return to Italy,

223-27; involved in strife with
Fulvia and L. Antonius over allot-

ment of lands, 229-51
;

divorces

Clodia, 229; besieges L. Antonius
in Perusia, 247 f. ; marries Scribonia,
251

; vaiiily seeks to conciliate Sex.

Pompey, 251-59; occupies Caul,
259 f.; at war with Antony, 277;
reconciled with him at Brundisiuin,
279 f.; divorces Scribonia, 291;
reconciled with Sex. Pompev, 295-

301, cf. 285 f.
;
marries Livia* 3 13 f.

;

at war with Sextus, 317-27, 335,

337-63; renews compact with

Antony, 337; strips Lepidus of all

power, 363 f . ; calms clamorous

troops, 365-69; receives honours
at Rome, 371 f.; makes campaign
against lapydes and Pannonians,
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411-19; sets out for Britain, but
recalled by uprising of Pannonians,
419 f.; consul for one day, 431;
prepares for war with Antony,
435-59; at Actium, 461-515; set-

tles affairs in Greece and Asia, 6.

3-11; crosses to Brundisium and
meets senate and others, 13 f.;

pursues Antony and Cleopatra to

Egypt, 16, 19-49 ; spends following
winter in Asia, 49 f.; given tri-

bunician power for life and other

privileges, 51-57 ; returns to Rome,
59; celebrates triumph, Glf. ;

dedicates temple to Julius Caesar,
63-67 ; planning to restore power
to senate and people, listens to

advice from Agrippa and Maecenas,
79-185; assumes permanent title

of irnperator, 187, cf. 237; as

censor, purges senate, 187 f.; dedi-

cates temple to Apollo and cele-

brates Actian games, 195; cancels
old obligations to public treasury
and restores temples, 197 f. ; pre-
tends to lay down arms and give
up extraordinary powers, 199-219;
is persuaded to retain more power-
ful provinces together with legions,

219-23, 233; his regulations for

government of both classes of

provinces, 223-33
; given title of

Augustus, 235, 241, 245, cf. 4. 416,
6. 97; chooses body of advisers, 6.

249; plans expedition to Britain,

253, 267 f., cf. 8. 87
;

in Gaul and
Spain, 6. 253, 259-63

; closes

temple of Janus, 263; declared

independent of the laws, 267, cf.

241; returns to Rome, 267; seri-

ously ill, 271 f . ; resigns consulship,
275 f.; given proconsular and tri-

bunician powers for life, 277, cf.

53 f., 233, 237 f., 313 f., 393, 423,
7. 63; refuses dictatorship and
censorship for life, 6. 283 f. ; curator

annonae, 285 ; democratic in his be-

haviour, 287 f., 389 f.; plots
formed against, 289 f.. cf. 5. 289,
8. 319, 391, 427-51, 463; visits

Sicily, Greece and Syria. 295-303;
initiated into Eleusinian Mysteries,
305 f . ; recalled by factional strife,
307

; appointed supervisor of morals
and censor for five years and consul

for life, 309, cf. 361; advances
Agrippa, 313 ; again reforms senate,
315-19, cf, 351 f., 373, 425 f., 385-
89

; enacts various legislation, 321-

29; goes to Gaul, 329-37, 343, 347;
returns to Rome, 349; pontifex
maximus, 353 f., cf. 5. 371 f. ; in

Athens, 6. 357
;

in Gaul, 375, 383
;

delivers eulogy over Dnisus, 383,
391

; limits number receiving grain
dole, 407; dedicates temple of

Mars Uitor, 407 f . ; called pater

patriae, 409 f .
; appoints two pre-

torian prefects, 411
; banishes Julia,

411 f., cf. 425
; adopts Tiberius,

425; accepts advice of Livia in

favour of leniency towards con-

spirators, 427-51 ; size of his mili-

tary forces, term of enlistment and
pay, 453-59; institutes new taxes,
459 f., 475, cf. 7. 63 f.; organizes
night-watch, 6. 463; offers rewards
to fathers of families and penalizes
the unmarried, 7. 5-25; his death,
65 f .

; his will and final injunctions,
71-75, 165; his funeral, 75-99;
eulogy of Tiberius over, 77-97

;
his

character, 99-106, 109; deified,
105 f.

Acts of, ratified by oath, 6. 65,
265 f., 7. 133, 287, 391 f.

Birthday of, 8. 395, 7. 69
; cele-

brated, 6. 51, 303, 351, 369, 463,
7. 55, 105 f., 147, 337 ; cf. 65 n.

Forum of. See under Forum of

Augustus.
Harbour of, 7. 395 n., 9. 237
Mausoleum of, 7. 99, 8. 185, 295

;

others buried there, 8. 273, 357, 383,
7. 189, 269, 8. 201 ; cf . 7. 73, 8. 465.

Statues and images of, 8. 263-65,
283, 373, 7. 67, 105, 135, 141, 351,
399-401

Temple of, at Rome, 7. 105, 1 35,

183, 279, 379; other temples to,

105, 183; altars to, 6. 365, 417
See also 4. 301, 439, 443, 453, 5-

7, 45, 51, 53, 141, 151, 159, 161, 167,

175, 177, 181, 263 f., 271, 283, 289,
291, 309 f., 315, 333, 377-81, 405-9,
425 f., 431 f., 8. 71, 73, 191, 193,
247, 251, 255 f., 265, 276, 279, 293

311, 337-43, 359, 3C3 f., 369-73,
383, 396 f., 399-405, 413-19, 423,
465-69, 473, 479-81, 7. 3, 27, 37 t.,
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51 f., 67-61, 116, 119-26, 129, 137,

141, 145, 151, 167, 159, 181, 247,

267-73, 281, 299, 321 f., 327, 335,

351, 353, 369, 381, 393, 425, 8. 33,

67, 73, 81, 127, 149, 169, 193, 299,

311, 9. 213, 439

Augustus, imperial title, 6. 235, 241,

245, cf. 4. 415, 5. 97
; 7. 299, 8. 37,

79, 81, 153, 169, 171, 181, 255, 469, 9.

103. 293, 375, 385, 441 ; not assumed
by Tiberius, 7. 115, 131; declined
on behalf of Britannicus, 399

Aurelia Severa, Vestal, buried alive,
9. 321

AurelianuB, saved from wrath of

soldiers by Macrinus, 9. 365
; death,

381

Aurelii, line of, terminates with Corn-

modus, 9. 117; cf. 257
Aurclius ATitoninus, M. (earlier M.

Ajinius Verus), adopted by Antoni-

nus, 8. 461 ; called Verissimus by
Hadrian, 463 ; succeeds Antoninus,
taking L. Verus as colleague, 9. 3 ;

continues study of rhetoric and
philosophy, 3; spends most of

reign in warring upon barbarians

beyond Danube. 11 ; defeats Ger-

mans, 11 f., 19 f., Marcomani, 17,

27, 35, lazyges, 23-27, 35 f., Quadi,
25-33; puts down rebellion of

Oassius, 37-47; generous in treat-

ment of foes, 27, 47-53; naturally
averse to bloodshed, 51

; grieves
over death of Faustina, 51 ; initiated

into Eleusinian Mysteries, 55;
establishes university at Athens,
65; remits accumulated debts of

forty-five years owed to fiscus and
public treasury, 55; involved in

further military operations along
Danube, 67-61

; death, 61 f.
;

character and education, 63-71.
21 f., 57. See also 8. 457, 8. 471,
9. 15, 73, 79, 93, 135, 137, 271, 321,
389, 439, 449

See Gotta.
one of Commodus' names, given

to month, 9. 103

Aureus, gold coin worth 100 sesterces,
6. 423 f.; cf. 9. 55, 239

Auruuci, their land the true Ausonia,
2. 501

Auruncus, . Postumius Cominius,
worsted by Sabines, 1. 105 f.

Ausonia, properly the country of the
Aurunci, 2. 501

Ausonian Beast, oracular reference
to Caracallus, 9. 323, 337

Ausonians, 2. 5Ul

Auspex, A. PoUenius, famous for his

witticisms, 9. 257

Aventine, plebeians withdraw to, 4.
347 ; cf. 5. 451, 7. 253

Aventinus, king of Alba, 1. 11 f.

Avernian woods, Samnites ensnare
Romans in, 1, 271 f.

Avernus, lake, 5. 329

Avitus, Julius, husband of Julia

Maesa, 9. 409, 469

grandson of preceding. See

Elagabalus.
Axona, river in Gaul, 8. 311

Babylon, size of, 8. 411 f.
; visited by

Trajan, 417; occupied by Severus, jj
9. 219

Bacchantes, poem composed by Nero,
8. 79

Bacchus, impersonated by Caligula,
7. 347; temple of, constructed by
Severus, 9. 273. See also Dionysus.

Baebius. See Tamphilus.
Baetica, operations in, during Civil

War, 4. 45, 263, 267-83, 425
; made

senatorial province, 6. 221 ;

governors of, 7. 429, 9. 331

Bagradas, river in Africa, 1. 425
Baiae, described, 6. 329-31; cf. 5.

339, 8. 73

Balbus, L. Cornelius (cos. 40), wealth
of, 5. 287

L. Cornelius, nephew of preced-
ing, dedicates his theatre, 6. 347

D. Laelius (cos. 6), 6. 401
Nonius (trib. 32), 5. 439
L. Norbanus (cos. A.D. 19), 7.

161
theatre of, dedicated, 6. 347 ;

destroyed by fire, 8. 309
Balearic Isles, described, 2. 219 f.

;

Mago tries to capture, 219 f., 233 ;

captured by Pompey, 4. 263

Ballomarius, king of Marcomani, 9. 11

Bambalio, father-in-law of Antony,
4. 495, 6. 11, 55

Banadaspus, king of Marcomani, 9. 35
Banno (Hanno?), Carthaginian leader

in Spain, captured by Un. Scipio, 2.
103 .
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Barbatus, M. Horatius (cos. 449),
favours plebs, 1. 175 f.

T. Quinctius (cos. 443), 1. 181

Barbillus, astrologer, favoured by
Vespasian, 8. 275

Barbula, L. Aemilius (cos. 281),
ravages territory of Tarentines, 1.
801 f., 309

Basilianus, governor of Egypt, cap-
tured after flight and executed, 9.
419 f.

Basilica Aemilia, dedicated, 5. 427;
burned and rebuilt, 6. 343 f.

Julia, dedicated, 7. 63, cf. 3

Neptuni, built by Agrippa, 6. 263

Basilinae, error for Casilinura, 2. 159

Basilus, L., praetor, given money
instead of a province by Caesar,
4. 297

Bassianus, original name of Caracallus,
9. 359

original name of Alexander
Severus, 9. 409, 473 f.

Bassus, Betilinus, executed by Cali-

gula, 7. 341

Caecilius, a Pompeian, captures
Tyre and attempts to gain control
of Syria, 6. 169-7.S

lallius, governor of Pannonia,
9.11

L., defeated by Aristion, 3. 29

Pomponiuo, put to death by
Elagabalus, 9. 449; cf. 387

son of preceding, falsely accused,
9. 387

Bastarnae, Scythian tribe, defeat 0.

Antonius, 3. 217, 6. 75; invade
Thrace and are destroyed by
Crassus, 6. 67-73

Bastitania, occupied by L. Scipio, 2.
203

Batavians, island of, 6. 365, 457

cavalry contingent, 6. 457, 8. 443
Baths of Agrippa, constructed, 6. 263

;

destroyed by fire, 8. 309

Bathyllus, pantomime dancer, 6. 327
Batnae, town in Osroene, captured by

Trajan, 8. 401

Bato, Breucian chief, attacks Romans,
6. 469 f., 477

; put to death by
Bato the Dalmatian, 481

Dalmatian chief, leads revolt

against llomans, 6. 469 f., 477,
481 f.; besieged by Tiberius, 7.

89-35; surrenders. 37

gladiator, forced to fight three
men in one day, 9. 291

Battarius, youthful leader of northern

barbarians, 9. 13

Bauli, one terminus of Caligula's
bridge, 7. 311 f.; scene of Agrip-
pina's death, 8. 63-67

Bebryces, early name for Narbonenset,
2. 57

Belgae, form league against Rome, 8.

311; defeated after stubborn re-

sistance, 469 f.

Belgica (Gallia Belgica), 3. 383; Im-
perial province, 8. 221

Bellienus, L. Annius, slayer of Lucre-
tius Ofella, 3. 117 n.

Bellona, temple of, 2. 489, 6. 448, 8.

471, 9. 57 f.; cf. 4. 155

Belus, Syrian god identified with
Jupiter; oracle of, 9. 357, 433

Beneficence, temple erected to, by
M. Aurelius, 9. 63

Beneventum, in second Punic War,
2. 169, 175 ; cf. 8. 275

; (battle of,

1. 363)
Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy

Auletes, pleiced on throne by Alex-

andrians, 3. 327; marries Seleucus
and Archelaus, 393; put to death,
395

sister of Herodes Agrippa II.,
visits Rome, 8. 291, 297

Bericus, exiled British prince, 7. 415
Bessi, Thracian tribe, attacked by

Brutus, 6. 167; subjugated by M.
Loilius, 6. 333, and by L. Piso, 371 ;

cf. 8. 73

Biberius, nickname of Tiberius, 7. 259
Bibulus, M. Calpumius, colleague of

Caesar in aedileship, 3. 115; as con-
sul, opposes Caesar's agrarian law,
203, 207 f. ; remains at his home for
remainder of year, 209, 213 f., 221

;

governor of Syria, 451, 507
; guards

Adriatic for Pompey, 4. 77, 81
;

death of, 83

Bicilis, companion of Decebalus, 8. 389
Bithias, Numidian leader, aids in

defence of Carthage, 2. 393 f. ; a
prisoner in Italy, 399

Bithynia, Brennus in, 2. 323; with
Pontus, made senatorial province,
6. 221 ; Augustus settles affairs in,
6. 299; visited by severe earth-

quake, 8. 473; Dio's native land.
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9. 485, cf. 481; governors of, 3.

67, 6. 181, 8. 25, 451, 9. 431, 443
;

cf. 6. 159. See also 2. 229, 321,
331, 383, 3. 25, 71, 97, 279, 4. 187,
193, 247, 6. 57, 8. 445, 9. 429, 447,
481, 485

Bithynians, slay Pmsias, 2. 383;
complain against Ciio, 8. 25; cf.

6. 57

Bithynicus, A. Pompeius, repulses
Sex. Pompey from Messana, 5. 263

;

put to death by him, 255 f.

Bithynium, birthplace of Antinous,
8.445

Bithys, son of Cotys, led in triumph
and sent back home, 2. 351 f.

Bituriges, attacked by Arvemi, 8.
457

Blaesus, Junius, overcomes his

mutinous troops, 7. 121
C. Sempronius (cos. 253), 1. 435

Blasio, Helvius, shows D. Brutus how
to die, 6. 109

Blattius, hands over Salapia to

Romans, 2. 193 f.

Boadicea. See Buduica.

Bocchus, king of Mauretania, asks
Marius for a truce, 2. 441 f.

named king of Mauretania by
Caesar, 4. 75; sends sons to Cn.

Pompey, 275; takes over Bogud's
kingdom, 5. 315; death of, 431.
See also 4. 215, 5. 449, 8. 261

Bodes, Carthaginian leader, seizes Cn.

Scipio by treachery, 2. 407

Bodunni, tribe in Britain, make terms
with Plautius, 7. 417

Boeotia, Plamininus in, 2. 287; re-

duced by him, 291 ; Antiochus in,

311; occupied by Glabrio, 313

Bogud, named king of Mauretania, 4.

75 ;
makes campaign in Spain with

Caesar, 275, 281; loses his domain
and joins Antony, 315; killed by
Agrippa, 459. See also 5. 449, 6.

261

Boii, attacked by Romans, 2. 19;
lose much of their territory, 21;
lose remainder, 45; ambush and

slay Albinus, 163
;

warred upon
by Scipio Nasica, 311 ;

cf . 31

Bononia, taken over by Octavian
and Hirtius, 6. 71; colonists there

given new charter by Caesar, 447;
cf. 75, 109 f.

506

Borysthenes, favourite horse of

Hadrian, honoured by tomb, 8.
443

Bosporus, the strait, described, 9.
183 f.

the kingdom, reached by the
defeated Mithridates, 3. 86; Pom-
pey sets out for, 101 f.

; given bv
Pompey to Pharnaces, 123; 4. 185;
Asander hopes to gain, 4. 187-91 ;

Polemon gains control of, after
death of Scribonius, 6. 345

; granted
by Claudius to Mithridates, 7. 387.
See also 5. 171, 7. 441 n.

Brennus, leader of Gauls who cap-
tured Rome, 1. 209

leads Gauls in invasion of Asia,
2. 323 f.

; despoils Delphi, 445

Breucians, Pannonian tribe, rebel, 8.
469 f. ; conquered, 481 f.

Brigantium, town in Spain, reduced

by Caesar, 3. 185

Britain, described, 3. 383, 8. 301 f.,

9. 263 f .
; invaded by Caesar,

3. 383-87, 409-13, 4. 61, 97, 383 f.,

5. 487; Augustus plans to invade,
5. 419, 6. 253, 257 f.

;
mock expedi-

tion of Caligula against, 7. 325,
339 f.

; campaign of Aulus Plautius

in, 7. 415-23, 425, 8. 7; Claudius
celebrates triumph over, 7. 421-27;
rebellion of Buduica put down by
Paulinus, 8. 83-105; subjugated
by Agricola, 301 f.

; barbarians
from northern part subdued by
Marcellus, 9. 86-89; revolt in,

quelled by Pertinax, 89, 129;
campaign of Severus in, 261-71 ;

governors of, 7. 421, 8. 95, 301, 449,
9. 87, 89, 129, 151; cf. 8. 83;
legions there in Dio's time, 8. 453 f.

See aUo 3. 311, 8. 173, 233, 9. 27,
37

Britannicus, son of Claudius, 7. 399,

413, 423, 8. 16; treated with neg-
lect aft«r Claudius' marriage with

Agrippina, 17, 21, 27, 29; Claudius
once more shows affection for, 29 ;

murdered by Nero, 35, 49
title given to Caligula, 7. 341;

to Claudius and his son, 423; to

Commodus, 9. 103
British Ocean (English Channel), 8.

311. See under Ocean.

Britons, attacked by Caesar, 3. 383-
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87, 409 f., 4. 57, 6. 205, by Plautius

andClaudius,7. 417-23, 8. 7; revolt

under leadership of Buduica, 8.

83-105; subdued by Marcellus, 9.

85-89. by Severus, 265 f., 271;
description of those north of Ha-
drian's Wall, 263 f. See also 6.

253, 269, 8. 173, and under Britain.

Brundisium, described, 1. 373; cap-
tured and colonized by Home, 1.

373 ; captured by Caesar aft«r Pom-
pey's departure, 4. 23 f .

; Caesar
sails from, 77; Antony tarries at,

79 f., 83, 481 ; Antony shut up
there by Staius, 6. 191, cf. 213;

Antony besieges, 277; treaty of,

279 f.
;

rendezvous of Octavian's

forces, before Actium, 457 f.; Oc-

tavian, returning from Egypt, met
there by senate, veterans, and
others, 6. 13. See also 2. 33, 169,

3. 133, 4. 29, 67, 133, 135, 413,
429 f., 479, 5. 43, 257, 319, 457, 495,
6. 51, 8. 147, 275, 9. 259, 421

Bruttians, conquered by Romans, L
361, 363, 369

Bruttium, in second Punic War, 2.

169, 197, 213, 233; Caelius Rufus
in, 4. 153

Brutulus, Papius, Samnite leader, 1.

255

Brutus, C. Junius Bubulcus (cos. 311),

entrapped by Samnites, 1. 271 f.

C. Junius (Bubulcus) (cos. 277),

ravages Samnium, 1. 359 f.

D. Junius (Scaeva) (cos. 292),
defeats Paliscans, 1. 281

D. Junius, aids Caesar in naval

engagement against Veneti, 3.

367-73; blockades Massilia, 4. 37,
41 ; one of Caesar's murderers, 331,

335, 367; consul designate for

43, 331 ; assigned to govern Cisal-

pine Gaul, 331, 423; deprived of

province by Antony, 423, 433;
receives friendly proposals from
Octavian, 433 f . ; besieged at
Mutina by Antonv, 5. 61, 69-73,
77, 81, 95, 103, 107 f.; death of,

109. See also 4. 453, 471, 475, 479,
485,491,6.51f., 113, 165

L. Junius, feigns stupidity, 1.

79-83; expels Tarquins, 83-91;
chofen consul, 93-97. See also 4.

293, 327. 4G7. 5. 37, 101

VOL. IX.

Brutus, L. Junius (Damasippus), 2. 489
M. Junius, pardoned by Caesar

after Pharsalus, 4, 1 1 1 ; one of Caesitr's

murderers, 293, 313, 327 f., 333,

339, 365, cf. 473; appointed
governor of Crete, 4. 469, 6. 45;
assigned to Macedonia, 5. 81

;

triumvirs decide to make war on,

113; honoured by Athenians,
157 f. ; concerts plans with Cassius,

183-89; at Philippi, 189-219.
See also 5. 5, 61, 69, 101, 106 f.,

109, 139, 259, 263, 269 f., 281, 497,
6.119,277,7.83,181

Bucoli, revolt in Egypt, 9. 17 f.

Buduica (Boadicea), leads revolt of

Britons, 8. 85-105

Bulla, Italian brigand, captured, 9.

257-61

Buri, German tribe, 8. 373, 9. 59, 75

Burrus, Afranius. pretorian prefect,

8. 39 ;
with Seneca, administers

affairs at beginning of Nero's

reign, 39-43, 4U ; his life spared at

Seneca's request, 69; poisoned by
Nero, 105 ; cf . 79

Byrsa, citadel of Carthage, 2. 393, 397

Byzantines, besieged for three years,
surrender to Severus' forces, 9.

183-95; cf.l81

Byzantium, Pimbria at, 2. 477 f. ;

description of, 9. 183-87, 196;
besieged by Severus, 187-95; cf.

153, 175, 475

Byzes, Thracian prince, 2. 387

Cabira, Fabius besi^ed at, 3. 17

Cacus, L 17

Caecilius, C, military tribune, 1. 407
See Metellus

Caecina Largus, C. Silius (cos. AJ>.

13), 7. 63; cf.8. 11

0. (cos. A.D. 42), 7. 391

Paetus, put to death by Claudius,
7. 407 f .

Tuscus, governor of Egypt,
banished, 8. 167

Caedicius, M., announces approach of

Gauls, 1. 209
Caelius. See Rufus.

Caenis, concubine of Vespasian, 8.

287 f.

Caepio, Fannius, father and son, in

conspiracy against Augustus, 6.

289 f.
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Oaepio, On. Servilius (coe. 253), 1, 435

Q. Servilius (cos. 140), Roman
leader in Spain, very harsh towards
his troops, 2. 415 f.

Q. Servilius, opposes M. Livius

Drusus, 2. 459

Caerellia, friend of Cicero, 5. 33

Caerianus, Pica, put to death by
Elagabalus, 9. 445

Caeritee, make terms with Eomans, 1.
367

Caesar, 0. Julius, aedile, 3. 113 f.;

opposes death penalty for Catili-

narian conspirators, 157-61, 233 f.;

pontifex maximus, 159; praetor,
169; divorces Calpumia, 171;
governor of Lusitania, 181-85;
denied triumph, 187; elected con-

sul, 185 f.
;

forms alliance with

Pompey and Crassus, 187-93;
consul, 197-221; his agrarian law,
197-209; appointed governor of

Gaul for five years, 213 f.; gives
daughter to Pompey in marriage,
215; his attitude towards Cicero
and other detractors, 215-21

;

wnploys Clodius against Cicero, 221,

227-35; his campaigns in Gaul,
263-317, 367-87, 407-21, 451-73;
in Britain, 383-87, 409-11; re-

garded with increasing hostilitv by
Pompey, 341-45, 355, 359, '473,
483 f. ; allowed to seek consul-

ship while absent from Rome, 485,
493 f . ; plans to retain command
of legions, 497-509 ; required to lay
down arms, 4. 3 f . ; advances upon
Rome, 7-21; besieges Corfinium,
21 f.; pursues Pompey to Brun-
disium, 23 f . ; in Rome, 25-33 ;

conquers Massilia and Spain, 35-
47

;
addresses mutinous troops,

47-63; dictator, 63 f.; elected

consul, 67, 75; crosses to Greece,
67 f ., 77

; gains Oricura and
Apollonia, 79; attempts to return
to Italy, 79 f.

; besieges Pompey at

Dyrrhachium, 83-87; proceeds to

Thessaly, 87-91; defeats Pompey
at Pharsalus, 91-111; in Asia,
125 f.; in Egypt, 127 f., 165-89 ;

granted extraordinary powers, 143-

49; defeats Pharnaces, 189-93;
returns to Italy and conciliates

populace and soldiery, 193-203;

508

defeats Pompeians in Africa, 203-

33; receives further honours in

Rome, 233—45 ; celebrates triumphs,
245-57; his legislation, 257-61;
his campaign in Spain, 261-83;
further honours and legislation,

285-303; prepares for Parthian

War, 303-9, 413 ; r6sum6 of honours
accorded him, 313-21 ; assassinated,
309-13, 323-39; cf. 7. 151; eulo-

gized by Antony, 4. 367-401;
deified, 4. 235, 291, 5. 153-5, 6.

57, 7. 77, 81 ; shrines in honour of,

5. 153 f., 6. 43, 51, 57 f., 63 f., 373 ;

altar of, 5. 249; statues of, 4.

235, 291 f., 5. 153, 177, 6. 265.
See also 1. 109, 3. 71, 117, 135, 143,

171, 401 f., 483, 4. 115, 131, 135-

41, 151-57, 161 f., 339 f., 353,

361-65, 407, 413-19, 423 f., 433,
445 f., 451 f., 457-63, 469-75, 481 f.,

495, 5. 5 f ., 19-25, 29 f ., 35 f., 4.3-47,

115, 143, 147, 153-57, 169-79, 183 f.,

201 f., 219, 289, 291, 305, 425,
437, 443, 455, 497, 8. 9, 27, 35 f.,

117, 187, 205 f., 273, 335, 461, 7.

65, 87, 115, 181, 241, 359, 417, 8.

87,135,263,291,9.213
Assassins of, named : M. Brutus,

4. 327 f., 339 ; D. Brutus, 331, 335 ;

Cassius, 329; Trebonius, 331, 337;
Cinna, 399; Casca, 403, 5. 99;
Aquila, 6. 77; Cimber, 181; Cn.

Domitius, 233; Sex. Pompey, 99,
253, 295 ; TuruUius, 8. 23; Oc-
tavian secures condemnation of,

97-101; cf. 107, 163, 217, 295
Gardens of, 4. 155, 367, 5. 199

Caesar, C, grandson of Augustus, 8.

301; adopted by Augustus, 327;
takes part in game of

"
Troy," 351 ;

drills with the soldiers, 395
; spoiled

by flattery, 401 f. ; elected consul,

403; assumes toga virilis and is

appointed princeps iuventutis, 405;
in charge of Circensian games, 409 ;

sent to conduct war against Ar-
menians and Parthians, 415;
treacherously wounded, 419; death

of, 421; cf. 6. 353, 399, 423, 7.

63, 157
Grove of C. and L., 8. 311
Tomb of C. and L., 9. 395

. C, the emperor. See Caligula.
L. Julius, uncle of Antony,
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consul, 3. 109, 117; duumvir per-
duellionis in Rabirius case, 143 ;

appointed city prefect by Antony,
4. 161 f. ; regarded as enemy by
Antony, 6. 127 ; spared at urgent
entreaty of Antony's mother,
133

Caesar, L. Julius, son of preceding, sent

by Pompey as envoy to Julius

Caesar, 4. 9
; withdraws from

Clupea at Curio's approach, 69 f .
;

put to death by Julius Caesar, 231——
L., grandson of Augustus,

adopted by him, 6. 327; spoiled
by excessive flattery, 401-3 ;

assumes toga virilis and is appointed
princeps iuventutis, 405 ; in charge
of Circensian games, 409 ; death of,

421; cf. 399, 415, 423, 7. 63, 8-

311, 9. 395
as title of emperor, 6. 185, 241,

7. 131, 151, 155, 161, 319, 8. 41,
61, 79, 81, 151, 153, 157, 161, 163,
169, 181, 195, 197, 205, 209, 213,
253, 259, 273, 293, 459, 9. 21, 257,
375, 441 ; cf. 8. 263, 291 ; as title

of designated successor, 6. 405, 7.

123, 163, 165, 8. 203, 207, 213, 259,
367, 425, 455, 9. 65, 67, 135, 153,
203, 231, 307, 377, 381, 385, 425,
431, 453, 465, 467

Caesarea, town in Mauretania, 7. 391,
9. 361

"
Caesarians," name taken by factions
of boys in Rome, 4. 69, 5. 453

6. 137. See Freedmen, imperial.
Caesarion, son of Cleopatra, declared

by her and by Antony to be
Caesar's son, 5. 181 f., 425, 437, 443

;

styled King of Kings by Antony,
425; declared of age, 6. 17 f.;

slain, 43

Caesianus, L., pardoned after per-
petrating huge joke at expense of

Tiberius, 7. 233 f.

Caesonia, Milonia, wife of Caligula,
7. 333, 343, 355

Calabria, occupied by Romans, 1.

373 ; Hannibal ih, 8. 169, 175
;

cf.

2, 135

Calabrians, 2. 135

Calatinus, A. Atilius, his exploits
in Sicily, 1. 415-19, 435; dictator,
2. 7, 3. 55 and n.

Calauri, or Calabrians, 2. 135

Caledonia, invaded by Severua, 9.

265 f.

Caledonians, prepare to aid Maeatae
against Romans, 9. 217; described,
263 f., 275

; forced to terms by
Severus, 265-69 ; revolt, 271

Calendar, reformed by Caesar, 4. 259 ;

cf. 6. 289

Calenus, Q. Fufius, praetor, 3. 213;
disperses various Pompeian forces

in Greece and captures Piraeus, 4.

135 f.; consul, 203; defends An-
tony in answer to Cicero's attack,
6. 3-57 ; cf. 4. 491 ; aids Antony in

Rome, 6. 63, and later by holding
Gaul for him, 239, 261

; death of, 261

Caligula (Gains Caesar), his nickname
explained, 7. 125

; given priesthood,
205; admired by populace, 207;
quaestor, 243; chosen by Tiberius
as his successor, 245 ; his marriage,
249; helps htisten Tiberius* death,
257; emperor, 261-361; quickly
exhausts vast sums in treasury,
lavishing them upon actors, horses
and gladiators, 265 f . ; deteriora-
tion in his character, 265-75;
begins reign auspiciously, 277-83;
his illness, followed by outburst of

cruelty, 283 f. ; his good and bad
acts, 287 f.

;
forces many to fight as

gladiators, 289 f. ; raises funds

by wholesale murder and other dis-

graceful methods, 297-305, 315 f.,

355 f.
;

lavish honours voted to,
309 f. ; his bridge of boats, 311-15

;

plunders the Gauls, 325-29;
banishes his sisters, 329; his

capriciousness, 331 f .
; divorces

Paulina and marries Caesonia, 333 ;

his mock expedition against Britain,
339 f., cf. 325

; impersonates various

gods and erects temples to himself,
347-55; plot formed against him
by Chaerea and Sabinus, 357 f. ; his

murder, 359 f. See also 7. 165,
177 and n., 255, 367, 373-77, 381-
87, 399, 403, 409, 423, 433, 439, 8.

17, 43, 87, 151

Callaecia, 3. 185

Callistus, freedman of Caligula and
Claudius, 7. 319 f., 343; in plot
against Caligula, 359; secretary
of petitions under Claudius, 8. 9*;

death, 21
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Oalpamia, banished by Agrippina, 8.

19

Calpumius, C, aedile, 6. 279

Calpurnius. See Asprenas, Flamma,
Piso.

Calvaster, Julius, accused of con-

spiring against Domitian, 8. 343
Calvia Crispinilla, plunders at Rome

during Nero's absence in Greece, 8.

159

Calvinus, Cn. Domitius (cos. 53, 40),
3. 429 f., 473, 477, 5. 249; legatus
of Caesar in Thessaly, 4. 89;
defeated by Pharnaces, 187 f., 193;
celebrates triumph for Spanish
victories, 5. 309 f.

T. Veturius (cos. 321), de-

posed from consulship and de-

livered up to Samnites, 1. 261-
67

Calvisius, Flavins, governor of Egypt,
deported to island by M. Aurelius,
9.49

Calypso, statue of, 5. 329

Oamariua, 1. 417

Cambyses, river in Albania, 3. 103

Camelopard, first exhibited in Rome
by Caesar, 4. 253

Camerinus, C. Cestius Gallus (cos.
A.D. 35), 7. 249

Q. Sulpicius (cos. A.D. 9), 7. 3

Q. Sulpicius, father and son,

put to death by Helius, 8. 167
Ser. Sulpicius (Gornutus) (cos.

500), 1. 107

Camillus, L. Furius, dictator, 1.

235
M. Furius, captures Veii, 1.

191 f. ; receives surrender of Falis-

cans, 201 f . ; goes into exile, 203 f
.,

215; repeatedly chosen dictator,

217, 227; death, 229. See also

159 n., 221, 355, 2. 351, 3. 253, 255,
8. 107

Scribonianus, M. Furius, consul,
7. 229; conspiracy and death of,

403 f.

Campania, invaded by Samnites, 1.

281 f.; Hannibal in, 2. 109-13,
119 f., 151-65; gradually recovered

by Romans, 169, 179-85; public
land there distributed to colonists,

8. 211, of. 199, 4. 429, 5. 369 ; Milo
and Caelius ilufus stir up trouble
for Caesar there, 4. 149-53;

damaged by eruption of Vesuvius,
8. 303-11. See also 1. 333, 383,
2. 473, 483, 4. 11, 197, 479, 5. 157,
251, 319, 325, 327, 8. 353, 357, 411,
7. 65, 207, 301, 8. 31, 63, 9. 481,
485

Campanians, 2. 151 f., 181-85, 501,
6. 409, 8. 311; cf. 1. 313

Campus Agrippae, made public by
Augustus, 6. 399

Martius, scene of funeral pyres
and burials, 3. 403, 6. 335, 6.

357, 383, 7. 99, 9. 171 ; of games,
4. 253, 6. 197; of elections, 5, 93,

6. 253
; public buildings erected in,

6. 67, 253, 399, 7. 53; cf. 4. 257,
7. 413

Camulodunum, captured by Claudius,
7.421

Camunni, Alpine tribe, subdued, 6.

331

Canace, rSle acted by Nero, 8. 155,
153 n.

Candace, queen of Ethiopians, brought
to terms by Petronius, 6. 293 f.

Candldus, Ti. Claudius, legatus of

Beverus, in battle near Cyzicus, 9.

175 ; in Mesopotamia, 197

Vespronius, nearly killed by his

soldiers, 9. 157
commander on Danube frontier,

9.11
Caninus, M, Acilius, holds Oricum

against Pompey, 4. 133 f.

Cannae, 2. 133 f.
;

battle of, 139-45,
cf. 147-51, 157, 181, 213, 295

Cannutia Crescentina, Vestal, put to

death by Carac:aius, 9- 321

Cannutius, Ti. (tribune 44), 4. 417,
431

; put to death, 5. 249

Canopus, 5. 493

Cantabri, repeatedly rebel, 6. 67,
259 f., 207 f., 293, 309 f.

Cauusium, rallying-point of Romans
after Cannae, 2. 145 f.

Capito, C. Ateius, tribune, opposes
Pompey and Crassus, 3. 353, 359,
365

C. Ateius, ready to accept new
words coined by Tiberius, 7. 155

C. Foutcius (cos. A.D. 12), 7. 59;
banished, 181

Fonteius ( ?), punished by Galba
for his arrogance, 8. 197 f.

father of Betilinus Bassus, con-
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demned to die with son, pretends
to have been in conspiracy against

Caligula and names others, 7. 341 f.

Capitol (Capitoline), originally called

the Tarpeian Mount, L 77 f., cf. 17 ;

criminals hurled from cliff, 1. 119,

219, 2. 477, 4. 165, 399, 5. 293, 7.

179, 225, 315, 415; occupied by
slaves, 1. 169, cf. 107, by plebs, 217,

4. 347; holds out against Gauls,
1. 211-15, 219; garrisoned, 1. 185,

3. 157, 4. 1C5, 5. 37; refiige of

Caesar's assassins, 4. 341, 353, 365 ;

scene of banquets, 6. 351, 383, 399;

altar, statues, and votive offerings

on, 1. 275, 3. 115, 155, 4. 27, 67,

155, 235, 249, 291 f., 5. 199, 7. 67 ;

temples on, besides that of Jupiter

Capitolinus, 6. 291, 301, 9. 63.

See also L 229, 2. 39, 3. 231, 235,

337, 351, 4. 357, 437, 463, 5. 241,

447, 7. 311, 363, 9. 121, 281, 355

Capitol, temple of Jupiter Capitolinus,

begun by Tarquinius Superbus, 1.

77 f.; dedicated by Horatius, 99;
Caesar charges Catulus with failure

to complete new structure, 3. 169;
("aesar given credit for completing,
4. 235 ;

burned by Vitellius' troops,
8. 249 f. ; rebuilt by Vespasian, 277 ;

again burned, 309; terminus of

triumphal processions, 1. 201, 2. 45,

4. 249, 7. 425, 8. 169; cf. 1. 275,
2. 229; vows, sacrifices, etc., made
there, 1. 99, 2. 191, 3. 365, 4. 411,
6. 349, 7. 201, 335, 8. 205, 229, 365,

471; senate meets there, 3. 321,
7. 367. See also 2. 231, 4. 67, 155,

235, 325, 411, 5. 371, 6. 63, 291, 349,

381, 407 n., 409, 7. 287, 353-5, 8.

77, 233, 271

Capitolinus, M. Manlius, condemned
for treason, 1. 217 f.; cf. 3. 255,
4. 467

P. Manlius (dictator 368), 1. 225

Cappadocia, overrun by Gauls, 2. 325 ;

held by Mithridates, 467; raided

by Mithridates, 3. 25; seized by
Pbamaces, 4. 187 ; made Roman
province, 7. 159 ; attacked by
Artabanus, 251; kings of, 2. 303,

359, 467, 4. 109, 5. 407, 7. 157;
governors of, 8. 121, 397, 453, 9.

39, 447. See also 3. 17 f., 23, 87 f.,

6. 345, 9. 403, 429 f
., 449

Capreae, acquired by Augustus from

Neapolitans, 8. 191; residence of

Tiberius, 7. 143, 199, 377; place of

banishment, 9. 79

Capua, occupied by Romans to fore-

stall Pyrrhus, 1. 331; revolts to

Hannibal, 2. 151 f. ; 163 f. ; recap-
tured by Romans, 179-85; con-

sidered Roman colony, 3. 211;
Italian residence of Dio, 9. 241, cf.

481. See also 2. 109, 175, 4. 163,

429, 5. 369, 9. 355

Capuans, aid Romans after disaster

at Caudine Forks, L 261; revolt

to Hannibal, 2. 151 f. ;
surrender

to Romans, 181 f.; punished for

accusing Flaccus, 183 f. ;
cf. 6.

369

Capys, Alban king, 1. 11

Caracalius (M. Aurelius Antoninus),

generally called Antoninus or

Tarautas by Dio; originally Bas-

sianus, 9. 359 ; explanation of nick-

name Caracalius, 345; marries
Plautianus' daughter, 239, cf. 229,

231, 243; plots Plautianus' de-

struction, 243-47; plots against
his father, 267-71; becomes em-

peror, 279; slays his brother, 279-
85 ; executes many prominent men,
286-91; his character, 261, 261,

291-309, 315, 319-27, 329, 331,

337-39, 343; makes campaign
against German tribes, 309-15;
his madness, 315-19; treacherously
sacks Alexandria and slays inhabi-

tants, 333-37; makes war upon
Parthians, 341-47, cf. 325, 327 f.,

331; murdered, 347-53; pro-

phecies relating to his death, 353-
59 ; burial, 359. See also 249, 361-
447 passim, 6. 47

Caraceni, tribe in Central Italy, 1.

373

Caralis, town in Sardinia, 5. 283

Caratacus, defeated by Plautius, 7.

417; carried to Rome and later

pardoned, 8. 23

Carbo, C. Papirius (cos. 85, 84, 82), 4.
353

C, accuser of M. Cotta, lat«r

prosecuted by Ootta's son, 3. 67

Carinae, region in Rome, 6. 301

Carisius, P. (or T.), general in Spain,
6. 261, 293

5"
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Carpentum, use of, in Rome, per-
mitted to Messalina, 7. 423; to

Agrippina, 8. 19

Carrhae, 3. 443, 447, 9. 349

Carrhaeans, aid Afranius, 3. 107 f,

Carrinas, 0. (cos. 43), 6. 147 and n.;
celebrates triumph for victory over
Morini and Suebi, 6. 61

Secundus, orator, banished, 7.

323

Carteia, town in Spain, 4, 267, 283

Carthage, coveted by Pyrrhus, 1. 307 ;

Romans attempt to capture in

first Punic War, 1. 421, 425-29, cf.

2. 15; in second Punic War, 233,
237 f., 269; captured in third Punic
War and destroyed, 391-99; colon-
ized by Julius Caesar, 4. 301 f. (cf.

2. 407), and by Augustus, 6. 191.

See also 2. 59, 79, 173, 203, 227, 275,

305-7, 321, 327, 389, 4. 225, 8. 3,

cf. 9. 461

Carthage, New, in Spain, founded by
Hasdrubal, 2. 31; captured by
Scipio, 197, cf. 215; besieged by
Cn. Pompey, 4. 265, cf. 425

Carthaginians, force Pyrrhus to leave

Sicily, 1. 357 f. ; aid Tarentines to

expel Milo, 369; first war with

Rome, 1. 379-449, 2. 3-17; war
with mercenaries, 17; lose Sardinia,
19 f.; in Spain, 17 f., 29 f., 55-61;
second war with Rome, 55-275;
third war, 367-99, 403. See also

1. 371, 2. 23-27, 277, 289 f., 307,

8. 279, 285, 4. 469, 5. 487, 8. 75,

9. 461
;

cf. 4. 53, 347, 357

Carthalo, leader in first Punic War,
2. 7f.

envoy of Hannibal, refused ad-

mittance to Rome, 187

Carus, Seius, put to death by Elaga-
balus, 9. 447

Carvilius. See Maximus.
Casca, 0. (trib. 44), 4. 403

P. Servilius (trib. 44), one of

Caesar's assassins, 4. 403, 5. 99

Casilinum, siege of, 2. 159 and n.

Casius, Mount, near Antioch, 8. 409

Mount, in Egypt, 4. 125

Caspian Gates, 8. 149

Sea, 3. 107

Cassius, Avidius, drives Vologaesus
out of Syria, 9. 6, 9; placed in

charge of all Asia, 11; subdues

Bucoli in Egypt, 19 ; revolts against
Aurelius, 37-45; death, 47; cf.

49-53
Cassius. See Longinus, Viscellinus.

fateful name mentioned in oracle
dreaded by Pompey and by Cali-

gula, 4. 125, 7. 359

Cassivellaunus, British chieftain, 3. 411

Castinus, C. Julius Septimius, recalled

by Macrinus from governorship of

Dacia, 9. 369; put to death by
Elagabalus, 447

Castor, temple of, 3, 115, 207, 4. 439,
6. 465; cut in two by Caligula to
form entrance to Palace, 7. 353;
restored by Claudius, 385

grandson of Deiotarus, 6. 289
nickname of Drusus, 7. 149
freedman of Severus, 9. 267 ; put

to death by Caracallus, 279

Catiline, L. Sergius, disappointed in

seeking consulship for 65, 3. 73 f . ;.

acquitted on charge of committing
murders during Sullan regime, 117;
his conspiracy, 117, 145-65. See
also 217, 251, 4. 353, 487, 5. 6, 37

Catilius, earlier name of Marcus
Aurelius, 8. 461

Cato, C. (trib. 56), 3. 329, 347 f.

C. Porcius (cos. 114), 2. 437
L. Porcius (cos. 89), has to con-

tend with a mutinous army, 2. 469
M. Porcius, the censor, speaks

in favour of law prohibiting the

wearing of gold by women, 2. 295 f . ;

recovers Spain, 295-99; helps de-

feat Antiochus at Thermopylae,
313; favours carrying on war
against Carthage, 369. See also 2.

329. 3. 137
M. Porcius (Uticensis), his char-

acter, 3. 135 f., 193, 201, 211, 339,

495, 4. 207, 227; votes to inflict

death penalty upon Catilinarian

conspirators, 157; tribune, 167;
favours examination of Pompey's
acts, 177; opposes triumph for

Caesar, 188; opposes his agrarian

law, 201 f., but later takes oath to

uphold it, 209 f. ;
sent at Clodius*

instigation to Cyprus, 261 f. ;
his

administration there attacked by ,

Clodius, 337-41; prevented from
becoming praetor, 339, 353 ; opposes
plans of consuls Pompey and
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Crassus, 353-57; leaves his pro-
vince Sicily to join Pompey, 4. 69 ;

in Epirus and Greece, 131, 135, 139;
goes to Africa, 129 f., 135 f., 205 f.;
his suicide, 225-29. See also 3. 235,
363, 491, 4. 233, 329, 6. 127, 171

Catuellani, tribe of Britons, 7. 417

Catugnatus, chief of Allobroges, 3.

173 f.

Catulus, C, Lutatius (cos. 242), de-
feats Carthaginians in naval battle
and celebrates triumph, 2. 13-17

0. Lutatius (cos. 220), wins over

many Alpine tribes, 2. 49 f.

Q. Lutatius (cos. 78), speaks
against Gabinian law, 3. 49-61;
fails to be chosen pontifex maxi-
mus, 159; charged with embezzle-
ment in connection with rebuilding
of Capitol, 169, cf. 4. 235 ; utters a

jest, 3. 171; his dream concerning
the boy Octavius, 4. 411; death,
3. 173

Catus, Decianus, procurator in Britain,
8. 83

Caucasus, 3. 99, 107
Cauchi. See Chauci.

[Caudine Porks], lloman defeat at,
1. 257-61

Cedrus (or Cebrus), river in Moesia,
6. 69

Celer, P. Egnatius, accuser of Soranus,
8. 133

Celsus, Aurelius, centurion, arrests

Macrinus, 9. 431
L. Publilius, greatly honoured

by Trajan, 8. 393
;
slain by Hadrian,

427
P. Juventius, conspirator against

Domitian, saves his life by flattery
and promises, 8. 349

Celtiberia, 2. 203

Celtiberians, won over by Scipio, 2.
199-203 ; handled adroitly by Cato,
299

Celtica. See Gallia Celtica.

Celts, 3. 383, 6. 221
;

cf. 1. 227 and n.,
3. 269 n., 381 n.

Cenchreae, captured by L. Flamininus,
2. 287 ; Corbulo slain there, 8. 165

Cenni, Germanic tribe attacked by
Caracallus, 9. 313 f.

Censoriuus, G. Marcius (cos. 8), 6. 391
L. Marcius (cos. 149), 2. 369-73
L. Marcius (cos. 39), 6. 291

I

Censorinus, Marias, 9. 441

Censors, first appointed, 1. 181; their

functions, 181 f., 6. 239
;

cf. 1.

365 f., 2. 413, 421, 3. 115, 603, 6.

357, 407; their authority re-

stricted by Clodius, 3. 223, restored,

493; last two private citizens to
hold the oflice together, 6. 285 f.;

Caesar appointed for life, 4. 317 ;

also Domitian, 6. 243; Augustus
refuses life appointment, 8. 286,
427

; cf. praefectus tnoribus

Centenius, C, praetor, slain by
Hannibal, 2. 109

Cento, C. Claudius, rescues Athens
and sacks Chalcis, 2. 277

Centumviri, 6. 353

Cephallenia, surrenders to Fulvius, 2.

327; Sex. Pompey in, 6. 375;
granted to Athenians by Hadrian,
8. 453

Ceraunian Headlands (Acroceraunia),
4. 77, 5. 453, 461

Cerco, Q. Lutatius (cos. 241), 2. 17

Cerealis, Anicius, put to death by
Caligula for conspiracy, 7. 341

Q. Petilius, legatus of Vespasian,
8. 251

; puts down uprisings in Ger-

many, 263

Ceres, 6. 201; temple of, 199, 451;
destroyed by fire, 457

Cerretani, Spanish tribe, subjugated,
6. 309

Cethegus, C. Cornelius (cos. 197), sent

against Gauls, 2. 291
M. Cornelius (cos. 204), sent

against Mago, 2. 237

Chaerea, Cassius, assassin of Caligula,
7. 357-61, 365; put to death by
Claudius, 373

Chalcedon, 9. 431, 475

Chalcidicum, temple of Minerva, dedi-

cated, 6. 63

Chalcis, sacked by Cento, 2. 277; cap-
tured by Antiochus and made his

headquarters, 309-13, cf. 289

Channaeus, Asiatic chieftain, 6. 381
Chariomerus, king of Cherusci, 8. 339 f.

Charybdis, 4. 461, 5. 25

Chatti, harassed by Drusus, 6. 375,
381; conquered by Galba, 7. 389;
defeated by Caracallus, 9. 313 n.
See aho 6. 367 f., 8. 341

Chauci (Cauchi), their country invaded
by Drusus, 6. 365; conquered by
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p. Gabinius, 7. 389; harassed by
Corbulo, 8. 7

Chersonese, bequeathed by Agrippa
to Augustus, 6. 359; ravaged by
Vologaesus, 371

Cherusci, their country penetrated by
Drusus, 6. 367, 381

;
leaders in up-

rising against Varus, 7. 41-49; cf.

8. 339

Chios, 6. 415

Chrestus, pretorian prefect, put to

death by Ulpian, 9. 481

Christ, 9. 31

Christians, protected by Antoninus
Pius, 8. 471 ;

in the "
Thundering

Legion," 9. 31 ;
aided by Marcia, 79

Chrysippus, Stoic philosopher, 8. 139

Ciceracius, Cicerculus, Ciceriscus, per-
versions of Cicero's name used in

contempt by Calenus, 5. 31

Cicero, M. Tullius, greatest orator of

his day, 8. 3; supports Manilian

law, 71; praetor, 73; consul, 117,

141; suppresses conspiracy of

CatUine, 147-61, 165 f.; plots
Caesar's death, 215; bitterly in-

veighs against Caesar, 217 ; attacked

by Caesar through Clodius, 217-35 ;

his banishment, 235 f.
; admonished

bv Philiscus, 237-61; recalled,

261, 317-25; champion of Milo,

333; in bitter controversy with

Clodius, 335 f . ; attacks Gabinius'
conduct in Egypt, 395 f., 401;
persuaded by Pompey to plead
for Gabinius, 403 ; his unsuccessful

defence of Milo, 489, and accusa-
tion of Plancus, 491; leaves Borne
to join Pompey, 4. 35; returns
after Pharsalus, 131; his

"
Cato,"

233; called for by assassins after

Caesar's death, 339 (cf. 6. 43) ;
his

speech in favour of harmony,
343-63 ; bitterly hostile to Antony,
courts Octavian, 435, 5. 85 ; attacks

Antony in speech before senate, 4.

441-95 ; assailed by Calenus in

reply, 5. 3-57 ; chosen as envoy to

Antony but fails to set out, 63;
his death, 131 f., 137 ;

his character,
8. 73, 221 f., 403, cf. 4. 361 f.;

sayings of, 4. 289, 295, 6. 87. See
also 4. 409 f., 437 f., 7. 151

M. Tullius, son of orator, 4.

435, 6. 7 ; consul, 6. 63

5M

Cicero, Q. Tullius, brother of orator,
besieged by Ambiorix, 8. 415-19;
his death, 5. 137

Cilicia, Dolabella in, 6. 177; Cassius

in, 183; occupied by Labienus,
273 f.; imperial province, 6. 221;
native rulers of, 4. 109, 6. 21, 303,
7. 283, 387 ; governors of, 3. 325 f .,

5. 387, 8. 425. See also 3. 25, 67,

63, 71, 4. 419, 5. 171, 269, 305, 8.

423, 9. 83, 429

Cilicians, 3. 7, 29, 5. 169, 9. 43
Cilician Gates, scene of battle between

forces of Severus and Niger, 9. 177-
81

;
cf. 5. 307 and n.

Cilo, Junius, accused by Bithynians
of extortion, 8. 25

L. Fabius, tutor of Caracallus,
9. 361

; narrowly escapes execution,
287 f.

Cimber, L. Tillius, assassin of Caesar,
5. 181

Cimbri, in southern Gaul, 2. 446 f.

become enervated, 451. See also ''

3. 313, 4. 53, 383, 5. 487

Cincinnatus, Cn. Manlius (cos. 480),
fallsinbattle, 1.155

L. Quinctius, dictator, 1. 165 f.,

185

Cineas, minister of Pyrrhus, 1. 303-7,
337, 347 f.

Cinna, Cn. Cornelius (Magnus), forms
j

plot against Augustus, 6. 427, 449 f.

L. Cornelius (cos. 87-84), 2.
471 f., 483,. 487, 3. 39, 4. 237, 353,
477, 493, 6. 107, 8. 215

L. Cornelius (praetor 44), one of
'

Caesar's assassins, 4. 399, 403
Helvius (tribune 44), 4. 326

;

slain by crowd by mistake, 399, 403,
417, 5. 101, 137 f.

Circensian games : number of races,
7. 279, 385, 427, 437, 9. 105; cf.

7. 221, 9. 97, 203; camel race, 7.

386; dog race, 8. 46; pony race,
9. 251; senators, knights and
populace have separate seats at,
6. 451, 7. 387. See also 4. 235, 287,
317, 5. 153, 199 f., 259, 285, 289,
379, 451, 6. 153, 195, 303, 351, 396,
407 f., 451, 479, 7. 55, 65, 139, 147,
269, 279 f., 301, 321, 377 f., 383,
and under Circus and Factions.

Circus Flaminius, 6. 383, 409

Maximus, partly burned, 6.
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467, cf. 7. 253; inundated, 7. 61;

enlarged by Trajan, 8. 371. See

also 4. 253, 5. 429, 6. 369, 409, 7. 30) ,

357, 385, 8. 73, 75, 139, 149, 169,

171, 335, 439, 9. 97, 149, 167, 241

Ciris, a cave, 6. 75

Cirrha, given by Nero to soldiers, 8.

161

Cirta, city in Nuraidia, surrenders to

Romans, 2. 253, 441 ;
cf. 5. 263 f.

Citizenship, granted to Tusculans,
1. 221; to Cisalpine Gauls, 4. 65,
cf. 3. 115; to certain Spanish com-
munities, 4. 283; to people of

Utica and others, 5. 373, 8. 347;
granted very freely by Claudius,
7. 385, 411 ; to German tribes by M.
Aurelius, 9. 59; to all people of

the empire by Caracallus, 297;
cf. 6. 123, 7. 75; sold to some by
Antony, 4. 405, 451, 455, by Mes-
salina and the freedmen, 7. 411 f.

Cius, town near Nicaea, 9. 175

Claras, Sex. Erucius, captures Seleucia,
8. 419

C. Julius Erucius (Vibianus),

(cos. A.D. 193), 9. 115; refuses to

turn informer, 215 f.

Claudiopolis, town in Bithynia, 8. 445

Claudius, App. (Caecus), (cos. 296), 1,

273, 277; advises senate to refuse

to treat with Pyrrhus while he
remains on Italian soil, 347 f.

App. (Caudei), (cos. 264), 1. 264;
in Sicily, 393-99

App. (Crassus), (cos. 451), 1.

169; decemvir, 169-175; his

passion for Verginia, 173 ; commits
suicide, 175

App. (Pulcher), (cos. 212), at

Syracuse, 2. 173 ; opposed to Han-
nibal, 175

;
wounded at Capua, 179 ;

dies, 181

App. (Pulcher), (cos. 143), attacks

the Salassi to afford excuse for

triumph, 2. 411 f.; as censor,
restrained by colleague, 421

App. (Pulcher), (cos. 54), praetor,
8. 319; consul, 397, 407; censor,
603 f.

App. (Pulcher), (co8. 38), 6.

311, 389
C. (Pulcher), (trib. 66), 3. 337
P. (Pulcher), (cob. 249), at LUy-

baeum, 2. 5

Claudius, App. (Sabinus), (cos. 471),

brought to trial by populace at
close of consulship, 1. 159 f.

C, military tribune, crosses

with his fleet to Messana and
secures expulsion of Hanno, 1.

385-93
Claudius (originally Ti. Claudius

Drusus, later Ti. Claudius Caesar),

given title of Germanicus, 6. 383 ;

consul, 7. 277 f. ; sent by senate
as envoy to Caligula in Gaul, 331 f. ;

made priest of Caligula, 355; em-
peror, 367-441, 8. 3-31; his

character, 7. 333, 369-83, 399 f.,

8. 1 5 ; constructs harbour at mouth
of Tiber, 7. 393 f .

;
drains Fucine

Lake, 395, cf. 8. 23 f.
; plot formed

against, 403-9; his campaign in

Britain, 421 f. ; celebrates triumph,
425 f . ; puts Messalina to death,
8. 11 f. ; marries Agrippina, 13 f. ;

adopts Nero and gives him Octavia
in marriage, 17 f.; begins to show
affection for Britannicus and seeks
to curb Agrippina's power, 29;
poisoned by her, 29 f. See also

8. 455, 465, 479, 7. 305, 8. 33-37, 61,

83, 105 n., 157, 287

Claudius, brigand in Judaea and
Syria, 9. 199

Cleander, instrumental in over-

throwing Perennis, 9. 91 f.
; his great

power, 95 f., 105 n.
;
his overthrow,

97 f., cf. 203

Clemency of Caesar, temple ordered
to be erected, 4. 319; sacrifices

to that of Caligula voted, 7. 309

Clemens, Cassius, defends himself
before Severus for espousing Niger's
cause, 9. 181 f.

Sex. Cornelius, governor of

Dacia, 9. 16
T. Flavius (cos. A.D. 96), put to

death by Domitian on charge of

atheism, 8. 349
slave of Agrippa Postumas,

pretends to be Agrippa and secures

following, 7. 155

Cleopatra, at war with her brother

Ptolemy, 4. 119 ; Caesar endeavours
to reconcile with Ptolemy, 129,
161-71; captivates Caesar, 167;
Egyptians resent thought of her

rule, 167, 173; Caesar b^towe
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Eg3T)t upon, 183 f., cf. 121 ; comes
to Rome and lives in Caesar's house,
261; aids Uolabella, 6. 179 f.; An-
tony under her spell, 269, 277,

405-9, 423-25, 437, 441-47
;

her

children, 181 f., 407, 425, 443;
Romans declare war against, 443 f . ;

at Actium, 465, 469, 489-93, 503,
507 f .

; returns to Egypt and
prepares for war, 6. 5, 15-19 ; tries

to negotiate with Octavian, 19 f.,

23 f . ; secretly yields Pelusium and
Alexandria to him, 27 f.

; leads

Antony to take his own life, 29 f . ;

fails in efforts to win favour with

Octavian, 31-37; her death, 37-
41 ; character, 43. See also 6.

49 f., 61 f.

Cleopatra, daughter of preceding by
Antony, 6. 407, 425, 6. 63

; married
to Juba, 6. 43

Clineas, Claudius, exceeds his

authority in making peace with

Corsicans, 2. 23

Clodia, daughter of Fulvia, betrothed
to Octavian, 6. 113 f.

; divorced,
229

Clodia Laeta, Vestal, buried alive by
Caracallus, 9. 319 f.

"
Clodians," name proposed by
Clodius for slaves brought from

Cyprus by Cato, 3. 339

Clodius, C, slays C. Antonius, his

prisoner, 5. 165

P., stirs up mutiny against

Lucullus, 3. 23, 27; captured and
released by pirates, 27; violates

Caesar's wife, 171 f.; abjures

patrician rank to become tribune,

181, 221 ; employed by Caesar to

secure Cicero's banishment, 221-

33; offends Pompey by releasing
the young Tigranes, 261; delays

by armed force Cicero's recall, 317-
21 ;

his transfer to plebeian status

attacked by Cicero, 323 f., 337;

aedile, 333; brings suit against

Milo, 333 f.; attacks administration

of Cato in Cyprus, 337-41 ; narrowly
escapes death at hands of knights,

349; slain by Milo, 479; his

funeral, 479-83. See also 3. 489,

493, 4. 353, 481 f., 5. 5, 113

Sex., Sicilian rhetorician, 4, 466,

6.15

Cloelia, honoured by Porsenna, 1.

103; cf. 4. 465

Clunia, town in Spain, 3. 387

Clupea (Aspis), occupied by Romans
in first Punic War, 1. 425, 433;
Piso repulsed from, in third war,
2. 387; abandoned by L. Caesar
at Curio's approach, 4. 71

Clusinus, Porsenna's secretary, 1.
101 f.

Clusium, inhabitants of, appeal to
Romans for aid against Gauls,
1. 207 f.

Cluvius, C, elected consul but fore-

stalled by another, 6. 189; cf. 5.
433 and n.

Coele-Syria, united with Phoenicia

by Pompey, 3. 113; imperial
province, 6. 221

Coeranus, Aelius (?), friend of Plau-

tianus, 9. 247 f.

Colchians, 3. 103

Colchis, 3. 85; Pompey in, 101 f.;

occupied by Phamaces, 4. 187

Collatia, 1. 85
Collatinus. See Tarquinius.
Collegia, restored by Clodius, 3.

223; disbanded by Claudius after
re-establishment by Caligula, 7.
383

Collegium Julium, 4. 317, 465

Colops (Colapis), river in Pannonia,
5. 417 f.

Colosseum. See Amphitheatre, Fla-
vian.

Colossus, statue set up on Sacred Way,
8. 289; made over to represent
Commodus in rdle of Hercules,
9. 117

Comana, town in Cappadocia, 3. 17

Comarus, outer harbour of Nicopolis.
5. 461

Comazon, P. Valerius (Eutychianus),
overthrows Macrinus and elevates

Elagabalus to throne, 9. 409 f., 415,
431; pretorian prefect, 445 f.;

consul, 445; city prefect three
times, 445, 479

Cominius, Pontius, eludes Gauls and
climbs up cliff of the Capitoline,
1.215

See Auruncus
Comitia centiiriaia, 3. 145, 7. 237 n.

tribiita, 6. 253, 7. 237 n.

Comitium, 1. 19, 5. 156

516
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Commagene, various rulers of, 8. 7, 5.

383, 6. 191, 303, 7. 283, 387

Commius, an Atrebatian, leads Belgae
in resistance against Caesar, 8.

471 f.

Commodian, adjective ordered by
Commodus to be applied to Rome,
the legions, senate, etc., 9. 101, 103

Commodus, L. Aelius, son of M.

Aurelius, assumes toga virilis, 9.

37 ; married, 57 ;
his character, 39,

73, 91 f., 99; emperor, 73-117;
makes peace with barbarians, 73-

77; plotted against, 77 f.; puts

many prominent men to death,

77-85, 99 f.; devoted to ease and
contests of the arena, 89, 91 f., 105-

15 ;
assumes extravagant titles and

has months named aiter him, 101-
5 ; slain, 115 f. See aUo 61, 95-99,

119-35, 143, 157, 173, 213, 271, 317,
321

L. Ceionius, adopted as successor

by Hadrian, 8. 455; his death,
459 f ., 469 ;

cf. 9. 3

L. Ceionius (L. Verus), son of

preceding, adopted by Antoninus

Pius, 8. 461; made son-in-law by
M. Aurelius and sent against Par-

thians, 8. 471, 9. 3f.; cf. 137
name given to Didius Julianus

by Pretorians, 9. 145
Concord (Concordia), 9. 281; statue

of, 6. 373; temple of, 5. 119, 379,

451, 6. 399, 405, 7. 55 ; senate meets

in, 5. 55, 7. 217
Concordia Nova, temple of, 4. 315

Condianus, Sex. Ouintilius, put to

death by Commodus, 9. 81, 85; cf.

57

Sex., nephew of preceding,
feigns death and disappears, 9. 81 f.

ConsiUum of Augustus, 6. 163, 7. 63
;

of Tiberius, 129; of Claudius, 377;
of Hadrian, 8. 437

Constans, Racius, brought to trial

for destroying images of Plautianus,
9. 235

Consular tribunes, chosen in place of

consuls, 1. 179 f., 187, 223 f., 227 f.

Consul, Caesar appointed for five

years, 4. 147, for ten years, 291
;

Domitian for ten, 8. 327; cf. 6.

309, 7. 277

Consuls, called praetors at first, 1.

177 ; replaced by consular tribunes,

179-229; both may be plebeians,
237 ; cease to serve for entire year,
5. 293 f,, 6. 275 f., 7. 277, 297, 335 f.

(but compare 59, 237, 391, 437);
twenty-five appointed in one year
by Cleander, 9. 97

;
consules svffecti

chosen for a few days, 5. 287, or

even a few hours, 4. 293 f. ;
men

chosen without having held praetor-

ship, 6. 13, 7. 59, 63, or any magis-

tracy, 9. 249, cf. 6. 289; take
oath upon quitting oflBce, 8. 161,

221, 6. 195, 7. 297, 393; prohibited by
Tiberius from acting as advocates,
7. 171 (but cf. 59); elected after

interregnum, 8. 347, 351, 475;
consuls elect permitted to perform
certain functions of ofiice, 3. 507 f.

Corbio, captured from Aequi by
Cincinnatus, 1. 167

Corbulo, Cn. Domitius, prosecutes
those responsible for poor condition

of roads, 7. 305, 409
Cn. Domitius, son ( ?) of preced-

ing, recalled from Germany by
Claudius, 8. 7 f .

;
his Armenian

campaign, 119-27, 145 f.
; death,

165 f.; character, 119; cf. 263

Corcyra, 2. 37, 169, 187, 4, 131, 133,
5. 337, 375, 453, 457, 461

Corduba, Caesar threatens to attack,
4. 269 f.; taken by Caesar, 281,
425

Cordubans, 4. 139
Corduene (Gordyene), 3. 107; cf. 8.

409

Cordus, Cremutius, forced to commit
suicide, 7. 181 f.

cognomen of Mucins, 1. 103

Corfinium, besieged by Caesar, 4. 21 f.

Corinth, 2. 289, 293; destruction of,

399-407 ; colonized by Caesar, 4.

301 f . ; captured by Agrippa, 5. 465

Corinthians, thank Romans for rescu-

ing Epidamnus from Teuta, 2. 39;
sold into slavery by Mummius,
405 f.

; cf. 1. 373

Coriolanus, Cn. Marcius, turns defeat
into victory at Corioli, 1. 135 f.

;
ex-

iled, 139; leads Volsci against
Rome, 141 f . ; yields to entreaties

of his wife and mother, 143-51

Corioli, sacked by Romans, 1. 135 f. ;

cf. 161

L
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Cornelia, wife of Pompey, 4. 117, 125,
193

wife of Calvisius Sabinus, com-
mits suicide together with her

husband, 7. 317

Orestilla, wife of Caligula, 7. 285

Paula, wife of Elagabalus, 9.

457 f.

Cornelius, 0. (trib. 67), 3. 65 f.

C, 4. 105 f.

P., praetor urbanus, sent to

Sardinia, 2. 27
See Cinna, Cossus, Lentulus,

Scipio, Sulla.

Cornificia, put to death by Caracallus,
9. 321

Cornificius, L., commands Octavian's
fleet against Scxtus, 5. 351-55;
consul, 379, 407

Cornutus, L. Annaeus, banished by
Nero, 8. 139

Corocotta, Spanish brigand, 7. 101

Corona, Silicius, proscribed, 5. 101

Corsica, captured by L. Scipio, 1. 413 ;

subjugated bv Varus, 2. 21 f.
;

cf.

6. 475, 8. 345'

Corsicans, subdued by Varus, 2. 21 f . ;

revolt and are again subdued, 27 f.
;

cf. 129

Coruncanius, Ti, (cos. 280), 1. 331 f.

Corvinus (Corvus), M. Valerius, fights
in single combat with a Gaul, 1.

235 f.

(Corvus), M. Valerius, six times

consul, 3. 257
Taurus Statilius (cos. A.D. 45),

7.429
Cos, 6. 23, 7. 61

Cossura, island off African coast, 1.

433 f.

Cossus, A. Cornelius (diet. 322), de-

feats Samnites, 1. 253
See Lentulus.

Costoboci, defeated by Astingi, 9. 15

Cotho, part of Carthage, 2. 393

Cotini, northern barbarians, fail to

carry out promise to make war on

Marcomani, 9. 17

Cotta, C. Aurelius (cos. 252, 248), L
437, 2. 7

C. Aurelius (cos. 200), 2. 285
L. Aurelius (cos. 65), 3. 73 f.,

97
M. Aurelius, envoy to Philip, 2.

275

Cotta, M. Aurelius (cos. 74), guilty of

extortion in Bithynia, 3. 67
M. Aurelius, son of preceding,

prosecutes father's accuser, 3. 67
L. Aurunculeius, legatus of

Caesar in Gaul, 3. 413 f.

Cottius, M. Julius, receives additional

territory in Cottian Alps, 7. 429
Cotvs, name of three Thracian chief-

tains : (a) 2. 349, (6) 8. 333, (c) 7.

295 f.

Courts, transferred from senate to

knights by Ti. Gracchus, 2. 427;
reformed by Pompey, 3. 485

; given
by Caesar to senators and knights,
4. 257

; guarded by troops, 3. 487 f.

Cranita, mountains in Samnium, 1.

359

Crassus, C. Calpumius (Licinianus),
conspires against Nerva, 8. 3C5;
executed for conspiracy against
Trajan, 393

P. Canidius, legatus of Antony,
conquers Asiatic Iberians and
Albanians, 5. 391

M. Licinius, triumvir, 3. 187-93,
201, 205 f., 235, 323, 345; consul,

351-67, 383, 395 f.
;

his disastrous

campaign against the Parthians,
421 f., 429-47. See also 3. 149,

155, 473, 4. 95, 119, 303, 5. 173,
303 n., 309, 385, 393, 8. 279, 8. 365

M. Licinius (cos. 30), 6. 13 ; con-

quers Bastarnae and Moesians, 67-
73

M. Licinius (cos. 14), 6. 343
P. Licinius (cos. 205), keeps

watch over Hannibal in Bruttium,
2. 233

P. Licinius (cos. 171), fights

against Perseus and deals harshly
with captured Greek cities, 2. 335

P. Licinius, son of triumvir,

legatus of Caesar, employs troops
to secure father's election to consul-

ship, 3. 353 ; subjugates Aquitania,
377; perishes in Parthian war,
437, 4. 95

;
cf. 3. 235

M'. Otacilius (cos. 263), his cam-
paign in Sicily, 1. 399 f.

Cremona, first battle of, 8. 213
;
second

battle, 237-45; town plundered,
245 ; cf. 221

Crenides, early name for Philippi, 6.

189

5i8
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Oreecentina, Cannutia, Vestal exe-

cuted by Caracallus, 9. 321

Cretans, aid Perseus, 2. 345-49, 357;
Romans make rigorous demands of,

2. 499; Metellus subjugates, 3. 3,

27 f, ;
cf. 4. 469

Crete, conquered by Metellus, 8. 3,

27 f., 75, 279; Brutus assigned tO;

6. 45, 159
;
made senatorial pro-

vince by Augustus, 6. 219. See also

5. 369 n., 407, 7. 147, 9. 483

Creticus, title given to Metellus, 3. 27

Creusa, wife of Aeneas, 1. 5, 9

Crispinilla, Calvia, plunders Home in

Nero's absence, 8. 159

Orispina, wife of Commodus, 9. 57;
put to death, 79

Crispinus, T. Quinctius (cos. 208), dies

of wounds received while fighting

against Hannibal, 2. 205 f.

T. Quinctius (cos. 9), 6. 379

Uufrius, pretorian prefect, re-

moved by A^rippina, 8. 21 ;
hus-

band of Poppaea Sabina, 61

Crispus, 0. Passienus (cos. A.n. 44), 7.

425

Julius, tribune of pretorians, put
to death by Severus, 9. 221

Q. Marcius, opposes Bassus in

Syria, 5. 173 f.

Vibius, witticism of, 8. 223 t.

See Sallust.

Critolaus, Achaean leader, 2. 401 ;

fall of, 403
Croton, captured by Rufinus, 1. 361 ;

seized and destroyed by people of

llhegium, 369 f .

Ctesiphon, Parthian capital, 3. 425,

435; occupied by Trajan, 8. 415,

419; injured by Avidius Cassius,
9. 5; plundered by Severus,
219

Culenian games, 9. 339

Culleo, Q. Terentius, 2. 273

Cumae, 1. 103, 5. 321, 327-31
Curator vianim, 6. 301, 7. 305, 409
Curia Ilostilia, burned as Olodius'

funeral pyre, 3. 481; rebuilding
assigned to Faustus Sulla, 483 ; de-

molished, 4. 315 f. ; ordered rebuilt,
441— Julia, Caesar ordered to build,
4. 315 f.; constructed after his

death, 6. 155
;

dedicated by
Augustus, 6. 63

Curia Octaviae, outside pomerium, 8.

399

Pompei, scene of Caesar's assas-

sination, 4. 401 ;
cf. 5. 155

Curiae, 1. 21; cf. 19 and n.

Curiatii, Alban triplets, 1. 35 f.

Curio, C. Scribonius, 3. 231 f.; elected

tribune by Pompey's influence, 497 ;

won over by Caesar, 497-505 ; acts

as Caesar's messenger to senate, 4.

3-7; killed in conflict with Juba,
69-73 ; cf. 4. 205, 265, 6. 9

son of preceding, put to death

by Octavian, 6. 9

Curiones, Roman gens, 3. 499
Curius. See Dentatus.

Cursor, L. Papirius (dicUtor 325, 310),
defeats Samnites, 1. 249-53; cf.

269 f., 273
L. Papirius (cos. 293, 272), re-

ceives surrender of Tarentum, 1. 369

Curtii, 4. 357

Curtius, Mettius ( ?), 7. 13

M., devotes himself, 1. 229-35;
cf. 4. 469, 6. 209, 8. 215

See Philo.

Cybele. See Mother of the Gods.

Cydonia, city in Crete. 3. 29 ; 6. 7

Cynics, in Rome, 8. 283 f., 291; cf.

9. 327 f.

CynobeUinus, British king, 7. 417, 421

Cynoscephale, battle of, 2. 291 f.

Cyprians, 3. 337 f.

Cvprus, held by Ptolemv, 3. 261 ;

"Cato sent to administer, 263, 337 f. ;

made imperial province at first by
Augustus, 6. 219 f. ; later assigned
to senate, 221, 291

;
scene of terrible

massacre by Jews, 8. 423. See also

2. 305, 361, 3. 279, 325, 4. 171, 6.

305, 407, 425, 9. 409, 445

Cyrenaica, the, 5. 425, 447 f.;

senatorial province, 6. 221

Cyrene, 2. 361, 4. 135, 5. 407, 449;
Jews perpetrate massacre there, 8.

421 f.

Cyrnus (Cyrus), river in Albania, 3.

91-95, 99, 103

Cyrrhestica, district in Syria, 5. 381

Cjm-hus, town in Syria, 9, 37

Cythera, given by Augustus to

Lacedaemonians, 6. 299

Cythnus, 8. 211 n.

Cyzicus, loses independence, 6. 299;
made free, 343

; agelQ loses free-
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dom, 7. 183
; severely damaged by

earthquake, 8. 473. See also 6.

21, 9. 175, 453

Dacia, subiugated and colonized by
Trajan, 8. 387. See also 6. 455, 8. 37,

9. 13 f,, 59 f., 75 f., 85, 323, 369, 405

Dacians, term defined, 6. 65 f., 8. 329 ;

join Antony, 6. 67; attacked by
Crassus, 67; raid Roman territory,
6. 375, 471, cf. 9. 77, 405; Domi-
tian's war with, 8. 329-33, 339;
Trajan's wars with, 8. 369, 373-89

Dacicus, title conferred on Trajan, 8.

379

Dadasa, fortress in Cappadocia, 3. 10

Dalmatia, made senatorial province
by Augustus at first, 6. 219, later

imperial province, 221, 371; cam-

paign of Germanicus and Tiberius

in, 7. 25-37, 69; governors of, 5.

415, 6. 469, 7. 403, 9. 481. See also

4. 69, 5. 279, 6. 77, 333, 483

Dalmatians, conquered by Scipio

Nasica, 2. 365; subjugated by
Agrippa and Octavian, 5. 419 f.,

431, 497, 6. 61 ; rebellions put down
by Tiberius, 6. 369 f., 375, 383, by
Germanicus and Tiberius, 469-73,
477, 481 f., 7. 25-39

;
cf. 6. 333

Damasippus, L. Junius Brutus, 2. 489

Damostratia, concubine of Commodus,
married by Oleander, 9. 59

Danaans, 8. 367

Daphne, suburb of Antioch, 8. 23

Dapyx, king of tribe of Getae, 6. 73 f.

Dardania, 2. 387

Dardanians, 2. 279, 6. 77
;

harried by
(J. Antonius, 3. 217; subdued by
Bastarnae, 6. 67

Darius J., 7. 315

III., 8. 411
Parthian prince in Rome as

hostage, 7. 313

Dasius, official in Salapia, favours
Roman cause, 2. 193 f.

Datus, put to death by Macrinus, 9.

373

Daunii, Apulian tribe, 2. 133 f.

Decebalus, Dacian king, at war with

Domitian, 8. 329-33, 339; at war
with Trajan, 369, 373-83, 387 f.;

death of, 387

Decemvirs, 1. 169-76

Decii, Roman gens, 4. 357, 6. 209
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Decius, commander of garrison
stationed by Romans at Rhegium,
1. 311-15

See Mus.
Deiotarus, tetrarch of Galatia, aids

Calvinus against Pharnaces, 4. 187
;

allies himself with Brutus, 5. 165.
See also 4. 109, 6. 215, 289,
407

Delatores, flourish under Tiberius, 7.

199, 225 f., cf. 167, 185 f., 239; yet
many are put to death, 241; de-

stroyed by Claudius, 399, but cf.

405; banished by Titus, 8. 301;
used by Domitian, but often de-

stroyed later, 317 f.; many exe-
cuted by Nerva, 361

; become
numerous under Caracallus, 9. 379,
cf. 387; rewards given to, 3. 487,
5. 101, 7. 167, 199, 225 f.

Deldo, king of Bastarnae, slain by
Crassus, 6. 71

Dellius, Q., envoy of Antony, 6. 421;
deserts to Octavian, 465 f., 485

Delphi, Tarquin's sons sent to, 1. 79-
83 ; envoys sent on other occasions,
1. 191, 2. 159; despoiled by
Brennus, 2. 445

; cf. 347

Demaratus, father of Tarquinius
Priscus, 1. 43

Demetrias, city in Thessaly, 2. 229,
289

Demetrius of Pharos, 1. 37 f., 51 f.

son of Philip V., surrendered as

hostage to Romans, 2. 293; re-

turned to his father, 315; put to

death by father, 333

I., son of Seleucus IV., escapes
from Rome and recovers throne,
2. 363 f. ; cf . 359, 383

freedman of Pompey, 3. 363
former freedman of Caesar,

arrests Labienus, 5. 305

Cynic philosopher, deported to
island by Vespasian, 8. 283 f.

Democedes, physician of Crotona, 8.

239

Demochares, freedman of Sex.

Pompey, in naval engagements
with Agrippa, 6. 343-47, 361, cf.

355 f. ;
commits suicide, 361

Democritus, Aetolian general, taken

prisoner by Romans, 2. 313

Demosthenes, 1. 303; imitated by
Dio, 6. 13 n.

^^
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Densus, Sempronius, centurion, de-

fends Galba, 8. 205

Dentatus, M'. Curius (cos. 290), 1. 289

Dentheleti, Thracian tribe, 6. 69;
attacked by Bastarnae, 73; ravage
Macedonia, 333

Diadumenianus, son of Macrinus, ap-

pointed Caesar, 9. 377, 381, and

emperor, 417, 425; sent by father

to Parthian king, 429; captured,

431; slain, 433. See also 347,
349 n., 385, 427

Diaeus, Achaean general, at war with
Lacedaemonians and Romans, 2.

401-5 ;
suicide of, 405

Diana, impersonated by Caligula, 7.

347; temple of, at Home, 1. 69;
at Ephesus, 7. 353

<^ Dictator, first appointed, 1. 107;

powers of, 107 f
.,

183 ; tenure of

ofiice, 109, 3. 55; must be named
at night, 1. 273; employed 24

lictors, 6. 285; early dictators

named, 1. 109, 113 f., 165, 185,

191, 217, 225 f., 235, 249, 253, 273,

2. 7, 109 f., 3. 5 ; Caesar appointed,
4. 63 f., 147 f., 233, 321 ; Pompey
proposed for, 3. 475, 483; office

abolished, 4. 401, cf. 453, 467, 5.

47, 6. 237, 285

Didius, C, legatus of Caesar, sent

against Cn. Pompey in Spain, 4.

233, 263, 267, 283

Q., governor of Syria, burns

Cleopatra's fleet in Red Sea, 8. 21 f.

Diegis, envoy sent by Decebalus to

Domitian, 8. 333

Dio, head of Alexandrian embassy
sent to Rome, 3. 327 f,

Dio Cassius (Cocceianus), native of

Nicaea, 9. 233, 485, cf. 481; ap-

pointed praetor by Pertinax, 145;
in retinue of Caracallus at Nico-

media, 325, 357; placed by
Macrinus in charge of Pergamum
and Smyrna, 455, 475; consul I,

275; governor of Africa, Dalmatia
and Upper Pannonia, 481, 5. 415;
consul II., 9. 485; retires to native

citv, 485; his History, 9. 117 f., cf.

77. 1. 3. 6. 245, 9, 77. See also 9.

83 f., 115, 127, 145, 203, 241, 359-

61, 455, 479 f., 485 f.
;

cf. 29 f.

Diodorus, citharoedus, defeated by
Nero, 8. 149, 169

I

Diogenes, Cynic philosopher, flogged,
8. 291

Diogenianus, Fulvius, 9. 428
;

cf. 479

(same man?)
Diomed, founder of Argyrippa (Arpi),

2. 133 f.

Plain of, 2. 133

Dionysia, celebrated at Tarentum, 1.

297
Hadrian presides over, at Athens,

8. 453

Dionysius of Miletus, sophist, quoted,
8. 429 f.

Dionysius, Papirius, grain commis-
sioner, accentuates famine to spite

Cleander, 9. 97; put to death, 101

Dionysus, impersonated by Antony,
5. 303, 445, 489; worshipped bv

Thracians, 6. 73, 371, cf. 9. 293;
temple of, 4. 105. See also Bacchus.

Dioscorides, Egyptian leader, 4. 181

Dioscuri, 7. 353, cf. 385. See also

Castor.

Diribitoriura, completed by Augustus,
6. 399; used in place of theatre
in hot weather, 7. 281; burned
down, 8. 3U9

Dium, town in Macedonia, 2. 337

Divination, 3. 225. See Augury.
Dodona, oracle of, consulted by

Pyrrhus, 1. 309; pillaged, 2. 471

Dolabella, Cornelius (praetor 211),
in Sicily, 2. 179

P. Cornelius, legatus of Caesar,
driven out of Dalmatia, 4. 69 ; as

tribune, champions cause of debtors
and quarrels with Trebellius, 159-

65, 5. 27; pardoned by Caesar, 4.

167; appointed consul by Caesar,

305; enters upon office, 341, 403,

439; sent by Antony to Syria,

435, 5. 81, 159, 169, 175; seizes

province of Asia, 175 f. ; defeated
in Syria, commits suicide, 177 f.;

cf. 181

Domitia, aunt of Nero, poisoned by
him, 8. 73

Domitia Longina, taken from her
husband by Domitian, 8. 263;
divorced by Domitian, 321; taken
back by him, 323; aware of plot

against him, 353

Domitian, presented to soldiers, 8.

257; given title of Caesar, 259;
with Mucianus, governs Rome, 257,

521
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261 f . ;
lives in retirement at Alban

villa, 275 f. ; consul, 283
;

said to

have hastened Titus' death, 313 f .
;

emperor, 315-59; his character,

317-23, 325, 311 f., 345 f., 351 ;
his

military campaigns, 323 f
., 329-33 ;

celebrates triumph over Dacians,

333-39; made censor for life, 327,
347 f. ; assassinated, 351-59. See
also 8. 243, 457, 8. 303, 361, 363,

369, 435, 9. 101, 327

Domitianus, name given by Domitian
to October, 8. 327

Domitius. See Afer, Ahenobarbus.

Doryphorus, freedman of Nero, 8.

43 f.

Dravus, river in Pannonia, 6. 471

Drepanum, fortified by Hamilcar, 1.

413
; besieged by Romans, 2. 9-13

Drusilla, sister of Caligula, deified

after death, 7. 293 f., 301, 337
;

cf.

239, 267 f., 281, 287, 329, 347

daughter of Caligula, 7. 355,

361
Drusus, M. Livius (cos. 112), 2. 437 f.

M. Livius (trib. 91), his character,
2. 459 f. ; cf. 3. 255

Claudianus, Livius, commits
suicide after Philippi, 5. 313

. Libo, M. Livius (cos. 15), 6. 335
Nero Claudius, step-son of

Augustus, his birth, 5. 315; early

honours, 6. 307, 331; campaign
against Rhaetians, 337 f. ;

cam-

paigns against German tribes, 365-

69, 375, 381; praetor, 367, 369;
consul, 379 f . ; his death, 383 f .

See also 371, 373, 391, 395, 399, 465,

7. 55, 369, 377
—— Caesar, son of Tiberius, per-

mitted to attend sessions of senate,

7. 39; quaestor, 57; stamps out

mutiny in Pannonian legions, 121 f. ;

his cruelty, 143; consul, 145-49;
consul II, 169 f. ; his death, 175 f.,

217. See also 63, 65, 71, 73, 77,

117, 127, 129, 153, 163, 245, 437

Caesar, son of Germanicus, com-
mended by Tiberius to care of

senate, 7. 177; Sejanus causes

false accusation to be brought
against, 195; murdered, 243, 251;
cf. 165, 223, 269, 271

False Drusus, 7. 249
son of Claudius, betrothed to
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daughter of Sejanus, 7. 217 ; death
of, 8. 17

Duilius, C, defeats Carthaginians in

naval battle, 1. 405-13

Duras, abdicates rule in favour of

Decebalus, 8. 329 n.

Durius, river in Spain, 3. 183

Dynamis, widow of Asander, married

by Scribonius, 6. 345

Dyrrachium, 2. 365; Pompey be-

sieged there by Caesar, 4. 85-89,
cf. 27, 83 f.; Cato left there on
guard, 131; Octavian ill there,
5. 193 ; called also Epidamnus, 4.

85. See also 5. 161, 217, 6. 15,

8. 147

Dyrrachius, eponymous hero of

Dyrrachium, 4. 85

Earinus, Flavins, eunuch, 8. 319

Eburones, revolt of, 3. 413

Eburonia, 3. 413

Ebusus, one of Balearic Isles, 2. 221 ;

captured by Cn. Pompey, 4. 263

Eclectus, chamberlain of Commodus,
9. 79, 111 ; conspires against Com-
modus, 115 f., 123 ; slain together
with Pertinai, 141

Eclipses, explained, 7. 433 f. ;
solar

eclipses recorded, 1. 23, 4. 27, 6. 451,
7. 67, 433, 8. 73, 9. 407

Edessa, sacked and burned by
Quietus, 8, 419 ; cf. 8. 401, 9. 349

Egypt, invaded by Gabinius, 3. 391-

95; Pompey slain there, 4. 119-

23, 127; Caesar in, 127 f., 163-

89, 205, 261 ; Antony in, 5. 269 f.,

377, 405, 409, 423 f., 437, 443, 6.

17-31; made subject to Rome,
47, 223 ; retained by Augustus,
221; ravaged by Candace, 293;
Vespasian in, 8. 235, 259 f., 271-75 ;

Hadrian in, 445 f., cf. 441
; Severus

in, 9. 225 ; rulers of, 1. 367, 2. 231,
303 f., 359 f., 3. 325, 329, 393 f., 4.

119, 167-85, 5. 425; Roman
governors of, 6. 47, 255, 269, 7.

137, 169, 237, 8. 167, 9. 37, 49, 419 f.,

481 f., cf. 7. 291. See also 3. 57,

127, 4. 245, 389, 457, 5. 169, 175,
179 f., 469, 6. 11, 15, 17, 21, 51,
61 f., 205, 417, 7. 253, 359, 8. 185,

309, 445 f., 9. 17 f., 227, and under
Alexandria,

Egyptians, name days of week after
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planets, 3. 129 f.; conquered by
Gabinius, 393 f. ; slay Pompey, 4.

119-25; make war upon Caesar,
167-85; 8|)ared by Octavian, 6.

45; revolt under leadership of

Uucoli, 9. 17 f. See also 3. 325,
4. 133, 135, 163, 481, 5. 37, 277,
449, 489, 6. 19, 27, 35, 43-47, 53, 8-

93, 9. 43, 249, and under Alexan-
drians.

Elagabalus (M. Aurelius Antoninus),
originally Avitus, 9. 409; called
also False Antoninus, Assyrian,
Sardanapalus and Tiberinus by
Dio, 437 and passim ; set up as

emperor in opposition to Macrinus,
411-31; his reign, 437-79; char-

acter, 443 f., 451 f., 457-71 ; adopts
Bassianus as son, 473; slain by
soldiers, 475-79; cf. 481

Elagabalus, Syrian Sun-god, 9. 411
and n.; exalted above Jupiter in

Rome, 457, 461, 473 ; banished, 479
Elatea, 2. 287

Eleans, 9. 461

Elegeia, city in Armenia, 8. 397, 9. 3

Elephantine, 8. 293
Eleusinian Mysteries, Romans ad-

mitted to, 2. 39; emperors initi-

atc-d : Augustus, 6. 11, 305;
Hadrian, 8. 445; M. Aurelius, 9.
55

Eleuthera, town in Crete, captured
by Metellus, 3. 29

Eliso (Aliso), river in Germany, 6. 369
Elpeus, river in Macedonia, 2. 341

Emesa, 9. lOl, 409, 411, 473; cf. 479
Ennia Thrasylla, wife of Macro, 7.

257; compelled to commit suicide,
291

Ennius, M'., 6. 477

Entellus, freedman, in conspiracy to

slay Domitian, 8. 351 f.

Envy, Caligula sacrifices to, 7. 313

Epagathus, freedman of Caracallus,
9. 333, 429; executed by Alex-
ander, 481 f.

Epaphroditus, freedman, emissary of
Octavian to Cleopatra, 6. 33, 39

freedman of Nero, 8. 187
; gives

Nero the finishing stroke, 193;
slain by Domitian, 351

Ephesians, 8. 275

EphesHS, 3. 331, 5. 269, 6. 57, 7. 363,
8. 359

Epicharis, in conspiracy of Plso, 8.
135

Epidamnus, 2. 37, 4. 85
;

cf. Dyrrach-
ium.

Epirots, with Pyrrhus in Italy, 2.

331, 355. See also 2. 215, 353, 3.

285, 4. 53, 8. 75

Epirus, 1. 303-7, 313, 343, 365, 2.

167, 287, 337, 349 f., 471, 4. 131 f.,

5. 161, 6. 219 f.

Erato, queen of Armenia, 6. 419

Eretria, taken from Athenians by
Augustus, 6. 299

Eribolon, 9. 429 f.

Eridanus, Greek name for Po, 6. 477

Erythraean (Red) Sea, 8. 415. See
" Red Sea."

Eryx, razed by Hamilcar to prevent
capture by Romans, 1. 413; gained
bv Romans, 2. 7 ; cf. 11 n.

Ethiopia, 6. 43, 9. 225
; cf. 6. 295

Ethiopians, raid Egypt and are driven
back by Petronius, 6. 293 f.

; cf. 8.

141, 149

Etruria, 1. 77, 277, 331 f.; 2. 19, 45,
101, 107, 3. 149, 4. 431, 5. 283, 319,
371, 451

Etruscans, join with Rutuli against
Aeneas, 1, 7; defeated by Tar-

quinius Priscus, 51; attacked by
Tullius, 59; opposed by the Fabii,
153-59; in further conflicts with

Romans, 187, 281, 293 n., 295, 375 f,,

399, 2. 101, 205 ; as soothsavers, 1.

77, 191, 275. See also 3. 151, 277,
7.67

Euboea, captured by Antiochus, 2.

309; occupied by Glabrio, 313

Eubulus, Aurelius, put to death, 9.
479

Eumenes IT, of Pergamum, aids
Romans against Nabis, 2. 301,
and against Antiochrs, 315 f. ; cf.

339, 347, 357 f.

Euodus, helps concoct false charges
against Plautianus, 9. 243, 249;
slain by Caracallus, 279

Euphrates, philosopher, commits
suicide, 8. 441

Euphrates, the, 3. 7, 11, 107 f., 421,
429 f., 435, 445 f. 5. 381, 393, 425,
7. 349, 8. 125, 139, 265, 301, 413 f.,

9. 7, 181, 197, 219

Euprepes, charioteer put to death by
Caracallus, 9. 279
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Euripides, quoted, 9. 357 f., also 3.
237 ; cf. 7. 249

Euripos, 5. 7 n.

Europe, 2. 57, 293 f., 305, 317, 8.

279, 4. 123, 5. 167, 279

European troops on Severus' Eastern
campaign, 9. 223 f.

Eusebius Pamphili, cited, 8. 471
Euxine Sea (Pontus), 2. 41, 9. 185

Evander, Cretan in service of Perseus,
2. 347

Evocati, corps organized bv Octavian,
4. 429, 6. 467 f.

; cf. 9. 349

Eiedares, king of Armenia, 8. 393 f.

Ersuperatorius, title of Commodus
and name of month, 9. 103

Eutychianus. See Comazon.

Fabii, carry on war against Etruscans,
1. 155-59 ; cf. 4. 357, 7. 21, 8. 75

Fabius, 0. (Pictor) (cos. 269), cap-
tures the brigand Lollius and makes
war on the Caraceni, L 371 f.

C, legatus of Caesar in Spain,
4.37

Julius, doubtful name, 8. 459
K. (Dorso), priest, 1. 213
K. (Vibulanus) (cos. 481), 1. 153
M. (Ambustus), father-in-law of

Licinius Stolo, 1. 221
M. (Ambustus), father of Rullus,

1. 249 f.

• M., legatus in war with Mithri-

dates, 3. 15 f.

Numerius (cos. 247), besieges
Drepanum, 2. 9 f.

Paulus (Maximus) (cos. 11), 6.

367

Q. (aedile 265), surrendered to

ApoUoniates, 1. 373 f.

Q. (Maximus Rullus), as master
of horse, defeats Samnites, 1. 249-

53; names Papirius dictator, 273;
as consul, fights against Gauls, 277 f.

as lieutenant to his son, subdues
Samnites, 281-87

Q. (Maximus Gurges), son of

preceding, rescued by father from
total defeat at hands of Samnites,
1. 281-87; killed while besieging
Volsinii, 375 f.

Q. (Maximus Verrucossus), 2.

41 ; opposes undue haste in declar-

ing war against Carthage, 71 n.,

75-79; envoy at Carthage, 81 f.;

dictator, 109-29, 161; consul, 163,
169, 195 f.

; captures Tarentum,
195 f.

Fabius, Q. (Maximus), legatus of Caesar
in Spain, 4. 265, 285

; consul, 293
Fabrician bridge, built, 3. 171

Fabricius, Aulus Veiento (?) (praetor
A.D. 54), 8. 45

See Luscinus.
Factions of charioteers : four, 8. 45

;

two more added by Domitian, 327.
See also 7. 303, 8. 229, 9. 251, 279

Faesulae, rallying point of Catiline's

forces, 3. 149, 153, 161

Falcidius, P., tribune, 5. 289

Falco, Sosius (cos. A.D. 193), 9. 115;
proposed for emperor, 137 f.

Faliscans, wars with, 1. 187, 201 £.,

281, 2. 19
False Agrippa, 7. 155

Alexander, 2. 387 ; cf. 9. 473 f,

Antoninus, Dio's favourite name
for Elagabalus.

Drusus, 7. 249

Neros, 8. 211, 301

Philip, 2. 383

Quintilius, 9. 83

Falto, P. Valerius (cos. 238), fights

against Gauls, 2. 19

Fange, C. Fuficius, legatus of Octa-
vian, fights with Sextius in Africa,
5. 263-67

Fannius, L., besieged by Tigranes, 3. 15

Faunus, father of Latinus, 1, 3 f.

Faustina, Annia, wife of M. Aurelius,
encourages Avidius Cassius to
seek throne, 9. 37 f. ; her death,
49, 51, 53 f.; cf. 33, 167

Annia, wife of Pomponius
Bassus, married by Elagabalus, 9.
449

Vitrasia, 9. 79 and n.

Faustulus, 1. 15

Faustus, Anicius, proconsul of Asia,
9. 389

See SuUa.
Favonius, M., follower of Cato, 3.

209, 327, 355, 359; aedile, 475;
put to death after Philippi, 5. 217

Favorinus, sophist, incurs Hadrian's

displeasure, 9. 429 f.

Felicitas, temples of, 2. 413, 4. 317;
also 4. 155, 249, 5. 457 (read Feli-

citas for Fortune in last three

passages).
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Felix, brigand, called also Bulla, 9.
257-61

title of Commodus and name of

month, 9. 103; title taken by
Macrinus, 375

; by Elagabalus, 441,
475

Feriae Latinae, 3. 351, 4. 315, 5.

65, 199, 6. 361 and n., 385; pre-
fect of city appointed for, 4. 299,
6. 201, 427, 6. 279, 325, 7. 381, cf.

6. 375, 6. 297, 4. 27 f.

Festus, imperial freedman, 9. 415
Fetialis, Octaviau as, 5. 445

Fidenates, besieged by Ancus Mar-
cius, 1. 41

; cf. 187 n.

Fides, temple of, 4. 437

Fidustius, L., proscribed by both
Sulla and triumvirs, 6. 139 and n.

Figulus, 0. Marcius (cos. 64), 3. 109,
117

Nigidius, prophesies future great-
ness of Octavius, 4. 409

Fimbria, C. Flavius, stirs up mutiny
against Flaccus, 2. 477-81

Flaccus, Q. Fulvius (cos. 237, 212),
fights with Gauls, 2. 21; captures
Capua, 179-83; accused by Capu-
ans, 183 f.

C. Norbanus (cos. 38), legatus of
Octavian and Antony in Macedonia,
6. 189 f.; consul, 311, 389

C. Norbanus (cos. 24), 8. 265
C. Norbanus (cos. A.D. 15), 7. 145
L. Pomponius (cos. A.D. 17), 7.

165
Cn. Suellius ( ?), annihilates

Nasamones, 8. 327 f.

L. Valerius, legatus of Glabrio
in Greece, 2. 313

L. Valerius, denounced before

troops by his lieutenant Fimbria,
2.477-81; cf. 467n.

Q. Valerius (praetor 241),

besieges Drepanum and defeats

Carthaginians in naval battle, 2.
13 f.

L., legatus of Pompey in East, 3.
93

praefeetus alimentorum under
Macrinus, 9. 389

Flamines, instituted by Numa, 1.

27; flamen Dialis, 4. 319, cf. 6.

343, 375, 7. 297 ; Martialis, 3. 257
Flaminian Way, 2. 239 n., 8. 251, 9.

363

Flamininus, L. Quintius, subjugates
Greek islands, 2. 287; captures
Leucas, 293

T. Quintius, defeats Philip, 2.

287-93; defeats Nabis, 301 f. ; sets
aU Greeks free, 303

; cf. 309, 313 f.,

8. 149

Flaminius, C. (cos. 223, 217), disobeys
orders of senate, 2. 47 f. ; entrapped
and slain by Hannibal, 103-7

C. (cos. 187), 2. 327 f.

Flamma, M. Calpurnius, military
tribune, prevents Roman disaster
in Sicily, 1. 417

L. Volumnius (cos. 296), 1. 273,
277

Flavia Domitilla, banished on charge
of atheism, 8. 349

Flavianus, pretorian prefect, put to
death by Ulpian, 9. 481

Flavius, L. (trib. CO), 3. 179 ; cf. 261

L., appointed consul and removed
from office by Antony, 5. 433 and n.

L. Caesetius, error for Flavua.

Subrius, military tribune, in

conspiracy against Nero, 8. 129
See Sabinus, Silva,

Flavus, L. Caesetius (trib. 44), 4. 323,
6. 101

Flevo, Batavian lake, 8. 365 and n.

Flora, 9. 389

Floralia, 7. 235 ; cf . 9. 389

Florus, Aquilius, father and son, 8. 9
C. (cos. 259), in Sicily, 1. 413 f.

Domitius, recovers standing and
becomes tribune, 9. 389

Fortuna, 4. 67, 8. 195, 9. 119
; statue

of, possessed by Sejanus, 7. 205

Publica, temple of, 4. 155

Redux, altar to, 6. 307

Respiciens, temple of, 4. 155
and n.

Fortune of Caesar, oaths sworn by,
4. 317, 399; of Augustus, 7. 135;
of Tiberius, 191, but cf. 131; of

Sejanus, 191, 203
; of Plautianus, 9.

231
;

cf. 7. 271 f.

Forum Romanum, or Great Forum,
4. 251; scene of executions and
punishments, 1. 69, 7. 397, 9. 459,
cf. 8. 291

;
heads or bodies of those

executed elsewhere exposed in, 2.

497, 6. 131, 7.225; Sibylline books
buried in, 1. 77; proposed laws

posted in, 1. 169; triumphal pro-
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cessions pass through, 1. 199, 8.

169 f . ; gladiatorial combats there
in honour of triumph, 4. 253 ; scene
of Curtius' act of devotion, 1. 229-

35; garrisoned, 3. 157, 4. 341, 347,
cf . 3. 207, 4. 165 ; funerals held in,

3. 403, 479 f., 4. 367-99, 6. 357,

383, 7. 77, 115, 163 f. ; temple
to Caesar erected in, 5. 153; arch
voted to Augustus in, 6. 51

; pro-
tected from sun by awnings, 6. 273,

7. 335; review of knigiits in, 8.

473
; emperors dispense justice

from tribunal in, 7. 129, 375 f., 8.

279, 437 ; state ceremonies held in,

7. 297, 8. 141 f.; Galba slain in,

8. 205, cf. 255; inundated, 9. 397.

Other references passim.
Forum of Augustus, dedicated, 6. 407 ;

Ludi Martiales held in, 7. 61 ;

Trajan dispenses justice there, 8.

379 ; cf . 9. 205

Boariura, 9. 397

Cornelii, town in Gallia Cispa-
dana, 5. 71

Ju.ium, 4. 251
of Trajan, 8. 393 and n., 417,

431

Freedmen, required to remember
patrons in their wills, 6. 45 ; regu-
lations concerning, 427; employed
as soldiers, 473, 7. 51

, imperial, 6. 137, 231 ; of Augus-
tus, 7. 93 n.

; of Tiberius, 139 ;
of

Claudius, 371, 387 f., 401-7, 411 f.,

429, 439, 8. 3, 9, 11, 15, 17, 57; of

later emperors, 197, 199, 351 f.,

439, 9. 91 f., 137, 249 f., 285, 361,

367, 379, 465, See also Callistus,

Cleander, Doryphorus, Epaphro-
ditus, Helius, Narcissus, Pallas,

Patrobius, Saoterus, Theocritus, etc.

Fresh Harbour in Corcyra, 5. 461

Frisians, won over by Drusus, 8. 365 f.

Fronto, M. Aufidius, refused pro-

consulship of Africa and of Asia by
Macrinus, 9. 391

»- M. Cornelius, foremost orator in

Hadrian's time, 8. 457 ; teacher of

M. Aurelius, 9. 65

(cos. A.D. 96), 8. 361

Frumentarii, 9. 371 and n.

Fucine Lake, drained, 7. 395, 8. 23 f.

Fufetius, Mettius, Albau leader, L
33-37

Fulvia, wife of Antony, abuses head
of Cicero, 5. 131 f.; virtually con-
trols affairs in Rome, 225 f. ; with
L. Antonius, at strife with Octavian
over allotment of lands, 229-33,
239-45; flees to Antonv, 249, 277;
her death, 279. See also 4. 431, 6.

113, 265, 8. 17, 45

Fulvius, A., slain by his father, 3.

159

city prefect, slain at same time
as Blagabalus, 9. 479 ; cf. 423 (same
man?)

See Nobilior.

Furies, 8. 161

Furii, 8. 75

Furius, L, (praetor 200), defeats

Ligurians, 2. 285
P. (trib. 100), slain, 2. 455
See Medulliuus, Pacilus, Philus.

Furnius, 0., defends Sentinum against
Octavian, 5. 247

; governor of Asia,
377 ; made a consular, 6. 189 ; sent
to govern Cantabri, 293

Furtius, king of Quadi, expelled, 9. 27

Fuscianus, Seius, city prefect, 9. 447

Fuscus, Cornelius, legatus of Domitian
in Dacian war, 8. 331, 375

Pedanius, put to death by
Hadrian, 8. 429, 455

Qabii, taken by Tarquin through
treachery, 1. 71 f.; cf. 5. 243

Gabinius, A., as tribune proposes
extraordinary command for Pom-
pey, 3. 37, 43-49, 59, 71 ; legatus of

Pompey in East, 107; consul,

215, 223, 231 f., 261 ; his governor-
ship of Syria and subsequent
trials, 389-403; defends Salonao

against M. Octavius, 4. 131 ;
his

death, 133; cf. 119, 123, 173 f.,

457, 5. 13

Sisenna, son of preceding, 3. 391

P., conquers Cauchi, 7. 389

Gades, abandoned by Mago, 2. 219,
cf. 215; Caesar at, 8. 183, 4. 45;
temple of Hercules at, 3. 183, 4.

283, cf. 9. 331. See aUo 3. 185, 5.

287

Gaetulia, harried by Sittius, 4. 215;
parts given to Juba, 6. 261

Gaetulians, espouse Caesar's cause, 4.

217; rebel and are subjugated by
Cossus Lentulus. 6. 467

526
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Gaetulicus, title conferred upon Cossus

Lentulus, 6. 467
Gaianum, place where Caligula prac-

tised chariot-racing, 7. 303

Gaiobomarus, king of Quadi, put to
death by Caracallus, 9. 329

Gains, leader of plebeian secession, 1.

119
Gaius Caesar. See Caligula.
Galaesus, freedman of Scribonianus,

quoted, 7. 407

Galatia, captured by Manlius, 2. 323 f. ;

given to Ainyntas by Antony, 5.

407; made lioman province by
Augustus, 6. 261. See also 3. 77,

177, 5. 289, 6. 21, 9. 429, 449

[Galatians], 1. 207, 2. 323 f.

Galba, P. Sulpicius (cos. 211, 200),

ravages Achaia, 2. 207; captures
Oreus and Opus, 229; invades
Macedonia and defeats Philip,

277-83, cf. 257 n.

Serv. Sulpicius, legatua of

Caesar in Gaul, 3. 317, cf. 175;
praetor, 403 f.

Serv. Sulpicius, assumes toga

firilis, 7. 67; consul, 239; defeats

Chatti, 389; selected for emperor
by Verginius Rufus, 8. 177; pro-
claimed by troops, 185; chosen by
senate, 187, 191; his reign, 195-

207; adopts Piso, 203; slain,
203-7. See also 6. 11, 457, 7. 167,
8. 133, 161, 213, 227, 235

Gallic chieftain, 3. 311

Galeagra, tower in wall of Syracuse,
2. 175

Galeria, wife of ViteUius, 8. 221, 226 f.

Gallaecia (Callaecia), 3. 185
Gallia Cisalpina, becomes Cicero's

province by exchange with Antouius,
3. 153

; assigned to Caesar for five

years, 213, cf. 355, 455; assigned
to D. Brutus, 4. 331 ; appropriated
by Antony, 423, 431 f., 445-9,
455, 471, 5. 49, 59 f.; Brutus
refuses to give up, 4. 479, 485, 491,
6. 69-73; Antony, Lepidus and
Octavian hold conference in, 109 f . ;

assigned by them to Antony, 113,
221

;
made part of Italy, 243

; cf.

4. 23, 105, 5. 247, 495

Transalpina, Caesar's campaigns
in, 3. 263-317, 367-87, 407-21,
451-73; assigned to Antony, 6.

Ill f., 221
; occupied by Octavian,

259 f., 277, 279, 327, 447 ; Augustus
in, 419, 6. 253, 329, 333-39, 343, 347,
375; plundered by Caligula, 7.

325. See also 2. 57, 4. 23, 35, 95 f.,

151, 383, 457, 6. 59, 239, 411, 6.

25, 205, 221, 309, 7. 49, 51, 155, 333,
415, 423, 8. 83, 173, 323, 9. 205,
217 n., 291

GaUia Belgica, 6. 221
*

Celtica, 8. 377
Comata (= Transalpina), 6. 113
Lugdunensis, 8. 221, 375

Narbonensis, ravaged by Alio-

broges, 3. 173 f. ; assigned by trium-
virs to Lepidus, 5. Ill; senators

permitted to visit, 6. 189; made
imperial province, 221

; senatorial

province, 291 ; governors of, 3.

61, 173, 4. 307. See also 2. 87,
3. 263 f., 5. 103, 283

Togata (= Cisalpina), 5. 113,
243

Gallicus, Julius, thrown into Tiber, 8.
25

Gallic, Junius, banished by Tiberius,
7. 233

L. Junms, brother of Seneca,
quoted, 8. 33; cf. 79, 131

Callus, Aelius, invades Arabia Felix,
8. 269 f.

P. Aquilius (trib. 55), 3. 353,
357 f.

C. Asinius (cos. 8), 6. 391 ; incurs
Tiberius' hatred, 7. 117 ; his punish-
ment, 191 f., 233 ; death, 247

C. Asinius, son of preceding,
banished for conspiring against
Claudius, 7. 437 f.

L. Caninius (cos. 37), 5. 327, 389
0. Cestius (Camerinus) (cos. 35),

7. 249
C. Cornelius, legatus of Octavian

in Egypt, 6. 25 f .
; made governor

of Egypt, 47 ; his disfranchise-
ment and suicide, 255

Nonius, subjugates Treveri, 6.
57

Q. Ogulnlus (cos. 269), captures
LoUius and defeats Caraceni, 1.

371 f.

Eubrius, sent by Nero against
rebellious legions, 8. 185

Surdiiiius, 8. 3

Tisienus, repulses Octavian from
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Nursia, 5. 245; comes to aid of

Sex. Pompey, 355 f, ; deserts to

Octavian, 361 f.

Q alius, Lucius, defeats Sarmatians, 6.

333

Ganna, German seeress, 8. 347

Gannys, tutor of Elagabalus, 9. 427,

431, 443 ; put to death, 451 f.

Ganymedes, eunuch, succeeds Achillas

as Egyptian general, 4. 175 f., 181
Gardens of Antony, 5. 199

; of Asiati-

cus, 8. 13, cf. 5; of Caesar, 4. 155,

367, 5. 199 ; of Sallust, 8. 279

Gauda, Numidian prince, 2. 439 n., 441

Gaugamela, 8. 411

Gauls, capture Rome, 1. 207-15, 219;
their later wars in Italy, 227, 235 f.,

239, 273-77, 293 n., 2. 21, 43 f.,

283-91, 295; Caesar's campaigns
against Transalpine Gauls, 3. 285,

297, 341, 375-79, 385, 411, 431,

455, 473; plundered by Caligula,
8. 325-29 ; Gallic character, 2. 43,

101, 3. 375 f., 9. 291 ; citizenship

given to Cisalpine Gauls, 4. 65, cf.

3. 115. See also 2. 13, 19, 31, 39 f.,

71, 89 f., 97, 211, 323, 329 f., 3. 403,
4. 53, 61, 245, 247, 257, 381 f., 5.

37, 113, 327, 487, 6. 61, 253, 335,

365, 7. 51 f., 347, 425, 8. 115, 173,
and under Boii and Insubres.

Asiatic (Galatians), 1. 207, 323 f.,

445

Gaziura, town in Pontus, 3. 19
Gellius. See Publicola.

Gemin(i)us, Livius, 7. 296

Geminus, Fufius, legatus of Octavian,
recovers Pannonia, 5. 419

C. Fufius, accused of maiestas,
7. 197

Cn. Servilius (cos. 217), out-
witted by Hannibal, 2. 103 f . ;

plunders African coast, 127 f.

P. Servilius (cos. 252), captures
Himera, 1. 437

Genius Populi, temple of, 5. 119, 451

Gentius, Illyrian king, 2. 339; con-

quered by Anicius, 349 f.

Genucius. See Augurinus.
Genucia, stronghold of Getae, cap-

tured by Crassus, 6. 75 f.

G«nusus, river in Illyricum, 4. 89

Gergovia, besieged by Caesar, 3. 459-
63

Germanicus, title given to Drusua and

his sons, 6. 383, cf. 7. 369; to

Tiberius, 7. 131; to Caligula, 261,
341 ; to Vitellius and his son, 8.

221, 229; to M. Aurelius, 9. 17;
Germanicus Maximus, title taken
by Commodus, 103

Germanicus, son of Nero Claudius
Drusus, his title, 6. 383; adopted
by Tiberius, 425; sent against
Dalmatians, 473-77, 7. 25, 29, 35-
39; receives triumphal and other
honours, 39; invades Germany,
55; consul, 59; governor of Ger-

many, 119-29, 159; refuses demand
of troops that he become emperor,
123-27 ; his death, 163 f. See also

6. 465, 479, 7. 55, 61, 65, 145, 161,
167, 169, 207, 243, 271; cf. 293,
327, 8. 67

Germans, at war with Caesar, 3. 269-
73, 301-7, 379 f., 451-55; allies

of Caesar, 465 f.
; invade Gaul

and otherwise vex Romans, 6.

67, 61, 309, 333 f., 417; attacked
by Drusus, 365, 375; by Tiberius,
393, 425, 467 f.; destroy army of

Varus, 7. 39-53; Tiberius and
Germanicus make demonstration
against, 55; Germanicus defeats,
159 ; invade Italy, 9. 11 f. ; warred
on by Caracallus, 309-17, 329.
See also 3. 285, 297, 4. 53, 67, 6.

65, 7. 51, 325, 9. 17 f.

In Roman army, 5. 73, 215, 7.
417 f., 9. 447; in emperor's body-
guard, 7. 51, 363, 439, 8. 249, 9. 361,
cf. 8. 255

Germany, invaded by Caesar, 3. 381 f.,

453 f., cf. 4. 383 f.
; by Drusus, 6.

365-69, 375; by Tiberius, 393,
467 f., 471 ;

Varus' army destroyed
there, 7. 39-53; invaded by
Tiberius and Germanicus, 65;
Caligula makes pretence of invading,
325; Corbulo in, 8. 7 f . ; Domitian
enters, 325

; invaded by Caracallus,
9. 309-17. See also 7. 341, 8. 347,
and under Germans.

Upper and Lower, provinces of,

6. 221, 333, 347, 399 f., 455, 7. 39,
61 f., 8. 355, 9. 15, 313 ; governors of,

6. 469, 7. 119, 123-27, 329, 8. 165,
177, 201, 263, 341, 367, 9. 95, 443;
distinguished: Upper, 6. 453;
Lower, 6. 457, 8. 201

5^8
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Qeta, HosidiuB, proscribed by trium-

virs, saved by ruse, 6. 137
On. Hosidius, defeats Moors, 7.

389 f .
;

wins victory over Britons,
419

Lusius, pretorian prefect,
removed by Agrippina, 8. 21

P. Septimius, brother of Severus,
reveals truth about Plautianus, 9.

243

Septimius, son of Severus, his

youthful excesses, 9. 251, 261;
hated by bis brother, 251, 267,

271, 279 f. ; nominally shares power
with him, 279 ; slain by him, 281 f.,

cf. 285, 307 f., 317
use of name forbidden, even in

comedy, 9. 309

Qetae, 6. 65, 77, 8. 329 ; Crassus makes
campaign among, 6. 71, 75 f.

Giants, 8. 305 f.

Gisgo, father of Hasdrubal, 2. 203,

213, 223, 241
father of Hannibal, 1. 401

Glabrio, M'. Acilius (cos. 191), drives

Antiochus out of Greece, 2. 311-15
M'. Acilius (cos. 67), 3. 19, 37,

63, 69 ; sent to relieve Lucullus in

East, 23 f., 71
M'. Acilius (cos. A.D. 91), 8.

343 f . ; put to death, 349 f .

M'. Acilius, honoured by
Pertinax, 9. 127

Gladiatorial exhibitions, given in

honour of the dead, 3. 113 f., 181,

319, 4. 251, 6. 401, 465; of a vic-

tory, 6. 197, 329 f.(?); of a dedica-

tion, 4. 251, 6. 67; cf. 6. 201, 6.

357; greatly enjoyed by Caligula,

7. 289, by Claudius, 399, by Trajan,
8. 379, by Commodus, 9. 93, 105-11 ;

not favoured by Vespasian, 8. 289,
or by M. Aurelius, 9. 51

Gladiators, employed by Clodius and
Milo, 3. 319 f., 333 ; fight devotedly
for Antony, 6. 21 f.

Glaphyra, betaera, 6. 407

Glaucia, C. Servilius, 2. 455, 4. 347

Gnosos, territory of, 6. 369
Golden House of Nero, 8. 225

Gomphi, town in Thessaly, taken by
Caesar, 4. 89

Gordius, 9. 465

Qordyaean Mount (Mount Cardye
nam), 8. 409

Governors of provinces, to be ap-

pointed only after five years from
date of magistracy, 3. 451, 477,
491 f., 6. 127, 227 ;

must leave

Italy promptly for their provinces,
7. 147, 395, 409 ; tenure, 4. 257 f.,

but cf. 6. 225, 7. 245 ; must remain
within province, 3. 391, cf. 421

Gracchi, 3. 255, 4. 847, 357

Gracchus, Cloelius, leader of Aequi, 1.

165
0. Sempronius, character of, 2.

431 f.

Ti. Sempronius (cos. 238), con-

quers Ligurians, 2. 19
Ti. Sempronius (cos. 215), master

of horse, 2. 149, consul, 163;
watches Hannibal in Calabria, 169 ;

death of, 175
Ti. Sempronius (trib. 133), 2.

423-27, 5. 101

Oraeculus, contemptuous term applied
to Cicero by Calenus, 5. 31 ; cf. 1.

431 and n.

Grannus, Celtic god identified with

Apollo, 9. 319 and n.

Grecian Sea, 9. 483

Greece, in large part allied with

Pyrrhus, 1. 305; Pyrrhus plans
campaign against, 341, 365

;
coveted

by Philip, 2. 167 f., 277; in first

Macedonian War, 169, 207 f., 229 ; in

second M. War, 277-83, 287 f., 291-

95, 301 f. ; in war against Antiochus,
303f., 309-15; in third M. War, 335-

45; Achaean League crushed and
Corinth destroyed, 399-407 ;

makes
terms with Caesar, 4. 137 f .

;

favours Brutus, 6. 159 ; Antony in,

301 f., 319; favours his cause, 449;
Augustus in, 6. 11, 299 ; senatorial

province, 219 f.; Nero's tour in, 8.

149-67, 173. See also 1. 75, 169,

373, 2. 149, 317, 323, 385, 3, 29,

57, 131, 279, 285, 4. 21, 125, 193,
6. 277, 433, 461, 459, 465, 6. 16,

59, 67, 97, 7. 249, 361, 8. 211, 446;
cf. 2. 31

Greeks, 1. 305, 307, 353, 431, 2. 41,

221, 277, 293, 301 f., 311 f., 336,

365, 399-407, 3. 129, 383, 4. 155,

311, 349, 5. 415, 6. 99, 305, 409,
423 f., 7. 19, 141, 8. 75, 329, 421,

453, 9. 31, 227
;

in Asia, 2. 321, 3.

423, 435, 6. 67
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Gulussa, son of Maainissa, 2. 381

Gymnasium, (re)built by Hadrian, 8.

431

Gymnesiae (Gymnesian Islands or

Baleares), 2. 219 f.

Hadrian (P. Aelius), left by Trajan in

charge of armies in the East, 8.

423; emperor, 425-65; his char-

acter, 427-39, 465; visits all

parts of empire, 441-47, 453
;
wars

of his reign, 447-53; his illness,

455, 459, 463; chooses successors,
455 f., 459 f.; his death, 463 f.

See also 8. 225, 295, 387, 467, 469,
471, 9. 55, 65, 159 n., 253

Hadrianus, Aelius (Afer), father of

emperor, 8. 429

Hadrianotherae, town in Mysia
founded by Hadrian, 8. 443

Hadrumetum, unsuccessfully assaulted

by Caesar, 4. 209; occupied by
Sextius, 6. 263

Haemus, 2. 41, 6. 69, 77
Hamilcar Barca, in first Punic War, 1.

405 f., 413, 417 f., 421-29, 2. 3 f .,

9 f., 15; in Spain, 17 f., 29, 55; his

death, 31
leader in second Punic War,

incites rebellion of Gauls and
attacks Ligurians, 2. 283 f., 291

Hannibal, son of Gisgo, in first Punic
War, 1. 401-5, 407, 411 f., 419

son of Hamilcaw, his military
training, 2. 55; character, 65-9;
captures Saguntum, 55-61; ad-
vances toward Italy, 61 f., 69 f., 85 ;

crosses Rhone and Alps, 87-93 ;
in

Northern Italy, 93-101; defeats

Flaminius, 103-7; reaches Cam-
pania, 109; opposed by Fabius,
111-29; defeats Bomans at Cannae,
133-51; further operations in

Italy, 153-69, 175, 179 f., 185, 187,
193-97, 205-13, 231 f., 235 f .

; quits
Italy, 247 f., 259; defeated by
Scipio, 261-67; brought to trial,
273 f. ; holds chief office at Car-

thage, 275, 305 ; flees to Antiochus,
307 ; defeated by Rhodians, 315 f.

;

flees to Prusias, 321; his death,
331. See also 1. 405, 2. 79 f., 201,
219, 227, 245, 3. 253 n.

Hanno, leader of Carthaginians sent
to aid Mamertines, 1. 385, 389-93

530

Hanno, sent to relieve Hannibal at

Agrigentum, 1. 403 f .

defeats Romans in Sicily in 458,
1. 419; sent as envoy to Romans
by Hamilcar, 423 f.

captured in harbour of Lily-
baeum, 2. 6

defeated in naval battle, 2. 13 f.
;

crucified by Carthaginians, 15

envoy to Rome in 235, 2. 23 f.

the Great, favours conciliatory
reply to Romans in matter of

Saguntum, 2. 81; favours ending
war after Cannae, 151

• son of Hasdrubal, led into am-
bush and captured, 2. 241 f.

son of Bomilcar, defeated by
Gracchus, 2. 169

Carthaginian leader in Sicily,
2. 195

general in Africa, superseding
Hasdrubal, 2. 251 ; deposed, 261

Harmodius and Aristogeiton, statues

of, 5. 159

Hasdrubal, commander in first Punic
War, 1. 441

son-in-law of Hamilcar Barca,
2. 31, 35

counsels active support of Han-
nibal in Spain, 2. 81

brother of Hannibal, in Spain,
2. 103, 165 f., 189, 201 f .

; in Italy,

209-13, 219
son of Gisgo, in Spain, 2. 203 f .

;

in Africa, 213, 223, 241-45, 249 f. ;

commits suicide, 261

general in third Punic War, 2.

371-75, 381, 387, 391-99

Hatra, besieged in vain by Trajan,
8. 419 f.; by Severus, 9. 219-25,
cf. 187; by Artaxerxes, 483

Hector, 9, 487

Helenus, freedman of Octavian,
released by Menas, 5. 283, 317

Heliodorus, C. Avidius, secretary of

Hadrian, 8. 429 f.
; governor of

Egjrpt, 9. 37
Helios (the Sun), name given to Cleo-

patra's son Alexander, 5. 489, 6.
63

Helius, freedman of Nero, 8. 157 f.,

167 ; put to death by Galba, 199

Helix, Aurelius, famous athlete, 9.
459 f.

Hellanodikai, rewarded by Nero, 8. 161

I
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Hellenes, name given by Augustus to

non-Romans in Asiatic cities, 6.

67; of. 1.431
Hellespont, crossed by Scipios, 2.

315; by Caesar, 4. 125; by Cara-

callus, 9. 323; cf. 6. 425, 6. 359,

8. 473

Helvetii, defeated by Caesar, 8. 263-
69

Heniochi, 8. 397, 9. 27

Heraclea, in Sicily, 1. 403, 423 ; occu-

pied by Himilco, 2. 173
in Trachinia, captured by Q la-

brio, 2. 313

Heracleo, Flavius, killed by mutinous
troops, 9. 485

Heracles, 5. 217, 8. 163. See Her-
cules.

Heras, Cynic philosopher, beheaded

by Vespasian, 8. 291

Herculaneum, destruction of, 8. 307

Hercules, 7. 81, 8. 471, 9. 85, 461;
impersonated by Caligula, 7. 347;
by Commodus, 9. 103, 113, 117;
name applied to Nero, 8. 169;
CaracaUus rejects name, 9. 289;
temples of, 3. 183, 4. 193, 283, 9.

273
; oracle of, 9. 331 ; statue of, 4.

155
PiUars of, 2. 57, 221, 8. 209

Herculeus, name given to month by
Commodus, 9. 103

Herdonius, 1. 167 n.

Herennius Pontius, 1. 259 n.

Hermae, 6. 305
Hermlnian Mountain, inhabitants of,

ordered by Caesar to remove into

plain, 3. 183

Hermogenes, physician of Hadrian, 8.

463

rhetorician, listened to by M.
Aurelius, 9. 3

Hermunduri, emigrate, 6. 417

Herod, the Great, made king over

Jews, 5. 387 ; given additional

tetrarchy, 8. 303 ; cf. 7. 283

king of Chalcis, given principality,
7. 387

See Agrippa, Archelaus.

Herodes, Claudius, teacher of M.
Aurelius, 9. 65

Hersilia, wife of Eomulus, 1. 17 f., 7.

15

Hiberus, freedman, made governor of

Egypt, 7. 237

Hiempsal, Numidian king, 4. 71

Hierapolis, town in Asia, 8. 413

Hierapydna, town in Crete, 3. 29
Hiero II, ally of Romans, 1, 371, 381 ;

besieges Mamertines at Messana,
383 ; attacked by Romans, 393 f . ;

makes peace with them, 399 f. ;

aids them, 403, 437; concludes

treaty of perpetual friendship,
2. 9; integrity of his realm guaran-
teed, 15 f. ; sends gifts to Roniane
at beginning of second Punic War,
129

Hierocles, Carian slave, wins favour
of Elagabalus, 9. 465-71, 477 f.

Himera, captured by Romans, 1. 437
Himilco, Carthaginian leader in

second Punic War, 2. 173
called Phameas, cavalry com-

mander in third Punic War, 2. 373
;

deserts to Romans, 379-83

Hippo, African city, 2. 9, 387

Hippocrates, Greek physician, 3. 239

Hirtius, A. (cos. 43), 4. 437; defeats

Antony but is killed, 5. 71-79

Hispalis, captured by Caesar, 4. 281 f.

Homer, abolished by Hadrian in

favour of Antimachus, 8. 433;
quoted, 7. 317 f., 355, 409, 9. 271,
291, 357, 409, 487 ; cf. 7. 109

Honor and Virtus, festival of, changed,
fi 327

Horatii, 8. 75
; cf. 1. 35 f.

Horatius, slays the Curiatii, 1. 35 f.

Cocles, 4. 347, 465 f., 6, 209
See Barbatus, Pulvillus.

Hortensius, Q. (cos. 69), gives up
province of Crete to remain in

Rome, 3. 3; envoy of Cicero to
consuls and senate, 231-35; speaks
against sumptuary legislation, 361

Q. (Hortalus), son of preceding,
governor of Macedonia, embraces
cause of Brutus, 5. 159 f.

Hostilianus, Cynic philosopher, de-

ported, 8. 285

Hostilius, Tullus, 1. 33-39, 41; cf.

4. 315

Hyasusae, error for Pityusae, 2. 221
Hypsaeus, P. Plautius, convicted of

bribery, 3. 487

Hyrcanus, given Judaea by Pompey,
3. 125 f.

error for Antigonus, 5. 273 and
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lamblichus, Arabian prince, put to
death by Antony, 5. 465 ; cf. 6. 7,
303— son of preceding, given his

father's principality by Augustus,
6. 303

lapydes, Octavian makes campaign
against, 5. 411 f,, 497, 6. 61

lapygia, 2. 135

lapygians, 2. 133

lazyges, repeatedly defeated by M.
Aurelius, 9. H, 15, 23-27, 35 f.;

granted certain concessions, 59 f.,

75; cf. 8. 347, 379, 453, 463
Iberia (Asiatic), 3. 279, 7. 441
Iberians (Asiatic), defeated by Pom-

pey, 3. 99 ; by Canidius Crassus, 5.

391 ; cf. 7. 253, 441, 8. 17 f., 471
(Jreek name for Spaniards, 2. 59

Iberus, 2. 57 f., 85, 103, 129, 187, 221,
297 f. 4. 37, 41, 141

Ichnae, fortress in Mesopotamia, 3.

423
Icilius, L., destined son-in-law of

Verginius, 1. 173

Ilerda, city in Spain, 4. 37, 41

Ilergetes, Spanish tribe, 2. 199

Iliturgitani, Spanish tribe, warred

upon by Scipio, 2. 213

Ilium, practically destroyed by Fim-
bria, 2. 481

Illyrians, 2. 51, 279, 365, cf. 33

Parthine, 4. 85, 5. 307

Illyricum, deflned, 2. 39 f.; 1. 305,

373, 2. 53, 3. 279, 5. 109, 161, 447,
8. 147

Ilus, another name for Ascanius, 1.

5

Imperator, (a) title conferred on vic-

torious general, or upon emperor
for victory won by legatus, 1.

193, 2. 119, 4. 291, 6. 73, 187; in-

dividual instances, 3. 163, 4. 289,

5. 77, 167, 489, 493, 8. 73, 263, 369,

395, 419, 469, 7. 37, 327 (cf. 341),

389, 421, 8. 127, 271, 303, 399, 415,
9. 33, 59 ; cf . 4. 89, 5. 275

; shared

by emperor with others of imperial

house, 6. 395, 419, 469, 7. 37, 8.

221; (b) imperial title, used as

praenomen, 4. 289 f., 6. 185 f,, 237 ;

declined by Tiberius, 7. 131

Incitatus, race-horse of Caligula, 7.

303

Indi, send envoys to Trajan, 8. 389;

Trajan curious about, 417; cf. 6.
305

India, 8. 417; gems from, 7. 311, 9.

169; serpent from, 8. 453; coro-
cotta from, 9. 239

Indian Ocean, reached by Trajan, 8.
415 f.

Indibills, joins Scipio, 2. 199;
attacked by Scipio, 219

Indulgentia, M, Aurelius erects temple
to, 9. 63 n.

Indutiomarus, leader of Treveri, 3.

421, 451

Insubres, tribe of Cisalpine Gauls,
conquered by Eomans, 2. 41-45, 49

;

incited to revolt by Hamilcar, 283

Interrex, patrician oflBce, 1. 57; in

regal period, 1. 25 ; during republic,
5. 91 n., 3. 347, 351, 475, 481

Invictus, title of Commodus and name
of month, 9. 103

Ionia, 5. 433, 7. 249, 361
Ionian Gulf or Sea (= Adriatic),

crossed with difficulty by Pyrrhus,
1. 311 ; Romans cross for first time,
2. 31 f. ; Caesar crosses with part of

forces, 4. 77, cf. 81; Antony has

difficulty in crossing, 79 f ., 83 f. ;

Cn. Domitius master of, 5. 233 f.,

251 ; Octavian crosses with com-
bined forces to Actium, 6. 459.
See also 1. 373, 2. 133, 277, 305, 366,
3. 57, 4. 131, 413, 5. 189, 193, 257,
279, 8. 147

lotape, daughter of Artavasdes the

Mede, betrothed to Antony's son

Alexander, 5. 431; restored by
Octavian to her father, 6. 45

Iphigeneia, relics of, preserved in

Cappadocia, 3. 19

Isaurians, carry on brigandage until

subdued, 6. 467
Isauricus. See Vatia.

Isidorus, leader of uprising of Bucoli
in Egypt, 9. 19 f.

Isis, impersonated by Cleopatra, 6.

445, 489; temples of, at Rome,
ordered to be torn down, 3, 477 f.,

4. 155; temple voted to, 5. 147;
her temple burned in reign of

Titus, 8. 309; temple of, 9. 459;
statue of, 9. 459 ; cf. 6. 197, 297

Island at Syracuse, captured with

difficulty by Marcellus, 2. 177
Island in Tiber, 3. 171
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Issa, island in Adriatic, invaded by
Komans, 2. 33, 37, 61; Camlllus
Scribonianus flies thither, 7. 403

Issaeans, voluntarily surrender to

Rome, 2. 33

Issus, scene of battle between forces

of Severus and of Niger, 9. 177 f.

Ister, Trajan crosses, 7. 373 ; bridged

by Trajan, 383-87; lazyges and
llomans battle on frozen river, 9.

23 f. See also 2. 41, 49, 3. 119, 5.

415 f., 487, 6. 67, 77, 333, 375, 413,

417, 7. 329, 347, 8. 443, 9. 7, 11,
35 f., 59, 473

Isthmian games, Romans enter, 2.

39
Isthmus of Corinth, Caesar authorized

to dig canal across, 4. 315
;
Octavian

carries ships across, 6. 15; Nero
begins to dig canal across, 8. 163;
cf. 6. 465

Istria, 6. 331 f.

Istrians, city of, 3. 217, 8. 76

Italians, 1. 309, 331, 357, 3. 117, 285,
9. 165

Italy, called Ausonia, 2. 501 ;
in-

vaded by Pyrrhus, 1. 309-65; by
Hannibal, 2. 91-259; by Has-

drubal, 209-13 ; harassed by pirates,
3. 31 f . ; entered by Caesar under
arms, 4. 7 ; deserted by Pompeians,
13-27; quaestors serve in various

parts of, 8. 391, cf. 7. 429
; senators

freely permitted by Claudius to

go outside of, 7. 433, cf. 6. 189;
raided by German tribes, 9. 11;
barbarians settled in by M. Aurelius,
15

;
circuit judges of, 389 n. ; cf.

8. 131 f. Other references passim.
Ituraeans, 5. 407; assigned to

Sohaemus, 7. 295

lulus, son of Ascanius, 1. 11; 4. 59,
287

luridici, 9. 389

[lus trium liberorum], 7. 23 f . ; cf.

8. 223 and n., 385

Inventus, temple of, burned, 6. 331

Janiculum, military flag on, explained,
3. 145

;
cf. 5. 91

January, named after Janus and
made beginning of year, 1. 29 f.

Janus, 1. 29, 9. 147
;
statue of, 7. 161

Temple of, closed, 6. 57, 263, 375

Jerusalem, captured and plundered by

Pompey, 8. 125 f.; taken by 0.

Sosius, 5. 387 i.; captured and
destroyed by Titus, 8. 265-71, 275;
rebuilt by Hadrian and named
Aelia Capitolina, 447

Jews, described, 3. 127 f., 6. 387 ;

Gabinius imposes tribute upon,
3.391; joinCassius, 5. 175; reduced
by Sosius, 387; subjugated by
Vespasian and Titus, 8. 173, 233,
265-71; by Hadrian, 447-51; cf.

9.43
Banished from Rome by Tiberius,

7. 163; forbidden by Claudius to
hold meetings, 383; proselytes to

Judaism, 7. 163, 8. 349, 361

Perpetrate massacres in Cyrene,
Egypt and Cyprus, 8. 421 f.

Josephus, prophecy of, 8. 259 f.

Juba I., defeats Curio, 4. 71-75;
defeated by Caesar, 219-23; his

death, 223; cf. 147, 205 f., 213-17,
245, 265, 8. 43, 205

Juba II., son of preceding, given
father's kingdom, 8. 43; given
Gaetulia as substitute, 261; his

subjects rebel against him, 467
; cf.

7. 337

Judaea, another name for Palestine,
3. 127; won over by Cassius, 5.

175; headquarters of tenth legion,
6. 453 ; Vespasian in, 8. 233 n.

;

desolated as result of insurrection
in Hadrian's reign, 449 f .

;
cf . 8.

445, 9. 199

Judalcus, title, not given to Vespasian
or Titus, 8. 271

Jugurtha, 2. 439-43
Julia, mother of Antony, 5. 133, 249,

277

daughter of Caesar, married to

Pompey, 3. 215
; death of, 403

daughter of Augustus, married
to Marcellus, 8. 265; to Agrippa,
297; to Tiberius, 373; hated by
Tiberius, 405; banished for dis-

solute conduct, 411 f., 425, 7. 73;
death of, 159. See also 8. 43, 301,
363, 383, 7. 93 n,, 125

daughter of Drusus Caesar,
betrothed to Sejanus, 7. 195;
married [to Rubellius Blandus],
239; put to death by Messalina,
415

liivilla, daughter of Germanicus,
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banished by Caligula, 7. 329;
restored by Claudius, 375 ; banished
and later put to death by Messalina,
387 f. ; cf. 239, 267 f., 281, 287, 347,

415, 437, 8. 57

Julia, daughter of Titus, 8. 323, 325

Domna, wife of Severus, 9. 167
;

hated by Plautianus, 233
;

her son
Qeta murdered in her arm?, 281 f.;

in charge of Caracallus' corre-

spondence, 327, 347; commits
suicide on learning of his death,
391-95. See also 235, 247, 275,

291, 299 f., 409
name given to Livia, 7. 105
See Maesa, Mamaea, Soaemis

Julian college of priests, 4. 317, 465
tribe : (a) 4. 317 ; (p) 8. 55

Julianus, M. Aquila (cos. A.D. 38),

7.287
M. Didius, outbids Sulpicianus

and is proclaimed emperor, 9. 143 f . ;

his reign, 145-59 ; cf. 6. 95, 9. 183
L. Julius Vehilius, pretorian

prefect, put to death by Commodus,
9. 99

P. Salvias, put to death by
Commodus, 9. 79

Ulpius, in charge of census under
Caracallus, 9. 347

;
made pretorian

prefect, 373; attacks troops

espousing cause of Elagabalus,
411 f.; slain, 417; cf. 419

legatus of Domitian, wins victory
over Dacians, 8. 339

Nestor, appointed pretorian

prefect by Macrinus, 9. 373; put
to death by Elagabalus, 445

employed by Severus as informer,
9. 215 f.

Julii, 7. 21, 8. 117

Juliopolis, name given to Tarsus, 5.

169

Julius, Sex., governor of Syria, slain

by own troops, 5. 169 f.

senator banished bv Macrinus,
9. 387

July, named for Julius Caesar, 4. 317,
419

Junius, M., governor of Cappadocia
under Trajan, 8. 397

See Brutus, Pera, Pullus, Silanus.

Juno, 6. 63, 9. »5
; impersonated D.v

Caligula, 7. 347; temple of, 8. 335;
statue of, 5. 249

534

Jupiter, 4. 333, 6. 153, 8. 193, 9.

355, 385 n., 457; impersonated bv
Caligula, 7. 347, cf. 361 f.; chariot

of, 4. 451, 8. 259; day of, 3. 131;
feast of, 3. 351; priest of, 8. 343,
375, 7. 297, cf. 9. 181 ; statues of,

3. 115, 155, 4. 27, 5. 199, 453

Capitolinus, 2. 191, 315, 4. 325,
411, 8. 63, 291i 7. 353, 8. 77, 271;
altar of, 1. 275; statue of, 4. 319;
temple of, see Capitol ;

shrine

to, in temple of Victory, 4. 437;
temple of, in Jerusalem, 8. 447

Feretrius, temple of, 4. 315, 8.

71, 301, 391

Julius, name given to Caesar, 4.

319

Latiaris, festival of, 6. 201;
Caligula identifies himself with, 7.

353 f.

Liberator, 8. 133

Tonans, 6. 291

Victor, altar of, 5. 199; temple
of, 8. 33

Justus, Catonius, pretorian prefect,

put to death by Messalina, 7. 415

Juvenalia, games instituted by Nero,
8. 77, 351

Juventius, P., praetor, killed in en-

gagement with Andriscus, 2. 385
See Laterensis.

Knights, farm taxes, 3. 211 ; assigned

special seats in theatres, 3. 69, and
in Circus, 6. 451, 7. 233, 387; fight
as gladiators, 4. 255, 7. 57 f., 145 f.,

283 f., 289 f., 8. 53, 291, but for-

bidden by Vitellius to do so, 227 f. ;

contend with wild beasts, 5. 289;
act on stage, 6. 273, 7. 385, but
forbidden by Augustus and Vitellius,

6. 287, 8. 227 f. ; political career of,

under empire, 6. 231; eligible for

tribuneship, 6. 361, 7. 59; their

annual review in Forum, 6. 473,

8. 159 f.
;

their order enlarged, 6.

123, 7. 287 f., admonished by
Augustus to marry and rear families,

7. 5-23

Labeo, Antistius, quoted, 6. 321
• Pomponius, commits suicide, 7.

247

Labienus, T., indicts Kabirius, 3. 141-

46, 159 ; legatus of Caesar in Gaul,
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421, 451 f., 465, 471; deserts to

Pompey, 4. 9; serves under Cato,
131,213,217; in Spain, 265, 281

Labienus, Q., son of preceding, leads
Parthians against Romans, 5. 269-

75; defeatedbyVentidius, 301-5

Lacedaemonians, 2. 401 f., 4. 349, 6.

263, 299; cf. 2. 289

Lacet^nia, district in Spain, 4. 425

Laco, Graecinius, commander of

night-watch, 7. 209 f., 215, 221;
honoured by Claudius, 425

Laconicum, constructed by Agrippa,
6. 263

Lacringi, Dacian (?) tribe, 9. 15
Lacus Flevo, 6. 365 and n.

Venetus, 6. 339 and n.

Laelianus, successor of PoUio in

Armenia, 8. 47

Laelius, C, makes war on Syphax, 2.

251 f. ; cf. 267

0., opposes Bithias in third

Punic War, 2. 395

D., defeated and slain by T.
Sextius in Africa, 5. 261-65

Laenas, C. Popilius, envoy to Antio-

chus, 2. 355, 361
C. Popilius, slayer of Cicero, 5.

137
M. Popilius, terrifies Viriathus,

2.417
Laenus (?), spared by Caracallus

because of his illness, 9. 289 and n.

Laeta, Clodia, Vestal, put to death by
Caracallus, 9. 319 f.

Laetus, Q. Aemilius, pretorian pre-

fect, 9. Ill
; plots death of Corn-

modus, 115 f. ;
secures elevation of

Pertinax, 123, 133; plots his over-

throw, 135-39; put to death by
Julianus, 157

Maecius ( ?), legatus of Sevenis
in East, 9. 197 f.; aids in Severus'

victory over Albinus, 211; holds
Nisibis against Parthians, 217;
put to death by Severus, 221

reading suggested for Laenus, 9.

289 n.

Laevinus, M. Valerius, rescues Oricum
and Apollonia from Philip, 2. 169;
consul, 179; succeeds Marcellus in

Sicily, 185, 195; frightens Philip

away from Corcyra, 187
P. Valerius, defeated by Pyrrhus,

2. 317-27; pursues Pyrrhus, 331 f.

Lamia, city in Greece, besieged by
Philip and captured by Glabrio, 2.

313 f.

Lamia, L. Aelius, appointed city pre-
fect by Tiberius, 7. 235 f.

L. Aelius Plautius, deprived of

his wife Domitia by Domitian, 8.

263

Lampe (or Lappa), town in Crete
rebuilt with Octavian's aid, 6. 7.

See also Lappa.
Lancia, city in Spain, captured by
Romans, 6. 261

Langobardi, cross Danube but are
forced to sue for peace, 9. 11

Laodicea, Dolabella besieged in, 6.
177 f.

Laodiceans, 5. 177 f.

Lappa, town in Crete, stormed by
Metellus, 3. 29; rebuilt, 6. 7

Larcius, a Lydian, makes high bid for

song from Nero, 8. 1 7 1

Largus, Valerius, accuser of Cornelius

Gallus, 8. 255 f.

!See Oaecma.
Larissa, 2. 293, 335, 4. 117

I^arisseans, invite Pompey to take

refuge with them, 4. 117

Lartius, T. (o^s. 501), 1. 107 ; dictator,
109

Lasthenes, Cretan captured by
Metellus, 3. 29 f.

Lateranus, T. Sextius, legatus of
Severus in East, 9. 197.

Laterensis, M. Juventius, legatus of

Lepidus, kills himself because of

Lepidus' agreement with Antony,
5. 105

[Latiar], festival of Jupiter Latiaris, 5.
201

Latiaris, Latinius, betrays his friend

Sabinus, 7. 185 f.

Latins, earlv wars with, 1. 3-9, 41' 51,
59, 69, 107 f., 143

; final revolt of,

237-47; cf. 2. 245, 3. 277, 4,
357

(= Romans), 1. 81, 7. 67
Latin territory, 3. 335

Latinus, king of Aborigines, 1. 5-11
Alban king, 1. 11

Latiura, 1. 5, 2. 179, 501

Laurentia, wife of Paustulus, 1. 15

Laurentum, 1. 5 f., 9. 99 n.

Lavinia, daughter of Latinus, 1. 5-11,
9.221
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Lavinium, 1, 5, 9 f., 4. 373

Legions:
(a) of the Republic :

IV, and Martia, desert Antony
for Octavian, 4. 431
IX mutinies, 4. 47-63

X, favourite legion of Caesar, 3.

299
; mutinies, 4. 197

Valeria, mutinies against Lucullus,
3. 21 f.; reenlisted by Pompey,
26,77
(6) of the Empire : lists of those
maintained by Augustus and those
added later, 6. 453-57; other
references :

III, Gallica, 8. 243 f., 9. 453

IV, Scythica, 9. 453

VII, XI, Claudiae, 7. 405

XII, Fulminata (Christian legion),
9. 29 f.

Augusta, deprived of its name
for cowardice, 6. 311

Albana, 9. 369, 417 f., 441, 447
Lenticulus (error for Denticulus ?),

boon companion of Antony, restored

by him from exile, 4. 495

Lentinus, Manlius, makes campaign
against Allobroges, 3. 173 f.

Lento, Caesennius, defeats On. Pompey
in Spain, 4. 283

Lentulus, On. Cornelius (cos. 201), 2.

271
Cn. Cornelius (Marcellinus) (cos.

56), 3. 331 f., 347 f., 367
Cn. Cornelius (cos. 18), 6. 313
Cn. Cornelius (cos. 14), 6. 343
Cn. Cornelius (Gaetulicus) (cos.

A.D. 26), put to death by Caligula,

7. 329
Cossus Cornelius (cos. 1), sub-

jugates Gaetulians, 6. 467 ;
accused

of plotting against Tiberius, 7. 183
L. Cornelius (cos. 237), makes

campaign against Gauls, 2. 21
;

urges war with Carthage, 71-75
L. Cornelius (cos. 49), won to

Pompey's cause, 3. 507 f., 4. 3, 7

(error for Merula), L. Cornelius

(praetor 198), 2. 291

Lentulus, P. Cornelius, grandfather of

conspirator, 6. 39
P. Cornelius (praetor 63), in

Catiline's conspiracy, 3. 149-53,
161; forced to resign ofiBce and
arrested, 155 ; put to death, 157 f.

;

cf. 165, 227, 233, 251, 4. 487, 6. 5,
39

P. Cornelius (Spinther) (cos. 67),

3. 309, 331 ; moves recall of Cicero,
319 f. ; entrusted with restoration
of Ptolemy, 325 f.

P. Cornelius (Spinther), son of

preceding, becomes augur through
adoption into another family, 3.

331 f.

P. Cornelius (Marcellinus) (cos.

18), 6. 313

Leo, city prefect, 9. 465

Leontini, land belonging to, given
to Sex. Clodius, 4. 465, 5. 15

Lepidus, M. Aemilius (cos, 232), 8.

29 f.

M. Aemilius (cos. 187), 2. 327,
329 n.

M. Aemilius (mil. trib. 190),
defends Roman camp against
Antiochus, 2. 319

M. AemUius (cos. 78), 4. 353

M*. Aemilius (cos. 66), 3. 69 <

M. Aemilius (triumvir), as

praetor advises naming Caesar

dictator, 4. 63; consul and master
of horse, 211 f., 261, 271, 299, 317;
assigned to Gallia Narbonensis and
Hither Spain, 307

;
delivers speech

against Caesar's assassins, 341 f.,

cf . 337 ; hopes to succeed to Caesar's
;

position, 365
;
made pontifex maxi-

mus by Antony, 405; ordered by
senate to aid against Antony, 5. 59

;

plays double r61e, 77, 101-5; reaches

understanding with Antony and

Octavian, 85-89, 105-09; their

compact and subsequent conduct,!
111-57

;
his part in proscriptions,

'

127-31; consul, 147; gradually
ignored by the other two, 221-29,
261-67, 279, 341, 355; quarrels
with Octavian and is attacked by
him, 357, 363 f.; shorn of ail

authority, 365, 437, 479; retains

priesthood, 371 f., 6. 353 f.; treated

harshly by Augustus, 319 f.
;

his

death, 353 f. See also 4. 337,

415, 427, 439, 5. 245, 253, 319, 6.

119, 191, 199, 253, 7. 83 f.

M. Aemilius, son of triumvir,

plots against Augustus, 6. 319
M. Aemilius (cos. A.D. 6), 8. 459 ;

legatus in Dalmatian War, 7. 29
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LepiduB, M. (or M'.) Aemilius (cos. A.D.

11), 7. 55
M. Aemilius, favourite of Cali-

gula, husband of Drusilla, 7. 293;
put to death, 329 f.

Paulus Aemilius (censor 22), 6.

285
;
rebuUds Basilica Pauli, 5. 427

Q. Aemilius (cos. 21), 6. 295 f.

Leptinus, Furius, senator, prevented
by Caesar from contending in

arena, 4. 255 and n.

Lesbians, welcome Sex. Pompev, 5.

377

Lesbos, 4. 117, 5. 377, 6. 275, 7. 61,
233

Leucas, captured by L. Flamininus,
2. 293; by Agrippa, 5. 465; of.

501
Lex Falcidia, 5. 289 f. ; Fufia, 3. 213

;

Gabinia, 3. 35 f. ; Manilia, 3. 69 f. ;

Papia Poppaea, 7. 25; Porcia, 4.

467; Hoscia, 3. 69; Voconia, 7.

23 f. ; curiata, 8. 181, 325, 335, 4.

75
; leges Augustae, 6. 309

; luiiae,
3. 211 f., 197-209

Liberator, title conferred on Caesar,
4.289

Liberty, temple of, erected on site

of Cicero's house, 3. 235, 323, 335;
temple of, in honour of Caesar, 4.

289; statue of, in honour of

Sejanus' overthrow, 7. 219

Libo, L. Scribonius, drives Dolabella
out of Dalmatia, 4. 69; delays
Antony from following Caesar to

Greece, 83 f.; consul, 5. 419; cf.

251
L. Scribonius (cos. A.D. 16), 7.

149
L. Scribonius, yoang noble

accused of revolutionary designs,
commits suicide, 7. 151

M. Drusus. See Drusus.

Library, at Alexandria, burned, 4. 175 ;

in temple of Apollo on Palatine,
6. 195; in the Porticus Octaviae,
6. 431, burned, 8. 309; in Forum of

Trajan, 8. 393

Liburni, rebel and are subjugated, 6.
411 f.

Libya, 2. 273, 4. 225, 5- 265, 425, 6.
219 f.; cf. 2. 331 and n.; wild
beasts from, 7. 279, 301, 385, cf.

8. 363. See also Africa.

Idbyssa, town in Bithynia, 2. 331

Licinia, Vestal guilty of unchastity,
2. 435 f.

Licinus, procurator of Gaul, guilty
of extortion, 8. 335 f.

Lictors, employed by Tarquin, 1. 49;
assigned to proconsuls, 6. 223;
to special commissioner, 7. 159;
to Vestals, 6. 155; to Livia,
priestess of Augustus, 7. 105;
24 to dictators, 6. 285; 24 to

Domitian, 8. 327; large number
granted to Caesar for his triumph,
4. 233, 245

; city prefects censured
for employing, 299

Liger, river in Gaul, 367, 465, 4. 383

Liguria, 2. 27, 31, 101, 233

Ligurians, 2. 19 f., 27, 101, 283 f., 6.
345

Lilybaeum, Romans repulsed from, 1.
435 ; besieged, 2. 3-7

;
attacked by

Lepidus, 5. 357

Limyra, town in Lycia, 6. 421

Lingones, Gallic tribe, 8. 465; cf. 8.
263

Lipara, in first Punic War, 1. 407,
417 f., 421, 437; cf. 5. 343, 9. 251

Liparaeans, removed to Neapolis by
Octavian, 6. 325

Liris, Claudius wishes to make more
navigable, 7. 395

Litaviccus, incites revolt of Aedui,
3. 461 f.

Liternum, residence of Scipio Africa-
nus in later years, 2. 323, 3. 253

Livia Drusilla, flees with husband,
Ti. Claudius Nero, from Octavian,
5. 251; Octavian enamoured of,

291; married to him, 313 f.;

suspected of causing death of

Marcellus, 6. 279, also those of
Gains and Lucius Caesar, 421;
advises Augustus to show leniency
to those who have plotted against
him, 429-51 ; suspected of poisoning
Augustus, 7. 67 f. ; conceals his
death for some days, 69 f. ; called
Julia and Augusta, 105

;
hated by

Tiberius, 119; reported by some to
have ordered slaying of Agrippa
Postumus, 121 ; her assumption of

power and Tiberius* resentment,
141 f. ; pleased at death of Ger-
manicus, 163; death of, 187;
sayings of, 189. See also 6. 333,
419, 6. 37, 299, 329, 383 f., 405,
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421 1., 475, 7. 71 f., 99, 107, 155,
166, 265, 293, 369, 377 f., 423, 8.

27, 195
Portico of, 8. 343, 399, 8. 379

Livianus, Claudius, sent as envoy to

Decebalus, 8. 375
Livilla (or Livia), wife of Drusus,

poisons him, 7. 175, 217; mistress
of Sejanus, 175 f.; put to death,
217; cf. 249

Livius. See Drusus, Salinator.

Livy, 8. 345

Locri, in Pyrrhic War, 1. 361 f.
;

Hannibal in, 2. 205 f .

Locrians, go over to Roman side, 1.

363; kill Roman garrison and
receive Pyrrhus, 363; besieged by
Romans in second Punic War, 2.

207; cf. 237
Lollia Paulina, married by Caligula,

7. 295 ; divorced, 333 ; slain, 8. 17

LoUius, Samnite hostage, escapes from
Rome and turna brigand, 1. 371 f.

M. (cos. 21), 8. 295 ; governor of

Gaul, 333

Longinus, 0. Oassius, quaestor in

Syria under Crassus, 3. 445 ; takes

charge of province after Crassus'

death, 447 f. ;
after Pharsalus joins

Cato, 4. 135; later goes to Caesar
and is pardoned, 137 ;

in conspiracv
to slay Caesar, 313, 329, 333, 365 f.";

praetor, 5. 157; appointed governor
of Syria, 5. 81, cf. 159; in Svria,

169, "173-85; at Philippi, 189-213,
219. See also 4. 321, 473, 5. 61, 69,
105 f., 113, 139, 167, 259, 263, 269 f.,

281, 497, 6. 119, 7. 83, 181, 359, 8.

135
C. Cassius (cos. A.D. 30), 7. 195

and n., 359
;
slain by Nero, 8. 135— L. Cassius, brother of assassin,

legatus of Pompey in Greece, 4. 89 ;

won over by Caesar after Pharsalus,
125

L. Cassius (cos A.D. 30), 7. 195
and n.

Q. Cassius (mil. trib. 252), makes
unsuccessful attack upon Lipara, 1.

437

Q. Cassius (trib. 49), expelled
from senate, goes to Caesar, 4. 5 f . ;

cf. 29 ; left by Caesar in charge of

Spain, 45; his oppressive rule

causes mutiny, 139 ;
is cashiered and

perishes on way to Rome, 141;
cf. 213, 263, 277

Longinus, legatus of Trajan in Dacian
War, 8. 381 f.

Longus, Ti. Sempronius, sent to Sicily,

2. 87 ; opposes Hannibal in northern

Italv, 99 f.

M. Tullius (COS. 500), 1. 107

Lucan, prohibited from writing poetrv,
8. 139

Lucania, in Pvrrhic War, 1. 317, 363;
in Hannibalic War, 2. 175, 209

Lucanians, conquered by Papirius, 1.

369 ; cf. 1. 317, 361, 2. 157, 3. 277

Lucilla, daughter of M. Aurelius,
married to L. Verus, 9. 3; to Ti.

Claudius Pompeianus, 79; per-
suades her son-in-law Pompeianus
to make attack upon Oommodus,
77 f . ; put to death, 79

Lncretia, ravished by Sex. Tarquin, 1.

83-89, 93

Lucretius, C, sent with fleet against
Perseus, 2. 335

See Vispillo.
Lucrine Lake, turned into harbour by

Agrippa, 5. 329

Lucullus, L. Licinius (cos. 151),
dedicates temple to Felicitas, 2. 413,
4.249

L. Licinius, in war against
Mithridates, 3. 3-27, 71, 77; cf.

Ill, 177, 211, 215, 6. 173, 497
L. Licinius (praetor 67), declines

governorsliip for following year, 3.

69

Lucumo, original name of Tarquiniua
Prisons, 1. 43

Lucusta, woman skilled in mixing
poisons, 8. 29

;
executed by Qalba,

199
Ludi Apollinares, 4. 299, 5. 153 f., 157,

259, 289

Capitolini, 9. 461

Martiales, 7. 61, 105 f.

Megalenses, 3. 113, 4. 299, 7. 295

Palatini, 7. 311 n., 359 n.

Romani, 2. 83, 3. 113, 5. 333, 8.

273
Saeculares, celebrated by Augus-

tus, 6. 329
Ludus Troiae, 4. 255 and n., 6. 259,

429, 6. 65, 351, 409, 7. 279, 293;
cf. 8. 195

Logdunum, founded, 5. 103; battle
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near, between Severus and Albinos,
9. 207-11 ; cf. 6. 365, 7. 327, 8. 221,
9 167 333

Lupercaiia, 4. 317, 325, 463 f., 6. 9,
35 f.

Lupia, river in Germany, 6. 367 f.

Lupus, P. Eutilius (cos. 90), 2. 463
Viriua ( ?), legatus of Severus in

Britain, 9. 217

Lurius, M., governor of Sardinia,
defeated by Menas, 5. 283

Luscinus, 0. Fabricius, 1. 287 f., 295;
in Pyrrhic War, 335, 339-45, 355 f.;

censor, 365; cf. 9. 329

Luscius, L., centurion under Sulla,
later punished for slaying the

proscribed, 3. 117 and n.

Lusitania, Caesar governor of, 3. 181-
85 ; imperial province, 6. 221

Lusius. See Quietus.
Lutatius. See Catulus, Cerco.

Lycaonia, 2. 323, 5. 407, 6. 261
Lycia, 2. 363, 8. 421, 8. 185, 275, 395
Lycians, unwilling to join Brutus and

Oassius, 5. 183; won over by
Brutus, 185-89, 191; made Roman
subjects, 7. 411

Lycomedes, king of Oappadocian
Pontus, deposed by Octavian, 8. 7

Lycurgus, Spartan law-giver, 8. 161

Lygians, tribe in Moesia, receive
assistance from Domitian, 8. 347

Lysanias, tetrarch of Abilene, put to
death by Antony, 5. 407

Lysias, guardian of boy Antiochus,
expels Romans from Antioch, 2.
363 ; slain by Demetrius, 363

Lysimachia, town in Thrace, 2. 305,
317

Maas, the, 8. 9

Macedonia, first war with, 2. 167 f.,

187, 207 f., 229-33; second war,
275-83, 287-95, cf. 257 n.; third

war, 333-55; led to revolt by
Andriscus, 383 f., 403 ; Pompey in,

4. 13, 21, 25, 29, 73, 77, 81-7;
Brutus in, 5. 159-67, cf. 81 ; Brutus
and Cassius in, 183, 189-217; made
senatorial province by Augustus,
6. 219 f.

;
taken over by Tiberius, 7.

251
; restored to senate by Claudius,

427; governors of, 3. 153, 217, 4.

423, 445-49, 5. 47 f., 59, 159 f., 8.

67 f., 287, 7. 251, cf. 5. 81. See also

VOL. IX.

8. 41, 53, 315, 8. 237, 263, 279, 4.

89, 387, 429, 455, 467, 5. 5, 21, 109,
175, 257, 313, 417, 449, 465 f., 6.

5, 77, 219, 333, 371, 473, 9. 165

Macedonians, 2. 277 f., 333, 345, 3.

425, 9. 293 f . ; Caracallus forms
phalanx of, 9. 293, 325 ; colonists in

Syria, 3. 107 f., 423

Macella, town in Sicily, 2. 453

Macellum, dedicated by Nero, 8. 77
Macennitae, people living near Mt.

Atlas, 9. 227

Macennitia, 9. 227
Macerinus, M. (cos. 443), L 181
Machaon, a slave, 7. 287

Machares, slain at instigation of his

father, Mithridates, 3. 85

Machelones, Asiatic tribe, 8. 397
Macrinus, M. Opellius, plots death of

Caracallus, 9. 347-53; his birth
and early history, 361 f.

;
his reign,

363-435; defeated by Parthians,
399 f . ; comes to agreement with

Artabanus, 401 f. ; soldiers revolt

against, 405-29; his defeat and
death, 429-33. See also 439-47,
451, 455 f.

Macro, Naevius Sertorius, appointed
pretorian prefect by Tiberius, 7.
209 f., 221 f., 233 ; secures con-
fessions under torture, 239, 247,
251-55; assists in hastening
Tiberius' death, 257; put to death
by Caligula, 291 ; cf. 261 f.

Maeatae, British tribe, 9. 217, 263-67,
271

Maecenas, C, appointed by Octavian
to administer Rome and Italy, 5.

375, cf. 6. 11; advises Octavian
to establish monarchy, 6. 79, 109-
85; looked upon with less favour

by emperor, 331
;

his death and
character, 395-99. See also 8. 289,
297, 327, 363, 7. 85

Maedi, Thracian tribe, 8. 73

Maelius, Sp., conspiracy of, L 185;
cf. 4. 467

Maeotis, lake, 3. 85

Maesa, Julia, sister of Julia Dommv,
9. 395, 409, 427, 453, 465, 467, 473

Magistrates, rales governing election

of, 1. 237, 8. 319, cf. 6. 125-29,
151; none elected during four

years, 1. 225
; elected late in year,

8. 351, 431, 477, 4. 147; chosen for
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brief periods, 5. 147, 311, 333, 431

(see also under Consuls); their

appointment assigned to Caesar, 4.

147, 291, 295; appointed for

several years in advance by Caesar,
303 f., and by triumvirs, 5. 155 f.,

293, 455 ; nominally elected in the
assemblies under Augustus, 6. 249 f .,

7, 91 (but cf. 6. 481), and under

Caligula, 7. 289 (cf. 323); largely

appointed by Tiberius, 237 ; resign
on account of poverty, 6. 309, cf. 5.

335 ; not tried or punished while in

office, 1. 159, 6. 413, 7. 173, 333,

405; occasional magistrates, 1.

107 f., 181 f.

Magnus, title of Pompey, 3. 135
; title

taken from Cn. Pompeius by
Caligula, 7. 381, but restored by
Claudius, 381

Mago, brother of Hannibal, at the

Rhone, 2. 89 f.; at the Po, 97;
carries news of Cannae to Carthage,
151 ; sent to Spain, 165, 203 f., 215,
219 f. ;

in Liguria, 233 f.
;

cf. 247,
259 f., 283

Maharbal, urges Hannibal to advance
on Rome after Cannae, 2. 145

Maiestas, charge of, defined, 7. 133 f.,

165, cf. 6. 157 f.; ignored by
Tiberius at first, 7. 133 f.; later

recognized by him, 165, 173, 179,
197, 259; nominally abolished by
Caligula, 271, 277; re-established

by him, 307 f., cf. 291, 295;
abolished by Claudius, 375, by
Vespasian, 8. 275, by Titus, 299, by
Nerva, 361

; recognized bv Nero,
167, by Domitian, 345, 361, by
Oaracallus, 9. 319, 363 f,

;
cf. 8.

201, 9. 363 f.

Malchus, Arabian king, 5. 307, 407
Malleolus, M., makes war upon

Sardinians, 2. 29
Mallius. See Maximus.
Mallus, city in Cilicia, 9. 83
Mamertine prison, 5. 39 n.

Mamertines, seize Messana, 1. 313;
their relations with Rhegium, 315,
371 ; aided bv Rome against Hiero,
383-95; cf. 371

Mamaea, daughter of Julia Maesa,
9. 409, 427, 477

; acts as regent for
her son Alexander Severus, 489

Mamilius. See "Vitulus.

Mancinus, 0. Hostiiius (cos. 137),
ordered to be delivered up to

Numantines, 2. 419
L. Hostiiius, seizes Megalia at

Carthage, 2. 391

Mandonius, Spanish leader defeated

by Scipio, 2. 199, 219

Mani'.ius, C. (trib. 66), proposes to
entrust to Pompey war against
Tigranes and Mithri'dates, 3. 69-73

M. (cos. 149), in third Punic
War, 2. 369, 373 f., 379 f.

secretary of Avidius Cassius, 9.
85

senator and informer, banished

by Macrinus, 9. 387

Manisarus, Eastern prince, 8, 403

Manius, Etruscan soothsayer, 1. 275 f.

a slave, 2. 437

Manlii, prohibit use of Marcus as

praenomen in their gens, 1, 219

Manlius, C, commander of Catilinarian
_

forces, 3. 149, 153
See Capitolinus, Cincinnatus,

Torquatus, Vulso.

Mannus, Arabian king, 8. 403

Marcelli, 4. 357

Marcellinus, Baebius, condemned to

death, 9. 255 f.

See Lentulus.

Marcellus, C. Claudius (cos. 50), 8.

473, 497, 503 f.

C. Claudius (cos. 49), 3. 507 f.,

4.3
M. Claudius (cos. 222, 214, 210),

makes expedition against Insubres,
2. 49; his character, 155; cam-
paigns ia Italy, 157, 163

; besieges
Syracuse, 169-79; accused by
Syracusans, 183 f.; further cam-
paigns in Italy, 193 f.

;
his death,

205 f.

M. Claudius (cos. 183), 2. 331
M. Claudius (cos. 5i), 3. 451,

495 f.

M. Claudius (Aeseminus),
quaestor in Spain, 4. 139 f., 213, 263

M. Claudius (Aeseminus) (cos.

22), 8. 283, 289
M. Claudius, nephew of Augustus,

betrothed to daughter of Sex.

Pompey, 5. 301; aedUe, 6. 261,
267; marries Julia, daughter of

Augustus, 265; special privileges
accorded to, 267 ; death of, 273, cf.
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59, 271, 275, 279; theatre of, 4.

301, 6. 273, 349

Marcellus, Eprius, detected in con-

spiracy against Vespasian, commits
suicide, 8. 293

M. Pomponius, quoted, 7. 155 f.

Ulpius, iegatus of Oommodus in

Britain, 9. 87 f.

Sex. Varius, father of Elaga-
balus, 9. 409, 417

Marcia, Vestal put to death for

unchastity, 2. 435

daughter of Oremutius Oordus,
7.183

concubine of Quadratus, 9. 79,

99; in conspiracy against Oom-
modus, 117; put to death, 157

Marcianus, Tessius, father of Alex-
ander Severus, 9. 409, 411, 417

Taurus, centurion, ^ayer of

Macrinus, 9. 431
Marcii, 7. 21

Marcius, Ancus, 1. 39-47; his sons,
47f., 53, 57

(or Marcus), a soothsayer, 2.

133 n.

(or Marcus), relative of Clodius,
3. 319

See Rex and Septimus.
Marcomani, defeat Domitian, 8.

331 f.
;
warred upon by M. Aurelius,

9. 11-17, 25 f., cf. 35, 61; Oom-
modus makes terms with, 73 f .

;

cf. 329

Marcomania, 6. 417
Marcus. See Marcius and Pulvillus.

Marius, 0., his character, 2. 439; in

Jugurthine war, 441 f .
;

re-elected

to conduct war against Oimbri,
451 ; indulges his lust for blood in

Rome, 473-77. See also 2. 457,
463, 487, 3. 51, 133, 257, 4. 9, 17,

31, 217, 237, 351 f., 477, 6. 143, 227,
6.107,117,7.87,8.215,9.213

0., son of preceding, 2. 477, 4.

353, 6. 107

L., Iegatus in Gaul, 3. 175
Sex., friend of Tiberius, put to

death, 7. 241 f.

See Maximus.
Maronea, town in Thrace, 2. 329

Mars, 1. 13, 319, 9. 381; priest of, 4.

257; statues of, 6. 263, 9. 355;
temple of, 7. 53, 105, 379; cf. 4.

27,335

Mars mtor, temple of, 6. 301, 407 f.

7. 329

day of, 3. 131

Marsians, 2. 463
Marsian country, 7. 397
Martialis, Julius, slays Garacallus, 9.

349; cf. 355, 381
Martian legion, deserts Antony for

Octavian, 4. 431

Marullus, 0. Epidius (trib. 44),
removes diadem from Oaesar's

statue, 4. 323; deprived of his

office, 325, 5. 101

Masinissa, espouses Roman cause, 2.

219, 223 f., 237-43, 249-55, 261,

267, 269 n., 271 f.; cf. 307, 367,
373 ;

his death, 379 f.

Maso, 0. Papirius (cos. 231), subdues
Oorsicans, 2. 29

Massagetae, 8. 451

Massaliots, refuse to aid Oaesar, 4.

35 f . ; blockaded, 41
; make terms

with Caesar, 45 f .

Ma&sUia, 3. 489, 6. 421, 7. 421. See
also Massaliots.

Mastanabal, son of Masinissa, 2. 381
Master of horse : Stolo, 1.225 ; Rufus,

2. Ill, 117-25; Antony, 4. 149,

157, 161, 163 f., 461, 5. 21
; Lepidus,

4. 271 ;
two at once, 4. 307

Mastor, a barbarian, declines to kill

Hadrian, 8. 463

Masyus, king of Semnones, 8. 347
Mater patriae, title given by some to

Livia, 7. 189

Maternianus, Flavins, commander of

citv troops, 9. 347, 355; put to

death, 373

Matemus, sophist, put to death by
Domitian, 8. 345

Matho, M'. Pomponius (cos. 233),
makes campaign against Sardinia,
2.27

Mauretania, made Roman province, 5.

431, cf. 7. 339; divided into two
provinces, 391. See also 7. 215, 225,
231, 5. 315, 449, 7. 389, 429, 9.

227
Mausoleum of Augustus, 7. 99, 8.

185, 295; others buried there, 6.

273, 357, 383, 7. 189, 269, 8. 201;
full, 8. 465 ; cf. 7. 73

of Hadrian, 8. 465
; called also

Mausoleum of the Antonines, 9,

273, 359, 395

s2
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Maximufl, L. Appius, legatus of

Domitian and Trajan, puts down
revolt of Antonius in Germany, 8.

341

Sp. Oarvilius (cos. 293, 272), 1.

281, 369

Sp. Oarvilius (cos. 234), makes
war upon Oorsicans, 2. 27

M'. Laberius, captures sister of

Decebalus, 8. 377
On. Mallius (cos. 105), 2. 445 f .

L. Marius, appointed city prefect

by Macrinus, 9. 371, 421, 439
Sex. Quintilius Valerius, put to

death by Commodus, 9. 81, 85

Sanquinius (cos. A.D. 39), 7. 297

Terentius, the False Nero, 8. 301

M*. Valerius Volusus (diet. 494),
1. 113 f.

;
cf . 235

M'. Valerius (Messalla) (cos. 263),
in Sicily, 1. 399 f.

slave posing as citizen, elected to

quaestorship, 5. 291 f.

freedman, said by some to have
been Domitian's slayer, 8. 357

legatus of Trajan in Mesopo-
tamia, defeated and slain, 8. 419

See Fabius.

Mazaei, Dalmatian tribe, subdued by
Qermanicus, 6. 477

Mebarsapes, king of Adiabene, 8. 403,
411

Medeius, given kingdom of Lycomedes
by Octavian, 6. 7

Medes, Antony's campaign against,
6. 377, 393-99. See also 9. 201,
343, 483

Media, 2. 303, 3, 21, 6. 377, 433, 8.

453, 9. 341, 483

Mediolanum, captured by Romans, 2.

49; birthplace of Didius Julianus,
9. 143

Mediterranean Sea, 8. 367, 4. 123
;

cf.

3.127
Medullinus, Sp. Furius (cos. 481), 1.

153

Megacles, slain by mistake for

Pyrrhus, 1. 323

Megalia, part of Oarthage, captured
by Romans, 2. 391

Megalopolis, 2. 311

Megarians, hold out a long time
against Oaesar's forces, 4. 137

Megellus, L. Postumius (cos. 291), 1.
287

Megellus, L. Postumius (cos. 262), 1.

401 n.

Melitene, headquarters of legion of

Ohristians, 9. 31

[Menander], quoted, 8. 3

Menapii, Gallic tribe, resist capture
by Oaesar, 3. 373

Menas, freedman of Sex. Pompey,
ravages Etrurian coast and captures
Sardinia, 5. 281 f.; cf. 301 ; deserts

to Octavian, 317 f., 321-25; rejoins

Sextus, 337; again deserts, 341;
killed in Pannonia, 419

Menecrates, freedman of Sex. Pompey,
perishes in naval engagement, 5.

319 f.

citharoedus, 8. 139

Menemachus, deserter from Tigranes,
3. 27

Menenius Agrippa, in war with

Sabines, 1. 105; his fable of the

Belly and the other Members, 121 f.

Mercury, 9. 29; impersonated by
Commodus, 107, 111

the planet, 7. 435
; day of, 3.

131

Merula, L. Cornelius, flamen Dialis, 2.

477 n., 8. 375

Mesene, island in Tigris, 8. 416

Mesomedes, compiler of citharoedic

modes, 9. 311

Mesopotamia, explanation of name, 3.

11
;

Afranius in, 107 f.
;

Crassus

invades, 421-25, 429; Trajan
secures, 8. 403, cf. 423; captured
by Parthians and recovered by
Severus, 9. 217 f.

;
First and Third

Legions quartered there by Severus,
6. 457. See also 8. 125, 9. 345, 363,
399 f., 407 f., 483 f.

Messalina, Valeria, wife of Claudius,
compasses the death of many, 7.

387 f., 401-7, 415, 8. 5; her

licentiousness, 7. 413, 423 f., 437-41,
8. 9 f.

; slain, 11 f. See also 7. 399,
411, 8. 15, 31, 57, 93

Messalla, Silius, condemned to death,
9. 449

L. Valerius (Volesus) (cos. A.D. 5),

6. 451
L. Valerius (Thrasea Priscus),

killed by Oaracallus, 9. 289
M. Valerius (cos. 61), 3. 171
M. Valerius (cos. 53), 3. 431, 473
M. Valerius (Corvinus) (cos. 31),
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proscribed, 6. 139, 455; subdues

Salassi, 419 ; cf. 167, 373, 8. 23, 265

Messalla, M. Valerius (Barbatus) (cos.

12), 6. 355
M.Valerius (Messallinus't (cos. 3),

in war against Bate, 6. 469-73
Potitus Valerius (cos. 29), 6. 59

Messana, held by Mamertines, 1. 313,

371,- aided by Romans, 383-87,
391-99, cf. 405, 425; neariy cap-
tured by Athenio, 2. 451 f . ;

used

by Sex. Pompey as base of opera-
tions, 5. 253 f., 343, 349, 355,
361 f., 375

Messapia, 2. 135

Messius, L., spy of Antony captured
by Octavian, 5. 455

Mestus (error for Nestus?), river of

Thrace, 2. 387

Metapontum, 2. 197

Metellus, C. Caecilius (Nepos) (cos. 57),

tribune, 3. 161, 167 f.; praetor,

181; consul, 309, 319 f.; defeats
Vaccaei in Spain, 387

L. Caecilius (cos. 251), wins

victory at Panormus, 1. 437-41 ;

master of horse, 2. 7

L. Caecilius (cos. 68), 3. 9

L. (trib. 49), 4. 33

Q. Caecilius (cos. 206), 2. 231

Q, Caecilius (cos. 143), defeats

Andriscus, 2. 385 f.; cf. 403, 411,
421

Q. Caecilius (Numidicus) (cos.

109), in Jugurthine War, 2. 439 f.
,

cf. 455, 3. 209 n.

Q. Caecilius (Pius), 2. 455, 473,
483 ;

death of, 3. 159

Q. Caecilius (Creticus) (cos. 69),

3. 3; subjugates Crete, 27-31, 75,

205; cf. 6. 107,7.87
Q. Caecilius (Celer) (cos. 60),

defeats Oroeses, 3. 93; praetor,
151 f., 161 f.

;
as consul, opposes

Pompey, 175-81. -See also 145, 209

Q. Caecilius (Pius Scipio) (cos.

52), 3. 485 f., 493
; adopted by

Metellus Pius, 3. 485 ;
in Civil War,

4. 89, 129 f., 137, 205-9, 213-25;
his death, 225; cf. 231, 241, 263,
357, 395

Methone, stormed by Agrippa, 5. 459

Meton, a Tarentine, 1. 301 f.

Metrophanes, envoy of Pompey to

Mithridates, 3. 76

Metropolis, town in Thessaly, 4. 89
Mettius. See Curtius, Fufetius, Pom-

pusianus.
Metulum, capital of lapydes, 5. 413

Mezentius, 1. 7 f.

Micipsa, son of Masinissa, 2. 379 f.

Midaeum, town in Phrygia, 5. 379

Milesians, 7. 353

Miletus, 5. 131,7.351
Miliarium aureum, set up by Augustus,

6. 301

Milo, officer of Pyrrhus, 1. 309, 337,

357, 361, 365-69
T. Annius, aids in securing

Cicero's restoration, 3. 317-21;
indicted by Clodius, 333 f. ; slays

Clodius, 479 f .
; unsuccessfully de-

fended by Cicero, 487-91 ;
in exile,

489, 4. 63 ; perishes while fomenting
rebellion in Campania, 151 f.

;
cf.

5. 5, 39
Milonia Caesonia, wife of Caligula, 7.

333, 343, 355

Minerva, 6. 203, 7. 355; especially
revered by Domitian, 8. 317, cf.

355; statue of, dedicated by
Cicero, 3. 235, 4. 437; other
statues of, 5. 65, 8. 355

; temple of,

8. 63
;

cf. 5. 199

Mmucius, Q. (trib. 62), 3. 167
See Augurtnus and Rufus.

Misenum, 5. 295, 327, 7. 255, 9. 156

Mithras, 8. 143
Mithridates the Great, at war with

Romans, 2. 467-71, 491, 3. 3-7, 13-

21, 25, 71, 76-87, 101 f.. Ill f., 117-
21 ; his death, 121 f. Cf . 2. 459,
3. 285, 4. 97, 125, 185, 191, 6. 345, 7.
387

king of Media, 3. 21

III., king of Parthians, 3. 391
of Pergamum, captures Pelu-

sium, 4. 181 f. ; rewarded by
Caesar, 191; cf. 5. 171

II. of Commagene, 8. 303
of Bosporus, 7. 387, 441 and n.

king of Iberians, 7. 253
; cf. 441

and n.

son of preceding, king of

Armenia, 7. 253, 387

Mnester, actor, 7. 423 f., 439 f.
; put

to death, 8. 13

Moesia, use of term, 6. 77, cf. 65;
Crassus subdues, 67-71 ; legiona
quartered in, 453-67 ; governors of,
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8. 471, 477, 7. 247, 251, 9. 387. 8ee
also 3. 217, 5. 415, 6. 73, 205, 8. 235,

329, 347, 381, 387, 9. 15, 443, 473

Upper and Lower, 6. 453-57, cf.

7.251
Moesians, subjugated by Orassus, 6.

69 f., 77 ; cf . 65

Mona, British island, 8. 95

Monaeses, Parthian leader, joins

Antony, 5. 389 f.

general of Vologaesus I,, 8. 121,
125

Monobazus, king of Adiabene, 8. 121,

127,139
Montanus, Julius, administers a beat-

ing to the disguised Nero, 8. 55
Monumentum Ancyranum, 7. 73 n.

Moon, part played by, in eclipses, 7.

433 f. ; day of, 3. 131
as a goddess, 7. 347, 351 ; cf.

Selene.

Moors, subdued by Paulinus and by
Geta, 7. 389 f. ; divided into two
provinces, 391; cf. 4. 275, 8. 395,
9. 361, 413

Morini, 3. 373, 383 f., 6. 61

Mosa, river of Gaul, 4. 383, 8. 9

Mother of the Gods, statue of, 6. 65,
311 f. ; cf. 2. 235

Mucia, mother of Sex. Pompey, 5. 251,
6.9

error for Mutilia Prisca.

Mucianus, Licinius, legatus of Ves-

pasian, sent to Italy against
Vitellius, 8. 235, 245, 251

; admin-
isters affairs in Rome with

Domitian, 257, 261 f., 275 ; his

character, 283 f.

Mucins. See Scaevola.

Mugillanus, L. Papirius (censor 443),
1.181

Mummius, L., captures Corinth, 2.

403-7; character, 413; cf. 8. 75,
149

Munatia Plancina, wife of On. Piso,

plots death of Germanicus. 7. 163;
put to death, 243

;
cf. 323

Munda, 4. 275, 283
;
battle of, 275-81

Murcus, L. Staius, proconsul of

Syria, 6. 173; in command of

Oassius' fleet, 179, 185, 189 f., 213;
put to death by Sex. Pompey, 259

Murena, L. Licinius (cos. 62), 3. 161
L. Licinius, put to death for

conspiracy against Augustus, 6. 289
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Mus, P. Decius (cos. 340), 1. 289,
243 f.; cf. 4. 467,5. 37,8.215

P. Decius (COS. 295), 1. 277 f.

P. Decius (COS. 279), 1, 351 f.

Mnsa, Antonius, physician, 6. 271 f.

Muses, precinct dedicated to, 1. 27
Musonius. See Rufus.
Mutilia Prisca, commits saicide in

senate-chamber, 7. 197

Mutilus, M. Papius (cos. A.D. 9),

joint author of Lex Papia Poppaea,
7.25

Mutina, D. Brutus besieged in, 4.

475, 485, 491, 5. 69 f., 77; battle

of, 73-77; cf. 65, 73, 367, 493, 497
Mutistratus, town in Sicily, captured
and burned by Romans, 1. 415 f.

Muttines, Carthaginian commander,
deserts to Romans, 2. 195

Mylae, city in Sicily, occupied by
Sex. Pompey, 5. 253, 343, 351

; cap-
tured by Agrippa, 355

Mylasa, in Caria, razed by Labienus,
5. 275

Myndus, in Caria, 5. 185

Myra, in Lycia, joins Brutus, 5. 189

Mysia, 2. 325

Mysians, 6. 7

Mysteries. See Eleusinian Mysteries.
MytUene, 2. 457, 4. 117

Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, entrusted
with Argos by Philip, 2. 289;
brought to terms by Flamininus,
301 f . ; rebels, 303 f .

;
his death, 309

Napata, Ethiopian capital, razed by
Petronius, 8. 295

Nar, river in Umbria, 2. 109

Narbonenses, 2. 57, 83

Narbonensis. See Gallia Narbonensis.

Narcissus, freedman of Claudius, 7.

403-7, 8. 9; sent to Britain, 7. 415
secures death of Messalina, 8. 11 f.

slain at Agrippina's command, 31

cf. 21, 25
freedman of Nero, put to death

by Galba, 8. 199

slayer of Commodus, 9. 117
;

put to death, 157

Naristi, German tribe, 9. 61

Namia, 2. 107

Nasamones, African tribe, destroved

by Romans, 8. 327 f.

Nasidius, Q., defeated in naval

engagement by Agrippa, 5. 465
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Nanpactus, besieged by Glabrio, 2. 315

Navius, Attus, augur, 1. 49 f.

Neapolis, in Campania, repulses

Pyrrhus, 1. 331, and Hannibal,
2. 151 f . ; devastated by earth-

quakes, 6. 409 ; gymnastic contests

at, 6. 409, 7. 65, 8. 181 ; cf. 5. 325,
8. 341, 7. 381, 8. 141, 303

in Africa, razed by Romans, 2.

387
in Macedonia, 5. 189

Neapolitans, 6. 191; imitate Greek

customs, 409

Nemesianus, military tribune, in

plot to assassinate Caracallus, 9. 349

Nepos. See Metellus.

Neptune, Caligula offers sacrifice to,

upon entering his bridge, 7. 313 f.
;

impersonated by Caligula, 347;
name taken by Agrippa Postumus,
8. 475; Sex. Pompey claims to be
his son, 5. 257, 325; temple of,

2. 231, 8. 309 ; statue of, 5. 285

Nero, 0. Claudius (cos. 207), sent to

Spain to oppose Hasdrubal, 2.

187 f.
;

aids in defeating Hasdrubal
at the Metaurus, 209-13; censor,
245 f.

Ti. Claudius (cos. 202), 2. 261 f.

Ti. Claudius, father of the

emperor Tiberius, wins victory in

Egvpt, 4. 179; takes refuge with

Antony, 5. 251, 8. 299; gives his

wife T>ivia to Octavian, 313 f.

Ti. Claudius. See Tiberius and
Claudius.

Claudius Drusus. See Drusus.
son of Germanicus, 7. 165, 177;

death of, 209
; cf. 269, 271

Nero (originally L. Domitius Aheno-

barbus), 8. 13, 15
;
becomes son-in-

law and adopted son of Claudius, 17,

19; assumes toga virilis, 21;
advanced ahead of Britannicus, 21,
27 f. ; succeeds Claudius, 35 f. ; his

character, 39-45, 51-55, 107-11,
159; enamoured of Acte, 47 f.;

murders Britannicus, 49; murders
his mother, 61-67; cf. 69-75;
institutes Juvenalia and Neronia,
77-81

; appears on stage as

citharoedus, 79 f . ; divorces and
later slays Octavia, 105

;
bums

Rome, 111-17; plotted against by
Seneca and others, 129-35

; respon-

sible for death of Sabina, 135;
bestows diadems on Tiridates, 139-

47; his Grecian tour, 149-67;
triumphal return to Rome, 169 f .

;

rebellion of Vindex and Galba
against, 173-85; his condemnation
and suicide, 187-93. See also 33,
57 f., 93 f., 119, 127, 137, 195, 199--

203, 207, 225, 227, 231, 259, 275,
281, 287, 289, 295, 351, 399, 6. 455,
9. 469

Nero, False : (a) 8. 211
; (b) 301

Neronia, games instituted by Nero, 8.

81
name given to Artaxata when

rebuilt, 8. 147

Nerva, M. Cocceius (cos. 36), 6. 339,
391

M. Cocceius, son of preceding ( ?),

commits suicide, 7. 241
M. Cocceius, the emperor, 8.

353 f., 357, 361-67; cf. 369
A. Licinius (Silianus or Silanus)

(cos. A.D. 7), 8. 473, cf. 379
P. Licinius (praetor 103), de-

clines to hear complaints of Sicilian

slaves, 2. 449
P. Silius (cos. 20), 8. 299

;

subdues Alpine tribes, 331

Nervii, subdued by Caesar, 3. 313;
revolt, 415-21

Nestor. See Julianus.

Nestus, river in Thrace, 2. 387 n.

New City (Valarshapat ?), in Armenia,
9. 7

Nicaea, 6. 57, 9. 175, 233, 481 n.

Nicephorium, city in Mesopotamia, 3.

423

Nicias, physician of Pyrrhus, offers to

assassinate his master, 1, 355
; put

to death, 365

Nico, Tarentine leader, 1. 367

Nicomachus, commander of garrison
at Croton, 1. 361

Nicomedes II., made king of Bithynia,
2. 383

III., invades territory of Mithri-

dates, 2. 467; cf. 4. 247

Nicomedia, winter quarters of Cara-

callus, 9. 325, 331, 357, 421; of

Blagabalus, 451, 453, 457. See
also 5. 379, 6. 57, 9. 429 f.

Nicomedians, 9. 95

Nicopolis, in Lesser Armenia, colonized

by Pompey, 3. 87; cf. 4. 187, 5. 421
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Nicopolis, in Egypt, 8? 49 and n.

near Actium, founded by
Octavian, 6. 5

;
cf. 5. 461 f,

Nicopolitans, in Cappadocia, 3. 87

Niger, 0. Pescennius, legatus of

Commodus, 9. 85, 149; heads
rebellion against Julianus, 151 f.;

defeated by Sevems' forces near

Nicaea, 173-77, and at Issus, 177 f. ;

slain, 181
;

cf. 181 f., 195 f., 203, 445

Night-watchmen, 6. 463; cf. 137, 475,
7. 169, 219, 265

Nigrinus, 0. Avidius ( ?), put to death

by Hadrian, 8. 427
0. Pontius (cos. A.D. 37), 7. 253,

277

Nile, 4. 179-83, 8. 271, 445, 9. 225;
its source, 9. 227

Ninus, city in Assyria, 8. 411

Nisibis, captured by Lucullus, 3. 11 f.,

cf. 21, 27, 171; captured by
Trajan, 8. 401; recaptured by
Lusius, 419; Osroeni fail to take,
9. 195 ;

Laetus besieged there by
Parthians, 217; cf. 8. 409, 9. 197,
199, 399

Nitocris, Egyptian queen, 8. 93, 9.

393

Nobilior, M. Fulvius (cos. 189),

besieges Ambracia unsuccessfully,
2. 325 f.

Q. PuMus (cens. 136), 2. 421

Nola, Hannibal twice repelled from,
2. 157, 163 f.; Augustus dies there,
7.65; cf. 71,105,115,119

Nonianus, M. Servilius (cos. A.D. 35),
7. 249

Nonius. See Asprenas.
Norba, town in Latium, 1. 139

Norbanus, pretorian prefect, in plot

against Domitian, 8. 353
See Balbus and Flaccus.

Norici, subjugated, 8. 331 f.

Noricum, 5. 415, 6. 337, 457, 9. 165
Northern Ocean (North Sea), 8. 381 ;

cf. 7. 159, 8. 9

Noviodunura, Roman depot, destroyed
by Gauls, 3. 463 f.

Nuceria, gained by Hannibal, 2. 153-
57

Numa, 1. 25-33
;

cf. 39, 43

Numantines, 2. 413, 419, 423, 5. 487

Numerianus, a schoolmaster, defeats
some of Albinus' forces, 9. 205 f.

Numicius, river in Latium, 1. 5

Numidia, invaded by Sittius, 4. 215;
called the new province, 4. 225;
assigned to Octavian, 5. 221, 265,
cf. 447; to Lepidus, 267, 279;
governors of, 5. 261-67, 8. 327;
made senatorial province, 6. 219 f. ;

legion stationed in, 453
; cf. 7. 391

Numidians, 2. 367, 4. 71, 213; made
Roman subjects by Caesar, 225;
cf. 2. 257, 5. 267, 7. 323 f.

Numitor, 1. 13 f.

Nursia, Octavian repulsed from, 5.

245; abandoned by inhabitants, 247

Nymphaeum, site near ApoUonia, 4.

79

Nymphidius. Sec Sabinus.

Obii, Northern barbarians, defeated,
9.11

Ocean : (a) Atlantic, 2. 57, 8. 367,
377, 383, 4. 383 (?), 5. 255 (?), 8.

87, 225 ( ?) ; (6) English Channel, 3.

311, 8. 221, 7. 325, 339, 421, 8, 9,
cf. 7. 417; (c) Indian Ocean, 8.
415 f .

; (rf) North Sea, 4. 383 f.,

8. 365 f., 7. 159

Ocrisia, mother of Servius Tullius, 1.

53

Octavia, sister of Augustus, betrothed
to Antony, 5. 285; sent back by
him to Italy, 337, cf. 409; re-

nounced by him, 441, cf. 491
; her

death, 8. 373 f.; cf. 5. 131, 419,
8. 43

Curia of, 6. 399
Portico and Library of, 5.

burned, 8, 309

daughter of Claudius, betrothed
to Lucius Silanus, 7. 381, 8. 13 f.;

married to Nero, 15-19, 27, 47;
divorced and put to death, 105 f.,

cf. 35

Octavianus, 0. Julius Caesar, 5. 97,

157, 249, 425. See Augustus.
Octavius, 0., father of Augustus, 4.

407 f.

C. (Oaepias), original name of

Augustus, 4. 407. See Augustus.
Cn., in third Macedonian War,

2. 345, 349; slain at instigation of

Lysias, 363
Cn. (cos. 87), 2. 471 f.

L., legatus of Pompey in Crete,
3. 27 f.

M., opposes Ti. Gracchus, 2. 425
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Octavius, M., legatus of Pompey in

Adriatic, 4. 69, 131 f.

October, named Domitianus, 8. 327

Odeum, erected by Hadrian, 8. 431

Odrysae, Thracian tribe, 6. 73, 287

Oedipus, role taken by Nero, 8. 153,

175; cf. 189 n.

Ofella, Q. Lucretius, given command
of army by Sulla, 2. 485

;
slain at

Sulla's order, 3. 117

Olbia, town in Sardinia, 1. 413 f.

Olympia, 9. 461

Olympic games, Nero takes part in,

8.161; cf. 6. 153, 9. 461

Olympieum, completed by Hadrian,
8. 453

Olympus, mountain in Macedonia,
2. 341 f.

in Bithynia, 2. 325

Oppius, M. (aedile 37), wishes to

resign office because of poverty,
6. 335

P., quaestor in Bithynia, dis-

missed by M. Gotta, 3. 67
Servius (decemvir 450), 1. 171,

175

Optimus, title conferred on Trajan,
8. 401

Opus, captured by Qalba and Attains,
2. 229

Orestes, one of Nero's favourite rOles,

8.163, 175; cf. 7. 441, 8. 71

Orestilla, Cornelia, married by Cali-

gula, 7. 285

Oreus, betrayed to Galba, 2. 229

Orfitus, Salvidienus, put to death,

8. 133 n.

Orgetorix, Helvetian leader, 3. 263

Oricum, captured and lost by Philip

^ v., 2. 169; won by Caesar, 4. 79;

Pompey fails to capture, 133 f.

Omamenta constilaria, 3. 67, 4. 297,

5. 85, 93, 7. 387, 425, 9. 367 f., 441,
445

praetoria, 6. 223, 267, 307, 331,

339, 367, 7. 39, 169, 221, 387

quaestoria, 7. 221

triumphalia, 6. 347, 365, 369,

371, 4G7f., 7. 39, 199, 389, 419,^
425, 8. 9, 13, 303

;
cf. 6. 407

Omodapates, a satrap, seta up
Pacorus as king, 3. 451

Orodes I., king of Parthians, 3. 391,

421, 429, 445, 449 f., 4. 95, 389 f.,

6. 269 f.
;
death of, 389

Oroeses, king of Albanians, repulsed
in attack on Romans, 3. 93;
defeated by Pompey, 105

Orophcrnes, alleged son of Ariarathes,
2. 359

Ortygia, island at Syracuse, 2. 177, 8.

313 n.

Osaces, Parthian general, 3. 449 f.

Oscans, 3. 277

Osiris, impersonated by Antony, 6.

445, 489

Osroene, captured by Caracallus, 9.
305

;
cf. 3. 435, 8. 395

Osroeni, attack Romans near Oarrhae,
3. 439 f.; still unhumbled after

defeat by Romans, 9. 195 f.
;

cf.

305, 313

Osroes, king of Parthians, humbles
himself before Trajan, 8. 393 f .

;

cf. 399, 403

Ostia, invaded by pirates, 3. 33
; cf.

7. 421, 8. 11

Otho, M. Salvius, intimate of Nero,
8. 61; emperor, 203-19; commits
suicide after battle of Bedriacum,
213-19. See also 221, 227, 233, 257

Ovaiio, accorded to Octavian and
Antony, 5. 285; to Octavian, 371,

6.301; toDrusus, 3G9; to Tiberius,
371, 383; to A. Plautius, 8. 7;
rejected by Caligula, 7. 311, 331

Pacatus, Claudius, restored to his

master after serving as centurion,
8. 347

Pacilus, 0. Furius (cos. 251), 1. 437

Pacorus, son of Orodes I., invades

Syria, 3. 449 f . ; invades Phoenicia
and Syria, 5. 269-73; defeated by
Ventidius, 381-85 ; cf. 307, 407

brother of Tiridates, 8. 139, 143

II., king of Parthians, 8. 395, 399
Pacuvius. See Taurus.

Paeones, application of term, 6. 415 f.

Paeonia, 8. 365 n., 9. 47 n.

Paetinus, Ser. Fulvius (cos. 255), 1.

433

Paetus, Sex. Aelius (cos. 198), fights

against Gauls, 2. 289

Articuleius, a senator, 6. 317
P. Autronius, convicted of

bribery after his election to con-

sulship, 3. 73, 141

Caecina, commits suicide with
his wife Arria, 7. 407 f.
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Paetus, 0. Oaesennius, defeated by
Vologaesus, 8. 121 f.

Thrasea. See Thrasea.

Valerianus, put to death, 9.

447 f.

Palatine, Rome founded on, 1. 16;
the Great Mother established there,
2. 237, cf. 5. 65

;
other temples on,

6. 195, 7. 211, 353, cf. 5. 373, 6.

343; senators assemble on, 3. 481,
7. 211; Augustus' residence on,
6. 235, cf. 5 373 ;

other residences

on, 8. 265; ravaged by great fire

under Nero, 8. 115 f.; cf. 1. 229

Palatium, 1. 15
; generalized as name

for residence of Caesars, 6. 235;
destroyed by fire, 423; various
references to, 6. 349, 7. 59, 107,

311, 359, 8. 11, 15, 209, 247, 249,

279, 9. 139 f., 147, 245, 469 f.,

etc.

Palestine, conquered by Pompey, 3.

125 f., 281
;

Gabinius in, 391
;

invaded by Pacorus, 5. 273 ;
occu-

pied by Ventidius, 307; Titus in,

8. 259, 275 ;
Severus visits, 9. 225.

See also 4. 35, 5. 177, 407, 6. 465,

7. 283, 387, 8. 397, and under Judaea
and Jerusalem.

Palinurus, promontory of, 5. 341

Pallas, freedman of Claudius, 8. 9,

21, 39, 59; put to death by Nero,
107

Palma, A. Cornelius (cos. A.D. 99,

109), subdues Arabia Petraea, 8.

389; cf. 393; put to death by
Hadrian, 427

Pammenes, a citharoedus, 8. 149 f.

Pamphylia, conquered by Romans,
2. 323

; portions given to Amyntas
by Antony, 5. 407; these portions

restored, 6. 261
;
made senatorial

province, 8. 451
;

cf. 2. 315, 6. 371,
7. 44

Pan, 1. 19

Panares, a Cretan, 3. 29

Panathenaea, Augustus takes part
in, 6. 357

(= Quinquatrus) celebrated by
Domitian at the Alban Villa, 8.

317

Pancratium, Tiridates' opinion of, 8.

147

Pandateria, Julia banished to, 6.

411
;
Domitilla banished to, 8. 349

Pandion, charioteer of Oaracallus, 9.
311

Pangaeum, Mount, 5. 189, 201
Panhellenic games, instituted by

Hadrian, 8. 453 and n.

Panhellenium, built in honour of

Hadrian, 8. 453

Pannonia, subdued by Octavian, 6.

413-19; legions stationed in, 6.

453-57; troops there mutiny, 7.

119-23, cf. 127; M. Aurelius in, 9.
13 f.; governors of, 5. 415, 6. 469,
7. 317, 9. 11, 151, 369, 481, 485.
See also 5. 419, 6. 77, 205, 355, 379,
477, 483, 7. 39, 8. 215, 235, 331,
9. 39, 181, 443

Lower, 6. 457

Upper, 5. 415, 6. 453 f., 9. 481

Pannonians, name explained, 5. 415;
subjugated by Octavian, 413-19,
cf. 487, 497, 6. 61 ; frequent revolts

of. 6. 331 f., 345, 355 f., 363 f.,

369 f., 383, 469 f., 477, 481 f.

Panormus, captured by Romans, 1.

435 f . ;
naval victory near, 2. 9

Pansa, C. Vibius (cos. 43), 4. 437,
441, 5. 65, 71; fatally wounded in

battle with Antony, 75-79

Panthea, name conferred on Brasilia
after her death, 7. 295

Pantheon, completed by Agrippa, 6.

263 f.; burned, 8. 309; cf. 6. 283,
8. 437

Panticapaeum, 3. 121

Paphians, aided after earthquake, 8.

343

Paphlagonia, overran by Gauls, 2.
325

;
cf. 5. 465

Paphos, renamed Augusta, 8. 343

Papinian, pretorian prefect, 9. 261,
269 f.

;
dismissed by Caraoallus,

279; slain by pretorians, 285 f.

Papinius, Sex. (cos. A.D. 36), 7. 253

Sex., son of Anicius Cerealis,
arrested for plotting against Cali-

gula, 7. 341

Papirius. See Cursor, Maso, Mugil-
lanus.

Papius, C. (trib. 64), 3. 117
See Bratulus.

Papus, L. Aemilius (cos. 225), 2. 45

Q. Aemilius (cos. 278), 1. 355;
censor, 365

Paraetonium, occupied by Cornelius

Gallus, 6. 25, 29
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Parians, 6. 405

Parilia, celebrated with Oircensian

games, 4. 287, 419

Paris, paQtomime dancer, 8. 167;
slain, 321

Parthamasiris, not allowed to rule

Armenia, 8. 395-401

Parthamaspates, appointed king of

Parthians by Trajan, 8. 419; re-

jected by Parthians, 423

Parthenius, freedman of Domitian,
in plot against him, 8. 351, 357;
surrendered by Nerva to troops, 365

Parthia, 4. 463, 5. 391, 8. 119, 9. 483
Parthian games, 8. 427

Parthians, Orassus' campaign against,
3. 421-51; preparations for new
war against, 507, 4. 303, 309, 331,

413, 445; Labienus aids, 5. 269-

75; Antony's threats to attack,

277, 293, 319, 335 f., 377-81, 399,

405, 409, 421, 431 f.; Ventidius

defeats, 301-7, 381-85; Trajan
sets out agamst, 8. 393 f., cf. 425

;

AureUus' war against, 9. 3-9, 37 n.,

43; Severus' campaign against,
217 f.

;
Oaracallus' first expedition

against, 325-31
;

his second cam-
paign, 341-47; Macrinus defeated

by, 399-403; conquered by Arta-

xerxes, 483. See also 3. H, 75,

391, 4. 119, 305, 5. 173, 179, 377,
435, 6. 51, 55, 413, 419, 7. 251 f.,

313, 351, 8. 127, 149, 291, 301, 411,
419, 423, 9 .201, 307 f., 407, 429

Parthicus, title taken by Labienus,
5. 275; title given to Trajan, 8.

401 ; to Macrinus, 9. 403

Parthini, Illyrian tribe, 4. 85, 131,
5. 307 f.

Fastis, Alban king, 1. 11

Palara, joins Brutus' cause, 6. 187

Patavium, 4. 105, 8. 133
Pater patriae, title given to Caesar,

4. 315, 397 ; to Augustus, 6. 409 f.,

7. 97; declined by Tiberius, 131,
221

; accepted, after preliminary
refusal, by Caligula and Claudius,
267, 373

; cf. 6. 241 f,

Paterculus, C. Sulpicius (cos, 268),
1.419

Patemus, Tarrutenius, secretary to
M. Aurelius, 9. 17; defeats northern

barbarians, 59; slain by Oom-
modus, 79 f., 89

Patrae, seized by Oato, 4. 135;
captured by Calenus, 139; Antony
winters at, 5. 453; captured by
Agrippa, 465

Patricians, 1. 57 f., cf. 45, 49; their

strife with the plebeians, 107-225

passim ; new men added to their

ranks, 4. 297, 5. 431, 6. 189;
abjure rank to become tribunes,
1. 131 f., 3. 181, 325

Patrobius, freedman of Nero, 8. 141
;

put to death by Galba, 199

Patruinus, Valerius, slain by pre-

torians, 9. 285 f.

Paula, Cornelia, divorced by Elaga-
balus, 9. 457 f.

Paulina, Domitia, sister of Hadrian,
8. 447

Lollia, taken from her husband
by Caligula, 7. 295; divorced by
him, 333; put to death by Agrip-
pina, 8. 17

Pompeia, wife of Seneca, 8. 131

Paulinus, Junius, rewarded for a

jest, 9. 301 f.

0. Suetonius, overruns Maure-
tania, 7. 389; defeats Buduica,
8. 95-103; consul, 139

Paulus, L. Aemilius (cos. 219, 216),
makes campaign against Demetrius,
2. 51 f.

;
at Cannae, 135-45

L. Aemilius (cos. 168), conquers
Perseus, 2. 341-53 ; cf. 389, 399

L. AemUius (cos. 50), 3. 473,
503

; spared by triumvirs, 5. 127, 131
M. Aemilius (cos. 255), 1. 433
Aemilius Lepidus. See Lepidus.
Julius (error for Junius Paul-

inus?), 9. 301
Basilica of, dedicated, 5. 427;

burned and later rebuilt, 6. 343 f.

Pausilypon, Neapolitan estate of

Vedius Pollio, 8. 341

Pax, precinct of, 8. 289; statue of,
6. 373

; temple of, 9. 121

Paxos, 5. 461

Pediculi, ApuUan tribe, 2. 133

Pedius, Q. (cos. 43), legatus of Oaesar
in Spain, 4. 265, 285; consul, 6.

93, 107
; dies in office, 147

Pedo, Apronianus, put to death by
Severus, 9. 253

M. Vergilianus (cos. A.D. 115),
killed in earthquake at Antioch,
8.407
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Peliaa, isle near Drepanum, occupied
by Romans, 2. 9 f.

Peloponnesus, 2. 39, 327, 4. 135, 5.

453, 459; cf. 4. 315, 6. 15

Pelorus, river in Asiatic Iberia, 8.

99 f.

Pelusiiim, 3. 393, 4. 119, 127, 171,

181, 8. 27 f.

Peponila, wife of Julius Sabinus, 8.

263, 291 f.

Pera, M. Junius (cos. 230, diet. 216),
2. 31, 149, 159 f.

Perduellio, trial of Babirius for, 3.

143 f.

Perennis, pretorian prefect, slain by
troops, 9. 89 f.; cf. 93, 95, 97

Pergamenians, 6. 59, 9. 385

Pergamum, 2. 317, 4. 105, 6. 57,
7. 353, 9. 323, 455

Perinthians, 9. 193

Perinthus, 9. 175

Perperna, M. (censor 86), death of,

4. 29

Perseus, at war with Rome, 2. 333-

41; defeated by Paulus, 341-51;
assigned residence at Alba, 353;
commits suicide, 355; cf. 383, 387,
3. 279, 285, 5. 487, 8. 149

Persian Gulf ('• Red Sea "), 6. 21 n.,

8. 415 n.

Persians, 3. 425, 9. 483
name taken bv one side in naval

battle at Rome, "8. 409

Persicus, Fabius (cos. A.D. 34), 7.

247

Pertinax, P. Helvius, legatus In

German wars, 9. H; consul, 35;
spared by Gommodus, 77; quells

mutiny in Britain, 89, 129
; emperor,

123-41; slain by pretorians,
139 f. ;

funeral accorded him by
Severus, 167-71; cf. 83, 143, 147,

149, 153, 155, 157 f., 173
a race-horse, 9. 129 f.

Perusia, L. Antonius besieged at,

5. 247 f., 455

Pessinus, goddess of, brought to

Rome, 2. 235 f.

Petra, city in Arabia, 8. 389

Petreius, M., legatus of C. Antonins,
defeats Catiline's forces, 3. 163;
sides with Cato against Caesar,

203; legatus of Pompey in Spain,
4. 37; joins Cato at Patrae, 135;
in Africa, 213

;
his death, 223

Petronius, 0., captures Ethiopian
capital, 8. 293 f.

See Secundus, Turpilianus.
Peucetii, Apulian tribe, 2. 133

Phaedo, of Plato, called for by Cato on
eve of his suicide, 4. 227

Phameas. See Himilco.

Phaon, freedman of Nero, 8. 187

Pharasmanes, king of Asiatic Iberians,
7. 253, 8. 451 f.; visits Rome, 471

Pharnabazus, king of Iberians, de-
feated by P. Crassus, 5. 391

Pharnaces, son of Mithridates, over-
throws his father, 3. 119-23; fails

to aid Pompey at Pharsalus, 4. 95 ;

reproached by Caesar, 109; plans
to recover father's domain, 129;
defeated by Caesar, 185-91 ; slain,
191 ; cf. 163, 245, 389 f., 463, 481,
5. 169, 8. 205, 345

Pharos, island ofE Epirus, 2. 53
island oft Alexandria, 4. 179

Pharsalus, battle of, 4. 91-107, 133,

143, 353 and n,, 5. 159

Phasis, river in Colchis, 3. 85, 101

Philadelphus, king of Paphlagonia,
5. 465

See Ptolemy.
Philip IT., of Macedon, 2. 351, 355

IV., pays court to Pyrrhus, 1.

305

v., forms alliance with Hannibal,
2. 167 f .

;
in first war with Rome,

187, 207, 229-33; second war,
275-83, 287-95; aids Romans
against Nabis and Antiochus, 301,
309 f., 315, cf. 303 f. ;

undertakes
to revolt, 329; death of, 333. See
also 2. 53, 335, 401, 3. 279, 285,
5. 487, 8. 149

son of Perseus, 2. 349, 355
of Megalopolis, captured and

sent to Rome, 2. 311
a Macedoniaa, 9. 295

Philippi, 5. 189, 193, 6. 15, 305;
battle of, 5. 203-17, 235, 269, 281,
475

Philippus, L. Marcius (censor 86^ 4. 29

L. Marcius, step-father of

Augustus, 4. 407 ; consul, 3. 331 f .,

367
Q. Marcius (cos. 169), in Greece,

2. 337

Philiscus, gives advice to Cicero in

his exile, 3. 237-61
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PhUo, 0. Ourtius (cos. 445), 1. 179
L. Veturius (COS. 220), 2. 49 f.

L. Veturius (cos. 206), 2. 231

Pbilopator, son of Tarcondimotus,
deposed, 6. ^

Philopoemen, a frecdman, aids his

proscribed master, 5. 129 f.

Philosophers, Augustus warned
against, 6. 175; expelled by-

Vespasian, 8. 283-87, cf. 291; slain

or banished by Domitian, 347 f.;

resorted to by M. Aurelius, 9. 3

Philus, L. Furius (cos. 136), 2. 421

P. Furius (cos. 223), 2. 47 f.

Philuscius (error for Pidustius?), L.,

perishes in proscription of triumvirs,
6. 139

Phocaea, made a free citv by Pompey,
4.47

Phocis, 2. 287

Phoebe, freedwoman of Julia, 6. 413

Phoebus, freedman of Nero, 8. 155,
281

Phoenicia, taken from Tigranes by
Pompey, 8. 91; won over by
Pompey, 97; united with Coele-

Syria, 113, cf. 279; ravaged by
Jews, 125; invaded by Labienus,
6. 271 ;

made imperial province, 6.

221
; legion stationed in, 6. 453, 9.

453; cf. 2. 317, 3. 127, 6. 407, 9.

419

Phoenix, the, appears in Egypt, 7. 253
Phraates 111., king of Parthians, makes

treaty with Pompey, 3. 75 ;
assists

Tigranes the Younger, 87; treated

contemptuously by Pompey, 107-

11, 123 f.; slain by his sons, 391

IV., murders his brothers and
Antiochus, 5. 389 ; Antony pretends
to negotiate peace with, 391 f., cf.

397, 409, 423, 6. 51, 205, 275 n.,
277 f.; returns to Augustus cap-
tured Roman standards, 301

son of preceding, sent by
Tiberius to rule over Parthians, 7.

263

Phranapates, lieutenant of Pacorus,
6. 307

Phrataces, king of Parthians, comes
to terms with Augustus, 8. 415-19

Phrygia, 2. 325, 6. 379

Phyle. 4. 349

I'hyllis, nurse of Domitian, buries his

body, 8. 359

VOL. IX.

Pica t0aerlanu3,t put to death by
Elagabalus, 9. 445

Picentes, 2. 465

Picenum, 2. 45, 483, 4. 305, 8. 141

Pietas, cognomen assumed by L.

Antoniua, 5. 229
Pillars of Hercules, 2. 57, 221, 6. 209

Pindarus, freedman, slays Cassius, 5.

213

Piimes, Illyrian prince, 2. 35, 51

Pannonian chieftain, 6. 481

Piraeus, captured by Calenus, 4. 137;
cf. 349, 7. 375 n.

Pirates, depredations committed by,
3. 31-35; Pompey given supreme
command of war against, 35-63;
cf. 4. 125

Pisidia, won by Romans, 2. 323

Piso, C. Galpumius (cos. 67), 3. 19,

37, 61-«5
0. Calpurnius, deprived of his

bride and banished by Caligula, 7.

285 f.

Cn. Calpurnius, in plot to slay
Cotta and Torquatus, 3. 73; meets
death in Spain, 45

Cn. Calpurnius (cos. 23), 8. 271
Cn. Calpurnius (cos. 7), 6. 399,

7. 153; plots death of Germanicus,
163 f.; cf. 171, 323

L. Calpurnius (cos. 148), in

Africa, 2. 387, 391 f.

L. Calpurnius (cos. 58), 8. 215,
223, 231; censor, 503, 4. 33

L. Calpurnius (cos. 15), 6. 335 ;

subdues the Bessi, 371
L. Calpurnius (city prefect A.D.

32), dies in office, 7. 235
L. Calpurnius, governor of

Africa, 7. 323
L. Calpurnius (Licinianus),

adopted by Galba, 8. 203; slain,
207 213

M. Pupius (cos. 61), 3. 169 f.

Pitvusae, name for the Balearic

Isles, 2. 221 n.

Pius, cognomen given to Q. Metellus,
2. 455; title conferred upon
Antoninus, 8. 469; title taken by
Commodus, 9. 103; bv Macrinus,
375; by Elagabalus," 441, 475;
name of month under Commodus,
103

Placentia, razed by Hamilcar and
Gauls, 2. 287; scene of mutiny of
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Caesar's troops, 4. 47; of soldiers
of Octavian, 6. 239 ; cf . 2. 329 n.

Planasia, Agrippa Postumus banished
to, 6. 475; cf. 7. 67 f.

Plancina, Munatia, wife of Cn. Piso,
plots death of Germanicus, 7. 163

;

put to death, 243
; cf. 323

Plancus, L. Munatius (cos. 42),
governor of part of Gaul, 5. 59;
favours Antony, 103, 107 f. ; consul,
147; in Syria, 269, 275; deserts

Antony for Octavian, 441
; censor,

8.285
L. Munatius (cos. A.D. 13), 7.

63
T. Munatius (trib. 52), 3. 479

;

convicted on charge of burning
senate house, 489 f .

; defeated by
Pontius Aquila, 5. 77

L. Plautius, proscribed, 8. 285
Plato, his Phaedo called for by Cato

before his suicide, 4. 227
Plautianus, 0. Fulvius, pretorian

prefect, 9. 227; his vast power,
227-41; loses favour of Severus,
241-43; his death compassed by
Antoninus, 243-47; cf. 247-51,
361, 389, 395, 5. 93, 7. 223

Quintillus, put to death by
Severus, 9. 251 f.

Plautilla, betrothed to Antoninus, 9.
229 f.; their marriage, 239 ; her
shameless character, 243

; banished,
251; put to death, 251, 279; cf.

247

Plautius, A. (tribune 56), 3. 331

A., his campaign in Britain, 7.

415-23, 8. 7

Q. (cos. A.D. 36), 7. 253
son of Plautianus, banished, 9.

251 ; put to death, 251, 279

(error for Blattius), 2. 193 f.

Plautus, winner of stadium race, 2. 39
G. Rubellius, slain by Nero, 8.

107

Plotina, wife of Trajan, 8. 369; aids

in securing rule for Hadrian, 425;
her death, 443 f.

Plutarch, cited, 1, 303, 2. 483

Po, crossed for first time by Roman
army, 2. 45

;
crossed by Hannibal,

97. See also 8. 115, 4. 65, 439,
8. 477 f.

Polemon I., king of Pontus, assists

Romans, 5. 393; given Lesser

Armenia, 409, 431 f. ; styled friend
of Roman people, 6. 257; gains
Bosporus, 345

Polemon II., given father's realm, 7.
297 ; given land in Cilicia in place
of Bosporus, 387

Polla, mother of M. Messalla, 5. 167
sister of Agrippa, 6. 399
Acerronia, slain by mistake for

Agrippina, 8. 65
Pollio, C. A.=inius, legatus of Caesar

in Spain, defeated by Sex. Pompey,
4. 425 f.; consul, 5. 249; defeats
Illyrians, 307

Asinius ( ?), a knight, falls in

battle, 4. 427
0. Asinius (Verrucosus) (coa.

A.D. 81), 8. 313
Caelius ( ?), 8. 47

Claudius, a centurion, arrests

Diadumenianus, 9. 431
; giveE

consular rank, 441; appoint
governor of Germany, 443

Rufrius, pretorian prefect, 7.

Vedius, his cruelty, 6. 33j
leaves estate to Augustus, 341 f.

Vitrasius, governor of Egypt
7.237

Pollux, temple of, 3. 115. See ah
under Castor.

Polybius, freedman of Augustus, 7. 71
freedman of Claudius, 8. 11

Polycleitus, freedman of Nero, 8. 1 59

romerium, enlarged by Caesar, 4. 301
;

by Augustus, 6. 395; magistrates
possessing imperium remain outside,
3. 403, 483, 4. 7, 29 f., 5. 371, 6. 399/
exception made for Augustus,
277; cf. 3. 367, 479, 6. 53, 197, 22fi

237, 349, 383

Pompeians, 5. 171
"
Pompeians," faction of boys
Rome, 4. 69

Pompeianus, Ti. Claudius, legate
opposed to Germans, 9. H ;

marrie

Lucilla, 79; remains away froD

senate during Commodus' reig

113; returns, under Pertinax, 127 •

Claudius (Quintianus), put
death for plotting against Con
modus, 9. 77 f.

Pompeii, buried in eruption
Vesuvius, 8. 307

Pompeiopolis, in Cilicia, 3. 63

Pompeius, C)n. (Magnus), mame
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daughter of the emperor Claudius,
7. 381; put to death, 8. 5; cf. 7.

423, 8. 9

Pompeius, Q. (cos. 141), in Spain, 2.

413 f., 419 f.

Sex. (COS. 35), 5. 379, 407
Sex, (COS. A.D. 14), 7. 65, 103

Pompey, Cn. (Magnus), joins Sulla,

2. 483; given supreme command
against pirates, 3. 35-61; subdues

(hem, 61 f., cf. 27, 31
;

in war with

Mithridates, 71, 75-113, 117-23;
in Arabia, Syria and Palestine,
125 f.; returns to Rome, 131-39;
his triumph, 135; again in Asia,
167 f.

;
fails to secure ratification

of his acts, 175-79; his alliance

with Caesar and Orassus, 187-93,
199 f., 205 f., 211, 221; marries
Caesar's daughter, 215; relations

with Cicero, 215, 221, 229 f., 235,

261, 317-23; grows jealous of

Caesar, 341-45, 355, 359, 473,
483 f., 497 ;

consul with Crassus,

349-65, 383, 387 f., 395 f.; pro-

posed as dictator, 475, 481 f. ;

named sole consul, 483; chooses

Q. Scipio as colleague, 485-93;
openly hostile to Caesar, 503-9;
abandons Rome and Italy, 4. 9-25

;

in Epirus and Macedonia, 27-35,
73-89; at Pharsalus, 91-117; his

flight and death, 117-25; his
head given burial by Caesar, 129;
his monument restored by Hadrian,
8. 445. See also 3. 25, 183, 329-

35, 401 f., 435, 495, 501 f., 4. 5 f.,

43-47, 57, 61 f., 69 f., 127-31, 135-

45, 167, 187-93, 207, 241, 289, 301,

353, 361, 387 f., 395, 461, 6. 5, 19-

23, 39, 115, 169, 257 f., 421, 497,
6. 107, 117, 285, 429, 7. 77, 87, 9.

213, 225, 249
Curia of, 4. 401, 5. 155
Theatre of, dedicated, 3. 361 f.;

cf. 483, 4. 301, 333, 7. 385, 8. 149,
309

. Cn., son of preceding, nearly
captures Oricum, 4. 133 f.; in

Africa, 125
;

in Spain, 205 f., 225,
233, 261-83 ; perishes, 283

Sextus, brother of preceding, 4.

117, 125, 193; in Spaui, 265, 269,
281, 423-27; granted amnesty,
423; appointed by senate to

command navy, 6. 81, 105; pro-
scribed by triumvirs, 99, 141, 253;
occupies Sicily and besets Italy,

183, 193 f., 221 f., 233, 249-59,
271, 277-85, cf. 139, 217; Antony
and Octavian make terms with, 287,
295-303

;
in renewed struggle with

Octavian, 317-25, 333 f. ; defeated
in naval battles, 339-65; his

flight and death, 375-79. See also

407, 409, 419, 435 f., 477 f., 485,
497, 6. 7, 13, 7. 83, 85

Pomponius. See Bassus, Matho,
Secundus.

Poniptinus, C, subdues Allobroges, 3.
173 f.

; celebrates triumph, 403 f.

Pompusianus, Mettius, put to death,
8. 345

Pons Aelius, 8. 465

Fabricius, built, 8. 171

sublicius, destroyed, 8. 193, 8.

279, 451
Pontian Islands, 7. 329

Pontifex maximus : Caesar, 3. 159, 4.

335; Lepidus, 6. 371 f., 6. 321;
Augustus, 6. 355, 425

Pontifices, established by Numa, 1.

27; their number increased by
Caesar, 4. 197; perform duties of

Septemviri, 6. 287; cf. 1. 213, 3.

325, 501, 6. 195, 7. 221
Pontine Marshes, 4. 315, 423, 8. 389
Pontius, Herennius, 1. 259 n.

See Cominius.

Pontus, district south of Euxine Sea,
3. 13, 97, 107, 131, 279, 4. 187,
389, 463, 5. 393, 6. 7, 221, 257, 345,
9.195

Euxine Sea, 3. 107 (?), 9.
185

Popilius. See Laenas.
Porcia (Portia), wife of Brutus,
informed of conspiracy against
Caesar, 4. 329 ; commits suicide, 5.
217

"
Porcians," name proposed for
slaves brought from Cyprus, 3. 339

Porcii, Roman gens, 3. 137, 8. 75

Porcius, law of, 4. 467

Porsenna, 1. 101 f., 5. 37
Portico of Livia, 6. 341 f., 399, 8. 379

of Octavia, dedicated, 6. 431
;

burned, 8. 309
of Polla, 6. 399

leaning, restored, 7. 173 f.
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Portus Romanus, coostructed by
Claudius, 7. 395

Poseidon, 9. 357

Poatumius, L., envoy to Tarentines,
1. 299 f.

M., 1. 159 n,

Q. senator, put to death by
Antony's order, 6. 465

See Albinus, Auruncus, Megellus,
Postnmus.

Postumus, 0. Vibius, legatus in

Dalmatian War, 7. 37 and n.

Pothinus, Egyptian eunuch, opposes
Caesar, 4. 171 f.; killed, 177

Potilius, Herius, a Samnite, reveals

conspiracy, 1. 415

Potitus, P. Afranius, forced to fulQl

his rash vow, 7. 283 f.

See Messalla.

Praaspa, royal city of Media, besieged
by Antony, 5. 393-99; cf. 493

Praefectus alimentorum, 9. 389

annonae, 8. 137, 163
; Pompey,

3. 321 f. ; Augustus, 6. 285 ; others,
6. 463. 475, 9. 97

moribus : Caesar, 4. 233
;

Augustus, 8. 309, 361

praetorio. See Pretorian pre-
fects.

urbi, duties of, 4. 299, 8. 127;
appointed for Feriae Latinae, q.v. ;

several appointed at one time, 4.

263, 299, 6. 279, 7. 381
;
Adventus

appointed before holding con-

sulship, 9. 371
• vigilum, 8. 137, 163, 7. 209, 8. 47

Praeneste, 1. 271, 317, 2. 489; occu-

pied by Fulvia, 5. 239
Pretorian guard, term of enlistment,

6. 349, 453 ;
Gauls and Germans in,

7. 51, cf. 363, 8. 249, 255; brought
into single camp by Sejanus, 7. 169

;

choose new emperor, 7. 367, 8. 203 f.,

315, 9. 123, 143 f., cf. 8, 37, 9.137 ;
do-

natives to, 7. 73, 231, 399, 8. 67, 135,
209 f., 257, 315, 9. 123, 133, cf. 8.

199. See also 6. 259, 457, 7. 99,

121, 149, 183, 195, 211, 217 f., 233,
263, 293, 357, 359, 363, 399, 413 n.,

8. 33, 53, 65, 143, 187, 199, 209 f.,

247, 257, 315, 369, 9. 91, 99, 133,

137, 145, 155, 157, 165, 209, 283 f.,

367, 375, 393, 425, 441, 475 f., 481,
485— prefects, number and duties of,
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8. 135, 411
; named, 8. 411, 7. 169,

195, 209 f., 223, 293, 343, 359, 365,

407, 415, 425, 8. 21, 39, 105 f., 129,
187 n., 353, 365, 369, 375, 393,
457 f., 9. 17, 19 f., 81, 89 f., 95 f..

Ill, 227, 261, 279, 285 f., 363, 373,
419, 445, 479 f.

Praetors, must be 30 years of age, 6.

125; varying number of, 4. 197,
295, 299, 305, 6. 275, 7. 57, 239, 323,
393; in charge of finances, 6. 275,
7. 377, 393, cf. 427; of games, 3.

475, 5. 157, 6. 287, 327, 369; per-
form duties of consuls in hitter's

absence, 5. 89, 7. 335; praetor
urbanus and peregrinus, 6. 197

;
cf.

1. 407, 4. 149
old name for consuls, 1. 177

;
cf.

159, 165, 169

Priam, 7. 245, 8. HI
Priesthoods, four at Rome, 6. 195, 7.

221, cf. 4. 197, 307; two persons
of same geru not to hold same
priesthood at one time, 3. 331

Primus, M. Antonius, chosen general
of troops in Moesia, 8. 235

;
makes

proposals to Alienus, 237; defeats
Alienus' troops, 239-45; leads
advance on Rome, 249 f.

M., accused of making war on

Odrysae, 6. 287 f.

Princeps iuventutis : Gains and
Lucius Caesar, 6. 405; the Young
Tiberius, 7. 283 ; M. Aurelius ( ?), 9.

67; Diadumenianus, 377

peregrinorum, 9. 371 n., 373 n.

senatus, 1. 183; Catulus, 3. 49;
Lentulus, 5. 39; Augustus, 6. 195;
Tiberius, 7. 131; Pertinax, 9. 131

Prisca, Mutilia, stabs herself in senate-

chamber, 7. 197 f.

Priscillianus, L., banished, 9. 387 f.

Priscus, Helvidius, opposes Vitellius

in senate, 8. 231
; arrested by

tribunes for reviling Vespasian,
281 f.; cf. 285 f., 347

Junius, put to death by Caligula
for his supposed wealth, 7. 317

C. Lutorius (Clutorius ?), put to

death for composing a poem, 7. 171
P. Servilius (Structus) (cos. 495),

1. Ill f.

M. Statius, legatus in Armenia,
9.7

Thrasea. See Messalla.
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Priscus, lieutenant in Britain, chosen
emperor by soldiers, 9. 89

designer of siege engines, 9. 187,
221

Probus, legatus of Severus in East, 9.
199

Procas, Alban king, 1. 13

Proclus, Lusianus, senator, lives in
retirement during Domitian's reign,
8.343

Proconsular power, given to Augustus
permanently, 6. 277, cf. 233, 427;
to Drusus, 369

Proconsul, title given to governor of
senatorial province, 6. 223 f., 231 f.;
cf. 4. 35, Gl

;
title of emperor when

outside pomerium., 8. 237 ; cf. 9. 441
Procuieius, C, envoy of Octavian to

Cleopatra. 6. 33 ; cf. 255, 289
Proculus, On. Acerronius (cos, A.D.

37), 7. 253, 277

Julius, 1. 23 f., 7. 105

Larginus, prophesies Domitian's
death, 8. 355 f.

Licinius, legatus of Otho, 8.
213 n.

Scribonius, slain by fellow-

senators, 7. 345

Sulpicius Scribonius commits
suicide, 8. 165

Procurators, 6. 231 f., 225, 7. 181
Propontis, 9. 185

Propraetor, title of governors of

imperial provinces, 6. 225, 231 f.

Sec also tinder Governors.

Proscriptions, under Sulla, 2. 493-
97; under triumvirs, 6. 121-47,
cf, 147-51

Proserpina, temple of, plundered by
Pyrrhus, 1. 363

Protogenes, freedman of Caligula,
7. 345 ; put to death, 377

Provinces, senatorial and imperial,
6. 219-23, 291, 7. 251, 427; ad-
ministration of, 6. 131 f.

Prusias I., king of Bithynia, invades
territory of Attains, 2. 229

; receives

Hannibal, 321, cf. 331

II., comes to Rome as suppliant,
2. 357 f. ; slain by subjects, 383

Psylli, 6. 41

Ptolemies, bodies of, not viewed by
Octavian, 6. 47

Ptolemy II., Philadelphus. makes
treaty with Romans, 1. 367 f.

Ptolemy IV., Philopator, seeks to re-

concile Philip and Romans, 2. 231

v., Epiphanes, 2. 303 f., 369
VI. and VII., 2. 359 f.

XI., Auletes, seeks Roman aid,
8. 325-31

; restored to his kingdom
by Gabinius, 387-95, cf. 399 f.,

4. 123

XII., son of preceding, at war
with Cleopatra, 4. 119-23, 127 f.,

169-77, 181-85; death of, 185,
189, 389

XIII., younger brother of pre-
ceding, 4. 171

called Caesarion. See Oaesar-
ion.

Philadelphus, son of Cleopatra
and Antony, 6. 407, 425; spared
by Octavian, 8. 43—— brother of Auletes, ruler of

Cyprus, 3. 261 f., 337
son of Juba, put to death by

Caligula, 7. 337

Publicola, L. Gellius (cos. 36), 5. 339,
391 : cf. 165

P. Valerius (cos. 509), 1. 87,
97 f., 103 f.; cf. 113, 4. 347, 467

L. Valerius (cos. 449), 1. 177
Publihoratii (or Horatii), champions

against Curiatii, 1. 35 f.

[Publilia], widow of Cicero, married
to Vibius Rufus, 7. 151

Pudens, secretary (?) of Avidius
Cassius, 9. 40 and n.

Pulcher. See Claudius.

Puler, M. Serviiius (cos. 202), 2. 2fi?,

Pnllus, L. Junius (cos. 249), captures
Eryx, 2. 5 f.

Pulvillus, M. Horatius (cos, 509),
1. 99

Pusio, German horseman, 7. 25

Puteoli, 5, 327, 6. 341, 7. 311 f., 8.

141, 349

Pydna, 2. 337, 385; battle of, 343 f.

Pylades, name of three pantomime
dancers : (a) 6. 327, 411

; (ft) 8.

379; (c) 9. 147

Pyramids, 6, 255

Pyrenees, 2. 57, 87, 225, 3. 377, 4.

37, 45, 6. 259
Pyrrhic dance, 7. 385, 427

Pyrrhus, l?ing of Epirus, 3. 303-7;
promises to aid Tarentum, 307 f.;

in Italy, 309-57; in Sicily, 357-63;
defeated in Italy, 303 f .

;
his
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death, 365
;

cf. 367-73, 2. 277, 325,
4. 467, 9. 329

Pythagoras, freedman of Nero, 8.

137, 159, 175

Pythia, the, oracles of, 1. 191, 2. 159,
8. 161. liee also under Apollo.

Pythian games, 8. 153

Pythias, slave of Octavia, 8. 107

Pythicus, agnomen and title, 8. 167

Qnadi, Domitian plans war against,
8. 331; obtain peace from M.
Aurelius, 9. 13 f. ;

in new war with

him, 25-35; cf. 59 f,, 75

Quadratus, Asinius, cited, 8. 471 f.

L. Ninnius ftrib. 58), aids Cicero,
3. 225 f., 231 f., 261, 359

slain by Oommodus, 9. 79, 99

Quaestors, first appointed, 1. 103 f .
;

increased from 20 to 40, 4. 295,

305; elected after aediles, 3. 319;
duties of, 4. 299, 7. 427 f. ; 3. 319 ;

6. 375 ; 7. 197
; 6. 349, 9. 377 : 5.

311: assigned to places in Italy
outside Rome, 6. 391, cf. 7, 427 f.;

assigned to provinces, 6. 229, 267,
7. 153

Quietus, Lusius, legatus in Dacian

wars, 8. 375 f., 397 f.; in the East,
405, 419, 423; put to death, 427

Quindecitniiri, one of four priesthoods,
6. 195; their number increased by
Caesar, 4. 197, 307; their duties,

6. 331, 7. 221 ; cf. 4. 331

Quintii, Roman gens, 7. 21

Quintilian suburb, 9. 99; cf. 105, 121

Quintilianus, Sex. Nonius (cos. A.D.

8), 6. 477

Quintilii, brothers put to death by
Commodus. See Condianus and
Maximus.

Quintillus Plautianus, killed by
Severus, 9. 251 f.

Quirinal, 1. 25

Quirinius, P. Sulpicius (cos. 12), 6.

355

Quirinus, 1. 19; name of deified

Romulus, 25
; temple of, 4. 27, 291,

a 329

Quii-ites, 1. 23, 3. 39, 49, 205, 4. 369,
7. 93; term of reproach when
applied to soldiers, 4. 199 f.

Rabirius, C, tried on charge of

perduelliOy 3. 141-45
;

cf. 159

Raetinum, in Dalmatia, scene of

Roman disaster, 7. 25

Raptus, chieftain of the Astingi, 9.
15

Rails, chieftain of the Astingi, 9. 15

Ravenna, 6. 479, 8. 73, 9. 15, 157

Rebilus, 0. Caninius, consul for a day,
4. 293 f.

Rectus, Aemilius, governor of Egypt,
7. 137

Red Sea (" Arabian Gulf "), 6. 21
" Red Sea "

(Persian Gulf), 3. 125,
6. 19 f., 8. 415, 9. 229

Regia, the, 4. 257
; rebuilt, 5. 309

Regulus, C. Atilius (cos. 250), 2. 3

0. Atilius (cos. 225), 2. 43
M. Atilius (cos. 294), 1. 279
M. Atilius (cos. 256), wins

victory at Heraclea, 1. 421 f . ;

captures Clupea, 425; further

successes, 427 f. ; captured and
tortured, 431, cf. 435; sent to
Rome with Carthaginian envoys,
441 f .

; advises against truce, 443-
47 ; returns to Carthage, 447 f. ;

cf. 4. 469, 6. 209, 8. 215

Licinius, indignant at finding
his name erased from senate roll,

6. 317
P. Memmius (cos. A.D. 31), 7.

209, 213, 215, 223; governor of

Macedonia (and Achaia ?), 251;
forced to betroth his wife Paulina
to Caligula, 295

Remi, inform Caesar of Belgic coali-

tion, 3. 311 ; cf. 421

Remus, 1. 13-17

Rex, Q. Marcius (cos. 68), 3. 9;
refuses aid to Lucullus, 23-27; cf.

71,79
Hex sacriflculus, house of, given to

Vestals, 6. 355

Rhaetia, 3. 381, 6. 339, 457

Ilhaetians, subdued bv Drusus and
Tiberius, 6. 337 f.

Rhandea, Paetus besieged at, 8.

121 f. ; Corbulo and Tiridates hold
conference at, 125

Rhascyporis, Thracian chief, aids

Brutus, 5. 167; deserts him, 215

I., son of Cotys, slain by Volo-

gaesus, 6. 371

II., uncle ( ?) of preceding, 6. 473
Rhea Ilia, mother of Romulus and
Remus, 1. 13
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Ehegians, slain by Roman garrison
sent them at their request, 1. SH-
IS

Rhegium, seized by Roman garrison
1. 311-15 ; Pyrrhus repulsed from,
363

; captured by Romans, 369 f . ;

base of operations against Sicily,

385-89, 399 f., 2. 235, 5. 191,
255 f., 321

Rhine, crossed by Caesar, 3. 381 f.,

453 f.; by Agrippa, 6. 327; by
Drusus, 6. 365-69, cf. 381; by
Tiberius, 6. 393, 7. 55; by Vams,
7. 41; by Caligula, 325; by
Doraitiau, 8. 323 f. ;

connected
with Maas bv canal, 8. 9. See also

3. 269, 307, 311, 379, 4. 55, 97, 383,

5. 487, 6. 61, 65, 207, 221, 333, 383,

417, 457, 7. 49, 53, 9. 7, 11

Rhodes, Tiberius sent to, 6. 403 f.,

cf. 421. 7. 157. See also 5. 185,
7. 61

Rhodians, aid Romans against Philip
and Antiochus, 2. 283, 287, 301,

315; become arrogant in their

demands, 339-43; seek title of

allies, 355 f . ; defeated by Oassius,

5 183 f., 191 ; deprived of freedom

by Claudius, 7. 429 ; cf. 137

Rhodope, 2. 41, 6. 417, 8. 65

Rhoemetalces I., king of Thrace, 6.

333 ; defeated by Vologaesus, 371 ;

defeats two Batos, 471 f.

III., given realm of Cotys by
Caligula, 7. 297

Rhone, crossed by Hannibal, 2. 87-

91 ; cf. 3. 175, 263, 4. 383, 5. 103,

9.211
Rhoxolani, 9. 61

Roles, king of a tribe of Getae, 6.

71-75
Roma, temples to, 6. 57; temple of

Venus and Roma, 8. 431 f., 9. 53 f.

Romans, passim.
Romanus, title of Commodus and
name of month, 9. 103

Rome, founded, 1. 15 f.
; captured

by Gauls, 211-15; divided into
14 regions, 6. 401; beautified by
Augustus, 7. 69; burned by Nero,
8. 111-17; cf. 309; called Com-
modiana by Commodus, 9. 101;
other references passim.

Romulus, 1. 13-17, 21-25, cf. 29, 33,

63, 97, 277, 6. 37, 41, 93, 155, 311,

6. 235, 7. 13, 77, 81, 105, 9. 167 ;

hut of, burned, 6. 311, 8. 361

Roscius, L. (trib. 67), opposes Gabin-
ian law, 3. 37 f., 49; cf. 69

L. (praetor 49), envoy of

Pompey to Caesar, 4. 9

Rostra, moved from centre of Forum,
4. 299 f.; heads of proscribed dis-

played there, 1. 475, 497, 5. 121,

131'; statues on, 4. 143, 301, 315,

323, 5. 105; funeral orations de-

livered from, 3. 479, 8. 373, 7. 77,
9. 169, cf. 3. 403, 4. 367; used for

State functions, 4. 325, 7. 297, 8.

143
;

cf. 4. 463-67, 6. 35 f., 6. 411

Julia, 6. 51, 7. 77 ; cf. 4. 367

Rufina, Pomponia, Vestal executed

by Caracallus, 9. 321

Rulinus, Caeciiius, expelled from
senate, 8. 347

P. Cornelius (cos. 290, 277),

appointed consul ( ?), 1. 287 f. ;

captures Croton, 359-63; removed
from senate, 365 f.

Rufus, M. Bassaeus, pretorian pre-

fect, 9. 19 f.

6. Caeciiius (cos. A.D. 17), 7.

155
M. Caelius (praetor 48), partisan

of Caesar, 4. 5 f., 149; deposed
from praetorship, seeks to join
Milo in Campania, 149-55

Cluvius, Nero's herald in Greece,
8. 161

M. Egnatius, unduly elated over
his services as aedile, 6. 257

L. Faenius, pretorian prefect,
8. 107, 129

L. Mescinius, sent against people
of Tarsus, 5. 181

M. Minucius (cos. 221), 2. 49 ;

master of horse. 111; narrowly
escapes defeat, 117-25

Q. Minucius (cos 197), 2. 291
C. Musonius, philosopher, ban-

ished, 8. 135 ; cf. 285

Q. Pompeius (trib. 52), im-

prisoned, 3. 475; delivers eulogy
over Clodius, 479; convicted foV

burning of senate house, 489 f.

P. Rutilius, unjustly convicted
of bribery, 2. 455-59

Q. Salvidienus, legatus of

Octavian, captures Sentinum, 5.

245 f.; repels Sextus from Italy,
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but fails to get across to Sicily,
255 f .

; put to death by Octavian,
289

Kufus, Sempronius, Spanish eunuch,
lords it over Romans, 9. 325

Servius Sulpicius (cons. trib.

388, 384-83), 1. 221 f,

Servius Sulpicius (cos. 51), 3.

451, 495

Sulpicius Scribonius, commits
suicide, 8. 165

L. Tarius, routed by Sosius in
naval attack, 5. 467

Titius, commits suicide, 7. 317
T. Verginius, comes to terms

with Vindex, 8. 177 f.; refuses im-

perial office, 179 f.; consul, 363;
of. 185, 195, 201

Vibius, marries widow of Cicero,
7. 151 f.

P. (or Plautius ?), accused of

conspiring against Augustus, 6.
463 f.

Rullus, P. Servilius, sent to Brun-
disium against Antony, 5. 277

See Fabius.

Buspina, winter quarters of Caesar
in Africa, 4. 209

Busticus, Arulenus, killed by Domi-
tian, 8. 347; cf. 355

.Junius, teacher of M. Aurelius,
9. 65

Rutilius. See Bufus.

Butuli, 1. 7, 85, 205

Butulus, error for Brutulus, 1. 255

Sabina, Poppaea, concubine of Nero,
8. 61, 105 f.; killed by him, 135 f.;
cf. 153, 159, 183

Sabines, wars with, 1. 17 f., 41, 51,
105 f., 115, 171-75, 3. 277, 7. 15;
cf, 1. 25, 29, 5. 245, 8. 295

Sabinianus, governor of Dacia, 9. 77

Sabinus, C. Calvisius (cos. 39), 5.

291; defeated bv Menecrates in

naval battle, 321-25; cf. 337
0. Calvisius (cos. A.D. 26), com-

mits suicide, 7. 317

Cornelius, one of Caligula's

slayers, 7. 357-61, 365; commits
suicide, 373

Flavins, brother of Vespasian,
in Britain, 7. 419 ;

cf. 8. 249
son of preceding, 8. 249 f.

Julius, heads insurrection In

Gaul, 8. 263; captured after nine
years of concealment, 263, 291 1.

Sabinus, C. Nymphidius, arrogance of,
8. 197, 199

C. Poppaeus (cos. A.D. 9), 7. 3
;

death of, 251

Titius, betrayed by Latiaris,
7. 185 f.

Q. Titurius, lieutenant of Caesar,
defeats Venelli, 3. 373 f.; slain by
Ambiorix, 413 f.

pretorian prefect under Caligula,
7.439

delivers Pollenius Sebennus to

Norici, 9. 257

summarily recalled from his

province by Macrinus, 9. 369
Sabos, Arabian king, 6. 269

Saburanus, pretorian prefect, 8. 393 n.

Sacerdos, Julius, a Gaul, slain by
Caligula, 7. 329

Sacred Mount, secession to, 4. 347;
cf. 1. 115-25

Sacred Wav, 1. 25, 8. 331, 8. 255,
289, 433,'9. 287

Sadales, Thracian chief, 4. 89, 109,
5. 167

Saepta, dedicated, 6. 253 ; gladiatorial
exhibitions in, 401, 409, 7. 291, cf.

5
; burned, 8. 309

Saguntines, attacked by Hannibal,
2. 55-61

; cf. 167

Saguntum, siege of, 2. 59 f.
; restored

by Romans to Saguntines, 167

Salabus, Moorish leader, defeated by
Geta, 7. 389 f.

Salapia, surrendered to Romans, 2.

193 f. ; Hannibal fails to recover, 207

Salapians, outwit Hannibal, 2. 207

Salassi, tribe of Cisalpine Gauls,
defeated by Claudius Pulcher, 2.

411 ; revolt, 5. 411 f., 419, 6. 259

Salentia, another name for Messapia
and lapygia, 2. 135

Salentini, 2. 135

Salii, 1. 27 ; Salii Collini, 1. 39

Saiinator, M. Livius, makes campaign
against Demetrius, 2. 51 f.; with
Nero's aid defeats Hasdrubal, 209-
13; censor, 245 f.

; origin of

cognomen, 247
Sallust(ius Crispus), historian, ex-

pelled from senate, 3. 503; nearly
killed by mutinous troops, 4. 197;
plunders Numidians, 225

I
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Sallust, gardens of, 8. 279

Solonae, resists capture bv OctaTius,
4. 131 f. ; cf. 6. 471, 7. 29

Salus Publica, statue of, 6. 373
Salutio. See Scipio.

Samnites, second war against, 1.

249-73; third war against, 273-

89; further conflicts with, 295,
359, 3G9, 2. 473, 487. See also

1. 415, 2. 117, 151, 3. 277, 4. 357,
469

Samnium, 1. 267, 281, 359 f., 363,
2. 113, 163, 169, 175

Samos, Augustus winters at, 6. 299,
305 ;

cf. 7. 61

Samosata, Antony besieges Antiochus

in, 5. 385

Samothrace, 2. 345

Sanatruces, father of Vologaesus, 8.
419

Saoterus, put to death by Oleander,
9. 95 ; cf. 333

Sardanapalus, name applied to Elaga-
balus, 9. 391, 437, and passim.

Sardinia, coveted by Pyrrhus, 1. 307 ;

held by Carthage, 379; in first

Punic War, 401, 413 f., 419, 429;
taken by Rome, 2. 19 f., 25;
rebellions in, suppressed, 25-29,
41, cf. 161, 167; in Civil War,
4. 33, 205, 233, 261; variously
disposed of by triumvirs, 5. Ill,
221, 279, 283, 297, 317, 449; made
senatorial province, 8. 221. See
also 2. 245, 263, 3. 69, 279, 8. 467,
9. 235

Sardinians, rebellions of, suppressed,
2. 25-29, 41 ; cf. 129

Sargetia, Dacian river, 8. 387 f.

Sarmatians, defeated by L. Gallus,
6. 333 ;

cf. 471

Sarmaticus, title of Commodus, 9. 103

Saturius, 8. 351 n.

Saturn, 1. 29
; temple of, 4. 437

dav of, observed by Jews as

day of rest, 3. 125-33, 6. 387, 8.

271

Saturnalia, increased to five davs,
7. 277, 433; cf. 3. 93, 9. 203, 281,
357.

" lo Saturnalia 1

"
3. 107,

7. 415

Saturninus, Aelius, hurled from Tar-

peian rock, 7. 179

Aemilius, pretorian prefect, killed

bv Plautianus, 9. 227

SaturninuB, L. Antonius, revolt of, g.
341 f.

L. Appnleius (trib. 100), exe-

cuted, 2. 455, 3. 141 f.. 4. 347
0. Sentius (cos. 19), 6. 307
C. Sentius (cos. A.D. 4), governor

of Germany, 6. 469
Cn. Sentius (cos. A.D. 41), 7.

363 f.

centurion, suborned as accuser
of Plautianus, 9. 243; executed,
249

9. 383

Savus, river of Illyricum, 6. 417 f.,

6. 77

Saxa, L. Decidius, legatus of triumvirs
in Macedoira, 6. 189f. ; in Syria,
269; put to death by Labienus,
273

brother of preceding, 5. 273
Scaevius, P., soldier of Caesar in

Spain, 3. 185

Scaevola, name given to 0. Mucius
Cordus, 1. 101 f.

Q. Mucius (cos. 95), 2. 457 f.

Scalae Gemoniae, 7. 187, 201, 217,
407, 8. 255

Scapula, Q. Ostorius, pretorian pre-
fect, 6. 411

T. Quintius, Pompeian leader in

Spain, 4. 263 f.

Scarpus, L. Pioarius, refuses to receive

Antony, 8. 17; cf. 25

Scaurus, M. Aemilius, half-brother of

Sex. Pompey, condemned to death
but spared, 8. 7 f., 7. 85

Mamercus Aemilius, forced to
commit suicide because of his"
Atreus," 7. 247 f.

M, Aurelius (cos. 108), 2. 445
Scenobardus, an Illyrian, 6. 477
Sceuas, son of Bato, the Dalmatian,
7.37

Scipio, Cn. Cornelius (Asina) (cos.
260, 254), captured by ruse and
sent to Carthage, 1, 405 f

., 423
;

captures Panormus, 435
Cn. Cornelius (Calvus) (cos. 222),

subdues Insubres, 2. 49; in Spain,
93, 101 f., 129 f., 165 f. ; death of,
175, cf. 189, 213, 235

L. Cornelius (cos. 259), subdues
Corsica, 1. 413 f.

L. Cornelius (Asiaticus) (cos.
190), in Spain, 2. 203 f.; defeats
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Antiochus, 315-21 ; brought to

trial, 321 f., 329 ; cf. 6. 495

Scipio, L. Cornelius (Asiaticus) (cos.

83), 2. 483
P. Cornelius (Asina) (cos. 221),

2. 49
P. Cornelius (cos. 218), sent to

Spain against Hannibal, 2. 87-91;
defeated in Italy, 93, 97 f.; in

Spain, 145, 165 f.; death of, 175,
cf. 189, 213

P. Cornelius (Africanus), 2. 145;
in Spain, 189-93, 197-205, 213-19;
delayed in going to Africa, 225-29,
233-37; in Africa, 239-73 ; envoy
to Antiochus, 307; in war against
Antiochus, 315-21

; brought to

trial, 321 f., 329; death of,' 331;
cf. 375, 389, 423, 3. 253, 255, 6.

107
P. Cornelius (Africanus Minor),

in third Punic War, 2. 375-81,

387-99; censor, 413; death of, 427
P. Cornelius (Nasica) (cos. 191),

2. 235, 311
P. Cornelius (Nasica Corculum)

(cos. 155), subdues Dalmatians, 2.

365; advises leniency toward

Carthaginians, 369, 399
P. Cornelius (Nsisica Serapio)

(cos. 138), envoy to Carthage, 2.

367; to Greece, 385
P. Cornelius (cos. 16), 6. 329
Cornelius (Salutio), 4. 209

Q. See Metellus.

(error for Caepio), Cn. (cos.

203), 2. 247

Scipios, 4. 357

Scipulus, pretorian prefect, 8. 187 ti.

Scodra, city in Dalmatia, captured by
Anicius, 2. 349 f .

Scordisci, Thracian tribe, 2. 437 n.,

6. 333, 365

Scribonia, married to Octavian, 5.

251 f. ; divorced, 291 ; accom-
panies Julia into exUe, 6. 411 f.

Scribonianus. See Camillus.

Scribonius, pretended grandson of

Mithridates, 6. 345

Scyllaeum, promontory in Bruttium,
6. 321

Scvthians, 3. 217, 8. 65-71, 77, 7.

253, 9. 57 f., 199, 349 f.

Sebennus, Pollenius, handed over to
Norici for punishment, 9. 257

Secilius, error for Sextilius, 3. 9

Secundus, Atanius, forced to fulfil

vow to fight in arena, 7. 283 f.

Marius, appointed by Macrinus
to govern Phoenicia, 9. 419 f.

Petronius, pretorian prefect, 8.

353, 365 n.

Q. Pomponius (cos. A.D. 41), 7.

361, 363; cf. 275 f., 345

Q. Poppaeus (cos. A.D. 9), joint
author of Lex Papia Poppaea, 7. 25

SecutorfS,^. 109 f.,115f,

Segesta, joins Romans, 1. 401
;

Hamilcar attacks, 407
;

rescued by
Duilius, 413

Segetica ( ?), captured by M. Crassus,
6. 69

Segimerus, German leader in plot to

entrap Varus, 8. 41

Sejanus, L. Aelius, pretorian prefect,
7. 167 f.; his great influence, 173,
189 f., 195-201; compasses death
of Dnisus, Agrippina and others,
175 f., 181, 185 f.; his downfall,
203-17; cf. 171, 219-35, 243, 249,
307, 8. 287

Selene (the Moon), impersonated by
Cleopatra, 5. 445, 489

;
name given

to Cleopatra's daughter Cleopatra,
6. 63

Seleucia, 3. 429, 435, 8. 395
; captured

by Romans and burned, 419, 9. 5;
cf. 219

Seleucus IV., kmg of Syria, 2. 305, 317,

329, 363
chosen as consort by Berenice, 3.

393

Selinus, city in Cilicia, 8. 423

Semiramis, 8. 93, 9. 393

Semnones, German tribe, 8. 347, 9. 61

Sempronius. See Atratinus, Blaesus,
Gracchus, Tuditanus.

Sena, city in Umbria, 2. 209

Senate, originally of 100 members, 1.

59; increased to 900 by Caesar, 4.

297; to 1000, 6. 187; reduced to

600 by Augustus, 315 f.; its

membership revised by him, 187 f.,

315 f., 351 f., 373, 7. 93 f., and
by Claudius, 8. 3; cf. 6. 121 f.;

regulations governing its meetings,
6. 329, 7. 239; quorum necessary
for passing of decrees, 3. 351, 6.

373, 387, cf. 3. 347; distinction

between its consulta and anctoritas.

I
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6. 387, cf. 4. 6f., 151; votes by
division of house, 4. 5

Senators, qualifications of : age, 0.

125; physical, 353 ; property, 327,
351 (requisite amount sometimes
made up by emperor, 197, 327,
427, 7. 135 f., cf. 6. 121); holding
of lower offices, 6. 351 f., cf, 1. 183 ;

those removed from senate recover

standing by holding praetorship, 3.

149, 4. 197, tribuneship, 9. 389, or
other office, 6. 317 ; prohibited from
fighting in arena, 4. 253 f., 5. 311,
8. 229 (but cf. 6. «35), from acting
on stage, 8. 229, 347, from leaving
Italy, 6. 189 (but cf. 461, 7. 433),
from marrying freedwomen, 6. 323,
from farming taxes, 8. 453 f . ;

have
special seats at games, 6. 451, 7.

387, 8. 73
;

sit upon cushions there,
7. 281

Seneca, L. Annaeus, by his oratory
incurs jealousy of Caligula, 7. 321

;

banished on charge of adultery, 389
;

tutor of Nero, 8. 17, 37; together
with Burrus takes over administra-
tion of government, 39-41 ; his

influence over Kero weakened, 43,

49; under accusation, 55-59;
incites Nero to matricide, 63;
involved in plot against Nero, 129 ;

his death, 131 ; his character, 55-
59, 83 ; cf. 33, 77, 79

Senecio, Herennius, put to death, 8.
347

Q. Sosius, honoured by Trajan,
8.393

Sentinum, captured and burned by
Salvidienus Rufus, 6. 245 f .

; battle

of, 1. 277 f.

Sentius, a centurion, delivers Adeny-
strae to Romans, 8. 411

See Saturninus.

Sepimis (or Leptinua ?), Fulvius,
senator, prevented by Caesar from
fighting in arena, 4. 255

September, favoured by people as

month to bear name of Augustus,
6. 395

Septemviri, one of four priesthoods, 6.

195; their number increased by
Caesar, 4. 307; all absent from
Rome, 5. 287; cf. 7. 221

Septimius, L., one of Pompey's slayers,
4. 119 f„ 173 f.

Septimus, L. Marclus, chosen leader
of armies in Spain after death of

Scipios, 2. 193

Sequaua, island in river, occupied by
Labienus, 3. 465

Sequani, 3. 265, 269 f., 465

Serapio, an Egyptian, prophesies early
death for Caracallus, 9. 347 f.

name suggested by Octavian
in scorn for Antony, 5. 493

Serapis, 6. 45, 9. 319; temple of,
ordered by senate to be torn down,
3. 477 f., 4. 155

; temple voted to,

6. 147; temple burned, 8. 309:

temple of, at Alexandria, 9. 337, 353

Seras, philosopher, condemned to

death, 8. 361

Serdi, Thracian tribe defeated by
M. Crassus, 6. 73

Seretium, Dalmatian stronghold re-

duced by Tiberius, 7. 27

Serranus, A. Atilius (praetor 192), sent

against Nabis, 2. 309

Sertorius, Q., defeated by Pompey, 3.

41, 45, 53, 377, 4. 95, 353, 393, 8.

107,119; cf. 2. 483 n.

Servianus, L. Julius Ursus, put to
death by Hadrian, 8. 429, 455; his

parting prayer for Hadrian, 455, 9.
253

Servilius, 0. (cos. 203), 2. 247
P. (praetor 25), 6. 265
See Caepio, Geminus, Nonianus,

Prisons, Pulex, Vatia.
Servius Tullius, 1. 53-65 ; cf. 7. 205
Sestius, L. (cos. 23), 6. 277
Severa, Aquilia, Vestal married by

Elagabalus, 9. 459

Aurelia, Vestal put to death for

unchastity, 9. 321

Severianus, P. Aelius, commander of

legion in Armenia destroyed by
Vologaesus, 9. 3

Severus Alexander, originallv Bas-
sianus, 9. 409, 427, 473 f.; adopted
by Elagabalus, 473

; plotted against
by him, 475 f.; emperor, 479-89

A. Caecina, governor of Moesia,
defeats the two Batos, 6. 471, 477

Claudius, 9. 449
Sex. Julius, legatus in Britain

and Palestine, 8. 449
L. Septimius, consul, 9. 97 ;

governor of Pannonia, 151; heads
rebellion, 151-57; emperor, 159-
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277; holds funeral for Pertinax,
167-71 ; campaigns : against Niger,
173-83, cf, 183-95; against Osroeni
and Arabians, 195-201; against
Albinus, 203-13; against Pai--

thians, 217 f.; against Hatra, 219-
25; visits Palestine and Egypt,
225; exalts Plautianus, 227-39;
strips him of much power, 243, cf.

245-51
; makes campaign against

Britons, 261-71; his death, 271 f.;

his character and habits, 273-77;
cf. 163 f., 211-15. See also 2. 331,
3. 383, 5. 93 f., 8. 47, 457, 8. 421,
9. 85, 119, 301, 303, 317, 325, 329,

355, 357, 361, 363, 367, 369, 377,
383, 391, 405, 421, 445, 469

Severus (or Hiberus), imperial freed-

man entrusted with government of

Egypt, 7. 237 n.

governor of Bithynia under
Hadrian, 8. 451

legatus of Trajan in East, 8. 419
as title, 9. 375 ;

cf . 383

Sextilis, month, renamed August, 6.

396

Sextilius, envoy of Lucullus to

Sextius, L. (tribune 367), 1. 223 f.

T., governor of Numidia, seizes

Africa also, 5. 261-67
Sextus of Chaeronea, teacher of M.

Aurelius, 9. 3

See Apuleius and Pompey.
Sialetae, harry Macedonia, 6. 371

Sibyl, oracles of, purchased by
Tarquin, 1. 73 f . ; Augustus orders

recopied, 6. 325 f.; cited, 2. 39,
133 f., 3. 329, 389 f., 395-401, 4.

27, 257, 331, 5. 155, 311; 7. 161, 8.

117

Sicilians, 8. 75

Sicily, kings in, send grain as gift to

Eomans, 1. 139, 371; Pyrrhus in,

357 f., cf. 305, 307, 363; in first

Punic War, 379, 383-417, 421-25,
429, 433-37, 2. 3-17; in second
Pimic War, 2. 87, 99, 143, 161, 167,

169-79, 185, 195, 207, 233 f., 245,
263 ; rising of slaves in, 449, 451 f . ;

Cicero in, 8. 235 f., cf. 5. 25;
occupied by Caesar, 4. 33 f . ;

triumvirs assign to Octavian, 5. HI ;

occupied bv Sex. Pompey, 141, 193,

195, 221, 233, 249, 253-57, 279 f.,

297, 321, 325, 339-63; claimed by
Lepidus, 363 f. ; senators allowed
to visit, 6. 189; Augustus in, 295,
299. See also 1. 313, 2. 25, 369, 3.

39, 253, 279, 4. 135, 205, 5. 371, 377,
409, 449, 477, 497, 6. 9, 309

Sicinius, Cn., sent against Perseus, 2.

335

Sicius, L., leader of plebs, treacher-

ously slain, 1. 173

SicorL'5, river in Spain, 4. 37 f.

Sicyon, Fulvia dies at, 5. 279

Sidon, deprived of freedom, 6. 299 f.

Sigerus, chamberlain of Domitian, in

plot against him, 8. 351

Silaces, Parthian satrap, defeated by
Crassus, 3. 423

Silanus, 0. Appius (cos. A.D. 28), put
to death by Claudius, 7. 401 f.

D. Junius (cos. 62), 3. 161
D. Junius Torquatus, put to

death by Nero, 8. 127 f.

L. Junius, betrothed to Claudius'

daughter Octavia, 7. 381, 423, 8. 13
;

put to death, 15
M. Junius, sent as adviser with

P. Scipio to Spain, 2. 191, 203 f.

M. Junius (cos. 25), commander
of Lepidus' troops, takes them to

Antony, 5. 77 f.; censured by
Lepidus, 103

; consul, 6. 259
M. Junius (cos. A.D. 19), 7. 161;

commits suicide, 285
M. Junius (cos. A.D. 46), 7. 435 f. ;

murdered by Agrippina, 8. 47
Licinius. See Nerva.

Silio, Umbonius, governor of Baetica,
expelled from senate, 7. 429

Silius, C, married by Messalina, 8. 11 f .

See Caecina Largus and Nerva.

Silo, Q. Pompaedius, lieutenant of

Ventidius in Syria, 5. 305 f.

Silva, L. Flavius (Nonius Bassus) (cos.
A.D. 81), 8. 313

Silvanus, M. Plautius (cos. 2), legatus
in Pannonia, 6. 483, in Dalmatia, 7.

29

L., candidate for consulship in

21, 6. 295 f.

Silvia, Rhea, 1. 13

Silvius, Alban king, 1. 7-11

Similis, 0. Sulpicius, pretorian prefect,
8. 457 f.

Simon Bargiora, Jewish leader,

executed, 8. 269 f.
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Simplex, Cn. Oaecilius (cos. A.D. 69),
8.249

Singara, occupied by L. Quietus, 8. 405

Sinope, 8. 345

Sinoria, Armenian fortress surrendered
to Pompey, 3. 113 n.

Sinucssa, 8. 349

Sipontum, captured by Antony and
then by Agrippa, 5. 277

Sirmium, town in Pannonia, 6. 469 f.

Siscia, town in Pannonia, captured by
Octavian, 5. 417 f.

;
cf. 6. 477

Sisenna, L. Cornelius, governor of

Greece, 3. 29

Cornelius, censured for conduct
of his wife, 6. 355

A. Gabinius, son of Gabinius, 3.

391
C. Titinius, leader of mutiny in

Cato's army, 2. 469 n.

Sitas, king of Dentheleti, 6. 69, 73

Sittius, P., exiled from Italy, aids
Caesar in Mauretania, 4. 215, 219,
223 f., 231

Smyrna, seized by Dolabella, 6. 177;
suffers severely from earthquake,
9. 57; under charge of Dio, 455;
cf . 2- 459, 7. 353

Soaemis, mother of Elagabalus, 9.
409 f., 427, 453, 465, 473; slain
with him, 477 f.

Sodales Auqustales. Sec Augustalcs.
Sohaemus, given territory of Ituraea,

7. 295

king of Armenia, restored by
Romans, 9. 5

Soli, sacked by Tigranes; resettled
and named Pompeiopolis, 3. 63

Solomon, tomb of, collapses, 8. 451

Solon, 3. 253, 6. 329

Julius, becomes senator at
cost of entire fortune, 9. 97; put
to death, 163 f.

Solonium, city of AJlobroges, captured
by Pomptinus, 3. 175

Sophene, taken away from Tigranes
hy Porapey, 3. 91

rSophocles], quoted, 4. 121

Sophonlsba, betrothed to Masinissa
but given in marriage to Syphax, 2.
223 f., 239 ; married by Masinissa
upon capture of Syphax, 253 f . ;

takes poison from Masinissa when
ordered, delivered up to Romans,
255 f.; cf. 269 n.

Soranus, Barea, trial and execution of,

8. 131 f.

Sosibius, tutor of Britannicus, slaki,

8. 21

Sosius, C, appointed governor of

Syria by Antony, 6. 387; takes
Jerusalem by siege, 387 f.; consul,

425, 439 ; goes to Antony, 441
;

defeated in naval encounter by
Agrippa, 467; spared by Augustus,
6. 7, 7. 85

See Senecio.

Sotiates, tribe in Aquitania, subdued
by P. Crassus, 3. 377

Spain, Hamilcar in, 2. 17 f., 29 f.; in

second Punic War, 55-61, 69, 73,
85, 101 f., 129 f., 137, 146, 165 f.,

175, 181, 187 f., 197-205, 213-21,
225, 235; regained by Cato, 295-
99 ; assigned to Pompey for five

years, 3. 355, 365, 387 ; for another
five years, 473, 493, 497; in Civil

War, 4. 23, 29, 35-45, 139 f., 205 f.,

233, 261-83, 353, 385, 391; Sex.

I'ompey makes conquests in, 425 f. ;

assigned bv triumvirs to Lepidus, 5.

Ill; to Octavian, 221, 239, 279,
447; imperial province (except
Baetica), 6. 221 ; rebellions in, 259,
267 f., 309 f., 333, cf. 253 ; legion
stationed in, 457. See alio 2. 413 f.,

8. 39, 57, 75, 279, 377, 383, 4. 69,
77, 95 f., 225, 381, 427, 481 f., 6.

253, 309, 315, 6. 19, 25, 29, 343,
347, 7. 101, 207, 325, 401, 8. 177,
197, cf. 425 n., 443, 9. 165

Hither, 4. 213, 307; cf. 6. 221

Spaniards, 2. 29 f., 59, 89, 165, 203,
215, 221, 4. 41, 139 f., 357, 6. 247;
in Scipio's army before Carthage,
2. 251

Sparta, captured by Flamininus, 2.
301 f.; by Achaeans, 309; not.
visited by Nero, 8. 161

; cf. 1. 429
Spasinus, Palisade of, 8. 415
Spes, temple of, burned, 5. 457
Sphaerus, attendant of Octavian in

boyhood, 5. 289

Splonum, Dalmatian stronghold, cap-
tured by Germanicus, 7. 25

Spoletium, Hannibal repulsed from.
2. 109

Spolia opima, Caesar given privilege of

offering, 4.315; cf. 6. 71

Sporaces, ruler of Anthemusia, 8. 403
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Sporus, youth loved by Nero, 8. 137,
159, 175, 187, 193 n.; Otho intimate

with, 209; commits suicide, 237
Spurius. See Maelius.
Staius. See Murcus.
Statianus, Oppius, lieutenant of

Antony, surprised and cut down
with whole force by Phraates and
Artavasdes, 5. 393 f., 431

Statilius, Q. (tribune 29), deposed from
office, 6. 187 f.

See Taurus.

Stephanus, freedman, slayer of

Domitian, 8. 353, 357 f.

Stoics, cause embarrassment to

Vespasian, 8. 281-85 ;
their doctrine

favoured by M. Aurelius, 9. 3

Stolo, 0. Licinius, incited by his wife
to seek tribuneship, 1. 221-25;
obstructs patrician elections, 225 f.

0. Licinius (master of horse, 368),
1.225

Strabo, On. Pompeius, father of

Pompey, 2. 483, 4. 305, 353, 5. 385,
6. 107

L. Seius, father of Sejanus, 7. 169

Stratonice, wife of Mithridates,
betrays fort to Pompey, 3. 113

Stratonicea, in Caria, repulses
Labienus, 5. 275

Stymphalian birds, Hercules' killing

of, arouses emulation of Oommodus,
9.113

Sucro, town in Spain, 2. 215

Suebi, German tribe, 3. 379 f., 453,
6. 61, 65 f., 381, 7. 347

Sugambri, German tribe, 3. 381, 455,
6. 333, 365 f., 375, 393

Sulci, town in Sicily, 1. 419

Sulla, P. Cornelius, arranges affairs at

Eome in his own interest before

proceeding against Mithridates, 2.

471 f., cf. 467 n. ; joined by Metellus
and Pompey, 483; his character

changed by victory, 485-91 ; his

proscriptions, 493-97. See also 2.

481, 3. 51, 55, 73, 117, 133, 141, 149,

159, 393, 475, 4. 9, 17, 23, 31, 35,

143, 237, 255 n., 287, 301, 317, 353,

393, 437, 477, 5. 65 f., 121 f., 127,

139, 143, 497, 6. 61, 107, 117 f.,

7. 85f., 8. 151,215,9. 213, 311
P. Cornelius, nephew of dictator,

convicted of bribery after election

to consulship, 3. 73, 141

Sulla, Faustus Cornelius, son of dicta-

tor, gives gladiatorial exhibition in

memory of father, 3. 181
; augur,

331 ; appointed to rebuild Curia

Hostilia, 483; lieutenant of Pom-
pey in Greece, 4. 89, 135; put to
death by Caesar, 231

Faustus Cornelius, married to
Claudius* daughter Antonia, 8. 9

L. Cornelius (Felix) (cos. A.D. 33),
7.239

L., aged senator permitted to
sit on praetor's bench, 7. 397 f.

put to death by Elagabalus, 9.
447

Sulpicianus, T. Flavins, city prefect
under Pertinax, 9. 135

; bids against
Julianus for empire, 141-45; con-
demned to death by Severus, 215

Sulpicii Scribonii. See Proculus and
Rufus.

Sulpicius. See Camerinus, Galba,
Paterculus, Rufus.

Sun, the, as god, 5. 185, 8. 421, 9. 223,
229, 299 ; day of, 3. 131. See also

Elagabalus and Helios.

Sura, L. Licinius, chosen envoy to

Decebalus, 8. 375; Trajan's friend-

ship for, 391

Surenas, Parthian general, sets trap
for Crassus, 3. 445 f . ; cf. 435 f.

Surrentum, 6. 191

Sutrium, Etruscan city, delivered
from Gauls by Camillus, 1. 217

Sybaris, in Sibylline oracle, 7. 161

Symbolon, near Philippi, seized by
Brutus and Cassius, 5. 189 f.

Symphorion (Sinoria), fortress in

Armenia, 3. 113

Syphax, king of Numidia, 2. 213;
espouses Carthaginian cause, 223-27,
237-45, 249-53; captured by
Romans, 253; given estate at

Alba, 257

Syracusans, 1. 357 f., 399, 2. 171 f.;

accuse Marcellus, 183 f.

Syracuse, Pyrrhus abandons, 1. 359;
Hiero becomes master of, 371;
Romans fail to take, 395, 399-401 ;

besieged and captured by Marcellus,
2. 169-79

; gained by Sex. Pompey,
6 255 ;

made Roman colony, 6. 299

Syria, kings of, 2. 321, 355, 359, 363,
383

; conquered by Pompey, 3. 97,

119, 125; assigned to Crassus for
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ttve years, 355-59; Cassius in, 5.

159, 173-88, cf. 3. 447-51; con-

quered by Labienus and Pacorus,
6. 271 f., 277 ; recaptured by
Ventidius, 303, 307, 381 f.

; legions
stationed in, 6. 453, 457, 8. 243,
9. 453; governors of, 3. 389 f.,

421, 451, 5. 81, 159, 169 f., 173-83,
387, 6. 21, 275, 331, 355, 7. 349,
8. 389, 423 f. See also 3. 7, 27,

57, 89, 107, 279, 393, 4. 95, 105,

173, 177, 179, 435, 6. 335, 337, 389,
425, 6. 23 f., 49 f., 295, 299, 415-

19, 7. 235, 249, 8. 211 n., 309, 395,

423, 449, 9. 5, 47 n., 81, 199, 291,
325 f., 345, 401, 405 f,, 431, 445,
449

Syria Cvrrhestica, 5. 381

Palaestina, 3. 125. See Pales-

tine.

Syrians, 3. 398, 9. 43, 223 f., 299,
431, 457

Syriacus, Vallius, put to death by
Tiberius, 7. 191 f.

Talaura, town in Pontus, 3. 21

Tamphilus, Cn. Baebius (praetor
199), defeated by Harailcar and
(iauls, 2. 287

M. Baebius (praetor 192), sent
to Apolionia, 2. 309

Tanaquil, wife of Tarquinius Priscus,
1. 53 f.

Tanusia, saves proscribed husband,
6. 129 f.

Tapae, scene of Dacian defeat, 8.

339

Tappulus, P. Villius (cos. 199), in

Greece, 2. 287

Tarautas, niclcname of Caracallus,
9. 359; used frequently by Dio
from this point on.

Tarbus, barbarian chieftain, 9. 13

Tarcondimotus, king of Oilicia, par-
doned by Caesar after Pharsalus,
4. 109; forced to join Cassius, 5.

169; perishes in sea-fight, 467;
cf. 6. 7, 21, 303

son of preceding, given his
father's kingdom by Augustus, 6.

303

Tarentlnes, provoke Romans to war,
1. 295-303 ; receive aid from
Pyrrhus, 307 f. ; oppressed by him,
311-15, 367 f.; surrender to

Romans, 369; cf. 317 f., 335, 839,

347, 359, 381, 2. 133, 185, 197, 503,
6.63

Tarentum, L. Valerius sent to, 1.

297
;
Roman envoys ill used there,

299 f.; Pyrrhus at, 311-15, 319,

335, 355, 363 f. ;
entrusted to Milo,

357, 361; surrendered to Romans,
369; revolts to Hannibal, 2. 175;
recaptured by Romans, 195 f.

Tarpeia, betrays Roman citadel, 1.

17

Tarpeian Mount, 1. 77. See under

Capitoline.
Tarquinii, birthplace of Tarquinius

Priscus, 1. 43 ; Tarquinius Super-
bus flees to, 91

Tarquinius [Arruns], brother of Super-
bus, 1. 57; slain, 61

Arruns, son of Superbus, sent
to Delphi, 1. 79-83

Oollatinus, husband of Lucretia,
1. 83-89; chosen consul, 93;
deposed, 97

Priscus, reign of, 43-53 ; cf.

55 f.

Sextus, tricks people of Gabii,
1. 71 f. ; ravishes Lucretia, 85-91

Superbus, plots overthrow of

TuUius, 1. 61 f.; reign of, 63-91;
expelled from Rome, 91-95

;
death

of, 103

Titus, sent to Delphi, 1. 79-83

Tarquins, overthrow of, 4. 293, 327,
467

Tarracina, occupied by L. Vitellius,
8. 247, cf. 253 f.

Tarraco, city in Spain, 4. 45, 6. 221,
261

Tarsians, devoted to Caesar and
Octavian, 5. 169, 177, 181

Tatius, king of Sabines, 1. 1 7

Taulantii, Illyrian tribe, 2. 365

Taurisci, Alpine tribe, subdued, 5.
411 f., 497

Tauromenium, town in Sicily, 6. 349

Taurus, the, first crossed bV Roman
army, 3. 23; cf. 3. 7, 4. 467, 5. 181,
303, 8. 121, 9. 39

Taurus, Marcianus, centurion, slays
Macrinus, 9. 431

Sex. Pacuvias (or Apudius),
dedicates himself to Augustus, 8.
247

T. Statilius (cos. 26), wins
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Africa for Octavian, 5. 371 ; in

war with Dalmatians, 421
; defeats

Antony's cavalry, 465; subjugates
Spanish tribes, 6. 57; erects stone

amphitheatre, 67; consul, 253;
left by Augustus in charge of Rome
and Italy, 331

Taurus, T. Statilius (cos. AJ). 11), 7.

55
T. Statilius Sisenna (cos. A.n.

16), 7. 149
T. Statilius (cos. A.D. 44), 7.

425

Amphitheatre of, erected, 6. 67 ;

burned in great fire under Nero,
8. 115 f., cf. 7. 291

Taygetus, crossed by Flaminimis, 2.

301

Telephus' land, in oracle, 9. 323

Telesinus, 0. Lucius (cos. A.n. 66),

8. 139

Tellus, shrine of, senate meets in,

4. 343, 5. 55

Tempe, Vale of, passed by Paulus,
2. 341

;
cf. 337

Tencteri, invade Gaul, 3. 379 f., 6.

333

Terentia, wife of Maecenas, loved by
Augustus, 6. 329

Terentius, M., intimate friend of

Seianus, spared by Tiberius, 7.

233 f.

See Culleo.

Terpnus, citharoedus, 8. 149

Testudo, described, 5. 401 f.

Teuta, queen of Ardiaeaas, campaign
against, 2. 35-39; her abdication,
39 ; cf. 51

Thames, 3. 411, 7. 419 f., 8. 83

Thapsus, battle of, 4. 221 f.

Thasos, 5. 189, 213
Theatre of Balbus, 6. 347; burned,

8. 309
of Marcellus, begun by Caesar, 4.

• 301
; completed bv Augustus, 6.

273 ; dedicated, 349
of Pompey, dedicated, 3. 361 f. ;

stage burned, 8. 309; cf. 483, 4.

301, 333, 7. 385, 8. 149
of Taurus. See under Amphi-

theatre.

Thebans, 4. 349

Themistocles, 3. 253 f.

Theocritus, freedman and actor, 9.

33 ; defeated by Armenians, 331

Theophilus, hired by people of Tralles
to slay Romans, 2. 469

Thera, new isle appears near, 8. 5

Thermopylae, Antiochus defeated at,
2. 311 f.

Thermus, Minucius, Ueutenant of
Flaccus in Asia, driven away bv
troops, 2. 481

Thessalonica, Pompey's headquarters,
4. 35, 75 f.

Thessalian, a, dream of, before

Philippi, 5. 201 f.

Thessalv, in Macedonian wars, 2.

287-91, 309 f., 329, 335 f., 341,
385, cf. 279, 403; in OivU War,
4. 87-117, 5. 25

Thrace, Antiochus makes conquests
in, 2. 305, 309; favours Antony,
6. 449, cf. 467; hostilities in, 6.

69, 333, 371. See also 2. 41, 323,
385 f., 4. 13, 5. 175, 6. 77, 9. 323,
443, 445, 473

Thracians, lose interest in Perseus,
2. 339

; overrun Epirus, 469 f .
;

subdued by M. Crassus, 6. 73; cf.

3. 15, 6. 65
Thrasea Paetus, P. Clodius, walks

out of senate-chamber when Nero's
letter concerning Agrippina's death
is read, 8. 69 f . ; gives Nero no
applause, 81 ; condenrned to death,
131 f.: cf. 109, 281, 287,347

Thrasea Priscus. See Messalla.

Thrasylla, Ennia, wife of Macro, 7.

257; forced to suicide, 291

Thrasyllus, astrologer, intimate of

Tiberius, 6. 421 f., 7. 153, 253-57
Tlmcydides, 3. 257; imitated by

Dio, 5. 349 n., 359 n., 6. 117 n!,

9. 193 n.

lieutenant of Verus, restores
Sohaemus to Armenia, 9. 5

Thyestes, a favourite rOle acted by
Nero, 8. 153, 175

Thyrsus, freedman of Octavian, em-
ployed as messenger to Cleopatra,
6. 25, 27

Tiber, originally Albula, renamed
after Tiberinus, 1. 11 ; frozen

solid, 371 ; reached by Hannibal,
2. 179; inundations of, 3. 397 f,,

6. 245, 279, 283, 347, 451, 7. 61,
147 f., 253, 9. 397

; bridges over,
2. 109, 3. 171, 193, 5. 289, 6. 251,
279, 451, 8. 251 f., 465; mouths
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of, 4. 441, 7. 393 f. See also 1. 15,
209, 2. 83, 313, 3. 193, 4. 367, 465,
5. 199, 289, 311, 429, 6. 425, 8. 25,
81, 9. 249, 437

Tibeiimis, Alban king, 1. 11
nickname applied to Elaga-

balus, 9. 437, 479

Tiberins, flees with parents to Antony,
5. 251, 6. 299; elected quaestor,
6. 267; praetor, 331, cf. 307;
consul, 347; betrothed to Julia,
303 ; marries Julia, 373

;
consul II.,

399; given tribunician power for

five years, 403; his sojourn in

Rhodes, 403 f„ 413 f., 421-25;
adopted by Augustus and given
tribunician power for ten vears,

425, cf. 7. 59, 71, 75; military
campaigns : against Rhaetians, 6.

337 f.
; against Pannonians and

Dalmatians, 363 f., 369 f., 383, 473,
7. 3 f., 27-39, 69 ; against Germans,
6. 393 f., 399, 425, 469 f., 7. 49-55 ;

against others, 8. 303 f., 375, 465;
delivers funeral oration over Augus-
tus, 7. 77-97; emperor, 113-259;
his character, 103 f., 113-45, 165-

69, 179 f., 187 f.. 191 f., 203, 209-

13, 223 f., 227 f., 241-49, 257, 259;
titles accepted or rejected by him.
131 f., 221; takes Sejanus as
adviser and minister, I67"f., 189 f.

;

retires to Capri, 143, 185, 199;
overthrows Sejanus, 195-229; death

of, 255 f.; his funeral, 269 f.; his

will, 261-65; not deified, 269, 287,
377. See also 5. 417, 6. 191, 261,
353, 459, 7. 55, 63, 105 f., 267,
273-85, 289, 297, 303-9, 317,
319 n., 323, 337, 353, 369, 375, 377,
383, 385, 393, 399, 8. 11, 117, 195,
201, 287
House of, occupied by M.

Aurelius, 9. 65

grandson of preceding, held in

slight account by him, 7. 245;
deprived of sovereignty by Cali-

gula, 261 f. ; put to death, 283
See Coruncanius.

proposed as name of month, 7. 161

Tifata, Mount, in Campania, 4. 153

Tigelhnus, Ofonius, banished, 7. 335;
pretorian prefect, 8. 105 f., 135,
137, 157 f., 171; Galba saves from
his enemies, 199

Tigranes I., king of Armenia, warred

upon by Lucullus, 3. 3-7, 11 f.,

21 f., 27, 63: by Pompey, 75, 87,
cf. 71

; by his own son Tigranes,
85 f . ; surrenders to Pompey and
receives his hereditary realm, 89 f. ;

at strife with Phraates, 107-13;
cf. 429, 4. 97

son of preceding, rises against
father, 3. 85-91 ; put in chains by
Pompey, 91 ;

in Pompey's triumph,
109; escapes from Rome, 261

II., after living in Rome, rein-

stated by Tiberius, 6. 303 ; cf . 45, 403

III., sends gifts to Augustus,
6. 415 f.; cf. 419

v., vainly besieged by Parthians,
8. 121

Tlgranocerta, betrayed to Lucullus,
3. 3-7; submits to Corbulo, 8.

119; Tigranes besieged in, 121

Tigris, reached by Gabinius, 3. 107;
crossed by Trajan, 8. 415; cf. 3.

11, 423 f., 8. 409, 413, 9. 219, 341

TingLs, city in Mauretania, 6. 315,
7. 391

Tingitana, one of two provinces into
which Claudius divided Mauretania,
7. 391

Tiridates, rises against Phraates, 6. 51
;

his quarrel referred to Augustus,
277 f.; cf. 419

sent out by Tiberius to rule

Parthians, 7. 253

king of Armenia, 8. 119;
promised the kingdom on con-
dition of coming to Rome, 123-27 ;

his progress to Italy and reception
by Nero, 139-47; cf. 399, 9. 469

his surrender demanded of

Vologaesus by Caracallus, 9. 327-
31

(perhaps = preceding), accepts
crown sent by Macrinus, 9. 403 f.

satrap, stirs up trouble in

Armenia, 9. 27

Tiro, inventor of shorthand system,
6. 397 n.

Titans, 6. 75

Titianus, Flavius, slain by Theocritus,
9. 333

Titius, M., proscribed by triumvira,
5. 283

M., son of preceding, captured
by Menas, 5. 283; deserts to
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Antony, 377; captures Sex. Pom-
pey and put3 him to death, 379;
deserts Antony for Octavian, 441;
defeats Antony's cavalry, 4C5

TitiuB, P. (tribune 43), 5. 99

Titus, in Judaean campaign, 8. 233,

265-75, of. 7 n. ;
celebrates triumph,

283; appointed Caesar, 259; con-

sul, 289 f . ;
his intimacy with

Berenice, 291; emperor, 297-315;
his character, 297-301; dedicates

his amphitheatre, 311 f. ; his death,
313 f.; cf. 295, 319, 321

Tolosa, plundered by Romans after

its revolt, 2. 445 ; cf. 3. 265

Toranius, 0, (tribune 25), shows
honour to his father, a freedman,
8. 265

Torquatus, A. Manlius (cos. 241),
subdues Faliscans, 2. 19

L. Manlius (cos. 65), plotted

against, 3. 73 f.
; consul, 97

;
cf.

333
T. Manlius (cos. 340), fights duel

with Gaul and wins cognomen
Torquatus, 1. 227; punishes son
for similar deed, 239-43; cele-

brates triumph, 247
T. Manlius, son of preceding,

fights in single combat in spite of

father's command, 1. 239-43
T. Manlius (cos. 224), recovers

most of Sardinia, 2. 167; declines

another consulship, 179
See Silanus.

Traianopolis, another name for Selinus

in Cilicia, 8. 423

Trajan, consul, 8. 343 f.; adopted by
Nerva, 365; emperor, 367-423;
his character, 369-73, 3S9; his

campaigns against Dacians, 309,

373-89; against Armenians, Par-

thians, and others, 393-423; cf.

6. 457, 8. 425 f.

Column of, 8. 393, 427
Forum of, 8. 393, 417, 431

Tralles, 2. 469, 4. 105

Trebellius, L. (trib. 67), undertakes
to oppose Gabinian law, 3. 37 f.,

49
L. (trib. 48), quarrels with

Dolabella, 4. 159-65, 5. 27

Trebonius, C, as tribune proposes
to assign Syria and Spain to Cras-

sus and Pompey, respectively, for

568

five years, 3. 355-59; besieges
Massiiia, 4. 37 ; attacked by fellow-

praetor, Caelius Eufus, 149 f.; in

Spain, 263; appointed consul by
Caesar, 293

;
in conspiracy against

Caesar, 331, 337; aids Cassius in

Asia, 5. 159, 169; treacherously
captured and slain by Dolabella,
175 f., cf. 179

Treveri, German tribe, 3. 379
; revolt,

421, 451 f., 6. 57

Triarius, L. Valerius, legatus of

Lucullus, rescues Fabius and de
feats Mithridates at Comana, 3. 17
lured to disastrous defeat, 19 f.

cf. 4. 191

Triballi, Thracian tribe, 6. 66, 77
subdued by M. Crassus, 67

Tribunes, first appointed, 1. 125-131

patricians abjure rank to become!
131 f., 3. 181, 325; various func
tions of: 3. 167, 209, 475, 4. 5. 33

5. 439, 7. 153, 3. 177 f., 4. 29, 7,

107, 409, 9. 425; their power
taken away by Sulla, restored

3. 63 ; must not be out of Citv
over night, 3. 169, 4. 459, 5. 99":

emperors do not take title, 6. 277

military. See Consular tribunes
Tribunician power, given to Caesar,

4. 147, cf. 317, 399; to Augustus,
6. 53 f., 239 f., 277, cf. 6. 373
shared with Tiberius, 6. 403, 425,

7. 63, with Agrippa, 6. 313, 335;

Sejanus hopes for, 7. 209

Triccianus, Aelius Decius, commander
of Alban legion, made governor of

Paunonia by Macrinus, 9. 369;
put to death, 447

Trio, L. Fulcinius, friend of Sejanus,
commits suicide, 7. 249 f.

Tripolis, city in Syria, 2. 363

Triteuta, widow of Teuta, marries

Demetrius, 2. 51

Triumph, described, 1. 193-99; of

Camillus, ibid. ;
of Paulus, 2. 351 f. ;

of Pompey, 3. 135; triumphs of

Caesar, 4. 245-49, 285; cf. 147,

233, 381, 3. 187; of Antony at

Alexandria, 5. 423 ;
of Augustus,

8. 51 f ., 61 f . ;
of Claudius, 7. 423 f. ;

of Domitian, 8. 333 ;
declined by

Agrippa, 8. 311, 345; no longer

granted to any outside of imperial

family, 347; irregularities in con-
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nexion with some, 3. 41, 135, 4.

147, 285, 5. 225 f. ; given freely bv
triumvirs, 427. Hee also 5. 369, 6.
327 f.. 407

Triumphal honours. See omamenta
triumphalia.

Triumvirs : (a) 3. 187-93 ; (6) 6.

85-89, 109-47, 291, 385 f.; cf.

4. 439, 5. 143, 6. 199

Trojans, 2. 133

Trojan war, 1. 3

Troy, 1. 3, 11, 9. 323; Capture of,

sung by Nero, 8. 116, cf. 137. ISee

also Ilium,
old name of Lavinium, 1. 5

• game of, equestrian exercise of

noble Koman youths, 4. 255 and n.,

6. 259, 429, 6. 65, 351, 409, 7. 279,
293

Tubero, Q. Aelius (cos. 11), 6. 367

Tucca, town in Nuniidia, 5. 261

Tuditamis, P. Sempronius (cos. 204),
sent to ApoUonia, 2. 233; sent

against Hannibal, 237, 245

TuUia, daughter of Servius TuUius,
plots father's death, 1. 61 f.,

commits suicide, 91

TuUiauum, prison in Rome, 6. 39 n,

TuUius, Attius, Volscian leader, 1.
141

Servius, Boman king, 1. 53-63
;

cf. 7. 205

Spurius, a Latin, husband of
mother of preceding, 1. 53

See Longus.
Tullus Hostilius, Roman king, 1.

33-39
;

cf . 41
L. Volcatius (cos. 66), 3. 69
L. Volcatius (cos. 33), 5. 431

Turbo, Q. Marcius, pretorian prefect,
8. 457

Turnus, king of Rutuli, 1. 7; cf. 9.
221

Turpilianus, P. Petronius, legatus of

Nero, goes over to Galba, 8. 185

TuruUius, P., one of Caesar's assassins,
handed over to Octavian by
Antony, 6. 23

Tusculans, ignore warlike purpose of

Roman invaders, 1. 221

Tusculum, captured by Aequi, 1.

165; Tiberius sojourns in, 7. 247;
cf. 9. 289 n., 387

Tuscus. See Caecina,

Tyana, 9. 233, 245

Tyndaris, town in Sicily, 1. 421
;

seized by Sex. Pompey, 6. 253
;

by Agrippa, 355

Tyre, 4. 193, 5. 169 f,, 273, 277,
6. 301

Tyrrhenian Sea, 1. 413, 5. 329

Ubii, German tribe, 3. 381

Ulia, town in Spain, besieged in vain

by Cn. Pompey, 4. 267 f.

Ulpian, Domitius, pretorian prefect,
9. 479, cf. 485

; slain by Pretorians,
481 f.

Ulvsses, 6. 329

Umbria, 5. 245

Umbrians, led to revolt, 1. 295
Uuelli, See Venelli.

Urania, Carthaginian goddess, married
to Elagabalus, 9. 461

Ursus, 8. 321; nearly put to death
by Domitian, 325

Usipetes, German tribe, repulsed by
Caesar from Gaul, 3. 379 f. ; again
invade Gaul, 6. 333; subjugated
by Drusus, 365 f.

Utica, in Punic wars, 2. 245, 263,
381

;
in Civil War, 4. 71, 207 f.,

225-29; people of, made Roman
citizens, 5. 373

Uticensis, title givpn to Cato, 4. 229
Uzitta, town in Africa, 4. 217

Vaccaei, tribe in Spain, head rebellion,
3. 387; subjugated by Taurus,
6. 57

Valens, Fabius, his greed, 8. 211
T. Manlius (cos. A.D. 96), 8.

351 and n.

Valentia, city in Gaul, destroyed by
Lentinus, 3. 173 f.

Valeriae, error for Baleares.

Valerians, mutiny against Lucullus,
3. 21-25; re-enlisted by Pompey,
25, 77

Valerianus, legatus of Severus, victor
over Niger at Issus, 9. 177 f.

Valerii, Roman gens, 7. 21, 8. 75

Valerius, L., Roman admiral, attacked
and slain by Tarentines, 1. 297 f.

a Ligurian, pretorian prefect
under Augustus, 7. 425

soldier made tribune as reward
lor accusing another, 9. 221

See Corvinus, Falto, Maiimua,
Messalla, Publicola.
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Vandalic Mountains, 6. 381

Vandili, German tribe, 9. 75, 329

Varro, A. Terentins (Murena) (cos.

23), conquers Salassi, 6. 259
M. Terentius (cos. 216), his

character, 2. 1 35 f .
;

at Cannae,
139-45; of. 149, 119 n.

M. Terentius, legatus of Pompey
in Spain, 4. 45, 277

M. Terentius (trib. 43), 5. 137 f.

M. Terentius, antiquarian, pro-
scribed, 5. 137 n.

Varus, P. Alfenus (cos. A.D. 2), 6.

419
P. Atius, legatus of Pompey,

in Africa, 4. 71 f., 205
;

in Spain,
265 f.

Licinius (cos. 236), 2. 21 f.

P. Quintilius (cos. 13), 6. 347 ;

his disaster in Grermany, 7. 41-47 ;

cf. 51, 125, 159, 171, 389
Vatia, P. Servilius (Isauricus) (cos.

79), dies at advanced age, 4. 435 f .

P. Servilius (Isauricus) (cos. 48,

41), 4. 75, 141, 151 f., 6. 225,
245

Vatinius, P. (trib. 59), 8. 209; consul,
4. 203; governor of Tllyricum, 5.

161
courtier of Nero, quoted, 8. 163

Veientes, wars with, 1. 21, 59, 187 n.,

189, 207

Veil, captured by Camillus, 1. 191 f.;
cf. 203 f.

Veleda, German seeress, 8. 347

Velitrae, 4. 407

Venelli, Gallic tribe, defeated by
Sabiuus, 3. 373

Veneti, defeated by Caesar, 3. 367-73
Vennii (or Vennones), Alpine tribe,

conquered by P. Silius, 6. 331

Ventidius, P., formerly a captive,

appointed praetor by Caesar, 4.

305
; consul, 5. 147 ;

in Gaul, 239
;

defeats Parthians and Labienus,
303-7

Venus, Caesar devoted to, 4. 287,
cf. 373; impersonated by Caligula,
7. 347; indentified with Sabina,
8. 183; Venus Genetrix, 5. 427,
cf. 4. 251; statues of, 5. 153, 6.

263 ; temples of, 4. 251, 321, 417 f.,

6. 65, 7. 293, 9. 167 ; cf. 7. 359
Venus and Eoma, temple of, 8. 431 f.,

9. 53 f.

Venus, the planet, 7. 435; day of,

3. 131

Veragri, Alpine tribe, subdued by
Galba, 3. 317

Verciiigetorix, leader of Gallic revolt,
3. 455 f., besieged in Alesia, 465-

69; led in triumph and executed,
469, 4. 247

Verginia, slain by father, 1. 173

Verginius, L., father of Verginia, 1.

173 f.

Opiter (cos. 502), 1. 107

Verissimus, Hadrian's name for

Annius Venxs, 8. 463

Vermina, son of Svphax, given his

father's kingdom, 2. 257; cf. 285

Verres, Cicero's prosecution of, 5. 13
Verrucosus. See Fabius.

Verus, M. Annius, grandfather of

following, 8. 461
M. Annius, later M. Aurelius

Antoniims. See Aurelius.
L. Aurelius. See Commodus.
P. Martius, legatus of M.

Aurelius in Armenia, 9. 5 f., 27;
governor of Cappadocia, 39; of

Syria, 49 f. ; cf. 43
executed under Elagabalus for

beginning rebellion in Syria, 9. 453

Vesontio, city in Gaul, seized by
Caesar, 3. 271 ; scene of battle
between troops of Bufus and
Vindex, 8. 177 f.

Vespasian, aedile, 7. 297; lieutenant
in Britain, 419; sent against Jews,
8. 173, 233, cf. 7n.; acclaimed

emperor by troops, 235
;

in Egvpt,
235, 259 f., 271-75; his reign,

259-93; character, 277-81 : death,
295. See also 6. 457, 7. 373, 8.

153 f., 235-57, 345

Vesta, 1. 13, 9. 459; temple of, 1. 25,

4. 163, 439, 6. 343; statue of, 8.

405
Vestal Virgins, first appointed, 1. 27 ;

their unchastity punished by death,
1. 51 f., 2. 435 f., 8. 323, 9. 319 f.;

granted one lictor each, 5. 155
;

given house of rex sacrifiadus, 6.

355: accorded special privileges,
7. 25, 269; custodians of wills and
other documents, 5. 243, 297, 319,
7. 71. See also 3. 157, 171, 5. 259,
6. 53, 343, 451 f., 7. 16, 379, 8.
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Vesuvius, eruptions of, 8. 303-9, 9.
241

Vettius, Tj., reveals names of his

associates in Catilinarian con-

spiracy, 3. 165; reveals plot of

Oicero and Lucullus to slay Oaesar
and Pompey, 215; murdered, 215

Veturia, mother of Coriolanus, 1.

145-49
Veturius. See Philo.

Vetus, 0. Antistius (cos. 30),

against Bassus in Syria, 5. 173
C. Antistius (cos. 6), 6. 401
C. Antistius (cos. A.D. 96), 8.

351

\ezinas, Dacian leader, 8. 339
Via Appia, 3. 479

Flaminia, 2. 239 n., 6. 251,
9 363

Sacra, 1. 25, 6. 331, 8. 255, 289,
433, 9. 287

Vibianus. See Clams.
Vibius Virius, Oapuan leader, 2. 181 f.

See Pausa.

Victorinug, 0. Aufidius, city prefect,

given statue, 9. 93; his character,
93 f . ; cf. 77

Victorv, 7. 347; statues of, 1. 275,
2. 129, 5. 201, 451, 8. 63, 7. 53;
temples of, 4. 105, 437

Vienna, in Gaul, 5. 103

Vigintisexviri, enumerated, 6. 351 f.

ViqintiviH, 6. 351 f., 7. 381
Villius. See Tappulus.
Vindex, 0. Julius, heads insurrection

against Nero, 8. 173-75; reaches

agreement with Rufus, but is

attacked by Rufus' troops, 175 f.;

commits suicide, 179; cf. 179-83,
363

M. Macrinius, commander in

German wars, 9. 11
M. (same as preceding ?), pre-

torian prefect, slain in battle, 9-17
Vinicianus, Annius, forms plot against

Claudius, 7. 403; commits suicide,
405

Annius, son-in-law of Corbulo,
and his lieutenant, 8. 127

Vinicius, M. (cos. A.D. 30, 45), 7.

429 ; poisoned bv Messalina, 437
P. (cos. A.D. 2), 6. 419

Vinius, T., one of the proscribed,
concealed by his wife and later

pardoned, 6. 129 f.

[Vipsania Agrippina], first wife of

Tiberius, divorced, 6. 363; marries
Asinius Gallus, 7. 117, 191, 437

VirgU, quoted, 9. 221

Viriathus, Lusitanian chieftain, 2.
409 f., 415 f.

Viridovix, Gallic leader, 3. 373
Virtus, statue of, 5. 311; festival of,

6. 327

Viscellinus, Sp. Cassius (cos. 502),
1. 107; put to death for con-

spiracy, 151

Vispillo, Q. Lucretius (cos. 19), 6.
307

Visurgis, river in Germany, reached
bv Drusus, 6. 367

; crossed by him,
381, and by Tiberius, 409; cf.

7. 41

Vitellius, A., heads revolt in Germanv,
8. 201 f.

; overthrows Otho, 209-
19; emperor, 221-55; his char-

acter, 201 f., 223-31
; slain by

soldiers, 253 f.

son of preceding, 8. 221, 247;
slain, 257

L. (COS. A.D. 34, 43, 47), 7. 247,
421, 8. 3, 5; wins renown as

governor of Syria, 7. 349; saves
his life by servile adulation of

Caligula, 351
; makes speech m

senate calling for Claudius' marriage
to Agrippina, 8. 15

1)., brother of emperor, sent to

occupy Tarracina, 8. 247, 253;
sets out for Rome to bring aid,
255: slain, 257

Vitulus, L. Mamilius (cos. 265),
1. 375 n.

Q. Mamilius (cos. 262), captures
Agrigentum, 1. 401-5

Volcaean Marshes, scene of lUyrian
defeat, 6. 477

Vologaesus, Thracian chief, 6. 371

Vologaesus I., king of Parthians,
terrified by Corbulo into making
terms, 8. 119-27, 139; refuses to
come to Nero, 147 f.

; cf. 143, 281

III., destroys Roman legion at

Elegeia, 9. 3; defeated by Avidius
Cassius, 5; cf. 8. 471

IV., retreats before advance of

Severus, 9. 219; cf. 307

v., quarrels with brother, 9.

307; surrenders Tiridates and
Antiochus to Elagabalus, 327, 331
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Vologaesus, son of Sanatruces, granted
armistice by Trajan (?), 8. 419

king of Armenia ( ?), sends

envoys to Bome, 8. 453

Volsci, wars with, 1. Ill, 115, 137-

51, 159; cf. 2. 501, 3. 277, 4. 407

Volsinii, captured and destroyed by
Romans, 1. 375 f.

Volturnum, 5. 319

Volumnia, wife of Coriolanus, 1.

143-49
Volumnius. See Flamma.
Vulcan, temple of, 5. 249

; horse-race
in honour of, 9. 397

Vulcaualia, 9. 397

Vulso, Cn. Manlius (cos. 189), in

Asia, 2. 321-25
L, Manlius (cos. 256, 250),

captures Clupea in Africa, 1. 423 f .
;

at Lilybaeum, 2. 3 f.

Xanthippus, comes to aid of Carth-

age, 1. 429-33

Xanthus, stormed by Brutus, 5.

185 f.

Xenophon, historian, 3. 257

Xerxes, ridiculed by Caligula for his
famous bridge, 7. 315

Zama, captured by Sextius, 5. 267;
battle of, 2. 265 f.

Zanticus, king of lazyges, comes as

suppliant to M. Aurelius, 9. 35

Zarmarus, an Indian, is initiated into

Mysteries at Athens, then hurls
himself into flames, 6. 305 f.

Zela, Caesar defeats Pharnaces near,
4. 189 f.

Zeno, doctrines of, 9. 65

Zenodorus, tetrarch of Trachonitis,
8. 303

Zenodotium, town in Mesopotamia,
3. 423

Zermizegethusa, town in Dacia, 8.

379

Zeugma, town in Syria, 8. 431, 5.

381, 9. 431

Zeus, in quotations from Homer,
9. 357, 409, 487; Zeus Belus,
oracle of, 9. 357 f., 433; Olympian
Zeus, statue of, wanted by Cali-

gula for his own honour, 7. 353;
temple of, at Dodona, 2. 471

Zeuxis, general of Antiochus, pillages
Boman camp, 2. 319

Zober, king of Asiatic Albanians,
defeated by Bomans, 5. 391

Zoticus, Aurelius, athlete brought to

Elagabalus with great pomp, 9.
409 f.

Zyraxes, king of Getan tribe, 6. 75 f.
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